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DEBATES
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
OF TIIE PROVINCE OF NEW* BHtTTWSWICK.

iPiP ^^CH, Jrhpohthes.

T. P. DIXON, Y
SESSION OF 1865. {

PanitEn aicd Puhlished ht Geo. W.

Day, i, Mahrzt Street.

frclnnrial parliament.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Thchsdat, April 27th.

This day at 2 o'clock r. H., Hia Ex

cellency the Lieutenant Governor came

down to the Council Chamher, and hav

ing commanded the attendance of the

House of Assemhly, directed them to elect

a Speaker. The Memhers of the Assem

hly then returned to the Lower House,

when Dr. Vail was nominated for Speak

er hy Colonel Boyd, seconded hy Mr.

Kerr ; and Mr. McClellan was nominated

hy Mr. Sutton seconded hy Mr. A. C.

DesBrisay ; upon a division heing taken

Dr. Vail was declared elected. He then

in an appropriate Speech thanked the

Memhers of the House and received their

congratulations. It was then announced

that His Excellency would command the

Attendance of the House at 4 o'clock.

Legislative Council Chamher, t

4 o'clock, p. M. }

His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover

nor, heing seated on the Throne com

manded the attendance of the House of

Assemhly who heing come. His Excel

lency was pleased to open the Session

with the following

SPEECH:

"• Mr. President, and Honorahle Gentle

men of the Legislative Council :

" Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen ofthe House

of Assemhly :

" I am directed hy the Queen to in

form you that Her Majesty has heen

pleased to receive very graciously the

Joint Address of the Legislature of this

Province on the occasion of the Birth of

the Son of their Royal Highnesses the

1' rince and Princess of Wales.

"The Civil War which has so long

raged in the neighhouring Repuhlic ap

pears to he drawing towards a close. The

restoration of Peace will, no douht, he

hailed hy you with a lively satisfaction,

hoth as putting an end to the further ef

fusion of hlood, and as reopening to com

merce channels which have, since the

commencement of the War, heen closed.

'.The joy which pervaded the United

States at the prospect of a speedy termi

nation of hostilities hag, however, heen

olouded hy the commission of a foul crime.

I know I speak your sentiments when 1

say that we share the feelings of indig

nant reprohation which the murder of the

President has evoked in every honest and

generous heart, and that we join in the

mourning of a great and kindred people.

" In compliance with the desire ex

pressed hy Addresses from hoth hranches

of the Legislature at the last Session, I

appointed Delegates to meet others ap -

oointed hy the Lieutenant Governors of

Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island,

for the purpose of considering the prac

ticahility of effecting a Legislative and

Administrative Union ol the Maritime

Provinces of British North America, The

Repert of these Delegates will immedi

ately he laid hefore you.

" At the request of the Governor Ge

neral of Canada, and with the approha

tion of the Queen, I also appointed Dele

gates to a Conference of Representatives

of the British North American Colonies,

held in Quehec in the month of Octoher

last, with a view of arranging the terms

of a Federal Union of British North Ame

rica. The resolutions agreed to hy this

Conference appeared to me to he so im

portant in their character, and their adop

tion fraught with consequences so mate

rially affecting the future condition and

well-heing of British America, that, in

order to enahle the people of.New Bruns

wick to give expression to their wishes

on the suhject, I determined to dissolve

the then existing House of Assemhly. I

now suhmit these Resolutions to your

judgment.

" Yon will da well to enquire whether it

is possihle to afford further facilities for

the development und improvement of the

Railway system already existing in this

Province. Works for the completion and

extension of the European and North

American Railway, from the frontier of

Nova Scotia to that of the United States,

will he undertaken as soon as practicahle ;

hut any immediate steps in this direction

appear to he precluded hy existing legis

lation. "•"

4' 1 recommend you to consider whether

it is necessary for the efficient discharge

of the postal service of the Province, that

the Head of that Department should he,

as hitherto, one of the confidential advi

sers of the Crown

•' Your attention will he called, with a

view to their renewal, to several enact

ments which, owing to my inahility to call

you together at aa earlier period, have

either expired or are on the point of ex

piring. Among their numher is the Aot

estahlishing the Provincial Militia. A

Bill for the revival of that Force, and to

provide for its increased efficiency, will

immediately he laid hefore you ; and I

am confident that you will desire, at as

early a period as is compatihle with the

due consideration of the provisions of that

measure, to put the Province again into

possession of a Force, of which, for the

last eighty years, it has never until now

heen altogether destitute. Acive stepa

have heen taken, and large sums expend

ed to improve the orgamzation of the Mi

litia in the neighhouring Provinces of Ca

nada and Nova Scotia. I cannot douht

that the loyal spirit of the people of New-

Brunswick will prompt them to efforts of

a similar character. Some correspond

ence on this suhject has passed hetween

the Imperial Government and myself. I

have directed this correspondence to he

laid hefore you.

'' The income of the past Fiscal Year

was not only largely in excess of the es

timated amount, hut is ereater than that

ever previously received in sMy one year ;

and a considerahle surplus remained after

all charges on the Treasury hid heen de

frayed. I cannot, however, hold out to

you any hope that the receipts of tho pre

sent year will he of nearly equal amount.

Trade has heen depressed, and the Reve-

nue has suffered from that depression, al

though I entertain hopes that some im

provement may he experienced hefore the

year closest

"Jhfr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the

House of Assemhly :

" I hnve directed the Accounts of the

Income and Expenditure of the past year'

to he laid hefore yoa.

" Estimates for the current year will

also he suhmitted to you. They have

heen framed with as dose a regard tor

economy as is consistent with i due pro

vision for the reqoirements of the pnhlie

service.

"Mr. President, and Honorahle Gentles

men of the Legislative Council :

" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the

House ofAssemhly :

'a Notwithstanding the temporary de

pression of trade, the condition of the

Province is on the whole satisfactory ; and

a feeling of contentment and of confi

dence in the Institutions under which we

live generally pievaila. It affords me sa

tisfaction to ohserve that, whatever dif

ference of opinion may on other suhjects

he manifested, there is hat oae unani

mous feeling of loyalty towards the

Crown, and an universal desire to per

petuate the connection of this Provinee

with Great Britain. I rejoice to perceive

that you are fully sensihle of the advan

tages you derive from that connection,

and I cannot douht that you will cheer

fully meet the corresponding ohligations

which it entails."

The memhers of the Assemhly having

returned to the Lower House, His Honor

the Speaker read the opening Speech.

Col. BCrtD hrought in a Bill to piovide

for the expenses of the Legislature. Bill

received and ordered to he read a first

time.

Mr. OttT moted the following Address

in answer to His Excellency's speech.

to His Excellency The Honorahle Asthuk

Hamilton Gordon, C. M. G., Lieu-

tatant Governor and Commander in Chief

of the Province of New Brunswick, Jhc.,

ic., Sx. .. .

May it please Your Excellency,—

1. We, the faithful Commons of New
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Brunswick, thank Your Excellency ,for

your Speech at the opening of the Sjawfon.

2. We are gratified to learn that Her

Majesiy was graciously pleated to receive

our congratulations on the occasion of

the hirth of the Son of their Royal High

nesses the Prince and Princets of Wales.

3 We share with Your Excellency the

feelings oi satisfaction at the prospect of

thei speedy restoration of peace^in? the

neighhoring Repuhlic ; and we assure

Your Excellency that you trnly express

our sentiments, when you say that we

fully share the feelings of indignant re

prohation which the murder of the Presii-

dent has excited in every honest and

generous heart, and participate in the

grief of a great and kindred people.

We thank Your Excellency for the as

surance that the Report of the Delegates

appointed for the purpose of considering

ilie practicahility of effecting a Legisla

tive and Administrative Union of the

Maritime Provinces of British North

America, will he laid hefore us. We also

thank Your Excellency for the informa

tion that tUe Resolutions adopted at a

Conference ot Representatives of the

British North American Colonies, held at

Quehec in Octoher last, relative to a

Union of British North America, will he

laid hefore us,

5. We will consider whether further

facilities can he afforded for the exten

sion of Railways la this Province.—

We are pleased to learn that the comple

tion and extension of the Emopean and

North American Railway, from the fron

tier of Nova Sootia to the houndary of

the United States, will he undertaken as

soon as practicahle : and we regret that

axisting laws preclude immediate action

for the accomplishment of this work.

6. We will give our attentive consid

eration to any measure that may he suh

mitted relating to the Postal Service of

the Province.

7. We will give our attention to such

enactments as have recently expired, or

are ahout to expire. Any measure suh

mitted for the revival of the Provincial

Militia, and for increasing its efficiency,

will receive our most prompt and careful

consideration. We thank Your Excel

lency for the assurance that the Corres

pondence hetween the Imperial Govern

ment and Your Excellency, relating to

tlijsisuhject, will he laid hefore us.

8. We are gratified to learn that the

Revenue of the past Fiscal Year was

largely in excess of the Estimate, and that

x surplus remained after all charges on

the Treasury had heen defrayed. We

regret, however, that the depression in

trade has caused so large a falling off in

tlie Revenue of the present year, hut we

trust that the hopes of improvement ex

pressed hy Your Excellency may he

lealized. .

9. We thank Your Excellency for the

assurance that the Accounts of the In

come and Expenditure of the past year,

and the Estimates for the present year

will he laid hefore us.

• 10. We agree with Your Excellency

that notwithstanding the present depres

sion ot Trade, the condilion of the Prov

ince is, on the whole, satisfactory, and

that a feeling of contentment and confi

dence in the institutions under which we

live prevails ; and we assure Your Ex

cellency, that whatever differences of

opinion may exist on other suhjects, the

feeling of loyalty to the Crown, for which

the people of this Province have always

heen distinguished, animates them still.

11. We are fully sensihle of the advan

tages we derive from our connection with

Gaeat Brit

the ohlicrat:

am,

ioin

id will cheerfully meet

entails uuon us.

On motion of Mr. Otty, Saturday" next

at 11 o'clock was the time fixed for the

discussion of the Reply.

On motion of Mr. Kerr, a Committee

was appointed to confer with a Commi'tee

-of the Legislative Council, with regard to

the Legislative Lihrary.

On motion of Mr. Williston, a Com

mittee was appointed to take into consid

eration the contingencies or the House.

On motion of Mr. McClellan, a Com

mittee was appointed to whom shall he

referred all matters relating to the Mining

interests cfttte Province.i*^

On motion of Mr. Needham, a Standing

Committee was appointed to whom shall

he referred all matters concerning the

privileges of the House.

Mr. Gilhert moved a Resolution that

the Rules in force in the late House he

adopted in the present, oi.til altered,

amended, or repealed.

After some discussion this Resolution

was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Beveriuge, a Com

mittee was appointed to take into consid

eration all matters relating to the Lumher

ing interests of the Province.

On motion of Mr. L. P. W. DesBrisay,

a Committee was appointed to take ii to

consideration all matters connected with

the Trade of the Province.

Hon. Attorney General hrought in

a Biil entitled, An act to regulate the sale

of Spirituous Liquors.

Mr. Gilhert hrought in a Bill to sim

plify the practice ofLaw in this Province,

and to aholish special hail.

Hon. Attorney General hrought in

a Bill to alter the division line hetween the

Parishes of Queenshury and Southampton,

in the County of York.

On motion of Mr. Wilustor, a Com

mittee was appointed to whom shall he

referred ail matters relating to the Fish

eries of this Province.

Hon. Commissioner of the Board of

Works, called the attention of the House

to the fact of the Reporters' seats heing so

(situated and occupied that it will he very

difficult for the official Reporters to give

satisfaction, unless they have a position

assigned them in the oorner of the Ladies'

Gallery, that heing the most suitahle place

in the House. This created some discus

sion, and the matter was finally dropped.

Cn motion of Mr. Gilhert, a Committee

was appointed to whom shall he referred

all matters relating to Puhlic accounts,

with power to hring hefore them persons

and papers.

On motion of Dr. Thompson, a Com

mittee was appointed to take into consid

eration all matters relating to Agriculture.

On motion, the House was adjourned

until to-morrow at 10 o'clock.

T. P. D.

Mr. Scovil suggested the desirahility

of hating a law on the Statute Book pro-

vidin§ for the preservation of partridges.

(A nremher.—" And another to preserve

rahhits.")

Mr. Williston hrought in a Bill re

lating to French property at Alma, in the

County of NorthumhesCiid.

Mr. Williston on motian presented u

petition from George Lrtseii i^rid eihers

of Alma, Northumherland, praying that

the French may he required to support

their own paupers inthat district without

drawing from the poor law fund.

Hon. Mr. SmItn laid hefore the House

the report of the Committee appointed hy

lost House to attend to the reporting and

printing of the Dehates, Report adopted.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway slated that he had

heen requested to inform the memhers

that they could, if they wished, have the

copies, if they desired t'osci J to their con

stituents, done up and mailed from the

Puhlisher's office on the I yoient of four

dollars for the Session.

Mr. Connell said the copies for the

memhers ought to he done, up and sent to

the House, to he distrihuted' hy a person

appointed for the purpose.

Mr. L. P. W. DrhBrisay presumed it

was optional with memhers to do as they

pleased in the matter, lie thought the

idea a good one, and much preferahle to

the plan adopted heretofore of having

them sent out from the House,

Mn. Boyd moved ihr.t the numher of

Dehates printed he 6000 i instead of 4,500

mentioned in the report.

 

Friday, April 28th.

On motion of Mr. Gilhert leave was

granted to introduce a Bill to provide for

the fencing in of certain intervale lands,

and maintaining roads through the same

in the County of Westmorland.

On motion of Mr. Gilhert leave was

granted to lay hefore the House the peti

tion of Rev. P. Callshan and others, of

Shediac, to provide for the fencing in of

certain intervale lands, and maintaining

roads through the same.

Mr. Williston moved for lasve to

hring in a Bill for the protection of Moose.

This Bill on motion was read a hrst and

second time and referred to a select com'

mittee to report thereon.

APIORtIOHHENt Oy DEsAtES.

Mr. Connell moved that the distrihu

tion of the Dehates should he apportioned

according to population of T..01.

Mr. McMillan moved an {intendment

that the distrihution he as formerly—a

definite numher to each rm-mher.

Mr. Boyd said that iit past years the

distrihution of the Dehates hy giving a

certain numher to each memher had heen

very unequal and unfair. The small

counties had received ns mHny as those

with a population of 30 or -|O 000, and he

thought hy carrying tho resolution a het

ter order of things in this respect would

he introduced, and much oiore general-

satisfaction given.

Hon. Mr. Smith a.- Red if the resolution

contemplated representation hy popula

tion.

Mr. LlNDSaY said ' I course the Hon,

ex-Surveyor General would go for the

amendment, as ho, represented a county

with a population of some i or 5,000, and

he would like to get as I'ig'e r. numher as

Carleton with its 17 or 1 6,000.

Mr. McMillan did not Know where

the hon. memher got his information as to

the population of the county he repre

sented, hut he certainly had heen mis

informed.

Mr. CaIK asked if two counties, each

with ahout the same population, the one

having four memhers in the House and

the other hut two, woufd receive the same

numher of copies, o/ would cue get douhle

as many as the other.

Mr. HUtpmsoN thought St. J ehn should

not have as many copies according to

population as the rural districts, as they

were well supplied with papcis as convey

ances of intelligence of the doings of the

House. With this exception he was fav

orahle to a distrihution apportioned ac

cording to population.

#r, Williston.—In Noithumheriand

and Gloucester the people ^re, engaged in

a. I various employments, and. reqoire a larger

diffusion of information than in counlief
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where the people were generally engaged I Mr. Coram withdxcw his motion'oTad

in but one pursuit—King's, for example, joitrumeht

.where the people were mostly agricuitur-

In St. John and aomc other placesIsIS

there ia a larger amount of informntion

imparted hy the papers which cannot he

the case in scattered districts. Then

•gain, there is often more legislation re

quired lor small constituencies than for

larger ones, arising from the varied inter-

eats involved. The ohject of having the

Debates printed h to impart information.

I|jt. John is represented hv a numher of

reporters of newspapers, who give to the

people a synopais of every day's proceed

ings, hut in the North four counties hnd

bat one paper hetween them/'from which

to gain aoy information of what Is going

on during the sittings of the Legislature.

I hope the House will fully consider the

question.

Mr. Boyd.—Charlotte has a population

of twenty five or thirty thousand, with

*ery little newspaper influence. The only

way of diffusing information of the pro

ceedings of the House is hy making a di

vision of the Dehates according to the

population.

Mr. Gilhert.—I rise to adopt the

principle of the resolution. If the divi

sion is made in any other manner than liy

population, then Northumherland will

get ahout one-tenth o< the Dehates, while

Carleton county, with a larger popula

tion, would get hut ahout one twentieth.

The principle of the resolution is equit

ahle and just, sad shall have my support

Mr. McMillan wished to explain. The

only way to justify the expenditure of

fiuhlic money for this work was hy using

t for the henefit of those that required

information. In St. John such informa

tion was not required, as they daily read a

synopais of the past day's proceedings. If

the dehates' were to he divided according

to the tenor of the resolution St. John

Mr. McCullaK In reply to the re

marks ot the Hen. Surveyor General said

he was not in the House when the ques

tion of the distrihution of the Dehates hy

population came up, and on learning the

result had woyed for a reconsideration.

He disclaimed any act of discourtesy to

the memhers, inaarr.uch as he waited

whilst a cell for the House was made.

Hon. Mr. Botsforo thought when he

spoke that Hie amendment to hare the

Dehates distrihuted as heretofore, hy each

memher receiving a certain numher, had

heen carried, and under these circum

stances had characterised' ii as showing

a want of courtesy to those memhers who

had voted for the origins! resolution, hut

had heen called away. He hoped this

explanation would he satisfactory.

Hon. Mr. Hathewat said these reso

lutions and (he lengthy talk upon them

with regard to the Dehates was the annu

al offering of the House. He thought

when the resolution passed to make the

apportionment hy population, as unjust to

those portions of the country which did

not possess the advantages of newspaper

reports. Carleton should not he placed

in a hetter position than Restigouohe or

Gloucester. The people in those Coun

ties possessed little informstion and there

fore the distrihution should he as here

tofore..

Mr. Caie said there were always two

ways of looking at the same thing. The

County he had the honor to represent had

ahout the same population as Northum

herland. The demand for copies of the

Dehates was- as large as in that County,

hut whereas they had four memhers in

the House, Kent had hut two,and hy giv

ing the Dehates to the merehers as had

heen done in times past, they would get

just douhle the nnmher of copies. He

ould get ahout l-tJth of the whole, while was therefore in favor of distrihution hy

other parts of the Province which have

not newspaper advantages, will receive

hut very few. The resolution was adopt

ed.

Mr. Boyd moved for leave to hring in

a Bill authorizing the Trustees of Church

in St. Andrews, to provide for the sale of

certain lands towards payment of the deht

due on the church.

Mr. Scovit. moved that 2000 copies of

the Journals of the House he printed for

the use of the Memhers.

Mr. McClellan asked if the distrihu

tion of the Journals was to he on the same

principle as the Dehates.

The Speaker replied : The resolution

with regard to the Dehates has no rela

tion to the Journals.

The Spearer informed" the House

(hat His Honor the Chief Justice was pre

sent to swear in a memher. Whereupon

His Honor administered the oath to John

Glaxier, Esq., who took his seat as one of

the representatives of Sunhury.

Oh motion of Mr. McClellan the re

solution on the distrihution of the copies

of Dehates, according to population, came

up fur re-consideration.

Mr. Boyd gave notice that he should

move reconsideration of the question

again ' to-morrow, if now rescinded.

Mr. Coram moved that the House ad

journ till 2 o'clock.

Hon. Mr. JiOtSFonn was surprised to

hear the motion for adjournment, and

thought the moving ofa resolution for re

consideration, after the motion had heen

adopted and the House had hecome thin

hy memhers having left their seats, was

not treating them with that courtesy they

deserved.
• "1 . -. " - -r, It.-.' yr, • 8u .

population

Mr. Sutton said that although the re

marks of the hon. memher for Kent were

correct, yet as the people he represented

were mostly French, they would not re

quire as large a numher as Northumher

land.

Mr. Landry said that the French were

desirous to know what was heing done

and though they could not all read the

dehates yet some could, and these would

read and explain them to others.

Mr. McClellan moved that the dis

trihution of dehates he made hy allowing

an equal numher to each memher. This

motion wss rot sustained hy the House.

Mr. McMillan moved that St. John re

exempt in making up the estimate on the

population of 1861.

Hon. Mr. Hathewat hepged the

House to rememher the position of the

North. St. John hoasted of a population

of over 40,000, and she would get ahout

one fifth of ell the dehate*. The passing

of the resolution would len.i to lessen the

numher in the rural districts rather than

increase them, and If it were pressed, he

should vote for Mr. McMillan's motion.

Mr. Whthohh said the people of Satnt

John, if hetter informed, paid for the In

formation they got through the news

papers, and the people in the country

could ohtain it in the same way i| they

saw lit to do so. He should certainly op

pose the motion to exempt Saint John

from participating in the receipt of the

dehates.

Mr. Needham moved a reconsideration

of the question. On heing requested hy

the Speaker toput his resolution in writ

ing he stated that as the House had not

; . V. - . »..i:i it . • -l \ . .' I !

yet supplied hinfwHh stationary, -Ee

could'nt doit.

Mr. Whtmore thought the motion ffn>

parliamentary.

Mr. Coram again moved that the House

adfoinn titiSo clork.

Mr Allen said he had never heard of

a motion of adjournment at t!,if time of

day ; if they wished to Kup-irate, the

Speaker usually left the chair, aud that

ended the matter.

Other Honorahle memhers rose to

speak, when the Speaker I "ft the Chair,

and the House separated at 12 o'clock.

AFtERNOON SESSiON—2 P. V. .

Mr. WlllIStON Ilir'V" .. . tllC adoption

of the Report of the Contingent Com

mittee, which providnskix dollars to* seek

memher for stationery, this hcing consid

ered, on account of the presumed short

ness of the Session, an sufficient. The

Clerk of the House is aho allowed to oh

tain all the stationery ho requires from

the office of the Board of Works, and

anything ohtained from o'hrr sources

cannot he sanctioned. They also hee*

leave to hring in a further report.

Hon. Mr. Hatnhwvy moved for leave

to hring in a Hiil reining to the Great

Roads and Bridges.

Mr. Caie moved for leave to hring in

a Bill to encournge the instruction of

Bears in thin Provinc.

Mr. Whtmore moved for leave to pre

sent a Petition from the Bishop of Fred-

ericton and others respecting certificates

of marriage.

Mr. Troop presented a Petition from

the President, Directors and i ompany of

the Commercial iienk for leave to amend

i heir charter. He else 'moved for leave

to hring in a Rill fi amend their charter.

Mr. Scovil presented a petition from

S. Foster and others pray insr that the Act

to remove the tihire 'iown of King'r

Coanty he roiwaled.

Mr. Willmton presented a Petition

from the Rev. K. Htekson and others of

Northumherland County prr ving for cer

tain alterations in the puhlication of

Marriage Banns, the reduction of Mar

riage Feea.and the Kegi- trv n of Births,

Marriages and Deaths within this Prov

ince. Ordered to he read and laid on

the tahle, i

Hon. Mr. Allan moved for leave to'

hring in a Bill to amend the Act relating

to the Naturalization of Aliens.

Mr. L. P. W. Dbstlf.i^ y moved for

leave to hring in a Bill to estahlish an

additional Circuit Court in the County of

Kent.

The Spearer called the attention ot

the memhers to the motion hefore the

House for inn reconaidora ion of the Hes

solution providing for the distrihution of

the Dehates according to the population

of 1861. On division of the House the*

original Resolution was r istained.

Mr. Connell presented a Petition

from George Milligon auu others of

Carleton County, praying that the puhli-

caiion of Marriage Banns he reduced to

two Sundays, and that Licenie Fees he>

in keeping with the same.

As a numher of Petitions had heen re

ceived on this suhjrct l.e moved that a

Committee he appo'nted to whom they

shall he referred. e

Mr. Ottt presented a Petition from

W. H. P•rrine and others, playing that

the Act authoriz'ng th . ixio< of the in

hahitants of King's for th; removal of

the Shire I own to Sussex 'o: repealed.

HIhe of coaches.

Mr. Button asked the Sneaker for in-

formatioo as to the numher of eoaehee

"'••.,•,..... - • • .••
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amployed for the use of memhers. He

•aw tome six or seven standing at the

door, and thought this more than was

required.

Toe Spearer said he could not give

any information on the suhject

Mr. Caie presumed the matter was in

the hands of the Contingent Committee.

Mr. McClellan said the numher of

coaches was large and the expenses ought

to he cut down.

Mr. Kerr said the Treasury was low,

the weather was fine and the streets in

good order, that it was hardly in conso

nance with the slate of the finances that

six coaches should he standing at the

door. It was laying the foundation of

claims that eventually must he paid, if

not at this session then at the next. He

thought expenses of this character ought

to he cut off now in the commencement

of the session. The hire of these coaches

for yesterday must hare cost some thirty

dollars. He trusted such expenses would

no longer he incurred for the mere grati-

Ication of pleasure or luxury, for such he

considered it. He hid no ohjection to

the employment of one or two coaches,

hat the state of the funds would not per

mit of more. -

Mr. Boyd was of the same mind as the

last speaker. One or two coaohes to

enahle the memhers to go to Govern

ment House were sufficient! Wie mem-

hars had only to walk to and from their

meals, and the diatanee was not great.

Of course it was very convenient for Hon.

memhers to have a conveyance to take

them to evening parties and ride the la

dies round, and he had known some in

days past to take a coach to carry them

to church on Sundays'

Mr. Wetmohe coincided with the re

marks that had heen made hy previous

speakers. The finances were not in a

state to warrant any such expense. He

hoped, however, they would improve un

der the ahle management of the present

Government. No provision had heen

made for the hire of coaches. Four dol

lars a day to each memher was already

allowed, and this should he ample enough

to pay hotel hills and all other necessary

expenses. It wss not a question of monoy

merely, hut of principle, and if any Hon.

memher wanted to go to an evening party

in a coach he was quite as ahle to pay for

it out of his own pocket as the people

from whom the money now came.

Mr. Lindsay said if honorahle mem.

heta had to travel over some of the roads

he had seen in some of the hack settle-

menu where a horse could hardly wallow

through they would think it no hardship

to walk to and from the House, h was

time to eut down the expenses and he

thought the House ought to hegin at the

head. Memhers of the Government who

receive £600 a year ought to he ahle to

pay for their own coaches, and he would

go for doing away with the expense alto

gether.

Mr. Sutton moved that the Speaker he

empowered to hire whatever coaches are

required for the use of memhers of the

House of Assemhly.

Mr. Nhedham wanted to know some

thing ahout the size of these one or two

•oaches. If they had them at all they

should either he large enough to hold

them all or he numerous enough for their

wants. He was not so sure there were

too many, or that they had heen hired for

the use of the House. There was one

for the Government, one for the

Upper House, (a memher, " That's two,")

he knew that, he knew that one and

one made two (laughter.) Weil that

was none of their husiness. It was cer

tain that more than one coach was need

ed ifthey had them at all ; for suppose five

memhers wanted to go in one direction

and five others wanted to go in another

at the same time, what could he done ?

(Hon. Mr. Smith, "Give way."] His

honorahle friend said " give way, hut he

would'nU He had as much right to the

coaeh ss anyhody. If the House decided

to give up having coaches, he was will

ing, hut if anyhody else wanted to ride,

he wanted to ride too, and ride he would.

He had seen it stated that there was no

money in the Treasury when this govern

ment came into office, (several memhers,

" Oh no.") Well it there was money in

the treasury so much the hetter, he was

glad to hear it, as this house knew how to

spend it just as well, if not a little hetter,

than the last.

Mr. Connell was willing to go for

doing away with the use of coaches. It

hsd heen said the Government could not

do without a coach. He could not see

why. True they had to go to Government

House very often, hut he thought the Go

vernor ought to he,during certain times of

the day, somewhere on hand, so that

he might he seen, when necessary, as in

Canada and other places. It would he

very convenient indeed to find His Ex

cellency in some office near at hand fitted

up for his use, hetween- the hours of 11

and 12 for example, to he seen when

wanted. He was in favor of making a

clean sweep of the whole thing. With

regard to the remark of the honorahle

memher for York, that the former Gov

ernment had left the Treasury empty he

need only read the paragraph in His Ex

cellency's Speech on the suhject to prove

its fallacy, in whioh it is stated that " a

considerahle surplus remained after all

charges on the Treasury had heen de

frayed/'

Mr. McMillan was willing to do away

with the whole thingl hut if any coaches

were employed it would he desirahle to

have three or four. He expressed his con

fidence in the ahility of those who have

the reins of Government, to he as strong

as that of the honorahle memher for St

John, hut far from the Treasury heing

empty when they came into office, they

themselves distinctly state that the funds

are in a satisfactory state, and he hoped

it would he the same when they went out.

Mr. Hill was glad to see the memhers

preaching economy, and carrying it out

hy heginning at home. He coincided with

the remark of the hon. memher for Saint

John that it was not a question of funds

hut of principle. He knew of no evil

ahout which there were so many com

plaints in the country as the heavy expen

ses for coach hire.

Mr. Lewis said that for the wants of

the House at this season of the year

coaches were uunecessary, hut if any

were employed there should he three or

four, so that all might he accommodated.

Mr. Needham moved that His Honor

the Speaker he authorized to employ two

coaches for the use of the Assemhly. This

numher was small enough for the wants

of the House. He had no ohjection to

the introduction of a system of economy,

hut if a memher had to go up to Gov

ernment House it would he too much to

expect him to walk. If memhers want to

he so very economical let them at once

hring in a resolution that they will take

no pay at all for their lahors in the

House. That is what he would call eco

nomy. He would like to see the man who

would seriously vote for it He would'nt

This long talk on so trivial a matter'

cost the country more than would pay for

two coaches. The country has confidence

in the memhers of the House. They

had sent the moat wise, discreet, and

hest men they had to represent them.

They had done so at least in York. The

people did not want the memhers to

walk up to Government House every

time they had an address to present to

His Excellency. He wanted the husi

ness done up quick to show the country

that memhers were in earnest. He he

lieved in economy if he did not practice)

it. Now if they were going on an econo

mical plan there was the Speaker's gown,

he did not see why a new gown should

have heen ohtained for His Honor.

(Hon Mr. Allen—" Because the old one

was worn out.") So was the old Speak

er. Then again there was the Sergeant

at arras ; he was not required if they

came down to the practice of economy. He

was not a terror to honorahle memhers,

nor were the memhers to him. The of

fice of messenger also could he done

away with, and memhers could carry

their own letters. If only one coach

were employed there would always he

difficulty. He rememhered once that he

wanted the coach to go to Government

House, and some other gentlemen want

ed it to go in another direction. They all

got into the coach and he ordered the

coachman to drive to Government House,

the others ordered him to drive some

where else. So there they sat. At last

old Mr. Montgomery came along and

wanted to use the coach, and he was will

ing to give way to the old gentleman. He

would not have given way to any one

else. So he said to the others : Gentle

men walk out. They did so, and then

he got, out himself and Mr. Mongomery

got in and drove off. If there was to

he hut one coach, this kind of thing would

he happening all the time, and if the

House decided to have hut one, he hoped

they would ohtain one large enough to

hold them all.

Dr. Thompson said they ought to

knock off all extravsgances, and if mem

hers wanted a private conveyance let

them do as they would in other cases.

At home honorahle memhers used their

own carriages and he should like to see

the same thing done here, and no coaches

at all he employed. The honorahle mem

her for York had said that the employ

ment of coaohes for the use of the other

hranches was none of their husiness, hat

he considered that this House had the

control ot all money matters, and should

have the management of the monetary

affairs of the Legislative Council. It was

useless to use so many words that do not

come right to the point. Let honorahle

memhers make up their minds on this

question. He thought if His Honor the

Speaker would appoint a Committee to

arrange all these matters, and report to

the House, it would he the hest plan, as

the memhers could then, at once, vote

one way or the other. Every memher

should make up his mind in as terse and

short a manner as possihle. For him

self he would sooner see the horses draw

ing the plough through the fields than

standing ahout outside the House.

Mr. Wetmore thought that one coach

was necessary for the use of the mem

hers, hut he could not imagine why the

honorahle memher for the County of

Restigouche should single him out for

any attack as he had done hoth yester

day and to-day. He had not spoken

against the previous government True

he did once support that government,

and he supported them hecause he was a
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Liheral and they the exponent of Liheral

principles. Aa long as they lahored to

carry out those measures that were con

ducive to the interests of the people he

gave them his support, hut when they

forgot their principles and attempted to

carry measures tending only to their own

aggrandisement they lost the confidence

of the people, as the recent election in

Saint John had showed them. He did

hot know whether the reports in ci dila

tion were true with regard to frauds

practised hy the appropriation of funds

accruing from the duties ou lumher cut

in thia Province; the Hon- ex-Surveyor

General knew more ahout it than he did,

hut when the honorahle memher went ont

of his way, and singled him out as an oh

ject of attack, he was reminded of an old

adsge which the honorahle memher could

apply aa he saw fit : %

" Suspicion haunts the guilty

Mr McMillan.—Yesterday the Hon

orahle memher stepped out of hia way to

attack a gentleman not now on the floors

of the House. He thought it very in

delicate on the part of the Hon. memher

to do so. The remark quoted hy the

Hon. memher was untrue. He had con

fidence in the gentleman alluded to, and

he was sure he would not say what was

untrue, and he had assured liim that the

remarks imputed to him hy tho papers,

and mentioned hy the Hon. memher, had

never heen made.

Mr. Wetmore rose to explain. He did

Hot state that the remarks were true. He

simply raid that he saw it stated in a re

port of a speech in the Nova Scotia pa

pers, that the people of this Province

were in a lamentahle state ot ignorance.

The remark might have heen introduced

hy a reporter in the gallery, he did not

know. He had never applied it to

any one, hut if the cap fits, the Hon.

memher was at liherty to put it on.

Mr. McMiltAN,—The Hon. memher

did not, it was true, mention any name,

hut he made a statement calculated to

leave a wrong impression on the minds

of honorahle memhers. In reference to

himself and his actior s as Surveyor Gen

eral, he was ready, if required, to have

thcin investigated, and to go through the

same ordeal that he had gone through

hefore, and that years ago. He thought

the Hon. memher went out of his way to

hring up matters which had heen looked

into years ago, and to make them the

hasis of a personal attack upon him.

Mr. CoN nei.l hoped the onus of en

gaging the coaches would not he laid

upon the shoulders of the Speaker, hut

that the House would take the matter

into their own hands.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway said, the coaches

were all supplied hy his constituents, and

if the matter were laid upon the Speaker,

no matter what was done, or what was

said, he would he charged hy them with

haring used his influence tr secure what

ever coaches might he employed. He

hoped therefore th i matter would sot he

left with his honor the Speaker, hut that

a Committee of the House would he ap

pointed to make all necessary arrange

ments.

Mr. Gilhert said he thought one coach

would he sufficient. .He had always ad

vocated the practise of economy in the

House, a free, strict and real economy.

It should he the ohiect of Hon. memhers

to show their constituents that they were

in earneet. There was an idea ahroad in

the country that during the Sessions here

they were living in luxury at the expense

of the people. He would he in favor of

doing away with the practice of memhers

havirgto go to Government Ilou-c with

addresses, as it was all a mere form, hut

so long as it exists, it was necessary to

have one coach to carry there. He trust

ed they would scon have it here, as it

was in Canada and Nova Seo'ia, when

His Excellency would do himself the hon

or to come down to the House during

some portion of the d-.y. so that he could

he met with when memhers desired to see

him with addresses. .The acccunts of past

years show that some £200 or £300 is

annually taken out of the revenues of the

Province for coach hire. He trusted

never again to see such an amount spent

hy any Executive for that purpose. But

so long as Committees of the House were

to he dragged up to Government House,

they must have one coach ; hut do away

with this and the people would see that

they were in earnest. "A straw shows

which way the wind hlows." He was for

pu'ting the pruning knife to the tree acd

shaving off these useless expenses. As

one memher of the House, he tiusted the

Government, whom he wished to support,

would take early warning and dispense

wiih this antiqsated fashion.

Mr. 8UttON did not intend, when he

introduced this suhject, that it should

take up so much of the time of the House.

He coincided with the remarks of the

Hon. memher for Carletoo, that it would

he hetter if an office were provided so

that the Governor could come down to

the House during some portion of the

day. Even under the existing arrange

ment he thought one coach quite enough.

Mr. Nrrdnam felt somewhat confused.'

He had hardly recovered from the effect

of the speech made hy the hon. memher

for Westmorland. He thought the hon.

memher had come to " the crush of mat

ter and tho wreck of worlds," and that '

the salvation of the country depended

upon the question whether the House

ihould have the use of a coach or not.

The idea of asking the representative of'

Her Majesty to come down to the House

whenever the memhers had an address to'

present was simply ahsurd nonsense.

Mr. Cornell.—Why do they do it in

Canada ?

Mr. Needham.—Why did they rehel in,

Canada ? Because they had a rehellion

in Canada, is that any reason why we"

should have one ? We are not compelled

to do just as Canada does yet, although

they tried hard te get us to. This cry

ahout economy ; did hon. memhers ever

hear of locking the stahle door after the

horse was gone? Well, if they were to

have economy, let them hegin nt home.

Let some one hring in a resolution that

the memhers pay for their own stationery.

He would do it just as soon as the rest of

them. He held that this cry ahout econo

my was all a matter of talk. With re

gard to the coaches, let them have enough

and no more. He thought two would he

sufficient. He was glad the suhject had

heen introduced, as it had drawn out

from the hon. memher for Westmorland

such a hurst of eloquence. He did not

really think k was in him.

The amendment and resolution heing

put, on a division of the House they were

hoth negatived. *

HoiuMr. Allen was quite willing to

have hut one coach, hut he thought the

duty of employing it should not he placed

upon the Speaker. He moved that it he

left with the Contingent Committee, to

make an arrangement for one or more

coiches as the} pleased. He thought it

would he a good arrangement for the

Government to adopt the plan which pre

vails in the Imperial Parliament, of hav

ing one of the memhers of the Governmci t

present addresses and receive the replies.

Mr. Gilhert should vote aijiinst the

resolution to leave the matter in the hands

of the Contingent Committee.

Mr. Wetmore could not see why it

should he left with the Contingent Com-

mittee. The Hon. Attorney General had

opposed the resolution empowering His

Honor the Speaker to engage what coaches

were necessary, hut he thought that as

the head of the House, tt should have

come from the Speaker to oppose the im

position of the duty, had he considered it

as onerous. He was at a loss to know

wiry the d-tty would he more onerous on

the Speaker than on the Contingent Com

mittee, or why they could exercise a hets .

ter judgment in the matter than the mem-

hers of the House. Let the Honse just-

state how many coaches they want, and

let the country know who wants them.

Mr. Boyd said that a great pressure

could always he hrought to hear upon a

Contingent Committee to influence their

action, and he thought they were not the

people to have the matter in charge. He

thought it should rest with the Speak

er.

lion. Mr. Hatheway should support

the resolution. His Honor the Speaker

did not know the parties and could not

say which coach had the hest claim to he

Engaged. Besides, ss he had hefore re

marked, whatever coach was selected hy

the Speaker, the memhers for York would

he charged with using their influence one

way or the other. The Contingent Com

mittee could look into the claims and de

cide in a manner that the House could

not do. Remarks had heen made ahout

the time occupied hy the House in these

discussions. He thought they might just

aa well talk these matters over as not, aa

it was well-known that no husiness could

he introduced until after the dehate on

the address in Reply. A groat deal had

heen said ahout eeonomy ar.J retrench

ment. That was the cry in 1857, and they

tried it. The expenditures of ihe Execu

tive and Legislative Councils were to he

cut down ; £200 was to he cut off Irom the

Post Oflice in St. John : there wm a great

reduction in the Judges' fees ; and a g*0**

many other things, hut what did it all

amount to? He was of opinion that the

people of the country did not '.nlr half as

much ahout retrenchment as the memhers

did. As long as he was a memher of the

House, or of the Government, he was

never going to hoast of having »rone all

through the country and spent only four

shillings. The people did not want the

memhers to walk to and from Government

House. There wss the Provincial Secre

tary, lie had prohahly had to go up to

Government House ten times to-day, aud

did .the House expect him to •walk every

lime ? He was aware that the treasury

was low, hut he hoped to sce it improve,

and that hefore long he should receive in

structions, as Commissioner of the Hoard

of Works, to erect new and commodious

Houses of Assemhly, near to Government

House, and then they would he near

enough to His Excellency to d i away with

the employment of coaches. .

Mr. McClellan noticed that the time

was taken up not so much hy those wlw

wanted to diminish the expenses, as hy

those who wanted them to he increased,

ifith regard to the employment of a coach

the duty was not more onerous on the

head of the House, than It w.•.uld he on

the Contingent Committee. It had hees

left once hefore in the hands of the Speak

er—Mr. Harding—and he thought it
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might he so arranged now. The use of!

cue coach was enough.

Mr. A. C. DlsBrisay moved an amend

ment to the K'.v lution, that the Contin

gent Commiuee he authorised in employ

one coac'' for toe use of the House.—

Adopted.

Mr. Needieam moved that every mem

her of the House fold and address his own

Dehates and Journals, and post them

without the employment of a messenger.

Hon. Mr. Allen hoped his honorahle

Colleague nould withdraw his motion.

He thought he .• ould do it if he gave the

matter a few moments' consideration.

Hon. Mr. Hutchinson was surprised at

such a resolution heing laid hefore the

House. It looked like a hurlesque.

Mr. Lindsay said that for years mem

hers had folded and addressed their own

Journals, and lie thought they could da it

again.

Mr. Sui'iuN said the resolution was

foolish and uncalled for, inasmuch as, if

adopted, it would he compulsory on mem

hers to fold and address their own Jour

nals.

Hon. Mr. Allen again hoped the hem.

memher would wiihdraw his motion. He

thought that he would not like to see it

inserted in the Journals of the House.

•Mr. NeEDHAM would not withdraw hi;

motion, miles the House consented to the

adoption of another. It was this, that

the offices of Sergeant at Arms, Messen

ger, and Door-keeper he aholished. If

the House would carry that, he would

withdraw his first resolution.

Hon. Mr. Allen.—Conditions could

not he imposed on the House to influence

the hon. memher to withdraw his motion.

On motion of Mr. Boyd, the House here

•djourned till to-morrow morning, at 10

o'clock. J. M.

Saturday, April 29th.

Mr. CostIGAN hrought in a Bill to en

courage the exploration of vacant Crown

Lands, and the discovery of elegihle tim

her herths thereon.

Mr. Wetmore, hy leave, hrought in the

following Petitions and Bills, viz :

_A Bill to amend an Act to provide for

trie erection of an Alms House and Work

House, and to estahlish a Puhlic Infirmary

in and for the City of Saint John.

A Petition from the Justices of the

Peace to estahlish a Work House, Alms

House and Puhlic Infirmary.

A Bill relating to the Grand Juries of

St. John, nnd a Petition for the same.

A Bill and Petition to provide for the

hetter assessing of rates and taxes in the

City and County of St. John.

Mr. W IllI8tOM hrought in a Bill to

authorize the Trustees of Schools in the"

Parish of Chatham, in the County of North

umherland, to sell a certain piece of land

in the said Parish,and dispose of the pro

ceeds thereof.

Mr. Troop hrought in a Bill to provide

for the relief of the sufferers hy the late

tire at Indiantown.

Mr. Otty moved the order of the dny,

viz :—The consideration of the Address in

answer to His Excellency's Speech at the

opening oi the Session.

His Honor the Spearer then read the

Address hy paragraph i upon the reading

of the 5th paragraph,

Mr. Gilhert said: This heing a new

Government it may not he amiss for

honorahle memhers to express theix.

opinion. The Speech heing from th™

Executive, some memhers of whom are

politicians of long standing, having a largo

amount of political knowledge, acquainted

with the wants of the various parts of the

country, therefore, we must conclude this]

is their complete policy. Although the |

present administration has ODly lately

come into power, yet when I consider the

ahility of the hon. gentlemen who compose

that Government ; when I reflect upon the

prominent position which some of them

have occupied in the Lpgislaiure for a

numher of years, and the lung experience

they have had in the Government of the

country, I must suppose that they have

had a sufficient time to have matured the

full and entire nattre of their policy.

This Speech does not mention the great

wants and requirements of the country. I

see nothing in it foreshadowing their poli

cy in regard to colonization. It is coloni

zation that has made the United States

what it is. Take from them their system

of colonization and emigration, and let

them depend upon their own resources,,

and instead of having a population of 30

million, they would only have ahout seven

or eight million. I consider that a pro

per system ol colonization so as to secure

an increased population, is the most ims

portaht suhject that can occupy the atten

tion of any Government. Without an in

crease of population, we cannot have an

increase of lahour, or an increase of

wealth, for it is lahor which makes wealth.

There are no inducements presented to

induce emigrants to come to this Pro

vince and settle. The Crown Lands are,

as it were, hlocked up; the small capital

which the poor man has, is wrung from

him in the purchase of lands on which no

roads are made. The late Government

made no attempts to improve the settle-i

ment of the country, hut I did hope the|

present Government would have made iti

one of the principle features of their ad- 1

ministration. This is no sudden idea of j

mine, for I have announced it to the peo

ple of Westmorland, and it has met their

approhation. Then there is a total ah

sence of a spirit of economy : true, there

is the suggestion to dispense with the Post

Office Department, hut I do not consider)

that hy so doing we put a knife to that

estahlishment. Why sustain the institu

tion ? There is now ahout £6000 defi

ciency in that Department, and there ap

pears no intention on the part of the Gov

ernment to aholish it, hut merely that they

would not require the Postmaster General

to he an officer of the Crown. That is

very well so far as it goes, and I think it

meets with the approhation of the people

of Westmorland, hut why not aholish the

office altogether i Mr. Howe coulel do

the duties of the office at his present sal

ary. If the Government intend to aholish

the office, why keep nine memhers in the

Executive ? Why not lessen the numeri

cal strength of the Government ? I think

it would he advisahle and prudent to do

to. The second paragraph of the Speech

will, no douht, meet with the approhation

ofthe House, and he responded to through

out the country. In the third paragraph

it is mentioned that a diaholical murder

has heen committed, and which we all

look upon with feelings of disapprohation.

The late President of tho United States

was not only an honest man, hut a wise

one, and I think his death wilt he deplor

ed ihroughout the civilized world l so far

the Government has expressed the honest

feelings of the country. In the United

States they were ahout coming to th'S con

clusion of a war, and it illustrated a pro

hlem, which is, that a war can he sustain

ed and carried out, on a gigantic scale,

without a previous standing army. I

think the great powers of Europe will

profit hy their example, and learn that it

is Dot necessary in timeu of peace to keep

a grciit standing army for the purpose of

carrying on war on a large scale. It has

also heen proved that war can he carried

on without making a levy upon private in

dividuals, without ransacking and roh

hing churches, as was done in old times

in Europe. It is carried on hy the pro

miees of the nation ; this lesson should he

valuahle to other powers throughout the

world. This Province requires that iis

resources should he developed hy puhlic

works. This Province iainterested in the

welfare of St. John, it heing its chief com

mercial emporium. When the trade ot

St. John is either prosperous or depressed,

there is a corresponding dogree of pros

perity or depression felt throughout the

whole Province. We find a railroad from

St. Andrews tapping the upper waters of

the St. John, and gradually taking away

the trade of that country from St. John,

and carrying it into the United States.—

Nova Scotia also having a road from Hali

fax to Pictou, the trade of that part of

Nova Scotia and the Bay of Fundy is ta

ken to Halifax. Thus the trada of St.

John must hecome depressed, unless we

do something to connect it wi'h Nova

Scotia and the United States. I cannot

see why the Government cannot take im

mediate action in regard to the connection

with the United States and Nova Scotia.

I expected this connection hetween

Moncton and the Nova Scotia line would

he prosecuted immediately, and also im

mediate stepa taken to connect St. John

with the West, t want, and hope to re

ceive information from the hon. mover of

this Address, what law there is to prevent

the immediate undertaking of thie work.

There was an Act passed hy the late Gov

ernment, the fourth section of which is the

only section I can find in which the Gov

ernment is-p'edged in any form. It says:

" If any company or houy corporate, now

possessing sufficient capital, shall offer to

construct the first mentioned line of rail

way, and shall give such assurance of

their ahility, &c." Now, I want to know

if any company having sufficient capital,-

have offered to construct Western Exten

sion ? I know of no such offer, and I

know of no company that have offered lo

construct the line hetween Moncton and

the Nova Scotia line. There is no reason

why that gap in the line should not he

filled up, as Nova Scoliu intends to

drive on towards the houndary line.

True there may ho companies formed in

St. John ; it may he that they have raised

sufficient capital to construct the road

under this act ; then it might ho desirahle

to wait until we see what they do, hut if

not, are the people of this Province to wait

five years ? It is important that this time

should not he thrown away ; we have lost

time enough running after delegations

which were not practicahle, something in

the distance, some great scheme that was

to he developed in the future. In a young

country like this, it is very important that

we should not wait five years hefore we

huild Western Extension, and fill up the

gap to the Nova Scotia houndary. Rail

ways, Telegraphs, and Steamhoats, ara

wanted to develope the resources of the

country. These puhlic works should he

prosecuted at once, for the people of tha

country require them. I feel we have in

the Government men who will go earnest

ly to work, with the sound ot the hammer

and pick. We want the lahour of tha

country employed and something to re

present it. If the country should use its

resources in this way, and have something

they could show for it, it would not hti

indehtedness. We should adopt a sys

tem of strict economy, commencing with
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the chief executive office of the Govern

ment, and going over all and every de

partment ; hy this means a large amount

Could he saved annually. This is not a

new idea of mine. I adopted it the first

lime I was in the House, and attempted

to show that £15,000 could he saved an

nually hy a system of retrenchment. 1

would give the Board of Works employ

ment. I could not find any thing that of

ficer has to do for $2,000 a year, except to

get up an annual report. I proposed then,

as I propose now, that the Rail*ny should

ke connected with the Board of Works.

The office of Post Matter General might

alto he connected with it, for there is no

thing incompatihle in the hoilding ol

roads and liridgea with eonveying the

mails. 1 he work would not he too much

. in s few nours each day ; he could perform

the husiness of these three departments.

I do not see any sound economy in the

8peech ; merely aholishing the office of

Post Master General as heing an officer

of the Crown does not denote it. I hope

I may he disappointed, and that the Gov

ernment will adopt a strict system of eco

nomy, that they will take action and fill

up the gap hetween. Moncton and Novo

Scotia, and huild Western Extension ;

this will ultimately hring ahout the union

of the Maritime Provinces; if they take

immediate action in the nutter they will

have my warm support. Another hranch

of the puhlic service with which we might

dispense, is the Scnool inspection. An

Inspector travelling through the country

is no improvement to education ; it is only

a waste of the puhlic money. 1 trust that

will occupy the attention of .the Govern

ment, and they will slter the School sys

tem so far as inspection is concerned.
There is an increased expenditure tos-

wards the militia contemplated. I hope

the Government will pause hefore they

increase the expenditure in that direc

tion. They had hetter wait and see what

will he the result of the termination of

the war in the United States ; whether

they intend to keep up a standing army

•r not. I helieve that as soon as this war

-is over they will dishand a large portion

*f their army ; they can throw off war

•here as easy as they can throw off the

hahiliments of war. " If that will he the

policy of our neighhours why should we

keep ourselves in constant dread for fear

of an invasion from that country ? If they

have no standing army in that country,

•and any difficulty tosk place, we would

have timely notice, and could then pre

pare and drill the militia to defend oar

country, instead of wasting the time and

lahor'hf the country ascertaining who are

the hest marksmen ; we had hetter spend

our money on the roads of the country,

and the increase of our population, hy this

means increasing our means of defence.

We must not al'ow the time of this coun

try to he wasted which is important to its

srrowth, as it has heen heretofore. I hoped

the hon. mover of the address would have

given tome explanation i:i regard to Puh

lic Works, Retrenchment and Coloniza

tion, hut not hearing any thing from him

or from tho Government, in reference to

this matter I have attempted to express

my views of what should he the policy of

the Government. In reference to that

part of the Speech concerning the con

ference at Quehec, I regret it will not

he in the power of the Government to lay

hefore the House full minutes of that se

cret conference, for it is of vast interest

to the people of this Province that they

should have full minutes, memoranda,

and the different divisions of that Con

ference regulating the destinies of theae

British Colonies'. If we could get full in

formation, I think it would meet our fur

ther condemnation. So far as putting my

veto upon the Confederation of the Bri

tish North American Province! as pro

pounded in that scheme, I will pive it my

determined opposition. The constituency

of this c iuntry have condemned that

scheme, and I do not suppose, this House

will take any steps in regard to it i i' it

does it will meet with condemnation : out-

in the late Government fought tide hy

side, and I did not think his first act and

vote would he in opposition to this Gov

ernment, lie asks why we did not suh

mit some great scheme of colonization

and retrenchment. Has 1 e read that part

of the Speech wherein it is stated thit

the " Estimates of the current year will

also he suhmitted to you.'' They have

heen framed with as do e a regard to

economy as is consistent with a due pro-

side of that I hoped thsy would have pro- ' vision for the requirements of the puhlic

pounded the pol'cy I have suggested, t ; services. (\Jr. Gilher'—" I had r'eftrenre

have suggested it in a friendly manner 1 i to the reduction of salaries") The 8peech

do not stand here as the representative of lis no place to refer tor the reduction of

any man, or set of men, hut as the repre- 1 salaries ; and I am satisfied the people of

sentative of the people ; I will support the country will give the Government a

measures and not men ; I wish to support fair trial, which is more than Mr. Gilhert

no captious opposition, hut to give the

Government a fair trial, and it they io

well they shall receive my support.

Mr. Otty.—I am surprised at the

course the hon. gentleman (Mr. Gilhert)

has taken. When the order of the House

was to take up this address, it was to he

taken up paragraph hy paragraph. Four

paragraphs have heen passed, and then

Mr. Gilhert gets up and opposes the whole

seems willing to do, for he has 'eneqaivo-

cally shown himself to he in distinct op

position. He has shown a disposition

not to give fair p'ay. He has hrought

forwanl schemes which his' own good

tense will tell him it ia impossihle to carry

out, and he opposes the Government he

cause those - schemes are not in the

Speech. If we must politically differ—

though I regret it, and am prepared for

speeele in toto. I think the proper course a" ohjeetions— we may continue on terms

would have heen to have moved an of friendship if ha desires iti hut (say

amendment to any paragraph with which to him, that I ihink his constituent! w II

he could not coincide. I may he wrong

in my views, for I am a novice in these

matters, and expect to learn a great deal.

Mr. Gilhert has heens very discoursive,

and has touched upon a great many suh

jects. I do not think every thing a Gov

ernment intend to do is foreshadowed in

the speech ; if it was so, the speech would

not he satisfied with ths course which he

has taken in opposing the Governmert

that has heen in power for so shart a

time. Is my hon. colleague prepared to

state—knowing the facts as he does—

that there are no existing laws which will

preclude immediate action for the com

pletion and extepsion of the European nnd

he long enough to-day, and to-morrow ' North American Railway* lias he ex-

also. I cannot understand the position I amined the laws? I think hs is aware of

Mr. Gilhert intends to hol.l. If he comes the fact that Mr. Livesey has made a

here as the leader of the Opposition it proposition for the construction of the

will surprise me, for I understood he was |connection hetween Nova Scotia and

elected as an anti-Confederate, and was 'Moncton. That proposition was accept-

in favor of the Government. All these ed hy the late Government, and is now

things are calculated to impress me with on the Executive hooks of the country,

astonishment. He has gone info West- ; (Mr. Gilhert—I was not aware of it.) The

ern Extension, and finds nothing to pre

vent the Government from legislating nn

the suhject. Hat he read the facility

hills, giving power to companies to huild

Western Extension? Under one of those

Acts money has heen expended, the line

has heen surveyed, and stock taken up

facility hill of last year promises and

pledges the puhlic faiih of the Govern

ment, that any company which will form

honaJide for the purpose of huilding those

lines of Railroad, shall he entitled to an

Act of Incorporation, and it will he our

duty to carry out any work our prede-

Attempts are now heing made to secure cesscrs have done, therefore we find it

the halance of the money in England. If utterly impossihle to take any immediate

any Government allows a hodv of men to

undertake a great work of thnt kind, and

then pass new Acts upon the suhjects,

action for the accomplishment of this

work. In regard to other matters, our

time has heen limited. We were sworn

there would he an end of all confidence 1in on the first day of April and had three

in the Government of the country. 1 1 elections to run,—that of the Provincial

consider this a very proper expression in Secretary wit held as late as the 20tta

the speech, "But any immediate stepa April ; since then we have done all we-

in ttlis direction appear to he precluded loould to press on the husiness, hut we

hv existing legislation." The memhers | find it utterly impossihle for us to con-

of the Government are present, and can

defend the wording of the spe-ch hetter

than 1 can ; hut heing the mover of the

speech I felt called upon to reply.

Hon. A. J. Smith.— I thought this

Speech would hive passed without oppo

sition. The Government do not intend

to taka up very many tuhjects, whioh

will involve much time in their consid

eration. It is the desire of the memhers

of the House to get home as soon as pos

sihle at this season of tho year. Wc

wish ts, take up only those suhjects which

the necessities of tho country require,

and we expect to introduce tucli measures

sider everything requiring to he done in

ao short a space of lime. In regard to

some Braneh Railroads, I look upon tho

legislation of last year as utterly worth

less, hrought in at that time simply for

thevpurpo--e of aiding "he Government

through the Session. We find efforts

have heen made for tho construction of

Western Extension, hut up to this time

have not heen successful. However, a

company has heen orgamzed, and an \ct

of Incorporation prepired, and that com

pany have rights under the law, therefore

we cannot undertake the construction of

thct work as a Government measure.

as will commend themselves to your jThe pledged faith of the country has

judgment. In regard to them, eve>y man heen given to Mr. Livesey and Mr.

has a right to act as his sense of duly |Parks. The Corporation of St. John have

prescrihes, and the Government do not agreed to take stock to tho extent of

tft|for \nj favor more than their acts $400,000. We are not justified in ignor-

deserve. I did regret to listen to the ing the existence of the company— tiolat-

tpeerh of iny hon. colleague, we having ing the puhlic faith and honor of ths
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country.' It is the policy of the Govern

ment, if there are no difficulties in the

way and the finances of the country per

mit, to prosecute this work. Some charge

us with heing cautious and non-progres

sive. It is a characteristic of my nature

to he cautious, and I think the game rules

which we apply to our private affiirs will

apply as well to Government transactions.

1 have heen fearful of rushing headlong

in deht. The interest of every deht con

tracted in this country must he met hy

the people. I helieve the people think

Western Extension and the connection

with Nova Scolia to he necessary; there

fore I say th e Government U prepared to

proceed with those lines as soon as pos

sihle; hut I say, and I think the House

will agree with me, that existing' laws

preclude immediate action for the accom

plishment of this work.

Mr. Coram.—The City of St. John

have not pledged themselves to take

stock to l he amount of $400,000.

Hon. Mr. {SMItH.--It is under the con

sideration of i he Corporation, therefore it

is the same thing as if it had heen done ;

they have a right to do it.

Mr. VVrtmorr.—I should like to he

set right. My impression was, that this

resolution had actually passed, and I

think I am correct.

Hon. Mr. Anglin.—the matter was re

ferred to a Committee to prepare a Bill

authorizing them to take that amount of

stock.

Mr. Coram.—The Committee never

reported.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—If the Council Board

affirmed the proposition, and appointed a

committee to prepare a Bill, it is not ma

terial whether the Bill is under consider

ation, or lias actually passed. We would

prefer that companies should huild our

roads, and if they go on, the Government

is disposed to give tkem every facility.

With regard to Schools, I agree with my

hon. colleague, in thinking tha.t the pre

sent system of inspection of Schools is

entirely useless, giving a great amount of

dissatisfaction throughout the country;

hut we feel we have no time to hring he

fore the House this Session, one of the

most difficult suhjects with which any

Government has to do. My hon. colleague

says he does not like the paragraph rela

ting to the Militia. On this suhject, we

have agreed heretofore. I have not alto

gether made up my mind upon that ques

tion, hut I think from the views which 1

have expressed he 'ore the country, that

my constituents will he satisfied that no

lvger amount will he given for that pur

pose than will he necessary under nil the

circumstances. In Nova Scotia they have

given $81,000. It is expected hy the

British Government that we should do

something for Militia defence. If u few

thousand pounds will satisfy the British

Government that we feel our responsihili

ty, and try to do what we can to prepare

our country to defend the honor of the

Empire, we should cheerfully give it. But

I, as a memher of the Government, will

not give my sanction to devote a larger

sum of money for that purpose than is

ahsolutely required. I feel satisfied, that

when the correspondence with the Impe

rial Government upon this question is laid

hefore you, the amount we may recom

mend will give satisfaction to the House,

as I am confident it will throughout the

country.

Mr. Gilhert.—The opposition I mads

should not have taken my hon. colleague

hy surprise. After hearing the result of

the different elections throughout the

Province, it was felt to he inevitahle that

we must have a new Government. I

then stated distinctly what my views

would he ia regard to the policy of the in

coming Government. I stated some of

the principles which I have laid down to

day. I announced to the constituency of

Westmorland, in his hearing, what were

my views. If, as appears from the speech

of my hon. colleague, they have not had

time to foreshadow their policy, I am pre

pared to give them a fair, honest support

ui.on their measures and acts, aided hy

my hest judgment.

Mr. McMillan stated that according

to the way lie understood the fifth section

of the Address, the only difficulty in the

way for the immediate construction of the

work, for the completion of the European

and North American Railway, was the ex

isting laws ; he denied that there was any

sach laws in existence; he stated that Mr.

Livrsey had not fulfilled the requirements

of that aot, consequently was not entitled

to its privileges ; therefore, the Govern

ment were free to huild that portion of

the work, and had pledged themselves to

do so immediately, hut he helieved that

the finances of the country did not justify

them in giving such a pledge; he would

declare his opposition to the completion

of this railroad as a Government work.

His hon. friend, .Mr. Smith, had opposed

the Government hecause they pledged the

Province for £20,090 a year, to construct

the Intercolonial railroad, and now he, as

a leader of the Government, according to

his own announcement, would pledge the

Province to the extent of £97,000 annu

ally, on the lines of road authorised to he

constructed hy the legislation of last year.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway.—The position

which I occupy towards my hon. friend is

different Irom what, it was in the late

House. We have heen returned, opposed

to each other, on this gi eat Confederation

Scheme. If he had heen a colleague of

mine, and the constituents of my County

had approved of the course "which he had

taken, my seat would have heen vacated

in twenty-four hours. He states that

there is no law in existence to prevent us

from going on and connecting Moncton

with the Nova Scotia houndary. Why.

Mr. Livesey is even now in Halifax en

tering into engagements for the huilding

of thia road, upon the faith of the Gov

ernment of New Brunswick. I would

like my hon. friend, to read the speech of

the late Provincial Secretary, as reported

and delivered in Carleton, wherein he is

reported to have said : " That, he was

willing to guarantee the interest upon the

whole money required in the construction

ofthe.work." That is, he was prepared

to make Western Extension a Government

work, hesides giving the £20,000 suhsidy

for the construction of the Intercolonial

railway. If my hon. friend, the ex-Sur

veyor General, is opposed to Western

Extension, why did he not tender his re

signation when a Bill for that purpose was

hrought in from St. John, and a pressure

was hrought to hear against the Govern

ment to compel them to adopt it. I would

like to call his attention to the course

pursued hy the late Government, in refer

ence to the route of the Intercolonial rail

road. One day they would he telling the

people of the North Shore the road would

go hy that route, and the next they would

he telling the people of Sussex hy the

centre route, and again telling the people

along the river St. John, that the road

would come hy this route, and this very

city would hlossom as the rosea from the

henefits accruing from thia railroad. My

hon. friend, Mr. Gilhert, would canned

the duties of the Postmaster General w.th j

my office. Why not impose upon me the

duties of Attorney General likewise ? I

would like to know whether the office of

Solicitor General would suit him ? The

Government only want a fair trial ; they

do not wish to make use of any side is

sues ; they do not wish to tell the people

of St. John they will huild Western Ex

tension, and the people ot the North that

they will not huild it. Those opposed to

Western Extension will vole against the

paragraph, for it is a side ques'ion. Sup-

pose the paragraph is rejected, the effect

of it will amount to nothing. I feej

hound to defend the late Government

from 'iny charge hrought against there

for their extravagance. The only act of

that Government, for which I do not hold

myself responsihle, is their action in Can

ada, for I recommended the appointment

of Delegetes to go there. There are other

men in the country, who, if they had

adopted as independent a course as I have

done, they might have heen in the same

proud position tfat 1 am, i li.it is, memhers

of the present Government. The people

ol the country expect us to get through

with the husiness, and pass the necessary

Bill as quickly as possihle.

Mr. McMillan.—I "Itny that there

were any pledges made that the Inter-

colonial railroad would go hy the North

Shore. No candidate ever stated such a

thing at all. He says, if other memhers

had adopted the same independent course

as he had, they might have heen in the

same proud position. Now, I differed

from them on one point, and one only,

that is, representation hy population, hut

I considered the matter well, and helieving

that other interests should he understood,

asd to depart from that htsit the difficulty

was where to stop, out.-ide of that, my

voice was for it from the very first.

AFtERNOON 8ESSI0N—2 P. M.

Mr. McClxllan.—Some explanation

should he given hy the Government in

reference to this project concerning rail-,

roads. A certain section of the speech

soys ; " You will do well to enquire -

whether it is possihle to ati'ord further ,

facilities for the deveiopment and im

provement of the railway system, &c." It

is desirahle those roads should he under

taken hy companies. If there has heen a

proposition made, and accepted hy the

Government, the result of ttm announce

ment in the speech, will he ,t, emharrass

those companies.

Col. Boyd.—We would like to hear

what the delegation, appointed for the,

purpose of considering the practicahility

of effecting a Legislative Union of the

Maritime Provinces, have done? We have)

got no report of their doings. The peo

ple do not care ahout having their money

squandered away, without having some

thing to show for it Why is not this re

port hrought hefore us at once ? That

delegation was sent the !ith April last, to

perform certain duties, which duties they

did not discharge. They then went to

Canada, and allow ed the Canadians to

haul the wool over their eyes hy giving

halls and parties, until, I helieve, they got

nearly crazy, and allowed themselves to

he hought and sold for thirty cents' a head.

But when the question was left to the

people, they said, No ! we don't want

your Confederation Scheme, you only

want to aggrandize yourselves at the ex

pense cf the people ot this Province.

Having told you I am opposed ft) this

Scheme, I now tell you that 1 intend to

vote for this address, paragraph hy para

graph.

Mr. Lindsay.— I have lieurd a great
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deal ahout economy ; hut very few, who

have any anticipation of getting an office,

will go for reducing the salaries. In re.

gard to Railways, I think that if the fa

cility hill will not induce capi'alists to

emhark in their construction, we should

increase the facility and give an additiou-

al amount of money for that purpose.

The Government will tell you that there

ia something which stands in the way ; hut

I do dot think they have taken the trouhle

to enquire whether these companies in

tend to proceed with the work, or give up

their rights. Their ohject appears to he

not to do anything. It is the only true

principle to help those who try to help

themselves. I hare heard it stated that

the Legislature was called for the purpose

of doing only such husiness as must he

done, and the rest was to he postponed

until next winter. I say it is hest to do

ths husiness now, for the country requires

it. It is no savins: to the country to

postpone the husiness until next winter,

for then we would have to stay t*ke as

long. If we could only stop the salaries

of those who have got into fat offices un

til the House meets, I would have no oh

jection to it. I was elected to support

Confedciaticn, hut that scheme is not

likely to he adopted. Then they say

uothing ahout retrenchment. Are hon.

memhers to shut their mouths, or cry

yea, yea, and he tent home to do the

halance of the work next winter ? I would

vole to do away with the office of Com

missioner of Railways. I intend to vote

against everything which I helieve to he

wrong. Although the present Chief Com

missioner of the Board of Works is as

effitient an officer as we can get, yet his

office and the office of Solicitor General

should he aholianed and a reduction made

in the salary of the Attorney General.

Mr. Fiaher was the only Attorney Gen

eral that ever visited our section of the

country. Then there is the paragraph

ahout loyalty. I hope the hon. gentle

men will satisfy the Home Government

ahout their loyalty. I hope we will never

see the day when wo will he part and

parcel or the United States, for 1 do not

admire their Government. ' But lam con

fident we will he part of that country,

unless the British North American Colo

nies are united. 1 have no ohjection to

the hon. memher for Westmorland heing

ia the Government, although he may not

he altogether consistent in the Railway

delegation; he left the Government he

cause they agreed to give a certain amount

U the Intercolonial Railway, and he is

now committed to a worse scheme, for

which douhle the amunnt of money will

he required, l'erliui's he haa thought

hetter of it, and has changed his mind.

He it economical, and agrees with me in

many things ; hut as he has got a Rail

road in his section of the country, he

should endeavor to open up other parts of

the Province. All our young men are

leaving the country for want of employ

ment. The day will coma when we will

repent of having rejected the Confedera

tion scheme, whercin we could have had

. the Intercolonial Railway hy paring ahout

one-thirteenth of its cost. I am not

asliamed to acknowledge that I am in

favor of Confederation, and I have seen

nothing to change my views on the que—

' Mr. Xr.hr.—I cannot agree with that

paragraph. Our past experience in huild

ing Railroads should he sufficient to with

hold us from huildi g any more. The

Railroad which we have now |n\* hut a

very small amount ahove working ex

penses. When we first entered upon the

puhlic work, we used to sell our dehen- j a County, nine-tenths of whom are on-

r m * a at 7 or 8 per cent ahove par. Now posed to Western Extension. It there-

they are down to DO or 92, and it is with | i 'ire hecomes my duty, painful as it is, to

tho utmost difficulty that we can sustain | . iise my voice against any measi re of this

the puhlic institutions of the country, and

we have no strong reason to look forward

to an increased sale of our staple article

ol ships. For the last two or three years

our slap'e exports have not afforded a

reasonahle remuneration. We must all

admit that Railroads are a great advan

tage, where they can he undertaken and

carried out within the means of the coun

try; and we must also admit that eur

expenditure upon Railroads so far, has

not caused a corresponding henefit. It

was stated that our lands alone the line

would he enhanced in value to a great

extent; even towns were laid out and pur

chases of land made, with the idea that it

would he largely increased in value; hut

it has all turned out adversely to what

we anticipated, and the lands along the

line are not worth more than ordinary,

lands ih it are away from the reach of

Railways. Several years ago we entered

into an arrangement with Canada and

Nora Scotia to huild the Intercolonial

Railroad. We passed a law pledging our

credit for that work. That law has just

expired. An attempt was made last year

to repeal it. I resisted it ; hecause we

had pledged ourselves to Canada, and it

would he wrong to do n. Last Session

a Kill was passed to give a honus of

$10,000 a mile to a numher of hranch

es. Since then companies have heen

formed to huild some of those hranches,

and I see no necessity for the Govern

ment to interfere and uudertake the

work. I helieve that if our present RaiF

road had heen left to the original con

tractors, it woull not have entailed one-

third of the expenne upon us that it ha,

done. I helieve that the line hetween

Monotou and Nova Scotia, ia the only

lino that will pay the interest on the

money invested, and if any company will

undertake to huild that line hy receiving

a honus of one-fourth of ita cost, they

should have every facility to do so. 1

cannot agree to have the Governments

huild our Railroads, and I therefore move

the fallowing ainhndoient to the fifth

paragraph. Strike out after the first sen

tence the fourth paragraph, and insert

the following:

'.We trust that the liheral provision

made hy the Legislature rowards defray

ing the expense of extending and com

pleting the European and North American

Railway from the frontier of Nova Scotia

to the houudary of the United States, will

speedily induce capitalists to undertake

the completion of this work. The exist

ing state of the puhlic funds, and a due .

regard to existing liahilities, render it

necessary to exercise great prudence in

adding to the puhlic hurdens, and we he

lieve that the extension of our Railway

system cm only ho carried out hy private

enterprise, aided hy the puhlic revenue."

Mr. Gain.—It ia not my intention to

detain the House with any very lengthy

rem irks ; it has atways heen my opimon

that long Speeches upon every trifling

matter which Ernies hefore the House, is

• waste of precious time, and consequent

ly a wa-te of puhlic money ; this 1 shall

endeavour to avoid, as far as possihle. I

came here with the full intention of vot

ing with the Government. In the Govern

ment there-are gentlemen from whom I

have received many marks of friendship ;

gentlemen of great ahility in whom I have

great confidence, and it is annoying to

me to have to rise to oppose them in any

matter, hut I have heen lately elected hy

kind. It ia my opimon that the Govern-

inent will not find themselves in a poai-

tim to go on with Western Extension ;

otheir roads have prior claims. It will he

rememhered that when a hill was prepar

ed providing for a road from Monc-

ton to St. John a hill was also prepared

to provide for a road op the St. John

river, and the sum of $60,000 or $60,-

000 for opemng a rosd along the North

Shore. It was found that the state of the

finances would not permit any further

expend tue , and that sum of money heing

insufficient, this road had to he ahan

doned. Now if the finances of the Pro

vince are in a condition to justify the

Government in huilding railroads, these

roads have a prior claim to he commenced.

It will he urged hy the friends of Western

Extension that that road will he a paying

road, whereas the other will not. 1 would

say to those gentlemen, if they imagine

such to he the case, they had hetter canty

it out hy companies and not as a Govern*

ment measure.

Dr. Thompson.—The way they have

wordad the Address . expresses my view*

exactly. If we huild this railroad, we will

he doing a grievous injury to those that

come after us. We all know thafour re

venue is depressed, and it will hecome de

pressed more and more, if we huild rail

roads as Government measures. Those

works at homr are huilt hy companies in

the most cautious manner ; hut the Gov

ernment here huild them hy the most ex

travagant expenditure of the puhlle

money. We want the money on our hye-

roade and on our great roads. Some peo

ple will tell you that young men are going

out of the country, hecause we did not go

into this Confederation Scheme. 1 would

go into Confederation in five minutes if

they would only anow a reason for it.

We have got the most nohle Confedera

tion now ; we are confederated with the

United Kingdom of Great Britain. It is

a hetter confederation than they have at

Washington. I think the Hon. memher

had hetter withdraw the amendment ; I

have the utmost confidence in the Gov

ernment and helieve they will go the

right way ; therefore I think the amend

ment useless.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—We hope the faci

lities given lasl year will cause those roads

to he ouilt. There is an important princi

ple involved in this amendment, whether

the hands of the Government shall he tied

or not. If it cannot he done through the

instrumentality of a company, I think it

is hetter it should he done as a Govern

ment work. If you eannot get a com

pany to huild the road without giving

them all it is worth ; it is hetter for the

Government to huild it. We will do all

we can ; slid my conviction—my own in

dividual opinion—is, that we cannot get

railroads huilt without the Government

furnish money to huild them. I think

the House will understand this, and not

restrain the Government, that they should

not huild them. -• i.

Mr. L. P. W. DesBhihat.—I regret

that I shall tote different on this question

from the Hon. gentlemen who has heen

returned from the same County as myaelf,

and I regret that 1 shall vote almost alone

us regards the representatives from the

'Nori!i Shore. I am prepared to vote, and

to stond hy the consequences of that vote.

The ex tension of the Railway to the Uni

ted States is tho hest thing that can he

done for the sountry, and if it cannot he
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done hy private enterprise, it should he

done hv t lie Government. Our staple ex

ports of shipi mid deals are depressed and

likely to oontinue so. I am imfnrmed that

there nre In hoilding companies formed

in England, Scotland and the Isle of

Man, that till supply the whole world. In

the North of Kurope they only have one-

third of the distance to earry their lum

her, and they can afford to undersell

as in the British market. I helieve

something must he done,and I helieve that

somethimr is, connection with the United

8tales. If I differ from men more ad

vanced in years, and with more experi

ence I cannot help it. I helieve that if

there is any seciion going to he henefit

ed hy thin . ilrond, it is the North Shore.

I recollect moving a resolution in 1858

rinding fa'ilt with the Government for not

answering n commumcation from Nova

Scotia respecting the extension of their

lines to meet ours, they having to huild

65 miles and we 62. I was then in favor

of continuirg our Railroad from Hali

fax to St. John ; hut now I think this

count i is altered in circumstances. I

now think it hest to extend the line to

the United .States. All our exports, with

the exception of ship huilding and the

deal trade, lies with the United States.

And it is tho enterprise of Americans that

develope the resources of the country. If

this trad is huilt there will he a large

amooi of trade hetween the two coun

tries. Suppose there is a steamer running

every other i ay from Restigouche to the

Railway txt ending to the United Slates.

Every salmon• poor man catches there

would he worth $2. We have got to turn

our attention to something else hesides

huilding ships and manufacturing deals.

I think we could havu connection with

the United States hy paying very little

more Interest than we now pay ; we are

now paying 6 per cent, when we should

get it for three or four per cent. Even if

we have to pay six per cent. I helieve in

four or five years it would hs a paying

property. There is a great deal of talk

ahout Confederation. It is said we must

go into confederation, or annexation. It

is a cowardly proposition to put forward

against those who are opposed to the

Scheme. I am not afraid of annexation

to the United States ; not that 1 think this

country is ahle to cope with the United

States in warfare ; hut I can say we are

ahle, very materially, to assist Great Bri

tain. It we should he at war, it will he

Great Britain's quarrel and not oars, and

it will he time enough for us to meet it

then.

Mr. LF.wtg.—I was elected to support

Confederation, and I am free to support

any Government that will hring forward

good measures. I think the country re

quires retrenchment, and I shall support

any mctviure hrought forward for the

reduction of salaries, and do all in

my power to- promote the prosperity of

the country, and get through with the hu

siness as quickly as possihle. I helieve

Confederation would have heen an ad

vantage to the country, it we only had a

fair shake in the matter, and 1 do not he

lieve representation hy population was a

fair shake. I cannot support the huild

ing of railways hy Government ; tor

Railways, huilt as Government measures,

have heen a curse to the country. The

fact is, there are so many employees on

that line, that it teaches us hy past expe

rience not to put any thing further of that

kind in the hands of the Government.

' Mr. WilustoN.—I feel hound to vote

for the amendment and to give my rea

sons far it, in as short a manner as pos-

si. . . :u ..' t.. ; i•

eJ • au ".' ie lnel i"'* r*. . ,uJ ..-e ...i.nJ
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sihle. In 1853 arrangemsms were made

with Peto, Betls, Brassy & Co., for the

construction of the European and North

American Railway, for which they were

to receive the sum of £6,500 a mile ;

part to he paid hy the honds of this coun

try, and part hy puhlic lands along the

line. This arrangement was entered into

in good faith with a responsihle company,

who had huilt a large amount of rail

ways in Europe and on this continent.

They came and performed a certain

amount of work on that railway. The

Government in 1856 entered into' an ar

rangement to purchase the work, plant,

and every thing connected with it, for

£90,000. '1 hey also passed certain laws

for the construction of railroads from the

State of Maine to SheJiac, from thence to

Miramirhi, and from thence to Wood

stock. According to that law if the main

line was completed there was a certain

sum to he expended upon those two hran

ches. This was ell done in good faith,

and the people of the North supported the

proposition, for the arrangement was hene

ficial for them, and" heneficial to the in

terests of the whole Province. Suhse

quently the House passed a resolution

to strike off those two hranches, therehy

the law to affect only the main line from

Shediac to the State of Maine. By that

law the Government had power to huild

the road as a Government work, and hy

so doing it has cost the Province £11,000

per mile, instead of £6,500 sterling, only

a portion of which was to have? come out

of the revenue of the country. This should

open onr eyes in regard to the con

struction of railways hy Government By

the Speech the Government say they

would undertake the work if the exist

ing laws presented no ohstacle, and the

state of the finances permitted ; and I

have no douht hut what thev would com-

Government. 1 have seen the had eflects

of that in the European and North Ameri

can Railway. My desire is to have the In

tercolonial Railway hoilt, suhmitting the

route to the Imperial Government. If the

Government of England think fit to carry

it through hy Apohaqui, or hy the valley

of the St. John, I would suhmit to their

decision, although I would hope to see it

go hv the North Shore. After that 1

would give every facility te Western Ex

tension. It would he for the interest of

this country to he coi.nected with the

United States—connected with 30 million

people hy railroad : hut I could not, ai a

memher from the North, consent to hive

the whole of the finances of the country

swallowed up hy the Government under

taking that work as a Government mea

sure. It is my imperative duty to op

pose it. 1 would not trust nine angels

around the council hoard to huild rail

roads as Government measures. I would

give every facility to companies, if $10,-

0C0 a mile U not sufficient to induce

companies to construct the roads of the

Province, I would give $20,000. These

heing my views and feelings, I shall sup

port the nmendment.

Hon. Mr. Hutchison,—I came from

the North Shore, and i am sure my col

leagues and I will not disagree ahout this

question, or if so it will he only a dis

agreement in words, and not in suhstance.

I think the amendment and paragraph are

pretty much alike. 1 did not suppose there

would he such a cavil ahout words. Look

at that paragraph ; is there any thing in it

of which any hon. memher can he afraid.

I am as much against the Government

constructing puhlic works as any man in

the House. Oer finances are not in a

condition to go on with these works, even

if there were no compames in existence.

How can we give facilities when we havei

 

 

m-nce the work and carry it on, without no money

squandering the money unnecessarily, for Mr. Coram.—I was much surprised to

I have great confidence in the Govern -i see that omendmant moved. There ia no

ment. Although I was elected to support

Confederation, yet 1 have announced my

principles as a Conservative, and I am

prepared to support the present Govern

ment, for I helieve they are principally all

conservatives (cries of O, no, and laugh

ter.) Two years ago we entered into an

arrangement with Canada and Nova

Scotia for the construction of the Inter-

colonial Railway. Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick passed the Bill for that par-

pose, hut Canada rejected it. Last winter

a pressure was hrought against the Gov

ernment to induce them to repeal that

act, so that a measure could he hrought

forward for the purpose of carrying oo

the line to the United States ; finally a

a Bill was hrought in, which was termed

danger of the people of this country heing

driven out of the Province if the resolu

tion was carried. They should^ have

hrought ia a resolution to go on with the

work immediately. They say -there are

laws in existence which prevent them. If

the company formed to huild Western

Extension had twelte months allowed

them to get suhscrihers to take up stock,

the Government did right to mention it

in the speech. The twelve months now

are almost up, and there are no signs of a

Railroad heing constructed hetween St.

John and the United States. It is stated

that there is no money paid into tho

revenue from the R.iilroad ; that there

has heen an extravagant expenditure on

the first line estahlished in the Province.

hy Mr. Gilhert the Lohster Bill, which i It need not he so now; we have the hene-

provided for railway extension all over the! fit of past experience, and knowwhere

Province. That Bill is now the law of i improvements can he made. If a man

the land ; that Bill gives a facility of $10,

000 a mile to any company that would

construct those roads. Suhsequently to

that Mr. Reynolds applied for' an Act of

Incorporation to extend the line from St.

John westward ; that act is now inopera

tive. So that if Mr. Parks should relin

quish his olaim, there would he nothing

to prevent the Government from carry

ing on the work of Western Extension.

enters a hranch of husiness and loses his

capital, it will caution him to he more on

hie guard. It is so with the expenditure

on Railroads. When this line is huilt we

will have the henefit of the paet experi

ence of the Engineers who hive worked

on the previous road. If the road from

St. John cost $40,000 a mile, it is no rea

son why the hranch running to the United

States should cost as much, or the hranch

Now I am not prepared to give them that ' running to Nova Scotia. If the company 

power. It would he a curse to the coun

try to have it huilt as a government mea

sure. I would give companies every faci

having a reasonahle time allowed them,

and the President of the company says,

we are not prepared to carry out the »r-

lity.and grant them any amount of money ? rangements, why should not the Govern-

the finanoes of the country would warrant ment take tip the work and go on with

me in giving, hut I shall withhold my it T The time has come now to go ahead

consent from placing the whole constroc- and not he pulling hack. If the Railroad

tionoi'the railway in the hands 6f the pay hut one per cent, and the hranches
,s ,,, . h '.•.-.-, ..!.!'-!.m i- V 0... uV'u'o ,i•

I' .,<., v
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make it pay four, we should go oh at ' He should, therefore, vote for the resolu-

unce. If U does not pay hut two per tion.

,cent. the wislth coming into the country l)„ division, the motion wai negatived,

will mak- it up hy indirect means, lt| The Hooae. on motion of Mr. Otty,

will come nVough the community at large, tooit up the order of the dar, and the dia-

na well as if it came directly. I must euss{oD on the Address in Reply.

. support the resolution, hecause I consider

i'orward Western Extension,

he a henefit to the whole com

mat it wi

which wil

inunity.

Adiouri . 1 to 9 a. m. Monday.

T. P. D

Monoat, May 1.

FIFtn PARAGRAPH, AND MR. KERB'S

AMENDMENt REStlMED ""•

Mr. Wetmore.—I mentioned to the

House on Saturday, that I thought there

was nothing in the existing law on the

Statute Book to prevent the Government

taking action with regard to Railway Ex

Mr. Bo\i, moved for leave to hring in tension. On looking over the law, I can

a Bill for the preservation ol Deer on the not find anything that would directly pre-

island of Grand Manan,and also present- vent t|iem. But then there is no law to

ed a petition from certain parties, that an pretent murder, hut simply to punish

Act may pass providing for the same. thoae who commit that crime. Al-

Hon. Mr. Allen moved for leave to ,houah there is nothing in the law to pre-

liring in a liill to authorize the erection of

a Sorting Boom near the lower hridge on

toe Nashwuak.

Mr. Gi .ert moved for leave to hring

in a liill t., provide for Simultaneous Elec

tions thro . ,nnut the Province.

vent the Government from carrying on

Railway extension, yet there is such a

thing as puhlic fnith, and if the late Gov

ernment entered into any arrangement

with parties to engage in the work, the

credit so pledged ought to he maintained

Mr. St HON asked the Speaker if any 0n looking over the Facility Bill—some-

provision had heen made for the services lioiet caueii tne Lohster Bill—I find in

ofa Law Clerk. I the fourth section, a certain henus is given

The Spi^er had no information on the to any company wno| Dy conforming to

suhject. certain requirements, fulfil the terms of

Mr. Rear said, hs understood that a tho act- fjnder ,(,,,, Bill, passed hy the

Sentlemau was now engaged drafting ia„ House, a company was formed in St.

ills lor tho memhers of the House, and ioh„( wno ohtained an act of Incorpora

te would like to know whether he was tion, under the title of the European and

engaged hy the House, or hy private North American Railway Western Ex-

marohers. i -^ .,- . •; ! tension Company. The Legislature held

Mr. Boyd was in favor of the appoint- out certain inducements which should ac-

mentofaLaw Clerk. Although he had crue to parties complying with certain acts,

personally heen very successful in draw- . The company in St. John was formed, and

log up Bills, yet he helieved that ihe ser-I a iar_, .mount of stock secured, and he-

vicea of a competent Clerk would greatly fore "Declaration day in St. John, it was

facilitate the husiness of the Session. I wid tha. a gentl-raan—Mr. Parks—had

Mr. Gilhert never thought a Law e to England to get such stock taken

Clerk necessary, and did not think there up tnere as wouid enihle the company to

had heen one till the last House had ore- carry „„ the work. Tnere is no douht,

ated the office. The honorahle memhers But that Mr parka hag gone for )nat pur.

composing the present House were pre- po,e,„nd the talents and energy possessed

sumed to he wise and discreet, and he £ t„at -emi,i,.,, l„ves no room to stlp.

thought qoite competent to draft thcir ' hut ihat everythinff will he done to

own Bill, and as he helieved every unne- ^ccornpfi.,h tne ohject of his mission. If

cessary expense should he reduced, ht an individual makes a certain offer to eno-

would draw up a resolution that the ser- theri atld arranges to do certain things, if

•ices of a Law Clerk he dispensed with. | certain Ecti are complied with,—if that

Mr. Sutton thought it hardly neces- ind;viliuiii fi,Ug to fulfil the engagements

tary to king in a motion to dispense w.th c„tere(l iIitoi there ia a Court of Chancery

the office, for, so far as this House was throo_n which the injured party can oh-

concerned. no such office was in exist- tain r|dresS for r|s grievances, hut when

•nee,

Mr. Gilhert said, it was very easy to

ascertain the opinion of the House on the

question, and he would, therefore, move

engagements are entered into with a

Government, ar.d they fail to perform,

there is no redress ; there is nothing hut

the good faith of that Government to rely

thai it )b not desirahle that the office of •<,„ as a gu&rantee of the fulfilment of the

Law Clerk, created hy the last House, he

continued.

Hon. Mr. Smith said, it would he ah

surd to pass such a resolution,- as it was

well understood that ihe offices created

hy the last House had nothing whatever

to«do with the present.

Mr. Gilhert said if the House so un

derstood it, he would withdraw his mo

tion, i

Mr. Boyd then moved that aLaw Clerk

he employed to prepare Bills for this

House.

Mr. Co.nnrll said, that in doing away

with that office, the House would not he

acting right towards many of the mem

hers. '1 hoseengaged in agricultural pur

suits, and others, were not so ahle at legal

forms as the honorahle memher for West

morland. The argumentative talents, and

legal knowledge of that gentleman were

not shared hy some others, and there

were memhers who were young in the

House who would find it difficult to draft

aBitt without the sid of a Lew Clerk.

^T .♦! il-1 Si JOvU -J1ual ill ll! •i.,tVe-il .

promises made. I feel assured that the

present Government are emharrassed in

their actions hy the engagements entered

into hy the late Government, and that

there are certain rights existing nnder the

acts on the Statute Book which prevents

further legislation. I am glad that the

Government have, in as strong terms as

they could, held out to the p-ople of the

country the promise of Western Exten

sion, as soon as circumstances will per

mit. If it was not for existing laws, and

engagements entered into under them, the

want of meant to carry on the work would

not have heen as great a harrier as some

seem to imagine. My only regret it, that

the Government could not proceed, hnt I

am satisfied they wi'l do so at soon as

possihle, and, therefore, under these cir-'

cumstancct, shall vote that the paragraph

pass.

Mr. Connell.—The suhject of Rail

ways hat heen hefore this country for a

lung time. In 1837 the first move was

made, and from the time the first grant

from the casual revenue was made down

to the present, not a year hat passed hut

the suhject has heen discussed in this

House. Il is much to he regretted that

the statement has heen put forth hore

that the legislation of !est Session is not

intended to he amended hy the present

Government. I think the country looks

for this. I have always heen in favor of

measures which like these tend to open

up and improve the country. True, at

the first there were great difficulties ahout

the St. John and Shediac Railway ; hut

gradually these were overcome, and now

we have that road. Still, in consequence

ol having no connection at either end, it

is of little value to the coumry, as it in

volves a large expenditure of money

without any adequate return. It is sitis-

factory, however, to know that it isone

of the hest constructed roads in British

North America. But it is not my pur

pose to go into the suhject of that Hail-

road. I helieve it is necessary for tne

prosperity of thia country that th'e Gov

ernment take some immediate action with

regard to the extension Westward. I do

not think the statement made hy them ia

the paragraph under discussion is a very

correct one. 1 should liko to ask the

Government if they have made any effort

to ascertain tho nnture of the difficulties

spoken of, and if they cannot he removed.

I very much douht if any difficulties

really exist to prevent further legislation

in tins matter. Will the hoti. memher

for St. Joha tell the House whether it is

the intention of the pco.ile of the County

of St. John, who have taken up stock, to

raise ohstacles to the carrying out ol this

work ? Is not the course laid down meant

rather to a-sist the Government to get

rid of tho responsihility resting upon

them, which, I admit, is great ? I helieve

the Treasury iu nearly empty—then why

do they speak of the improved state of

the finances of the country ? lam sur

prised that the Government should have

laid the Speech of His Excellency on the

tahle without propounding to the House

the policy they intend to pursue. I he

lieve it is customary for the mover of the

Addiess to define the policy of the Gov

ernment and the course they intend to

pdrsue. I should have heen p'eased

ito hsve heard the President of the Coun

cil state the policy and course of the

Government. He has not seen fit to do

so ; hut they come and lay the Speech

hefore us, and the only statement they

make in explanation of their intentions is

the introduction of a Bill for the aholi

tion of the office of Postmaster General.

1 do not now intend to speak on that suh

ject ; hut when it comes up I shall state

to the House the opinions I entertain as

to the importance of that office to the

commercial and financial interests of the

country. I would, however, ask if we

arc to go hack to the irresponsihle mode

of carrying on the puhlic husiness which

once existed here. If this Address pass,

the office of Postmaster General goes

hack into the hands of parties who arc

totally irresponsihle to the country ; and

I am prepared with facts and figures to

show that such a course would he most

destructive to the postal interests of the

Province. It is an office second to ho

other. When I had the honor to hold

that office I performed the duties il in

volved, and carried into effect decisions

of the Council. I did not, however, on

every little matter consult with them, nor

shout d I if I held such an office again, for

Ihelieve that it detracts from the further-

since of the interests of puhlic husiness.

This is the only 'reform—hut I call it de'
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slruction—I see foreshadowed in reference

.to this matter. If the Government intend

to refer to the course to lie pursued hy the

heads of Departments, I hope they will

inform the country,—whiph is looking to

the House that something may he done—

that they will assure the country that

something wt'K he done to stop the tide

.of emigration from this Province. Unless

some steps are taken hy the develop

ment of the resources of the country ; un

less puhlic works are inaugurated to im

prove the slate of the country, young men

will leave as fast at they can : and 1 should

like to have seen some assurance given

that some measures would he introduced

for the good of this Province in this re

spect. It is said: Let them depend on

their own exertions; hut when there is

little or nothing on which their exertions

can he effectually expended, they will go

awav to places where they can do hetter.

Look at our Exports. The country once

depended on its lumher, hut now almost

every move in that direction entails a loss.

I am sorry in looking over the Speech

to see nothing having reference to the

mineral resources of the country. The

time has come when these, if properly

fostered and encouraged hy judicious le-

, gislation, would make a vast improve

ment in the lahor and industry of this

Province. Look at the coal mines of Al

hert and Queen's Counties ; is anything

heing done to encourage the develop

ment of their riches ? When in the Gov

ernment I was instrumental in producing

a grant of $2000 to develope our mine

ral resources, and I now consider it tu he

one of the first and most important points

to he looked after hy a Government. Un

fortunately many of these mines are in

the hands ofindividuals who cannot work

them to advantage, (Hon. Mr. Smith ;.

" Would you take them out of their

hands ?") I would do something to en

courage monied men to come to the Pro

vince and huy them, even if they had to

pay an exorhitant price for l hem, rather

than they should remain as they are. I

know gentlemen at the present time who

are willing to go into the working up of

the coal districts, hut what would he the

use of spending five, ten or twenty thou

sand dollars without seeing a chance for

a return ? T think the Government should

take hold of this matter.

Again, there is a large quantity of

iron in the district in which I reside, in

deed there the most valuahle, iron is found

of any place in the Provinces. There is

every facility for working it, plenty of

•wood for firing, hut what is the state of

things, what is the fart ? Last year a

gentleman from England said to a gentle

man interested in the working of the

mines and who was desirous of ohtaining

the assistance of capitalists, '' Your iron

ia without douht very valuahle, there is

wood and ev^ry other requisite for the

working, hut till we can ascertain hy ttte

action of the Colonies that they intend to

provide for the defences of the country it

would not he safe to invest money in the

work." If we could have ohtained Confe

deration there would have heen no dif

ficulty. I helieve that if the majority of

the people were ahle to express their opi-

. aion on that question to-day, they would

decide in its favor. The people in the

section of country where I reside know

the value that connection would have

heen, I have olten invited the President

of the Council to go up and visit that

part, and I now extend the invitation to

the Hon. Surveyor General I hope he

"will come and see for himself the value

of the mineral resources we possess and

that the next Speech will have something

to say ahout it. We have the iron, we

have the. wood and coal, and for three

months in the year ws have water com-

mnnication hut for the other nine months

we have no outlet for the productions of

ths country. Lumher with us is nearly

run out, and it is to he hoped the peo

ple will now leave off a husiness not

good for the country ar.d engage in

some operations that will prove more he

neficial. At the first we had a company

at work, hut their operations did not

prove successful. Now the company are

working right. They have one furnace

and another partially completed, hut un

less they receive some assistance from the

Government hy opening up communica

tion it is douhtful if they will he long ahle

to continue on. The expence of carry

ing on the works is very large l wood

and coal can only he hrought in at prices

that make the lahor unremuncrativc.

This matter is most important.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—What, do you want

a railway ?

Mr. ConnEll.—Yes, wo want you to

huild it now. The Government have not

shewn to the country- that they have done

anything to remove the difficulties said to

exist, which precludes them from carrying

on Western Extension. It appears that

the only way in which they are at all

hound, is hy the offer of Mr. Livesey to

huild the line to the Nova Scotia hound

ary. But what does that amount to?

The offer was accepted on certain condi

tions, which have not yet heen fulfilled.

It seems that somehody has heen at work

in order to ohtain the huilding of the line

from the Bend through the County of

Westmorland, and that that work is to go

on, whatever else is done. This arrange

ment, however, has nothing to do with

Western Extension. I do not see that it

stands in the way at all. If it does, I

should like to see some paper from the

last Government, shewing that difficulties

really do exist. It is said with regard to

the company formed in St. John, that thei

President, now in England, has written

hack that nothing can he done there.

Hon. Mr. Hathewat.—Do you think

that Mr. Tilley would now sell out his

Stock?

Mr. Connell.—I helieve he would,

since it appears the company will not he

ahle to go on. The arrangement with

Mr. Livesey seems to he the only difficulty

in the way, if a difficulty really exist.

The railway in operation has heen man

aged well, out the Government appear to

desire to he relieved from all responsihili

ty with regard to extended works. Col.

Boyd is the only memher now in the

House—Mr. Wilmot and I came in short

ly after—who heard the firat speech made

hefore this House hy Sir. J. Harvey. He

said his Government would lead the way,

hut it was for the Legislature to act.

I am glad to see that the President of the

Council ha; ohanged his views on the

question of railways. He hiis a perfect

right to change his mind, and 1 hope he

will change it on the suhject of Confeder

ation. Whenever anything it said on

thia question, the honorahle memher

looks over at me. It is said the Govern

ment was formed on the principle of Con

federation. If such he the case, Mr.

Speaker, I appeal to you, whether a Gov

ernment founded on one question alone,

without a reference to the general inter

ests of the country, can have the confi

dence of the people. The honorahle mem

her fur Northumherland has said that he

could not support the present Government

hecause of the conservative element in it.

Mr. Wilmston—Mr. Speaker, I made

no such ohservation. I merely said, that

I could not support them in this matter.

I could not voto for this part of the speech.

Mr. Connell.—If the honorahle mem

her did not say so, I stand corrected, al

though 1 was of opinion he did say it, hut

no matter. So far as the Government is

concerned, it makes no difference to rte

now, that i am speaking in reference to

their action with regard to their railway

policy, for if- they will go to work and

carry out a good policy, I will support

them. I think that someining like the

following, instead of the paragraph under

dehate, would have heen more satisfactory

to the people : " We will consider whe

ther further facilities can he afforded for

the extension of Railways in this Pro

vince. We are pleased to learn that the

completion and extension of thi European

and North American Railway, from the

frontier of |N ova Scotia to tho houndary

of the United States, will he undertaken

as soon as the necessary legislation can

he had thereon." I want the country to

understand, that this work will go on

when legislation can he had upon it.

But I wish to refer to the Speech gener

ally. " We share with Your Excellency

the feelings of satisfaction at the prospect

of the speedy restoration of peace in the

neighhoring Repuhlic.'* Everhody must

rejuice at the speedy close of the war,

hut still must deeply regret what has

taken place with regard to the death of

the President. I have heen in that sec

tion of country, and seen •the devastation

and destruction that have taken place

there. I have seen the hattle fields end

the hospitals, and know the evils result

ing from the civil war ; and hon. memhers

who have not wiinessed them, must all

regret the strife which has raped there.

On hearing the news of the death of the

President, I was very much s'ruck with

surprise and regret, and was glad to see

the feelings of sympathy which was ex

pressed. I had the pleasure of a personal

interview with the President. A kinder-

hearted man did not exist; his counte

nance showed it. His death is a loss to

the nation—a loss that must he felt to he

great at the present time. I am rejoiced

at the expressions of sorrow which has

pervaded the minds of all on this Conti

nent on this suhject. Every friend to

humanity must ahhor the act of the mur

derer.

I next come to the Confederation husi

ness. I shall not make any remarks on

this further than to say, that when the re

solution comes hefore the House, 1 shall

state my views on the suhject. They are

known now to the country. I thought I

was correct in the judgment I formed of

the scheme, and I think so yet. We must

either provide for the defence of this

country or let it alone. It is the duty of

Government to see to the proper defence

of the Colony, or they had hetter let

legislation aione. If Confederation had

taken place, I would have voted for the

appropriating of such a sum as would he

suited for ihe purpose according to our

means. But until they adopt this policy

I shall not vote away a shilling, except

for such small affairs as are ahsolutely

indispensahle. Look at the report of Col.

Jervois. He says that heyond Kingston

it is lutile to provide for the defence of

Canada. On this account 1 helieve Con

federation would have proved a henefit,

.o that we shou'd have had means for de

fence, and further means which we could

prohahly have ohtained from the British

Government ; hut for us to attempt to

provide for defence alone is futile. The



people of the United States do not wish

or desire a wnr with us; hut the foiling

frith regard Io the Alahama and such

vessels ia very strong. The President of

the United Slates, in speaking lu me of

ixird Paiaierston, remarked, that he wus

a great slutesoiau, hut wrong in ihe course

he pursued with regard to ihe Alahama.

The people da not desire war ; hut they

numher their population hy millions, and

soon there wi 1 he large hodies of mtn,

who have acquired a military ardor, out

of work,—these will he found going to

Mexico and Canada.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—Do you expect war ?

Mr. Co.NMil.l-—I express my honest

convictions that these men will leave the

States and go to Canada, Mexico. Cuha, '

and parts of South America. I am glad

Co ate that the Canadians are determined

to tee n hat the British Government is

is going to do. Some of the lion. mem

hers think the people here do not want

connection with Cannds, and others that

the connection was too speedy. 1 a*-*

that throughout the canvass the honorahle

President of the Council opposed it only

on the ground of lime. (Mr. Smith— "O,

nu.") And we hive tho word of the

hun. memher for Kent, that his first oh

ject was to turn out the existing ('i vrn-

ateut and tin n see what was to he done.

(Mr. DesBrisay—"I did not asy that.")

The matter witn regard to the Mili ia Bill,

the Post Office, and the Umon of the

Colonies, will come up hereafter and he

ditcuesed, 1 presume. I do not wish to

lake Dp the time, an this is to he a short

Session. I see the hon. memher is going

to speal;, and I hope he will show us

some plan hy which the coumry can raise

money without paying interest. I think

something might he dune in lliis matter.

The time has come when it is neeessary

to fix on some solid hasis tor our Banking

interests. 1 em S'ire the people would

he henefitted if a different state of things

existed. In New York the people feel

secure. The way they wo k in Canada I

hare not looked into. If this Rai way

goes on, some plan could he matured ey

which the Province could issue notes

whioh would he a legal tender foe duties

and ail other things. There arc many

other things I shunld like to have seen

iu the Speech, hut will not now go into

them, in reference to the Railway, 1

hope tho Government will take immedi

ate action on it. If it is not carried on

great evils will fail upon the country ;

young men, and old men too, that can gel

away, will leave. I he people want Rail

ways, and it is just as well to have them

at once. There is uo source of aeslt-h so

good for the Province.

Hon. Mr. W ti.Mor.— 1 thought thehon.

memher for Carleton was going to oppose

the action of the present Government,

hut fins) at the ciose lie intends to support

it, ar that el lest he will offer no factious

opposition to their measures. V\ ith re

gard to the clause of the Address under

dehate, I think it clearly shows that the

Government intend to proceed wish the

work as soon as existing legislation ad

mits. The hon. memhers tor Northum

herland say they are opposed to the pro-

mcution at Wistri n Extension as a Gov

ernment work, hut are willing it should

he carried on hy a cinpany. I think the

government sltoukinot have their hands

tied up hy the passing ol the amend im-nt.

1 would ask the hon. memhers for North

umherland, if the question was on a road

from Shediac to Chatham if they would

oppose it as a Government work. I rather

thuik ihey would want it left open to. he

curried on as would he luuud heat. J

hope the hon. memher will he induced to honorah'e memher for Yorsr, rhaC

withdraw his amendment, and give the

Government a chance to go on with

the puhlic husiness. The hon. memher

for Carleton wants the work to go on . t

once ; hut let the Government have time

The hon. memher, Mr. Boyd, and myself

are the uidest memhers of the House.

When Railways were first mooted I moved

a resolution which, if acted on, would

have prevented our heing hurdened with

a heavy foreign deht. I thought then

that Treasury notes should have heen

issued, and 1 think so still. That was in

1849, just after the great depression of

1847. Now we have experience in con

structing roads; we have plenty of Inhor

it ire had the money to employ it ; there

is lumher ta make the sleepers, material

and skilled mechanies to erect station-

houses and all other works. The only

articl* we really need to import is the iron

has heen to employ the lahor of our own

countiy, and 1 hope the time will soon

come when we shall he ahle to make our

own rails. 1 have always heen in favor

o' progress and free trade ; hut while the

law made gold the hasis for paying the

deht, it was. important that the imports

should exceed the exports, as otherwise

it would cause a panic and crisis. We

have seen what has heen done in the

United States, and the plans they have

adopted to raise means to carry on their

great undertakings. The House s II

have to see in what way Railways can

hest he provided for. - I heard in St. John

that there were a million dollars tying in

the Bank at three per cent, interest. If

we had a* issue of Province notea as in

Prince Edward Island we could raise

money to carry on our puhlic works as

the Hou e well knows. The revenue

laat year was 81,080,000. I shall not,

however, go into figures, hut 1 hope the

House will give the Government a chance

to do something. They do not intend to

he a do-noihing Government, nor to enter

upon works which will emharass and dis

tress the Province. All they ask ia o he

allowed time to mature their plans nnrl

should have rail for rail, spade for .pnde.

sleeper for sleeper, hut it does not seem to

he the intanlionot Government to pursue

that plan. We have had experience in

the hoilding of Railways, and the honor

ahle memher for Saint John must know

that the cost 'of conntruciion would he

much greater to Government than it would

he to a company like that formed. The

roads and hridges are in a had state, and

require heavy expenses to put them in a

good condition. The roads from Ciia' ham

to Richihucto is said to he so had thatitt

is almost impossihle to get along. 1 have

worked for years, side hy side, with some

ol the memhers uf the present Govern-

ment, and know their ahility, hut on this

point I cannot rive them my support, it*

my honorahle friend and colleague saw

the injury that will he done io the peoples

of the North hy this measure, he wouls)

rails to lay the trsck. My ohject always .not stay in any Government who detew.

mined to carry on the work.

Mr. Nrednam.— I wish the hon. mem

her for Carleton were in his place to hear

my remarks With regard to the hon. mem-

her for Northumherland's remarks, there

aru always two sides to a slnry. Believing,

and knowing as I did, that Western fix-'

tension included a line to Chatham, 1 did

make the remark that I would go for their

having rail for rail. But, as Western Ex

tension wns the hasis of the whole thing,

as he is opposed to our end of the line, of

course 1 ifm ahsolved from my remark.—

This is an important measure, hut hefore

coming to it, I wish to follow the examples

of other hon. memhers who have spoken

on the Speech,, and introduced a good

many things outside of it. No n, an hav

ing any regard for humani'y, or the prin

ciples of right and wrong, c..n do other

wise than endorse the expressions of tire

Speech and Reply, respecting the death

of the President of the United States. It

that the head of a nation fa Is hy tbe h and

s not often tho case in the present ds

by the I

of an :ssassin, and the effect of this hlew

will he felt.nut only hy every manly hear*

on thia continent, hut hy those on the

other side of the Atlantic. It is wall

carry out a policy whith shall he for the known that from the time of the firing of

welfare of the country. ! the first gun at Sumter to the present, my

Mr. Si: i i on.— When i was elected to | sympathies have heen in favour of the

a sent in this House, Ivras not pledged to i North. But with regard to Railways, and

tho support of any Government, neither

was I sent to support Confederation, for

Confederation was dead hefore the elec

tion took place, hut I was returned pledged

to oppose this measure. Few as the puh

lic

introduced, they have introduced one too

many fir me. I never had the pleasure to

shake hands with the Pre-ident of the

United Staies, although 1 deplore the com

mission of a crime, the result of which

has filled all hearts with sorrow. Hut

with regard to this question. Last year

the people of the North paid $2 300 to t he

suppoit of the Railway from St. Johs to

Shediac. This lineis of very little advan

tage to them, and I think it would he an

set of injustice to them, to make Ihcin pay

a further sum to push the extension to the

Western frontier. If the people of Saint

John have confidence that the Railway

will he of so much henefit to them,—and

they will get the henefit if any hody does

—let them take stock io the company and

assist in hoilding it. There are lour Cnun-

tiee in the North that would receive little

or no henefit iron) this extension. Whv

did not the Government foreshadow the

construction of a line ta the North fs If

this had heen done, we might have had

machinery et work arid ears huilding io

Chatham. I rememher the promise of an

I am glad the hon. memher for Carleton

-is now in his seat. 1 dp not quite under

stand the position he takes. He is surely

not willing to take the right of huilding

Railways given to companies, hy ex siing

works are which this Government have sets, from them, for this principle if ex

tended would deprive the people of

Queen's from the right to the coal mines,

and deprive Carltton of their iron Any

man a ho would pursue such s course, and

take Stock sway from any company, ought

not to he permitted to stand on the Shots

of this House. 1 am opposed to the

huilding of Railways hy companies, as I

think it should he a Government work.

Still rights granted to companies must he

iiiaint .inad, hut if the conditions are not

complied with, then 1 h"lieve the work

should he carried on hy Government, end

with a due regard to the interests of the

different parts of the Province. The hoe.

memher for St. John has fully explained

the principle of the private rights of indi

viduals, and how the law slipa in to res

train any infraction of those rights. I can

not go for this amendment. There was- a

time when I was on the floors of ihe Hoese

with Ihe'non. memher for Carleton, sad

one remark of his to-day hrings hack me

rememhrance of old times. It wss when

he said, "'"Something mast he done.s' 1

have not heard it since: the time we '
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<p the floors together hefore, and then I

spoke of liis laying sacrilegious hands oti

Kinu's College. When ho made the re

mark that something must he done, it put

me in mind of a story (whioh I related to

the House) of three hoys. They were

named respectively, Charles, James, and

John. These hoys were crut in the fields

together when a heavy rain storm came

on, and they took refuge under a tree.

Whilst standing there the tree was struck

hy lighining and overturned, the roots

tearing up the ground all round, and got

the hoys into a. hud scrape. Charles turns

round to James and asks, " Can you

pray ?"' " NoJ' " John can you pray ?"

•' No." " Well, hy hokey something

must he done." The honorahle memher

Mrs, that ihi Government was formed on

■he principle of Federation, then why

does, he look for any measures from them.

But I always thought tl.is Government

■ai formed on yfnttt-Confederation prin

ciples. If they are not, they can't have

my support. Confederation was not dead

when 1 was elected, hut it received its

death hlow at my eleetion. (Lmighter )

I am glad that ret rence is made to this

suhject iu the Speech, and that the report

of trie delegates is to he laid on the tahle.

I hope when it is hrought in and laid

there, no hoi.d will lie raised to disturb

its everlas'ing repose. Reference haa

heen made to the remarks made hy hon.

memhers in their canvass, and on the

hustings ; I think this unnecessary, ss

almost any man in the heat of a political

-contest, will say something or other that

he can't sustain alterward. That scheme

was replete with financial destruction, and

political ruin to this coun'ry. When I

heard that $2 75 was put forth as the pro

hahle tax per capita, I said the manner of

arriving at it was not honest—it was a

political trick. It was made up on the

whole population. Now, tt.e 260,000 in

hahitants of this country don't pay taxes,

hut only ahout 11,000, and if the rate

were made up in this way, it would give

some 912 90 per head. The city of Fred -

ericton is taxed some $10,000 a year; the

population is 6,000. Now, I know very

well that if you divide the ten hy six you

get one and something over, hut $1 and

something over is not the tax the people

pay. No, that would he on men, women,

children, and hahies, and they don't do

anything towards the revenue that I know

of, unless they do in Cartoon.

Mr. Lindsay.—" Don't they wear

clothes?"

Mr. Nreduam.—Yes, when they've got

them. My honorahle friend, Mr. Conuell,

says that three-fourths of this people are

in favor of Confederation. I tell him it is

not the case. It is my opinion that there

are not three quarters of Carleton, nor a

• half, nor a third, in its favor.

Mr. Connrll. — How da you know ?

Mr. Nrrduam Because I helieve

what the people tell me ; I helieve if the

suhject were suhmitted to the County,

the hallot hoxes set up every few miles,

and the people provided with hallots-

Coofederation—Mo Confederation—the

result would he that not one-third of

this country would he in favor of it. It

was a scheme concocted in Canada to anit

their own locality. They may have heen

actuated, as it was stated, hy desires for

fair dealing with us, hut what honesty is

there in saving,if you give us all your re

venue he it what may, we will give you

9260,000 out of it for yourself as long as

you live. The good old Judge Marshall

• of Nova Scotia has shown that in fifty

years this 'arrangement would have

swamped the whole of us. What would

have hecome of us if the scheme had heen | photographed and send his picture

carried. Where would we have got the

fifteen memhers to go in the general go

vernment .•, Who among us could compete

with the memhers up in Cunada. In forty

years our revenue would have heen $+,-

000,000, and we should heve got some

$'201,000 for our own use whilst the hal

ance would have gone to them. No man

is worthy the name of a statesman who

legislates merely for to-day. He should

look into and provide for the future, for if

he don't live for ever, somehody else will.

1 have said the scheme possessed the

germs of political destruction, and so it

does. The only link that now hinds as

to the mother country is the appointment

of His Excellency as our Governor. Judge

Hallihurton may say in England that the

people of Now Brunswick are disloyal,

hut who helieves it ? I wish 1 hud 8am

Slick here. This link that hinds us to

England was to have heen hroken and our

Governor was to he appointed and sent

down from that place up there in Shoger-

ssar. (A memher—" Ottawa.") Yea Ot

tawa. The cat was then let out of the

hag, hut there was not a white hair on it,

not even on the tip of her tail. They talk

ahout my heing noticed in- the papers,

well that's good : for you know that's an

honor any way daughter.) The delegates

went to Prince Edward Island and met.

Now 1 hold that notwithstanding His Ex

cel lencv, hy the advice of the Governor

General,appointed delegates to meet other

delegates, yet he had no right to sanction

their acts. The Canadians were just ar

ranging for a. Union of Upper and

Lower Canada, ami hearing oi the pro

posed Legislative Union down here, came

down, hroke up our Convention, and got

themselves all re-appointed to meet again

in Caneda. Now this was right enough

ss 1 .n i ss they only met to deliherate, hut

they had no nght to draw up a protocol,

Per

hapa tnat would do as wen ? Now I am

tsot in the Government, I haven't heen

and I don't intend to he—till the time

comes. But this principle laid down hy

the honorahle memher for Carleton of

doing things without the con-ent of his

colleagues is a new one to me. Since

the creation of the office of Post Master

General there has heen an annual defi

ciency of ahout $20,600.

Mr. Conneli What was it hefore?*

Mr. NeedhaM.—It never amounted to

that sum hefore. I helieve the Post Of

fice department was conducted just as

well under the old regime as now.

AFtERNOON. SESSION—2.30 y. II.

Mr. Willistow read a farther report

from the Contingent Committee, recom

mending that as the House had mads

provision for the puhlication of Dehates

furnished hy official reporters, no allow

ance of money he granted to memhers of

the press representing newspapers ; yet,

heing sensihle of the henefit of a diflused

information, they recommend that they

he provided with such stationery as they

may need. One coach had heen agreed

to for the use of the House, and they

further recommended the employment of

another hy the Sergeant-at-Arms to ex

pedite the husiness.—Received.

tHX DEBAtE. ON tHE FIFtH PARAGRAPh

RESUMED.

Mr. Needham —I agreed with the hon.

memher *hr Carleton in his remarks on

tue President of the United States ; hut

when he came down to the question of

defence, 1 thought he would have used

some sound argument on the suhject. I

think some other plan than that pursued

should have heen adopted hy the Opposi-

tion.hut with regard to defence,I am of opi

nion that if this country were shle to spend

such as they did. When they got hack even ten times the amount of the reve-

here they found it necessary to go round

the country and stir up the people. It put

me in mind of one of .Flop's fahles. A

certain animal, called a monkey went out

on a little travelling expedition, (I don't

know whether he went to Quehec or not,),

hut one thing is certain,hy soree means or

other he got hack without a very import

ant appendage. Of course the other mon

keys oame round to see ruch a strange

sight, and to to get them all into the same

fix as himself, he told them that was the

fashion where he came from, and advised

them to follow his example. It was just

so with the delegates. They went to Que

hec, lost their tails, and on coming

hack wanted us all to cut off ours. The

hon. memher for Carleton County asys if

the young men ore going away ; so they

are hire. Some time ago there were

some seven or eight who started off to

join the war hecause they thought they

could make more hy going than hy stay

ing here. That's right enough. It is the

case everywhere, hut that is not a good

place to live in. People take the. notion

of going away from a place. I knew a

whole lot who went off to Salt Lake, to

the Mormons. Did the country suffer hy

that ? No, hecause it saved us the trou

hle of putting then in a lunatic asylum,

and the expense of supporting them there.

The honorahle memher says he knows

all ahout the Post Office. There it no

douht cf it. He says he did things with

out consulting with his colleagues in the

Government,and 1 helieve him. The ho-,

norahle memher now asks the Hon. Sur

veyor General to make a visit up to his

part of the country. Well if he can't go,

there is one thing he can do, get himself

nues of tliis Province and of Canada, it

would all amount to nothing if we were

assailed. The report of Col. Jervois per

fectly shows this. With regard to our

natural defence—the Militia—when the

question comes up 1 shall express my

opinions upon it. I will, now say, that if

we had a tot of oflicers well drilled, pro

vided with clothing, guns, and ammuni

tion, it would he hetter than turning out

the whole of the Province, to forget in

three hours what they have learned in

three days. If a plan of this kind cou Id

he nr-railged, 1 think that in connection

with the volunteer movement and the

regular army, it would prove effective;

hut I helieve our hest defence is not to

talk so ir.uch ahout war. As to war

hetweeu Great Britain and the United

States, we have only to turn to the papers

to aee the ministers in the British Parlia

ment declaring that the two Governments

never stood on a hetter fooling than at

present, that should differences arise they

could only he settled hy arhitration and

diplomacy. We may heat thsm at that,

hut we could not hy putting the country

in a state of defence. I do not want my

words to he understood as conveying an

idea that we would quietly sit down and

suhmit to invasion. Not at all. I am

sure if the time came, the country would

rise and join heart and hand to resist the

spoiler of our hearths and homes. (A

Memher—"We could lick them.") It is

all very well to talk ahout licking, hat

when the lick comes, perhapa it would hs

found hest to let licking alone. 1 agree

with my honorahle friend that the lumher

ing interests are hecoming useless. I

have made up my mind to one thing, and
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tint is,that this giving to great lumhering

men the right to cut on some 20, 30 or

40 miles of timher i mil should he aholish

ed. The plan I ' think should he adopt

ed of telling hv the thousand.

1 agree in what has heen said as to our

Mines and Minerals. I helieve that either

I, or the Government, hefore the Session

closes, will show that we have faith in

these resources hy employing a competent

gentleman to make a thorough geological

survey of the Province, and see what we

really have here.

All 1 have to gay is, that ilthe Govern

ment will carry out Railway Extension

according to the law, either hy themselves

or hy engagements with companies, they

shall receive my support. The people

must and will have Western Extension.

The Government are new men, filling

new offices, and I am willing to give them

a chance. I helieve they should have at

least three or four days to feel the honors

laid upon them. But afterwards, if they

do not inaugurate a policy of extended

works, then they must know that there

are people in this country and House who

will do so. I say this to show (he Gov

ernment that I am willing to aid them in

carrying out Western Extension.

Another thing, I am willing to go the

whole hog to show the British Govern

ment that we are sincere, and '.hat we do

not want to sever the connection existing

hetween us, or annex ourselves to the

States, (fur I do not helieve this feeling

resides in the hreast of one man). I want

them to know that the reason we rejected

the Scheme was hecause we love the con

nection with our mother countrv, and that

the very men who voted against, are wil

ling, if necessary, to shed every drop ol

their hlood in defence of her cause and

institutions.

Mr. McMillan.—The memher for York

hat MHde a long Speech with^very iittle

touching the matter under discussion. I

am not finding fault with the Govern

ment for not carrying on Western Exten

sion, for I helieve the revenues of the

country are in too low a state to admit of I clufm for the grant

it ; and are not only ho now, hut will he

for years to come in too feehle a state to

carry on the work of the main trunk with

out taking into consideration the hranches.

The expense of this work alone wi'l en

tail a hi.rden of $280,000 a year upon thi

country, ijut 1 do find fault hecause they

'assign reasons for not carrying on the

work that do not in reality exiit. Tne

Company with which arrangements weie

mads have not fulfilled the conditions' of

that engagement. Before they can claim

anything from this Province, they have to

show that they have fulfilled' the condi

tions ; that they have provided sufficient

funds, and that they really intend to go

on with the work hy commencing to huild

• portion of the line. Before the state

ment mude with regasd to them can he

sustained, thsy have to do certain things

which as yet are undone. But supposing

that they had done all thst was required

of thrm, was not this law on the Statute

Book a year ago ? Did not the hoc. mem

her for St. John know ot this law when he

made the statement on the hustings that

the work must he eanied on at once at a

Government measure ? Since that time

no engagements have hi;en entered into

which would prevent the road from heing

carried on. 1 helieve the position taken

hy the Government sufficient in i' self to

kit! the company in Saint John. We find

hy the tion. memher of the government,

the hon. memher for Northumherland,

that it in not the intention of the Govern

ment to proceed with the work, whilst

the President of the Council says it will

he proceeded with. (Hon. Mr. Smith

** No, No.") I would call the attention of

the hon. memher 'or St. John (Mr. An-

glin) to an article in the Freeman under

the signature of A. I (and for whkh, who

ever writes, he holds nimselfresponsihle,i,

in which, after reference to the clause of

the address under dehate, he says that he

"hopes the existing legislation will not

prevent the Government from going

on with the work."—Now I want to know

how they intend to carry it on. There is

another point. As I understand the an

swer to the Speech, it is intended to fore

shadow the action of the Government not

in the future, not a year or two hence, hut

at the present time. The Answer no*

under dehate, however, does not seem to

claim this far its ohject this Session. I

helieve the financiul condition of the

country for years to come will not admit

of the Government carrying on the work.

The cost of the main trunk to the coun

trv, without the hranches, will amount to

$2<i8,000 a year, and if the hranches arc

huilt to the sum of $390,000. 1 am not

in a position therefore io vote for the

Government to carry on this work, and I

hope the hon. memher for Northumher

land in the Government will not do his

constituents the great injustice ul laying the first sad

this hurden upon them. If t'ley want the; however, and

ment fails to carry out plans which hs,

think •i arc for the henefit of the country,

he will no longer remain a memher of that

Government. Oh, hut the finances are

low. Ves, hut what did a then honorahle

memher say on platforms in St. John ahout

this Western Extension. He said that

fi'st there was the $10,000 a mile—an out

an out gift, then the amount ot Stock suhe

scrihed, then the Stock taken hy the City

of $4I10,000, and if sufficient could not he

raised after this, he was willing to guaran

tee to. provide the halance of the cost at'

six per cent. This proposition was put

forth hy those who now are so fearful of

hurdening the revenues. We are not

here to judge the late Government.' This

Government, however, distinctly state

their policy. They say existing legisla

tion precludes us from taking action on

anything that would infringe on the rights

of the people. The opposition say there

is nothing in the way—this is admitting

thai there was nothing in the legislation

—that it meant nothing. I have said, and

1 say again, that it was all a shim. It

was my impression at the time that no

company would he formed, hut I wat mis

taken ; a company has heen formed ; still

1 freely state that I don't helieve they wiI!

ever do anything—that they will ever turn

They have raited fundi,

their President has gone

road to he huilt, why not assist the com-! home. It is true we cuuld repeal the act,

pany hy still further facilities without hut we would not do so whilst there was a

undertaking the whole work as a Govern- semhlance of infringement of rights gua-

ment measure. I am in favor of the ranteed io any one hy th* Act. I am

Amendment. I respontihle fur what I said on the hust-

,Mr. Wetmore eaid in his Speech he ings, and prepared to stand hy it. The

had referred to the Act to hoild extension state or 'he finances has nothing to

Westward and to the Facility Bill. He do with this que.-tion. Railroadt in their

wished just to call the attention of the con-truution do not take money from the

House to the 13th Section of the Bill revenues. It is raised hy loan. and if it

which provides that companies, to entitle entailed the levying of foither isxes, they

them to any claims allowed hy the Act, would he cheerfully paid in Saint John.

must commence tohuiid t.-e road within But we have a strong helief that it will

two years. He merely wished to show entail no hurden on the country at alL.

honorahle memhers that if any company If the city lake the S ock of $400,000 they

complied with conditions wittun that time, agreed to, taxes ihire will he increased

they would he in a position to make a ahout one third. I should have to pay

ahout $12 more than I now pay, and some

Hon. Mr. At^QlLN. - 1 hive not spoken would have to pay $500 more. I say this

as yet, as I thought I would let honorahle to shew the strong faith the people have

memhers tiaye an opportunity to express in the. feasihility and paving qualities of

their opinions, so that I might know what the road. Works of this kind ought to

ground to take. I was surprised at the ho carried on hy the Government. I find

opemng attack hy the hon. memher on my the ohjections raised to this work more

left (Mr. Gilhert). Many of the memhers contradictory than the speech. Some

seemed much hurt hy h(s remarks, hut I want the work to go on, others don't want

considered that he paid the highest trihute ii at all, while memhers of the late Guv-

he could have done io (he Government, for eminent want it to go on, and yet not to

he saw that theGovemment oughl to have go on. I think the section ought to pats.

done in forty-eight hours from its forma- Mr. Gileert.— I did not rise to defend

tion what wo'.'ld take au ordinary one the late G 'vernment at all. I rose think-

seven years to Work out. He must have ing thia Government did not require to

helieved the memhers of the Government take so long to define thcir policy. 1

to he men of unparalelled ahility, if he was horn in this country, I may say this

imagined they could have even treated great country, with cipahilities to main-

upqn all the suhjects he mentioned. The tain a larye populat.no, who could put

hori. memher for Restigouche has given out all thcir ener^iei and yet not exhaust

the same speech which I hay; heard he- its resources. 1 i nought that it was not

fore—the same cuckoo cry—that he was necessary the Government should lake

not oppos'd to the Government, hut the long to shew the policy they intended to

finances of the country would not admit of follow. I thought the men who composed

further Railway Extension. I think the tins Government, possessed as they are ef

words of the speech are defimte. It dis- great minds and large ahilities, could go

tincly states that the work will he pio- an with the great puhlic works, and de-

ceeded with as soon as practicahle. Oh.hut fine tneir position even though they had

it is said, one memher of the Government not heen in existence twenty-four hours-

—who wat not then a memher ot any Gov- 1 rose, not to oppose the Government, hut

eminent—said on the hustings, that he as the representative of a large and influ-

would not helong to a Government that emial constituency—not to defend the

would net at onoe proceed with the work, late Government, for I was opposed to its

It is not expected that he can drag along do-nothing policy. But wishing to warn

seven or eight other men with him io pre- the new Government that " something

secute his ideas, without time for them to ought to he done," that the sound of the

mature their plans. What that memher pick and the hammer night he heard in

•aid, he repeats, that when the Govern- the land ; that great works might he oar
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tied on, and that connection with Nova

Scotia thould lie commenced and pushed

through to completion. Not knowing

what hindrances were in the way, was I to

atop ? I thought they hnd had time enough

to deliherate on what was wanted hy a

small conntry Ike this, a ith a populati"n

ef less than 300,000. 1 told them I in

tend, d to support them if they hrought in

measures f could approve. I came here

perfectly free and independent. I came

not as a partizan of any set of men. I

came here pledged against Confederation,

no farther am 1 pledged, and I propounded

the same ideas to my constituents or. the

huntings as 1 did here. After the state

ment made hy !he President of the Coun

cil, that ohstacles sfond in the way of car

rying on the work of the main line, J

learned that there had heen a distinct

offer made to amy on the work to com

pletion. I do not intend to oppose the

Government, hut am I to he catechized

hecause, when the speech was going hy

without discussion, and the mover of the

address gave no statement of the policy of

the Government, I rose to express my

opinions on puhlic woiks.

Hon. Mr. Smith.— I do not quite un

derstand the ohject of the hon. memher's

lashing himself into such on im.ncnse

fury. The hon. memher is not hound so

far as i know, certainly not to me, for I

was not in the Government at the time of

the elections. He is only pledged on the

question of Confederation. 1 do not com

plain of the course pursued hy my hon.

colleague. I only expressed my disap

pointment and surprise at the course

which he asw proper to pursue, a course

that- must surprise our constituents as

much as it did me. The Government hnd

not heen in existence twenty-four hours,

when the hon. memher stood up and said,

that the indications were had, and com

Hon. Mr. Smith.— It is not usual to

ask questions of this kind until the ad

dress has passed, and I shall certainly de

cline to answer.

Mr. Connell.—But this may have a

material hearing on the vole of the House.

Mr. McMillan.—In reply to the ques

lion of the ('resident of the Council I

would Fay, that if the Into Government

had not heen prepared to meet the legis

lature on the question they would not

have met them, hut if they had intended

to carry on a certain work they would

have toreshadowed it in the Speech. I

would direct the attention of (ton. Mr.

Anglin to the promise of the late Provin

cial Secretarv which he states wosto pro

vide for the huilding of the road West

ward if sufficient Stcck was not taken up

to complete the work.

Hon. Mr. ANGlIN.—What 1 said was

that the Facility Bill provided a gnnt of

$10,000 a mile ; there was a large

amount of Stork suhi-crihed, the city had

agreed to take $400,000 worth of Stock,

and then Mr. Tilley promised to provide

all 'he rest at sjx per cent.

Mr. McMillan.—What I understood

hy the statement of Mr. Tilley waa this,

that as a memher of the Government he

would take the responsihility of guaran

tecing the halance over a million dollars,

taking security on the whole of the road.

Mr. VVrt.MoRE.— Being a new memher

and rather green, 1 may he pardoned if I

state ray opinion on this matte. I ap

prehend that if the Governinei.t want to

pass an Act for the prosecution of the

work, they will apply to the House to do

so after exUting h gislnti• n can he sur

mounted. I understand Government

intend to carry on Western Exteneiot | expenditure wiiliout c limiting the peo-

and therefore 1 shall support the passage |,le. On a question so much discussed

of this paragraph. I think there are in- and talked ahout, the Government mighx

made to Mr. Goodspeed. I said that the

statement he put forth that every man,

woman, and child would he taxed $3 s,

head was nit true. It appears to me thai

honorahle memhers have heen wandering

hack in their Speeches to other para

graphs. The memhers of the presenl

government used to t.y to the late tio,

vernment hring down your measures ,- now

they find fault hecame of the expressions

used on the ahsence of any line ot policy

they intend to pursue.

Mr McClr.llan.—I would not like 14

take the position of the honorahle mem

her for Northumherland that his feeling!

were with the conservative element in the

Government, nor would 1 like to take an

opposite one, hut I think that gentlemen

in the Government thould he thankful to

Confederation,, tl at hy it they have ax*

rvnl at positions they would not other-

wise have Lad. Flushed wi h victory their

exposition of Confederation is worth little.

I helieve that half the votes in 1lie coun

try are in Us favor. 1 am opposed to the

passage of the paragraph in the address.

as it seems to complain ot certain things'

whxh hare arisen under existing legisla

tion— which they declare to hu a sham

and a delusion. I do not suppose that

the Government after tho turiender of

.my rights any company may have thought

they h'.-ld, would proceed to act under

the Act of 1856, and proceed with the

trunk and hranches as they see fit. It

may he they have the power and ahility

to use the offices enlroi-led to them fur

the good of the country. I am willing to,

give i hem a fair and reasonahle time to

mature their plans But we are not wil

ling to allow thom to increase the puhlic

dependent men enough in the country to

plained that we had not hought in any | look t-fter puhlic works, and carry them

great scheme for the colonization of the | on with economy, and that they could get

readily he supposed to have arrived at a

coi elusion as to what course to pursue.

I under-tooil companies were organized

eoui try. As I said, he is not responsihle l more Out of it than any individual com- and sci • prepared to go on, hut I tear

to me, hut to his constituents.- It hos | pany could do. But of course if influences) that the action of the Government _wUl

gone forth to the country that he is in the

Opposition, still I don't complain of his

actions, hut I tell him as I would any

'other hon. memher thot 1 was surprised

and disappointed at the course he saw fit

to pursue. And now it is said that no

arc hrought to hear upon them, and they, tend to upaet what has Iteen done. This

hegin to give two prices to one con- i paragraph does not contain a, sufliciently

tractor, and three to another, the puhlic i explicit policy as to the ideas entertained

money will he wasted. I do not expect hy the Government on Hail way affairs. J

anything of this kind from the present think the Amendment gives the Govern

ment suflicient pewer tu do all they need

io do.

Mr. Kerh.—J readily aecard the view

of the law as expounded hy the hon.

Government, for from the high standing

difficulties really exist to prevent the | they hold—although there :s rather too

Carrying out of this railway work. I put|much conservative element in it— I judge

it to the late Surveyor General, if Mr. | in their hands the finances are safe.

Farksdidnot gotoEnglnndanderpledges ! ' Mr. Lindsay.— I am disappointed in memher for the City of Saint John. 1

of thelateGovernment. And underthese |reading the Speech that the Government think they, are precluded us a Govern-

cirtumstanc's, we shouM he recreant to I are not going on with the work. The ment from interfering with the rights of

'every principle of justice, if'we proceeded President of the Council says he is not a Company that may have intended Io

with the work. 1 askthe hon. memher, if ' responsihle for the statements that go enter upon this work. I think it is now

he were a memher of a Government, whe- forth, and other memhers of the Govern- proceeding as well as we could expect.

ment say they are not responsihlether he would not feel hound hy such ac

tion. He is pleased that the Gov run rnt

do not intend to carry on the work, yet

his late leader was willing to guarantee

the halance of the cost ofWet-tern Exten-

*sion'. Mr. Tilley is hy all acknowledged

to he a cautious man, tini would not make

such a pledge unless he intended to carry

it out. The hon. memher cannot deny

this—his mouth is shut en this paint. I

wantrto put it to this House whether they

are willing the Government should act in

violation ofthe good faith of the late Gov

ernment, and that the pledges made hy memher

*them should he hroken, in order to carry '

this work at once.

Mr. McClellan.—Do I understand

'that the Government would go on with

the work if no legislation stood in the

way ?

' Hon. Mr. Smith.—Yes.

Mr; ConneTl.—In case the company

' surrender their charter has the Gortrn-

rln»nt any right to go on lritn the work t

i We team that it is intended to carry on

.Ino line to £11 op the gap to the Nov*

Set

Hon. Sir-. Anglin.—I sail that I wasp

respom-ihle. Scotia houndary, and that tho lute Gov-

Mr. l.INDSAy.—Yes and the hon. mem-i eminent accepted the offer made. It such

her said inure than that. He "raid also he the ease I think it premature thints*-

that he was not a memher of the Govera- fere with efforts put forth to fill up tHis

ment when he made certaio statements, gap. I have .not yet heard that the State

and consequently is net responsihle as of Maine have yet taken up the matter

such. Mr. Tilley said that he would gun-j with that energy that is necessary to as-

ronfre, after nil the Stock cf the Company! sure us that they will he at the houn-

was paid up, and the whole sums re- duy hefore we can he there. If hei are

ceived, to hoild the halance of .the road, not taking measures it would he prema-

taking the road as securi'y. Now—(A.turefor us to go forward with .that uwr-

Do'h't go into that,") Very

well, other memhers l.ave talked asidt

from the question ; however, I wish to

say a word or two ' An honorahle mem

her this morning ri•f• rred to a remark. of

mine which he got second' hand He said

I had made t' e remark on Saturday that-

••he would explode." I did hot say so,

and 1 think alter the effort of this niorn-

to night. He further isferred to remark I

iio'n of the work, till they are reaily io

meet ua. ,•

. Mr. WetMOBE.—I understand ther are

taking measures, and that s deputation

will proh hly he here in a few dins to lav

their action hefore us. .! a..

Mr. Ki;t:tf— Are they from the legisla

ture, or are they capitalists ?

Mr. Weuiorh.—They rt present a

ing there is ho danger of his exploding Company-

Mr. Keuu..—Railway• are usually huiit
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and carried on hy private capital. The

Great Trunk anil Great Weaiern lines of

Canada won- constructed hy British Ca

pitalists who expected them to pay hut

were disappointed. When we look at

Canada with its grerit traffic, and see thul

they are nut ahle to pay the interest on

their stock as preference claims, weoueht

to pause hefore we undertake further ex

tension. We talk as though we had four

times the population ana resources we

really possess. We look at the state of

Nova Scotia and find that last year they

paid 860,000 whilst we paid $9O,360. We

used, to he t. lii that we would never he

known till we got a deht. It strikes me

we must he pretty well known on the

other side hy this time. At the close of

the year 1363 we had to pay Baring £15,-

000 to meet the halance of ioierett

against us, and yet they want to go on

huilding i he road. The report of the

Commiss'onris state that 20,000 rails are

required io replace those worn out at cer

tain parts of the line. These cost ahout

one shilling a-piece and it would take

from €500 to £1000 tr rephice thsm on

the track. The revenue received last year

only amounted to ahout $20,000. not

sufficient to pay one month's interest due

to Great Britain. When I see all thii I

think it would he premature to undertake

further works. We have had all Govern

ments in power under '.he Railway

policy, and the result has heen the same.

If we saved up our revenues till we were

in a hetter condition, after having paid

our dehts we could go on with the puhlic

works. Wc ure not like Nova Scotia with

her mines nnd minerals; wc have no gold

fields ; wo do not go so t'eep into the

fore fisheries, and yet they are ahle to

keep thtir deht at a lower figure than we

can. Take Prince Edward Island ; they

are going on faster than any of the other

Provinces. They export a vast amount

of wealth to the United States, and pay

their dehi, or at least they are in a posi

tion to he ahle to wipe i' out at any time.

It is said w^rnust have railroads to keep

our population. What is peopleing Aus

tralia, New Zealand, aud California? Is

it- not cmigratiom from other places ?

Why, even in the State of Maine, a Mr.

Greodall complains that something must

1ie done. Agricultural interests must he

improved, or the young men will allgo out

West. I saw it stated that lately there

has heen a perfect exodus from Canada.

There have" heen mnny who have left

Nova Scotia since the war first hegan.

Look at Charlotte County fn f8M, one of

the moat prosperous years the rountry

ever saw; during that yar young men

-kept going away. Why was it ? The

country was prosperous. The fact is that

when they m:ke up their minds to go,

they will so, and no railways or anything

else will prevent them. I would like to

sec the young men go hack, like their

fathers did, into the woods, and gain for

themselves tai ms and independence. But

young men of.lhis day want to do some

thing easier tlian th.it. A man, as soon as

he gets " few hur.dreds of dollars loge-

ther.musi he a merchant, so that in almost

every vill.iie there are ten retail shopa

where onc would do, and the men stand

round the doors all day long with their

hands in their pockets. U is said, let us

have railroads to circulate money. But

this ctrculution does not last long. I

would ask the lion. memher for West-

morUnd, what henefit his Muncton re

ceived from l he Railway p ( do not want

• to see the money go out of the country

in the shape of interest as in, the past.

1 think the offer of $10,000 a mile a most

liheral one, and that it will he taken up,

nnd the work done. If the people of St.

John are in earnest and want this liue so

much, why don't l hey put their hauds io

their pockets and do a little more to raise

the required Stock ? lathe construction

of the present liue the land damaged

amounted to £40,000, while in Nova

Scotia they did not amount to one-third

thal sum. After the disappointment we

have all felt at the reports of the Cana

dian Railways, it is too much to say that

the Government can remedy the evils that

exist, and that it is possihle to find men,

honest men, to fill all the offices of the

country. I think men are ahout at they

were, and when money is placed in their

way they liks to get hold of it.

To go on with our road will add £16,-

960 more to our interest, whilst Hie whole

interest on our deht will amount to

£158,160, and this to he paid hy 260,000

people. When I look, at the state of

Rai'way stock in Canada, I find that on

the Great Western there is u loss of £13

mi every paid up share of £18. Look

at the state of our stocks. I see they are

quoted at from 92 to 95, and money worth

4 and 4 1-2 per cent. During the huild

ing of the road our dehentures were worth

4 aud o per cent, premium ; now they are

down to 92, and I don't think there is

much prospect for a rise. Who is going

to invest $1,900,000 in carryiug en our

railway policy ? If any one will, it will

relieve our finance' very much. I see hy

the Act of I860 that the hranches were to

he carried ou.

Hon. Mr. Smith—The provision was

that they were to go on with tha trunk or

the hranches as they could.

Mr. Kerr.—If ihey are going to deal

fairly, the Government must serve all

portions of the Province alike. Seeing

nil thin, I cannot withdraw my amend

ment, and 1 am sure memhers of the

Government, were they in ray circum

stances, would do the same. I think it

hest for the law to. take its course, and

leave the work for compames to tike up.

It may he that Mr. Parks will come out

and surrender his charter forthwith.

Then t.ie Government are going to take

the matter in hand | hut I would like to

know where they are going to get the

money, and if they intend to raise it on

the same terms as io 1857, 1 think they

will find great difficulty, as our honds

have settled down and will not likely rise

again fur some time to come.

Mr. Hill.—The hon. memher for

Northumherland asked if the State of

Maine were doing anything towards

huilding the road on their side of the

line. The assistance given to the com

pany, of which Mr. Puor is the President,

is one million of acres of land, suhject to

a claim of Massachusetts of $250,000

Thitacluim, it is expected, will ho given

up to the company, as the. effect of

huilding the road will he to puur

a stream of trade and travel into Boston

equal in the amount. The feeling in

Boston is growing very favorahle to ihis

plan. They also receive a large unsettled

claim, and $100,000 was expected to he

appropriated hy the last Congress, hut

was not got through. In addition to

this, the city of Bangor take stock in the

company to the extent of $500,000, on

the condition that the line run from Ban

gor to Matta warakeag Point. Their oh

iect in pushing the line so far up is to

carry the trade of Aroostook aud the

upper country to Bangor instead of Saint

John. The House will see that the Eu

ropean and North American Railway

Company have a strong team to work

with, aud it is generally suppo:ed they

will experience no difficulty in carrying

on the work. The Government there do

not huild, as they have no revenue de

rived for that purpose. If anything were

given it would have to he raised hy direct

: taxation.

Mr. Kerh.—I would he just as free to

give them lands as the State of Maine,

and as to unsettled claims there are an in

definite amount of them, that we could

readily hestow upon any company desir

ing to huild, hut it appears the Govern

ment really have not given one dullar to

ward the prosecution of the work.

On division of the House on the amend

ment- Yeas 10. Nays 29.

On division of the House, on the fifth

paragraph-—Yeas 27. Nays 12.

Mr. Connrll moved that the firth

fiaragraph he reconsidered, and the All

owing suhstituted in its place: " We are

pleased to learn that the completion and

extension of the European and North

American Railway, from the frontier of

Nova Seotia to the houndary of the United

States, will he undertaken. If existing

laws preclude immediate action, we win

consider any measure which may he .pro

posed for their amendment, and which

will provide for an early commencement of

the work."

On division of the House on reconsid

eration—Yeas 2, Nays 28.

Paragraphs 6, 1 and 8, were read and

passed.

Ou the reading of the 9th, Mr. Gilhert

aske"d the Government if they intended to

take steps for the reduction of salaries of

puhlic officers, and make other retrench

ments.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—It is the intention

of Government to exercise the strictest

economy they oan, without impairing the

usefulness of puhlic offices.

Paragraphe It) aud 11, were then read

ami passed.

Mr. Ottt moved that the Address he

engrossed, signed hy the Speaker, and

presented to the Governor hy the whole

House.

Mr. Ottt further moved, that a Com

mittee he appointed to wait on His Ex

cellency to he informed when he will he

pleased to receive them therewith..

Mr. Wilmot moved for leave to hring

in a Bill to prepare an Act fur the Incor.

poration of the Carkton and Saint John

Ship Building and Trading Company.

Also, presented a petition from G. Allen

and others, praying for said Act ol Incor

poration.

Mr. Botp presented a petition from the

Ministers, Eiders and Trustees of the

Church of Scotland, praying that certain

Bills hefore the House may pass.

Mr. liovu moved for leave to hring in

a Bill to provide for the payment of the

expenses of Grand Jurors.

Mr. Nrrdham moved for leave to hring

in a Bi'l relating to the registry if Bills

of Sale of personal chattels.

Hon. Mr. Allen moved the House into

Committee on the Bill to revive and con

tinue the Act to regulate the sale of Spirit

uous Liquors.

House in Committee—Mr. McClellan

in the Chair.

Mr. Allen said, this w-t an Aot to re

vive and continue an Act of 1854. That

law expires to-day. Adopted.

The Speaker having taken the Chair,

on motion, the Bill hecame law.

Adjourned till 9 a. m. to-morrow.

J. M.

TUESDAY, May 2.

Mr. Gilhert moved that the House go
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into Committee, to take imo considerstiqt

a Bill for Fencing certain Intervale l.andi

on the Scadouo Kiver, and for maintain

ing certain roads through the same in th,

County of Westmorland.

Mr. Scovil in the Chair.

Mr. Gilhert.—This is a local Bill to

provide for fencing certain lai.ds, owned

hy some forty individual!. It each fenced

his own land, there would he a great deal

of it taken up. Hitherto this expense has

fallen upon a few individuals. To secure

their own crops, they have heen under the

aecceestty of fencing the whole. The

land owners are all willing to hear their

respective shares of the expense, and they

wish three Commissioners appointed, who

shall from time to time make an assess

menl upon the land, for the lencing, and

making roads through the same.

This Bill was agreed to.

Mr. Williston hrought in an amend

ment to an Act relating to the Coast and

Kiver Fisheries.

'Col. Boyd Moved that the House go

into a Committee of the whole, to take into

consideration a Bill to provide for the ex

penses of the Legislature.

Mr. Needhamhi the Chair.

Mr. Kerh.—I see hy the first Section,

ahat it is the intention to fill up the hlank

with $600 for the salaries of the President

of the Council, and the Speaker of the

House respectively ; that Section ought

to he amended, as the Session is likely to

he a short one. •

Col. BOtD.—The Bill is for the next

four years, and I cannot see how we can

lessen the sum, as it is the usual auow-

*nce. , . ..

Mr. Gilhert.—As we do not know the

state of the finances of the country, it

will he premature to pass that Bill until

the puhlic accounts are laid hefore the

House. It should emanate from the Gov

ernment, as has heen the custom since

the introduction of responsihle depart

mental Governments. The State of

Maine—which has twice the population

of this Province, and a revenue of half a

million dollars—gives the Speaker of thcir

House only $300 lor a longer Session than

we have. We should economise in the

legislative expenses of the country,

Commence this, and follow it up with the

pruning knife, and shave off as much as

is consistent with the puhlic service

Puhlic men should not come here to make

money, hut to advance the intercata of the

country. Then they will receive payment

in the good opinion of the country at

large. 1 premise that no hon. memher

comes here for the purpose of making

Money, hut every one expects that he

shall receive enough to pay his expenses.

I trust that the hon. mover will wait until

we have the statements of the Govern

ment in regard to the finances of the

country laid hefore us.

Mr. Wilmot.—There is such a thing

its heing " penny wise and pound loolish."

If we reduce the salaries of puhlic officers

helow what the service is really worth, we

do not get the hest men to perform that

service. The salaries must he such as to

induce the most competent men to de

vote their time to the puhiic welfare.

Memhers of the House of Assemhly in

Canada receive eight dollars per day,

and their contingencies are enormous.

We are the most economical Province in

British North America.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—I go for economy as

well as my hon. colleague, who has made

vears ago, he allowed a Bill to pass which

provided $600 for the pay of the Speaker,

and $4 per day for the memhers.

Mr. Gilhert.—I spoke in favor of re

duction then.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—If hespoke in favor

of reducing the salaries then, he did not

accomplish much. Speaking is one thing,

and carrying a measure is another. I am

willing to reduce the pay of memhers to

$1.80. Will my hon. colleague agree to

that?

Mr. Gilhert.—I will.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—If other memhers

are not willing to agree to it, 1 am will

ing that the lour memhers of Westmor

land shall take $1.90, and let the other

memhers take their regular pay. I don't

think it would promote the interests of

the people of this country to cut the sala

ries down to what is insufficient to get men

to discharge the duties of their offices

efficiently. There is no case on record

where the Speaker received less than $600

for an ordinary Session. We do not know

the length of the Session. It may occupy

as much time as an ordinary one, and it

may not. In regard to the pny of the

memhers, it is a matter of indifference to

me, whether we receive $1.50 or $4.00

Some of the memhers may he willing to

serve without pay, and it may he that

others cannot leave their families and re

ceive nothing. I do not think it would he

right to serve without pay, for the effect

of it would he to tirow the whole legisla

tion of the country upon the rich men.

We might find forty-one men who would

he willing to come here and serve the

country without any pay at all, hut this

would he very unjust to the poor man,

who cannot afford to spend his time and

receive no compensation. They should

all receive a sum sufficient to pay all the

expenses they have incurred in attending

to their legislative duties, and the Speaker

should receive enough to enahle him to

sustain the high position to which he has

heen elevated.

Dr. Thompson. —The Speaker of the

House should have a salary large enough

to put him in a position to he respected ;

$600 is little enough for him, as he is the

highest commoner for the time heing.

The Speaker has a great deal to do dur

ing the recess, which other memhers have

not.

Mr. Kerr.—I am willing to allow the

Speaker what is fair and right. But Hon.

memhers are wrong in stating that we

have always paid our Speaker $600 for

every Session. In 1854, a year of the

greatest prosperity this country ever saw,

we had an extra Session, and we passed a

Bill to pay the President of the Council,

and the Speaker $200 each for a Session

of IS days. This proves that we have had

a change, and we should pay the Speaker

according to the length of the Session. It

is premature to hring this question he

fore the House at present ; for we do not

know the length of the Session. In a Ses

sion of great prosperity—

Hon. Mr. Smith.—That was an extra

ordinary Session.

Mr. Kerh—This is an extraordinary

Session too ; we never had a Session in

the month of May hefore.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—The Constitution

requires that we should have one Session

a year ; any other Session is an extraor

dinary one. The Hon. memher did not

state, that there was a Session hefore this

extraordinary one, which made the. salary

three or four speeches, and seems to have I of the Speaker $800 instead of $600.

the House in charge, on this suhject. 1 1 Mr. Gilhert.—It is no argument to

suppose he does not expect to hold an I say, that hecause the Salaries nave heen

office in any puhlic department. Four' excessive ; they should continue to he so.

It is with a great deal of delicacy 1 ap

proach this suVjeet and it will give me

pain to record my vote fur the reduction

of the Speaker's salary, for I have known

him from a youth, and have the highest

confidence in him. I do not understand

how my hon. colleague can say that I

have the Homsc in charge; I expect te ex

ercise niy freedom of Speech. Does he

expect me to present him with a stite'

ment of what 1 shall speak, and ask his

permission to speak on this and that suh

ject ? I do not profess to have charge of

the economy of this House, and 1 hipe

my hon colleague does not take charge

of me. I have told him hoth privately

and puhlicly that I am prepared to sup

port his Government with all my ahility

whin that Government shall do what I

think will he /or the good of the country.

My hon. colleague says I am opposed to

the Government hecause I wished to as

certain why we were hrought here hefore

they had time to originate their measures,

when they had the right to say what day

the Legislature should meet, and they

could he prepared to lay hefore this House

their full and complete policy. I sup

posed that they had taken sufficient time

to originate their measures, hut having

heen satisfied from statements made in the

Legislature, that they had not sufficient

time to do so, I have uiven my support to

the Government. I think the hon. mover

had hetter report progress.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—My hon. colleague

does not accede to the proposition to the

$1.50 a day, or he would have stated it. I

do not want him to consult me on any

thing upon which he is going to speak.

He told me he was favourahle to the Gov

ernment, and would vote for them : now

I appeal to this House to say whether he

has acted consistently. There are in this

House hon. memhers opposed to the

Government, hut none of them have said

one-half as much against us as my hon. col

league, who professes to he a friend of the

Government. He has a perfect right to

take any course he chooses. I do not ask

him to tell me his views on anv suhject.

Though we are estranged politically, I

trust we will work together for the wel

fare of our constituents in local affair*.

His whole conduct is inconsistent with

his professions of friendship for the Gov

ernment, and i shall not go and ask him

for his support as a favor ; I do not want

to he in the Government if we cannot

command our independence. He has

found fault with us from the heginning ;

he has travelled over the whole Speech to

find fault hecause it did not come up to

his expectations. I take it for granted

he is in opposition to the Government.

He ean communicate with me on any

question, or not, as he chooses, hut I hope

we will work together in harmony for the

henefit of our common constituent s . ,

Mr. Williston.—The people do not

think we receive too much pay, and they

are quite willing that the Speaker should

receive the same amount as usual.

Hon. Mr. HAtHSwAt.—There appears

to he a great deal of discussion every

Session ahout memhers' pay. I am quite

willing to go for $1.50, hut I would not

press the question. I would like to see

the husiness of tho Session go en •; we

spend more than we save hy discussing

this question, and the question of coaches.

The coaches are still in attendance, and I

do not know whether they are going to he

paid or not. We cannot tell whether this

Session is going to he long or short. I

am afraid it will he long. The hon. mem

her for Westmorland did not Bay much
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ahout reducing his own pay. Charity

hegins at home.

Mr. Gilhert.—I raid 1 wai quate wil

ting to go for $1.50 at the pay of the

House.

Col. Boyd.—I can see nothing to he

pained hy reporting progress. This talk

of the Hon. memher far Westmorland

-ahout reducing the salaries is nothing hut

hunkum ; I wonder if he gets his election

hy bunkum. He is as fond of a dollar as

any other man, and knows how to take

care of it. I do not think any Hon. gen

tleman comes here to make money, neither

do they Kke to cove here to lose it. The

first year I came here it cot me ahout

£40 ; the second year ahout £20, and

the third ahout £15, and after all I hare

made just ahout enough to huy me a

suit of cloilies.

Mr. Gilhert.—Ridicule is not argu

ment. I can inform my Hon. friend that

inuendoes, slurs, or ridicule shall not

deter me from pursuing that line of eon-

duet which I feel justified in following.

It was then moved that the pay of

memhers he $4. per day, to which

Mr. Gilhert moved an amendment that

$3 per day he paid to the memhers of the

.Legislative Council.

Mr. Caih.—If we consider the condi

tion and prospects of the commerce of the

Province, we will come to the conclusion

they arc g'.oomj in the extreme. Shipa

sell at less than cost ; lumher is disposed

of at a sacrifice, and the high price of all

things we import tend to hamper trade,—

and I should imagine the revenue of the

coming year will not he more than £ 180,-

000, out of which has to he paid £11,000

interest. The school -masters and mis

tresses must he paid; roads and hridges

must he provided for. The question will

naturally arise in our mii.ds—How is the.

treasury to meet all these demands ?

This is a vital matter. If we go into re

trenchment at ail we should commence

with ourselves, and all share in it. One

set of men anould not have their pay re

duced and others receive their regular

salary. I will go for the original resolu

tion.

Mr. Kerr moved an amendment to the

3rd section, in which the salary of the

Speaker could he considered for the

present year.

Mr. KiiKK.—My ohject in moving this

amendment was, that we might give any

amount we chose for a short session,

which would not influence other sessions.

The Speaker's salary should he regulated

hy the length of the session. I helieve

it will only occupy two or three weeks.

^He will not he expected to incur the same

expense he would in a long session.

Mr. McClellan.—All the ordinary

husiness of the country has to he trans

acted. If it should he shorter, some of

the husiness will have to he neglected.

I will not go for filling up the hlank with

less than the usual sum.

Col. Boyd moved that the hlank sec

tion for the Speaker's pay he filled with

$600, which was carried.

Mr. Gilhert moved that the hlank in

the section concerning memhers' pay he

filled with $3. He men stated that if

there was any prospect of carrying f 1.50

he would have moved it.

This motion was lost, and a motion to

nil the hlank with $4 was carried.

llic House went into a Committee of

the whole on a Bill relating to Vacant

Crown Londs and the discovery of vacant

timher herths thereon.

Mr. Costigan.—There ore two ohjects

to he secured hy this Bill. The first is to

secure timher herths to the first applicant

hy paying something additional to the in and operating. Then there would ho

upset price. It is not neeeasary for me fair pI ay, and we need not depart from the

to make any very lengthy remarks on the principle of competition. I do not know

proprietry of making this alteration in the yet whether I shall go fur the Bill or not.

law. Hon. gentlemen must all know that It is hest to report progress,

injustice hss heen done to the industrious Mr. Caih.—Many of my constituents

man who has explored a timher herth and are anxious fur a change in the manner

is unshle to procure a license on the of granting licenses for cutting lumher,

ground. On the credit system, a man Many o' them are anxious that the first

who has searched the woods and hunted applicant should get the load. I would

up a good chance tor doing work, and ap- suggest that a numher of copies of that

plied for license to enter upon the ground, Bill he pr.nted, if it is consistent with the

can he outhid hy persons who have never rules ot the House,

gone further Ihau the Crown Land Office ' Mr. Lindsay!.—I am in tavor of this

at Frederictoa. They hear of the applies- Bill. 1 have always thought it a great

tiou, they know ihis man is an experienced grievance, for the poor manto go through

lumherman, and would not apply for the the woods and hunt out a chance to get

ground without it was worth something ;' logs, and he hid against hy the large opera'

and they often succeed in securing the

ground upon which the first applicant has

spent hit time and lahor. By this Bill,

the person who explores the timher herth,

hy paying his money, gets a license for it.

The other ohject to he secured hy this

Bill is in regard to lumhering on streams.

Every rear lumhermen have to go further

hack ) and when it hecomes necessary to

get any quantity of lumher, they have to

go hack almost to the head of small

streams. These streams have to he ren

dered navigahle hy clearing away, and

where small, hy hoilding dams. It would

he an encouragement to parties if they

knew they would he protected in their

rights alter having made those streams

navigahle. Under the present law, a per

son may huild dams to enahle him to do a

winter's work, and the next year he out

hid in consequence of those improvements.

The ohject of the Bill is to encourage

men to go on and improve those streams

hy giving them protection. The treasury

ot the country is not called upon to make

any advances at all. The lumherman

goes on and clears the streams, and gets

one or two years' lahor on the ground;

after that the improvements would really

he of value to the country.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway.—There is a very

important principle involved in this Bill.

It authorises the sale of timher herths si

the upaet price. The hest way would he

to have a committee report upon it. We

should not depart from the principle of

competition in the sale of timher hertha,

unless some very good reasons are given.

I shall move you leave the Choir and re

port progress, asking leave to sit again.

Mr. McMillan.—Those parties who

have gone to ttie expense of erecting

dams and improving the streams are pro

tected. At any sale after a man hecomes a

purchaser, he may declare whether he

takes the timher herth for one, two, or

three years ; if he is going into any ex

pense, he is protected in his rights.

Hon. Mr. Anglin.—This suhject is

likely to occupy some time, sod it is s

matter which we ought to .treat with cau

tion and prudence ; hecause we may, in

legislating for private rights, do the puh

lic wrong. It is hest to report progress,

and refer the matter to a Select Com

mittee.

Hon. Mr. Connell.—This is a matter

which should he dealt with hy the Gov

ernment, and not hy a committee of the

memhers of the House. It is a matter

important to the interests of the people—

a matter important to the revenue of the

Province. Any change made would he

of little value, unless it gives facilities on

those streams where lumher is cut at pre

sent. It would he advisahle for the Gov

ernment to consider whether they should

undertake the erection of those dsms,

and make a charge on the lumher ; in that

tors, under the impression that this man

would not huy unless something was to he .

got out of it. It appears that the puhlic

will lose nothing hy this Bill, for the pur

chaser has to pay fifty par cent on the up

set price. In general, sales do not aver

age the upaet price hy twenty-five per

sent. I think we should have the Bill

referred to a select committee.

Hon. Mr. Smith —1 have heen con

sistent in my opposition to this BilL It

has heen hrought hefore the House for

these five or six years, and I think it

passed once. It is a dangerous Bill, for it

affirms the principle that the puhlic lands

of the country shall he sold without com

petition. It is desirahle to give every

man fair ploy, hut the puhlic property

should he sold at puhlic competition. If

you once depart from that principle, you

know not where to stop. This Bill con

tains provisions which ignores that prin

ciple, and provides that the land shall he

given to '.lie first applicant hy paying an

additional amount for it. If the lumher

men, who are men of great energy, do

not succeed now, as well as those engaged

in other husiness, how can thay profitahly

carry on the husiness, when you increase

the amount, which they will he required

to pay.

lion. Mr. Hutchinson.—A man may go

to the Crown Land Office, and apply for

a timher herth, for which he knows some

man who is acquainted with the locality

has applied, and he will either make him

pay very high for the land, or else give

him a honus not to hid at all. Every one

around these hoards know that lumhering

operations are very profitahle, and the sale

of puhlie lands is of importance to the

country, -therefore -we should he cautious

in legislating on this suhject.

Mr. Bevrridoh.—Our lumher is get

ting scarce, and it is almost impossihle for

a man to get lumher without huilding

dams, and the next year he loses his

.chance, hecause of the increased value of

the locality, in consequence of his huild

ing those dams. If he could he certain of

having this land secured to him for a num

her of years, he could go on and make

improvements upon it.

Mr. Costioas.—I have no. particular

ohjection to having this Bill referred to a

Committee, hut I am surprised to hear

.the remark made, that this Bill has heen

an annual offering. This is a Bill in

which a large portion of the people of

this Province take an interest. My Hon.

friend, Mr.Csie, has suggested that copies

of the Bill should he printed ; this would

he hardly fair, as the same Bill, with the

exception of some alterations, has previ

ously heen hefore the House, and heen

printed, and its genersl principles are

known hr the country at large. The first

principle is to secure Timher licences to

the first applicant. Now the large ope-

way there would be no difficulty in going rator can sit in hie office, and send his
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money and have the land hocghtin, which

the poor man has looked out, and then

turn round and srll it to the same poor

man—who is perhaps a farmer and has

got his supplies on hand—on his own

terms. I think the lumher herths of this

Province ought to lie sold in iLe County in

which they are located. The people in the

County rf Victoria should nor have to

come ro Fredencton to huy a few miles of

of timher land. The great argument

against the scheme was. ihnt those local

deputies would have to he furnished with

plans to carry out the husiness ; I think

those maps would he well paid for. There

is not>a county in this Province, that pays

tor one hait* the land upon which people

work.

Hon. Mr. BotsfORD.—I do not rise to

. oppose this Bill hut I think it should he

referred—I would not say io a select com

mittee, hecause there mierht he parties on

that committee who might not have the

requisite information ; hut to a lumhering

committee selected hy the Speaker.

Mr. l,. P. W. DesBrisay.—I have al

ways voted against the Bill ; I hold the

opinion that puhlic lands should he dis

posed of.in no other way than hy puhlic

sale. • The hon gentleman for Victoria

made a statement which 1 wish to correct.

He slated that there was not one half the

ground paid for that was occupied. I

s ate that there is not one-tenth of the

ground occupied in that county ihat is

paid for. In regard to the sale of land hy

local doomies : with a few exceptions we

should require a different class of men

from what we haveit present. Concern

ing the hoilding of dams, any little ex

pense incurred is paid for twice over in

the increased facility for getting ihe lum

her out.

Mr. Hill.—I hope this Bill will he re

ferred to a committee. It will he difficult

(or those mem'iers who have not heard

the previous discussion upon this Bill io

understand it. I do not know the provi

sions of the Bill, except what I have

gathered from the hon. memhers'' speeches

upon it. It is a question of importance,

and there are various statements made in

regard '.o the policy which should he pur

sued in the sale of timher lands, 1 am

satisfied that the timher resources of this

country will not he properly hushanded

until the principle of stoinpage is adopted.

'Ihe Chairman then left the chair, and

reported progress, asking leave to sit

again.

Mr. Otti stated that the Governor

would receive the answer to the Address

at half-past one this day.

Mr. Aerdham presented a petition from

Mr. Knd, protesting against the returns

received of the elections of the County of

Gloucester.

Mr. Gilhert gave notice that he would

move the foL'orting resolutions on Friday

next ;.,....

RESOltltION FIUSt— RElAtING tO

PtlBlIC lANDS.

•

- y " Whereas, the welfare and prosperity

of the Province must in futoie greatly

depend upon its agiicultural pureui's and

capahilities : and whereas. there cannot

he any douht that New Brunswick is a

I desirahle field for immigration—the pro

ductive capahilities of the country heing

'indisputahle, the arahle returns are large,

.the price good, and the demand perma

nent ; and whereas, of the twelve mil—

, lions acres of arahle land in the Pro

vince I here is hardly one million cultiva

ted ; il therefore hecomes necessary that

there should he some proper system of

colonization and. settlements devised and

adopted, so as to indnee immigration and

to encournge the new settler to remain

in ihe Province, wherehy the settlement

aml cultivation of our puhlic lands may

he largely and rapidly increased :—And

whcieas, the present system of locating

the puhlic lands is ohjectionahle, inas

much as the new settler has to hegin his

lahors without the aid of a road to his

place: and as such road, from the na

ture of our wilderness lands, is almost an

ahsolute necessity to the new settler, its

construction should therefore precede his

location, as otherwise it frequently hap

pens he hecomes discouraged and leaves

the Province in search of a home in

some other country. And Whereas, the

present system of disposine of the puhlic

lands is also ohjectionahle hecause it re

quires an upset price of three shillings

per acre to he paid hyinstalmei Is, hesides

the cost ol surveying, in cash or hy lahor,

under the ' Lahor Act,' when in fact such

lands nnless settled and cultivated arecom-

paraiively valueless to the Province, and

ihu exaction of money and lahor from the

new settler in payment for his lands, upon

heginning a new farm in the wilderness

has n tendency to emharrass him, and to

cause an ahandonment ol the enterprise ;

it then fore would he far more desirahle

lor the purpose of promoting the settle

ment of t!ie puhlic lands of the country

that irwre should^ he an annual survey of

a certain numher of farms containing 100

acres encli, ti, ho laid out in hlocks on

townshipa irr different parts of the Pro

vince, and roads made through the same

at the puhlie expense, and each a'ternate

lot given to the new settlers free of all

costs and charges whatsoever when he

shall have settled, resided and made im

provements thereon for a certain numher

of years, therehy encouraging and pro

moting such settlements, as also increas

ing the vaiue of each remaining adjoining

lot for the puhlic henefit.

Therefore, Resolved :—That in the

opimon of this House, the Government ol

this Province should cause io he surveyed

in one or more hlocks, in one or more

parts of the Province, in each end every

year, not less than 10,000 seres of the

puhlic lands, to he hud off in lots of 100

acres each, and numhered in progressive

order. And further Resolved :—That the

•Oovemmont should, within one year after

eaeh survey, make a road through sueh

lots connecting with the nearest Great

or Bye-road, and to make such road and

eonnection suitahle for waggon and team

use. And farther,

Resolved:—That a grant free of all

eosis and oharges whatsoever should he

given of ett".h alternate lot, surveyed out

as aforessid, to any persons heing or he

soming a suhject, woeshall have settled,

cultivated, improved, and with his family

have resided vptm such lot for the space

of five years cnnsoeutively. And further.

Re sol v ed :—Th at the Government should

from time to time cause plans of such

lofet and roads, with full description there

of, and informai ion that free grants will

he given us aforesaid, te he made puhlic

as well in this Province as in all other

countries, fiorn which they mighf reason

ahly expect in migration to eome. And

further,

Resolved :—That proper measures should

he immediately adopted to give effect to

the ioregoing resolutions."

RESOlUtION SECOND—CONCERNING RE

tRENCHMENt.

"Whereor, it has hecome ahsolutely

necessary that increased sums of money

should annually he expended on new Rye-

roads for the purpose of opening

unsettled wilderness lands of the Province

and to encourage actual settlement. And

Whereas, in every hranch of the puhlic

service there should he a course of strict

economy and retrenchment pursued, and

the amount of salaries paid to puhlic

offichls should he no more than that

which is consistent with the duties of

iheir office, and with the wants and re

sources of the people. And Whereas,

there are several Puhlic Heads of Depart

ments and Offices with their respective

salaries, payahle out of the revenues of

this Province, which might he, without

prejudice to the puhlic service, either

aholished entirely, uretJeh salaries largely

reduced, hy which a considerahle saving

eould ho effected annually in the puhlic

expenditure, and applied to the construc

tion of such roads, without any farther

increased taxation heing required for that

purpose.

Therefore Resolved :—In the opinion of

this House, that the salary attached to

the office of Auditor General of Puhlic

Accounts should he reduced to dollars.

Resolved :—That the salary attached to

the office of Attorney General should he

reduced to dollars.

Resolved .—That the salary attached to

the office of Solicitor General should he

discontinued, and the Crown husiness he

conducted hy the Attorney General.

Resolved :—That the salary of the Emi

grant Agent should he aholished, and the

duties of such office (if any) performed

hy the Surveyor General without any in

creased siliary.

Resolved :—That the office of the Clerk

of the Crown should he aholished, and the

duties of such office perfo-med hy the

C.erk of the Pleas, without any increased

salary.

R' solved :- -That the office of the Clerk

of the Crown on the Circuit!, and Clerk

of the Circuits should heahohshed.ond the

duties of such office performed hy the

Clerks of the Pleas of their respective

Counties, for which they should receive

as remuneration the fees helonging to

such offices.

Resolved :—That the salary paid to

the Chairman of the European and North

American Railway should he discontinued,

and the duties of such office should he

performed hy the Chief Commissioner of

the Board of Works withont any increased

salary.

Resolved:—That thesala-.y of the Post

master General should he discontinues),

and the duties of the office performed hy

the Postmaster of St. John, under the su

pervision of the Provincial Secretary-\

without any increased salary heing al

lowed to either offlce."

Mr. Nekdham moved that tlie Housigo

into Committee on the report of the Con

tingent Committee.

Mr. Gi-lhert in the chair.

Mr. Needham.— 1 do not agree with

the report. It is true, we have two offi

cial reporters, who are supposed to gfre

the Dehates of the House in fnll. Tiiese

are furnished to each memher, and hy

them furnished to different people in the

coantry. In reference to that we nil know

that one man nas as good right to have

the Dehates as another; hmwe do not

get enough for all, and only those favored

hy ourselves can get information of what

is said nnd done in the House of Assem

hly. I hold that these newspaper report

ers are just as valuahle and heneficial for

the information of the country as the

official reporters, and more so, hecause

newspapers have a wider circulation. It

is right to have official reporters, hecause
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if key thing is stated wrong or incorrect,

the memher who is incorrectly reported

can have it corrected hy stating it to the

Homo. But the other reporters ere work

ing for the puhlic—for our constituent!—

for us ; and I cannot understand why they

should he put to the individual expense

of reporting the sayings and doings of

memhers of this House. We always have

paid them when we had no official report

ers, and, if I rememher right, we paid

them even when we had. I shall move

tliat that paragraph in reference to not

paying reporters he struck out.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot.—It would he a het

ter plan to adopt the report. At the close

of the Session the reporters may prohahly

gat something.

Mr. Needham.—That is what I wish to

avoid. I think it is unfair that they

•hould come here spending their time,

not knowing whether they will he paid or

not. Why, there is pay in the very face

of that report. They acknowledge their

services, and then offer thcin the mighty

hoon of pen, ink and paper.

Hon. Mr. Hathhway.—I helieve they

will not hih paid, and though the queslien

may come up at the close of the Session,

I am prepared to oppose it, and take the

consequences. It haa heen a suhject of

complaint that unfair reports have gone

hefore the puhlic. In consequence ol

that heing the case, there were official re

porters appointed, in order that some per

son might he responsihle for the reports

that go hefore the puhlic. Newspaper

reporters eome here for the henefit of l he

press, not for the purpose of giving infor

mation to the constituency. Mr. Chair

man, I regret that you are not in you.•

place, and some other memher in the

chair, so that you could give your weight

in this matter. Reporters who have heen

paid hy this House, have put forth

speeches that were never uttered in it. If

the reporters give a fair report, I am pre

pared to put my hand in my pocket and

pay them. But, I am not prepared for

this House to pay more than is recom

mended hy the Contingent Committee.

They have recommended me to furnish

three or four reporters with stationery,

and I am informed that an application has

heen made for stationery hy the reporter

of the Legislative Council. We have no

right to furnish paper for their reports,

and unless 1 have a direct order from the

House I am not prepared to do so. I am

prepared to sustain the report of tha Con

tingent Committee.

Mr. Nsedham.—In reply to my hon.

colleague, 1 ssy that I have sat in this

House four years. Sometimes I was re

ported right, and sometimes wrong. Re

porters cannot always catch what memhers

•ay. Sometimes it is impossihle to do so.

1 agree with my hon. friend, Mr. Wilmot,

when he states they will prohahly he paid

at the close of the Session. My hon. col

league may talk ahout private suhscrip

tion. If I gave a private suhscription, 1

• would go fur private reporting for myself,

and nohody else. I am for paying these

reporters a fair remuneration for their

services, unless the House come to the

conclusion to hnve official reporters for

the next four years. I shall move at the

close of the Session, that they he paid.

Mr. Lindsay.—I helieve in treating all

the Reporters alike, we have no right t'

enquire whether he comea from the up

per House or not. I will contend for the

rights of any person who reports the

speeches and gives them puhlicity, if we

are going to have two official reportere

the finances of the country will not per

mil us to pay any more. The others will

receive pay in an indirect way, that is

through the increased circulation of their

paper. I nsed to think it was hest to let

the doings of the House he diffused

through the newspapers, for the supply

of the dehates is limited. I only got 05

copies in my County, and it is a difficult

•natter to distrihute them among 16,000

or i7,0C0 inhahitants, where every one

wants them. I think " the dehates" are

very useful for reference. I find it con

venient to refer to them to see how mem

hers change their opinion from past years ;

perhapa they have good reasons for this ;

it is very right that a man should change

his opimons when he is convinced he is

wrong.

Col. Boyd.—Newspaper Reporters

came here to report for their papers in

order to increase the sale of them. They

are aware that we have employed two Of

ficial Reporters, and the others have no

right to expect any pay ; whenever the re

solution comes up to pay them I shall

go agcinstit.

Mr. Sutton.—This is lrifling away the

time to he talking so much ahout a small

matter ; if we go on at this rate we will

find two months work in that resolution.

It is hest to do the husiness and then go

home.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway.—Every matter

that comet up must he disposed ef. Why

is it there are no Reporters for the Head

Quarters and Fredencton Reporter 1 he

cause in advertising for the Puhlic De

hates, they have heen told that Reporters

would not he paid. There has heen no

injustice done to the Editor of the Oarle-

ton Sentinel, as he gets his stationary from

the Upper House.

Mr. McClellan.—(t is helow the dig

nity of this House to Lave so many long

speeches ahout a little stationery. I should

like to he informed concerning the two

coaches that have heen employed, contra

ry to a resolution of this House. I move

the resolution he carried oat, confining

the Home to one coach.

Mr. Wiluston.—The Contingent Com

mittee thought the Official reports were

all that were required. But as the other

Reporters diffuse a large amount of in

formation throughout the country, it was

thought right that they should he fur

nished with stationery ; they have never

asked any compensation and do not ex

pect it. In reference to the coaches, we

found as the memhers were anxious this

should he a short Session, one coach

would not he sufficient ; we therefore em

ployed one nnd recommended another.

After a sonsiderahle amount of discus

sion the report of the Contingent Com

mittee was adopted, and the Speaker re

sumed the Chair.

Mr. McMillan gave notice of a mo

tion on Friday, asking information in re

gard to the Puhiio Service.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway moved to go into

consideration of a Bill relating to Roads

and Bridges.

Mr Young in the Chair.

. Progress was reported and leave asked

to sit again.

His Hon. the Speaser resumed the

Chair. "•'

Mr. Oilhert asked whether it was the

intention of the Oorermneot to lay any

information in regard to Railway connec

tion with Nova Scotia hefore the House.

Hon. Mr. Smith would answer to

morrow.

The House was then adjourned until

to-morrow at 0 o'clock,

a, V- T.P.D.

Wednesday, May 3.

Mr. Coram moved for leave te hring in

a Bill to Incorporate the People's Street

Railway Company in the City of St. John)

and that it he referred to a Select Com

mittee to report thereon.

The House went into Committee, of

whole, on the Bill to Incorporate th*

Carleton and St John Shiphuilding and

Trading Company.

Mr. Cohtioan in the Chair.

After the reading of the Bill, Mr. Kehb,

said, he would like, hefore this Bill passed,

to have some further information as" tie

the ohject of the proposed Con.pany. If

it was merely for the huilding of v?sJerr#

it would come under the Act Of 1882, hut

if it was to form a limited liahility Const

pany to huild vessels and run them, hs

thought it would tend to overturn all ex

isting laws on the suhject, and to do in

justice to other Companies who have com

plied with requirements of existing laws,

as generally they would he supposed to Be)

a Company liahle to any extent for the re

sult of their actions, when they were real

ly acting under limited liahilities.

Mr. Coram said, the Bill was one slrifr

ply to encourage industry. The Company

was formed of a numher of young men,

merchants and mechanics, who having

little to do in the winter months are anx

ious to hecome incorporated, so that they

may huild small vessels and trade in them

hy huying light lumher and hoards, carry*

ing and selling them in other ports. He

thought that young men who showed a de

sire to associate for the purpose of in

creasing the industry And trade of the

Province, should receive every encourage*-

ment to keep them in the Province. The

Companies at present are formed only of

the wealth) ; this wse one of persons with

small means, hut a desire to do something

to improve their condition hy huilding

and trading. He could not see how they

could he thought desirous, or that their

action would tend to overturn the com

mercial trade of New Brunswick.

Hon. Mr. Smith said, that as if was

evident the principle of trie Bill was of

considerahle importance, he thought that

some time should he given to consider it.

Mr. Kekr said, if these parties could

gather some three or four hundred pounds

together, they could get incorporated

without asking of this House any special

privileges.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot did not know whe

ther the Act covers the requirements of

these parties. Small companies of this

kind are worked up in England and the

United States, anththey do a large amount

of husiness. The town of Yarmouth, N.

8., was huilt up to its present position in

the shipping interests hy the action of

such parties as now apply for incorpora

tion. He would much rather see vessels

huilt, owned, and sailed out of the Pro

vince, than to he sent- away for sole in

foreign ports.

The Committee agreed to report pro

gress. ?

Mr. Connell gave notice of a motion,

which he said he had heen requested to do

hy a numher of his constituents. It was

as- follows:

Resolved, That an humhle address oa

presented to His Excellency, praying' thai

His Excellency will he pleased to cause to

he laid hefore this House copies of the

petitions of Rohert Custanee, and othSrs,

praying that no further grant he made' to

the Saint Andrews and Canadian Rail-

road Company, until an' investigation he

held and payment of their claims he nJHTte ;

together with' all other petitions or papN**

connected wnji the prophsed isfu» »f •
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grant of 30,000 0i:'i. of land to said

Company.

Mr. Connell also put the f•Vsing

questions to the Attorney Gnu- ul :—

Where a road has heen laid out, .- il the

aide lines not staked, can the l imis-

mistioners of Highways legally c\ , said

roads to the width required hy law ?

By whom are Surveyors of Lumher ap

pointed according to law, the Government,

the Sessions, or the Municipalities t

Hon. Mr. Smith laid hefore the House

the ninth Annual Keport of the Post

Office Department.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Hat hewa y, the

"House went into Committee of the whole,

' on a Bill to provide for the Great Roads

" and Bridges.

Mr. Young in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. Hathewat read an addi

tional paragraph, giving Supervisors' the

power of shutting up old roads on the

opening of new ones, which is now in the

hands of the Commissioners.

'.' Hon. Mr. Allen thought that time

ought to he given to memhers to consider

this suhject. A person might want to

•hut up a road that would interfere with

parties who required it to get to their

properties. If progress were reported an

opportunity would he given to look into

toe mailer.

Mr. McClellan said, the same princi

ple given to Chief Commissioners in lay

ing out the Great Boada did not apply to

the Bye-Roads, and he thought some such

provision as that contained in theaddition

read, would prove heneficial.

Hon. Mr. Smith said, that a great deal

of litigation had arisen out of the question

of shutting up old roads. A man, through

whose property an old road passes, may

desire to shut it up, whilst parties living

two miles hack might desire lo keep it

open, to shorten the distance. He thought

great care should he taken in providing

For the closing of old roada.

Hon. Mr. Anslin thought that this ad

ditional paragraph should not now he

hrought hefore the Committee to append

. to the Act, hut if provisions were requir

ed of this nature, they should he emhodied

. in an additional Act.

Hon. Mr. Allen.—This addition to

the Bill gives Supervisors the power to

ahut tlp all roads without the consent of

the proprietors. Amendments of this

kind' should receive great care and atten

tion, and he so guarded that it would not

infringe on private rights. It would he

well to report progress.

Hon. Mr. Hathewat thought not The

£apet had heen handed to him hy the

[on. memher for Alhert, and if that gen

tleman was willing to withdraw it he had

no ohjection. He thought, however, that

. it would he as well to allow it to he added

to the Bill and have the whole matter set

tled at once.

Mr. McClellan said he had no deaire

to introduce anything to impede the im

mediate adoption of the Bill, and if hon.

memhers required time to consider the

•uhject he was quite willing to withdraw

the amendment or to report progress.

Hon. Mr. Botsfohd said the old law

gave the Supervisor power to shut up a

road without the consent of the proprie

tors. He did not think any Commissi

oner or Supervisor should have the power,

- in making a new road, to curtail the rights

of private parties, hy ahutting up an old

one.

Progress was reported.

Mr. Ottt presented a petition from

— Arnold and others, priying that a

Bill may pass to incorporate the Sussex

Vale Mechanies' Institute ; and moved

for leave to hring in a Bill for the same.

Mr. Connell presented four petitions

from certain parties in Carleton County

praying that no law may pass authorizing

the municipality of Woodstock to con

struct a hranch railroad from that place to

the Saint Andrews' line.

Mr. Ottt moved for leave to hring in

a Bill to repeal an Act authorizing the

removal of the Shire town from Kingston

to Sussex.

Mr. Wetmore moved for leave to hiing

in a Bill for enlarging and improving the

landing at Indiantown in the Parish of

Portland ; also presented a petition from

the Justices of the Peace of the County

of Saint John praying that the Act may

pas*.

Mr. McClellan moved that the Bill

for the draining of Germantown Lake he

referred to a select Committee.

Mr. Uoyd moved the House into Com

mittee on the Bill to preserve deer on the

Island of Grand Manan.

Houee in Committee, Mr. Sutton in the

Chair.

Mr. Botd —There is great necessity

for the passsge of this Bill. Fifteen years

ago Mr. John Wilson placed on the island

a huck and two does, which increased up

to ahout 300. The Passamaquoddy In

dians resorting to Grand Manan for has

ket stuff, have heen in the hahit of killing

the deer, not only in sufficient quantities

to provide for their wants,hut also to carry

to market for sale. Other parties learn

ing that the deer were plenty have gone

there for the same purpose. The inhahi

tants are averse to the killing of the deer

till they have accutmlated in such quanti

ties that the danger of their hecoming ex

tinct is removed. The numher is nowreduc-

edto hetween one and two hundred. The

Bill provides that for three years from the

date of the Act no ptrson shall he per

mitted to kill a deer under the penalty of

nine dollais, and after that time parties

may he licensed to shoot, the proceeds of

such licenses to go to the poor fund of

that parish.

Hon. Mr. Anglin.—This looked like

introducing a new system ; granting the

power to shoot game. If this Bill is in

tended to grant licences to certain par

ties to shoot deer, it might prove the en

tering wedge to hills of a similar charac

ter with regard to the protection of our

fisheries,and if the law pass, the question

is, will the people regard the law. We

know how it was with regard to the

fisheries. I think any party ought to he

permitted to shoot game.

Mr. Boyd.—I have no desire to intro

duce the game laws into this Province,

hut the island of Grand Manan is almost

all private property. There are not 500

acres ungranted. The game has heen

placed there, and parlies come and de

stroy them wholesale. The ohject of the

Bill is simply to restrain them till the

deer have time to propogate, which they

do very fiat.

Hon. Mr. Smith.- I think the first Sec

tion of the Bill should pass. It provides

for the restraining of parties from shoot

ing deer for three years, hut providing tor

legislation at the close of that time is un

necessary. It is impossihle to ssy what

stepa would he most desirahle to take

after that time and the honorahle mem

her for Charlotte will see that if we pass

this part of the Bill it would remain in

effective for three years.

Progress reported.

Mr. Ottt presented a Petition relating

to the time of puhlication of the hanns of

marriage and licence fees.

Mr. Scovil called the attention of the

House to the manner in whieh the de

hates were to he sent to the- constituen

cies. He thought the copies intendedfor

the Eastern and Northern counties

should he sent directly from the office of

the puhlisher in Saint John.

Hon. Mr. Anglin said it was not only

necessary that the honorahle memher say

they should he sent, hut to specify some

wot hy which it tcouldhe done. The de

hates had heen sent to the House and

were put up and addressed hy persona

appointed hy the House, and hethought

this plan had given satisfaction.

Hon. Mr. Hathewat said that he had

laid hefore the House the proposition of

the puhlisher, as communicated hy the

official reporter, which was that the mem

hers, hy paying four dollars each, could

have the Dehates sent to the parties to

receive them. For the Eastern and North

Shore Counties this would he the hest

plan. He thought the expense of doing

this was properly chargeahle to the House

and not to the memhers.

Mr. L P. W. DesBrisay said that hy

sending them from Saint John time would

he saved. He thought with the Chief

Commissioner that the House should he

charged with the cost. The p'rson who

did the work in Fredericton was paid, and

he did not see why the House should not

do the same when the work was done in

Saint John.

Mr. Boyd said he was quite willing to

have them sent from St. John, as hy so

doing his constituents would get them two

days earlier; hut he vm not willing to pay

four dollars out of his pocket to have them

sent.

Mr. Scovil then moved that the Com

missioner of the Board of Works make

the necessary arrangement with Mr. Day,

the contractor, for folding and mailing

the Dehates according to lists to he fur

nished hy the memhers.

Mr. Hill presented a Petition from

Rey. J. Turnhull and others, praying for

the reduction of Marriage License Fees,

and shortening the time for the puhlica

tion of Banns.

Mr. McClellan said he did not know

who the Commissioners of Light Houses

now were, hut he would ask the Chief

Commissioner of the Boird of Works to

direct attention to the state of the Light

House on Cape Enrage. The lanterns are

out of order and the reflectors hroken.

The light on Grindstone Isliend is in good

order ; and if the light at Roshea was as

good, there would he no complaints. The

light is very important to captains of ves

sels who run in the Bay of Fundy. and

some steps ought to he taken to make it

more efficient. No fault was found with

the Light House keeper at all, hat he

spoke merely in reference to the state of

of the light.

Hon. Mr. Hathewat promised to look

into the matter and see that it was put in

good order.

Mr. Gilhert moved that the House go

into Committee of the whole on Saturday

morning at 11 o'clock, on the Bill to sim

plify the practice of the law and to ahol

ish special hail.

Mr. Wetmore moved for leave to hring

in a Bill to repeal an Ac, entitled an Act

to repeal an Act to extend King Street,

Carleton, in the City and Countv of Saint

John, and presented a petition from J. H.

Rohertson and others, that the same may

pass.

Mr. Fhaser moved for leave to hring

in a Bill to estahlish additional polling

places in the County of York.

Hon. Mr. Allan presented a petition

from Rev. J. H. Topper and others, pr»j -
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rng that the time of puhlication of mar- grant. For instance,* pertongoes totlie

riage hanns and license feea he reduced. ' Crown Land Office and signs a petition

Mr. Fraser moved for leave to hring for a grant of land under ilia Lahor Act,

in a Bill relating to marriage and divorce, and states his intention to heoome a Brit-

House went into Committee on a Bill iali suhject. At .the end of a year he

fo amend an act relating to the Naturali- comes, and having taken out his naturali

sation of Aliens. Mr. McClellan in the ration papers, renews his petition. If

chair. something of this kind were done, there

Hon. Mr. Allan stated the ohject of would ho no difficulty in the way of sell-

the Bill. The hon. memhers will remem- iag our lands.

her that a despatch was received some The Bill was adopted hy the Committee

time ago from the Secretary of State, ' and passed hy the House,

recommending an amendment to the Act Hon. Mr. Allen moved the House into

relating to the Naturalisation of Aliens. Committee on a Bill to alter the division

No form was actually prescrihed, the line hetween the Parishes ef Queenshury

wording heing in general terms. Under and Southampton in the County of York.

it Aliens who had hecome naturalized in Mr. Gilhert in the Chair.

this Province might imagine they wouldJ The Bill having heen read, Hon. Mr.

he recognized as British suhjects in other, Allen explained that the Bill had heen

Colonies.' This is not the case ; they are | agreed to hy the Counsellors of hoth Par-

only recognized as such whilst they stay , ishes. The ohiect was to make the Nack-

withir. the limits of the Colony where awick stream the houndary, so that par-

they have hecome naturalized. This Bill ties should not have part of their property

provides that the form shall he so expli- on one side of the line and part on the

cit that no one desiring ts hecome suh- other.

jects of the Crown in this Province may I The Bill was adopted hy the Committee,

lahor under the impression that they pus-' and passed hy the House.

aess rights not granted to them. ' Mr. Scovil presented a Petition from

Mr. Connell.—There is one thing to D. W. Pickett, and others, of King's

which I wiuh to call the attention of the County, praying that the Act authorizing

Attorney General, and also the Surveyor | the Justices of the Peace to levy taxes

General. A great many Americans are for the removal of the Shire Town, he re-

constan'ly coming to this country and

taking land, which they cannot legally

hold till they have hecome naturalized.

I would suggest the idea whether it would

not he well to alter the form of petitions

for grants, so that any person coming for

ward and stating his intention of hecom

ing naturalized within, say a year, might

he ahle to ohtain his grant ; and if he

takes out his naturalization papers within

that time, he entitled to hold the land.

Mr. Needham.—1 think the whole Act

ought to undergo revision, and I shall in

troduce a Bill for this purpose either at

the present or next Session. Under the

pealed

Mr. Scovil asked the Chief Commis

sioner of the Board of Works, if the

Government intended to huild a Bridge

over the stream at Coles' Island. He had

seen advertisements for tenders, and he

would like to know how it wis to he huilt.

Hon. Mr. Hathewat.—There is some

thing extraordinary in Ihis matter. After

I left office under the late Government, I

saw the advertisements for tenders to

huild this hridge. On my return to office,

I found that a tender had heen accepted.

Some lime ago the late lamented memher

for Queen's—Mr. Gilhert—placed in my

present system there is no encouragement I hands £80 for the erection of a Bridge at

given, as Aliens are required to hecome

naturalized, not on certain conditions, hut

under certain restrictions.

Mr. McMillan.—I was not aware till

I saw the despatch that there was an in

tention to iutroduce this Bill. 1 think it

would he much preferahle that a suhject

in one Province siio'ild he also recogmzed

on his removal to another, and that the

Attorney General might make some sug

gestions hy which this might he arranged

in all the Provinces.

Mr. GilBJCRt.—I shall throw no oppo

sition in the way of immigration to this

Province. With our l'AOOO.OOO acrea o

land, it should he our ohject to encourage

any who may desire to come and settle

among us, with the intention to open up

these lands. I think it would he well tor

the Head of the Crown Land Office to

make some change in the form of appli

cation tor land. It is now necessary for

the patty applying to make oath that he

ia a British suhject. I think it should he

left open, and he he only required to state

his intention to hecome a suhject within

a certain time, in order to entitle him to

ohtain his right to a location.

- Hon. Mr. Botsford.—I think the sug

gestion of my hon. colleague would in

volve difficulties. The party, after stating

his intention, might not take out his pa

pers, the clearer heads of departments

keep of conditional grants the less difficul

ties th will have to encounter. I have

found that the greatest difficulties arise

00 thesr- contingencies. s

Mr. Connell.— The arrangement pro

sed in most simple. Ifa person did not

naturalised he would forfeit his

Coles' Island. I went with the other

memher, Mr. Ferris, and examined the

place, hut found that the expenditure of

this sum would accomplish nothing to

wards the ohject desired. 1 therefore

appointed a Commissioner to expend the

sum on the Bye-Roads of the County, and

it was done. That hridge ia now going

to he huilt, and will cost the revenues of

the Province $3000 ; the engagements

were entered into hy the late Government,

and I am not responsihle for it. There is

hut one person living on the Island, and

the hridge is to he huilt from the main

land aeross an arm of the stream. It is

on a Bye-Road in Queen's County, hut

when the appropriation for Bye-Roads is

made, I hope it will not he taken out, and

the people he made the sufferers.

Mr. Scovil..— I know the locality well,

and that there is hut one person living on

the Island.

A memher suggested that the sum to he

expended on the Bridge should he with

held from the Bye-Road fund.

Hon. Mr. Hathewat.—I shall cer

tainly withstand the withdrawal of the

amount from the Bye-Roads of Queen's.

Mr. Fraser.—Has the contract heen

signed ?

Hon. Mr. Hatheway.—The contract

was made out and left in the office hefore

I received my present appointment. It

appears that the lowest tender for the

contract was not accepted, hut it was of

fered to the next lowest, and he recom

mended that it he given to the third.

The gentleman who ohtained the contract

is, I helieve, a particular friend of the Pre

sident of the Council.' •• ; ' .' -'-•-• '. -

II n. Mr. Smith —Who is he ?

li i.i. Mr. Ha i i wat.—W. W. Price.

II ,n. Mr. Sm; , i —1 don't think he vo

ted f r me. Tuis vhole affair is most ex-

trae J i nary. 1 . o seen Mr. Price on

thi- matter, and it asked me if we intend

ed to fulfil the t-i ,-Agement entered into

hy the late Gov em .sent. I told him that

whatever the Government considered

right they would do. I helieve it U against

the wish of this House that the Bridge

should he huilt, expressed three or four

times. Still I do not see any way of pro

ceeding hut -to carry out the engagements

entered into hy the late Government.

Hon. Mr. Hathewat.—The memher

for Carleton understands me to say that

the construction of the Bridge would only

henefit one person. I do not say that, hut

that only one person lives on the Island.

The road runs to the stream across which

ia a short ferry. The road runs serosa

the Island, and another ferry connects

with the main land on the other side.

There is considerahle travel on that road ;

hut whatl say is, that whilst a ferry has

to he kept up across the main stream it

makes very little difference whether they

have to run a quarter or a half mile, ana

that the huilding of the Bridge to the

Island is not necessary, and, therefore,

net worth the expenditure of $3000.

The House separated at 1 o'clock, to

meet again at 3 p. m.

AFtERNOON SESSION—3 P. at.

Mr. Gilhert moved the House into

Committee of the whole on the Bill

to provide for simultaneous elections

throughout the Province. Mr. Sutton in

the Chair.

Mr. Gilhert.—This Bill is one of im

portance. 1 hrought it up in the late

House, and on a division it wanted hut a

few votes to make it law. I hring it up

again helieving that the wisdom evinced

hy the honorahle memhers of this Housee

will cause them to support it. If this

Bill had heen on the Statute Book at the

last election, much time would have heen

saved. The elect ons would all have

come off on the same day, and within

fourteen days from the issue of the writs

we might have heen called together, in.

stead ot coining at this late time of the

year. The law has heen in force in Neva

Scotia for some time, and it Has also heen

introduced into Canada. If passed here

it would do away with alt unnecessary

excitement at elections, it would do away

with uudue influence, which, under the

present law, one County has over another.

And so with the Paris:: es. There is often

a feeling got up in one parish where a

strung feeling exists against a candidate,

which extends toother Pariahes, and this

may cause even a popular man to lose his

election. In the late contest I admit the

question wat of too great moment to he

affected hy it, hut on all general matters

there is no douht hut one County does

exert an influence on another. This Bill

prevents one county electioneering for

another ; it will make elections cheaper,

and hetter in every way. The ime great

argoment nsed hy opponents against it

has heen, that a great politician who has

heen refused in one County can hy the

existing Isw go ti another for re-election.

But in this country personal feeling is so

great, r>at if a candidate is rejected hy

his own constituency it ia almost useless

to go to another County for support. In

England it la difficult ; hut here the peo

ple require a man who is scqusinted with n

local affairs and who knows the wants of

the people. This BllI •!•© presenU en,

elector from giving has rate more r

v.' ..

$•*.*s -^'h*.
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once. He may hold property in different

counties which now entitle him to a vote

in each, hut here he will have to make his

choice and cast his vote in one County

only. As the law is now a man who owns

£25 worth of personal or landed property

in one County and £25 in another has two

totea, while a man who may have ten

times the amount in only one County has

hat one. As I said hefore, I do not think

it would have affected a great difference

in the last election, hecause of the union

of sentiment on the question at issue, hut

in all general elections, under ordinary

circumstances, it would prove of great

henefit. The passage of the Bill would

give us the expression of the people, he

tween the rising and setting of the sun,

all over the Province—the countryspeak

ing with one voice, in one day, on any

question coming hefore them. I feel that

the Bill possesses strong merits and am

anxious to test the feelings of honorahle

memhers of the House on this question.

Mr. Boid.—It seems to me this is a

Bill that requires very little talking ahout

If simultaneous eletions are good for a

County, they are good for the Province.

At the last election there was a good deal

of dodging ; tho sheriffs in different Coun

ties appointed different days, receiving

their instructions, I have no douht, from

the Government, so as to give a ehance

for any who were defeated in one

County to go to another. And I suppose

some of them would have done it, and

perhapa run in, hut that they were afraid

the puhlic feeling was too strong for them.

I am in favor ot the Bill.

Mr. Lewis This is a new Bill, and

wants a good deal of consideration. I

think the Election Law requires amend

ment in more points than that contem

plated in this Bill. I don't like the hal

lot ; 1 don't think it is British. I know in

the County I represent there was a good

deal of complaint ahout it at the last elec

tion. The people would rather cast their

votes openly, and ahove hoard. I think

it would he hest for a Committee to he

appointed to prepare and hring in a BtlI

which will cover the whole ground.

Mr. Needham.—I am of the same

opinion as the hoa. memher for Alhert,

with regard to the hallot. I think the

law wants to he changed all over. There

is the property qualification of memhers.

If a candidate comes forward and is test

ed he has to swear that he is then and

there possessed of so many acres of land.

You see he can't do it, or at least he would

not have them. Yon see hy this, how ridi

culous the law is if you come down to its

reqoirements. Again, under the old law,

it was not necessary to have at the time a

'property qualification ; it was sufficient if

%t had ever owned sufficient to qualify

him, from the time he was a hahy up to

the time he offered. It is singular that it

should he so, hut it is a fact. When the

first law xeqniring a qualification was

passed, it was passed negatively, so that

if you wanted to show that a man was not

cmalified, and had heen guilty ofperjury,

'ft was necessary to hring every man who

owned land, and every man who ecer did

own any in the Province to show that he

did not. I had a case myself. In 1857 I

offered for Saint John. I was qualified of

'course, hut they undertook to find out

that I waan't. So they sent out a Sur

veyor to find out where my land was. It

was good, solid, bard land, hut he couldn't

.find it. In my statement, I had given the

. position of my land as situated so many

feet from the hase of Port Howe. The

Surveyor run his line out and hrought up

•QsMwhei* dowm past the Beacon light,

and so they couldn't find it, and they

haven't yet, and its lucky for me they didn't

I do not helieve in the principle of the

Bill hefore the Committee. It is said hy

the hon. memher who moved the Bill, that

it will prevent a defeated candidate in

one County going to another to he elect

ed, although he says there is little chance

of his heing returned, as the people want

a man who knows their affairs. I don't

know ahout that. It is said that a pro

phet is not without honor, save in his own

country, and 1 think that a man sometimes

has as good a chance a little distance from

the place where he is known—sometimes

the farther the hetter. The people near

may know hin a little too well. The hon.

memher says it will prevent excitement.

1 didn't see any very great excitement at

the last election ; and hesides, what would

an election he worth if there waan't a

little.excitement ? The honorahle memher

seemed to get excited, even in speaking

on the question, and a man who can't get

excited isn't worth much. I live hy ex

citement. The hon. memher says they

have this law in Nova Scotia. So they

may, and they have another thing in Nova

Scotia—universal suffrage. I don't think

we want it here. (A Memher.—''They've

fiven it up.") I am glad to hear it.

here is no good to he derived from this

Bill, i he hon. memher says this is a new

House, and he wants them to support the

Sill. Well, there's a new House every

four years. We should not do such very

extraordinary things hecause we are a

new House. Let the Government, during

the recess, look over the Election law,

and either hring in a new one, or intro

duce such amendments as will cover the

whole ground. Why, the law as it now

stands, is full of ahsurdities. Look at that

portion which refers to hrihery and cor

ruption. If John Jones comes to my

heuse just hefore dinner, I can't say,

" J oho, sit down and help me eat my fish,'.'

(you know they say I eat fish sometimes),

and why ? Because it is a lew days he

fore election, and if 1 were to ask him to

dine with me, it would he influencing him

to vote for me, and that would he hrihery

and corruption. I call it hrihery and cor

ruption when a man says, " Here John is

a dollar, I want you to vote for me."

That would he direct and palpahle hri

hery. If there is a man in the House, if

there ever was, is now, or ever will he, a

man in the House, who can say that he is

free, entirely free, hoth directly snd indi

rectlv, from hrihery and corruption, 1

should like to see him. 1 can't.

Mr. Boyd.—I can. (Laughter.)

Mr. Needham.— I hear the hou. mem-

her for Charlotte say he can ; hut I scarce

ly think it. If it is so, when the hon mem

her dies, and I am a memher of the House,

I shall certainly vote to have a monument

erected to his memory in this House. I

am glad to find there is one to save the

country. If a man has to leave his work

and lose his wages, or if1 he has to travel

some distance to the polling place, and I

pay him what ho would otherwise losii, I

don't call that hrihery,—the law may call

it what it likes. With regard to getting

into this House without something of that

kind, I !ay it can't he done, and as the

hon. President of the Council said the

other day, I want that to go to the coun

try. I hope progress will he reported

and time given for the consideration of

the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Hat-heway.—If the ohject of

the hon. memher for Westmorland is to

prevent defeated memhers of the Govern

ment going from one County to another,

I lay that there are very few who would

attempt anything of the kind. '1 he only

case 1 rememher of w-s that of the de

ceased Auditor General, Mr. Parte low.

1 think some of the memhers of the late

Government might have heen returned

had they tried other Counties. I know

that one received an offer to put hiio in.

But this fixing the elections for one day, I

say it is impossihle to have it done. Sup

pose we fix election day on the first day

of May all over the Province. Why, down

in Queen's, for five or six days at that

time of the year, the people can't get lo

the shire town. The Government do not

appoint the days on which elections are

held. It is always left to the Sheriffs of

the respective Counties, who know the

circumstances of the people, and select

that which is hest. lam in favor of a

property qualification for memhers, and I

think the man who has not hrains enough

to collect property sufficient to qualify

him to a seat in this House, is not fit to

he entrusted with the legislation of the

country. I would ask the hon. memher

for Charlotte, who has spoken in favor of

this Bill,—supposing when the hon. mem

her was on Grand Manan, he had heen

detained there ten days, what would have

heen the result? Wriy, the hallot hoxes

could not have heen handed in in time,

and the hon. memher would have had to

run his election again. I certainly hope

that nothing will he done with this Bill.

Mr. Hill.—I think there are great ohs

jections to the passing of this Bill. It

does not always suit the interests of

Counties that the elections should take

place in each at the same time. Take

for example the late elections. They were

held in St. John, York, and Westmor

land ahout the same time, 3rd or 4th of

March. But what would have heen the

result if they had heen held in the lum

hering Counties at that time ? Supposing

the election in Charlotte had come off on

the same day as in St. John, a great many

of the voters would not have heen ahle to

record their votes. But it was put off till

the 16th, and hy that time the men were

out of the woods, and ahle to vote. The

same applies to the lumhering districts on

the North Shore. These Counties would

suffer hy the passage of such a law. With

regard to candidates going to another

County, I thinft that it is seldom done,

and we need not pass a Bill to prevent it.

Mr. Otxy.—I think that the election

law ought to he remodelled. We had

one good feature in it at the late elections

and that was the hallot. (A memher, " Do

you call that good ?") 1 do, although 1

think, that it might he still further guard-

ed. In Australia they have a good plan

A voter gets a hallot, passes through a

room and deposits it, and he is not al

lowed to he spoken to or interfered with

from the time he gets his' hallot till he

has put it in the hox. Some such system

might answer here. At the late election

some ignorant persons got hallots that

they supposed were all right, when they

were really those of parties for whom they

did not intend to vote. There is auothei

thing. I think there should he some pro*

vision hy which a voter whose name has

heen omitted from the Revisors' Lists,

should he permitted to vote. In King's

County there are a great many persons

who have gone to Saint John to ltve, hut

whose property is in Kings. By the pas

sage of this Bill, these would he deprived

of the privilege of voting on their proper

ty, which would he a great injustice.

Mr. Cudi.ip.—I think that the time of

the House should he taken up with local

hills and such other matters as must he

passed through. The ' Session is to he t
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short one, and all that is not for the im

mediate henefit of I he country ought tohe

dispensed with. If thero is anything in

the iiili lci it he dircussed openly and

pa,ietl or withdrawn I am of the some

opinion now that I was last Session on

this suhject. 1 think the property quali

fication is small enough, arid il a man hat

acquired property in different Counties,

he ouifht to he encouraged TO feel that he

has an interest in tlie elections in those

Oountits, and have the power to vole in

every one. I am of the opinion (hat a

man ought to votp, and that if he does

not, it ought to o9 ohligatory tor him to

tie to. The hon. memher who moved the

bill talked ahout excitement at elections.

1 did not we any great excitement at

the late elections, or a mnd crowd rushing

ahout. Nothing of the kind. 1 thought

everything pasted ofi very quietly. If

the hon. rnemher for Northumhesland

were to go to Saint John to practise law,

he would not hy so doing lose his interest

in that County, then why should he he

deprived of his right and privilege to vote

there. I don't kiww now they do in Ca

nada, hut 1 saw lately that one man wua

returned hy two or three constituencies. J

helieve' ti.'e property qoalifieslioB for a

memher should he the same as that of a

voter. There is on? thing I should like

to aee aholihed and tint is the privileges

of memhers. If a man gels a huggy, or

a coat, or a pair of hoots, and does noi pay

for them, 1 do not helieve he ought to he

shielded i•.v privileges granted hy this

House.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—I hope my hon. col

league wilt ikk. introduce this Bill this

Session. My opinions on it hive heen

heiore the House a numher of limes, hut

if we want to nee me had working of such

a B|ll, look at the County of Cuarlotte at

the last election. Tue men were mostly

in the woods, knew nothing ol what was

taking place, had no id*a that an election

was likely to come utf so soon. Now sup

pose the late i.uvernment had had the

power to appoint n duy when these men

were away, why the majority of the voters

of the Cmnly of Charlotte would have

heen disrranchised. But il was not so. It

was left wiili dKeveet Sheriffs, who acted

very wior.lv. and knowing the circum

stances, gave as much time as they could

under the law. Hut more than this. The

paseage of this liil! involves the disfran

chising of thousands of the voters of this

Province, who hold property in different

counties. There are some who want um

versal suffrage, hut they h'ave tried that

in Nova Solia and have heen glad to go

hack again lo the old system. I hope there

will he no tew election till next Session,

I find they r re no luxury, and 1 hope the

hon. memher will allow progress to he

reported. There are a numher of new

memhers who will yery pIohahly want to

look into '.he provisions jof the Bill, and

hy leaving it ovt r till next Session, they

will have mi '.'ppottnnily of doing so.

Mr. Gilhrrt — I did not introduce this

Bill with a view io protract the Session,

I want i he hn-iners got ihrcugh, and the

memhers rie allowed to get home. I want

it to he considered hy the new memhers;

and hn,v* no desire to urge its adoption

now. B"t f wish honorahle memhers

to under.-' ..ad that r come here therepre-

eentativi of a gro ..t constituency— that I

come here sponstunenusly, and with a dr?

terminat: a to legislate for the good ot

the coun' ry. i do not introduce a Bill to

disfranchise one man, mnch less thou

sands. I tako nu man's vote from him.

Hon. Mr. Smnu.—H a man owns £5,-

000 wort'i of pioperty in Kings, and lives

in Saint John, can lie vote in hoth Coun

ties under the Bi'l ?

Mr. GilhRRte.—No, hut that does not

deprive him of a voice }n the country. It

only prevents his having two votes. By

this Bill Charlotte is not to he cisfran-

ohised, The hon. memher fir York has

said a good deal ahout hrihery and ex -

citrinenl.—It seems as though he lived

under excitement. The President of

the Council pays the Sheriff's appointed

ihethe day as hie as possihle to give the

people an opportunity to get in from tha

woo Is. I do not think it. 1 think it was

the work of the Government to give a

chance for any defeated candidate to go

there lo he returned.

Mr. Wetmork; - I do not quite under

stand what representation the hon._m:m-

hcr wants. If a man has property in two

Counties he certaii ly has a right to vote on

it. Something has heen said ahout hri

hery and corruption. I do not see any

thing ahout that in the Bill; I would, how

ever say that so far as St. John is con

cerned, I do not think the question can

ever arise, (laughter.)

Mr. Neednam.—The hon. memher for

Westmorland said ne thought I lived under

excitement. 1 certainly do. Why, Mr.

Speaker, I was horn under excitement,

and expect to die under excitement, then

it is little to he wondered at if Hive under

excitement. The honorahle memher says

he came here spontaneously i I have no

douht of it. It strikes we he must he the

spontaneous giowth of this country. But

I was rather frightened when the hen.

memher for Saint John rose. He says he

don'i think ihe question of hrihery will

over arise with retard lo the people of

Saint John. I don't think it eyer will -r

hut I can say seriously that when J was

returned for that place, it was without

spending more than two pounds ten. I

don'tjthink the hon. memher for West

morland got in as cheap as that. I remem

her listemng to a hrihery case here for

some length of time—it was Mr. Lipd-

say's—and the only thing that could he

construed tohe hrihery hy the Committee,

was thit a man after he had pwt. his vote,

received as a loan from another man, the

sum of three and nine pence. That was

all that came out of thot Brihery case,

a'ter some days investigation. With re

gard to simultaneous polling, the nyire I

see and hear ahout it the more I dislike

iC If a man has a right to vote on pro

perty, and he owns property jn every

County and is not allowed Jo vote in

all, he is disfranchised in those Counties

where he cannot cast his vote. We had

a case of the kind here in Fredericton.

A man had property in two words and

voted in hoth. It was found out, and the

case came hefore the Supreme Court. It

was decided that he had a p-rfect right to

vote on his property wherever it was. I

move that the consideration of this Bill

he postponed three mnn'hs.

Mr. McMillan.—I think if the law is

Hon. Mr. ARGliN.—I opposed the BtW

when it was first hrought up and I see no

reason to a'ter my ooinion. The hon.

memher for York has rcferrsd to the

Sc.iiliny of Mr. Lindsay's Brihery case.

I sat on that Committee and I think there

was something more than the three and

nine pence in the matter 1 and even that

was something different from an ordinary

loan, for I helieve the man who received

it was afterward sued for its return.

Progress, was reported.

Hon. Mr. Smith—I will now answer

thequettlon proposed hy my hon. colleague

yesterday with regard V, the Railway,

I find on the Council Book a note that

the offer ot Mr. Livesey was accepted.

That is all. Mr- Livesey is now in Eng

land.

Mr. Gilhert.—I think it hest to have

the papers relating to this nutter laid

hefore the. House. The answer of the

President of the Council U perfectly sa-

tisfaciorv.

Mr. McMillan a*ked the President of

the Council if the Government hud re

ceived any information from Mr. Livesey

wiih regard fo carrying out his engage

ment.

Hon. Mr. Smit/h.—Nr,.

Mr. Hill moved for leave lo hring in a

Bill to Iocorpoiate the Saint Croix Bridge

Company. He stat3.l that the Company

was ncorp fit-d in 1845. and the Act ex.

pired on the 1st of -May, hut they were

not aware th.it such was the cise till very

lately.

It was ohjected hy the Clerk that heing

a local BiM'the certificate of its having

heen puhlished for the information of the

people of St. Stephen, should he filed with

hjin, and tha.t he could not enter it on the

Journals till this was done.

Mr. Hill said, i' had not heen puhlish

ed, as it was prohahle tse parties interest

ed suppqsed that as nothing new was in

troduced in the Act of Incorporation, ft

would not he necessary. However, ae

ohjection had heen mide, he would move

that the ruhe he sqspened.

Hon. Mr. AsquN asked if it was a

Toll Bridge. On learning that it was, he

said he thought there was something new

in the Act, as the collection of tolls had

heen aholished.

Mr. McCleli.an said, he thought there

waa no difficulty, as it was evident enough

I he parties had discovered their charter

had run out, and all they asked was a re

newal.

Mr. Cudlip said, he thought there was

new matter in the Bill. On looking over

the Cherter.he found the Section referring

to the oellecting of iolls, peculiarly worded,

as though it were meant that the rate of

toll should he decreased He thought it

would he hest, as the Act had expired, to

give a renewal for a year, and in ^ the

meantime the matter could he looked into.

Mr. Thompsq* said, the Bridge was

under a Company who had a Charter from

the State of Maine as well as this Pro

vince, and tha', as the Charter was atill

the result of not

amended we should confine the alteration

to the time of polling. If the ohject of ^Mon the other side,

the Bill is to prevent leading men going M;n_ the p,;|I wOull he, that the Ame-

to other Counties after they have suffered |7mn p1rlof ih6 Company would get all

a defeat in one, I ihink it is uncalled for. fhe hr%nefit am\ lnose ou this side none.

The late elections showed that rej;'cttd| The passing of the Bill would interfere

memhers cared little to go to other Coun- i with rM Qn^ while tho rcfasing to grant it

ties, for some were pressed to do si, hut . w(iuld h, a ,,reat injury.

refused. I hold that .o long as property | colleague would

qualifies a man to vote, he should he al- «J'j ' Jt g %

lowed to vole on it wherever it may he. I, Dew,,"nBlu '" •

am in favor of the hallot system, hut Mr. Oilhkrt said, that as hon. memhers

think it oould he more guarded than it is had negatived his motion to adopt the

at present. The system pursued in A us- rules of last Session, those roles were not

trafia is good, and I approve of it. I hope hinding on this House, and he thought

progress will he reported. i the hon. memher for Charlotte had a per
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feet right to introduc • he Bill without !

puhlishing a notice '.l i'.

Hon. Mr. Smith lli h St that this was

a question of so inurl, mportance, that

lt-etslatiori should he hud on it at once.

Whilst they were waiting some persons

might consider the Bridge a nuisance and

destroy it.

Hon. Mr. Anglin thought there was no

danger of that. He was very anxious the

rights ol the people should he guirded,

snd perhapa even now puhlico ion could he

made for one week, and the Bill then some

up.

Mr. Wethore said, the people did not

know at what time the Legislature would

meet, and this would he a sufficient rea

son why the rule should he suspended.

Mr. McMillan said, it would he a

great hardship to I he Corporation if

nothing was done, hut thought that the

puhlication of notice for a short time

would give the people time to speak on

the suhject.

The rule was suspended and the Bill

read.

Mr. Hill presented a petition from

certain parties praying thou an Act may

pass to revive and continue the Saint

Croix Bridge Company.

Mr. CudlIP moved for leave to hring

in a Bill to aholish the Board of Agricul

ture.

Hon. Mr. Allen moved for leave to

hring in a Bill relating to the Militia.

Mr. Wrtmorr said, if there was any

new matter in the Bill it would he well to

have it printed.

Hon. Mr. Anglin said, the Act was

almost the same as the old one, ad the

expense of printing was unnecessary.

Mr. L. P. W. DesllstSAf said so much

printing was not needed. He was in the

Secretary's office, and saw there a large

hox full of pamphlets. On enquiry he

learned they were copies af the Railway

report. There were some 1800 of them,

and he thought it was an extraordinary

expense when one-third the quantity

would have heen sufficient-

bome compliments passed hetween the

Hon. Mr. Allen, Mr. Wetmore and Mr.

Boyd, on I he commissions they held in

the Militia, and the House adjourned to

meet at 9 o'clock to-morrow.

2. M.

Thursday, May 4, 1866.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Hatuewat

the House went into Committee for the

further consideration of a Bill relating to

Highways.

Mr. Young in the chair.

Mr. McClei.lan said the ohject of this

amendment was to extend the powers

given to Commissioners of Highways to

the Supervisors, so far as related to the

closing up of old roads, where alterations

have heen deemed advisahle.

Mr. Allan said that this was a surged

which deserved more serious considera

tion than the House seemed disposed to

give it. According to the provisions of

the Bill, there was an important power to

he invested in the Supervisors. He should

like to hear the opinion of the hon. mem

her for Westmorland, as he has a great

deal of experience in regard to the super

vision of roads.

Hon. Mr. Smith thought that this pow

er should not he given them without the

concurrence of of the Commissioners of

Highways, as it might he the means of

hringing them in contact with each other.

Hon. Mr. Hathewat thcughtthe mat

ter hetter stand over. There was an al

teration made in a road in a Parish in

Queen's Count/. The Supervisors sum

moned a jury under an Act relating to

Commissioners of Highwavs, and they

awarded a verdict. The alteration they

made did not shut out one single indi

vidual. The Supervisors agreed for the

damages, and shut up the road; hut an

individual living at the extieme end of

the road made a good deal of trouhle. I

think the closing up of roads hetter he

left to the Commissioners.

Hon. Mr, Smith did not think it right

to give Supervisors arhitrary power. The

Commissioners are acquainted wiih all the

local circumstances, and are the proper

parties to close r road. They know all

the circumstances connected with the

road hetter than the Supervisor, who may

live iixty miles away and know nothing

ahout it.

The Charrrmtft reported the Bill as

agreed to, without amendment.

Mr. Williston moved that the House

go into Committee to take into considera

tion a Bill authorising the Trustees of

Schools in the Parish of Chatham to sell

certain lands.

Mr. SCOtIl in the chair*

Hon. Mr. Smith thought that we ought

to he very cautious in any legislation of

this kind, that we do not deviate from the

intention of the original donor. In this

case he has reserved the right to send to

this School ss long as he lived. This is

not provided iur in. the Bill, as it should

he.

Mr. Allan said that this ohjection

might destroy the School altogether. The

original donor had reserved the right to

send one of his children and two of his

grandchildren to this School, therefore

the money should he reinvested in some

School in the neighhorhood.

On Motion of Mr Williston this Bill

was referred to a Select Committee.

Col. Boyd moved that the House go

into Committee to takt into consideration

a Bill to prevent the destruction of Deer

on the Island of Grand Manan.

Mr. Scovil in the chair.

Col. Boyd explained that the ohject of

this Bill was to prevent the destruction

of Deer, for three years after the passing

of this Act, on the Islond of Grand ila-i

nan. I

Mr. Otty.—There are only two or three \

months in the year in which Deer require

to he protected, that is during the winter,

when the anow in on the ground; after

that they can take care of themselves.

The penalty should not he attached to the

offence in all cases, for a vessel might he

cast away there, and have to shoot the

Deer for suhsistence. The Bill should

only provide for their protection in winter,

and the penalty attached to taking as well

as killing, hecause they might be taken

and killed a few yards from the shore.

Col. Boyd.—After the expiration of

three years, you could have a Bill hrought

in authorizing the Justices of the Peace

to make regulations concerning them.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—They should not he

caught and taken away ; you should guard

against that.

Col. Boyd.—Certainly, we must make

provit•ion, so that they will not he carried

away and killed.

This Bill was agreed to without amend

ment.

On motion of Mr. Caie the House went

into Committee to take into consideiation

a Bill to encourage the destruction of

Bears in the Province.

Mr. WillIStON in the chair.

Mr. Caie.—This Bill is one which has

1. ng heen called for. In the County which

I have liie honor to represent, Bears are

hecoming more numerous, ferocious and

destructive than in former years. If some

thing is not done, farmers will have to

give up keeping sheep altogether. For

my own part, I thought I had a good

right to all my sheep e hut Mr. Bruin

thinks thst he should have one-third,

which he selects and makes use of for his

own particular purposes. They are not

content to destroy sheep, hut in many

oases destroy full grown cattle. A few

months ago, in the Parish where I reside,

a heifer came home lacerated over the

hody. The owner gathered his neighhors

together and tr eked the footstepa of the

heifer, and at a short distance from the

house they found a place that had evi

dently heen the scene of a sharp contest

a short time hefore, h was trodden hard

and covered with hlood. A short distance

from this we found the dead hodies of a

Bull and Bear. From the appearance of

the place we concluded, that shortly after

the Bear attacked the Heifer, the Bull

attaeked ice Bear, and the Heifer made

its escape, while the Bull and Bear fought

it out until they killed each other. This

was done at a short distance from a large

settlement. Such scenes are well calcu

lated to alarm the inhahitants. Something

like this Bill is required. I know it haa

heen urged, when a similar Hill was

hrought hefore the House, that it was not

calculated to lead to the destruction of a

single Bear. This is a mistaken idea, for

since the hounty has heen discontinued

hut few Bears have heen destroyed. It ie

said that the Government has heen cheat

ed hy false representations ; but I think

this could hardly occur, as the oath is very

stringen' ; the "Act" will commend itself.

Mr. Otty.—That "Act" should hte

confined to certain Counties, for it is only

in the North that this destruction of cat

tle takes place. We never hear of Bulls

or Heifers heing destroyed in King's

County. I once saw a live Bear with

his nose cut off", and upon enquiry I found

that Bear had taken the hounty. It should

he made imperative upon the Magistrate

to ascertain that the Bear has heen ac

tually killed hefore granting the hounty.

Mr. Gilhert.—I have heen waiting to

hear from my hon. colleague on this suh

ject, as he is rather a friend to the Bear,

if Anti-Confederation has not changed

his mind. It strikes me that $3 is rather

too much hounty, when you take into con

sideration the skin and carcass. The skin

is worth from $6 to (8, and the meat

hrings the highest prices. The money

had hetter he given to improve our Bye-

roads, for it will not he the means of ki'l

ing one additional Bear. I do not see

what change has come over the climate

of this Province that the Hears should

hecome more ferocious, that their whole

nature should he changed, and instead of

remaining quiet and docile in their den,

they should come out to kill and destroy ;

and it is said this all happens hecause

there is no hounty. This is a matter

worthy to he recorded in the history of

our Province. This hounty is a waste of

money which should go to other purposes,

to induce settlers to make the sound of

the axe reverherate through the wilder

ness. That is the way to drive away ths

Bears, and lead to their gradual diminu

tion. I must take issue with this Bill,

and other memhers who feel the import

ance of saving the puhlic money will also

assist me. I do not think the Bill will he

defeated; hut we may express onr disap

prohation of it, and hy that means help to

defeat it in the Upper House.

Mr. Krrn.—I do not agree with the

remarks made hy my hon. friend from

Westmorland, lie is not opposed to
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•pending a million or two of dollars on a

Railway i.-i hia section of the country, hut

he ia opposed lo giving anything that will

henefit the North, i suppose the sound

of the whistle of the Railway in his Coun

ty has driven away the Bears for ten or

twelve miles on each side of it; hut trave

hack to the North and you will find I ha'

Hears are very plenty,—one man list

twenty-sis head of cattle within five or

six miles of the Shire Town in Chatham.

In the spring neither the flesh nor skin is

of any value. This hounty will encourage

the Indiana to kill these animal*, and tin-

whole amount taken out of the Provincial

revenues is a mere trifle—I suppose ahout

.1100. I think the settlers should have

every encouragement which we can give

them. My hin. friend from Westmor

land has heen talking of a great coloniza

tion scheme, and the sound of the axe in

the wilderness , hut I wonder what would

hecome of it if settlers were told that their

cattle and sheep would he eaten up hy the

Bears. He would like to see roads made,

hut I think it would he cheaper to give

this hounty, or else we will have to employ

shins to tske these poor people where

their sheep will he safe, and that will he

the kind of colonization we will have.

The amount of money required is small,

and will not have much effect on Western

Extension. I therefore hope that thi,

Bill will hecome the law ol the land.

Mr. VVillIstoic.—I endorse the senti

ments of my hon. colleague. Bears have

Increased very much of hit-, hecause the

Indians who used to go into the wilder.

ness to destroy the Bears, have ceased to

d . en, in cons• quence of the Legislature

not havin/ provided the necessary hounty.

Gentlemen sometimes go forth to kill

B*ars for amusement, hut the Indian goes

for the hounty, making a trade of it, and

the most 'ecocions, hecause they have had

nothing to eat all winter, nnd they are

ready to devour the first thing that comes

m their way. According to the state

ments made, the property destroyed dur

ing ihe last thirty or forty years hy Bears.

mint have heen enormous, ihe hounty this

Province would have to pay, would he

hut a drop in the hucket compared with

the amount of property destroyed hy them.

I feel it is a serious suhject when taken in

connection with the A Imigines of this

country. We should endeavor to help

them out of their trodden-down condition.

We have come here and taken away what

helongs to them. I do not say that it is

not right to civilize a country ol savsge

original inhahitants, hut we should not

take away their privilege•. I do not know

a county in this Province where there are

not Dears, except King's ; the hon. mem

her I rum King's has stated tint there is

none there. St. Patrick must have heen

there ; he drove all the frogs and anakes

out of Ireland, he mast have visited King's

County hefore he want to heaven, and

that is the reason there are no Bears

there. They ought to have had a thanks

giving for it. I do not know whether

tnere are any Bears in Restigouche or

Kent, hut I know there are plenty in York,

and a 1 o'her places that I know anything

n hout. (Ques.—Are there any in the oily?)

Yes. Carrihoos and dears too. One

section of this Bill ssys, that the par y

killing the Bear, shall make oath to the

nearest Magistrate. I think it should he

to any Magistrate in the County, I would

go even farmer; a man might kill a Bear

in Victoria, when travelling on his way to

Fredericon, and find it most convenient

to make oath there, and would not that

o it h hejust as hinding, as if it was ad

ministered in Victoria. In order not to

in consequence of his not having followed | render the Bill hard upon 'he poor Indian,

this trade for some time past, the Bears ' I would make it right for the oath to he

have hecome so numerous that they not I administered hy any Justice of the Peace

only infest the woods, hut the cleared ' in New Brunswick, or any Magistrate in

land, carrying off and destroying a great the County where the houaty is to he

amount of cattle and sheep. The Legisla- | paid. We should he careful in the word-

lure has, heen very diffuse in its gran's for

Agriculture, and to estahlish an Agricul

tural Board, hut the passage of ih.s Bill

will he more acceptahle, and do more to

increase the Agriculture of the Northern

part of the country, than any grant to the

Agricultural Board. If there are not

sufficient funds to grant this amount, it

will he hest to take it out of the grant to

the Board. I am glad the Bears do not

come into the County of King's, that is

one of the good effects of the Railway,

and perhaps it is its only heneficial effect.

I hope the committee will sustain this Bill,

and the Upper Branch, seeing the great

hoon it will confer, will not withhold their

concent to its passage in the Council.

Mr. Nerdham.—This Bill might he

considered as a grant to tha Indians

We ought to rememher in this country,

that we are all interlopers ; that we have

taken the country from the Indians, and

driven them into the hack woods, until

they have now almost hecome extinct,

while we gave very li'tle for their protec

tion we enjoyed the product of their land.

Now y^u have heen told hy the hun. gen

tleman from Northumherland, that the

Indians are the parties who destroy these

Animnit, not for the sake sf the skin or

meat, hut for the hounty. It we can, hi

granting this hounty, do any good to the

Ahrogines of this country, we are hound

hy gratitude to do it, everyhody says the

akin of a Bear killed in summer is no

good, and the skin useless. If everyhody

says it is so. it mutt he true. When lues*

ammals comes out in the spring, they are

ing of this " Act." Allow me to .call

your attention to a neglect of this kind.

In an " Act for the protection of Deer"

in the first Volume at the 149th page, of

the Revised Statutes, you will find thatno

peraon shall take, kill, wound, or other

wise destroy Deer, hetween the first days

of Fehruary and May in each year; this

is a penal Statute, and every Magistrate

has got to construe it strictly, and take it

as lie finds it- A gentlemen in town

hought a let of Deer skins in the month

of March. These skins were seized and

hrought hefore me. for the law says, the

matter shall he hrought hefore the Magis

trate nearest the place where the seizure

is made. I summoned the party to ap

pear, and after looking over the law, 1

asked the prosecutor, whether he was pre

pared to show roe, that those Moose were

killed every year since the passing of that

law, hecause that law says each year, and

if he had done an, he would have had to

have shown thai these Moose had heen

killed eleven times, that is each Moose

would have had to have hsen killed each

rear hetween the years 1854 and 1865.

I know that was not the intention of the

aw, hut it is the law, and I told the prose-

eotor ihat if he could not prove that they

had heen killed in each of those years, I

should dismiss the case. Some of the le-

^al irentlemen have laughed at the idea,

hut they laughed without looking into it.

Then again it says, the Deer shall not he

tilled hetween the first days of Fehruary

tnd May, The first dayt uf Fehruary go

down to the middle of the month- It was

i t 'n i" ' that this should mean the first

dijf •,• l-'ehruary. and the first day of May.

Th- n session of the skin is alto taken

ns ' i i.lenee that you have killed the

Moose. A man may have in his posses

sion a sl.in of a Moose that has heen killed

fifteen years ago. You. " Mr. Chairman,"

may have chosen to lake such a skin to

wrap up your feet when you can e here ;

hut according to the wording of this law

the constahle can seize It, hetween the

months of Fehruary and May. and you can

he placed upon your trial for having in

your possession a Moose skin which you

have had for the last twenty years. I in -

tend to suhmit an amendment to that law

for the protection of Moose, and for the

protection of the people too, hecause two

wrongs will not make one right Now,

Mr. Chairman, let this he my excuse for

going from Bears to Moose, that it wi'l

save the time I might have to take np,

when I introduce the amendment to this

law.

Mr. Caih.—The Bill says, " the near

est Magistrate," hecause it was inought

he would he most likely to detect any

fraud, and I think it is a good provision,

hut I have no ohjection to its hcing any

Magistrate.

Mr. WiliJStOJ*.—It is not always con

venient to go to a Magistrate in the same

County in which the Bear is killed, it is

hest to go to the nearest Magistrate.

Col. Boyd—-I have always heen in

favor of the hounty for the destruction of

Bears, 'or they are very destructive in

rural districts, the peoplii heing ohliged

to turn out in their own defence. The

Legislature should allow a hounty for

their de-it ruction, for they are very trouhle

some, killing sheep and trampling down

the grain. The question has heen asked,

Where is the money to come from? I say

take it from the grant to the Agricultural

Board, for this is ahout the hest appropria

tion we can make for Agriculture. There

was once a grant made of $15 or $18 for

powder to the Agricultural Society of

King's, for the purpose of shooting crows.

If there has heen an appropriation made

for killing crows, there certainly should

he one for killing Bears, and it would he

money well expended.

Mr. MeClEmuf.—I do not think th\s

" Act" will cause half a dozen Bears to he

destroyed, the hounty is so insignificent.

If the revenues of the country would ad

mit of $80 or $40 hounty there might he

some inducement to destroy them. I do-

not helieve in the policy ofgranting houn

ties at all. I think it is impolitic at the

present time, however unpopular my

views may h ••, and I shall vote against the

Bill.

Mr. Sutton.—The people of the North

ern Counties cannot keep sheep, without

something of ihis kind is done, for the

Rears are very destructive. It is the In

dians who kill seven-eighths of the Bears

which are destroyed, hut they will not kill

them without there is a hounty given, and

any money given for this purpose will he

money well expended.

Mr. K Kitrt —There has heen hounty

paid for the killing of 406 Bears and 170

Wolves in the year 1861, and the very

first County to which a hounty for this

purpose was paid, was the County of

Kings. In the County of Alhert there

were very few Indians,and in consequence

there were only two Bears killed, while in

Northumherland there were 132. In the

County of CiSrlotte the destruc

tion whs chiefly hy Wolves, there having

heen 166 caught and IS Bears. In the

County of York there were 80 Bears

caught. Kent, 19 ; Gloucester, 33 ; Vic•
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toris, 40 ; Dorchester, 20 l Queens, 44, ! in regard to hear skins coming from the

and 1 Wolf; Sunhury, 11; St. John, 1.

It will he seen that the greatest amount

of Bears have heen taken at the North,

which has a greater proportion of Indian

population than the other Countier, ami

they know how to make trap,s to catch

the Bears, making a trade of it. The

amount of hounty paid in 1861 wns $1.

919, and some of thin hounty was claimed

even in St. John ; frum 8 to 10,000 dol

lars a year is ail that would he required

for this purpose. This would he a great

protection to the hack settler, I know of

one individual who his los t from 30 to 60 I

of hit ewes within fi\e or six miles oi ,

the Sh re Town. !

Mr. Ottt I feel hound to rise in

order to remove the aspersions thrown oa

King's County hy the Hon. memher for

York, as well as hy the hon. memher for

Chariot te. It has• heen stated hy the hon.

memher tor York that the ahsence of

Bears in King's County was owing to a

visit from St. Patrick. The patron Saint

of Ireland was a gentleman, who, had he

visited King's would not have allowed the

Northern Counties to have heen omitted,

in his journies through the Province, and

I regret the ahsence of the hon. memher

from St. John—who was also a memher

of the Government—from his ordinary I

place in ihe House, that the Patron Saint

of Ireland might have a hetter defender

from these imputations than 1 am. The

hon. memher for Charlotte had charged

King's County wilh having expended a

large amount of powder in frightening

Chows. I can ODly soy that if cuch was

the case it is heyond my recollection. I

can only assure you that Crows still

ahound in King's County, St. Patrick and

the expenditure of powder notwithstand

ing. I have heen misconstrued hy the hon.

memher from Northumherland, and can

assure I'im that I do not intend to oppose

the Bill, although the last clause in the

2nd Section does seem strange, and re

quites some explanation, hefore hon.

memhers should allow the Bill to pass.

Why the treasury of the country should

he taxed to pay a large sum every time

the Governor and Council should see

Bears feed, was most strange. It was well

known that there were tame BeaM in this

City, as wdl as at Government House,,

and it would he a very expensive joh for

the country. I would like the hoo. chair

man to read the ohjectionahle clause

again, that hon. memhers might under

stand it. (The hon. chairman then read

the Section in which this olaute appears

.—" Such a sum not exceeding £10 as to

His Excellency shall s"eem meet '

Mr. Otty continued, I thought the

clause as read hy the Chairman was a re

ward to His Excellency and Council when

ever they should see lhem eat and not

should seem meet. (Laughter.). This ex•,

plana ion relieves me from much emhar

rassment, and I will not further oppose

the Bill.

Mr. Needham.— I was not aware that

I wns throwing any discredit upon King's

Co., hecause 1 sa.d that St. Patrick must

have visited it, hefore he went to heaven.

The hon. memher for King's also regrets

that his hon. triend from St. John was not

there to defend the patron Saint of Ire

land. I hope he does not mean to siy

that it was a discredit to St. Patrick to

have visited King's; if so, I must with

draw the remark.

Hon. Mr. Anoun moved that the hill

he postponed fi r three months.

This motion was lost.

Mr. Hill.—Particular care should lie

taken in this hill to guard against fraud

.'la'eof .Maine and Canada. '1 here is no

hoi.nty, 1 think, in the State of Maine;

and, if that he the case, the Province will

have to pay for all the hears killed on. the

frontier—for it is impossihle to hind some

of th' Indians, they having no concep

tion of ihe sanctity of an oath.

This hill was reported as agreed to.

The following hills were also agreed to :

A hill for the erect on of an Alms

House and Work House, and also to es

tahlish a Puh'ic Infirmary in the City of

Si. John.

A hill relating tli the Grand Juries of

General Sessions in the City and County

of St. John.

Hon. Mr. Smith laid hefore the Houae

the correspondence relating to the pro

posals for Intercolonial Union, Legisla

tive and Federal.

The House agreed to a hill providing

for the sufferers hy the late fire at ln>

diantown.

Mr. NEEWlAMt hy leave, hrought in an

amendment to the act relating to the de

struction of Moose.

Mr. Bau.ky hrought in s numher of

hills and petitions relating to the Chatham

Boom Company, whio-h, were referred to a

select committee.

Mr. Williston hrought in a hill for the

relief of insolvent and confined dehtors.

Mr. Young hrought in a hill to estah

lish school lihraries.

Mr. McClrllan asked whether it was

the intention of the Government to con

tinue the restrictions upon the s' le of

puhlic lands?

Hon. Mr. BotsroRD replied that it was

the intention to hring the matter hefore

the Govermneat, when some action would

he taken upon it.

The House went into the consideration

of the hill to incorporate the Carleton

and St. John Shiphuilding and Trading

Company.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot.—An amendment

" that ihey should not commence opera

tions until $12,000 had heen suhscrihed,

and 95 per cent, of the amount paid up.

Bill agreed to as amended.

Mr. Needham hrought in a Btll to es

tahlish Common Law Procedure in this

Province.

Mr. Allan hrought in a Bill relating

to Exchange and Promisory Notes.

Mr. Cudlip hrought in a BiH relating

to the collection of Taxes in the Pariah of

Portland, in the Cily and County of Saint

John.

Mr. Allan hrought in-a Bill to amend

the Revised Statutes.

Hon.. Mr. Smitr, hy leave, introduced

a Hill to repeal the " Aot" relating to the

Post Office.

Mr. L. P. W. DhsBmsay hrought in a

Rill to estahlish the Road leading from

ths threat Road, Kouchihougnac, in the

County of Kent, to Escuimoac, as one of

the Great Roads of the Prov'mee.

Mr. Allan hrought in a Bill to amend

the Revised Statutes, Title xxxiv, chapter

126 of Landlord, Tenant and Replevin.

Mr. Kerr hrought in a Bill to amend

Chap. 4& Title iv. of the Revised Statutes

s'of the Post Office."

Mr. Citdlip hrought in a Bill to amend

the Law relating to Water Supply in the

City of St. John.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot hrought in a Bill for

the alteration and amendment ofthe Local

Government of the Parishes of Simonds,

Lancaster and St. Martins, in the City

and County of St. John.

House adjourned till to-morrow morn

ing at 9 o'clock.

u T.P.D. .

Friday, May 5.

The following Bills had a third read?

ing and were passed hy the House :

A Bill to lncoriorate tho Carleton and

St. John Shiphoilding and Trading Com

pany.

A Bill to encourage the destruction of

hears.

A Bill for the preservation of deer on

the island of Grand Manan.

A Bill relating to the liranl Juries a,l

the General Sessions of the Peace for

the City and County of St. John.

A Bill relating to Great Roads and

Bridges.

A BiJI to provide for ihe sufferers hy

the late ealamitious fire at Indiuntown.

At 10 o'ciocr the House proceeded to

take up the order of the day, Mr. W. E,

End's petition against the return of

Meuhan and Young from the County of

Gloucester.

Mr. End, and Mr. H. B. Rainsford—

counsel for Mesars. Young and Meshan—-

occupied seats on the floor of the House.

A Committee of twelve was then chosen

hy hallot, of whom Mesars. W. S. Caiie,

A. C. Deshrisay, J. Lewis, W. B. Scovil,

and J. Perkins, were appointed to investi

gate the case. W. H. Needham was ap

pointed nominee for Mr. End, and A. R-

Wetmore for the respondents.

Mr. McMillan read an address he in

tended to move, that His Excellency

would cause to he laid hefore the Housa

certain papers end returns relating to the

Post Office ; hut as the Government sta

ted that they would he fu,rn\shed, he

withdrew his motion.

The Speaker announced that the Legis

lative Council had agreed to the Bill to

revive and continue the Act to regulate .

the sale of spiritous liquors, without any

amendment.

Mr. Williston moved for leave to

hring in a BiH to authorize and empower

the Trustees of Schools for the Parish of

Chatham to sell and convey a certain

pieoeof land in the said Parish, and dis

pose of the proceeds thereof.

Hon. Mr. Smith laid hefore the House

the Annual Report of the Chief Superin

tendent of Schools.

Mr. Connell hrought forward his mo

tion, notice of which was given on the

3d inst.

Hon. Mr. Smith ohjected to ihe last

c'ause, which was indeed a resolution,

that the grant should not issue. He would

staie that the papers would he furnished,

hut he hoped the last clause would ha

struck out.

Mr. Connell was quite willing, as long

as it was understood that the grant would

noi issue.

Mr, Williston moved House into

Committee on a Bill to empower the Trus

tees of Schools in Chatham to dispose of

certain lands. Mr. Scovil in the Chair.—

Bill adopted.

Mr. Williston moved the House into

Committee on a Bill relating to French

Paupers in the Parish of Allenwick in the

County of Northimherland. Mr. Gilhert

in the Chair.

Mr. Willieton said that two Bills of a

similar-character had received the sanc

tion of the Legislature, for places in the

County of Westmorland. The Bill was

supported hy a Petition from 71 inhahi

tants of the neighhorhood.

Bill was agreed to.

Mr. Gilhert suggested to the Govern

ment the propriety of having the corres

pondence and reports relating to the Union

of the Provinces, which had heen laid he

fore the House, printed for the use of the

memhers*
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Hon. Mr. Smith anid provision was

mad>, and they would prohahly he ready

liy t,i-morrow.

The Speai;er said he had received

several pnpers from Mr. Bailey which

were not endorsed with a slatem nt of

their contents : and as they wore not pe

titions, hut merely letters addressed to

certain parlies, he could not receive ihem.

Mr. Ban.f.t said, I lie papers had heen

handed to him ti lay hefore the House,

and he had done so. The parties thought

they had grievascs, and took this method

to he relieved. He thought that perhapa

a committee would he appointed to look

into the mntter.

Hon. Mr. Allen suggested thai the

hest plan would he for the parties to em

hody the contents of the papers in a pe

tition, and hring it hciore the House in

the usual way.

Mr. Hoyd moved the House into Com

mittee on a Bill to empower the Trustees

of the Church at Scotland, in Sitint An

drews, to appropriate the proceeds of the

sale ol certain lands to the paying off the

deht on their church.

Mr. Bovd explained that the TrueUea
xof the Church many years ego received a

grant cf land, which, on application to

the legislature, they were permitted to

sell. The money was invested in other

land, and this had also heen sold under

the provisions of a Bill. Tr.e proceeds

they now desired to appropriate to the

clearing off a deht due the minister.

Mr. Cudlrp did not like to interfere with

the passage of local Bills, especially nf

this character, and if this land had heen

given hy a puhlic grant, instead of heing

devised hy will, he would have raised no

ohjection. He thought that where the

deht was so small, the people should he

less lukewarm in the cause of religion and

put their hands in their pockets to oWr

it off. There was a principle involved in

the hill that he should not like to see

adopted. It looked very much like a man

drinking up his patrimony. The parties

desire to use the proceeds of lands de

vised fur the henefit of the Church, and

he thought in such a email matter it was

very cool in coming to ask. anything of

this House.

Mr. Boyd said the congregation were

exceedingly poor,—there was not a

wealthy man among them. IfVas more

than they could do to pay their minister.

This land was devised to the Trustees,

one half to he appropriated for the hene

fit of the minister, and the other half for

the church• He knew these trusts should

lie held sacred ; hut in this case, where

the minister was willing to yield up his

claim, and the people theirs, lor one special

ohject, he thought their wishes, that a hill

might pass hy which the funds could he

used, ought to he gratified.

Mr. Wrtmoux asked if the land was

devised to the Church hy will or hy puh

lic grant? If hy will, he thought the

provisions of the hequest should he ad

hered to.

Mr. Hn.l was surprised that there

should he any opposition to the hill. The

amount reqoired to he appropriated wus

very snv-ll, and it was the unammous de

sire of I he church that the proceeds

should he invested in the way specified.

The investment of money in town lots,

especially such an amount as £uj, was

not, and could not he profitahle, lie had

hc.'n made acquainted with the whole

particu.ars and requested to support the

bill. He ihuoght it hetter for the. House

to allow the hill to pass, to q»foil

Mr. Bovd read a petition signed, he

said, hy the heads of the congregation,

praying the hill may he allowed to pass,

and gave the House information respect

ing the huilding of the church.

Mr. Kerr thought the House should

pause hefore they passed such a hill. It

was not the first time they were called ta

legislate on this land. There was a Bill

to grant it to another hody of Preshyte

rians. He had looked over the original

grant, and found that half was devised for

the minister and half for the Church.

The Church, he helieved, was originally

huilt hy the munificence of a gentleman

who at the time lived there. If the Church

had heen in deht they should certainly

lake sume other means for clearing it off,

than hy the selling of lands which had

heen given, not for odo particular put-

pose, hut for the general henefit of the

Church for all tur.e to come, if they

wanted to sell the land and reinvest the

proceeds in other lands it would he another

thing, hut it is to pay off a small deht,

and when this is paid they will have no

funds coming from the hequest towards

their general support, or to provide against

further deh'.

Hon. Mr. Allen' said the Houee should

well consider the matter hefore they di

verted the proceeds of this land into

channels never intended. He thought the

funds should he invested and not exhaus

ted.

Mr. Con'xrll said from the petition it

appeared that the people had hecome in

dehted to their minister some $600. If

the honorahle memher desired in take up

a collection to assist them to remove the

deht, he had no ohjection to contrihute,

hut he should go against the sule of the

iands.

Mr. McMn.i.a.v said the amount was

small, hut there was a principle involved.

The church in Camphelion were in ahout

the same position, hut he had always dis

couraged them from making application

to have the power to sell and appropriate

the proceeds. But if this Bill pissed, he

should offer no further ohjection to their

hringing in a Bill.

Mr. Wn.i.isniN said that a Court of

Kquity would hold the claim of the minis

ter to he good against this land, or the

funds received from the sale of it. He was

epposed to the principle, hut in this case

it seems that hy withholding the passage

of the Bill it would he doing the people

of the congregation an iniustice.

Hon. Mr. Allen thought that no claim

could he held to he good against property

in which every memher had an interest;

whereas it appeared that the deht arose

from the non-payment of some few, who

should have paid what was due their min

ister.

Mr. Kruu moved that the consideration

of the Bill he postponed three months.

Hon. Mr. Akulin said the Legislature

had always heen opposed to the disposi

tion of the proceeds ot lands granted to

churches in the form ol endowments. The

only innovation of the kind that he re

memhered was the Bill introduced hy the

corporai ion of a church in the city of St.

John. It was a dangerous principle to

adopt ; hut where the parties were unani

mous in petitiomng for the right to ap

propriate the tunds lor the removal of

thcir deht, he thought their wish might,

in this case, he complied with.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway said in looking

over the petition he did not see the name

of a gentleman who he knew was a lead

ing memher of that congregation, and it

the request were tis general as staled, he

did not know why that gentleman's name

should have heen omitted.

Hon. Mr. Anglin said of course if

| there was a difference in the wishes of

the people, it would he wrong io allow

{ the Act to pass.

I Mr. Boyd explained that due intima

tion had heen given of this Bill hy puhli

cation for a long time in the St. Andrew*

paper. He had heard that two gentlemen

were opposed to the appropriation ot the

money, hut on seeing them he learned

that they did not intend io offer any op

position to it. q vxsustswei 'xa max

Mr. Bevrriixie was in favour nf the

Bill. He thought the people themselves

were hest acquainted with what they re

quired. The sum was small, and he could

see no impropriety in allowing the Bill to

pass. 1

Hon. Mr. Smith thought the Bill ought

not to pass. Tue ohject of the grant was

not for the especial good of the petition

ers, to relieve their pockets, hut for them

and those that come after them. *£i

Mr. Krrr said that if the principle of

the Bill were carried out, he thought few

gentlemen would he willing to hequeath

money for the henefit of a church, as

there would he no guarantee that the mo

ney would he used for the purpose he in

tended. And if he feared that all his good

intentions could he frustrated hy an appli

cation to the House to relieve present

wants, he would he very likely to withhold.

It seems in this case that the deht is due

hy individuals for pew rents, &c. For

this the parlies are personally responsi

hle, and can he sued for the amount they

owe. If this Bill is allowed io pass, other

parties who are in the same position will

he coming here and claiming the same

privileges.

Mr. Horn said that rather than have

the matter postponed three mouths, he

would agree to report progress.

Hon. Mr, Allen said this was the day

on which ho had promised to answer Mr.

Connell with regard to Surveyors of Lum

her, iic. Neither of the questions had

cny reference to the present Government,

and therefore, as Attorney General, he

declined to ai.swer. But if the hon. mem

her was anxious to know hy whom Sur

veyors of Lumher were appointed, he

could easily learn hy reference tt> the Re

vised Statutes.

Mr. Youxo moved that the Bill relat

ing to (School Lihraries should he refer

red to a Committee to report thereon.

AFtERNOON SESSION, 3 P. If.

Mr. Fraser moved the House into

Committee of the whole on the Bill relat

ing to Marriage and Divorce. Mr. Costi-

gan in the Chair. ttUasi i'&ejX

Mr Frarer explained that the ohject of

the Bill was to permit Commissioners of

the Supreme Court to take affidavits in

cases of marriage and divorce, without

the parties having to come to Fredericton

to make oath to them in open Court.

Bill was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Allen moved the House into

Committee on a Bill to authorize the erec

tion of a Sorting Boom near the Lower

Bridge on the' river Nashwaak. Mr. Gil

hert in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. Allen explained the ohject

of the Bill to he the erection of a sorting

hoom across the Mashwank, so that Mr.

Alex. Gihson, the proprietor of the mills

situated near the Bridge, may examine,

sort oat his logs, and run them out into a

hoom provided for the purpose, every day.

The Bill is acoumpamed hy a petition

from respectahle lumhering men in the

Parishes of Stanley and Saint Mary'ss (

Hon. Mr. IIathuway ssid there was no

douht that such a hoom was reqoired, if

the necessary guards were inserted. The
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fact that this Bill was to cone hefore the

House was well known, end if any party

felt aggrieved, they had none hot them

selves to hlame, although he wos sure Mr.

Gihson would he willing to allow an

amendment next Session if it was found

to hear heavily on any party on the

stream.

Hon. Mr. Smith said he had looked

over the Bill, and although it was grantr

ing extraordinary privileges to this gen

tleman, yet he found it property guarded.

Bill was agreed to.

-Mr. Boyd moved the House into Com

mittee of the whole on a Bill to provide

for the expenses of Grand Jurors.

Progress reported.

Mr. Hill moved the House into Com

mittee of the whole on a Bill to provide

for the Incorporation of the Saint Croix

Bridge Company. Mr. Cudlip in the

Chair.

Bill agreed to. i a.h••.-! .\tt

Mr. Kerr, wished to hring under the

notice of the House the decease of the

Hon. J. A. Street, who died in St. John

Co Wednesday last, and that his remains

are to he removed to this city for inter.

xnent to morrow. Rememhering the time

he occupied a.prominent position in the

House—'Some fifty-three years—he would

move the following resolution :—

Whereas, This House have learned that

the Hon. John Amhrose Street, for twenty-

three years a memher of this House, died in

the City of Saint John on Wednesday, the

3d inst., and that his remains will he in

terred in this City on Saturday the 6th

instant ;

And Whereas, That lamented gentle

man held the office of Attorney General,

and a seat in the Executive Council of

this Province for several years, and dis

charged the important duties which de

volved upon him with great zeal and in

tegrity, and deservedly gained tho esteem

and confidence of the people ol this Pro

vince, therefore

Saoiced, That as a trihute of respect

for the memory of the deceased, this

House do adjourn, to meet on Monday

morning at 9 o'clock,

- The Resolution was seconded hy Mr.

Connell, who paid a just trihute of respect

to the memory of the deceased gentle

man.

Mr. Caie, Chairman of the Scrutiny

Committee, came hefore the House and

reported that they had met, and hegged

to ask leave of the House to adjourn to

•it again on Friday next, the 12th inst ,

at 11 a.m. -> ••

Mr. Kerr's resolution was then put,

and the House adjourned to meet on

Monday morning at 9 a,n>, s fcWI sa'l

au' s)ia I 3a helai ifci JunO am ,J. M.

Monday, May 8.

Col. BOTD, hy leaves hrought in a Bill

relating to the Charlotte Count) Bank.

Mr. McMillan said that in the official

report of the second days proceedings of

this House, he had heen reported to have

•aid that "he had the utmost confidence

in the present Government." He would

with to have this corrected, as he did nut

Mr* it. .- oe Uul sde :o]

Mr. Williston presented a petition

praying for a reduction in the Fees for

Marriage Licensee, and for shortening the

time reqoired for the puhlication of the

Banns of Marriage.

i Col. Boyd moved that the House go into

Commute on the further consideration of

a Bill for the payment of Grand* Jurors.

Mr. Ker» said that there was . si 'very•

important principle involved in this Bill,

audit would he a serious hurden upon

the revenues of the country, therefore it

should he dl- cussed in a full house, and

not now, as there were only seventeen

memhers present.

Hon. Mr. Botsford was of the same

opinion. He knew of no country in which

Grand Juries were paid, and they should

not discuss the question now when the

memhers from St. John, Queen's, Cirleton

and Kent were ahsent.

Col. Boyd said that he was anxious to

get on with the husiness as fast as possi

hle ; hut in consideration of the ahsence

of so many memher,l he would withdraw

the motion.

Mr. Gilhert had seen it reported in the

newspapers that there were two door

keepeia employed hy the Housejand he

would ask the hon. Chief Commissioner

if it waa true.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway replied that it

was the usual practice to put questions to

the Government in writing, and they

would answer next morning ; hut ha would

say now, that it is a matter wjth which

the Government haa nothing to do, and

he had no more right to answer that

question thin Mr. Gilhert had.

Col. Boyd said there were two door

keepers here who expect to get their pay.

Some person must have ordered the se

cond door keeper to come, and they

should know who it was, so as to have

the matter settled.

Mr. Sutton said that one door keeper

had nothing to do out keep the door shut

while prayers were said, and the other

employed his time silting On the sofa.—

He might sit there as iong as he liked, hut

hs (Mr. Sutton) would raise his voice

against paying him for it. While he was

up he would ask the Chief Commissioner

'of the Board of Works when he intended

to hring in his .Report ?

Hon. Mr. Hatheway then laid hefore

the House the " l.eport of the Proceed

ings of the Board of Works," and ohserv

ed that the report was not complete, hut

he had hrought hefore the House the

most important part at as early a day as

he possihly could. He would also say to

the House that the list of ''Surveyors's

throughout the Province would he made

up this week - and any complaints to he

made in regard to them must he made

during that time. He would further

state that he had no power to make any

change, however trifling, without firs', suh

mitting it io the Council.

Mr. wiiiistoN gave notice of a motion

on Thursday, praying his Excellency to

lay he t'o e the House ail correspondence

ami iinoiniuuon relating to the employ

ment of Professor Hind as Geologist in

this Province.

Mr. Otty hrought in a petition, to re.

peal the " Aot" making Sussex the Shire

Town of Kings, and praying that it may

he estahlished at Ossekeag instead.

Col. Boyd hrought in a Bill to prevent

fraud in the sale of coal.

On motion of Mr. Mrhan the Bill he

fore the House relating to the Coast and

River Fisheries was referred to aComaik-

tee. •.'•••i s. ..f-unsi. i. c * il .n.i-l.

On motion of Mr. Cohtigan the Bill

hefore the House relating to imprison

ment for deht was referred to a Select

Committees. a"W .'e:... i; • i .

On motion of Mr. Otty s petition re

lating to a Bridge to he huilt across Ham

mond River, in the Parish of L'pliatn, was

received and referred to the Board of

Works.

Mr. Viu.lwtvs asked if it was the in

tention of ine Government to make pro

vision in the estimates for a steamer on

th > North Shore; wi.*i. .il" .poll j,

Hon. Mr. Hathkway replied that it

was the intentirn of the Government to

do so. Tenders will he reeeived until th»

loth of May. ihey had received one

lender and expected several more, and

the prosper, of securing a steamer was

much fairer than it had ever heen. Whe

ther the amount of money appropriated

in the estimates for that purpose is suffi

cient, is a question which can he diacui -

ed when it comes up.

Mr. Williston wished toknow whether

the Government recognized the office of

Police Magistrate on the European and

North American Railway, and whether

he received a salary from the earnings of

the road. .J'eK .-.V. .34,xi

Hon. Mr. Hatnewa y said that he found

hy reference to the files of ihe Clerk of the

Executive Council, that the Government

paid no money to the Police Magistrate

for the last twelve or sixteen months.

The late Government held that he was in

dehted to the Province, instead of they

to him, and ho (Mr. H.) thought t'.iM all

future Governments would come to the

same conclusion. .. miits - id I no *!ah

Mr. McCi.ellam asked whether it was

the intention of the Government to hring

forward any of the measures foreshadow

ed in the Speech, or whether they were

to remain shadow* without a suhst -nee.

Hon. Mr. Hatneway said tl.at t tie hon.

memher for Alhert knew that the Secre

tary had fourteen days from the opening

of the House to lay hefore them his esti

mates, and according to a rule of the

House, the Government must allow the

puhlic fourteen days to send in petitions.

The Secretary has heen ready ihese two

dya, and prohahly the estimates will he

laid hefore you to-morrow. The Govern

ment will he ready with their measures at

an early day.

Hon. Mr! Botsford said that an im

portant measure had already heen laid

hefore the House, and they were ready to

go on with the Post Office Bill.

House adjourned until 9 o'clock to

morrow.

T. P. D.

 

 

.i- »ae Tuesday, May 9.

The Spearer called the attention of

the House to a Bill relating to the Char

lotte County Bank, introduced hy Mr.

Boyd yesterday. As it partook of a local

character, the Bill came under the rule

and could not he received.

Mr. BorD said in that case he should

pursue the usual course, and he therefore

moved that the rule he su pendtd.

Hun. Mr. Allen said, that although

the Bill was of a somewhat puhlic charac

ter, yet no harm could arise from its

lying over till the people were fully no

tified if the intention of the Bill.

Mr. Cumep thought the rale should he

suspended and the Bill he allowed to

come in. Till the affairs of the Rank are

fully wound up the people will not feel

justified in entering into new arrange

ments for the opening of another Bank.

Mr. Kerr said the Bank could carry

out their designs without the passage of

such a Bill as this. Its ohject is to legis

late away the rights of certain parties

holding notes on the Bank. They could,

if they chose, close down their husiness

under the Act without further legislation.

He helieved that a hank note, payahle on

demand, should he held to he good till

the demand waa made. He thought tho

Bill a local one. - i ate swevjM

Mr. Thompson said foil notice of the

winding up of the aff ,irs of the Bunk hud

heen given. The ohject of the Bill was

to allow shareholders to sell certain lands
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they held and divide the proceeds among

mem. They would thus receive a henefit

that would not otherwise he made avail

ahle. The passage of the Bill would

henefit the few interested nnd injure no

.me. The people are desirous the aflairs

should he i-i'isnd down, so that another

• aa%ihe estahlished there, as now they have

to ssend to a distance, which is very in

convenient.

Mr. Gn.nKRt laid it was a principle

laid down with regard to all engagement,

ihat unless the demand were made within

a certain time, the claim hecame void.

Aril ao with regard to this Bank, unless

the notes now out should he h'mded in

within a limited period, the Bank should

uot he liahle. As the Bill was of a puh

lic, as well as of a private nature, he was

favorahle to the suspension of the rule.

Hog. Mr. ANGI.IN said several ol his

nonslituents were interested in the Bank

and were desirous the affairs should he

wound up; still he thought that time for

the puhlication of the Bill should he given.

The shareholders complain thit their

property is heing squandered hy the keep

ing open of an office in St. Andrews.

The Bill should he suhmitted to a Select

Committee to provide such safeguards as

will secure the interests of the stock

holders.

The rule was susp.-nded.

Mr. Cudi.Ip moved the House into

Commiitee of the whole on a Bill to

amend an Act relating to the collection of

taxes, small dehts and other matters re

lating to the Parish of Portland, and also

to limit th- action of the Magistrate of

trie European and North American Rail

way.

Mr Lewis in the choir.

The tlnl was agreed to.

Mr. McClf.i.i.an presented a petition

from C. W. Stockton and others, free

holders of King's County, praying that

the Act estahlishing the Shire Town at

Sussex, near the line of Railway, he not

repealed.

Air. McMillan read and presented a

petition from Caleh McCuIly, Alexander

Fraser, E. Lohhan, and J. Desereaux,

•Hjakitt the return of Richard Hutchison,

Esq., as one of the oiem'uers for the Coun

ly of Northumherland, on the ground of

hrihery and corruption, and want of quali-

ticaiion.

Mr. McMillan moved that the House

do on Monday next. May 15 h, at the

hour of eleven in the foreuoon, go into

consideration of the matter contained in

the petition against the return of Richard

Hutchison, K-q

Mr. Coram presented a petition from

the Common Council, praying that a mil

may past relating to the Water Supply of

the Ci'y and County of St. John.

Mr Cudlip moved find Mr. McMillan

seconded a resolution that the Hon. Jo

seph Howe, ol Nova Scotia, he invited

to s seat or the floors of the House.

Mr. Coram moved for leave to hring

in a Bill to amend an Art to aho'ish the

Fishery Draft on the Western sido of the

Hnrhor, and also presented a petition in

tunport of the same.

Mr. CuuolP moved the House into

Committee of the whole on a BjlJ for the

•Iteration and amendment of the local

go*emoient of the Parish of Sitnonds, in

the Connty of St. John.

Mr. Youno in tho ehair.

The Bill was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. AMn.is presented a petition

from Rohert Rankin & Co., and others,

Hon. Mr. Anglin presented a petitioi

from the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-

altv of the City of St. John. praying thn

a Bill may pass to provide lor the registr)

and onve) ance of personal property in

the City and County ot St, John.

Hon. Mr. A Mil. in moved for leave to

hring in a Bill to provide for the regain

and conveyance ot persona! property in

certain places.

Mr. McClellan said as he saw several

memhers of the Government in their

places, he wished to ask if any despatches

other than those laid hefore the House

had heen received from the Governments

of the other Provinces respecting a Union

of the Maritime Provinces. 1/ they had,

he gave notice that on the 12ih inst. he

should move the following address:—

Htsolved, That an humhle Address he

presented to His Excellency the Lieuten

ant Governor, graying that His Excellen

cy will he pleased to c.m-e io he laid he

fore this House copies of oil despatches

sent to Her Mnjesly's Secretary ol State

for ihe Colonb-s, or received from him,

and not already laid hefore this House,

having reference to a Union of the Mari

time Provinces; also all memorandum or

Minutes of Council oiado hy the Govern

ment of this Province, or transacted hy

ihe neighhoring Colonies, with any cor

respondence therewith and relating to

said suhject.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot replied that all des

patches, so far as he knew, had heen laid

hefore the House.

Mr. Coram moved foi leave to hring in

a Bill relating to the deht of the Corpora

tion ot the City of Saint John, and pre

sented a petition from the Common Coun

cil praying it may pass.

Hon Mr. Anglin presented a petition

from J. McGrath, and other inhahitants

of Saint John, praying that the A't en

titled an Act to aholish the Fishery

Draft, may he rtpesled

Mr. Cn.r.i i.r moved the House into

Committee ol the Whole on his Resolu

tion relating to Free Grants of Land to

settlers and the opening of roads at the

puhlic expci.se.

Mr. Nreouam in the Chair.

As nothing was done, on motion of Mr.

K.EKK, Mr. NekdhaM left the Chair, and

the Speaker resumed his eeot.

FREE GRANtS AND OFEMKO EOADS.

Mr. Gilhert said :—To my mind the

interests of new settlers, and the means

taken hy the Legislature to promote tlies*

interest'', are of great importance. 1 in

tended to have suhmitted these resolu

tions to the late Parliament, hut its disso

lution prevented. I now suhmit them to

this new House. Looking at the industrial

resources of the couutry.gradunlly on the

wane, and seeing the people who have al

most exclusively devoted themselves to

the lumhering and shiphuilding interests

suflering from their prostration, lahoring

with little or no prospect of a return com

mensurate wjth their Ithcur. Seeing all

this, it is time the Legislature turn its at

tention to that hranch on which the Pro-

' vince must chiefly depend for its prosperi

ty. I refer to its agricultural resourcos.

We must not lose sight of the necessity

that exists ftr the opening np 0f the

waste lands of our Province. By this

means we shall increase our population

and add to our revenue. The present

system is most ohjectionahle, as it allows

a settler io go where he chooses, hut pro

vides no roads hy which he can get to his

praying that a Bill may pass for the im- J land. This, we* know, discourages him,

provement of the Harhor and Stearuhoat I and he leaves the Province for another

accommodation at Indiantown. I home. If the Government would lay ofl

lands in townshipa, and make roads

thoi gh them, new settlers would not have

this source of discouragement to contend

with. I now know many cases where a

man who has settled in the hackwoods has

to carry his seed wheat and whatever else

he needs from the settlement to the place

where he lives, on his hack. This is very

hard. The country here is not an open

one, as in Western Canada, hut is covered

with heavy timher ; and I contend that it

is not a sound policy that a new settler

should have to spend his lahor in gruh-

hine up stumpa on the roads when all his

exertions should he put forth to dear

this growth of timher from his lands. Our

climate is healthy, our soil is ferule, and

so far we can compete with other parts of

this continent ; hut on account of the

thick growth of timher a settler car.uot

get as quick a return for his lahour as in

many other places on this continent. Iu

Upper Canarja, tie inducements are much

greater than here. Whatwc want is a pop

ulation. It is this that has developed and

opened up the resources ot the Unitesi

States. Their prosperity is attrihutahle

to the large immigration which they have

received. It is a suhject of importance

that wo offer inducements to settlers to

come h.tre, and aj the end of say five

years, to give them a free grant. When a

man has |ived five years in a place he he

comes attached to it, and does not want

to lea.ve. During that time, it may he, lie

has raised a family, which, the more it in

creases, the more dutiahle articles they

consume, which produces a return to the

revenues nf the country. My idea is to

lav off, say fie or ten thousand acres of

land a year, to make free grants of alter

nate lots, and to make roads through

them. By this means the people will he

ahle to get hold of those large hlocks of

land which now are held hy speculators

in lumher, or reduce the price on them eo

that new settlers can compete with them.

1 hop-! this matter will he taken op hy

the Government—a Government I expect

a great deal from—during the recess, and

that some provision will he made for it.—

If something of this kind he done, we

shall he ahle to get emigrants not only

from England aml Ireland, hut also from

the North uf Europe, who, knowing that

we possess a healthy climate, a fertile

soil, and that they will receive free grants

of land, arid have roads made at the puh

lic expense, wi'l he willing to come here.

All then required will he that the henefits

to he enjoyed here are made known. This

system has heen adopted in Lower Cana

da, and is I" ke '" Upper Canada. We

should act so as to come into competition

with them. We cannot expect to htve

wealth without lahor, nor lahor without

populati n, nor population without Induce*

mente. I truat this matter "ill receive that

attention at the hands of the Government

ihnt it demands.

Mr. Ksrr—I wish to ask the hon.

memher for Westmorland what he esti

mates the expense of this work, and where

he expects the funds for carrying it out

to come from.

Mr. Gilhert.— It is my intention to

move the House into Committee on a re

solution for the saving of large sums Us

the puhlic revenues. The expense of

laying out these lots and making roads

will not he more than $4,000 or $5,000

annually, and this amount could he saved

hy a reduction of tho present expenditure.

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN.—This seems ao un

usual mode of instructing the Government.

To various plans introduced hy the hotl,

.memher for Westmorland it has already

heen replied, that the Government have
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not had limo to take up all the great suh

jects ihat dh'iuU co-i.c under their con

sideration. I helieve that already th:s

country h Id' out as good inducements to

immigrants to come here and settle, as

nny other country. Th? hon. memher

wishes to have some 10.000 acres iif land

laid off yearly. I helieve more than that

has heen done. Some years ago the Gov

ernment laid out some 30,000 or 40,000

seres of land for settlers. Inetead of

giving every alternate lot they pave the

whole, and some people with their reli.

ttons settled there, who only had to lahor

on the roads ; hut it is very difficult to

get a man to tane a lot of land laid out

for a free grant. He thinks it must he

worthless; and ho in many cases when

everything has heen done to induce a

settler to go upan certain lands, he goes

off and searches out a lot for himself, &nd

the prohahility is gets poor land after all.

1 should like to understand the position

of the hon. memher for Westmorland,

and what he intends hy this resolution.

He says this is a new House and •Govern

ment ; does he wish to force on the Gov

ernment his views on colonization ? The

resolution looks to me very like an ex

pression of want of confidence. If the

hon. memher presses the House to a divi

sion on this question, it will certainly

imply thai the Government are not capa

hle of carrying out the scheme laid hefore

them. It is nil very well to let the House

know what his views are, if that is his

intention, hut a very different thing if he

•wishes to instruct the Government in

their duty.

Mr. Needhah.—I thought the resolu

tion was on Colomzation; hut on looking

it over 1 find that it refers to the reduc

tion of salaries, and other things. [Mr.

Gilhert here said that he had only moved

that part of the resolution referring to

free giants and the opening of puhlic

that are here. I do not think there is an

officer who, if he attended to his duties,

gets more than he should. The salaries

oi officials are neither so largse nor such

a hughear that they will hurt or kill any

hody. They have heen enjoyed hy offi

cials under former governments ; then

why cut them off now. 1 regard the re

solution as wrong in another respect.

Look at the last paragraph. It is pro

posed to discontinue the office of Post

master General, and the work which has

heep performed hy hira is to he done hy

the Postmaster in Saint John, who is to

de under the supervision of the Board of

Works, without any increase ot salary,

and this proposition is laid hefore the

House whilst there is a Bill on the files

of this House, Introduced hy the Govern

ment, for aholishing this office. When

ever the Government introduces a scheme

for Immigration which I think is right,

I shavl support it, and whenever it can he

shewn to me that •the salaries of officials

are larger than the services demand I will

go for reduction, hut not till then can 1

vote for such resolutions as are now laid

hefore the House.

Mr. McMillaii'.— I do not think the re.

solution hefore the House comprises the

reduction of salaries. I think it is con

fined to Emigration. The scheme pro

posed hy the hon. memher for Westmor

land will involve the expenditure of large

sums of money without resulting in any

good. Every facility ia now given to

settlers, hlocks have heen surveyed, and

roads run out to them free of charge.

Everything the hon. memher seeks has

heen, and is now in operation, in the

Crown Land office. Sometimes large

hlocks ot lands have heen surveyed fur

settlers, and yet they have not heen taken

up. During the three years from 1861,

we surveyed and laid out 131,100 acres,

and yet very little land was taken, and no

roads.J The whole thing is 'here, .not rcal.good has resulted. In Kent County

only the two resolutions hut a Ions pre- where a large quantity was laid off. no;only the two resolutions hut a long pre

amhle, and the chief point seems to he

the reduction of salaries; the Auditor

General, iha Attorney General, and many

others. The Solicitor Generalship is to

he aholished, and the duties of his office

to devolve on the Clerks of the Peace,

without any increase of salary. Now, I

would like to ask the hon memher, if he

were a Clerk of the Peace, if he would

like to do all the work of the Sessions for

nothing. It is all very well to talk ahout

reduction, so long as yon have got to do

the talking and somehody else the work.

ing. Tr.e idea of aholishing an office

which has heen proved to he requisite,

and to force the duties of that oflice—the

highest duties of a Crown officer, upon a

Clerk of the Peace. The idea is ridicu

lous. With regard to colonization, no

scheme that has ever yet heen proposed

has proved of any service. I always

thought that schemes of this nature were

originated hy the Government, and that

they hrought them hefore the House. 1

never hefore knew one to originate with a

private memher, unless he intended to

force he ideas against theirs and overturn

them. There is rot a place on this Con

tinent where lands can he ohtained so

easily as here. Then look at the increase

in our population during the Inst decade.

No other place, save Upper Canada, has

increased lo rapidly. If a man wants

land there is plenty of it, and easily to

he got. The proper way to increase the

.wealth and prosperity of the country is

not hy reducing the salaries of officials

.who are not overpaid for their lahor, hut

hy introducing a scheme that will not

only hring settlers here, hut keep those

where a large quantity was laid off, no

100 acres was secured. The most en

couraging lesult has heen at Glassville;

hut although land has heen appropriated

all over the country for the henefit of emir

grants, very little has heen settled on. I

think wo should not throw away the money

.of the country upon any such scheme as

this ; as what is desired and asked for is

now in operation. Every inducement

which can he given has heen held out, and

the result has heen anything hut satisfac

tory.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot.—This is a very old

suhject. It has heen hrought hefore the

House under every Government, I re>

memher that a great many years ago we

opened up roads and made hridges to set

tlements in Westmorland or Kent—I

mean the McLauchlan Road. The lands

were not settled ; the roads gr.ew up with

hushes and trees, and the hridges were

hroken down. The same result followed

the opening of the military roads. When

I first was appo'nted to the office of Sur

veyor General, I fouud that the ohject of

ohtaining grants under the lahor act was

to strip the land of the timher, and we

therefore made stringent regulations that

the land should he settled. Since that

time very little fraud could he practised.

In 1856, there was a great cry ahout Emi

gration. The Government hrought in a

scheme which has heen the suhject of

great ridicule. Thev laid off settlements,

and surveyed roads, but the emigrants did

not come, and the Crown Land investiga

tion hrought out the fact that these lands

had heen taken up hy speculators. I

therefore regard the scheme proposed hy

the hon. memher for Westmorland, of no

effect. I think it has heen tiied enough

hy ahout every Governmem of the Pro

vince, and that it is not worth tne expen

diture which it must involve. The cry

throughout the country now is, for hye'

read appropriation, and I think this a

much more Advantageous way of expend

ing the puhlic money than hy making

roads to surveyed tracts of land thai may

not have a settler for years to come.

Hon. Mr. Simn.—I cannot hinV my

hon. co'league is in earnest in the resolu

tion he offers. He professes to he a great

stickler for economy ; and, to set himself

right with his constituents, asks fur a re

duction in the salaries of various officials.

He starts with a preamhle, slating that

New Brunswick is a desirahle place to

settle in; everyhody knows tiiau He

sais further that the priceof land is good,

and the demand permanent. What does

he mean hy* that? I am sure I don't

know. The whole thing is most ridicu

lous. The chief ohject seems to he to

give nway half the lands in the Province,

and to expend money in making roads.

He knows that the hye-road^ i. quire all

the appropriations that can he made, and

yet he wants it spent in opening new

roads in the depths of the wilderness.

— He has heen told that the experiment

of settling our waste lands hy grant haa

heen tried over and over again, and now

he wants the grant to cover every alter

nate lot of waste land that nan ha laid off.

Even if the plan he a good one, there is

one thing in the rosolutiou that is not

right. I do not think the grunts should

he confined to married men. i here are

many indusirious young men who would

desire and should he permitted to share

in it. Does my hon. colleague see that

he culls on the Governmem to expend

thousands and thousands of dollars with

out the cha..ce of a return. 1 don't think

it worth while to waste lime oo ihe mat

ter, nor do 1 helieve the hou. memher ex

presses the wishes of the piopio when he

asks that one half of the lands of the Pro

vince may he given away. Further, the

ohject cannot he attained ti\ ii resolution,

as il involves the overthrow ot .11 exist

ing legislation and the action of the

Crown Land Office.

Mr. Caih. -1 cannot agree with the

hon, memher, who says that every facility

has heen given for Ihe settlement of our

wild lands. The County of Kent has

heen referred to. I know all tihout the

McLauchlan Road, and though the hon.

memher for Saint John (Mr. Wil.not) said

it was useless, yet it has proved to he

most important. That road was opened

some thirty or thirty-five years ago, and

with the exception of two swampa, it was

made right through. For a long time, it

is true, there were no settlers, and

the road fell into decay, hut the

settlement is now prosperous, and

yet nothing has heen done i0 improve tha

road. The settlement is on tite head-

waters of the Richihucto river, and there

are now four mills, two douhle and two

single gang, uhout forty farms, as fine as

any in the Province, and thi re are ahoni

one thousand inhahitants, iiiey want

this road opened up, and then they will

he within forty miles of the Railway at,

Monoton, whereas they now have to go

eighty-four. These people are asking for

some way of getting to the Railway. T

know there is very little money 'o expend,

hut I cannot sit still and hear statements

made, like those I have to-day, without

speaking out. I do not think that facili

ties have heen given. I know uoiens of

settlers within four or or five miles of my

store, who have to carry all they require
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from the More on their backs ; and thin

they have done for four or five years. I

think in Kent County there is scarcely n

road fit for a cart io drive over. I wouM

agree to any proposition to open up the

roads of our Piovince.

Hon. Mr. Botsronn.— It is not within

the power of the ahility possessed hy or

dinary memhers of this House to grasp

the gigantic scheme of my hon. colleague

He starts hy directing the Government to

do so and so. The country is overhur

dened hy the high salaries paid to officials,

and in order to remedy thia he proposes

a scheme to use up all the monies ot the

Frovii.ce. His mind is so large and com

prehensive that he looks over little New

Brunswick to emhrace all countries wnere

emigrants come from. And we are re

fetred to all the Crown Heads of the Con

tinent. We have had agents sent home,

and officers appointed, and the country

hat hied and hled again to provide for the

sending of delegates, and yet not one

settler has heen ohtained. Why, now we

pay £60 for an advertisement in a paper.

|ust to let the world know where New

Brunswick is ; and yet my hon. colleague

wishes us to go further, and spend thou-

suiits of dull irs to open up roads that

may not he wanted till they haee hecome

useless. Look at Harvey Sittlement.

The opening of lands and roads there cost

thousands, and lay untouch' d ^ot years,

although now the settLment j|B$awisper-

oua. When the nattual facilities of a

country will not induce settlement, you

cannot f rco it, like a plant in a hot hed.

If yoo do force i-, you do it at an expense

the country cannot afford. With regard

to hyt -roads, all ietl the necessity of them,

and if any means can he devised to 1 i»n

other expenses to provide funds to keep

tliem up, every memher will go for it.

This is tho means to improve the country.

The hon. memher for Kent is wrong when

hs*8ayathe YeLaughlari road has received

no grant. I think he wi I find that up to

the time 1 left the linusc it received from

£'.W to £40. This road was commenced I

in 1826. and there were only eleven or

twelve settlers up to the other day, al

though the roads aud hiidges have heen

made for years. If we have not settlers

it is useless to talk of gigantic schemes ol

colonization. 1 think the House will hear

Die out, that it is useless ; and if this

scheme had heen acted upon in even one-

fiftieth part, we should not now have had

one shilling for the wants of those hack

settlers whose interests my hon. colleague

professes to have so much at heart. 1

think ifh • considers this, he will he con

tent to settle down an ordinary man among'

us, and let the gigantic scheme alone.

Mr. Lhwis.—This nuhjeet has heen

hrought helnre the notice of everv Gov

ernment ; and if the lime s,icnt had heen

given to the consideration of our hye-

roads, I think i' would have heen hetter

tor us. We have not the moans for car

rying out such great undertakings. We

have had agents sent home, and spent a

great deal of money without accomplish-)

ing anvthing. The country requires the;

expenditure of as much money as can he

al. oiled on the hye-roads. It is far hetter

to do will hy what we have, than under

take such gre it things that end in nothing.

It is heat tor settlers to come ot their own

accord than io have inducements held out

to them.

Mr. Hill.—By thte tone of the House

I judge it would he hest for the hon. mem

her to withdraw his resolution ; yet I can

not agree with many of the remarks set

forth hy the hon. memhers of this Home.,

The President of the Council says he

thinks the people would not he willin? to

give away half the wild lands, and that

if we did there would he no return. I do

not inink so. If the lands were granted

in alternate lots, (although I do not com

mit myself to this plan) it would take

some centuries io grant them all, and in

ihe meantime the lots ungranted would

hecome worth ten times their present

value, as adjoining lots Vera taken up.

A remark was made hy the hon. Surveyor

General ihat wo should hive to commu

nicate with ell the crowned heads of

North America. I helieve that the Em

peror Maximilian is the only one to whom

tl would apply. The principle of free

grants liai heen found to work well in

Oregon and other Western States, and I

helieve it is a good one. It has heen es

timated that every settler is worth $2,000

to the Province. I do not intend to keep

the House, as it is time to separate, hit

I would just remark that I helieve the

principle of giving away land in, one hun

dred acre lots would he a desirahle change

in the management of tho Crown Land

Office.

Hon. Mr. Smitn laid hefore the House

the rpport on the survey of certain Rail

way lines through the Province.

AFtEB.SOON SESSION—3 P. M.

Mr. Otty.—I wish to explain to the

hon. memher for Charlotte that this al-

lernate lot system would not work well.

Set'lemen's require a large cleared Snace

to prevent the spread of tires in summer,

and to prevent injury hy the frosts of

winter. Then, as farms would alternate

with ungranted land, those working on

the roads would have to make douh'e toe

distance. The fences also would have to

he carried all round instead of half way.

The fanners also like to have their farms

close together. Besides all this, we want

the money which would he expended trl

surveys and roads to go to the improve

ment 'of our hye-roads. Whilst this de

hate has heen going on I glanced up and

saw the proprietor of a large estahlish

ment on the other side of the Suspension

Bridge, at St. John, looking on and lis

temng, and 1 do not wish him to go away

with an impression that the memhers of

this House are all fit fur admission inio

his estahlishment.

Mr. Hn.l.— I do not commit myself to

the resolution of the hon. memher for

Westmorland, hut when I heard the strong

feeling expressed hy the Hou,e and the

President ef the Council against the grant

ing of lands. I thought that we should

show an tqual liherality with other coun

tries. I qui'e agree with the hop. mem-

fa r for King's, that farmers requre to he

s tiled near at -hand, so as to secure

school and iither advantages; still I think

that some arrangement might he made hv

which actual settlers should get grants of

land without paying tor thuei.

Mr. TnoMt'SON was opposed to the al-

tcrmte iot system on account of fires, ami

thought if anything were done it should

he hy granting a tract of land with a mill

site, Iuyinsf the land off in lots ranging

from 10 to 100 acres, and giving them to

actual set'lers. All this, however, was s

matter of lime. If looked into during the

recess some plan might he decided on he

the House in its next Session, that would

effect the purpose desired.

Mr. XerdnaM said he wished to know

if the hon. memher intended to press the

resolution, as he had discovered that it

was only n part of the contents of the pa

per that waa hefore the House, and he

did not wish it to go to the country that

he had made a speech on reduction of sa

laries, when the suhject was the settle-

| ment of waste linds. He wanted to have

| time to consider the matter, and hoped,

therefore, the resolution would he with

drawn.

Mr. Gilhert.—1 am qui-e willing to

allow the dehate to stand over, hut 1 wish

to make some explanations. lam noi at

all wedded to the alternate lot system of

'living away land. My idea was to get

ti e opinions of hon. memh?ri on the giv

ing of grnnts to actual settlers. Neither

lid I wish to emharrass the Government,

hut as I had intended to have hrought it

hefore the last Parliament, and this House

was new, I suhmitted this resolution to

get the matter hefore them. I do not

think that it requires such n very gigantic

mind to provide for flie settlement of

some fifty families a year. While in this

Parliament, I do not want to waste my

time, hut to do something ihat shall hene

fit the countrv. The plan is ahout to he

adopted in Upper Canada, and I wish it

to receive the consideration of the mem

hers of this House.

On motion the dehate was adjourned.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot moved for leave to

hring in a Bill to authorize the Corpora

tion of the City of 3t. John to order an

assessment for certain purposes, and pre

sented a petition in support of the same.

Mr. Cpdlip moved for leave to hring

in a Bill to enahle the Corporation of the

City of St. John to grant certain privi-

li.res to formsr memhers of the Fire De

partment, and presented a petition in fa

vor of the same.

Mr. Coram moved for leave to hring in

a Bill to amend the law with regard to

the sewerage of the City of St. John on

the Eistern Side, and presented a petition

in support of the same.

Mr. Brveridoe presented three petitions

fiom certain parlies in Victoria County,

praying that the Bridge over the Aroos

took river he huilt on the site first sur

veyed hy W. Wilkinson.

It wss found that these petitions were

not addressed to ihe House, and they

cou d not therefore he received.

Hon. Mr. Gillmor here asked leave to

suhmit his

FINANCE StAtEMENt.

Mr. Gillmor.—Before I attempt a few

remarks in reference to the Finances of

this Province, I would just say, that on

the 1st of April, I accepted the office

which I now hold, with a seat in the Exe

cutive Council ; on doing so I vacated my

seat in the Assemhly; I had then to return

to my Copnty for re-election, which took

plaoe on the 20i.fi April. 1 returned to

Fredericton only two days hefore tlm

House opened, and have, therefore, had

very little time to hecome acquainted with

those duties which I hope soon to under

stand much hetter.

Hon. Mr. Gillmor then read a list of

the different Financial statements, and

stated that with most of the statements

which he was ahout to explain, he hsd no

transaction, as thny had heen managed hy

his predecessor. The first was ao ahstract

of the fiscal yiar, ending 3 1st Octoher,

1864- the result of that statement showed

the estimate to he $661,518 00. Expen

diture $fis"M08 74. Expenditure less

than estimat-s $12,049 26. At that time

there was undrawn appropriation to the

amount of $17,720 43. The next was the

Civil List, which was always the same,

$,8,000. The next was a d -tailed Classi

fication of Expenditure for the year, which

was qui'e ton long to reid over, and would

weary the House. Thoro was $500 voted

last Session for Geological Survey, and

II
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he thought at the lime the expenses would

not have exceeded that amount, hut it had

amounted to nearly $2000. There had

heen expended in surveys of Western

Extension, and from Moncton to Nova

Scotia horder, together with the hrandies

at Woodstock and St. Stephen, ahout

$30,000 ; .fti.000 ol which had heen paid

hefore the close of the last fiscal year, the

halance or nearly all of it tince. The

amount of interest paid on Provincial deht

last year, exclusive of Railway deht, was

$49,092 60 ; deduct from that sura inter

est received from the Commercial Bank

$3,942 96 ; from Mesars. Hay ward, Cn

hond, $183 88, and Dividends, six months,

on Dehentures purchased for Savings'

Bank deports $1,771 30, would leave

halance of interest paid out, $45,811 56.

The gross amount of iaterest paid on

Railway deht was $298,783 68. To meot

this it required from the ordinary revenue

$86,639 73 in addition to Railwav im

post, which was, (after deducing draw

hacks) $170,304 85; and the nett earn

ings of Railway amounting to $41,427 74,

and difference of Exchange on account of

Mesars. Baring & Bros., for Railway con

strue! i n, $411 36. These were the

sources from which the interest on Rail

way deht was derived. Only $20,0011,

however, of the nett earnings of the Rail

way had heen paid into the Treasury.

$9,455 31 of the earnings of Railway had

heen paid on account of Rothsay accident,

the halance, he helieved, at the close of

the year was in the hands of the Commis

sioners.

" The Funded Deht, interest of which is

paid from ordinary revenue, is Dehentures

in England, £59,000. sterling, equal to

$287,133 34, and £16,800 currency, equal

to $67,200, in all $354,333 34

The Floating Deht for Sav

ings' Bank Deposits, 745,990 23

For Unpaid Warrants, 70,837 62

Balances of Special Fm.ds, 5,347 82

Undrawn Appruptiations, 17,738 77

Amounting in all to $1,193 795 78

There was a halance of Special Funds

amounting to $72,924 14 ; this sum had

also heen used in the ordinary appropria

tions of the country.

tHE ASSEtS At ClOSE OF tHE TEAK.

In Treasury, $209,556 57

Hand< of Messrs. Baring Bros.

& Co., 89,164 35

$298,720 92

From the amount in Mesars. Baring Bros.

& Co., deduct $48,048 05, paid hy them

for 1ironze and silver coin received from

England. The halance was applied to the

purchase of dehentures for investment of

Savings Bank deposits.

Balance due hv Deputy Trea

surers, $23,587 93

Balance of earnings of Rail

way, 11,972 53

Central Bank, 6,752 37

Property held for Fredericton,

Fire Loan Bonds and interest, 57,860 97

Crown Land Installments, 126,442 79

. $226,606 59

These, together with other assets, amount

to ahout $598,000 ; hut these assets

can hy ho means hs considered good fur

that amount. It was his opimon that

there would he at least $150,000 that

could not hs considered of any value.

Railway deht, upon which we were

paying interest in England, was $4,779,-

086 68.

The Nett .Income, exclusive

of special funds, for 1864, $805,175 35

Expendlture,exclusive of spe

cial funds, 649,468 74

155,706 61

There was received of Special

Funds over expenditure, 12,978 37

Nett gain for the year, $168,684 98

But out of this amount there

had heen paid $31,706 39

for Railway construction.

This amount had heen used

iu the ordinary appropria

tions, and . was paid hack

last year, and expended in

Wharf extension. There

were also of Fredericton

Fire Loan Dehentures

hought up $42,400 00,

making, 74,106 39

This amount taken from nett

gain leavee, $94,578 59

Applicahle to this year's expenditure.

He here remarked that although there

was a handsome halance from last year, it

had all heen used in the ordinary appro

priations hefore the present Government

came in ; the falling off the first five

months of the present year as compared

with last year, was ahcut thirty per cent,

so the late Government had themselves

expended all this balance. And on the

4th day of April, three days after the

present Government came In'o |iower,

there was a halance to credit of the Pro

vince in the Bank of $6,744, not a very

large sum, and he was quite sure much

less than the country was led to suppose.

The estimated expenditure for the pres

ent year amounted to $693,820. Hon.

memhers will ohserve that the expenses

of the Legislature amounted to $29,670.

This had heen hased upon the supposition

that the Session would not continue more

than thirty-five dtys. Judicial expenses,

collection and protection of revenue and

other so-irces, did not vary much from

year to year. Ahout the same amou.it for

Education and Roads would he granted

this year as last. The grant for Military

and Militia had heen increased, and the

Government proposed to appropriate $30,

000. This was hardly the time to at

tempt a speech on this question, hut he

would just say that he had no douht to

many this would seem a very large sum ;

to others he felt a-ire it would seem a very

small grant, considering that in the sister

Colony of Nov^gcotia, he helieved, $81,-

000 was granite! for similar purposes, if

we did anything, wc could hardly do less.

He had do great fears of invasion or war ;

and during the late election campaign,

when it was so much talked of, he did not

helieve their fears would he realized.

It would he ohserved that, to meet the

interest on Railway deht, there would he

required a much larger sum from the or

dinary revenue than was taken last year,

for the amount realised from Railway

impost would he mueh less, and the in

come fron the Railwsy was set down at

$30,000. Ttiis estimate was hused upon

the supposition that a large amount of

nett earnings would he required for re

pairs on the Road. And he further said

that he thought if it were fairly investi

gated, that Road had paid nothing, as it

would have taken ahout all the nett earn

ings to make up for the wear and natural

decay. |u ooi.-al-.' : no 'u, • s t aii,.iu t*J

He had estimated that the

income for the present

year would he, $623,300 00

Drawhacks, 22,000 00

$600,300 00

Add to this surplus of 1864, 94,578 00

$694,878 00

The interest on Railway De

henture, $290,000 00

Daduct Rail- ,

way impost, $129,000 00

Less Draw

hacks, 6,000 00

123,000 00

Estimated nett

revenue, 20,000 00 $143,000 00

Required from ordinary

revenue, $147,000 00

Mr. Gillmor would not trespass longer

upon the House, further than to thank

them for having given him attention while

listening to a matter of figures, which in

ahler hands was usually a dry one ; hut

wouid just add that his fears regarding

the interest of the country, in discharging

the duties of the office, had hecome very

much lessened during his short experience.

Mr. Krer moved the House into Com

mittee of the Whole on Sec. vi9, Cap. 40,

Title 4. relating to the Post Office.

Mr. Mct'lBllAN in the Chuir.

Mr. K.KKR said he thought this Bill

should not stand oo our St tutes. For

merly it was the custom to pay ferrymen

the same as mail couriers. -1'neso have

all heen cut off hut two. The law was

very hard on the ferrymen across the Mi-

ramichi at ('hat ham. There were now so

many mails running that lie frequently

had to get up (team In the night and cross*

the river just to carry the mails. He had

to cross the river with the mails now

some 1,300 times in the year, for which

he received no pay. This is a manifest

injustice. At the Kennehecasis, where

there is hut one mail a week, the ferry

man receives £15, and £6 is allowed to

Mr. Atherton for carrying the mails

across the river on his line. But at Cha

tham, where the man has to eross some

some twenty-six times in a week, he not

only receives nothing, hut is liahle to a

fine of £5 every lime he retusex to do so.

The ohject he desired was to have this

aection repealed, and he thought it would

commend itself to the mind of every mem

her of the House.

Hon. Mr. Smith said this Bill had heen

introduced several times wi'hout any ef

fect, _ When this party tak, s the license

to ferry, he knows that he has to carry

the mails without any remunotation.

Mr. Kerh.—And yet the moment the

ice forms he is psid for carrying them

across.

Hon. Mr. Smith..—The ohj ct of the

Biil to my mind is simply to ransfer an

amount from the general revenue to the

County of NorthumlierlanJ. How is it

here? The General Sessions control

these things, and the man pays a license

to them for the ferry—the County of

York getting the henefit. There ia no

hardship in carrying the mails : it is put

of the ferryman's contract : and the Coun

ty ol Northumherland r, elites a sum

out of that ferry at the present time that it

could not under this Bill.

Mr. Kebr ooly wanted this man to ho

treated as other mail earner*.

Hon. Mr. Haxhewat said tiuoe he bad
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heen in office he had paid considerahle

sums of money 10 keep the landing nt

( hatham in an efficient atate of repair.

The ferries across thir river carry mani

more mai'a in a week than the one now

complain rd of. H** would ask the hon.

memher for Northumherland how the peo-

n.'n'd like, or how the ferryman would

like, to have the mails start from the

othrr aide of the river. He was sure the

fern would not pay as well. If this Dill

pass it will coat the Province more than

$1000 a year.

Mr. ConNEll said it came hefore the

Government when he was in office.—

Large suma were drawn f om the Trea

sury. He looked into the matter, and

same regulation was passed that no far

ther sum should he paid to ferry mails.—

There was no difficulty arising out if it ;

and therefore he could not vote for the

BilL

Mr. Lindsay said this suhject is

hrought up every Session. If the Bill

pass it must he made general. When up

hefore the House on & former occasion it

was ssid the ferry helonged to a church

corporation. Now, if thia is the c&sr,

they receive a sum for the privilege of

IV rrying, and the man who takes out his

license knows that he has to carry the

mails free. In his part of the Province

there were m great many ferries, and if

the Bill passed thtre would he phnty of

applications made from there. When

the ferryra n takes a contract with this

understanding lie pays lew for it. At the

Uromocto it is•i contingency. The great

road is flooded, and the mails have to he

ferried at certain times. No hardship can

ho felt when all are on an equality.

Mr. BOYD said he helieved in a fair

day'a wages for a fair day's work, and on

that principle was in favor ot the Bill.

Mr. Needham said the hest plan would

he to test the question, and * e therefoie

moved that its further consideration he

postponed three months. Thia was adop

ted.

Mr. Willtston moved the following

address :— *

Resolved, That an humhle Address he

presented to His Excellency the Lieuten

ant Governor, praying thai Hia Excellen

cy will ho pleased to cause to he laid hefore

the Houae copies of all Rales and Regu-

atione or amendment-* of existing Rules

made hy the Government ainee the last

Session of the House, under an Act relat

ing to the Fisheries, to carry out the pro

visions of the suid Act ; together with a

list of Wardens receiving pay in this Pro

vince, and the amounts respectively paid.

Also, all reports and recommendations

made hy them respectively on the suhject

ot the Fisheries. Also, all collections

made hy the taid Wardens for fines im

posed and taxes collected from Nets, dis

tinguishing the amounts sc received from

each as well as from the inaide and out

side 6sheries. Also, a de, ailed statement

of all stations let for fishing purposes, as

well on rivers and streams as on the lea-

ooast, and around the ishnds of the same

respectively, with the names of the les

sees or occupiers of the same, and discri

minating from which source derived, and

shewing the actual amount collected under

the eaid Act, and in the Treasury for the

protection of the Fisheries of the Pro

vince. Also, an account of sll rents due

and unpaid, together with all information

relative to the working of the late Law

relating to the Fisheries.

Mr. Boyd moved ihu House into Com

mittee of the whole on a Bill to provide

for the payment of Grand Jurors.

Mr. Lindsay in the chair.

Mr. Boyd explained the Bill. He had

heen successful in getting through a Bill

aiter a long struggle for the payment of

Petit Jurors, and now he supposed he

wotitd have to undergo the same with

this Bill.

Mr. SuttOrt thought the hest plan

would he to save the puhlic chest in the

present state of the finances, and if next

year they were helter, hring the matter

up. In Northumherland, however, they

did not want pay ; the honor was

enough.

Mr. Needham said this wns introduc

ing a new order of affairs. The Counties

of Vork and Carleton are incorporated,

and the Councillors have to do more work

aml lose more time than Grand Jurors,

and yet they get no pay. The result of

the paying of Petit Jurors was that they

hecame Grand Jurors, and yet sitting on

Petit Juries, were paid for their time. He

thought—aliho' it might look like pulling

up the old landmarks—that it would he

helter for the hon. memher to consider

whether a Grind Jury ia needed at all.—

There was something very ridiculous in a

Grand Jury having to decide whether a

man shall he tried for an offence hy a Pe

tit Jury, w en they have nothing further

hefore them than what has heen suhmit

ted at an examination hefore a magistrate.

He would move that further conside.ation

he postponed iliree months.

After some further remarks, postpone

ment was agreed to.

BtHor. Mr. Allen moved for leave to

hring in a Bill relating to Steam Naviga

tion in ihi! Province.

Mr. Coram moved for leave to hring in

a Bill to enahle the Corpora' ion to im

prove the Ferries of the City of St. John,

and presented a petition in favor of the

same.

The Steaker called the attention of

the House to the law which requires the

Speaker to notify the parties interested

in the affiirs coming hefore Scrutiny

Committees, and as the time appointed

for going into this notice was very short,

and the parties lived in Northumherland,

son.e further action shonld he taken.

Mr. McMillan moved that time for

going into the consideration of the pe

tition of certain parties against the return

of Richard Hutchison, Esq., he extended

from Monday the ISth to Wednesday the

17ih.

Hon. Mr Hdtchison presented a pe

tition from Rev. W. Edwards and others,

praying for certain alterations in the mar

riage law.

House adjourned at 6 o'clock to meet

to-morrow iit 9 a. m.

J. M.

tut ion made hy a memher ofthe Govern

ment from that County.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—Thrre is no super

seding a Supervisor, for they are ap

pointed annually.

Mr. McMillan.—The Chief Commis

sioner has stated that there was a repre

sentation made for the removal of that

officer; will he not, in justice to Mr.

Kelly, state what that representation

was?

Hon. Mr. Hatheway.—This question

comes with a had grace from my hon.

friend, for it must he rememhered that

he waa a memher of a Government

which took a prominent lead in displace-

ingmen who differed from them in poli

ties. If a Supervisor hasheon displaced, .

I do not see why I should he called upon

to give a reason for it. I have never

Wednesday, May 10th, I860.

Mr. Scovil presented a Petition pray

ing that the ' ' Act" passed at the last

Session of the Legislature, authorizing

the Justices of fie Peace in King's

County to tax the inhahitants of said

County for the removal of the Shire

Town, he repealed.

Mr. Coram hrought in a Bill relating

to Paving the Side Walks of St. John,

and a Petition for the "same.

Mr. Sutton stated that he heard a ru

mor that Mr. Kelly had heen removed

from the office of Supervisor, and he

would ask the Chief Commissioner

whether it was true, and if so, upon what

grounds has he heen removed, and su

perseded.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway.—He has heen

removed in consequence of a represen

recommended the displacement of any

man since I have heen in the Govern

ment. It has heen stated in the puhlic

journals that there has heen a quarrel

hetween the Attorney General and me

in reference to the displacement of a

man. I deny it; it is not so. The re

moval of Mr. Kelly is not the only

charge that will he made, in con.sequence

of recommendations made from that

quarter of the country. If ever there .

was a time when persilns were entitled

to he displaced it is at present, for there .

never was a time when officials have

token a more active part in polities, hoth

for and against Confederation. In re-

fard to the displacement of Mr. Kelly,

can say that I would sooner have seen

any other man displaced than to have

seen him, hut memhers from the Coun

ty of Northumherland have complained

of him as an inefficient Supervisor, and

I am hound to take notice of their com

plaint. While I have heen in this de

partment I have made hut two changes

in the Supervisors of Roads, and those

were on charge of iucoinpeteney ; hut I

helieve there will he many changes

made now, in consequence of represen

tations made hy memhers of different

Counties.

Mr. McMillan.—Has any change heen

made in consequence of the inefficiency

of the party, or upon political grounds ?

I dissent from the sentiment expressed

hy my hon. friend when he states that if

ever there was a time when officials

should he displaced it is at present. We

were appealed to, on a great question,

on the question of Confedomion, which

was outside of polities altogether.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—I rise to order.

This discussion is a violation of the rules

of this House.

Mr. McMillan.—If a statement has

heen made hy a memherof the Govern

ment, why am I prevented from answer

ing that statement? I entirelv dissent

from the sentiment expressed hy the

Chief Commissioner, that this is a time

for new appointments to he made.

Hon. Mr. Allan.—I rise to order.

The question has heen asked and an

swered? if the hon. gentleman is dissat

isfied with the reply, there is a proper

way to hring it up.

Mr. Sutton.—I did not intend to have

a discussion, I only wished the question

answered.

Mr. Coram hrought in a Bill relating

to Side Walks in the City of St. John,

and a Petition for.the same.

A Petition presented hy Mr. Lindsay,

praying that the Road passing hy Rich

mond Station he placed upou the Great

Roads ofthe Province, was received and

referred to the Board of Works. _ . u

.Hon. Mr. Allan presented a Petition
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praying that a Bill hefore the House re

lating to German Town Lake may pass.

Mr. Cudlip presented a Petition from

the Common Council of the City of Saint

John, praying that a Bill to repeal an

" Act for the extension of King Street"

may not pass.

Hon. Mr. Smith presented several Pe

titions praying for the restoration of

powers to especial Commissioners of

Sewers in Sackville.

Hon. Mr. Angus hrought in a Bill for

the amendment of the Charter of the

City of St. John, and a Petition for the

same.

Hon. Mr. Smith presented a Petition

relating to Marsh land in Westmorland.

Mr. Tnoor presented a Petition from

the Common Council of St. John, pray

ing that no " Act" may pass imposing a

tax upon the City of St. John for the

purpose of improving the landing at In

dian Town.

Progress was reported on a Bill intro

duced hy Mr. Wnxiston, relating to

sick and disahled seamen.

• On motion of Col. Born the House

went into Committee to take into con

sideration a •' Bill to prevent fraud in

the sale of Coal."

Gol. Boyt, stated that his attention

was drawn last season to the fact, that

in Halifax they had thought it necessarv

thought it would he a very serious im

pediment to trade. In Nova Scotia they

had large mines in the Province, and

would not feel this impediment so .seri

ously, it heing rathcran encouragement

to home productions. The article is one

of which the purchaser should he ahle

to judge the quality; it does not. re

quire inspection, like meat and other

articles of diet, which have to lie in

spected, lest the puhlic health should he

affected.

Mr. Cudiip.—To place too many re

strictions upon trade is had policy. In

Halifax they had an ohject in passing

such a Bill, for that place had hecome

the coaling port for steamers going to

the United States, and they wished to

estahlish a character for their coal; hut

here the case is different, we having to

import the most of ours. We might as

well pass a Bill requiring every person

who hrings eggs to market, t o hring a

certificate from his wife or neighhor stilt

ing that those eggs were fresh. The

frauds in coal are generally committed

hy the retailers, not" hy the shipmasters.

If I am in the coal trade it is my husi

ness to ascertain from what mine the

coal comes, and I would not huy from

any person who once deceived me.

Col. Boyd.—We have inspectors of

flour to prevent fraud in that article, and

to pass a similar Bill ; since then several ; why not apply the same principle to

new mines have heen opened which; coal. It is difficult to distinguish the

produce coal of an inferior quality, and I different qualities of coal ; there is a

this is passed off as Sydney coal ; in like ' great deal of coal that is as hright as the

manner coasting vessels go to Pictou, ! Sydney, hut much inferior in" quality ;

where they have a very interior article, that which comes from Cape Bivum'is

which they hring to St. John and call it $1.5l5 cheaper per chaldron, and there is

" Sydney coal," therehy deceiving per- ! not ten men around these hoards can

sons who do not know the difference he- 1 tell the difference hetween that and Syd-

tween the two kinds ; he would read an ; ney coal, therefore we should know

extract from a Nova Scotia newspaper i where our coal conns from, if we would

concermng the law passed in that Pro- guard against fraud.

vince._ "Any shipmaster or other per- Hon. Mr. Angus.—Ever since I have

son hnogin-geo.il to any port in this Pro- heen a memher of this House I have op-

vince shall exhihit on demand thereof, I posed everv Bill which interfered with

to any person desirous of purchasing the exchange of goods hetween huyer

coal, a certificate from the proprietor or I and seller. I have never seen any good

shipping oflicer of the mine from whence result from a measure pjacnwr restric

such coal has heen shipped, stating the Hono m•.™, i-„,i„ «=, ,u:„ t,

name or locality or other known desig

nation of such coal, and the date of ship

ment thereof, which certificate the pro

prietor or shipping officer is required to

give to the shipmaster at the time of the

shipment of such coal. Any proprietor

or shipping officer refusing to give such

certificate, or giving a false certificate,

or any shipmaster or seller of coal re

fusing to exhihit such certificate on de

mand, or exhihiting a false certificate,

shall respectively forfeit twenty dollars.

Every such certificate shall, on the dis

charge of the cargo of coal to which it

refers, he delivered up hy the holder

thereof to the collector of customs of the

port, to he placed upon the file in his

office."

The ohject of the Bill is to cause the

master of the vessel, or the owner of the

coal, to produce a certificate from the

mine, or mines, from which the coal is

ohtained ? that certificate he must exhi

hit on demand, or he liahle to a penalty.

This will he a safeguard to the people of

this Province. If a man knows the

character of the coal he is huying he Is

willing to give a good price for it; hut it

not, he is very apt to get an inferior ar

ticle.

Mr. Gilnrrt said, we are not situated

as they were in Nova Scotia, we ari

supplied principally from the European

market, and it would he impossihle for

the shipmaster to ascertain from what

mine the coal comes in England He
--. f . e

do some mischief; we hetter take tima

to consider it. There was a law passed

live or six years ago providing that nil

coal must he sold hy weight : that roe•nl-

atiou could have heen easily enforeed.

lor tie y do it ill the old country, hut

positively in St. John the weighers of

ci ial do not weigh one ton in a thousand !

you cannot, hy making t! e-.e laws, gt f

them carried out. especiallv in a countrv

like this, where n:si ae used to act e-

cording to their own wishes.

Mr. Con.vm.—The consumer ought to-

have protection ; coal generallv arrive,

in the fall of the year, and the owners

represent the coal to he so and so : peo

ple huy on the faith of their representa

tions, and are deceived ; now they should -

he ahle to return their coal and getdam- i

ages ; under this law any person could '

purchase his coal under "the characters

given without heing deceived in regard ..

to quality ; I do not see that any harrier is

iiised in regard to trade: if a' ship load •

ot coal intended for some other port

should, in consequence of a storm or

some other cause, com.' to St. John, the.

quality of that coal could stand for what

ever it may he, as it does now.

Mr. 'Y mil'.—This Bill will do no

good, hut on the contrarv, will cause a

great deal of trouhle. If a ship loaded

with coal arrive here without a certifi

cate, 1 do not se,. how she can get rid of

her cargo. We had hetter, instead of .

passing this law^oiake ita penal offence .

for any person m miarepresent coal as

coining from other mines.

Col. Bovd.—If hou. memhers feel dis

posed to hurke a Bill they will always .:

find some way to do it. Laws are en-

aetedfor the protection of the people, and

this Bill is to protect the interests of the .

people generally; all that is required is.

that the shipmaster shall hring a certifi

cate from the owner of the mine certifv-

ing that the coal has heen shipped at" a

certain time on hoard his vessel. Then

when I huy my coal I know what kind

I am getting. I do not have to pay for

Sydney coal and get some other kind. ..

ions upon trade as this Bill would do, ) Hon. Mr. Angus.—If the captain pro-

tor there are a great many vessels com- duces a certificate, and you purehase

ing into the different ports of this Pro- his coals, how would von manage after

Twice with cargoes of coal, the masters he had cleared out if you found vou had'

ol which would know nothing of this heen deceived °

Provincial law, and consequently this Col. Boyd.—There is a penalty- for

law would he a harrier upon their trade, producing a false certificate. I do not

With regard to the inspection of flour, | see anv difficultv- in the Bill The cap-

that is a complete cheat; tliere is a ce'r-i tain has simplv" to hring a certificate

tain charge made for the inspection of "

flour, and a certain amount ofit ahstract

ed from the harrel, and that is all it

amounts to. The huyer huys on the

faith and credit of the dealer. And it is

so with coal ; if I like the coal which I

have hought I go to the same place

again to huy : if not, I go somewhere

from the mine from which the coal

comes.

Mr. Ci7m.n\—This might do for the

mines of Nova Scotia, hut it cannot

reach the mines of Great Britain. -.'-

Dr.Thompson.—People are very apt -

to get deceived in huying coal. I have u

known some very hail coal to he sold as '

else. I have to rely upon the credit I Sydney. s.\ is not the fraud, hut the dii

and character of the party from which I ; appointment of which people complain

huy. ft I go to any other market and , most : if vou are disappointed in no-artl

cannot choose hetween flood and had, to the qnalitv ofthe coal vou huy °vorr

then 1 must ho my own Wcr ; no rules are left in a Ud state "all winter* I

can protect me. If there was a large think it would he hest to let the Bill

export trade spnnging up, there might i stand over, so it can he understood

he some use in having a good and suffi- Col. Boyp.—Tfce Hill could he aniend-

eient inspection and classification. ' In ed so that it would not affect any canro

.Nova Scotia they export a large quan- | coming from Europe .-

tity Of coal a great many qualities of it | Mr. LTndsay.—This Bill would he the

come into Halifax, and it is of import- means ofplacing restrictions upon trade •

anee that strangers coming in, having a man might as well he required to cer-

uo correspondents or husiness conuec- i tifv that the wood which he has hrought

dons there should he ahle to purchase to market has heen cut in a certainlo-

a certain class of coal, which they can

depend upon as heing ofgood character,

hut wc* Import our coal, with the excep

tion ofsome from Grand Lake, therefore

cality. I always thought that the quali

ty of the coal would' certify where it

came from. We should have the samp

knowledge of the different qualities olin ," .» ,— .—-~i«««<*wwe. »uU„iLuSi- w iuu uiuerem qualities ol

t think the law will he inoperative, or coal, as we do of the several kiuds ol
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wood which are used for fuel. Thi-

Bill will suhject parties to a great deaf

iaf inconvenience.

Mr. L'UDlir.—Tokc the hest coal ano

let it he expov.-d io ihe air, and snow, and

it becomes what you might cull airs'scked,

11. d is then inferior to the poorest coal,

hut the owner has n. certificate that it it

the heet, mid therefore purchasers aru lia

hle to he deceived.

This Hill was poslpoDed for three

months.

lion. Mr. Anui.in hrought in a Bill to

divide the Parish of Portland.

Mr. Otty presented a Petition praying

that the road trooi Penohsquis Station to

Gulden's Store h • placed upon the Great

iioail List, sad another praying that the

Road from Hampton Village to Grooms"

Bridge, he also p .iced upon the Great

Roads of th, Province.

Mr. WilUStOM asked the Surveyor

General as to lows:— I wish to know whe

ther a Grant n is passed of Portage Island

in the Bay of M iruanchi. If so, on whose

application, aad hy what authority and

manner, and under what circumstances,

and the narr.es of the Grantee, and whe-

;iiee any, aud what conditions are at

tached i

ScrvrYOE OcKSBAIi a reply :—It has

heen granted on a Fiat of Attorney Gen

eral Johnson, dated 24th Novemher, 1864,

to the Lords Commissioners of the Admi

ral'y, auditi the usual and ordinary terms

of Grants, on the application of a despatch

from Admiral nope to His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, heing a Naval

Coast Restrse. Does not appear to he

reserved on the plana in the Crown Land

office, hut appears to have heen jecog-

nraed hy a Ki port made hy Chas. * isher,

and others.

Progress was reported on a Bill intro

duced hy Mr. Atlts, relating to Land

lord and T nant.

Mr. Coram hrought in a Bill relating

to the city ol Si. John, and a Petition for

the same.

Mr. Lewis hrought in a Bill relating to

the weight ot Hay.

House adjourned until 9 o'clock to-mor

row mormng. T. P. D.

Thursday, May 11.

Mr. Williiton gave notice that on

Monday nr xi he should move an address

to his Excellency for information with re

gard to certain papers, notice of which

was given on Tuesday.

Mr Codltp presented a petition from

Enuis & Gardner and others, praying that

Bo special saier tax he levied on goods

1 ml merchandize in the City of Saint

Jtdin.

Mr. Lindsay presented a petition from

Jeremish Lioid and others, praying that

Co Act may pass to authorize the munici

pality of Carkton County to issue dehen-

Mires to raise money io huild a hranch

line from the Si. Andrews Rond to Wood

stock.

Mr. Lindsay moved for leave to hring

in a Bid to extend the jurisdiction of

li slices of the Peace in the Civil suits.

Mr. Otty presented two petitions Irom

inhahitants of Kiug'a County, praying

that the Act unking Sussex the Shire

Iowa may not he repealed.

Mr. Otty presented a petition from Jus

tus S. Wctrn ti: and others, praying thai

die Act making Sussex the Shire Town

may he repealed.

Hon Mr. Gillnor laid hefore the

Limine tlis Annual Banking Returns ol

the Province.

leht, except in certain cases, and in lien

hereof to au'horiee the attachment of

iroperty on meane process, and direc'ing

the issuing, extending, and serving out

executions in this Province.

Mr. I|.•Yo aske*d the Attorney General

if an order had heen issued for the print-

in!; of the Militia Bill for the ose of the

House.

Hon. Mr. Allen.—The matter was

talked over the uther day, hut no order

was issued.

Mr, Boyd.—Then I heg to move ihst

•250 copies of the Militia Hill he printed

for (he use of this House.

Hon. Mr. (in, I. moil—I think that un

ices there are great changes in the Bill.it

is unnecessary to go to the expense of

printing this Bill.

Mr. Both.—I think there is great need

that the Bill should he printed. I have

looked over the fylea to find a copy seve

ral fines, hut cannot find one ; and to he

asked to go into the consideration of a

Bill without any information as to its pro

visions, is what I cannot go for.

Mr. Gilhert.— 1 have searched the

fyles of the House for a copy Of this Bill,

hut in vain. 1 understand ihat great al

terations are introduce d, and that an ar

hitrary system is to he adopted with re

gard to the drufting of militia for the

Training School. If this is tke case, 1

ihiuk the Hill should he printed and

placed in the hands of the memhers.

Hon. Mr. Allen.—I think that 2oG

copies wiit he more than "ill he required ;

half- that amount will he sufficient; sixty

or seventy only will he used hy the Le

gislature, and not over twenty, 1 suppose,

will he sent away. 1 know the difference

will not he much, hut the halanco will he

so much waste paper.

Mr. Connrll.—1 di|Lr from the re

marks of the Attorney General. I do

not tl.ink the numher proposed too many.

When nuch an entire change is contem

plated in the Militia Bill, I think it ouhht

to he leiJ hefore the country.

The motion passed.

Mr. McMillan.—I wish to ask the

Commissioners of the Board of Works for

some exp'anstion as to an advertisement

in the last Olvhe, si'h regard to steam

communication on the North Shore. The

advertisement reads thus i "The steamer

Princess of Walts will leave Shediae for

Richihucio and Chatham on Tuesday

next, the 16th inst., at 10 o'clock a. m..

returning next day; and will prohahly

continue on the route during the remain

der of ihe season."

.There is also an editorial note, which,

coming from a paper supposed tohe the

i rgan of the Government, may he regard

ed as official. It says—

" Judging hy an advertisement in to

day's paper, the proprietors of the iViu-

cess of Wales have arranged with the Go

vernment of this Province to place that

vessel on the route hetween Shed uc and

the North Shore. We have not heard

what steamer is to take her place hetween

Shediae, Picou and Chailoitetown."

The ques ion I wish to ask it if this is

done under the action of the Government,

add if so, is it contemplated she shall run

to the upper ports as far as Camphcll-

ton?

Hon. Mr. Hathewat.—-Too advertise.

Mr. McMillan.— then I would sug

gest to the Commissioner of Hoard of

Works whether it would not he well, as

this steamer is to he put on the route he

tween Shediae and Chatham, for him to

correspond with the owners to see it an

arrangement cannot he made for her to

run up to Camphellton.

Hon. Mr. HatHeway.—This hoat is

suhtidized hy the Government to carry

the mails to Prince Edward Island, and I

think the only days she Is not employed

are Tuesday and Wednesday; and if so,

she could not he ahle to mske the com

munication. However, I can correspond

with the proprietors, and lenrn what ar

rangement, it any, can he made.

Hon. Mr. Allen moved the House into

Commit ee of the Whole on the further

consideration of a Bill to amend ihe Re

vised Statutes relating to Landlord and

Tenant.

The Bill was agreed lo with certain

amendments.

Mr. Hill moved for leave to hring in a

Bill to incorporate the Digdewath Lake

Stream "Driving Company.

Mr. McMillan.—1 see the hon. afro-

vincial Secretary in his place, and wish

to ask him a question. 1 see on page 25

of the Financial Statement that $14,30"

has heen paid for Railway surveys tince

the 31st Octoher, 1804, and added to the

account of Railway Savings, which hrings

the total amount up to $312,000. In look-

in;: over the estimates of 1864, as co,t.

pared with 1865 on page 23, 1 find that

$6.1I00 was paid for Surveys, and this is

provided for. The amount paid since the

close of the fiscal year (814,000) is not

provided for. This should either he in

cluded in the account for last year, or

provision he nude for it in this year's

statement. 1 should like to know how

the amount is to he provided for.

lion. Mr. GlllMOB-— True, some

$14,000 and odd has heen paid tince Oct.

1864, and no provision has heen made for

it, as il was the opinion of the Govern

ment that this amount was properly

chargeahle against the companies. The

amount has heen paid exactly as our pre.

deeesaora did the $0 000, and when the

suhsidy is claimed hy the companies, this

amount will he kept hack.

Mr. Lindsay.—It was clearly undor.

Biood that the amount tor survevs should

not come out of the suhsidy. The reso

lution, however, would show it.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—! was surprised

wh'in I learned that the late Go eminent

had paid fur the survey ol these hranches,

hut the amount has heen paid and cannot

now he discussed. The late Government

did not put the amount in the estimates,

and the same plan has hern lollowed out.

Mr. McMillan —We did not put the

amount in the estimates, for we could

not do ho until we knew what It would he.

We acted, however, under the resolution

passed hy the House. The reply of the

Provincial Secretary has thrown some

light on the suhjec'., and I am gratified to

learn that notwithstanding the manner in

which the Facili'y Bill of last Session was

denounced and ridiculed hy the present

Government, they yet expect it to he car

ried out in its integrity.

Hon. Mr. Smyth —I riso to a point of

order. I tec it is necessary to have things

 

 

ment it not inserted hy the Government.

My attention was called to it Ihis morn- ' arranged in some definite way, end ac•

inghy the hon. memher for Reetigouche. cirding to some ordsr. The question of

The Government have had no communicu- . the hon. memher for Restig u he has heen

two with these parties, and I am very t-orry I satisfactorily answered hy ine Provincial

to see it, as it may tand to prevent parties ' Secretary, and that is mffiVent without
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hat expect to he treated fairly and accord

ing; to parliamentary order.

Mr McCleli.an.—I quite agree with

the President of the Council that the Gov

ernment should he treated fairly; hut I

think there should he Mr p!ay all around.

All the memhers of this House have a

right to the free discussion of any suhject

that comes hefore them, and 1 think the

hon. memher for Reatigouche was per

fectly in order in the statements ha made,

inasmuch as the Government had intro

duce! irrelevant maturs without granting

an opportunity for reply.

Mr. Kerr.—1 think this discussion very

irregular. The Estimates include suma

of money from Oct. 31st, 1863, to Oct.

31st, 1864 ; any sums that have heen paid

since that time we know nothing of, and

therefore they cannot come under dis

cussion.

Mr. McMillan.—But the Secretary

distinctly staies in his statement that the

sum of $14,000 has heen paid out since

Oct. 16454. There is, however, another

question : Supposing the Companies do

not carry out their contract, what pro

vision is made for this sum ?

Hon. Mr. Gillhoh.—If we have a sur

plus it will he paid out of tint ; and if

there is no surplus, I suppose the credit

of the country u good enough to raise ii

outside.

Mr. McMillan replied. Then your es

timate is wrong, and was proceeding when

Hon. Mr. Smith again rase to order, und

the Speaker decided that it was not the

proper time to put the question. When

the finances were hrought hefore l he no-

lice of the House, these matters would

prohahly enme up.

Mr. I'onnell —1 wish to ssk the Hon.•

Provincial Secretary if it is the purpose

of the Government to deduct the coH of

the surveys from the honus to he given to

any Companies who are willing to carry

ou the work.

Hon. Mr. Gim.mok —The question I

helieve has not yet heen considered. L-,st

Session $10,000 a mile was granted to

any Company who would huild the line

or hranches, and I did not think the cost

of the surveys were to he paid for alto,

hat that when the worka were carried on

the amount was to he paid hack.

Mr. Connrll.—I do no.t ask a reply

from the lion. memher from Charlotte, hut'

from the Provincial Secretary as a mem*

her of the Government.

Hon. Mr. Gnxmor.—Then I will an

awer the question in a day or two.

Hon Mr. Botsfoh'd laid hefore the

Home the Fourth Annual Report of the'

Crown Land Department.

Hon. Mr. Smith presented a petition

from Joseph Oulton and other", proprie

tors of Marsh Land, praying for a.restora

tion of power to Special Commissioners of

Sewers, when two or more parishes are

affected.

Mr. Neeohah moved the following

resolution,—

That the resolution passed on the ninth

day of May, instant, appointing Wednes

day the seventeenth day of May, instant,

the day for taking into consideration the

several matters contained in the Pet't'on

of Caleh MeCully, Alexander Eraser, Ed

ward Lohhanne and John Devereaux,

complaining against the undue election

and return of Richard Hutchison, Esq ,

one of the sitting memhers in and for the

County of iVorthumherUnd, he received.

And farther ordered,—that the said Pe

tition he dismissed, and that this Houae

take no further action thereon.

and said,—I wish to give some explana

tion on this matter. I helieve that at ine

time the Petition was received, the House

had no right to do so, and that having

done wrong in that at, it is now their

duly to set themselves right in a Parlia

mentary manner. In order that the

House may see the grounds of my action,

1 will read the petition.

[COPt.]

To the Honorahle The House of Assemhly,

in and for the Province of New Jiruns-

ipick, &c.,fShfi.

The Petition of the undersigned Elec

tors of the County of Northumherland,

qualified to vote, and who did vote at the

last Election in and for the said County,

for the Election of memhers to serve in

the General Assemhly of this present

House,

Respectfully Sheweth,—

That your Petitioners complain of the

undue Election and return of Richard

Hutchison, Ksquire, as a memher to serve

in the General Assemhly of this Province,

for the following ressons, via ;—

First,—That the election and return of

the said Richard Mirchison. was procured

and ohtained hy hrihery end conuption,

contrary to law and puhlic policy.

Second,—That the said Richard Hut

chison, hy himself, his wife, and agents,

did procure and ohtain the votes, support

and influence of electors of the County,

and his majority and return hy hrihery

and corrupnnn.

Third,—That at the election held in'

said County, for the purpose of electing a

representative to fill the vacancy occa

sioned hy the death of Rohinsnn Crocker,

Fsquire, the said Richard Hutchison, he

ing then s candidate, did procure his

majority and return hy hrihery and cor

ruption. hy himself, and hy his agents,

Fourth,—That at the la*t general elec

tion for the Oounlv of Northumherland,

at which the sad Richard Hutchinson

was declared hy the Sheriff as elected,

and hy vir'.ue of which ho. claims

his seat in the present House ; the said

Richard Hutchison was guilty of hrihery

and corrupt. on, and did, after ordering of

the writ of election, directly and indi

rectly, give and allow to several electors

of the said County, money, meat, drink,

entertainment, provision, and did make

presents, gifts, rewards and entertain

ments,, and did prom se and engage to

give and allow money, meat, drink, provi

sion, rewards and entertainments to and

for persons, and to the use and henefit of

persona in order to he elected, and also

for heing elected for said County contrary

to the form of the Statute, in such case

mid" and provided.

F\fth,—That the said Richard Hutchi

son, did give and allow at his own resi

dence, and h"ing himself present, meat,

drink and entertainment, to electors and

persons on the day of the Nomination

for the last general election, and after

having heen nominated as a candidate,

and in order to he elected at said elec

tion, contrary to law, and the Statute in

such case made and provided.

Sixth,—That the said Richard Hutchi

son, after the ordering of said writ of

election for said last general election, hy

himself, his wife and agents, did directly

and indirectly make sundry gifts and pre

sents to electors and persons in said Coun

ty, in order to he elected contrary to law.

Seventh,—That after the ordering of

said last mentioned writ ol election, the

asid Richard Hutchison did directly and

indirectly eive and allow to electors and

persons, of asid meat, drink, entertain

ment, provision, money, gifts and rewurds,

for heing elected for sail County and st

said election contrary to law.

Eighth, — That the said Utchsrd Hut

chison, hy himself and his wife, after the

ordering of the said writ of election, did

directly make and give io several electors

and persons, in said County, gifts and

presents, in nrder to he elected.

Ninth,—That thesiid Richard Hutchi

son, haying heen required t . Me his quali

fication at the Nominal on ior said last

general election, according to law, at the

proper tjme and place, and in open Court,

and within the hours named hy law, fyled

a written statement of qualification, not

true in fact, and that such statement was

not true in alleging that ho had heen

legally seized of freehold for his own. use

of the land therein mentioned.

Tenth,—That the land upon and hy vir

tue of which the said Richard Hutchison

professed to qualify, writ, not hold hy him

for his own use, nor had he heen legally

seized thereof as of freehold for his own

use for six mon,!hs previous to the teste of

the writ of election, as required hy law.

Your Petitioners, therefore, hcmMy

pray that the election and return of the

said Richard Hutchison he set aside, and

that the said Richard Hutchison he de

clared incapahle of sitting or voting in

the House of Assemhly, as is provided

and enacted hy law. ani that the seat of

the said Richard Hutchison he vacated,

and that a writ of election he ordered, and

issued for the said County of Northum

herland, to return a memher for the said

County to serve in the General Assemhly

of this Province in the room of the said

Richard Hutchison ; and your Petitioners

as fn duty hound will over pray.

Dated 4th May, I860.

(Signed) Calrh Mc^Ullnt^

Ai.ex. Fraser, ''

Edward I.ohhaNhe,

John Devf.hhaux.

This is the Petition upon which the

House passed a Resolution to go into its

consideration on Wednesday, the 17th

inst. This House must he governed hy

the laws which it has made. The law is

laid down on certain principles, which we

are hound to regard. If s'e depart from

this we must make reflations to set mat

ters right again. The law wnn regard to

contested elections says distinctly that

any person wiihimr topetition against the

return of a memher must, within one hour

of the" declaration, enter a protest in wri

ting, giving the grounds of complaint, and

hand the sam,a to the Sheriff. This Peti

tion does not shew thnt any such protest

was made and fyled with the Sheriff, and

till this is shown to have heen done, this

House cannot take any action on it. In

the case of Mr. Lindsay, in 1§62, the •peti

tioners state that they have mide protest,

and give a copy of it. The only ground

on which the petition can he hased, ia

that the protest has heen, made and the

law complied with. Suppose -somehody

came now, and petitioned against the re

turn of any mernher present, without hav

ing made protest on declaration day, and

handed it in lo the Sheriff within one hour,

it would tut just like a man going to the

Supreme Court and entering declaration

against another, without issuing a Writ

to hring him into Court. There does not

appear to have heen any protest, and con

sequently this House did wrong in ap.

pointing a day for considering the matters

contained in the petition. i ;. re is ano

ther matter. This petition not only com-

plains that Mr. Hutchison was illegally

returned, at the last election, hat also at
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another election. The law requires thai

the petitioners shall he candidates or

electors. In thia petition they only state

that they were electors at the last elec

tion ; there is nothing to shew that thev

were voters st any other election. We

have nothing to do with any other House

than the present, and cannot form our

selves into a trihunal unheard or in law ;

yet we have constituted ourselves into a

Court to try that which the law gives us

no power to do. If a protest is not en

tered, a petition ennnot he leceived, and

this House has no power to examine into

complaints against the return of a mem

her to any other House. Further, the

peti'ion is in the handwriting ot a person

who was well acquainted with the require

ments of the luw, and yet we are not sup-

Clied with any evidence that the law has

een complied with. There is, there

fore, no ground for tie resolution parsed

to consider the allegations contained in

the petition, and therefore it should he

rescinded.

Mr. McMillan.—I regret that this

matter lias not fallen into tue hands of

some I- pal gentleman, who knows how to

take up the various points advanced hy

the hon. memher for York. It seems',

however, that all the lawyers are on the

other side ; still I am sure th s House will

do justice to any remarks I may make.

This House having rtcrived this petition,

cannot now do anything hut go forward.

The law provides that if a petition of this

nature come hefore the House, the House

must receive it, and at once arpoint a day

for the striking of a Committee to whom

the whole matter shall he referred. Thus

far, the law has heen complied with ; the

petition tns heen received, the day Ins

heen named, aml the Speaker has notified

the parties to attend. The petitioners

are now prohahly on their way, and I

trust the House will not do them the in

justice to refuse them a hearing hy coun

sel at the har of the Home. The time

for any ohjectic r. to he made, was when

the petition came hefore the House. It

was not done, and cannot, now he done.

The Jaw has heen fulfilled, the protest has

heen made and attached to the Sheriff's

writ.

Mr. Nerdham,—I rise to order. I

protest againai the hon. memher's making

statements that do not appear on the face

of the petition. So far as we know, no

protest was entered.

Mr. McMillan.—But I hold a copy of

it in my hand, and shall suhmit it to the

House.

Mr. Xrsihiam.—It may he a copy of

the protest, or it may he a part of Rohin

son Crusoe's story ; it cannot now he re

ceived hy i ho House.

Mr. McMillan.—Then it appears that

the hon. memher would prevent the peti

tioners from appearing hefore the House

to show thnt trey have protested against

the return of Mr. Hutchison.

Mr. Nrs.dnaei — I cert; inly do protest

3ainst any evidence heing laid hefore the

ouse, hut such as appears in the peti

tion; nor can the hon. memher say or

read anything which can he regarded as' the matter to a committee. 1 shall sup

evidence to show that protest was made.

Mr. McMillan.- Then I will read the

following as part of my speech :

21st March, 1865.

To the Sheriff' of the Cmmty of Norikum-

lerland—

I herehy protest against the election and

return of Richard Hutchison. Esq., as a

memher to acrvs in the Assemhly of thia

Province, and against your declaring hin

•lected at the present election. Because

port the Resolution, not on the ground

taken hy the hon. memher for York, hut

on that of specific charges. If it is refer

red to a committee, I think their consider

ation will have to he confined to the

charge of disqualification.

Mr. McCi.rli.an.—This matter a one

of great importance, and has come up at

so short notice that hoo. memhers have

had no time to look into the law, and I

think it would he wrong to take the vote

on it now. This it a queot on that i.i-

hs is incopahle of and inelegihle of heing

a candidate, or cf heing elected, or re

turned, or of sitting or voting in the As

semhly ; hecnuee he holds an office con-

ncted with the collection or protection

of the Revenue ; and also the ' ffice of

Postmaster • and also that he is a contrac

tor wi'h or under Government, and ture'y

for a contractor under Government, which

contracts were suhsisting at the time of

his nomination, and some or one of them

still suhsisting. And also for hrihery and

corruption ; and also for that the proper

ty mentioned in his declaration of qualifi

cation is not t.is own ; and that he is not

nnrwas, as mentioned in such declaration,

seized as of Freehold to his own use of

the said lands or property, and also that

the lands and property so mentioned are

the lands and property of the firm ofGil-

mour, Rankin & Co., and that the same,

ifheldin the name of the said Richard

Hu'chison, are held for the use of the

Slid Town, and not for his own use, as

reqoired hy law ; and also that he has not

the q'i-lificntion required hy law.

(Signed) . Jonn Ha\vs.

This protest was made and attached

to the writ. The law does not require the

protest to he mentioned in the petition. I

consider that the law has heen fully car

ried out. I ask the House to allow the

petitioners to appear hefore the House to

shew whether they have any ground for

the allegations they hring against the re

turn of the sitting memher. I have no per

sonal interest in the matter, and would

much rather the petition had heen given

into other hands,

Mr. Wetmore.—I have listened with a

good deal of attention to tie arguments

of the hon. memher from York. On read

ing over the law, however, ( cannot agree

with him. I do not see that the pa-ties

are precluded from laying their petition

hefore this House, hecause it does not ap

pear that they have entered protest. The

paper read hy the hon. memher for Res

tigouche, however, cannot he laid hefore

the House as evidence. I think that the

charges are not snfficien'ly specific; they

are staied in general terms, and I am of

opinion that a committee would not he

empowered to go into the question on

such grounds. The case of Gilhert and

others, who petitioned against the return

of Dr. Wilson for Westinoiland in 1835,

is one in point. The charges were in

general terms, and the House ruled thit

they could not go into a consideration ol

the matter. I think this decision was

good common law of the House, if I may

so call it, and should he upheld. I do no'

know whether a committee is really need

ed to examine into this matter. I think

the House quito capahle of taking it up,

and giving it as careful consideration as

a committee could. The hon. memher for

Restigouche has said the lawyers are all

on one side. ' I do not know what hi

means, unless it he that they are all on

the side of the people, and willing to look

after their interests. If the law requires

the charges to he specific, and they are

general, then it is not necessary to send

velvet the rights and interest of the In

hahitants of Northumherland, and effects

the rights and interests of all the people

of the Province. 1 am not now prepared

to go into the merits of the question, hat

I'esnnot agree with the statement that no

evidence can he adduced hy gentlemen

in support of the petition. I helieve that

hon. memhers of this House are at liher

ty to make statements and hring evidence

to support their views, and these go for

what they are worth. It has heen stated

hy the hon. memher for Restigouche that

a protest was entered, and he supports it

hy reading a copy of it. I think that

when the order ot th' House is carried

out, and the parties who have heen noti

fied appear hefore the har el the House,

it will he time enough to dehnr them from

hringing any further evidence without the

passacc of this Resolution. I should he

glad to hear from the legal gentlemen of

the House their views as to the points of

law involved in this qoestion.

Mr. Needham.—I wish hon. memhers

to understand that the oHect in view it

simply to rescind the notion the House

has alrea ly taken on this matter.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—I have not had time

to think much ahout this question. The

reference of the hon. memher for Resti

gouche to the lawyers, whether on one

side of the House or the other, I think

uncalled for. I helieve tiey are actuated

in their remarks hy as much rectitude and

as ahle to perform thcir duties with as

true a regard for the interests of the peo

ple as any other profession. I a?ree in

many of the arguments preaeo'ed hy the

hon. memher for St John, (Mr. Wetmore),

yet, as his honor the Speaker has given

the petitioners notice to appear with their

counsel hefore this House, and they may

now ho on their way, I think time should

he given to consider the matter more

fully. I can see no provision in the law

that it is necessary the petition should

disclose all the circumstances connected

with' the facts. The proper place to hring

forward these circumstances is hefore the

Select Committee. When the petition

contains the general statement, 1 Ho not

1 1 ink it necessary that the soecific charges

should he detailed to entitl" the petition

ers to come hefore a Committee. The

only question now is, whether the charges

have heen made; and if so. they are en-

tilled to a Court of enquiry; . u I there

they are to determine as to further dis

closures. This is their peculiar province

and duty. My mind is that the House

wil' he chargeahle with injustice to the

petitioiers, it the matter is not Mowed to

tro forward. When we consider the ac

tion thit House has already taken, I think

hon. memhers will see that we are pre-

c'uded from iroisg hack. Certainly time

should he allowed to iook further into the

question ; hut if rhe resolution is pressed

to a division, I shall certainly vote against

it.

Hon. Mr. Anglin.—This question seem•

to he quite new, and I confess I do not

know exactly how to give, an opinion on

it. It appears, however, to me that we

tit here in a judicial capacity, and are

competent to enqoire into the merits of

the allegations made in the peition. It

comes hefore ut at a sort of indictment,

the charges of which we are to try' and

see if they are hated on sufficient .' round

to warrant our proceeding. I • h •Id like

to hear the opinion of all the lawyers on

the sunjeci, to that we ran determine

whether we hsve power to appiinl a com

mittee to consider the matter. It seem•

to he the opinion of some, that tf the com

mittee is onee appointed we are hound hy
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their decision ; however, it is now in our

hands, and we can rescind our former

motion if we choose. The committee

.may inke up the question whether lli-

pctition has come right hefore the Hoese,

iut if the charges aie not specific, we

can decide that without giving it into their

hands. I think we must he hound hy the

allegations contained in the petition, and

that we esnnotlook for evidence outsida of

it. If these are sufficient to show the of

fence charged, we must consider it, hut it

they do nol contain the specific offence we

have no ground to act us a trihunal

Until I know more of the requirements of

the law, I am not prepared to vote on the

question.

Mr. WKi.MouK.—I wish to say, with

•regard to the qualification, that if the

ttharge is not specific enough with regard

*0 the offence, the case can he taken tip

'on want of qualification. The President

' of the Council seems to think that if the

case is referred to a Committee their de

cision is final, 1 iIn not think so, hut 1

am of opinion the House can reject their

report if they see sufficient grounds for

doing so.

Hon. Mr. Allan.—This question in-

yolves a numher of important considera

tions. On one point I think there can

he no difficulty. If the protest must he

made, there is no evidence hefore the

House that it was so made. It must not

only have heen made hut it must appear

in the petition, if anywhere. The mat-

iOr is of too great importance to he de

cided hastily, and I think the dehate

should he adjourned. I agree with the

hon. memher from St. John, that the

.charges are notsuffioiently explicit. The

jpetition "does not say who was hrihed,

ut does not state the lime or the place of

the alleged offence. The consequences

ofthis investigation may he very serious

to the sitting memher, and great care

should he token that there is no departure

.from the requirements of the law. If

the charges are proved it will deprive

him of his seat, and disgrace will cling

to him all his life. He is placed in a

Tory peculiar position, as he cannot take

any means to refute the evidence that

may he hrought against him, for he doe's

*iot know the specific charges of offence.

Slut suppose the charges of hrihery and

corruption are insufficientto convict him,

there Is another question, can the charge

of disqualification he token up? Dan

the two he divided? There is another

question—can the order which we have

passed he rescinded? Now, we should

have time to collider these things, and I

. think it hest to adjourn the dehate till

Monday next. The law with regard to

contested elections is very vague, and I

am not just now prepared to say what is

the reading it should receive. The law

says if a petition comes hefore the IlouSe

they must at once refer to a Committee,

and if we refer it to a Committee the de

cision they may come to is final. It is

impossihle to decide the question now,

emu I therefore move that the further

lr consideration of tho dehate he adjourned

till Monday.

AFtERNOON SESSION, ii P. M,

• r• ^

Mr. Gllrery.—I must confess I was

.surprised at the resolution suhmitted hy.

the hon. memher for York. I do not

tliink it right that after the House had re

ceived the petition, and taken action on

it, after we had named a day when jhe

Committee should he struck and the

parties had heen notified to attend he

fore the House, that we should he called

. • on hy resolution to remind, our action.

ty of Northumherland should have their

right to petition guarded. They' come

hefore this House and say that the sitting

memher has heen guilty of such action

1 do not wish to prolong the discussion,

and hare no douht hut that every mem

her wishes to express his opinion and re

cord his vote on this question. Still af

ter we have received the petition with

out any ohjection heing raised ugainst

it, if we carry this resolution we shall

he arraigned hefore tho har of puhlic

opinion and he charged with injustice to

the petitioners. For although it is true

the sitting memher has rights which

should he guarded, yet we must remem

her that the petitioners also have rights

that should receive attention at our

hands. It is true the character of the

sitting memher is at stake if the charges

are proved against, him ; hut it is also

important that the electors of the Coun-

as disqualifies him for a seat in this

House. We are not the trihunal to try

this case. We do not know what his

defence will he. But we hase set apart

a day on which a trihunal will he ap

pointed to try this case, We cannot en

ter into it, hut suflicient evidence has

come hefore us to justify our action in.

casting the Committee. It mayhe a de-

hateahle question whether the protest

wasmade or not. Hut even though it

does not appear in evidence that such

was made, is that to dehar electors from

laying their petition hefore the House?

I think not. The action complained of

nny not have heen known at the tim .

of declaration, it may have transpired

suhsequently, and are petitioners there

fore to he pi-evented from coming to this

House and saying, we did not know of

these things at the time, hut have since

heard them and demand an investiga

tion ? These questions are important,

and should he left for the Committee to

decide upon. There are three allega

tions in the petition, and although part

may ho found to he defective, that does

not affect the whole. We stand on the

same footing as a Court of Equity, and

should not be turned aside from that

which is right hy mere technicalities.

This is an erparte statement of certain

electors of the County, and I shall cer

tainly go for hearing what they have to

say on the suhject. At any rate without

furtherinvestigatlon we should do wrong

to take action at once on it.

Mr. Wim.iston.—This is a question

of great importance, and although lam

one of the memhers for the same Coun

ty, 1 think it is my duty, so far as I

know, to give my opinion. The petition

must ho the hasis of our action, and in

it must he set forth the grounds of alle

gation. It is like a hill of indictment,

the charges must he specially made, and

the facts strictly set forth," The oath

that the Committee will take at the

clerk's tahle will he that they will enter

into a consideration of all charges con-

tamed in the petition. It is quite clear

that hy tho election law, any defeated

candidai.' has till one o'clock on the day

of declaration to make protest against

any returned memhi t. In the petition

against the return of Mr. Lindsay the

acts were specially mentioned, and pro

test was made at the time as appears on

the face of tho petition. And in my own

c3se in 185H, the protest was mane ac

cording to law, and the petition as ex*-

plieit as possihle. The Guv says that

protest must he made within one hour

of the declaration. Sufficient time is

given to have all papers prepared and

handed in to the Sh riff. Ts not this fair

nd honest ? - The protest must he made

t once, not after six months, hut so

early that the sitting memher may he

prepared to meet the charges which will

he preferred against him, on entering

the House. In Tremain, pages 4l16-7,

it is laid down that any preliminary oh

jection arising hefore tho Committee is

struck, may he discussed heforo the

House. It seems to he the opinion ol

many hon. memhers that the result ar

rived at hy tho Committee must he hind

ing on this House. This is not so laid

down. The law says that the party

complaining shall enter his protest and

fyle it with the Sheriff, then he shall pe

tition the House, &e. True, the hon.

member for llestigouche says that tin-

law has heen complied with, and un

read a protest in his speech, hut that pro•

tost, f\ en if it could he received in evi

dence, is not the protest of tlie petition

ers. It is signed hy Jown Haws, one of

the defeated candidates ; the petitioners

are Caleh McCully, Alexander Eraser,

Edward Lohhan, and John Hevereaux.

It appears that it was the intention of

John Haws to petition, and he took the

first stop towards it hy entering protest,

hut suhsequently gave the matter up

and did not support that protest hy pe

tition. But supposing the Committet

were struck, would the petitioners he' al

lowed to show that there had heen a pro

test? No, for the Committee are sworn

to try the questions contained hi the al

legations and nothing else. The pe

titioners may have made those charges

from \ inflictive motives, at any rate they

should have heen more explicit, and it

should have appeared that the require

ments of the law had heen fulfilled. Un

der these circumstances I trust the House

will lay tlfcir hand on the petition hy

passing this resolution.

Mr. Lindsay.—It has heen the rule of

the Bouse that all parties shall he allow

ed to petition against the return of a sit

ting memher, and the law supports this

course. The petition has heen present

ed, the time appointed to go into the

matter, and the Speaker has notified the

parties to appear at the har ofthe House,

After this I do not think the matter

should he reconsidered. The hon. mem

her for Northumherland (Mr. Williston)

says that all the charges which ran oomo

under the notice of the Committee must

he contained in the petition. I do not

think, this is necessary. The chargeM

are there and the partiiulars can he

supplied at the investigation. I am not

fond of scrutinies, hut 1 think it hetter to

let the whole matter go hefore a Com

mittee, and let them decide upon it.

The law says the report of that Commit

tee is final. I tliink that after the action

already taken, it would not add to the

dignity of the House if we allow this

resolution to pass. All patties should

have an opportunity to ho heard at the

har of the House, "With regard to the

lawyers heing all on one side.T think

that whether an hon. memher he a" law

yer or anything else, if he stands up to

address this House, he does so that ho

may express his conscientious cohvic.

tions as to the question in hand. - I do

not like these scrutinies and would not

like to have to go through another.

Hon. Mr? HMiris.—" A hurnt child

dreads the lire,"

Mr. Lindsay.—Yes, and the passing

through the fire tends to puriliy and

hring out hrighter.

Hon. Mr. Botsrord.—It has heen re

marked here that if the Committee' wero

not struck after what has taken place it
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I stultify the action of this House.

t thought there must he some cases tfiat

hear on this suhject, and during the re

cess I turned my attention to it. I find

in the Journals of the House of Com

mons for 1826 a case in which the House

had taken distinct action, and as han

heen done, to-day, hrought in a motion

to rescind it. It was the case of the

memher for Kilkenny whose election

was contested, and although the ground

of action was not the same as that under

our notice, yet this case stands as a pre

cedent, that wo can, alter action has

heen taken, throw the petition out, il

grounds arise for doing so. In 1852 1

find another case where the Speaker

called the attention of the House to the

fact, that in the petition against the re

turn of the memher for Derhy, the par

ties had failed to fyle their recognizance

within ten days ot the election, as they

were required hy law to do, and al

though the order had heen made, im

mediately it was found that certain in

formalities existed, the petition was dis

missed hy the House. I think this is

conclusive to shew that this House has

the power to rescind any former action

it may have taken, if it is shown that

the law has aiot heen fulfilled. It is

right to enquire whether this House has

any right or power to take action on any

petition if there are no specific allega

tions, and also what the necessary alle

gations in a petition should he, to insure

its coming hefore the House. Formerly

all petitions were ofasimilar nature, and

came directly under thejurisdiction of the

House of Assemhly. This was found to

ho very expensive, and consumed a

great deal of the time of the House. An

Act was therefore made (the Granville

Act, of which ours is a transcript) which

gave the consideration of all matters

connected with petitions on contested

elections into the hands of a Committee,

Still, il the allegations are not specifical

ly made, or if the requirements of the

law have not heen ohserved, it is plain-

Iv in the power of the House to dismiss

the petition, as was the case in the in

stances I have quoted ; in one, even af

ter the Committee was struck. Now

what arc the points in the case hefore us ?

First, Mr. Hutchison, the sitting mem

her, is charged that, hy himself and his

agents, he has heen guilty of hrihery

and corruption ; and secondly, that he

fyled a false statement of qualification.

In these allegations are involved the

charge of perjury, and the crime—if so

considereif, although I think that there

is not an hon. memher who is free in this

matter of providing food and refresh

ment—of hrihery and corruption . The

law 6ays tiint after the poll is closed

parties wishing to petition must entor a

protest in the general polling hook, and

not stop there, hut grounds of protest,

whether qualification or otherwise, must

he distinctly made. Hero the protest

not having heen entered, this House has

no power to try the case. It has heen

said that though the neglect to enter pro

test may affect the charge of i,ril,ery and

corruption, it may not touch that of

qualification. I do not sec it so. 1 con

sider that if fatal in the one case, it is

fatal in hoth. If it he necessary, under

the law, to state that the candidate own

ed land, and he made such statement

when he was not so possessed the parties

complaining should have entered pro

test in the poll hook, as required, and

then emhodied the charge in a petition.

Mr. Thomtson.—I do not think it

worth while to waste time in consider

ing tills question ; it clearly appears that

the whole thing amounts to a humhug.

The sittiug memher is a gentleman who

I understand is a memher of the firm of

Rankin and Company, and if these men

are not qualified 1 think it very strange.

Surely as a memher of that firm he could

qualifiy, (for it only needs some £300

I helieve) apart from what he may pos

sess outside of it. I qualified once oil a

property thatl held jointly with my poor

hrother, not hecause I hat! not other

qualification, hut hecause it was easier,

and I knew that it would qualify five

memhers if needed. I want to see the

husiness got through, and not so much

time spent over such nonsense. There

is no specific charge of hrihery, and

what is said ahout meat and refreshments

is most ridiculous. It is what is always

done. It was done hefore I came out to

this country, and always will he done, I

dare say his honor the Speaker has seen

the same thing done, ana it is all non

sense to hring up such trumpery charges

against a memher of this House.

Mr. Frasru.— I think this discussion

test roust mean something, or if it does

not let the country know it. I think that

in a case of this kind we should not send

it to a Committee, hut adjudicate on it hi

ouee. Aa to the dividing of the charges

I consider that the failure of one allega

tion ia fatal to all. In one of the cases

quoted hefore thia House, thepartiet tail

ed to prove that they were electors, in

the present case they fail to shew that

their protest was fyled—they fail to ahew

that they have done what the law express

ly aitys shall he done. As to the report

of the Committee heing final, it seems

something new to me, that a Committee

appointed hv this House far a certain pur

pose is made superior in power to the

House itself. They are appointed hy the

House, and they report to Iha House.

V\ hy, suppose they were appointed to in

vestigate a csse in which the charge was

only hrihery and corruption, which failed

to he proved, hut that it came out hefore

the Committee that the party was dis

qualified, and hrought in a report of want

of qualification, could thia House receive

it, and regard their decision as final? '

lnn taken a very wide range, much wider I think not. The Committee is appointed

than ia necesasry. The House has j to examine into the charges contained in

nothing to do with the question, whether,i the petition and nothing else enn come

the grounds of the al'egaiions are good or | hefore them. We are here as a legal tri-

not. 1 thought last night that Ihis case . hunal, and if we decide to throw out the

was properly cognizahle for the Committer, | petition on lpgs.1 and juat grounds, I he•

hut on looking into it more deeply I have ; liese the country will uphold us in it.

changed my mind. All the formalities | Mr. Wictmore.—Statements which have

required under the old act, hefore the heen so ahly advanced hy hon. memhers

passage of the Granville Act, are still to J only tend to confirm me in the opinion I

he required. The party petitioning must! expreeaed thia morning. I then said

shew who are the candidates, that he en- 1 there were three charges in the petition,

tered protest in due form, and at the pro- | hut on looking it over I find there are ten,

per time, or he cannot demand a scrutiny. : which stand as counts in a Kill of Indict-

It has not heen shown that the qualifies- . menu If the report et I he Committee he

lion "as protested within one hour of the . regarded sa final, and they decide that the

declaration. But supposing that pretest | seat is vacan upon aground not legal, then

was made withinone hour, yet il does not ! IJwoul i ask, what right h:vu we to touch

appear cm the face of the petition. Every- their dce.ioi? I think ihut if o.,e charge

thing should appear there—the teat of | ia legal the matter should he investigated

qualification on nominatfon.day and the on that one charge hy this Haul', and

protest on declaration day. Then with , not taken out of the power of the House

regard to dividing the charges, I do not to do anything hy the decision of a Com

think this can he done. If the Home re

fer the matter to a Committee it must re

fer the whole, it cannot a part, for they

u.i^ht decide that the sitting memher had

uo qualification, and this would really

take the whole power out of the hands of

l tno House and give it in'o theirs. As to

the 'question whether the House is pre

cluded from rescinding any resolution

they have made, I think the cases quoted

hy the Hon. Surveyor General conclusive

ly show that they can, and I have another

cate older than those mentioned which

provea the tan.e thing. Under these cir

cumstances 1 should support the resolu

tion, hut "s the case has gone so far, and

the parlies heen aent for, I think it would

he helter to allow the matter to stand over

till they arrive.

Hon. Mr. Anoun.-I move that the

dehate he adjourned till Saturday. Aa

the dehate progresses we gain much in

formation, and I am noxious to hear (till

more, as I consider the matter one of

great moment. The hon. Surveyor Gen

eral has shown that the House has the

power to deal with the question, even

though it had gone furtherjthan it has in

the present instance. This petition comes

hefore ua as though no protest had heen

made. There i> nothing to (haw that it

was made, and the law says that protest

shall he made. Supposing that fourteen

days after the opening of the Session

some parties came with a petition against

the return of my hen. colleague, (Mr.

Cudlipj on certain general charges, ia

that petition to ho received 1 This pro-

mittee. I contend that ihi re is no sufli

cient and specific charge ot hrihery and

oonuption contained in the petition. This

is the first count, hut it is entirely too

vague for the House to touch, and for

this the petitioners have none hut them

selves to thank. The seeond charge

states that thia hrihery was c irrioa on hy

his agents and wife, Now it appears from

thia charge that the petitioners were de

termined to make the charges as vexa

tious as possihle. For if the eets were

performed and the hrihery procured hy

his wife or agents, then those acts were the

acta of Mr. Hutchison, and that hrihery

the hrihery of Mr. Hutchison. Tne in

sertion of this clause also shows the vexa

tious nature of the allegations. No per

son, place or time are mentioned. The

third charge ia that hrihery was practised

hy Mr. Hutchison at an election held to

return a memher in the plsce of the de

ceased Rohinson Crocker, Kso. Now I

would ask, why is this election logged in ?

The Assemhly to which Mr. Hu'ohiaon

was at that time returned had nower to

go inte that matter, and no other, and the

hringing up of this, too, looks as though

it were done for tha purpose of vexing

and injuring tho sitting memher as much

as possihle. Supposing the petition were

referred to a Committee and thev thought

proper to decide that the seat was vacant

on thia count, the House could not go

hack of il, and thia gentleman .e ould he

forever deharred from a seat in this House.

If these petitioners have put on too much

armour, and kill their own petition hy ia
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tarling too much, it is their own work, | right was aholished in lK4fl. In the

and they havo none to hlame hut them- cafe? of Mesars. Lindsay and Glasier, |

selves. And it is evident thnt we cannot

take away one part of the petition and

suhmit the other ; it must go as a whole

to the Commiitee if it go at all. The

fourth cliargeetates that at the last gener

al election, the accused party was guilt)

of hrihery and corruption, in that the gave

rewards, &c, to ''electors and persons."

Now I would ask if giving anything to a

man who is not an elector is any ground

tor hrihery ? Supposing he confined his

rewards to persons who are not electors,

what was there to hinder him? Butthey

eharpc it against him ae rewarding " elec

tors," and against the same as rewarding

" persons." Supposing the Committer

reported that " meat and entertainment"

had heen given, not to electors, hut to

persona not electors, and their report wa"

application was made, hut hoth were re

fuspd. When I read over the petition I |

saw at onee that the amission ofthe ptor

test was fatal to it. There were three

things that were wrong—the want of

protest, the charge us to hrihery at j

another election, and the vexatious man

ner in which the charges.woro. made. l I

am willing to have the dehate adjourned J

ti•1 Saturday, to give a chance for hon.

memhers to read, mark, learn and di

gest the law, and the more they do so,

the more convinced will thev he that

this Houso ought to lay liana's on the

petition.

Mr. Cnr,lrp. — The great difficulty J

appears to me —although I am no '

lawyer — to' he, to separate prclimm- 1

ary proceedings from suhsequent ones. |

final, should we he hound hy it? There 1 am oppnsed to having the time of the

is the some indefiniteness throughout the

other counts. In reference to the quali

fication, I would call attention to Sec. 20

o( the Election Law, which says in it a

candidate roust not only he qualified hy

holding land, hut he must have held pos

sessing of it for six months. Now it

might he a dehateahle point whether u

candidate is required to fyle Ins" qualifi

cation. Tliis appears to he a very vex

atious petition, hut there ie another,

thing. Does the party who drew up

tliis petition know the facts and circum

stances of the case ? Then why does not

his name nppear on the petition ? Ia

his name there, and does he know die

facts? Then why doeshe not state when

and where the hrihery took place, and

who was so hrihed? Ought not Hie

charge to he specific? Was the demand

for the qualification made? It does not

appear, and if it was not made, in point

of law, it matters not if five hundred de

clarations were made; they hecome only

so much waste paper. It is said the de

claration of qualification was not true in

fact. If it he so, the law provides for

it; it is perjury. But in the -whole of

this long petition it is not shown that

Mr. Hutchison is not properly qualified.

What is the false statement ? Is it tli.it

he had not held the property six months.

or that he never did hold property ?

Now is the time for the House to con

trol this matter. If it goes to a Com

mittee it is placed out of onr hands to

House taken up hy hearing counsel at the

har of the House. I think the omission I

of shewing on the face of the peti'ion that

protest was made according to the require

ments of the law, is sufficiSnt to prevent

its passing this House. (Mr. Cudliphere

,ead some extracts from Clarke on elec

tions, to shew what was required.) This

seems ta lay down the principle that after

the matter U referred to a Committee, oh

jections cannot he taken. That committee |

Iras not heen struck, and I think now is'

the time to make them. When a person |

tries to show criminality in any case, ho is '

required to state the specific charges, and

I think the same should he required in this

matter. I hope the dehite will not he

adjourned longer than Saturday.

Hon. Mr. Smith.-I must sty that my |

mind has heen much changed hy the ahle

speeches which have heen mode hv the|

hon. memhers for Saint John and York,

and also hy my colleague (Hon Mr. Bots-I

ford). The preliminary ohjections were

overlooked when th . petition came hefore

the House,eand I thought that we had i

power to raise them after th . committee

had heen struck, and as yet I see nothing

to change my opinion. On page 51 of

the Journals of the House nf Commons

"of 1826, a case seems to* appear, where

the House made ohjections after an order

h;H heen made. 'I hi; seems a most ex

traordinary petition. There are thin;s

contained in it, that are disgraceful in the

extreme. The parties in introducing the

touch it. And further, if we allow it to name of the sitting memher's w.fe, scet

go to a Committee, shall we he acting

right to ourselves and right to the

country to put ourselves in such a posi

tion that we can do nothing, having

delegated away our right to control the

issue. I hold that it is our right to ad

judicate on this matter. B' the declara

tion was not true in fact, in what parti

cular was it not true ? Where is the

.written statement that was made, and

why was it not attached to the petition ?

What these gentlemen considered to he

to have heen animated hy feelings of vin-

dictivenesa. Then the reference to the

election which took place after the

death of Rohinson Crocker, Esq.—

This is a matter on which we can

not adjudicate. I am opposed to

(hearing counsel at the Bar, althcugh in

some cases it may he found necessary to

do so. The charges hrought ogainst the

sitting memher arc very serious—perjury

and corruption. The latter disqualifies

him forever frem a seat in this House, and

a false statement under feelings of ex- the former consigns him to imprisonment

citement, or disappointment, might noti in the Penitentiary. The various argu-

ao he considered hy this House^and he- meats that have heen used, however,

fore a Committee might prove to he have not yet shown me that the charges

,iailhing of the kind. Supposing the should he explicit in the'petition, hut I

matter stood alone, ticre might he a! tliink the Com;nfee should loukinto thi'.

ground to send it hefore a Committee, | By adjourning the dehate till Saturday,

t,ut when the other election is hrought I time will he given to look farther into the

in, I contend that it cannot he hrought I suhject, and I hope hon. memhers will do

.. hefore this House. lam, however, will- so. ":

ing to give time for the petitioners to I Mr. McMillan.— I wish to ask, if in

. appear, and shall he glad to hear whid| the cases which have heen quoted, the

ilieir counsel has to say at the har of the ohjections were not hrought in at the time

house. i . .* I * i the appointment of a Committee was un-

Mr. Neeonam.—I wish the hon. mem- der discussion ? '

{tars to understand that counsel cannot Hon. Mr. Smith.—Yes, it appears so.

. he, hoard at the har of this House. That Mr. McMillan.—,So, if this he the

case, it shows that we are doing to-dsv

whot should not he done till next Wed

nesday;

Mr. Gilhert.—1 think the dehate

should stand over till Wednesday. By

going into the matter sve are acting in

contravention of the action of the last

House. I find that the petition against

Mr. Lindsay is in general terms, and that

the specific charges do not appear.

M-. Kerr —I am exceedingly anxious

the House should como to a decision in

this matter. Since the passage of tho

Granville Act. an elscior can hf his peti

tion hefore this House, and the House

must appoint a Committee to examine it.

By the passage of that Act the House

delegated the power that it held to try

con' ested "elections, into the hands of a

Committee, and f helieve all there argu

ments which have heen hrought hefore us

to-day, should have heen made hefore a

I 'ommittee.

Hon. Mr. Axoi.W.—Do I understand

the hon. memher to say. that whenever a,

petition com-s h"fore this Hcuse, what

ever the circumstances, and whatever the

Tacts mav he, the House is hound to strike

a Committee and suhmit the petition to

them ?

Mr. Kerr.—Such is trry opinion. All

the cases quoted were hefore the passage

of the Granville Act, save that in 1832.

and lhit was on the question of recogni

zances.

The dehate wns here adjourned till

Saturday morning at It o'clock.

Mr. St'ttoN moved the following ad

dress :—

Retained,—That an Humhle, Address he

presented to His Excellency the lieuten

ant Governor, praying His Excellency

would he plcnsed to cause to he laid hi -

fore this House, a dcailed statement of

the outlay and expenditure incurred dur

ing the pist year, in ihe surveying the

Western Extension Railway from Sdnt

John to the houndary line of tho State of

Maine ; a!-o, from Dorchester te the Nova

Scotia houndary line. Also, connecting

the hranches to Fredericton, St. Stephen,

and Woodstock, together with the names

of the Engineers employed, and "amounts

paid to the several persons engaged in

such survey, with the amounts paid, and

the halance yet unpaid, of the expense of

such surveys.

The Pre,ident of the Council siid the

information would he given without ad

dress.

Hon. Mr. Anolix moved for leave fo

hring in a Bill to nrovile and relrulite

Heformatory Schools for juvenile offend

ers in the Pfovirce of New Brunswick.

Mr Williston moved the following

Addresses :—

Jle.iolvol,— That an Humhle Address he

presented to His Excellency tl,e Lieuten

ant Governor, praying that His Excellency

may he pleased to lay hefore the House

all correspondence, papc-s, writings, ar.d

all o'hrr information relative to the ap

pointment and employment of Professor

Hind, as Geologist of this Province; to

gether with the amount of his salary or

remuneration, and also the salaries of any

assistant authorized to act with him, and

whether the appointment he for one or

more years, and the amount actually paid

up to the present, for the services per

formed and the amount of expense incur

red and due, ht t not paid ; together with

a detailed statement of the whole expense

incurred, to whom respectively due or

paid, including the expense incurred in

printing the report or ohservations of the

Geology of this Province.

Resolved,—That an Humhle Address he
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presented to Hie Excellency the Lienten- | of the Province hy those Students at La-w

adl Governor, praying that His Excellency g ing out to attend Magistrates' Courts,

may he pleased t* lay hefore thia Hous- In ihe. Parish where I reside, litigation is

a detailed statement of the item, " ;;nfor- caused, and in many instances justice hss

seen expenses," granted in the past year's

appropriations.

Resolced,—That an Humhle Address

he presented to His Excellency the Lieu

tenant Governor, praying that Hie Excel

lency will he pleased to cause to he laid

hefors this House, all correspondence In

reference to the huilding of a Bridie

over the North West Charmel of the

Washailemoac, from Coles' Inland to the

main land on the west side ; also the

tenders for, and specification of any Bridge

to he erected in that locality. Also, all

contracts entered into for the erection of

such Bridge, with any minute of Council

on the suhject, and all other information

in reference to the said Bridge.

Mr. Nf.f.dham moved for leave to

h. ing in n Bill to amend tit. 37, cap. 137,

of Revised Statutes.

Hon. Mr. Angi.in presented a petition

from H. Gilhert and uthera, praying that

a Bill may pass for a division of the Parish

ofPortland.

Atr. Cudlip moved for leave to hring in

a Bill to provide for the claims upon Conv

roisaionera of Sewerage and Water Supply

in the city of St. John, and part of the

Parish of Portland.

Hon. Mr. WilMot moved fVir leave to

i hring in a lii I to authorize the issue of

heen frustrated hy those y.iung lawyer

practicing in Magistrates' Courts ; for

those Magistrates may not he posted in

the litw, and therefore not ahle to discern

whether the law propounded hy those Stu

dents is correct, consequently injustice is

otten done, hecause tl.e decision of the

Magistrate very frequently influences the

Jury in rendering their verdict.

Mr. Wetmore.—Those Students prac

ticing at the City Court have really he

come a hurden, though the rules of the

Court expressly forhid them from taking

a fee, yet they take n great deal of timv.

They amuse themselves hy the day, one

on one side and one on the other, and

cause a great deal of ill-fee'.ing. It will

make no particular difference to me whe

ther they are allowed to prnctiee or not,

hut I think it is exceedingly injurious to

a Student. I would not allow a Student

in my office to practice there, for I think

it would ho an injury to him. They had

hetter he studying at their offices, so that

they may hecome ornaments to their pro-

fessioni After practicing in- those Courts

they do not maintain the position in the

profession which their nhiliiies would

nave euah'ed them to have heid. The

Bill is local, and does not interfere with

any other locality, therefore it would he

Treasury Notes for the construction of I hardly fair for the House to prevent its

hecoming law.

Mr- Nf.edham.—We have got to vote

upon this Bill whether it is local or not.

While it has heen the practice not partic

ularly to interfere with local Bills, yet if a

local Bill contains a principal which, i n

the whole, wutd he ahsurd and wrong,

we should not allow it 1 i he enacted. If

this is a crying evil, then legislate against

it. They say the court has criou out

against it. The court sometimes cries

out against lawyers as well as students.

Lawyers sometimes go into cooit arid

amuse themselves hy ihi day at the exs

pense of the country. Students only fol

low the example of their superiors in re

gard to that. I would like any lion. mem

her to point out three cases of litigation

in the Bounty of York that have heen in

stigated, hy students attending these

courts. I never heard of any; for it is

only once in a white they attend. I will

tell you how it is dhne. 1 practice here

in the City of Fred,ricton, and I may have

a client, who may come to me and say—

" I have sited a man hefore Justice Hathe-

way, and Fwant you to attend to it."

Now, I cannot go there *ind! take pay, lie.

cause the law says 1 shall not If I attend

I roust gp without a fee. I, therefore,

send my student, and I do not see any

harm in it, or why he should not go there

to practice; hut if they say in St. John

that it has hecome a nuisance, I am pre

pared to withdraw my opposition.

Mr. Cddlip.—I agree with the hon.

Railways, and other Puhlic Works.

Adjourned till to-morrow at &,a. m

J. M.

 

Friday, May 12.

The House iri Committee agreed' to the

tollnv.in e Bi'h :—

A Bill relating to Fire Companies.

A Bill to enahle ths Corporation to im-

rrove the Ferries in the Harhour of St.

John.

A Bill to- outhorize the Corporation -of

St. John to order an assessment for cer

tain pnrpases.

Mr. Cudlip then moved that the House

go into a Commit tee of the whole, on a "Bill

t relating to the City Court of St. John."

Mr. Bf.yERlDCEin the Chair.

- Upon the reading of the last Section of

this Bill, which precludes " Students at

Law" from practising in the City Court,.

Mr. McClellax said, he thought this

. law would he an infringement on the rights

of the Students : he could not see any rea

son why they shoull not praetice in the

City Court, as it five them experience,

and there was no reason why young men

should he prohihited fronrvtudying law in

that way.

- Hon. .Mr. Smith.—Although I disap

prove of Students at law goingto practice

in the City Court, yet I think exceptional

legislation is not good. The general

firinciple of class legislation is unwise,

•nd wrong. It may he a nuisance to have

Students pre ctice in St. John, hut I do

ant see hut they have as much right to ' memher for York that all local matters—

practice there, as any person who has not ! where there is a general principle in-

studied law at all, hut hove hy a little

- mother-wit and prudence, heen enahled to

do a considerahle amount of husiness in

that way.

i Mr. Needham.- The praetico of the

Htudonts at Law in these Csurte, is of

great assistance to them. It is a sort of

hahy-school to help them along in their

profession, and I think it is wrong to pre-

- vent their practicing in those Courts, for

s they are precluded hy law fiom doing any

other husiness as Students at law.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway.—There ir a vast

•mount of litigation caused in every part

vohad—should he taken into considera

tion hy the whole House, hecause it might

fco a pree'dent for future legislation.

When the Bill was first presented to me,

I took the same ground as the President

of the Council i hut following this ma'ter

up, I found there was no rule without ex

ceptions. The Court was estahlished for

the purpose of having cheap law, and is

held every Thursday. If a man has a

claim against another, he gets that claim

quickly, and if he loses it, the cotts aro

not heavy. If there is an attaohment

against the captain of a ship from a for-

eign port, and he goes there and finds

that Mh ci.se is perhapa the fifth on the

lis' ; hut the floor is occupied hy a stu

dent, ami he does not get hia case on that

day. The tim.' of n lawyer it too valua

hle to he spent tlure, hut a student would

gia there—not for the love of money, hut

for hrightening up his wits, as is the case

wiih halt'our talk here. I do not endorse

the principle of the Bill, hut the Court

wish it passed, cud they must take the

responsihility.

Col. Botd.—I am satisfied that in n'ne

cases out of ten, legal gentlemen feel that

it s derogatory to them to appear at a Ma

gistrates' Court to conduct lhi ee caae.,,ami

they know that they have to swsar iney

have not t..ken fee or roward. It is left

for the students to go to these courts, and

they are very careless ahout what they

say or do, if they effect theic ohject, so

far as their client is concerned-, and the

juries are very apt to attend more to what

the i-tudcnt savs than to the evidence.

One student will say so and' so, and the

other will say so and so, and they do not

know which to helieve. Therefore, I

thins it is not right they should ho there.

Mr. WilMOt. —The l'. mtron Council

have agreed to th'.s Bill, and it is not a

new case ; for the Legislature has passed

an Act prohihiting lawyers from pruc ie-

ing in these courts ; if they go there, they

must go without fee or reward. There is

an old- adage, " A little learning is a dan

gerous thing ; it might he rendered in

this esss, * A little lawyer is a dangerous

thing." These smdents go to these courts

to sharpen thcir wits, and they hother

the Magistrate, unless he has a Common

Clerk at his side. '1 he Legislature has

prevented the lawyer from going there,

and why should they not prevent the stu

dent.

Mr. Lindsay.—This Bill prohihits one

class of individual from going there, and

one only—that is the" Student at L'-w."

Why should he he deharred from going

there ? He might go there as an agent ;

he should have as good a right to go

there as any other man. I helieve it to

he the ohject of legal gentlemen to do

justice, and he must |he a shrewd ma.n

thai will make wrong appear light, and

right wrong.

Mr. Coram.—Hon. memhers do not

understand the meaning of the Bill. For

merly parties could not sue for sums over

five pounds, and attorneys were not al

lowed to take fees. The Court was more

a Court of fiqu;ty than anything else. It

was estahlished to allow all small dehts

to he collected at as little expense as pos

sihle. This was found to give satisfac

tion, and it was resolved to extend th/,

pewer of the Court to dfchts of twenty

pounds. This hrought in a different class

of actions to he settled, such as Book

Accounts, accounts hetween Landlord

and Tenant. It was then thought right

ti admit attorneys with as small a fee as

possihle, hut it was never intended that

students at law- should come there and

act as attorneys. Does it look reasona

hle, right and consistent that a student of

one or two year's practice would know the

law as well as an attorney ? But he is

considered as such, and persons taking

his advice are apt to he led astray.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—This practicing lt>

the City Court, where the husiness Is. con

ducted with dignity and decorum, is a-

henetit to the student. Inconveniences

may sometimes arise from their making

long speeches, hut the same ohjection

might he a en to law; ars in the Su

preme Court. If you make a general

law, and say that lawyers are not to go t'«
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Magistrates' Court at all, then I will

agree with it, hut I do not think it right

to take away the privilege students have

in attending those Courts i for it is estah

lishing a wrong principle of exceptional

legislation which we cannot justify. This

committee ought to exercise its own judg

ment in the matter. I am in favor of in-

.creasing the jurisdiction of the Magis

trates' Court to len pounds throughout

.the counfy ; hut 1 have seen no reason

why I should sanction this Hill.

Mr. Wetmore—Hon. gentlemen seem

-to think that the law ought to apply X',

-agents as well as students•; the oirty rea

son for leaving agents out was to enatile a

man, when husily engaged himself, to send

his agent to attend to the matter, and

prove the amount of the deht, and that

would h? an end of the matter.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—Is there always an

agent to he procured there ?

Mr- Wetmore.—Where the sum he

comes worth contesting, then we have to

pay him , hut the difficulty arises with those

•mall sums, professional men .not heing"

authorized to receive anything. on account•

of them ; neither would they reduce their

professional standing hy collecting them.

Hon. Mr. Allan.—I think that to a

certain extent, it is a mistake to call this

A local Bill It is not confined to the citi-

sens of St. John. Men from any other

part of the Province may go there, and'

-have dealings, and cause of action may

•rise for which the .parties .will ho amen

ahle to this Court in St. John. If a per

son may select an agent, why not select

a student at l,w? It may he an injury

for a student to neglect his studies, hut

it is no injury for him to attend this Court

occasionally: on the contrary , it is a henefit.

If the Justice ha* not power to preserve

proper order they ought to have it. If he

treats the Justice with contempt, the Jus

tice can commit l4 n. A man m-y not he

ahle to employjfiy one else except a " stu

dent at law;" preclude him from taking a

student there, and he does not get fair

play.

Mr. Gilhert.—1 supported the J3ill

hrought hefore the House last Session to

increase the jurisdiction of the City Court

from five to twenty pounds thinking it

would cheapen litigation ; hut the section

oftheBill which allowed pay 4o lawyersi

in that Court I opposed, hut it met with

the approval of the House. I considered.

"*s that lawyers of no standing, men of no

authority, would plunge persons into liti

gation. I apprehend no difficulty from

allowing students to practice in that

Court. I helieve in " teaching the young

idea how to shoot." We should not de

prive them of this advantage in their p o

fession. I have particular pleasure in

endorsing the sentiments of my hon. col

league, the President of the Council, on

this suhject. If we extend the right to

s persons employing agents, why exclude

students at law. They are under theoon-

trol of their masters, and I do not see that it

will prevent justice heing done. If a peti

tion -came from St. John, stating.that their

practicing in the Court was a puhlic nui

sance, then we might prohihit thsm ; hut

•s it is, lean see no reason why we should.

If it was to prohihit lawyers from prac

ticing in those Courts, 1 would support

it.

Hon. Mr. Angi.in.—My views have

heen expressed hy the President of the

Council. We should not legislate for a

certain class of people; you might as

well strike out agents, wiinssi.es and con

stahles, as students. If you struck out

•gen's, a difficulty would arise, for a man

would sometimes sooner send hit clerk

and agent to take charge of his suit than

go h mseif.

.Hon. Mr. Smith moved that the last

section of the Bill he expunged, which

was carried, and the Bill agreed to with

that exception.

A Bill to amend the Charter of Saint

John, and also relating to the local gov

ernment of said City,—and a Bill in ad

dition to the "Police Act" of the City ot

St. John, wexe agreed to without amend

ment.

Progress was reported on a Bill to

amend the law relating to Sewerage .in

the City of St. John.

Mr. lilll hrought in a Bill to amend

an Act for estahlishing and maintaimng a

Police Force in the Parish of St. Stephen,

in the County of Charlotte, and a Petition

for the .same.

Mr. McC'i.ellazt asked if a Company

wis organized to huild a portion of ths

Railway, whether the cost of survey would

he deducted from the suhsidy.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—The surveys were

made hy the lata Government, and there

was nothing in the law to authorize this

expense, therefore we think it hut reason

ahle and right that the amount of survey

should he deducted, from the suhsidy.

Mr Cidlip.—I think the Government

stated at the time these surveys were in

contemplation, thai the cost of them would

he taken out of the suhsidy.

Hon. Mr. HAtUEVfAr.—This was fully

discussed hy every memher of that Gov

ernment, and the conclusion arrived at

was, that the Companies were ultimately

to pay for the survey, and this was fully

understood hy the parties representing the

St. Stephen .Branch-

Mr. l.INDSAy. —I do cot think it was

.so understood. I do not think it would

he fair for a Company to pay for a survey

over which the* have no control.

Mr. Gilhert.—I was chairman pf that

Committee when that resolution came up.

The cost of survey was to he a fair charge

upon the suhsidy.

Mr. Lindsay—I would ask if deducting

the price of the survey, is the meaning of

."the further facilities they are going to

grant."

Mr. Mc VtillAN.—I think my hon. friend

is. under some misapprehension in regard

to any decision on the pad uf the Govern

ment. It was not a resolution to

emanate from the Government. I

.voted against that resolution, and so did

my hon. Iriend Mr. Johnson, and 1 think

Hie Government did intend to pay the

cost of survey in addition to the suhsidy.

I am not aware that they came to any

decision upon it.

Mr. McCi.rll.an.—I think the Govern

ment in general were in favor, of that re-

solu'ion.

Hon. Mr. Hatiieway.—ThaLresolution

was moved hy my hon. colleague, Mr.

Fisher. The late Surveyor General op

posed .that resolution, hut does he think

that was the last of i'. Jt was discussed

in the Council, and the conclusion they

arrived at was to take the cost of survey

from the suhsidy.

Mr. McMillan.—As a memher of the

late .Government, I deny heing a party to

anv such decision.

Hon. Mr. Katuewa y.—The hon. mem

her was not always at his post.

Mr. Lindsay.—I should like to know

what authority the Government had for

0 Tiling to any such conclusion. The reso

lution of the House was explicit, and di

rected them to do certain things, and

they had no right to depart from it.

Mr. Gilhert moved that the House go

into Committee on a Bill " to cheapen

and simplify the practice of the law, and

to aholish special hail.

Mr. Cudlip in the chair.

Mr.GilBRRt.—I hope this Bill will re

ceive a generous considern' ion at the hands

of this Committee; hut I am apprehensive

that it will not he received with kindness

—that it will he einoihered in the hands

of those legal gentlemen, as wis the case

with s Bill introduced into the Parliament

of England concermng an alteration in

the game laws: the mover stated that he

apprehended a great deal of difficulty,

hecause there were so many memhers

there who were sportin? men, and wished

to avail themt-elves of existinr laws. I

do not introduce the Bill in consequence

of any diarespect.for the legal profession ;

on the contrary, I entertain a very high

respect for that profession ; hut I think

the time has arrived when legislation

should he directed to the improvement of

the practice of the law. It was said hy

the late Mr. Thackery that " every family

has its skeleton." This saying might he

extended to a country or i' nation. This

Province has its skeleton, and under all

circumstanees, no matter what may tran

spire, the grim visave of the skeleton of

this Province will peep out from hehind

the curtain ; that skeleton is the expensive

and dilatory proceedings of the law courts

of this Province. People have to pay

from the product* of thcir lahor for costs

arising from law proceedings, which costs

are, to a large extent, wholly unnecessary,

and from which they derive no henefit ;

they have to pay a practitiuner for spend

ing his time in proceeding'* that are of an

antiquated nature, |and not applicahle to

this Province. It is human nature for a

man to have a veneration for that to which

he has heen educated. The first thing a

young student at law, win, has heen en-

grossing pirchment in a lawyer's office,

will see when he Kaea into the law courts,

will he the roll of i.archment presented to

the Judge, and he considers it the ground

work of so much wisdom, holding it in as

much veneration as if it was a treaty he

tween foreign nations, instead of a* Nisi

Prins record. I invito the attention of

the hon memhers of the legal profession

to gn carefoily into the consideration of

this Bill, and dispel from their minds any

veneration which they may h ve for these

parchments, and see whether they can

dispense with them. In England they

have a "Court of the King's Bench," a

" Court ofCommon PIea3," and a "Court

of Exchequer." Each of these Courts

had a different jurisdiction. The "Court

of the King's lie ch" had iurisdiction in

former times in all matters connected with

etime and pleas of the Crown, murders,

and eases of that descrip'ion. The

" Court of Exchequer" hail jurisdiction

over dehts due to the Crown, and the

"Court of Common Pleas" had jurisdic

tion over civil transactions, over dehts

due from man to man. The*- afterwards

extended the jurisdiction of the " Court

of the King's Bench" to cases of trespass,

and went further iind said : If you once

hring a man hefore us, on a plea of tres

pass, which places him within our juris-

diction, you can hring any other charge

again. 1 him, for we will entertain juris

diction over him on any other action,

after he is once wi hin . our Court.—

That is the system ofjurisprudence, whicb

we have greeted in this Province. We adopt

the practice of the '• Court of the Kingts

!!encti," making the first writ a mere fie.

tiiu to hriug the man into Court. It is

not giving the party served with that

writ any intimation of what the prosecu

tion is to he. It is exactly the sum ijs>
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tern thai they had in the "Court

of King's Bench, " in the limes of

Queen Eliiaheth and Henry the Eighth.

Thit ia net the system that U adopted in

Nova Scotia, Canada or England, now ;

hut here the firet writ ia for trespass, and

then when the partiea are supposed to he

in Court, comea the declaration. The

man upon whom the wr t ia serveu may

not know that this writ for trespasa ia a

mere form, and he think* he has tu march

off to Fredericton to answer for this great

crime of trespass ; he hecomes alarmed,

and has to goto a lawyer to ascertain the

meaning of it, and an appearance has to

ht put in to ascertain what the cause of

action is. If it was all set forth in the

writ in the first instance, he would un

derstand what he was sued for ; hut as it

is, he has to go to the expense of putting

in an appearance. Then comes the decla

ration, the length of which dependa fre

quently upon the ahility of the parties to

pay, whether or not there sh ill he much

cost ; for I am sorry to say there are

memhers of the Bar like a'l otbar profes

sions and pursuits in lire, who are not

over scrupulous, who will over reach a

person when they get an opportunity; and

if there is an ahility to pay, there will he

forms hunted up, nothing to do with the

real cause of action ; and then there are

three different charges made for drafting,

engrossing and fyling. After that the

case may he defended ; if the defendant

wishes to put in a plea, then this declara

tion has to he engrossed on a piece of

parchment, as well as the plea called a

Nisi Prius Record; and after it is tried

hefore the eourt, it has again to he en

grossed on parchment called a Judgment

Roll, and sent to Fredericton. This en

tails a great deal of useless expense which

might he avoided. It is a disgrace to

this country that they should adhere to

those antiquated forms which have heen

repealed in other countries, and I trust

the Government will give this Bill their

cordial support, so far as its merits entitle

it to receive that support. I wish to rid

this country of a scourge, which is worse

than the potato hlight It is the parch

ment hlight. You will find this parch

ment hlight in every man's house through

out the country. U is time for this Le

gislature to take action in reference to

this flapping of parchment. A hill was

introduced into thit Hoise in the year

1835 hy Mr. Kionear to make all transac

tions—where the sum did not exceed £20

and was not less than five—to he insert

ed in the writ and prosecuted in a sum

mary way, making the cost very light.

Since then there has heen no effort made

to cheapen and expedite the process of

law in transactions ahove twenty pounds,

or in cases of trespass where the action is

for upwards of two pounds. There lias

heen no effort to extend this summary

practice to cases ahove twenty pounds,

and therehy to cheapen them, ex

cept aholishing Special Picas, which was

dono some fifteen years ago, and which

was a very great improvement. I have

stated what the practice is in this Province

—inat the first writ ia a mere fiction to

hring the party into court on a plea of

trespass ; then the declaration, and after

that the Nisi Prius Record, which ia a

long roll of parchment, ar.d has to he re-

c rded on the Judginedt Roll. Now, the

Bill under consideration goes to make the

first writ—which is now a mere fiction—

of some practiesl utility. The first sec

tion of the Bill says : " That all actions

of deh', covenant, assumpait, trover and

conversion, trespasa vi d arnis, and on

the case including such actions against

memhers of til* General Assemhly aod

Attorneys at Law, instituted in any of the

Courts of Record in this Province, and

which do not come within the jurisdiction

of summary causes, or Courts of Justices

of the Peace, or City Court of the City

and County of St. John, shall he proceed

ed with and proaseutcd in a summary

manner, hy inserting the Bill of Complaint

or Declaration ia the writ, in acco. dance

with the practice now adopted in summa

ry actions, and to the forms in Appendix

A." This is similar to the law in Nova

Scotia, in having the declaration inserted

in the writ. The Bill which I introduced

here last Session did not eontain an ap

pendix showing the manner in which the

declaration might he inserted, so as to he

a direction for the practitioner ; hecause

1 thought the summary practice in cases

under twenty pounds was well known to

professional men, and 1 thought all that

was necessary was to have the declaration

set out in the writ according to the prac

tice in summary actions, that practice

heing in existence for the last thirty

years. But when the Bill was under con

sideration of the Committee, several hon.

gentlemen made ohjection and said that

some forms should he made stating the

ciuae rf action, so that there might he a

guide for the professions. I have adopt

ed the form laid down in Nova Scotia, and

hon. memhers will find on reference to

the appendix that they are very short in

deed. In the preaent practioe, if we want

to recover for demurrage, all the old law

hooks have to he looked over.and the form

made out with all the verhosity imagina

hle. Some legal gentlemen will write oat

the whole contrast in the largest possihle

in Miner, until they extend the record from

one to ten yards in length. I now wish to

invito attention to the appendix of the

Journals of 1864. Upon introducing thta

Bill in the House during the last Session,

I done so at an early date, hoping to get

it through ; hut hefore going into Com

mittee, I moved an address to His Excel

lency to lay hefore the late House a state

ment shewing the ancount of costs taxed

and recoverahle in the Supreme Court

during the year then lweeeeding. This in

formation waa not afforded hy the late

Government until very late in the Ses

sion, and too Uto for me to get the BllI

passed. Upon reference to the appendix

of the Journals of last year, this state

ment will appear which shews the great

uisproportion hetween the costs taxed and

the amount of deht in each ease, to which

Bill makes the first writ of some practical

I invite the at'ention of lh* Houae. Thia

use. It requires the person to insert there

in the cause of aciion—to inaert the com'

plaint hetween the parties and to set it

out in intelligihle woida. No unnecessa

ry words are used in the forms given in

the appendix to this 'Bill. The second

Section is—" That a copy of such writ,

with a copy of the particulars of the

Plain' ifTs demand in oases whtre the do

fendant is entitled to the same, shall he

served on the defendant if residing, or

supposed to he residing, within the iuris

diction of the court; or when residing

without such jurisdiction, in like manner

as writs are required to he served accord

ing to the present practioe of the Su

prone Court.

That is the writ containing the cause of

action ahall he served in the same manner

if the parties reside within the iurisdiction

of the court, and if thejr livejm England,

out of the jurisdiction of the eourt, and

the cause ol action arises in this Province,

they can he str/ed with a writ too same

according to the present practice.

3d Section.—" The nams of a County

shall ha stated in the margin of the writ,

as in summary sctions, and shall hs the

venue intended hy the Plaintiff, and no

venue need ha stated in the hody of the

declaration inserted ia the writ, provided

always that said venue m iy he altered or

changed to any other County, pursuant

to the present practice of the Supreme

Court."

There are two actions called transitory

and local ; the first is an aciion for dehts.

and of a personal nature. The I'laiotiff

can lay the trial of a personal action in

any County he thicks proper, hut local

actions, such as treapass on land, the ac

tion must he laid where the property is

situated. Venue in transitory actions

may he changed hy order of the Court, a•

ia the ease in the preaent practice. Re

ferring to the first section, the Bill pro

vides for all actions except Repleven

and Ejectment; they could not with

propriety he put in the Bill, and must ha

legislated upon separately. The 4th Sec

tion.—" The said Writ shall he made and

hecome returnahle en ihe expiration of

ten days next after the day of service

thereof, exclusive of the day of auch ser

vice, and shall hear tests the day on which

the same is issued, the form of said Writ to

he according to Appendix B, and the same

shall, at the time which the Writ is re

turnahle, or within twenty days thereafter

if he intend to defend the same, fyle the

?;erteral issue and notice of special de

fence, if any, or plea, as he would io ac

cordance with the preaent practice of tls*

Supreme Court to a declaration, and give

a ooyy thereof to the Plaintiff or his At

torney." Under the present law, the first

process is only returnahle at certain tern*

of the year. There are four terms daring

which writs are returnahle; this leads to

a great deal of delay. In the County of

Westmorland we have hut one Circuit

Court, and it would he utterly impossihle

to hring a person to trial now. The writ

of the Court would he returnahle on the

second Tueaday in June, and it would he

impossihle to get a case tried next July :

it would have to stand over until July,

1856. Under this Bill a man cannot put

iu a plea and keep a person out of his

money until next July year, for the writ

hecomes returnahle ten days after actual

service. This will hring the parties into

Court, and expedite them getting judg

ment. Under the present law it is almost

ike a denial of justice for a man Io he

kept out of hia money for upwards of two

years ; and if the Sheriff do not execute

and return the writ in twenty days, you

may, hy application to a Judge, rule him

to make auch return juat the same as if the

writ were returnahle at a fixed day in term.

The 6th Section says, every writ shall he

endorsed with the name and place ef

ahode of the Attorney sueinir out the

same, or if eued hy the plaintiff, it shall

he endorsed with his name and where he

resides. This is a desirahle feature in ths

Bill, for there are nearly 300 Attornios

in the Provins;, and it is sometimes hard

to tell where the Attorney who his sued

you resides. And you have the same

Srivilege as formerly, for any person can

e hie own lawyer, and hring his own

action ; hut it ia very proper that the

plaintiff should name the place where he

resides. Toe 7th Section says, that the

cause shall he tried and determined hy a

jury, upon production of the writ, or copses

thereof, without making up a niti print

record or judgment roll. If the Com

mittee psu the first asttioo) of the Bill,

that will estahlish the principle of the Bill

to hring the partiea to trial, the writ
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heing the only record ; that is the way the

law Is carried out in Nora Scotia e and it

ii carried out in the same way here when

the cause is under twenty pounds. The

8th Section will do away with the neces

sity of this flapping of parchment, which

is quite unnecessary, and has hecome

very hurdensome to the country, hut will

leave the other proceedings intact. It

does not present takingcvidcncein foreign

countries, and staying the verdict on a

motion for a new trial, or an appeal

against judgment, which is a very common

practice in cases where there is a verdict

against evidence. All this will remain

intact under this Bill. According to the

ftih Section, if you were sued under this

Bill hy a person residing ont of ihe juris

diction of this court, you could call upon

him to give security for costs hefore you

plead to the writ; this is the present prac

tice, and very proper, for where the plain-,

tifT resides heyond the jurisdiction of the

court, the defendant is without any se

curity, for an execution eannot reach the

plaintiff. The 10th Section says, that if

the defendant shall fail to plead within

twenty days, judgment shall go hy

default, and would he entered without

any common or special hail. This

Act will do away with special hail.

Under the present practice, if you hold a

man to hail, you could not take judgment

against him, or go on with the suit, unless

he puts in special hail. If he did not.

you would have to take an assignment of

the bail hond given to the Sheriff and

hring the action against the hail or their

hond;-hut this Act tresis the hail to th

Sheriff as special hail and continues their

liahility, and you can proceed on and

take judgment against the defendant with.

out incurring the costs ot'poi ting in either

special or common hail. Under the I lth

Section you have twenty days after de

fault to come in and defend upon appi-

eation to the court, hut not after that

titie. It also provides that a hill of cost"

snail he made out and filed with the clerk

of the court, and it is very necessary for

the party to have a hill of costs fi >d in

order to see that proper charges have

heen made. Where the cause is defended

the hill of costs is served, and may he

congested till, hy default, too much coats

might he taxed, and hy having the hill

filed in Court it may he discovered and

corrected. The >2th Section will explain

itself. The 13th says, that the declara

tion hcing inserted in the writ, the de

fendant can raise an issue in law hy

demurrer, just the asme as hy demurring

to the declaration, hut does away with all

useless records heing made up, and there

hy saving the coats. In the Mih Section,

we finri. that the final judgment has to he

entered, instead of engrossing all the de

claration and the plea, and the different,

issues on parchment, the verdict of the

jury is endorsed on the writ and entered

hy the clerk in a hcok kept hy him for

that purpose. By this we do awav with

that expensive judgment roll, and this

hook would contain all the information

necessary concerning the nature of the

cause of action, the deht or damages, and

the' amount of costs, the names of the

parties and attomies, and all other ahso

lute necessaiy information that would he

required, la the 16th Section it is said,

that judgments may he entered at any

time in vacation, and executions issued

msy hear teste on the day of issoing.

The Kith Section says, that a certified

copy I't the Clerk of the Court under the

Seal of th s < ourt of any proceeding fy led

in Court shall he evidence in all the Courts

ot thja Province of such proceeding hav

ing heen in said Court. During the last

Session of the Legislature, when this Bil

was under discussion the present Attorney

General took ohjection to it on the ground

that parlies misht he sued twice for the

same transaction, and have no way to

shew the matter hefore the Court in the

way of a certified copy of the writ ; this

Section will provide for that, so that if

parties are sued twice for the same trans

action, they can show that the same cause

of action had already heen adjudicated

upon, just the same as they can row. The

17th Section says, that a memorial of

Judgment under this Act msy he regis

tered and hind and affect lands in the

same manner as heretofore, in actions not

summary. In the 1 8th Section, it is stated

that a person may not, as is the case un

der the present practice, arrest another

upon merely swearing to an affidavit that

he is indehted to him. At present, a man

uould he arrested at any moment, altho'

you are carrying on husiness and possess

large property, and have no idea of leav

ing the country, hy merely swearing that

you are indehted to him for a certain

amount, and you would he put to the

trouhle and annoyance of hunting up hail.

This Sectio.n makes it necessary for the

person to awear not enly that you are in

deht to him, hut that he helieves you are

going to leave the Province | therefore,

considering the arhitrary manner in which

a person is liahle to he arrested, i- is a

matter of prudence that this law should he

enacted. The 19th Section provides that

hail to the Sheriff shall continue hail to

the action, end I think thai a man should

not he put to the unnecessary expense and

trouhle of putting in special hail ; there is

no necessity for putting a man not only to

the trouhle and inconvenience of giving

hail to the Sheriff, which costs him $9 or

$3. hut causes him to leave home and go

to the ShtreTown, which may he at some

distance, or to the nearest Commissioner,

and put in special hail. The practice in

Nova Scotia, is for the hail to the Sheriff

to continue to he special hail, and the

Plaintiff within a certain time, if he think

proper, can except to the hail and require

them to justify, as he can do now to spe

cial hail. By doing away with the neces

sity of putting in special hail, will he a

iireat henefit to the country, which costs

some $10, and attended ofteu with great

inconvenience. I have gone through

some of the different Sections of the Bill,

in order to show hon. memhers the effect

it would have upon the practice in the

Courts, and I now come to the material

part of the Bill—a part I am afraid may

have a tendency to defeat it—that is the

cost. I am not one of those who would

wish to undertake the labours of any man.

I would give every man a fair remunera

tion for manual service; hut anything

connected with memal service, the work

of the raiad, the man himself has a right

to put what value he pleases upon it, he

has arrived at his capacity for applying his

mental powers to any particular case, hy

a long series of years of toil, and we can

not legislate upon the value he puts upon

the energies of the mind ; hut for mere

manual service, the work of the hand, we

should give a fair remuneration and no

more. The fees for the Clerk for signing,

sealing, and fyleing a writ, are set down

at one shilling; and sixpence ; that, I think,

is quite euffkient. For fyleing every

paper sixpence. If hon. memhers wil

look over the different amounts in th'

Sec ion, they will agree with me that the)

are quite ample. It cannot take any prac

tising Attorney very long to make out t

writ, for the forms are all prepared, even

to a case of hreach of marriage, which—un

der the present practice would lake ahout

ten yards of foolscap to make it out-

could he made out, under this Bill, in a few

moments, and very little writing. The

Counsel fee is from $2 to $20; under the

present practice they can charge five

,'uineas. Pehple sometimes ihink, when

i hey are served with a writ, that they are

liahle for all the costs up to judgment,

therefore, they let their case go on and da

not trouhle themarlves ahout gelling it

settled ; hut here it is slated if the case

is settled hefore the writ is returnahle,

there is hut two dollars fees to pay. This

will lead io settlement and prevent litiga

tion. Under the present system of prac

tice, a person will prosecute a case of

trespass in the spirit of vindictiveness

when he knows he cannot get damages,

for the sake of making his adversary pay

a large hill of costs. Under the present

Bill the cost will he hut small; therefore,

it will prevent thai kind of litigation. In

ihe Courts-in the United States the high

est amount is from $10 to $15. I think

we should imitate them in any thing that

would hean advantage to the country. \

would prevent this hunting up law suits.

The profession increases every day, and

every man that is added to the profession

has numerous friends all interested in

his welfare, and in some cases, I am sorry

to say, they hunt up law suits for him ; hy

getting him two or three suits, he is pro

vided for the whole year. All that will he

done away with hy this Bill, and I trust all

the hon. gentlemen helonging to the pro

fession in this House, will assist in pass

ing it. I have tried to make' this Bill per

fect, so that it would work out this sum

mary practice in our Courts hy doing

away with the Sapping of these parch

ments. These parchments you would

think, hy the way they are handied, were

going to settle something connected with

futurity. The Clerk rises up wi'h a low

oo<r, and presents it to the Judge, who

takes it with great veneration and rolls it

out; hut come to look at it, and you find it .

is only shout some paltry old herse, or

twenty pound transaction. I know it is

hard for a man who has heen hrought up

with a veneration for this parchment, to

see the folly of it ; hut I trust hon. mem

hers will see this is a crying evil, and da

away with it. I called upon the Govern

ment to assist in this reform when I first

had a seat in this House, hut they did not

grapple with it, and there has heen no

action taken upon it, I should like to

have had this question taken up hy soma

man hetter qualified to have supported its

ohjects, hit knowing and feeling its im

portance, I have presented it to ihe House,

hoping th it it will receive at the hands ol

honourahle memhers, that consideration

which its imp-irtance demands.

Mr. Nredham.—There is now on the .

fyles of this House a Rill introduced hy

me, that was the product oil a law com

mission ; the product of many heads,

and founded upon the common law pro

cedure Act in England, In 1851 and

1852 it formed part of the duty of that

commission, not only to do what is call

ed codefying the law, hut to introduce

a system of reform in reference to the

common law procedure of this oountry.

We did our duty and prepared those

codefied laws, or Revised Statutes, which

were passed hy the House ; hut the other

measure has never heen hrought for

ward for the consideration of the House.

There is no one legal man in this Pro

vince capahle of concocting, in one or

two years, such a system of common

law procedure, as would reform the pre
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srut system, he of service to the legal

I ii lussion, and a henefit to the people

of the Province. There are three great

professions—law first, physic second,

ami gospel third ; and no man is fit for

eiiliur of those professions unless he goes

Enough a regular course of study, I

think we should introduce a clause Into

tii I Bill providing that lawyers should

iie done away with altogether, or else

ndoiit the suggestion of the King of

i sin, who when he saw the lawyers

going into the Temple-har, and was told

that they were lawyers, replied that he

only had three in his whole kingdom,

and he was going to hang them as soon

as lie went home. There is a great

i tint of popularity in attaching law-

I era and law costs, hut it all amounts to

nothing ; we should give them a suffi

cient salary to keep them honest, so they

will not he looking alter the perquisites,

I would ask the proposer of this Bill,

whether he pays a man simply for writ

ing out the words in the writ, or whether

it does not require some mind, some

study, some application, to he ahle to do

it, having the form hefore hint. This

thought must have st ruck the him . mov

er of the Bill, for he has made provision

for a demurrer to the Writ. There are

many things in that Bill whioh I agree

with, hut there are other things which I

cannot. A person comes to me and

wants my advice, I may have to write

out that advice, and it may take me a

day to consider the matter ; hut when I

send in my !,ill he thinks the amount is

too high, and he proposes a sum which

I think is too low, and in the end I get

nothing, for I cannot sue him lor it, and

recover it. 1 may plead a cause for a

man, and do him all the justice I can,

hut when 1 ask a reasonahle counsel fee

he laughs at me and tells me to get it

the hest way 1 can, and 1 cannot get it

hecause, underthe law, I am not allowed

to recover it. Lawyers are cnt down to

the small sum of £1 1 ls.8d., where they

now get £6 or £7. If my learned friend

would pay for mental lahor, let him give

the lawyers, their right to recover for

the amount of it, and let them he paid

for what the service Is really worth.

No one man, I care not how great he

may he, can concoct a system of law

procedure that would he of any practi

cal henefit. The greatest Judges that

have ever adorned the British hench

have declared, after sitting thirty yearn

on that hen oh, that they were hut mere

student* in law ; how then la it possihle

for a man in this country, who has heen

hut a little while in the profession, and

left it to tin n his attention to some husi

ness more profitahle, to grasp all these

difficulties, that have strained the minds

of the greatest geniuses that have ever

shone on tie- Bench of Great Britain ? It

is utterlv impossihle, If the whole har

of New'Brurihwiek wonld apply them

selves .honestly and seriously to this

question they wight make an improve

ment on tiie present system, which

would not throw a slur upon the legis-

Ltioa of the country. I am willing to

tdopt a- gi "id system qf common law

procedure ; t nt cheap law is lisp cheap

,hysk\ the move you take the worse

vou are off. The professional man

',tKiuld he remunerated for his lahour,

aoth for physic aqd law ; and he should

tie ahle to recover lor his advice as well

is for U'd lahour which he has perform-

ud. One ft our late Attorney Generals

on ooeoccasion employed a most eccen

tric character,; known hy the name pf

Billy Wire, to hang doors and gates for

him, In return Htlly employed the At

torney General to transact some law

husiness for him ; it turned out that Billy

lost his case, and it hecame necessary for

the Attorney General to get the costs

from him, so hn made out his hill and

put down the Items, advice for this and

that. After Billy received this Bill he .

takes his to the Attorney General, with

Mr. Kims en.—As It is the Intention of

the House to get through with the husi

ness as quickly as possihle, this Bill

should stand over until next session, or

he referred to a Select Committee, for

every section should he narrowly watcli.

ed and scrutinized, as it is an important

Bill.

Mr. Gilhert.—The Bill has heen

so much set down for actual service, | printed and in the hands of memhers for

so much for advice ; two guineas for ad- I eight or ten days, and theyhave had

vice ahout hanging a gate, and two time to see whether there were any de-

guineas for advice ahout hanging a door, j fects in it.

The result was that the Attorney Gener- ! Mr. Otty.—I should go against the

al was quite willing to exchange receipts j Bill—the costs allowed the Attorney he

with him, for neither of them could re

cover for advice hy law. I am willing

to have the Bill hefore the House re

ferred to a Select Committee. I am not

disposed to give the Bill or the princi

ples of the |Bill the gohy, Although I

helieve one man cannot concoct a scheme

of this kind that will he of any practical

henefit, yet I helieve something should

he done, and I shall move that this Bill,

together with a Bill introduced hy my

self, he referred to a Select Committee

of this House to report upon, hy BiU or

otherwise, at the next session of the

House. I want the lion, gentlemen in

this House to understand that however

popular it may he to cry down lawyers,

and to reduce lawyers' fees, there should

he an amount of caution used, and the

Bill should he referred to a Committee

who should use all their energies and

powers, with a determination to act ac

cording to the hest of their judgment

and ahility, su that what they reoommend

would not he an injury to the legal pro

fession which stands high in this coun

try and on the continent, for there is

not a har on the continent of North

America that stands higher than the Bar

of New Brunswick ; and I helieve they

not only stand so in reference to their

legislation, hut in reference to their in

tegrity. The very fact ths|t here, on the

floors of tins House, are lawyers from

almost every County, proves that they

hold and enioy the confidence of the

country, and they can maintain thatcon-

fidence, hy giving to the Honse, at the

next session of the Legislature, a Bill to

reform the M Cpmraqn Law Procedure,"

which will he an honor to the Honse and

a henefit to the couptry.

Mr. Gti.nBRt.-xt did not introduce

this Bill to attack or cast any slur upon

the legal profession, in any shape or

form. I esteem that profession as high

as any hon. memher in this Heuse, for I

think there is no avocation that can do

as much good as the legal profession,

and in that profession ) have mnny pere

sonal friends whom I esteem for their

honor, veracity and truth. But as re

gards the compass of mind required to

grasp the requirements of thjs Bill, Ido

not; see any difficulty, for the Bill merer

ly states that the cause of action should

he put in the writ, thus doing away with

the costs attached to unnecessary pro

ceedings.

Mr. Kerr.—This is a session called

for the purpose of passing such measures

only as are necessary to carry on the

husiness pf the current year, and as this

is an important Bill, which will change

the whole couasc of legal proceedings,

and as the temper of the House seems

to he not to enter seriously into the in

vestigation of it, I think it would he

hetter to let it stand over until next ses

sion of the Legislature, or refer it to a

Committee to take the matter into con

sideration during the recess, and report

a( the next session,

ing too small—the whole costs allowed

the Attorney for collecting a note^or ac-i

count, hv default, are only £1 5s". 2d.; "

after deducting the clerk's fees. What

Attorney would undertake the risk and

responsihility of collecting a deht of

£200 or £300, and receive therefore

$5.00. I have taken the trouhle to add

up the amounts of the judgments hy asr

sessmentof85oases, taken promiscuous

ly from the statement or return handed

in hy the Clerk of the Pleas in 1862, and

applying the costs, $5, allowed hy the

Bill of hon. memher from Westmorland,

I find the Attorney would receive ahout

S-4 per oent. for collecting. This is

too preposterously small, and supposing

a deht of 45300 or £400 had heen collected

the percentage would he much smaller.

Who would take the risk or responsi

hility of even handling money at that

rate, hesides running the risk "of paying

Sheriff fees, &c. I shall decidedly go

against the Bill .

Mr. Lindsay.—I had no idea so many

seetions of this law would pass with so

little discussion, particularly as there are

so many legal gentlemen present. I ex

pect the Bill has heen pretty well scru

tinized, for there was a similar Bill he

fore the House last session, and the ex

cuse for putting it off then was that they

hail n,pt sufficient time to consider its

merits

Hon. Mp. BPTsrorin-—I should like to

ask if this Bill is a fae simile of the Bill

distrihuted last year.

Mr. Gheiert.—There is a little differ

ence ; there has heen an appendix added.

Mr. Lindsay.—There is a law in the

old country cheapening and simplifying

the expense of litigation. A man called

a Process-server is the only man entitled

to serve a process ; hlanks are struck out

for a certain amount and he gets 10 cents

for filling it up and 10 cents for serving

it, whether it is served close at home or

at a distance. If it Is any thing under

£20 it is tried hefore a harrister, and if

there is a defenco he Is to have a fee.

There is no jury, the harrister decides

the case himself. I find on looking at

one of the cages referred to hy mv hon .

friend from King's (Mr, Otty) that the

costs, were £49 5s. 3d., and damages

£24 5s. 5d. ; this is monstrons. (Mr.

Otty, that was a case on a verdict where

large witness fees were recorded.) The

hon, memher for York put law first, phy-.

sic second, divinity third. Now 1 think

he is wrong there, Law should he last,

and if there was more divinity and less

law and physic, It would he hetter for

all. My hon, friend from York wishes

to refer the Bill to a Select Committee

during the recess ; perhapa he would like

anotherlaw commission, I understand

he still has a claim of £60 or £70 against

the Provinoe far his services; the ex

pense of that commission was £700.

There was also a commission appointed

to prepare a Bankrupt Law, hut it came

to nothing. Although the hon . memher
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for Westmorland says the time is too

short to go into the consideration ofthis

Bill, yet we can as well go into it now

as any ether time. Some non. memhers

admit the Bill is a good one, therefore I

would now go into it, section hy section,

There are too many terms iu law, and

it is so mystified hy the lawyers that we

cannot understand one half of them.

When I was home some some time ago 1

went into the shop ofan old friend ofmme,

who was a. doctor, and I heard him tell

the hoy to hand him down the aquapura

to add to some mixture. Now why

could not he have said cold water at

once ; this is the way with the law,, it is

full of mystifications and perplexities.

Law should he common sense ; why use

two words when one would do. I

would like to see a law procedure es

tahlished in a cheap form, hut every

lahourer is worthy of his hire. Some

memher says it takes four years to make

a lawyer ; hut what is the difference ?

It takes four years to make a mechanic

also. (Mr. Smith—lawyers have many

sleepless nights.) It would not he the

case if theyhad quiet consciences.

Mr. McClellan.—The Bill is very

popular, and I think it will he received

with favour hy the House. It reduces

the fees and cheapens the wholo pro

cess of law, and there has heen sufficient

time given to examine all its provisions.

Why then shonld we refer it to a com

mittee ? It had hetter he read hy sec

tion, and amended if necessary.

Mr. Lewis.—This seems to he a good

Bill, and has heen hefore the country

for a long time. If there are any defects

in it let the legal gentlemen remove

them, for a measure of this kind is very

much required.

Mr. Wn-moy.—We should make some

radical change in the practice of the law,

for it has got so had that, any change

would he for the hetter. People are

complaining of this expensive litiga

tion. Cromwell made a great many re-

lorms, hut he could not carry out law

reform, he endeavoured to carsy out

law reform in Westminister Ahhey, hut

he found the dust and cohwehs too

thick, and he liad to give it up. I am

afraid it will he so with this BilJ of lay

hon. friend; it is like groping in the

dark. So fair as my experience goes any

change intended to simplify the law

has onlv resulted in making it worse.

Mr. Eraser.—Cheap law increases

litigation. In all countries where litiga

tion is cheap, there is move of it than

where it is dear. In addition to this,

the country is interested in making the

compensation for professional men an

inducement to men of character to under

take that profession. The effect of pas

sing this Bill would he to fill the country

with litigation, for he has made the At

torney's fees too small, he has not struck

the happy medium. I am willing to

render all my assistance to alter the law,

for I think it ought to he altered, and it ;

should he done with a great deal of care,

for the whole country is interested in it,

hut we should not hastily pass tliis Bill

which involves a gigantic change in our

whole srst,em of iurisprudence, and

which will, if we pass it without amend

ment, inflict an injury upon the whole

country. It contains a new system, of

jurisprudence, and it should contain the

proper machinery for carrying it on ; we

had hetter report progress, so as to have

more time to consider this question.

Mr. Gilhery.—I am quite willing to

report progress, and take up the ques

tion next week, hut I am not willing to

refer the Bill to a Select Committee, for

I do not see any good that would result

from it. The memhers of a Committee

of the whole House are quite competent

to discuss this measure. If the hon.

memher wishes for time, it would he

hetter to have it stand over until next

week, for I feel satisfied tins Bill will

stand any amount of scrutiny, for I have

taken a great deal of care in its prepara

tion, and it will cany out the principle

of the practice iu Nova Scotia. It has

heen said that the Hon. Attorney Gene

ral intends hringing in a Bill which is

going to he of great service in the prac

tice of the law. I have seen this Bill,

ami find that it does not do away with

the mm prius record or judgment roll,

hut provides that special pleas shall he

put on the record, and increases the cost.

I think hon. gentlhuseB will ohject to

this Bill which revives a principle con

demned in this House fifty years ago.

Hon. Mr. Allan.—I douht whether it

was the ohject of my hon. colleague

(Mr. Eraser) to take this matter up next

week, hecause if it only requires one

week we are just as well prepared to

dispose of it now. I am not prepared

to adopt the principle of that Bill, though

I have no desire to pervert reform ia the

practice of the law. There are a great

mauy antiquated forms in our law sta

tutes which are unnecessary, hut I am

not prepared to hring all forms down to

such a small point. I am not in favor

of having the whole declaration con

tained in the writ. I think there are

times when an Attorney is required to

issue a writ at a short notice, perhape

not more than a quarter of an hour, and

he has not time to prepare a declaration

aslt onght to he prepared, yet these are

many instances where an Attorney

might he called upon to do so. A simple

declaration for instance, or a promis-

sionary note might he inserted in a short

time, hut it might take two- or three

days to prepare a declaration on a policy

of insurance, and it requires a great deal

of care and circumspection to draw up

a proper declaration, therefore I think it

is a safeguard t hat a person should he

first seryed with a writ to hring him into

court, and the declaration made after

wards. Reference has heen made to

the practice of law in Nova Scotia. I

have heard men in the legal profession

say that the Nova Scotia practice is had

and does not give satisfaction. I have

watched the iniprovements in England

and Canada, and there is mo such prac

tice there. It is no use to proceed too

far hi attempts to cheapen law proceed

ings. Attorneys will not work for noth

ing ; you may legislate and say men can

not recover, hut the result will he just

the same. The Plaintiff must pay the

cost ; you cannot get a respeetahle At

torney to give his lahor, time, and ex

perience for such small fees. I am not

prepared to adopt the principle that the

whole declaration shall he contained in

the writ, neither ami prepared to aholish

the judgment vote, hut I am prepared to

aholish all useless verhiage, and reduce

everything down to a small compass. I

agree with the hon . mover of the Bili that

the costs are too high ; in record

cases they might he reduced one third.

They ought not to he so high in cases

where a poor man puts in a defence to

gain time in hopes that something may

turn up ; hut it is a different case where

the parties have contested claims ahout

laud, shipe, or policies on insurance—

they can afford to pay a reasonahle

price for it. A great portion of the cost

of the Court in these actions is incurred

in getting withesses to Court; and it is

sometimes necessary to take evidence in

England, and you have to pay the ex

pense of a commission there, which wil".

cost a very large sum of money, for

charges in' England are extravagant.

Then there waS a great outcry against

the expense of special pleading, I he-

lieve we have increased the expense hy

aholishing special pleading. One party

has to hring withesses to meet some

supposed defence on the other side.

What is special pleading ? It is tlmt the

defendant shall he ohliged to put on the

record exaetly what his defence is.

That is the case under the old system,

and it is fair, just and right. Then the

hon. mover of the hill says: This long

record ! If you have a long contract the

record must he long, for you cannot

state many things in a short compass—

hut ordinery transactions are not so very

long. 1 am not in favor of aholishing

the iudgment roll. We onght to retain

some record of what actions have heen

tried. I give my hon . friend credit for

wishing to reduce the costs of law pro

ceedings, hut he should not go too far.

Though attornies do sometimes ahns':

the privileges they enjoy, yet they are a.

necessary class of people. I do not say

that a man is compelled to employ a

lawyer—he has a perfect right to take

his own knowledge and experience of

the law and go into Court and try his

own case ; hat most persons will find

that it is for their advantage to employ

a respectahle attorney, who understands

the husiness. I hope the hon. mover of

the hili will allow it to stand over, for I

do not think it witl receive the attention

it should to enahle hon. memhers to un

derstand it. It is for that reason I did

not hring forward a hill of this kind

whieh 1 had prepared with a great deal

of care, and which I would have intro

duced if the Legislature had met at the

usual season.

Mr. Gilhert.—This Committee have

endorsed the principles of the hill hy

passing 14 sections of it.

Progress was then reported and leave

asked to sit again.

House adjourned until 9 a. m. to

morrow. T. P. D.

Satu•rdat, May 13.

Several Bill* were read a third tine,

and passed hy the House.

Mr. Williston moved the House into

Committee of the whole, on a Bill for the

further relief of Insolvent and confine i

Dehtors.

Mr. Hill in the Chair.

Mr. Williston.—I have hrought a

similar Bill tn this hefore the Honse oa

several occasione. Last year it was re

ferred to a Select Committee, composed

of Mr. Allen, Mr. Smith, and myself.

We gave great consideration to it, and

with certain alterations it was hrought

hefore the House. It was carried here,

hut thrown out in the Legislative Council.

The great injustice has heen, that it an

honest man is unfortunate and hat not

wherewith to pay his dehts, the creditor

caa put him on the limiis, an'\ having ten

dered him a dollar a week, can keep hi'n

there for six mo nthe. This hill reduces

the time to four weeks. This time we

considered long enough to enahle the

creditor to examine into the state of the

dehtor's affairs, and see whether he were

possessed of anything or not. If a dehtor

ia found to have means, he cannot take

advantage of this Act, hut moat lie in

gaol till his offonoe is purge d, or Ihe d*lt

*i
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ii paid. If a dehtor has nothing it in

manifestly input and a hnrdship if ho is

compelled to lie in gaol, or, if on the limits,

to work for a dollar a week, while perhapa

h;s family is at rving. The lahor system

is certainly very had, and only tends to

hreak down a man's spirits, and render

him unfit for future operations. If a man

acta fraudulently, and it can he shewn tliul

he Las attempted to cheat his creditors,

let his off.-nce ho considered a misde

meanor ; hut it a man has hecome unfor

tunate, and lost hie property, and through

out has shown a disposition to act fair and

honestly, I think he should he discharged

at once, hut to insure time for the credi

tor to look into his affairs, wo give a term

of four weeks that all may he seen to he

correct.

Hon. Mr. Hatneway.—This Bill is the

annual offering of the hon. memher for

Northumherland. It purports to he a Bill

for affording relief to the poor people. I

do not know the circumstance s of the

people of ihat country, hut in thia I do

not think they need it, and I am further

of opinion ihat it will tend to cripple the

trade of the Troviuce, and prevent many

a poor man from getting a harrel of flour,

who finds no difficulty now. I would refer

it to you, Mr. Chairman, if an honest poor

man owed you £i or £6, if yoc would not

rather forgivo him the deht, than iniar

cerate him for it. Has the hon. roernher

for Northumherland never heard of a case

in which, when the dehtor was sent to

feaoi, he has turned round and paid thu

deht? I think the cases are more fre

quent in which the dehtor tries to defraud

the creditor, than the creditor to force the

dehtor to pay. Tho House has treated

this tfill very properly hy throwing it out

hefore, and I hope they will do so ugain i

at any rate the mover of the Bill should

hare shown some reason why it should

pas-, hy hringing forward cases in which

the existing law has horne so heavily on

the honest poo? dehtor, aa he seems to

imagine.

Mr. Both.— I think that very frequent

ly men try to take advantage of Insolvent

dehtor s acts to defraud tfieir creditors

and the effect of ihis Bill will ho just what

the Ch*ef Commissioner of the Board of

Works says, that no man will he ahle to

get the credit lie now does, as the trader

will naturally conclude that if a man can

swear out in four weeks, he won't he very

apt to pay.

Mr. rnonrsoN.—If a man warns to he

henest, 1 think the hest way to make him

so, is to have a law that will compel him

to he jo. If this Bill is allowed to pass,

it will do the poor man a serious injury, as

he will not ho ahle to get credit at nil. 1

helieve the creditor should he as much

guarded as i he dehtor. If a nan rs honest

fto man will put him in gaol, hut if he is

not honest, he ought to go there. I never

had hut one case, where I had to send a

man to gaol for deht, and he had money

hut would not pay, so I gent him over to

St. Andrews. Some years ago, when i

he!d,s seat in toe House, a similar Bill to

fbia c.ine up, »nd 1 opposed i' on the

same grounde that I do now, hecause the

poor people will not he ahle to get credit

for what groceries and other things they

need. I do not lielieve that when misfor

tune overtakes a man, that his creditors

will come down on him and incarcerate

him, hut would rather give him a chance

to go on and do something again. The

result of this Bill will ho to allow a man

to cheat his creditors without heing ahle

to punish him forit. I never knew a case

where a man was imprutoned for any

length of time, unless he hod shown a

disposi'ion to rogue and cheat hfa uredi.

tors, and this Bill will open a door for a

good deal of l his.

Mr. McL'lEi.lAy.—The action of the

present law does not fall heavily on an

honest man, yet I am opposed to impri

sonment for deht, and think it should he

aholished. If wo could make the action

of this Bill apply to dehts to he contracted

in the future only, I see no difficulty, hut

1 do not think ihat dehts which have heen

contracted under the existing law should

he annulled hy the Legislature stepping

in and changing the law. I think that

aholishing Imprisonment for deht would

ho a gmd and lasting henefit for the poor

man; hut while the law stands on the

Statute Book we should not cripple it hy

introducing amendments that mav render

lit inoperative.

Mr. BefD—If this law is altered and

made applicahle to dehts yet to he con

tracted, hut not to those incurred hefore

it passes, I am willing to give it my sun-

port. '

Mr. Gilheet.—When this Bill oame up

hefore I supported it, and I intend to do

so now. I do not think- tiro hon. memhers

whe have just spoken understand the Bill.

The ohject of it is this. A man is incar

cerated in gaol for deht ; he is examined

hefore a Justice of ihe Pleas, and if it is

shown that he has made no preferential

claims, and that ho is possessed of nothing

—he cau't pay in flesh—hut has acted

honestly with his creditors, then he shall

he discharged. A man who is placed on

the limits can't get anything to make a

living. I have known many ensea in cur

County where they have had to he sup

ported hy the charity of friends, or hy the

gaoler taking oompnssion on them, and

saving them from starving. If the man

cau't pay his deht, the creditor must pay

a dollar a week or he must he discharged.

Has this anything to do with the original

transaction -' Has the man done any

thing that the creditor should haye a lieu-

on his carcase for ever ? Not at all ; con

sideration of soch a security should not he

taken into the contract, hut if the credit

is given, it should he on his ahility to la

hor and ohtain means to pay his deht.

The ohject of this Bill is not that a dehtor

should he discharged in a week, hut as

soon as the creditor c:m investigate, and

,sce if ho has made away with his property

or made undue preference, and then if

nothing is found, why should not the man

he discharged ? The law of dehtor and

creditor as- h stands, does little credit to

this Province. There is something ahout

it that I consider not justifiahle, some

thing that is disgraceful, and that it, that

a man can he taken from his family and

incarcerated in gaol, in a room ten feet

square, and the creditor may toko off two

shillings, from the deht for every day that

he lies there, till it ia paid. Is that uot

harharous? Is it in accordance with tliti

Christian and enlightened age? Is that

any way to encourage emigrants tu corns

out here ? . If our agent wsre to go home

and tell the people that this state of things

exist here, how many would came ? And

if any did come, as soou as they fuund

that they would he at the mercy of a cre

ditor in this way, they would siart off for

other places. I think that the liherty of

tho suhject is one of tho most interesting

ihst Mu he considered, an | just what the

people want 1 have known casta in a

shipyard, at a launch, when the head man

has heen taken away to gaol, and in a

saw mill where the head gapgman. has

heen carried off to gaol. And why was

tliis done ? Was it with any idea that

the men would pay ? Not at all, hut to

wring something out oithe employees ;

and if they do not pay the deht, the nun

goes to gaol and his family is left to

starve. 1 think the Bill should pass.

Mr. Nseuuah.—There is no suhject of

so much importance, nor one in which so

much can with truth he said on hoth

sides. YV.th regard to imprisonment for

deht, I helieve that the key of a gaol

should never he turned on anv person hut

the hody of a feton; hut a man who de

frauds his creditors commiis an action as

bad as though he stole from him. Tha

hon. memher for Westmorland, (Mr. Gil

hert), tulks ahout the effect ourisw would

have on emigration. Does he know that

in the old country they have a limit law,

and that there, for a dehtor who can't

ipay, n is incarceration from heginning to

end ? If Hon. Mr. Brown, our late agent,

.had preached what is the case here, he

mi^ht have got some to come out. I

think the principle of this Bill is right.

I only want ona guard put into it, and

that is, that if after a man has heen dis

charged the creditor discovers ihat ha has

heen goilty of fraud, he shall he allowed

•o take out a new execution against him.

If the hon. memher for Northumherland

will insert eoine such guard as this, I

think we ought to pass i'. Originally

there were no limiis in this country ; the

moment an execution was issa -d the man

had to go to gaol. But gradually the

limit system- was introduced—first the

gaol yard, taen so many rods from the .

gaol, and now it is extended to three

miles from the gaol. This shows that the

tendency of legislation has heen toward

aholishing imprisonment for deh\ Tho

application of this law should not he al-

lowvd to affect exiting dehts or contracts

entered into under past legislation. The

old Bankrupt law failed, hecause it was

made for the dehtor, without reference to

t!ie interests of the creditor. If it had

heen made for the creditor, the honest,

dehtor would have got through ; hut as it

waa not, the honest creditor had to suffer. ,

Greater villanies and frauds were! never

perpetrated than under the late dehtor

.law. I have had cases to carry through

in which 1 have never failed, and paid one

|p-nny in the pound; and when I ha v.

.got thrm through they have turned round

( and offered to pay me for my lahors at the

.same rate. These very men afterward

oould afford to live in their three store

houses, faring sumptuously, and drive

, ahout in carriages, while poor Needham

! had to stay at home and nihhle the tail of

I a red herring, or if he went out, had t e

take Shanks' mare. If anyhody has suf.

, fered under inat law, I have. 1! the hon.

mover of the Bill will allow progress to he

, reported to put in some such clause as I

, have mentioned, I shall go for it, if not, I

shall. have to vote agninst it.

) Mr...Thompson.—By all the remarks

lhat I have heard, lam t'le more strength

toed in my opinion that this law is no-.

•eeded. We have no petiiion from the '

people against the low as it stands, and if

they felt it to he hard thev would have

done so. There are only a "few who want

the law altera?, and they very likely are

rogues ; honest mon are willing to allow"

the law to stand. Under the kte. law I

knew many who put their property out of

thpir hands on purnpse to take advantage

pf the Act, and the parties kept it, and I

am, glad they did. If hon. memhers want

to, pass this Bill, let it he puhlished in the

see It
newspapers so that the people may

and if they want i', they'll petition

for it. As I said hefore, I don't helieve

in opemng a door for a man to he 'a

rogue, who would he moderately bone*

under the present law.

Hon. Mr. HuitnisoN.—I think the

evil* -complained of hy my hon. colleague
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(Mr. Willlston) will, on enquiry, he found

to he very few. There are very few coses

in which an honest poor man would he

imprisoned hy his creditor, just hecause

he had not mens io pay his deht. I

think the poor creditor shooid he pro

tected as much as the poor dehtor. ' •

Mr. Lewis.— In my little experience I

hate found that the dehtor h hetter pro

tected hy law than the creditor. If a

creditor finds that a dehtor rs honest, and

is willing to do what he can to pay his

deht, the creditor is generally willing to

he lenient. I never knew of hut one case

where a man was kept ingnolsix monthe,

and then the creditor thought the dehtor

had property, hut would not pay. I think

it is hest to let well enough alone, and not

interfere with the present law.

Mr. Lindsay.—I have always heen of

opinion that some change should het made

in the lew. 1 helieve that a man can he

honest if he is poor, and that he should

not he allowed to he imprisoned hecause

he has nothing to pay his dehts. Suppose

• man goes into the woods, and gets in

deht for supniies. &c., and hecomes un

fortunate hy fire or otherwise, is he to he

regarded as a criminal? I think if a man

is unfortunate, and can show a statement

of his affairs that proves his integrity, the

creditor ought to he compelled to give

him his discharge. I know that the deht

or is very much screened hy the law,

compnred with the creditor. 1 know men

who do husiness on credit, live in hetter

style than other men who pay as they go.

Still, us I understand that an Insolvent

Dehtor's Act is heing prepared to lay he

fore the House, 1 think it heet to report

progress on this Bill, and give an oppor

tunity for the other to he introduced.

^f>. Coram.—I never eould hring my

self to helieve that a man should he al

lowed to ho put in gaol hecause he was

unfortunate enough to get into deht. I

don't think we ought to go hack to (he

dark ages, when men were trampled to

death if they were pnor and unfortunate.

I helieve that all husiness is a speculation.

A man, to do a good husiness, will credit

out to various parties from $500 to $5000.

If the debtors are fortunate to their husi

ness, the creditor gets the money ; hut if

unfortunate, and he can come forward and I

show a clear statement, why should he he

sent to gaol ? In St. John if a man gets

into deht', he can he sued and put into

faol. If he has nothing, in twenty-four

eurs he can make oath to that effect,

and get out ; hut if the creditor chooses

to come forward and pay $1 a week, he

can take him and ram him hack into gaol

sgain, arid keep him there six months. !

think 'if is time something was done to

alter audi a law, and that it may not he

said 'hat in this Christian country, that a

man laid in gaol for six months whilst his

family was starving, hecause, unfortunate

ly he could not pay his dehts.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—The hon. memher

for Northumherland says this Bill is fram

ed in favor of the poor man. Now I am

wilfina; to do something for the poor man

•a well as he, hut I want these cases

pointed' out where honest poor men are

put in gaol and kept there. I don't know

any. I never, in all my practice, knew

hut three cases where men were kept in

gaol six months, and they ought to have

heen kept there six years. I think the

lion. memher ought to he careful and

•hew these cases of hardship and harhari

ty. I helieve the prudent, thrifty man

should he p ntect -d if unfortunate; hut I

also helieve that protection should he

given to property as well as legislate for

the poor man. The only man I ever put

iB yej was kept there three gays arid then

I tent him homeland got nothinj. I do

not want to go into the merits of the hill,

hut I do want the hon. memher to shew

the cases in which honest poor men in the

County of Northumherland have heen

kept in gaol for six month?. I helieve

that it a poor man were kept in gaol hy a

creditor, the act would he frowned down

hy the community hi which the man lived,

and that it would not he tolerated.

Mr. Sutton.— I was unfoitunately ap-_

pointed to the office of Jus'ice of the'

Pitae, and in all my experience I never

knew a case .where the operation cf the

law acted with hardness on a poor man.

The only cases of imprisonment I knew

Vere, one—A man named Lugrin, a

fraudulent dehtor, who made off with his

pockets lull of money, who, was imprison

ed a year ; and tlie other a school teacher

named Curran, who was sued, and stated

that he had not received Government allow

ance, and there was nothing coming to

him when the money came for him,through

my hands a ehnrr time after. I never

knew a single henest individual to suffer

hy the operation of the law.

Mr. Wiluston.—I knew the case of

Cutran, He was put in gaol at the time

he was teaching school, and hefore his

six months expired. He tendered to his

creditor an assignment of any interest he

had in the, school, which was refused, and

suhsequr ntly the Board of Education al

lowed him for the time he had served. In

the other case, Lugrin, a fraudulent deht

or, lay in gaol a year, and never applied

for the henefit of the Act- It is rather

unfortunate for the President of the

Council that he was one of the Committee

who framed this Bill ; for this is an exact

copy of the Bill passed here last Session,

hut. defeated in the other hranch. I say,

under these circumstances, it is unfortu

nate for him that he should now stand up

and oppose a Bill he assisted to frame,

and his remarks will not have that weight

which they usually do. Perhapa having

lately come from his constituents, he has

heen instructed to change his mind. The

opciation of the present law is that to

save a man from going to gaol, his friends

or relations will come forward and settle

the claim ; hut that is not right. A man

should pay his own dehts, and not rely

on the charity of his friends. It has heen

argued that the ohject of the Bill is to

aholish Imprisonment for Deht. Such is

not the case. It is simply to permit an

honest man, who has shewn that he is

possessed of nothing, to he discharged at

once, or so soon as his affairs can he ex

amined. A man may he wealthy today and

a heggar to-morrow, and then he is at the

mercy of his creditor, who if he chooses,

can keep him in prison six months. Believ

ing this Act to he a matter of justice ra

ther than philanthropy, I shall press it to a

vote.

Mr. SuttOH.—I should like to have

my hon. colleague point out a few cases

where the practice of the present law

works hard.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—It would seem as

though the hon. memher for Northumher

land, the mover of this Bill, wanted to

put me in a false position. I forgot at the

time that I had heen on that Committee,

and I now think I did at the solicitation

of the hon. memher concur to reduce the

time frorr six months to a shorter period.

But there are other clauses in this Bill

which were not in that, and which I need

not go into. For the present it is suffi

cient to take it en the ground of assumed

hardship. I have asked the hon. mem

her for cases, and his hon. colleague has

challenged him to show cases, hut ha has

not dose it. If the Bill is intended for

the henefit of one jfarty, it certainly should

not pass.

Hon. Mr. Gillmor.—I do not think the

hon, memher shi.uld he called on to shew

his esses. Everyhody knows that ths

creditor can keep a man in gaol for six

months, and Ihis Bill wishes to reduce

the time to four weeks. If there are no

cases pf hardship, I think that an argu

ment in favor of changing the law, or, if

it does not work, do away wi'h it. It is a

very delicate thing to adduce cases where

creditors have heen so hard on those in

dehted tothem,although 1 think it could he

done; I am glad, however, they are so few.

With regard to the lahor system, it is

certainly very hard for a man to he kept

away from his family whether' he can get

work or not. This Bill does not, as sta

ted, propose to aholish imprisonment for

deht. Ahout emigrants not coming here

hecause of the Bill on the Statute Book,

it that is the ground, I think it all the

hetter for us that they do not come. '

Mr. Neroham.—The great difficulty

ahout the limit law is this : Suppose a man

owes me £40 or£50,and he lives in Canter

hury; thirty or forty miles away ; 1 sue

him, and he gets on the limits in this city.

Bye and hye, I am unfortunate, get into

difficulty; I owe him, and at last am

placed en the limits, too. But what of

jhat * I am at home,while he is forty miles

away from home. Is that honest or fair?

This case shews the ahsurdity of the lim

it law. While in view of the existing

laws, we have no right to do that which

would he sure to aholish it, yet we should

do so much as will ameliorate the condi

tion of those who are unfortunate. I think

the amendment I have introduced will 'he

sufficient to guard the rights of the credi

tor ; and 1 hope progress will he reported

with a view to adding ft to the Bill.'

Mr. Wetmorlh.—The hon. memher

for Northumherland seems to have a

large amount of sympathy for the un>

fortunate dehtor, hut very little for the

unfortunate creditor. Perhape while he

is ahout it he migrlt as well hring in a

Bill to enahle the dehtor to imprison '

the creditor. I never, in all my prac

tice, khew of a dehtor heing unfairly or

improperly imprisoned. I knevf one

case where a, man wasi imprisoned' Yor

iwo years, and at the expiration of that

time was discharged hy an order of Mr.

Justice Parker. He had to do i t, for the

law did not allow him to he kept longer,

although he was very sorry, for there is

no douht hut the man ought to hare

heen kept in gaol all Ms life. The class

of persons who complain of the law are .

either those who have no means at the

time of incurring a deht, or who get in

to deht with a positive- intention not to

pay. In St. John there is plenty of em

ployment, and men on the limits cans

get high wages, and more than that,

they often walk round with plenty of*

money in their pockets, while their poor'

creditors are suffering in their families

for the want of the money owed them .

I know instances ofgentlemen whohavn

sold out property to the extent of £5000,

and then go on the limits. These men

stand round the corners and shave notes

while their creditors are in want: I

hope if anything is done with this Bill

that a section will he added to allow

notes ofhand and property of that kind

to he attached and sold for the henefit of

creditors. I think instead of carrying

hefore Justices of the Peace— there are

cases' where a man may hare ajustice

who is a friend, and it is no difticu It

matter, hy running round, to get another

who will he favorahle—some court

should he estahlished for the purpose of
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looking into these matters. The law is

heneficial in many cases, foe it i.sa terror

to them. Many men, after they have

sworn that they were possessed of

nothing, have heen carried off to gaol,

paid over the amount of their indehted-

uess, just from the terror they had of

heing imprisoned six months.

Mr. Caik.—1 dont see any difficulty

in making law6 to suit fill parties. I

have done husiness for twenty years,

opened accounts with Over 1000 persons,

and have had £400 oe £600 indehted to

me at once, sometimes against my will.

Poor men will come and ' heg credit for

a harrel of flour, and after a little talk

get it. In the spring wlu n they could

pay, they go away and spend their

money in another quarter, and thafsthe

way they get in deht. Ifitwas not for the

dread which they have of going to gaol,

I should not give them credit, hut this

dread causes them to come and pay. I

am sure that if imprisonment for deht

were done away many would not pay

their just dehts. A man who runs in

deht when his family is starving, and

would not pay when ahle, is, m my

opinion, a fraudulent dehtor. It may

he argued that we should not givecredit,

hut we have done so ; and are we to pass

a law that those who owe us will he

ahle to get off without paying and with

out pnnishment? No douht this Bill

was framed for the henefit of the poor

man, hut I think it will he against him.

At any rate if it passes, I know he wont

get credit at my store.

On motion of Mr. Nekwiam the fur

ther consideration ef the Bill was post

poned threemonths.

Mr. Cuolip presented a Petition from

Rev. S. Rohinson, and others, praying

for an alteration in the time of puhlish

ing the hanns of marriage and reduc

tion of license fees. Also a Petition

from Rev. N. McKay, and others, with

a like prayer.

Mr. WkTmonn: said he had ohserved

the following article in the Maine State

Press :

" Last week a fine steamer, owned

chiefly in thisCity.and runninghetween

Portland and St. John, was hurned at a

wharf in that British port, nothing heing

saved from the vessel, not even the

lives of all the crew. The 1/. S. Con

sul at St. John telegraphed to the Re

venue Cutter at Eastport to come to the

assistance of those ofthe crew who were

saved, as they were left in a foreign

port without resources. The cutter

went promptly on this errand of mercy

and duty ; and after her arrival the

Lieut. Governor of New Brunswick im

periously and Offensively ordered her

off in twenty-four hours, and she was

compelled to depart, leaving all the res

cued men of the crew hehind, hutthree,

who were fortunate enough to know the

facte and go on hoard in time."

' He wished to ask the Hon. President

of the Council if that course was taken,

hy whom, and why ? as it appeared to

he a most offensive and extraordinary

affair.

Hon. Mr.'Smith.—'The Executive knew

nothing of it, except hy rumor. If it was

done,- it was hy the Lieut. Governor with

out consultation with his Council. '

Mr. CoH!»ell moved for leave to hring

jit a Bill to . incorporate the Woodstock

Bamk. . i,

The order ef the day was then taken

srl» »(-ne;-*'H: v'l .-.olio :

PETITION AGAINST THE RETURK OF

0W?i Mk. HUTeni80H.

Mr. Ottv.—Since this matter was ta

ken up the other day, I have taken some

pains to look into the matter, and I think

we are acting rather fast. There is a time

laid down when we can go into the con

sideration of a controverted election.

This petition waa introduced on the 9th

May, and the preliminaries have heen

acted on. The laws of Controverted Elec -

tions says :

Chapter 9, See. 2d.—No prooeedinga

shall he had upon any such petition, un

less such petitioner shall within ten days

after the presentation thereof, or aucb

further time as shall he limited hy the

House, personally enter into the recogni

sance in the Schedule to this chapter;

and if at the expiration of the said ten

days, the recognizance shall not have heen

entered into, or heen received hy the

Speaker, he shall report the same to the

House• and the order for considering the

petition ahall he discharged, unless upon

matter specially stated and verified upon

oath, the House shall enlarge the time for

entering into such recognizance, and if

enlarged the order may he postponed ;

hut no petition shall he taken into eoniiJ-

.ation till after the recognisance shall

have heen entered into and received hy

the Speaker.'*

From this 1 think we are going into

the consideration of tho question rather

too faat. tInjections might have heen

taken at the time it waa introduced. Jf

the petition is received, ten days are al

lowed for the petitioners to enter their re

cognizances. If they do not do so, their

petition fills to- the ground. On ref

erence to the notice of motion, I see that

only eight days were allowed hy His

Honor ; the Act gives ten. If the recog

nizance is fv led. we oan then go into the

consideration of the matter. At the time

it was received, it should have heen read

and ohjections taken,

A mkmrbb —It was read hy the hon.

memher for Restigouehe, who introduced

Mr. Otty.—There are many ohjections

to the petition. The allegations are not

particular enough. The law lays down

how petitions ahall he prepared hy those

ohjecting to the return of a sitting mem

her. The petition should he laid down in

the words of the Act. Some of the alle

gations in this petition are foolish. There

ia another thing : the party who petitions

must he the same who makes protest, and

if they are different hoth should fyle

recognizances; the one who protests

hecause he is the first cause. There is a

serious defect in the petilion. The fact

that protest was made should he stated ia

the petition, and a copy annexed to it. I

have heard it' stated hy some hon. mem

her that the decision of ihe Commtteee is

not final. The law says that ie final—it

oannot he reversed. If that Committee

arrived at an unfavorahle conclusion, the

sitting memher would he turned out, and

never could take a seat here again. On

these grounds, 1 think the petilion must

fall. This is the first ease that has come

up since the pasaage of the Act, and we

are hound hy the Act, for it supersedes

the English Aot and everything else.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot.—I had an idea that

the petit ion should go hefore a Committee,

hut after hearing it read, and the very,

ahle arguments that have heen advansed,

I think it is a peculiar case that should he

considered hy the House. The introduc

tion of the name of the wife of the fitting

memher, makes this a ease of its own

kmd, and I hope tlist hon. memhers will

make no precedent that will allow a man's

wife to lie dragged up in a Committee

room. There is an allegation that, I think,

shows the petition to he frivolous and

vexations, and that is, the charge of per

jury. For whatever the forms of the,

House may he, no hon. memher will he

lieve that the titlmg memher is not quali

fied in £8W.

Mr. Lindsav.—I think every man

ought to give his reason for the vote he

iaahoutto give. The hon. memher for

St. John, (Mr. Wilmot) need not think

that the House are going to make any

precedent on the Seotton that refers to

the wife, as it is well known that a wife

cannot he made to give evidenea against

her hushand. The law says, that no ac

tion shall he taken within ten days of the

receipt of the petition. Well, here we

are considering it now. I don't think

that ia right. I would ask the hon. mem

her for King's, where it is stated- that the

charges should he specific ? I have look-'

ed over the law, and I can't find it. But

in vol. 108, of the Journals of the House

of Commons for 18$2, I do find that in

the cases quoted the charges are all gen

eral. The law says that when the names

of parties are mentioned, they cannot he

departed from. I do not wish to take up

the time of the House, hut I speak just to

show that it ia not necessary the charges

should he specific.

Mr. Nhedham.—I- assure the last gen-'

tletnan who spoke, that the reason why

the charges he mentions are general hi,

that in 13th Victoria the law was changed,

so that instead of- all the charges end

statements in oar law, the words " cor

rupt practices" were made to cover all

hrihery and corruption. We have no

such law. Under the English law the

charges may he general) under ours they

must he specific. The hon. memher can

not find a esse where the charges were

general hefore the 13th Victoria.

Hon. Mr. SMITH.—I do not think the

hon. memher for York is right in refer

ence to the words, "oorrupt practices ;'*

and I refer him 10 May, Sec. 36, Act of

1854. I think the House is placed in ad

anomalous position- with regard to the

whole matter. The day named for the

consideration of the matter should he after

ten days have elapsed from the time of

receiving the petition.' Whan it ia re

ceived, the order is made, and then it

should' not he taken up again till after ten

days, so that the petitioners may fyle

their recogr izanca ; if they do not, the

petition faits to the ground. If the Com

mittee he appomted within ten days, the

petitioners may not enter thair recogni

sance, and so they will he examining into

the matter, when in law the petition hee

failed. I therefore think the order made

the othee day invalid. We can notmake

a regulation that will over-ride or contra,

veoe the law. There is another matter :

one of 'our own rules says that the House

will not enter into a Soruttny unless that

Scrutiny was duly demanded of the

Sheriff. This House demands that as a

preliminary. At first 1 thought the word

Scrutiny meant a Scrutiny of votes i hut

on examination, I And that it covers the

whole ground of a Scrutiny of a contested

seat. -Now, what evdienee has the House

that a protest was made f Can we look

outside' of the petition for it? I think

not. We most look for all matters eon*

nected with the suhject within the four

corners of the petition. The other day

I thought it would look inconsistent and

unjust to tho parties petitioning to prevent

it going to a Committee ; hut after look*

ing into this rule of the Home, and . the

petition itself, I think it shonld noi go t*

Committee. I alto thought that the

chaiges in the petition might he di videi.

I no* think this cannot he done• The

"Crocker election" affair cannot certainly
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come hefore 'he House, and yet the law

seems to require that all matters in the

petition are to hn gone into. Then, I

petition. The petition has already heeajon Controversial Elections, clearly Aowi

received, ar*d the motion now . is to res-j that this is not required ; hut that the

cmd that decision, therehy in effect re- terms may he general, and need, not bs

douht whether the two charges—hrihery ! fusing to receive the petition. When alleged with the accuracy required in legal

andwant of qualincation—should he given ! speaking tlieother day, I read the 1st Seo

in one petition. The one charge unseats

him only ; in the other the House affirms

that he is guilty of perjury, and therefore

liahle to two year's imprisonment in the

Provincial Penitentiary.• I see no prece

dent for the charge of two distinct crimes

in one indictment, for this is to all in

tents, a Bill of Indictment. While I

tion olthe law, which saya : When a peti

tion tomes hefore the House it shall he

received, and a day and hour shall he ap

pointed for the striking of a Committee,

&e. Now when the law .says " shall he"

done, 1 do not think it is discretionary

with the House to depart from the law.

Aa> to the ten days, if hy an oversight the

think with the hon. memher for Carleton, | time appointed is too short, it con very

proceeding*. Thw is an answer to all

who say that the chargos should he

specific. | -,.,-. . , ,

Mr. CuDur.—Refer to pages J6» and

190.

Mr. McMillan.— I say tfla- lawyeisi

have read the law on ono tide, and suiely

they will allow me to read it on the other.

I with to show that the petitionera are

not confined to a particular wording.

 

 

that the general charges are sufficient to ! easily he delayed I do not think that Then who can petition? '1 he law gays:

any advantage should he taken hy the) 1st. Some person who vpied, or had a

House of its own mistake to the prejudice right to vote, at the election to wh'ch the

of the petitioners. In refereneo to the | petition relates. 2nd. Some person claim-

petition and the remarks hy the hon. mem- I ing to have a right to he returned or elect

her from St. John, (Mr. Cudlip) I entirely ' ed at such; election}. 3d.. A person alleg

differ from him, and others,, who assert ing himself to have heen a candidate at

that the protest should he mentioned in, the election.

and attached to the petition. The law does j Now, the petitioners state that thwy

Hon. Mr. Botsford.—The hon. mem- I not demand it. The only thing men- 1 were voters at the election to which the

her for Northumherland, (Mr. Kerr) stated tioned with regard to the protest is that peti'ion refera. ,. ...

the other day, that the oases X quoted pe- ' it shall he made for the guidance and hene- I Another ohjection raised hy the oppo-

eurred hefore the passage of the Gran- tit of the Sheriff. And then are we to neots ot the petition is that the petition-

ville Act. I have looked into the matter exact the full carrying out of the law in | era do not state in the petition that a pro

 

tend the matter to a Committee, yet

seeing there are three distinct charges,

that we cannot go into the election to

another Bouse, and that there is no evi

dence of any protest hefore the Sheriff, I

come to the conclusion these petitioners

have no right to enter into their matters

hefore a Committee of this House.

and find that such is not the case,

Mr. CuDlir.—I am speaking on this

question withe ut heing a lawyer (hut

having heen for a year or two on a Scru-

one case, and drop it in another? Are.) test was made. Now J have repeatedly

we to go on and comply with the prayer I asked the legal gentlemen on the floors of

of the petitioners against Mesars. Young I the House to point out the law which re'

and Meshan, and drop it altogether in

tiny Committee, I have heen ahle to form I the case of Mr. Hutchison ?

an opinion which, as a lay memher of tho| .Hon. Mr. Smith.—I would hhI. the hon.

House, 1 should not haveheen ahle to do. memher if, in Mr. End's petition, he says

I differ from the Presideut of the Council, | that the protest was made ?

1 helieve that the charges should he spe- i Mr. McMillan.—I do not take it on

cific, and I think in the caaee that have . that ground, hut that it was not needed.

come hefore.thrs House they alt. were eov' The hou. memher for St. John (Mr. Wil-

But while I differfrom him in this, I agree! mot) said that a new precedent must he

with him that if the petition was received estahlished. Why is this? Isit hecause

hy the House, rt was wrongly done, for

the petitioners failed to show that they

had complied with the requirements of tho

law with regard to the protest, n ..-,. .,

Mr. McUlsllan.—Does the hon. mem'

the allegations set forth in the petition

are against Mr. Hutchison, a memher of

the Government, who is sustained hy a

large majority in this House that a pre

cedent must he estahlished for his especial

her wish to ergue the point of the setting, henefit, and a different one adopted for

forth of ths protest in the petition as.• a I the hon. memhers for the County of Glou

accessary form, or as having any weight) ceater, whose seats are also disputed ?

of itself with corrohorating proof?

Mr. Cuui.ir.—I think the proposition

very simple. Our ohject is to try these

cases, and if we do not follow the law,

hefore we receive the petition, we should

still see that the law is fulfilled. 1 say if

they cannot prove that they fulfilled the

law, the party they charge may- have

•pent all the mooev he had, and all the

Hon. Mr. WilMor.—I said that it was

new foe a mauls wife to he hrought into

such a petition, and that a new precedent

must he made if this is to he done.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—better without a

wife. , •ti'< ;iA s•'.i lo -.ios <;,.

; Mr McMillan.—I regret the insertion

as much as any hon. memher, hut that

fact doee no) justify the House in refusing

Sreenhacks in the United States, it would to receive the petition. We have no right -

e nothing. 1 say they would he inenr tot eonolude, without some evidence, that, that a protest was made ; and suppose it

suited, unless they made protest and sliess any of the allegations net forth hy the pe• was made, hut no return made to the office,

.-.•...•.. ... would he then he willing to enter on the

ca a on this ground of protest?

Hon. Mr. Surra.—In order' to entitle a.

petition to come hefore the House it mutt

show that application was made to the,

Sheriff.

Mr. McMillan.— Neither the law, nar

id that they had done so.

Mr. McMillan.—Will the hon. mem

her name the law where it is m laid

down? ... -.'. ... vn .i.a .a e oohr ..v ;

Mr. Cudlip.—It is therawthe 46th

Section- If they have not done this, they

oaanet come hefore tins House. Every

man hharged with such offences as these,

•hou Id he as much guarded as if hit were

indicird for a criminal, offence, in which

if there is anv douht that the law has not

litioners are untrue, although we may

conclude that the reference to Mrs.

Hutchison was not in good, taste. But 1

did not frame the petition. I have no per

sonal feeling in the matter: aml while the

country ia to he inflioted with a Tory

Government, it It a matter of perfect in

difference to me .whether Mr. Hutchison

is in the House or not. Since the matter

osine np, expressions have fallen from

different hon. memhers on my remark

heen fulfilled, the prisoner gets the hene-' ahout the lawyers, and the. course pursued

fit. On this gtound mainly, I am inclined and the arguments used hy the legal mem-

to discharge this petition. a :»y/.- .lr•*' jhors of this Houses has shown me that I

.:cMr..McMlllAK.—hefore proceeding to was not far astray i hut that they are in

•ante authorities—which will show that

this petition is an Election petition, ac

cording to the requirements of our laws,

and according to British practice—4at aae

express a hope, that the, House .will net,

M they certainly will in adopting this

favor of the silting memher without refer

ence to cases grounded oa the English

practice. ,1 e •! ;

Hon. Mr. Gillmor.—I rise to a point

of order. I think it improper for gentle

men to get up and impute dishonorahle

Basol alios of the hon. memher lor York, J and improper motives to hon. memhers

arrive at a decision without a precedent Mr. McMillan.—One of the great

ia tbwpolitical history of this Province,

sad which, if carried, will in effect he

tebying to the people of this counrv, one

points mailo has heen that tha charges

ould he laid down in a certain form,

and .with particularity. Clarke, on eleo-

quires that a reference should ho made in

the petition to a protest at all, and they

cannot do it. They read the 4flth Sec*,

tion, hut that does not state that any ref

erence must ot seed he made to the pro

test, or that a copy of il should he at

tached to the petition. All that that Sec

tion requires has heen done.

There is a class of, election petitions

which requires the complainls to ho spe

cifically stated, hut the.se are particularly

mentioned to he where money has heen

received after elections.

afternoon session, 3 p. m.

Mr. McMillan leKoipod—hefore we

separated I tried to show that there was

no particular form required hy law. .in

which a petition should ho made, nor was

it necessary to state specifically what the

charges were except in cases which I

quoted where money was received after

the elections. I quoted our law to show

that a protest was needed to guide the

'Sheriff in his action. I now state that a

copy of that protest is now in the Secre

tary's office. The hon., President of the

Council says that the Sheriff must show

the rule of the House, require that a.pro

test should he mentioned in the petition,

or attached to it. As this was so muck

dwelt on, however, T gave notice 1 should

move an address asking that a copy of the

returned writ and protest should he Lid

hefore the House, and if the Government

grant it, it will he ready to lay hefore the

Committee. I shall now show that when

a petition is received, nothing can he done

till the day named hy the House for con

sidering the question, has arrived. This

action is all premature, and should

not have heen entered into till the

examiner of recognizances has reported

to the Speaker on Wednesday next,. "No

proceedings shall he had on any petition

received unless the petitioners (hall have

entered up recognUance, kc." • This

•f their dearer, privileges, tha right of, trons and the second Section of tht law. shows that all this it out oforder. If we

a,lnis)l93 |. .....:s in.f.a "w|l,ab isiooij " I hi ' '.i:* ,.vht t4 "| n ;i. . • .pe .Tr-iru:-. . ... .- ; •
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can reject the petition at all—which I

douht—it cannot he done till the day ap

pointed hy the House, the 17th, or till

ten dayn after the petition ia received. I

would call the attention of hon. memhers

to Section 330 of our law, which shows

that it ia not necessary to mention the

names of parties hrihed. The hon. Pre

sident of the Council says that the charees

in the petition cannot he divided. But

there ia a Section (133) which does per

mit this to he done.

Hon. Mr. Smrrn.—That is in the Com

mittee; they can do so if it is necessary ;

hut I very much doulrt the power of the

House to separate the charges—to take

ont the part" referring to the Crocker

election, for example. It would he a

faroe to give the matter into the hands of

a Committee, and then only allow them

to take up a part.

Mr McMillan The ohject of the

Granville Act was to get rid of political

feelings in the consideration of such pe

titions, as they had heen too frequently

determined nn party grounds. May, on

privileges of Parliament, says that the

Granville Act was passed for the purpose

of taking the power from the House of

Commons, and referring it to a Com

mittee, " In order to prevent so notorious

a perversion of justice, the House con

sented to suhmit the exercise of its privi

leges to a trihunal constituted hy low,

which, though composed of its own mem

hers, should he appointed so as to secure

impartiality and the administration of

justice according to the laws of the land,

and under the sanction of oath." To

whom do we delegate our power ? Is it

not to a Committee who are a part of our

selves ? We can, 1 think, suhmit what

we choose to them.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—I want to ask the

hon. memher, if he thinks the Crocker

election can he hrought hefore us.

Mr. McMillan.—I think the law pror

vides for that also. I want to know what

authority we have to suhmit to the Com

mittee just such parts of the petition as

we choose ? I ask. are we constructed

into a Court to try and decide on matters

that are dear to the rights and interests

of the people ? I hope the House will

not go contrary to the law and the rules

of the House and authority laid down.

In reference to the remark of the hon.

Provincial Secretary that 1 impute mo

tives, I would say that I do not do so,

hut I say it is remarkahle that th y all

offer in their opposition to this petition, als

though it is quite frequent that lawyers, like

doctors, do differ. When the suhjeet wis

discussed the other day, the hon. Presi

dent of the Council entirely agreed with

the views I entertained; and my hon

friend from Northumherland took still

higher ground. Since then they have en

tirely changed their minds. The point

now is, shall we not receive this petition ?

We are not now considering the propriety

of suhmitting the petition to a Committee,

nor can we, in my judgment, until the

day named hy the House for that pur

pose. We are now considering whether

we shall rescind the previous decision of

the House to leceive the petition. If this

ia carried, it will he a decided refusal to

receive the petition at all, anrl, let hon.

gentlemen say what they will, he estah

lishing a dangerous precedent, and de

priving the people of the rights and

Hon. Mr. Hatheway.—If the hon.

memher for Restigouche had commenced

his speech in the same style as he closed,

I should not have said: anything ; hut

when he intimates that memhers of this

House are actuated hy personal and party

feelings on this question, I think he is

mistaken. I helieve that the diflerent

legal memhers of this House have spoken

their own - individual opinions on this

question, without reference to what may

he the result to the sitting memher.

When I look hack and rememher that lor

four years the hon. memher sat in this

House, and scarcely ever addressed us, I

think the Government should receive

thanks for one thing, if nothing more,

that it has heen the means of hringing

out the talents of the hon. memher that

have lain dormant for so many years. I

think they have proved a real hlessing to

the County of Restigouche. The linn.

memher referred to the petition of Mr.

End. This petition came hefore the

House in a very different manner from

that against Mesars. Young and Mehan,

and there is one part in it that every

memher knows to he grossly false. There

is no man who sits in this House more

qualified than the gentleman petitioned

against. The question is, is this petition

hefore the House? When the hon. Pre

sident of the Council went into this mat

ter, nohody imagined that he was actuated

hy motives unworthy of him. His opinions

have heen upheld hy those of the learned

memhers of the har in the House. These

opinions have heen expressed freely, they

are going out to the country ; the report

ers have taken them down, and the coun

try will have to decido upon them. The

hon. memher for Rest u one he has also

given ua his opinion of the law, and I

think he must have got a good deal of in

formation frqrq sqine legal friend outside

the House.

Mr. McMillan.—I deny It.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway.—Then I must

give the hon. memher credit for what I

never hefore thought him capahle of. I

thought I could quote Chitty on Pleading,

hut I never yet could express myself so

fully ahout the law, and quote Clarke on

Elections, and the rules of the House, as

the hon. memher has done. The question

is, shall we delegate our power to a Com

mute, when we see that on the late Com.

mitte every lawyer was struck off? This

pe.itition was drawn up hy a party who

long sat in this House. I have heen

nominee on two Scrutinies in this House,

hut neither then nor at any other time,

has such a petition as this come hefore us.

It shows that it was hrought forth in

malice and vindictiveness, and the hon.

memher for Restigouche should have some

regard for the feeling* of the petitioners.

Mr. McMillan.— iVho are the peti

tioners, and when were they on the floors

of this House.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway.—We know who

the petitioners are ; we know who Mr.

Alexander Eraser is, and what an amount

of influence he wi Ids in tho County of

Northumherland. The hon. memher knows

who the petitioners are, and he knows,

and I know, more ahout this petition than

either of us is going to divulge. The hon.

memher knows that I stand in an unen

viahle position: as a memher of the late

Government I have to take up for them

and defend their acta ; hut when the hon.

privileges of petition. I hope t he House ' ex-Surveyor General imputes motives that

will give such a vote as will reflect credit are improper and unworthy, te the present

upon them, and which will not detract Government and their supporters, I shall

from them the confidenoe and respect with ihe as ready to repudiate them. ,,....,... ... . •-

which the House, as the highest trihunal Mr. Lewis.—I stand apart from all la memher, and I think the petition should

in the Province, should he held. parties, and therefore may he understood i not he received ; hut this House, like

to epeak.my own opinions without refer

ence to any political influence. As we

are called on to vote, I think we should

do this. I think the vote should he taken

at once. The opinions of memhers have

heen freely given, and I think that this

petition ought not to come hefore the

House. I shall not vote for the resolu

tion.

Mr. Kerr —At the close of the dehate

the other day, I thought that our Aot

hound the house up to the requirements

of the Granville Act; that when a pe

tition is received the House must go oa

to appoint a Committee to consider its

claims, hut what I heard has somewhat

changed my opinion, ft is certain that

the law requires certain prereq isites i a

protest must he made and siened, and a

petition containing the charges must he

laid hefore the House. This is all our

law requires, hut wo have a rule of the

House which saye that the petitioner•

must he electors, and that it must appear

that a scrutiny was demanded. And now

can it appear? Why. just as it appears

that the parties are electors who come for

ward to pray against the return. Under

these considerations I think that the mat

ter ought not tQ have gone to an order,

and that it has not arrived at that loeua

standi to entitle it to go hefore a C mmittee.

The question is, can the House rescind the

resolution it has passed ? A numher of

charges are made in the petition. If we

appoint a Committee we empower them to

investigate the charges ; we have no

pawer to strike out a part and suhmit to

them the rest, hut they must take it as a

whole. Now it is certain the Committee

has no right to investigate a matter relat

ing to an election to another House. If

the petition is given to them they might

report on that question, when they have

no power or authority to look into the

matter. I therefore come to the conclu

sion that the House has done wrong, and

shall vote that the resolution he rescinded.

Mr. McMillan.—I would imk the hon.

memher for Northumherland to point ont

the law that shows that the protest must

appear as clearly as that they ure voters.

Mr. Kerr—I refer the hon. memher to

the 46th section of the Election Law.

Mr. HIll..—I do not deem it necessary

to take up the time of the House with rny

views, hut as the hon. memher for Alhert

(Mr. Lewis) says. we are all called on to

vote, and should he ahle to show our

reason. I shall therefore, with the ut

most reluctance, give the reasons why I

shall vote against the resolution of the

hon,. memher for York. For although I

helieve the charges are vexatious and fri

volous ; that the charge of want of quauV

fication is false, and that his hrihery is no

more than that of other memhers—which

seems to give thpm no great nmount of

uneasiness,—yet I think the House cannot

go hack of their action. I do not think

the law requires the prote-t to appear on

the petition. But it has heen said that

other election petitions have contained

it | still, the precedent is not hinding if

the law does not require it. I have heen.

informed that the charges in former peti

tions were in general terms, and I do not'

see any reason why the Acts should he

specifically set forth. As to the reference

to the wife of the sitting memher, I think

that every memher of this House will

reprohate it as, at least, in very had taste I

yet that is no legal ground of ohjection.'

With others who have expressed their

opimons. I have confidence in the Gov

ernment of which the hon. gentleman it
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Caesar's wife, should he not only ahove in

justice, hat ahove the suspicion of injus

tice. If we do not receive this petition,

an opportunity wHl he given to our oppo

nents outside to use it as a handle against

us, and also to the Press, who are

eagerly seeking for something, to hring

this as a charge against ue. The question

is shall we receive this petition ; after this

we can decide whether we will send it to

Committee.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—The 1aon. memher

•eems to he under a wrong impression ;

the House has received the petition, and

action was taken on two motions, after

which the order was made. The petition

was eeceived, hut the hon. memher for

York moved his resolution to rescind the

aotion of the House.

Mr. Hill.—Then, although 1 am pre

pared td vote for it, I think that an op

portunity should he given -the petitioners

to he heard. Yet, en the ground of

hrihery at the last election, I cannot go

for suhmitting it to a Committee, i look

upon it ae like hringing a matter to jury :

the judge gives his charge on what points

they can decide, and will not allow them

to deliherate on irrelevant matter. If the

Committee can report on all the charges

I shall vote against its g"ing to them, and

consequently for the resolution.

Mr. Wetmore.--I stated my humhle

opinion that 1 thought the charges in the

rtition should he distinct and specific,

thank the hon. memher for Carleton

(Mr. Lindsay), however, for the hoon he

has conferred in setting me right on that

paint. The hon. memher for Restigoutihe

has tried the same thing, hut not in so

courteous a manner, and therefore I can

not take it. He has said that the lawyers

are all on one side ; now it seems to me

that all have striven to arrive at just con

clusions on the question hefore us. I

think the lawyers are not all on one side.

Here is the hon. memher for Westmor

land (Mr. Gilhert), who is possessed of

such a vast mind, and who undertakes

auch great things. He thinks himself

capahle of taking charge of the whole

system of law practice, end hois in favor

of the petition. And if the hon. memher

tor Restigouche is not possessed of a legal

education, he shews great aptitude to

learn, and would evidently make a good

lawyer ; at any rate he seems to exhihit as

much pertinacity as lawyers are reputed

to have.

Hon. Mr. Axglin.—I was notahle at

first to express an opinion on the ques

tion hefore us, and I was, therefore,

anxious that time should he givento en

ahle the legal memhers of the Honso to

five us thair ideas upon it. They have

one so quite freely, and 'have shown

a uniformity of opinion as to the right

of the petitioners to he heard. I do not

think this has heen t hir result of arrange

ment or collusion, hut hecauso they

have all examined into the suhject, each

for himself. We arc now ahout to pro

nounce, not on the merits of the case,

hut on the paper hefore us. The hon.

Ox-Surveyor General has argued ©a the

the case, hut that is not hefore us. We

are called on to decide whether this pe

tition is of sufficient importance to go

hefore a Committee. It appears that in

one case it goes too far, and in another

not for enough. The protest must he

of some meaning when thelaw says that

it must he attached to the writ and re

turned to the Secretary'si oflice. It is-

not a work of supererogation, hut it is

of value. If we enquire whether a pro

test has heen made ; we look to the pe

tition, and it does not appear, oon.se-
•s•• ,:-. ^ v'"."! fd •••.1

quently we must treat it as though there

never was a protest. We are now to

pronounce the paper, not the case ; a

Scrutiny Committee alone can do that.

I have said very little on the allusion to

the -wife of the sitting memher, for I was

afraid that I might he hetrayed with

language, that I might afterwards regret

having spoken ; hut while I say that

when I heard it read, I never felt more

shocked in my life ; nor did I think any

man who aspired to a seat in this House,

or who ever sat here, would he coward-

ardly and dastardly enough to hrina;

another's wife into such a position. AD

through my puhlic life, as through my

private life, I try to find out what is

right, and do it hecause it is right. I

shaD vote for the resolution.

Mr. Clkllaii.—I am sorry to vote

against the resolution of the hon. mem

her for York ; I am sorry to vote at all

in this matter. It is the first time in my

experience that a petition against the

return of a memher to this House, was

ever taken up hy the whole House, con

stituting itself into a trihunal to try the

merits of a petition, when the English

law has given itinto the hands of a Com

mittee. And hon. memhers must re

memher that we erect .ourselves into a

trihunal without having taken the oath

a Committee is compelled to take. It

has heen found necessary to give all

consideration of these matters into the

hands of a Committee hy the highest

hody in England—the House of Com

mons. Why have they found it thus

necessary ? Why are their names struck

hy hallots ? Why is the whole matter

guarded in such a manner ? Is it not he

cause it involves questions of such great

importance, that it shall he heard hefore

a picked and tried, and sworn Commit

tee ? But how is it here ? I am sorry

that I am called to vote, as it affects a

memher; a gentleman who occupies a

high position, and is a, memher of the

Gevernment. I rememher reading in

a work hy Lord John Russell, on the

English Constitution, the statement that

the forty memhers of the House of Com

mons, whose offices depended on the

Government, were the least open to con

viction of any memhers of that great

hody. In England it has heen found

that even the House of Commons cannot

trust • itself to try the merits of a case

like this, lest the memhers should he in

fluenced hy favor, or prejudice, or pas

sion. But here, we are all immaculate,

we do nowrongs. "We do only right,"

as the toon. meinhcrfhr Saint John, (Mr.

Attglin) remarks. We prefer to discuss

the matter and decide on its merits,

rather than to refer it to a sworn Com

mittee. By this course we suhvert the

action of the past, and lay down new

paths, and newprecedents, for the future.

I think it hest to follow the time-honored

rules and laws of the past, and in them

I find no just ground to support the

views entertained hy hon. memhers in

support of the resolution of the hon.

memher for York. A petition against'

the undue election of a memher to this

House is supposed not to come from a

lawyer, hut from the people; and

whether in that petition they should say

too little- or put in too much, they should

receive a fair consideration, without re

gard to mere trihunal irregularities or

legal quihhles. When fiiey ask that cer

tain rights which they possess have heen

infringed, and come hefore us according

to nsage and law, I think we should he

chary of refusing to listen to these peti

tioners, much less to characterize their

action s as dastardly and cowardly, there

hy adding insult to injury. The hon.

memher for Charlotte, (Mr. Hill) has

very earnestly alluded to the reference*

in the petition to the memher's wife,

and, however much we may deprecate

its insertion, it is no argument against

the reception of the petition. It shows

weakness to take hold of such a point,

and hold it up as a reason why the peti

tion should not he received. If it is in

had taste, let it go for what it is worth,

hut it can produce no effect on the mat

ter in hand. He had examined all the

highest authorities, on this suhject, such

as Hansard, the English Statutes, Clarke,

May, our own laws, the rules of the

House, and the invariahle practice of all

former parliaments, and no authority can

he produced for the passage of this reso-

lu'ion. The hon. memher from Resti-

gouche has clearly shewn from all these

authorities that these petitioners should

he heard, and his position and his argu

ments remain uncontroverted hy the Gov

ernment and their supporters, wilh all

their leeal acumen. I have no personal

ill-will towards the sitting memher, who

has so suddenly heen raised to such a

high and honourahle position. I know

noth.ng of these petitioners,—no indivi

dual li'is even asked my support,—and

personal self-interest would prompt my

uniting with the strong side on this ques

tion ; a clear sense of duty alone impels

me to support the claim of these petition

ers for a hearing, hecause iu ignoring

their rights, and the rights of the consti

tuency of Northumherland, we override

and trample upon the dearest rights and

privileges of the people of this whole

country.

Hon. Mr. Gn.lmor—It has just oecur-

ed to my mind thai the hon. memher for

Alhert forgets there are two parties in

this question. He seems to ignore the

rights of the sitting memher. No matter

how ahsurd the allegations of the petition,

let it go to a Committee. The party

against whom it is urged has no rights,

and if the Committee report against him,

he has no rights that are dear to him ! I

do not go against the petitioners ; they

undouhtedly have the right to petition

this House ; we have received their peti

tion, hut in receiving it we should not for

get that the memher has reputation and

character at stake in this matter. They

introduce a matter alleged le have occur-

ed at another election. Why, it -seems as

though they felt their weakness, and that

the ground fur their other charges would

fail them, and so thinking they will he

ahle to find some fellows who will swear

to hrihery at the last election, pat this

into the petition. If the matter goes to

Committee, they must take the whole, and

they might report on that charge. And

then the charge of disqualification. Quali

fication! why you can see he has pro

perty, the man's Scotch countenance

shows it, and as to hrihery, why his smil

ing countenance is evidence enough that

he is not guilty. I think my honorahle

friend forgot that hoth parties have inter

ests.

Mr. McClellax.—I did net forget the

interests of hoth parties, hut i think this

question should not he decided hy the

House.

Hon. Mr. Gillmoh,—I think if it was

my hon. friend, instead of Mr. Hutchison,

he would think it ought to he decided in

the Assemhly. I think he would look at

it with other glasses.

Mr. McClellan—Of course I should

like to have the petition thrown out.

Hon. Mr. Gillmor,-! am rare ws
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shall he doing no injustice to the petition

er!, or to the country, if we vote for the

Resolution. At first 1 thought I should

vote against receiving the petition, hut ss

it seems it has heen received, I shall vote

for the Resolution.

Hon. Mr. Allen.—When I addressed

the Hou-e hefore, I expressed no opinion,

hut one, which was that though the hon.

mover of the petition had read the pro

test, it could avail nothing, as it should

appear on the face of the petition. There

were a numher of other points, on which

I required time to reflect. Although the

hon. mover of the petition thinks the law

yers are all on one side, it appears that

lie can quote law on one side. I do not

wish to ho one sided, hut to express my

convictions candidly. I was douhtful on

many points as to the action of the House,

and the chirges heing specific l hut from

the authorities quoted, and the arguments

given, I find that I was wrong in some

cases. I agree that the charges are suffi

ciently specific. I feel douhtful whether

part of the petition could not he suhmitted

to the Committee, hut lam now of the

opinion that it would have to go to its

entirety. I think the Committee would

he competent to go into parts, hut that

the. House cannot separate them. We

have not the eases in which the alleged

hrihery took place, aBd we do not know

the exact facts. I am not qoite prepared

to say that the Committee would not have

a right to go into that matter of another

election, and I do not see why they should

not, although I do not express an opinion.

Is it necessary to show that the petition

ers did protest. This is the point. The

lew, I think, does require it. It is impor

tant to do this to give them a loens standi

in this House. Suppose they had not

stated -on the face of the petition that

they are eleotora, thay could not have

laid their petition hefore a Committee of

the House. The law requires this, and is

it not also necessary that the other re

quirement should appear ? One is as

necessity as the other ; ahandon one, and

you can the other. Can we refer for the

faot to outside evidence? We have the

statement of the hon. memher for Resti-

gouche that protest was made ; hut,

although nene douht his word, yet it can

not he taken as evidence. It is not

shown in the petition, and consequently it

cannot he received. I did douht if the

House had power to deal with the matter,

hut on referring to May, I find that the

House can do so hefore sending it to a

Committee. The Committee can take up

the_ preliminary ohjections, and throw the

petition out if they see fit, and this House

on the same ohjections can refuse to send

it to them. I am anxious no injustice

shall he done to either party. When the

hon. memher said the lawyers were all

on one side, I hope he did not mean thst

they were guilty of injustice. Some of

the papers speak of the incapacity of the

Government, and that the House is cor

rupt; I hope the hon. memher does not

Vhinkeo. I did not know that ohjections

were to he taken, hut after mature deliher-

ition I have come to the opinion that we

can take hold end dispose of it now. The

son. memher for Alhert, (Mr. MeClellan)

says we are not sworn ; we are sworn, hut

we are not going into the case, or its

merits. On some joints I agree with the

Ion. mover of the petition, on others with

the hon nvver of the Resolution. I cer

tainly do not agree with him when he says

the protest is not required on the face of

the iicti ion. I think the hon. memher

for Charlotte, (Mr. Hill) is in error as to

the petition, for if it it good on the face,

it must he sent to a Committee. I shall

vote on this ground of protest. The law

requires that to he done within one hour

after the declaration, and it should so ap

pear ; as It does not I shall vote that the

petition hetaken off thefylea of the House.

Mr. Gilhert.—The hon. memher for

St. John, (Mr. Wetmore) made some per

sonal allusion to me, and referred to a

measure introduced hy me yesterday. I

do not know his ohject, hut 1 think he

travelled out of his way to attack me.

This is not a court of law, and we are not

liignnts that our mouths can he stopped.

I express my opinion freely that if we are

going to err, 1 wish to err not on the side

of one of our own hody, hut on that of the

people. If the hon. memher for St- John

had to draw up a petiiion on hrihery,

would ho not come and look over those on

the fyles of this House. The last four

that have heen received have heen in gen

eral terms. I quite agree with the Hon.

Attorney General that the reference to

the election tint took place on the death

of Mr. Crocker, does not disqualify it to

come hefore us, for if'a memher has heen

guilty of hrihery he cannot ait in this

House. With regard to the technicality

of the wont of protest appearing on the

face of the petition, 1 think we should not

he ir.fluenced hy technicalities, hut hy up

righiness and justice. If it is a fact it

should he taken up hy the Committee.

We are not the trihunal, hut they ; and

we should not now stop after receiving

their petition. It looks like turning our

hacks on them, and is setting a very had

precedent I acknowledge that the refer

ence to the memher's wife was a very un-

gallant expression, hat it is no legal

ground to refuse the petition. I hare

thought the matter* over, given it every

consideration, and I must vote against the

resolution of the hon. ir.emher for York.

Mr. Sutton.—I have paid attention to

every hon. memher who has spoken, hut

as I am a memher for the same County, I

feel myself to he in a peculiar position.

At first I thought the consideration of the

matter should he set aside till the day

ordered. I have heard some remarks

from hon. memhers made against the peti

tion that I think were quite uncalled for,

and very unnecessary. I have given great

attention to the Hon. President of the

Council, and thought and studied over

the question. I wish to say that I never

had a word pn the suhject with the parties

in Miramichi. I know nothing ahout it ;

hut the Hon. Chief Commissioner of the

Board of Works referred in very severe

terms to the people there. I think the

petition foolishly drawn up in alluding to

the lady, hut that is no argument against

the petition. A great deal has heen said

ahout the qualification, hut we are net

here to try the case. In all' the cases

cited, I see the protest is mentioned in

the petition, hut the point I wanted to

hear discussed was whether hon. memhers

ever heard either in England or here of

a question of this kind heing discussed in

the whale House, since the passing of the

Granville Act. I would prefer that the

matter should go to a Committee, hut as

there seems no chance of that, I shall vote

for the resolution.

Mr. Neednam.—I rise to close this de

hate. The arguments which have heen

hrought agsinlt the resolution have all

heen answered hy other hon. memhers, so

I have very little to say. But some hon.

memher has expressed a wish a to know

how it all came out. Well, Til tell you. I

listened to the reading of the petition, and

it occurred to me that something was wroug.

I thought there was something there that

should not he there, and that something

that should he there was not. I men

tioned it to Mr. Williston, who said, get

the petition and see. I did so, and found

that there was no protest, and that refer

ence was made to a former election. On

these grounds I at once drew up my reso

lution without consulting with any one,

aad I am glad to find that though it met

with little favor—though the hon. Attor

ney General, the hon. President of the

Council, my colleague (Mr. Fraser), and

others were all against it, yet that they

have come round all right, and that the

resolutionlikely to he is all right My

grounds were, 1st. No protest, or

evidence of it. 2nd. Reference to

a former election, which could not

come hefore this House. On this

point the Committee might decide to

report, and throw the memher out of his

scat, when they would not he competent

to decide, as it is not shown in the peti

tion that the parties were voters at that

election. Mr. Hutchison knew nothing

ahout the matter till I hrought it up hy

resolution. The hon. memher for Rusti-

gouche says hedues not charge the lawyers

with improper motives. Now there are

several ways of charging, and also of firing

off; and on this point I will only say that

he who chargeth wrong, where none was

intended, must he himself full of imquity.

Some hon- memhers seem to he impressed

with the importance of this action. I do

not consider our action on this point as

more important than on any other. Every

time I vote I do it under the solemnitv of

that oath I took when I entered the

House. I would say to the clause as to

the qualification of the hon. memher, what

a judge once said, " Good law, hut wrong

ly applied." Some here have argued that

hecause we received the petition that we

could not rescind our action. .The elec

tion law, and the law of controverted

elections are entirely different. The

former refers to all matters connected

with elections, whilst the latter refers only

to the manner in which a petition is to he

set forth. Some memhers say that no

matter what the contents of the petition it

should he referred. Well, suppose the

prayer had heen that Mr. Hutchison

should go to Miramichi and kill ten hogs.

Now that would have to he referred to a

Committee. Why 2 hecause the law says

that petitions shall he referred. Suppose

it had heen stated in the petition that pro

test was made and handed to the Sheriff,

and it went to Committee, and Mr. Hut-

ehison says, "I don't tuink there was any

protest." They go to the Secretary "s

oflice, and the writ turns up without any

protest attached ; then the Committee

would have to dismiss it. Now on the

face of the petition there is no proof of

protest, and suppose we sent it to Com

mittee, and they should find that there

was no protest, what a position we should

place ourselves in. The hon. memher for

Westmorland, (Mr. Gilhert) the " other

lawyer," differs from us. I thought the

hon. memher for St. John was quite com

plimentary in his remarks ahout him. If

the hon. memher tries to appear so hum •

hle when praised, the people hye and hye

will say, he don't know as much as he

thought he did. Now, I wish hon. mem

hers to know that this is oil my own work

from heginning to end. With regard to

the animus of this petition, it is evident

where it comes from, and that there was

something lurking hehind it. I don't think

the lady should have heen introduced, hut

still I helieve a wife would not.he worth

hiving who would not do what she coeld

at such times to secure her hushud's
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election. I think there ia no harm in her

pouring out a cup of tea, aye. and making

it a little stronger, hut for doing this it

teems that she was to he toted over the

portage here. If you have any regard fi.r

your wives, or those who are going to he,

lay your hands on this petition. Just re

memher that men who have heen guiliy

thould not throw stones.

Mr. McClellan here moved an ad

journment, as he understood that a cepy

of the protest was now lying in the Secre

tary's office, which was the ground taken

why the petition should not he given to

Committee, and he thought if produced it

might influence the vote of hon memhers.

He thought that if the ahsence of protest

in the petition had influenced the minds

of any, its production would remove it.

He did not do this to affect the hon. mem

her injuriously ; there was no indictment

against him to affect his character as some

hon. memhers seemed to think, and

though he might sympathize with him, yet

the interests and rights of the people de

manded an investigation—such an inves

tigation as would prohahly relieve the

hon, memher from further suspicion.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—1 don't want the vote

to he taken on the ground of sympathy.

If this writ and protest were in the House

we could not look at them, as we are noi

capahle of reviewing evidence in the case.

I don't want it to go to the country that

we are hurrying this matter through, from

any fear as to the result; hut that the

petition is not received hecause the r?-

quirements of the law have not heen

.complied with.

Hon. Mr. Allrit.—J quite agree with

the last speaker. The name on the pro

test is Haws, not Mcfully, or either ol

the other names on the petition. This

matter must not he decided as a matter

of sympathy, hut as a right. The hon.

memher for Alhert has said that it does

not affect the character uf the sitting

memher. Does a charge of hrihery not

affect character. What good can arise

from this motion. Can we amend the

petition—can we get an v niore light on it ?

No, new law can he adduced, and no new

evidence he taken, consequently it could

not affect the decision of the memhers of

this House.

Mr. McMillan.—If I understand the

arguments advanced, notwithstanding that

the law requires the protest, and that it

should appear to this House that it was

made, no power can he given to allow

evidence in support of this petition, I

have moved for a copy of the protest to

he laid hefore the House, and I think we

should wait till that cm he produced. If

we are a Court, we certainly can take evi

dence. Supposing the protest was men

tioned in the petition, would that he taken

as evidence ? I think not. It would he

necessary to produce the original writ

and protest.

Mr. Kerr.—If the argument of the

hon. n emher is good, the petitioners

would have to he allowed to come here

and swear, or show in some way that they

were electors. This is a matter for the

Committee to decide.

Mr. Cudlip.—I withdraw my resolution

for adiournment to facilitate the husiness.

It the hon. mover is right, I would ask

what was the use of filling two quires of

paper with a long preamhle and long

charges ; ail they would have needed to

say would he a prayer that the House

declare the seat vacant. Are we not to

he governed hy the common law that un

derlies all our legislation and procedure ?

When you go to a Committee, you go

under a strictness that no Court of law

ever places a man. Ciarke says that a

petition should not he received, except it

has heen done according to the Statute.

Hon. Mr. Gillmor.—The hon. memhers

say they have no feelings in the matter.

It shows that they think the petition it

laid. They thought hy urging this ad

journment they would gain time and get

more evidence in if possihle.

Mr. Lindsay.—The matter ought to

have come up and heen heard at the har

of the House.

Mr. McClEllan.—I said I had no per

sonal feelings in the matter ; hut I have

mixed feelings—feelings of duty and ex

pediency. I wish to follow the dictates

of the former, whatever course the Sec-

a Bill to amend an Act relating to the

Fishery Draft on the Western side of the

Harhour of St. John.

The following Bills were postponed

for three months :

A Bill relating to Paving the Side

Walks of St. John.

A BiJJ for the hetter collecting and

assessing taxes in the City of St. John.

Progress was reported on a Bill relat

ing to the deht and property of the Cor

poration of the City of tit. .John.

Mr. Lindsay hrought in a Bill requir

ing persons elected as constahles to give

security for the performance of their

duty in certain cases.

Mr. Gilherthrought hefore the House

retary may taive. The rule of the House the resolution concerning retrenchment,

does not say that the protest shall appear

in the petition, hut that the Sherifl shall

show that a protest was made. This is

why I moved the amendment, that time

might he given for this to he laid hefore

us. With regard to the remark of the

hon. memher for Si. John (Mr. Cudlip),

that if our argument was good it would

he sufficient for the petitioner to pray that

the representaiive he unseated, I would

say that the 17th rule requires that they

shall ohject hy petition and state the

grounde. On that rule they hare petiti

oned and emhodied the charges. If the

rule is not to he applied for these petiti

oners, it, is impossihle to say to whom it

can he ; hut the 18th rule only requires

that the protest shall have heen duly made

at declaration, arid does not reqoire such

fact to he affirmed in petition. Surely,

the hon. and learned President of tin-

Council or the Attorney General, are not

sincere in arguing that,, if this fact had

heen alleged in petition it would he con

clusive, without further proof. Then why

stick upon forms, when we have the facts

hefore us in a surer manner? Such ar

gument may secure the votes of hon.

memhers, hut will fail to satisfy the in

telligence of the people.

On division of the House the resolu

tion was carried hy a vote of 6 to 3:3.

Adjourned till Monday morning at 9

a. m.

J. M.

Monday, May 15th, 1865

Mr. Otty gave notice that he should

move the following resolution on Thurs

day next :

Resolved,—That an humhle address

he presented to His Excellency, the

Lieutenant Governor, praying that His

Excellency would he pleased to cause

to he laid hefore .this House a statement,

in detail, of the expenses incurred, and

to whom paid, in the several delegations

from the Government, since the 31st

Oct., A. D., 1863, to the present time.

On motion ofMr. Nerdham, the House

went into Committee to take into con

sideration an amendment to a Bill con

cerning the jurisdiction of Justices in

civil suits.

This Bill created a considerahle

amount of discussion, when progress wits

reported and leave asked to sit again.

On motion of Mr. Troop the House

went into Committee to take into con

sideration " A Bill to amend the Charter

of the Commercial Bank of New Bruns

wick." This Bill was agreed to.

A Bill introduced hy Mr. Coram, to

amend the law relating to Sewerage in

St. John, was also agreed to.

Mr. Scovil presented a Petition, pray

ing that the Act authorising the removal

of the Shire Town of King's to Sussex

he repealed.

The House, in Committee, agreed to

of which he had given notice, and in

support of which ho said :—We should

economise the puhlic funds, and hushand

the revenues of this province, and apply

them to the openingup of roads through

the country. Although it might he dis

tasteful to seme of the hon. memhers,

and some people outside of the House,

yet the great mass of the people think

that the policy of this House should he

to make some reduction in the salaries

of our puhlic officers. The office of

Auditor General has hecome vacant,

hut, no douht, it will ho shortly filled ; and

now is the time to test the House in re-

garnto the salary which should he at

tached to that office. It has heen held

hy a gentleman who, for some time past,

has heen incapaciated from attending

to the duties attached to it, which has

heen performed hy a clerk, who, I sup

pose, would still discharge the duties ol

the office with his presentsalary. How

ever, I think it would he desirahle to ap

point some other person to the office,

and the duties can he performed hy him,

assisted hy the clerk, at a much less sal

ary than heretofore. We should pay the

puhlicr officers of the country a fair re

muneration for -the duties which they

perform ; if we pay them more, it would

lead them to neglect the duties of their

office, and he an injury to the country

at large. In arranging the puhlic sal

aries, we should not try to maintain an

aristocracy out of the revenue of this

young country, I* has oeen stated hy

Mr. Tocheville, an eminent writer, that

the true hasis of an aristocracy is landed

estate. In Europe they have—after a

long series of productive lahour—arriv

ed -at .that state of perfection that the

tenant can pay his rent and have a se

parate interest from hi* landlord ; hut in

the North American colonies they can

not maintain separate interests. The

man who rolls the hlack logs, and occu

pies the land, has to own it too, for he

cannot afford to pay rent to the land

lord. Hence in these colonies there can

he no such aristocracy formed and hased

upon the soil of the country ; and no

oligarehy should estahlish themselves

upon the revenues of the people. It is

that which originated the rehellion in

Canadain 1837, and has swept through

all these colonies. The true aristocrat

is the man that will make that which is

valueless to he valuahle—that will make

a hlade of grass grow where it never

grew hefore ; he is the man you can re

spect in this country. Wo should Bet

pareel out our revenue to support an

aristocracy, hut pay them according te

the value of their services. I will refer

to the United States and show you the

amount they pay their puhlic officers.

In the State of l'cnsylvannia, which has

a population of three million, and a large

revenue, the Auditor General receive*
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S1900 ; the Surveyor General $1600 ; the

Governor $40oo". The State of Ohio,

with a population of 2,3:54,000, and

a revenue of .$5,I557,000, live times as

large as our revenue, pays the Auditor

General $loiH); the Attorney General

$14.00; tho Governor $1800, and so on

through the different States of the Union.

This scale of salaries, I think, should he

copied in this Pro\ inee. According to

the estimates which ha\ e heen laid he

fore us hy the IVoy. Sec., our revenue

does notliKik as prosperous as last year,

and there are mum demands made upon

it for grants of money for roads; there

fore we should retrench our expenses

hy connecting the duties of certain ofli

cers together and reducing the salaries

of others. I move the first resolution

he adopted.

Mr. WIUIOt.—Perhapa it would he

the hest plan to have the office put upat

dutch auction. and let the lowest hidder

take the office.

Mr. Lindsay.—Tt is very difficult to

get a resolution for the reduction of sal

aries carried in a small legislature, he

cause there are so many in it holding

office, and so many anticipating holding

office. Some of the offices might hear

reducing, and others would not. I

think the salary attached to the office of

the Attorney General is too high ; hut I

do not think from the disposition mani

fested hy the House that this resolution

will find much favour.

Mr. Wei iston moved the following

amendment, which was carried:

Resolved, — "That the question of

reduction of salaries, and the princi

ple of retrenchment generally, he taken

mto consid'i.uiuh hy the Executive dur

ing the recess, with a view to as strict

economy as is consistent with the puh

lic position and requirements of this

Province, and report thereon hy hill,

or otherwise, at the next meeting of the

Legislature.

Mr. IIiu. enquired whether he could

hring a Bill and Petition hefore the

House which had not heen puhlished ac

cording to tlie requirements of the law,

vet puhlieil3" had heen given to it

in a different way. At the last town

meeting in the Parish of St. David*s a

series of resolutions were passed. The

first was, tli at the. Parish should he as

sessed for $.300 to huild a Town Hall.

The second was, that certain parties

should he authorised to receive this

money, and apply the proceeds to the

erection of a Town Hall; and the third

was, that the Justices with the Town

Hall, should he Committee to petition

the Legislature to pass a Bill, to carry

out these ohjects. Now he would ask

whether that pul licit v has heen sufficient

to meet the requirements of the law, or

whether they would suspend the rule of

the House a•ud allow it to he hrought in.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—The House would

prohahly suspend the rule, if the mem

hers of the Comity are agreed upon the

Bill.

Col. Boyd.—The Parish of St. David's

is a large Parish, and it is not generally

known that there was such a meeting

called, aml Bill prepared ; hut suppose

it had heen puhlished in accordance with

the requirements of the law, it would

not have hen right to assess the whole

Parish to huild a Town Hall in one cor

ner of it.

Mr. Com if said he had received one

or two communications respecting par

ties who hid gone to England to influ

ence the puhlic mind there, in regard to

the Confederation of the North Ameri

can Colonies, and it seems evident that

it is in contemplation there to legislate

for these Provinces, cither compulsory

or permissive. If any of these stepe are

on foot, wherehy the well understood

wishes of the people, as expressed at the

polls, are to he interfered with, they

should take such precautionary measures

as may seem necessary. He would ask

the Government whether they have re

ceived any communication from Eng

land upon this suhject.

Hon. Mr. Smith replied that the Gor

vemment had received no official in

formation on that suhject from Eng

land.

Mr. WnxistoN said that he would like

to have the House go into Committee,

so that they could express their views

on that question.

Mr. Cudup thought it might he desir-r

ahle to do so if it did not take up too

much time.

Hon. Mr. Smith said they had hetter

allow the matter to stand over for a

short time, as it was in contemplation

to make some movement in regard

to it .

On motion of Mr. Coram the House

went into Committee to take into con

sideration a Bill to Incorporate a Street

Railway Company in St. John.

Mr. Sutton asked if any tender had

heen accepted for supplying a steamer

for the North Shore.

Mr. Hatheway.—There were only

two tenders received, and one of them

was for a steamer to run from Shediac

to Newcastle and Chatham. We adver

tised for tenders for one to run from

Dalhousie to Shediac. The lowest ten

der was to run one from Newcastle to

Shediac, twice a week, for £2500.

Mr. Gilhert.—It is very desirahle to

have a steamer on the route, so as to

hring the trade of the North Shore

through to St. John hy the railway, in

stead of having it go to Pictou and

thence to Halifax.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway.—If my hon.

friend would refer to the advertisement

fortendershe would find that the Govern

ment had that ohject in view.

Mr. Connf.ll gave notice that he

would move the following resolutions

on Wednesday.

Resolved—That this House heing of

opinion that the Province, in the event

of a war, will he unahle to provide for

its defence, it is impolitic to incur any

large expense for that purpose, until

the Imperial Government make some

provision for our defence, as Imperial

interest demands ; and in the mean time

no greater sum should he granted for

militia purposes than what is necessary

to meet existing liahilities, and provides

an efficient stair to maintain the organi

zation.

Further resolved— That if an as

surance he given to the Imperial

Government, that such permanent de

fences will he proceeded with, such as

Imperial interest may demand, this

House will provide to the full extent of

the Provincial resources (with due re

gard to existing interests) for a satis

factory ancj complete organization of

the militia force of this Province, with a

view of meeting the just wishes of the

Imperial Government.

Mr. Coxnrli. also gave notice that

in case the ahove resolutions were adopt

ed he would move the following :

Resolved—-That an humhle address

he presented to His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, hy this House,

praying that His Excellency will he

pleased to transmit the foregoing reso-:

lutions to the Secretary of State for the

Colonies.

The House went into a Committee of

the Whole to take into consideration the

further amendment of a Bill relating to

the Water Supply of the City of St. John,

and part of the Parish of Portland. This

Bill was agreed to, after its provisions

were fully explained.

The House was adjourned until 9, A.

M., to-morrow.

T. P. D.

Errata. — At the 19th page, 3rd

column, 25th line from the top, read

" more than 25 per cent, ahove the upr

set price," instead of "the upaet price

hy 25 per cent."

Tuesday Morning, May 16, 1865.

Several St. John and other Bills had

a third reading and were passed.

Mr. Connell moved the House into

Committee of the Whole on a Bill to In

corporate the Woodstock Bank.

House in Committee, Mr. Scovn, in

the Chair.

Mr. Consrll explained that some

years ago they had a hranch of the Cen

tral Bank at Woodstock, hut it was taken

up, and the other hranch—that of the

Commereial Bank—was now to he re

moved. It was necessary that the peo

ple should have some institution there

for hanking purposes. The Bill had

heen framed exactly like that of the

People's Bank, passed last session, with

one exception, the management would,

he under a President and Directors in

stead of a Manager. He should like to

see a Bill for the whole revision of the

hanking system of the Province, and

hoped that the Government would, at

an early day, introduce a measure for

that ohject.

After a desultory conversation hy

some of the memhers on the desirahility

of a Free Banking system, the Bill was

agreed to.

Mr. Boyd presented a Petition from

G. D. Street, and others, Stockholders

of the Charlotte County Bank, praying

to he empowered to wind up the affairs

of said Bank.

Mr. Wnxiston read a Petition from a

person helonging to Chatham, who

stated that whilst firing off a cannon on

the 24th May last, his arm was hlown

off. He was an Irishman, huthadspent

46 years in this Province, and was 72

years of age. He prayed for a pension,

or to he assisted in some other way.

The Petition could not he received.

Mr. Hiu. moved the House into Com

mittee of the Whole on the further con

sideration of the Bill to amend an Act

relating to the Police force of the Parish

of Saint Stephen.

Mr. McClellan in the Chair.

Mr. Hill 'stated the ohject of the Bill

to he, to assess the inhahitants of the

Parish, in a sum not exceeding $2000,

for the maintenance of a sufficient police

foree at St. Stephen.

The Bill was agreed to.

Mr. Coxsell moved the House into

Committee of the Whole on a Bill to en

ahle the Municipality ofCarleton County

to horrow money for corporation pur

poses.

Mr. Wn+istox in the Chair.

The Bill was agreed to.

Mr. Connell moved tho House into

Committee of the Whole on a Bill relat

ing to the Municipality of Carleton

County.

Mr. Costwan in the Chair.
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The Bill was agreed to.

At 12 o'clock the House took up the

order of the day, and went into Commit

tee of the Whole on the suhject of Sup

plies.

Mr. WirxistON in the Chair.

A resolution was moved hy Hon. Mr.

Gnamor, that Supply he granted to Her

Majesty, which was adopted.

Mr. Wiluston then left the Chair,

aud the Speaker resumed his seat.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Giu.mou,

Wednesday, the 17th, was appointed as

the day on which to take up the consid

eration of the Supplies, the House hay

ing agreed to suspend the rule requiring

two days' notice to he previously given.

Hon. Mr. Smith moved for leave to

hring in a Bill to repeal certain sections

of the Bill on Sewers, 25th Victoria.

Mr. Costigan asked the Chief Com

missioner of the Board of Works if ac

tion was intended to he taken with re

gard to the huilding of the hridge on the

Aroostook. Some anxiety was felt hy

the people to know if any change was

likely to he made in the place at which

it was to cross the river.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway.—Nothing has

yet heen done. I think that some dis

interested party should he sent there to

examine and report on the hest place.

I sent the engineer of the office up, and

he surveyed the place and decided on

the lower site. Since that a petition was

sent down to remove the site to a place

some distance ahove, and in accordance

with the petition the change was made,

and tenders were received. Now peti

tions come down again to have the

hridge put across on the site first sur

veyed. I don't know what decision will

he arrived at.

Mr. Otty presented a petition from

D. G. Cnrrie, and' others, praying for a

reduction in the time of puhlication of

hanns, and also of marriage fees.

Mr. Otty presented a petition from

W. H. DeVeher, and others, inhahitants

of King's County, praying that the Act

authorizing the removal of the Shire

Town to Sussex, may not he repealed.

He also presented' a petition of other

parties, praying that it may he repealed,

and Norton fixed as the Shire Town.

AFtERNOON SESSION, 3 P. M..

Hon. Mr. Wilmot moved the House

into Committee of the Whole on a- Bill

to authorize the issue ov treasury

Notes.

Mr. Lewis in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot.—The Bill now he

fore the Committee is no new idea with

me. As far hack as 1817 or 1848 I

hrought a similar measure hefore the

House, and it was earned hy a large

majority. Twice I carried it through

the House, hut it was defeated in another

hranch of the Legislaure, for fear that it

would militate against the interest of

the Banks, which in my opinion was a

mistaken idea. Since then, however,

the United States have carried on a most

gigantic and expensive war, with no

other circulating medium than paper,

and have therehy solved the financial

prohlem, and proved that it is not neces

sary to have a currency hased solely

upon gold at a fixed price, to develope

the power and resources of the nation.

By our laws gold, except to a limited

extent, is the only money that can liqui

date deht. Fixing the price of gold hy

Legislative enactment, is, m my opinion,

a direct interference with the laws of

trade. If gold is made the hasis of the

currency at a fixed price, then I am a

protectionist ; hut if gold is allowed to

find its value in the market, like other

commodities, then I am a free trader,

and I would aholish the usuary laws, and

allow the Banks to deal in money, as a

shop-keeper deals in goods. Bank

notes now are convertihle into gold on

demand ; yet for the purposes of the

home trade, gold is not necessary. It

is only for the difference hetween the

cost of the imports and the realized

value of the exports that gold is requir

ed. It will he urged against the trea

sury notes that they are irredeemahle ;

this, if the issue is sufficiently guarded,

as this Bill provides, I entirely deny*.

The amount of revenue collected, dur

ing the year, at the Treasury, was, in

round numhers, $700,000 dollars. This

is a tax on the people, and the law re

quires that the amount should he paid in

gold, and it is only a matter of conveni

ence and accommodation to take it in

hank notes ; and as the issue of Trea

sury notes under this Bill is restricted to

$400,000 dollars, and is made a legal

tender for the payment of all duties, the

result will he th'i"t the whole amount can

he redeemed within the year. If the

Treasurer, and other puhlic officers,

paid out the notes for puhlic works, and

take them hack in all parts of the Pro

vince in payment of duties, they cannot

he called irredeemahle. The value of

the taxahle property of this Province is

$80,000,000 of dollars, and the whole of

this property is a security for the issue

of the notes, and consequently their

safety is unquestionahle. The reason

that the Treasury notes are depreciated

in the United States is, hecause the ne

cessity of the case compelled the Govern

ment to issue thMn far heyond what, hi

my opinion, is legitimate, namely, the

amount of the annual taxation. Be

yond the revenue, the circulation of the

country should he through the interven

tion of a properly secured hanking sys

tem. This, in my opinion, is well pro

vided for*hy the New York free Banking

Law, and the National Banking Law of

the United States. But the advantage

of issuing Treasury Notes is not an ex

periment, it has heen fully proved in

Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

It has existed in the former Province for

a great length of time, and in 1854 and

1856 they authorized art additional

amount for railway purposes, of $100,-

000. These notes now circulate in

this Province, at a discountof Cd. on the

pound, or two and a half per' cent.,

while the value of the sovereign, in

Nova Scotia, is five dollars hy law, and

in New Brunswick it is only tour dollars

and eighty-six cents, or a difference of

three per cent, so that Nova Scotia Trea

sury notes really circulate with us at a

premium. The advantage of the issue

of Treasury notes is two fold. In the

first instance, if $400,000 are in circula

tion it will save the people of the Pro

vince, in interest, $24,000 ; and in the

second place, when our shipe and lum

her are depressed in price, and the hanks

are restricted in their circulation from

.the scarcity of Bills of Exchange to

guard their issues, these notes will he a

circulating medium, giving a stimulus to

the productive lahor of the country,

and therehy increase the wealth of the

country. My attention was first called

to the suhject of money and currency in

1843, and hy a report "suhmitted to this

House in the session of 1859, on the suh

ject of Banking and Currency, hy a

Committee, of which I was Chairman,

and of which Mesars. Cudlip and Korr

were memhers. Hon. memhers could

see the great fluctuations that has annu

ally occurred in the cireulation of hank

notes during a long period. In 1841 the

hank circulation was £351,000, in 1843

it was reduced to £72,000. The conse

quence of this contraction was that the

whole country was prostrated ; the Go

vernment was compelled to advance

means to employ people in St. John to

work upon the streets and roads at Is.

to Is. 3d. per day, to prevent starvation,

and many thousands were compelled to

leave the Province and go to the United

States to get employment; while the

whole circulating medium was reduced

to so small an amount, the property of

the City of St. John alone was valued,

for assessment, at over $12,00 \000. By

the census returns of 18I51 it will he seen

that the annual value of the produce of

the lahor of only a portion of the people

of the Province was estimated at sixteen

millions of dollars. Money is only re

quired to circulate the surplus produc

tions of industry. Wealth or value con

sists of two elements ; one is lahor, the

other those naturalresources of the coun

trv to which the lahor is applied, hy

which food, clothing, aud all other ar

ticles are created. The distrihution of

the surplus products of industry are

made either, first, hy harter or inter

change of commodities; secondly, hy

money, or thirdly, hy credit or "draft.

Money, in its true sense, is merely a

symhol or token that the holder, cither

hy himself or others, has performed a

certain amount of lahor, and is entitled

to demand the productions of lahor for

it. If money does not increase with the

increase of commodities, the more ar

ticles are put in the market the

lower will he the price. In my opinion

if our hanking system was hased upon

our puhlic dehentures, and no notes

could issue except upon the deposit of

security, as is now adopted in the United

States, the henefits would he great to all

parties. Those dehentures required for

huilding our railroads, instead of heing

sent to England, and the proceeds

hrought to the Province in silks, satins,

hroadcloths, champagne and cigars,

leaving a- deht for all time to come which

takes the interest, semi-annually, out of

the country in gold, could he made the

hasis of our hanking; and while the

holders of them would get the interest

which would he spent in the Province,

the holders of notes, issued on such se

curity, would have a guarantee that the

whole property of the Province was

pledged for them. Requiring the de-.

posit of ahsolute security for the issue

of notes will prevent any overissue, and

hy having a sufficienteirculatingmedium

in the Province, we shall he ahle to em

ploy our own people to huild our rail

ways and other puhlic works ; make a

market for onr farmsrs and mechanies,

and give employment to ouryoung men,

instead of driving them to foreign coun

tries in search of it. There is plenty of

lahour now in the Province, wanting em

ployment, to grade the railroad, get out

the sleepers, build the station houses,

cars and locomotives f and if the work is

carried on gradually, and within the

means and resources of the Province, it

will he far hetter than huilding it hy run

ning in deht ahroad, a system which I

very much dread, for it leaves the Pro-

vinoe in the condition of having ahsen

tee landlords, who draw thoir rents from

the countrv and spend them ahroad.

Money heing merely a suhstitute for

harter, should he governed hy the same
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law of supply and demand that governs

commodities. If there is too much heef

or flour in the market, compared with

other exchangeahle articles, the price

falls ; if they arc in short supply, the price

rises. So it should he with regard to

money. When it is urged against an

issue of paper money not convertihle in

to gold on demand, that it is injurious I

win quote from Lawson's History of

Banking, page 280, what was done in

the islan d of Guernsey.

" In or ahout the year 1821, the authori

ties of Guernsey determined to huild a new

meat market, at the coat of £4,000; hut

a8 they had not got the money, and were

averse to horrowing it at a high rate of

interest, they determined '• iseue 4,000

one pound notes hearing no interest. The

contractor, at dates agreed upon, received

these notes in payment of hisclaim. With

them he paid wages and what he owed for

materials used in the construction of the

huilding; and as these notes were sanc

tioned hy a vote of the States who con

stituted the Parliament of the Island, they

ohtained fee circulation. When the

market was completed, it consisted of

eighty shopa, which were let at a rental of

•*;."> per annum each, thus yielding an

annual rent of £400. At the expiration

of the first year, notice was given to all

persons holding market notes, numhered

from one to 400, hoth inclusive, to hring

thom hefore the President of the States,

and tini Committee of the meat market.

Then w ith the £400 received from the

hutcher"s fur thh first year's rent, the first

hatch of notes was cancelled, the notes

heing hurnt in the presence of the Presi

dent and the Committee. Thus in ten

years, all the notes so issued wcie car-

celled, and the authorities of the Island

were left in possession of the hoilding and

rental in perpetuity, without its having

cost one shilling to any individual. Such

is the power of credit, presenting as it

does the most economical means of call

ing into action the resources and energies

of a people, hy giving immediate and tree

employment to lahour, the source of all

wealth." It must he recollected hy every

reader of H story that Mr. Pitt, in 1797,

made Bank of England notes a legal ten

der, endorsed hy the whole nation, and all

those great a-d expensive wars from that

period until 1815, were oarried on with an

inconvertihle paper currency, nor did the

Bank of England resume specie payment

until 1823. Gold was a marketahle com

modity, and ranged in price from £3 9s.

per oz. , which was less than the standard

value, up to £6 per ounce. But i\w na

tion made unexampled strides in agricul

ture, commerce, and manufactures, and

material wealth, and during a part of the

period she fought all the powers of Eu

rope single handed, and came out of the

contest with an immense navy and army,

and had suhsidized with gold several of

the Continental powers, to furnish troopa

to fight Xapoleon Bonaparte. The hest

ataticians on Banking and Currency, es

timate that for every £l drawn from cir

culation, transactions to thirty times that

•extent are stopped, which shows that in

order to compel the immediate converti

hility of the Batik note, the whole trade

of the country may he prostrated. What

I particularly ohject to is that the foreign

trade, which does not amount to one ten

per cent of the whole trade of the' Prov

ince, entirely controls the amount of the

Bank circulation. Treasury notes will, to

some extent, remedy this. What I would

prefer would he to make them a legal

under, aa is done in the United States;

hut it is douhtful whether in such case the

Bill would receive the Royal assent.

Banks profess to pay gold on demand ;

hut it is well known that in times of pres

sure they do not hold near as much gold

as their issues, and consequently, to anve

themselves they must hring the pressure

uponthe community. Ihope, however, that

hy the discussion of this important suh

ject, the puhlic and the Banks will see

the desirahili'y of adopting a system that

will he mutually advantageous. I would

he the last man to interfere with vested

interests, and therefore, in any changes

that are made, existing interests should he

guarded.

Mr. McCi.f.llan.—This question is one

of considerahle importance, and I should

like to hear some discussion upon it. I

would just call the attention of the hon.

mover to that section which provides that

" this note shall he estimated of equal

value with legalcoinfor th"! amount of—

dollars, and shall he received hy the Pro

vincial Treasurer, and all officers who col

lect duties, in payment thereof." Now, I

want to ask : Does that mean that they

will he regarded outside the Treasury us

equal to gold or silver ?

Hon. Mr. Wilmot.—No. The idea is

that they shall he issued in payment for,

and received in liquidation of dehts due

hy or to the Treasury.

Mr. KERR.This Bill is going to inaugu

rate a n w system of our monetary affairs,

and one that will no douht prove a gnat

henefit to the country ; hut it hehoves us

to he very cautious in its consid' ration.

I rememher that at the lime of the com

mencement of Jrtailways, in 1854 we were

nearly out of deht. In 1856 we owed

something to the Savings Bank, and or

dered the Government to issue £90,000

of Savings' Bank dehentures. This deht

has never heen paid; it is not funded, and

the Government are stiil liahle for it.

That £90,000 was all expended, a portion

heing kept in London to meet drafts

which might he made on our agents there,

and the Savings' Bank deht was left

nnpaid. From time to time amounts were

ohtained from the Savings' Hank, till at

the present time we owe them $745,000,

heside the deht due them hefore. 1 find

that in Prince Edward Island they estah

lished -i system like that now proposed.

They hegan with a smalt sum, hut from

year to year it was increased as they found

it necessary. I understand that a large

amount of these notes is now held hy the

Earl of Selkirk. I think that great cau

tion should he used, so that the amount

of notes to he issued shoeld he confined

to as small a sum as possihle In many

points I agree with the hon. mover, hut I

cannot go as far as he dotee. He gives a

case in the Island of Guernsey where

£4,000 was issued in notes for the erec

tion of puhlic works; and it was found

that after a certain time that they were

ahle to take them all cp, and have the

huilding 'ree hesides. Now, there are

many m-n who have huilt ships on paper

they have issued, and hy the fortu

nate occurrences that have attended them,

have heen ahle to realise suflicient to take

these notes up and own the shipa heside.

Here, however, we have heen granting

the regular supplies year after year, and

still have got into deht, and I would ask

where has th ! $745,000 gone to ? I think

that perhapa hecause the Government

found they had such large sunn ot money

coming into their hands, they spent it

much more freely than they would have

done if the amount had heen smaller.

Last year over $114,000 was added to the

deht due the Savings' Bank; hut I am

glad to find that out of that the Govern

ment applied a lorge sura to the payment

if interest on dehentures, and to paving

off the Fire Department Loan of Fred-

eric'on. I have no douht the title of the

Bill will take very well with the country.

I am in favor of a paper currency, as it

will answer the purpose of the country

very well ; hut I think the Bill should he

sufficiently guarded to prevent any future

Government from misapplying it. There

is not, howover, one word in the Bill

hawing how the money is to he applied;

Then the form of note is not given, I

think, sufficiently specific. The people

will think these notes can he used at any

time, when in reality they can only he

used when pavment to the puhlic office

is required. If these cotes are io take

the place of dehentures, or to he used n

the work of Railways, we should have

the work stated. In Guerntey they huilt

a house, and in ten yeais had paid ofl" the

£4,000 and hid the huilding for nothing ;

hut here no mention is made of the pur

pose to which they are to he applied. I

think they should he used for some spiei-

fie purpose. When in Nova Scotia they

took out £20,000 to provide for the Rail

wav, they knew that they were doing it

for the good of the country. But when I

look hack upon the indiscre't way in

wnich this Province has heen hurdened

hy the defalcatioi s of puhlic officers, I

fear that when a future Government finds

they are in difficul'y and want money,

they will find this issue of notes a very

convenient way of raising i". The Banks

here cannot he expected to iook upon this

measure with favor, as it will to some ex

tent affect and control their issue. I can

see no reason why these notes should he

suhject to a discount, or why they should

not he equal in value with the security of

the country, to thoie of the Banks who

carry on their husiness with a fluctuating

success. As I said hefore, I think the

ohjoct a good one, hut that we should he

cautious as fo the amount we i*sue, and

I should like to see some strong guard

inserted, as well as the ohject stated, lor

which they are to he employed.

The first section of the Bill was then

read, when

Mr. Sutton moved that progress hs re

ported.

Hon. Mr. Anglin.—I think the ques

tion very simple ; it i-s shall the Govern

ment he authorized to issue t',ese notes or

not ? The hon. memh-er for Northumher

land said he would like to know the oh

ject for which they are to he used. I think

it is very clearly stated that they are to he

used for Railways and puhlic works. In

St. John works were carried on hy the late

Government—the deep water terminus,

track, &c.—that have to he paid for. The

wharf huilders and others aie owad, I he

lieve, some £38,000, which must he paid.

Some of these notes would, I suppose, he

used in this- way, so as to save the iuterest

on the money if it had to he horrowed.

The hoD. memher douhtless did not know

this.

Mr. Kerr —I knew it very well, and I

also know that the Act of 1856 provides

for tho payment of such works hy dehen

tures.

Bon. Mr. ANGlIN.—The law does pro-

' vide for the issue of dehentures, hut they

| would have to he hrought up again,

I whilst this plan covers the ground at once.

- The interests cf the country are suffciing

1 and need something of this kind. There

is no danger that these notes will fall in

! value even in winter. It is said that the

| people of the North Shore are very fond

of hoarding up hank notes ; at least at the

lime of the failure of the Central Bank a
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large numher were found to he in the

hands of the people. Naw, I think they

would rather hold these Treasury notes

than those of any Bank. Then as to their

not heen taken hy chop keepers, I helieve,

Mr. Chairman, that you are in husiness,

and I tMok you would he glad in the win

ter to exchange £o worth of goods for

that amount of good Treasury notes. So

in St. John ; indeed in winter there would

he less diffiiulty ahout them than at other

times whrn husiness is flourishing. The

sum of $400,000 is email vihen scattered

over a large space of country, and 1 think

that the people wiil thank ua for the piss-

age of the Bill.

Mr. Wetmore —I would call the atten

tion of the hon. mover of the Bill to the

fifth Section, which providee against for

gery. I tlnnk the words •' knowing the

same" .should he inserted hetween the

words " altered note," and " or shall

knowingly." The sentence wooj.l then

read "whoever shall counterfeit, &c., or

ahall tender in payment, &c., any such al

tered, forged, or counterfeited note, or any

imitation thereof, or any erased or altered

note, Knowing Ihesame, or shall knowingly

demand to have the same exchanged, or

paid, &c "

Hon. Mr. Wilmot.—That alteration

can he n.ade, and I think it a good one,

when we get to the Section.

Mr. Hill.—My colleague (Dr. Thomp

son) is anxious to know more about this

Bill hefore it is passed, and as hon. mem

hers hate had very little time to look over

it, I think it will he as well to report pro

gress if the hon. mover will consent.

Mr. Gilhert.— I think this Bill some

what peculiar. There is nothing in the

hody to shew the ohject to which the notes

are to he nppliad. I see hy the Hon.

Provincial Secretary's report that he ex

pects to receive this year some $600,000,

and to expend nearly $700,000. Is it

proposed to expend the $100,000 on the

Railway through Westmorland to the

Nova Sotia houndary ? I think not. I

am not quite satisfied with the minute of

Council laid hefore the House on the

Livesey contract. It seems as though the

Government atter all think there is reali

ty in it, and also in the Company in Saint

John, to huild Westward. I should like

to have heard the hon. mover of the Bill

state the ohjeot for which these notes are

to he applied, and what, the Government

have in view hy it. I do not intend to op-

fose the Bill; the Government is new, and

wish to give them every chance, hut I

thought we ought to have had some gs-

aurance as to what is to he done with the

notes, and whether they are to he used in

Bail way construction east and west.

Mr. BOtD.—I see no difficulty ahout

having Treasury notes ; I would just, as

aoon havtf them as any other money. Our

railways are at a stand still, and men are

hanging round our shores doing nothing,

and only waiting for an opportunity to go

away where they can he employed ; and i'

we can keep them here, and they will he

helped to get employment' hy the issue, 1

think we ought to do it. The sum is very

small and no lears need he entertained

that it will he misapplied. The Bill is

•aid hy the hon. memher for Northumher

land to he without aim or ohject, hut the

ohject evidently is to provide for the pay

ment of Railway works. In Nova Scotia

they issue Treasury notes, and the people

go with their gold and silver to the office

to get it exchanged, and are glad to get

them. The shop keepers here would take

themjnstas freely, and I helieve they

woula he a real henefit to the Province.

Hon. Mr, feMitH —My hon. colleague

seems to think that this Bill is intended

for the henefit of the Government. Not

at all, for we can float along without it

This paper, it is true, is irredeemahle hy

the Government, hut it is secured hy the

people, and 1 think they will float in the

market. Suppose we were to issue £50,-

000 in these notes, we should he released

from the piymeut of interest on that

amount. The Bill of last Session gives

the Government power to issue dehen

tures, hut if we wanted to raise money

we should have to sell them at a discount.

As to the issue hecoming, too large, we

oannot he expected to he very extravagant

during the coming year with the difficul-

t.ea that we have to meet. I do not think,

wili the hon. mover, that it would he well

to issue notes to the extent of the taxa

tion. for although the princip'e is oorrect

in theory, it could not he carried out

while we have a foreign deht, the interest

on which must he paid hy Bills of Ex

change, for which w must have gold and

silver. I think the Banks will he wil'ing

to take the notes, and offer no decided

ohjection to the Bill. If we can hy the

i-sue of $400,000 save to the country in

interest £6000. I think we ought to do it.

With regard to Radway matters, I may

say that 1 have ri ceived privately from

Halifax information from which I think 1

may predict that the link hetween Monc-

ton and Nova Scotia will he undertaken

this summer. I think the passage of the

Bill need not he put off, hu' if it is thought

necessary I am willing to report progress.

Mr. Kerr.— My hon. friend from S..

John (Mr. Angli ) seems to think that

the p- ople on the North Shore like to lay

away their hank notes. It is not so, they

would much rather have Spanish dollars

and gold coin, and if they get rid of any

thing it is the hagk notes that go first.

Suppose this summer we issue the amount

of notes proposed; we shall grant the

Government the regular supplies, and

what are they going to do with the hal

ance? In Nova Scotia they distinctly

state that it ia used for Rnilway purposes,

hut here there is no special ohject stated

It is very important tint these notes

should he taken on deposit at the Banks

as other paper is. I am sorry to h=^r it

stated that they will he irredeemahle, a*

if this impression ge'a ahroad, it will

cause their value to he depressed in the

market. Our securities are pledged to

the hond holders in England, and if we

make this issue, will it not look to them

as though we are using up our means that

should go to the Banks to huy pxe.hnnge

to tend hills to them. Our dehentures are

already quite low, and I should he aorr>

to see anything done to cause them to

sink lower. We have to send home

£3000 a month to meet our liahilities arid

we have got hehind. For the last year

or two we have had to pay £4000 to

Mesars. Baring, for piying out, on our

account, the sums required to pay our

coupons, as the interest due had not heen

provided for.

Hon- Mr. Wilmot.—My hon. friend

for Northumherland is the most cautious

man I ever heard speak. We have al

ready sent £10,000 to the Messrs. Bar

ing's on sur July dividend. But why we

should he so cautious as to the issue of

hese notes that will he secured hy the

people themselves, I do not see. The hon.

memher for Westmorland wants to know

what the notes are to he used for. Ones

not the hon. memher know the meaning

of words? It is not distinctly stated on

the head and face of the Bill that they are

to he issued for the construction of Rail

ways and other puhlic works, and yet he

asks, and very anxiously, what ohjoct are

they to he applied to ?

Mr. Lindsay.— 1 think this Bill does

require consideration. I shall he glad if

the notes wrVn issued keep at par, hut if

the Banka refuse to take them they must

sink. Some say that they will go to pay

school warrants, and to hye road appro

priations, and the question is, can they he

disposed of without discount? We aie

now horrowing money and issoing dehen

tures, and one would think this was

enoigh. Suppose we did issue these

notes and get some money in the Trea

sury, and the people go there, can they

change them into gold ? Ii nuts me in

mind of the Frenchman who on learning

that a certain Bank was ahout to fail, took

one of their bills to the counter, ami the

Clerk asked him if he wanted gold for it :

" Vel" said he " if you have 3c money I

don't vant it, hut if you haven't I does."

Whether the note will go st the face or

not, like present money, is all the diffir

cully. Suppose parties have a Urge

quantity of these notes, and want to remit

to England or elsewhere, what provision

is made for that ? That wants to he con

sidered, and another thing is whether

there won't have to he so many Commis

sioners and Clerk* that their salaries will

eat up all the good they are intended to

hring ahout. I should like to understand

if they are to he redeemahle.

Mr! Wilmot.—They are not redeem

ahle. All the revenue is required to he

paid in gold. With regard to the idea of

making the amount of issue equal to the

taxation, I was then speaking of the Uni

ted States where t"ev issued first $150,-

000,000. then $300,000,000, and again

$500,000,000. At the time the warhioke

out, th"jr were in difficulty ; one thing

after another came up to decrease their

revenue; their co-nmerce was all hut swept

from the seas, and the lahouring men were

taken from the producing interests of the

coinrry and sent to the field. With a gold

haais they would have heen hankrupt in

nine mouths, hut they issued notes and

were ahle to carry on the war. Their

deht is now something like that of Eng

land : the money is loaned hy the people.

Mr. McMillan.—I am ulwajs pleased

to hear a^y remarks that may fall from my

hon. friend from Northumherland, (Mr.

Kerr) hut 1 notice that, notwithstanding

his cry is caoiion, caution, caution. yet

after all he is in favor of the passing of

the Bill. This Bjll is called, ,• A Bill tia

authorize the issue of Treasury Notes in

aid of the construction of Railways, or

other Puhlic W orks." At the op-mog of

the Session the Government, in the fifth

paragraph of His Excellency's Address,

said that they were not ahle to go on with

Railway exten ion on acount of existing

legislation. I am not .- ware th it anything

has occurred to ulace matters on a differ

ent hasis since then, and I nink the Gov

ernment ought to asy where thi- Railway

is to he huilt. It may do very well to ask

for £100,000 in aid of the construction of

Railways, hut where are they ta he loca

ted? The hon. memher for M John, the

mover of this Bill, did not tell ns how

England was situated at the time of the

issue of a naper currency. She was then

carrying on a great war, and was paying

other nations to' assist in putt'ng down the

power of France. And so in the United

States; they have heen compelled to

adopt some means to proseoute the war.

I', is under exi^enci'-s like these, and onlv

then, that paper money should he usutd.

The Government stated that they wantid

so much to carry on Puhlio Works,^ and

we ore to grant it. But suppose $490,
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490 of these notes are issued, this Gov

ernment may not, hut another may carry

.the issue up to £200.000. But how ia

oar foreign d- lit to he paid ? We are

told that this issue "ill save an interest of

-£6000, hut there ia no calculation on the

coat of engraving, which is very expensive,

or for the salaries of Commissioners. The

hon. mover Mutes thai Nova Scotia issued

£60,000 in 1H.",4, and the same amount in

loSti, hut the issue was not on the hasis

here contemplated. Here you won't he

ahle to pay a deht, the schoolmaster will

not he ahle to huy his supplies, the small

importer will not he ahle to pay for hit

Roods in these notes. In Nova Scotia it

u different. The section of the law refer

ring to this says, " That the holder of

these notts shall he paid in gold or silver

on demand," Why then introduce such

a Bill as this, the notes under which will

not he redeemahle?

Mr. Frakrii.—They had an issue of

£100,000 of irredeemahle paper hefore.

Mr. McMillan.—Shew me your au

thority for that. The hen. mover of this

Bill placed the two issues, of 1854 and

1856 together, and from that I suppose

that hoth were iesued on the same prin

ciple. Here we shall only he ahle to uae

the notes in payment of duties. In refer

ence to Nova Scotia there is another

point. There the Banks issue no hills

under £o. and the putting out of small

hills hy the Treasury was really an ac

commodation to the people ; hut here they

will he thrown iu competition with the

issue of other Banks, and ss they are ir

redeemahle, must depreciate in value. I

am against the issuing of irredeemahle

paper, without reference to the party in

power. It hus heen raid the Government

may not need to issue the whole amount;

hut the principle Isid down this morning

hy the hon. memher for York (Mr. Fraser)

fa reference to another matter, holds good

are sending home thousands of dollars in

gold to pay for their loin.

Mr. McMillan.—Will this money he

redeemahle hy the property of ine coun

try?

Mr. Needham.—Certainly it will. Why

you are not awake, or else you are look

ing through last year's glasses.

Mr. McMillan.—It will not he redeem

ahle in gold I

Mr. Needham.—Gold ! gold ! gold ! !

nothing hut gold ! Gold is everything in

the eyes ol the world, hut lahor is far het

ter. I helieve in free trade in money as

in everything else. I am rejoiced that (

have an opportunity to vote for this Bill.

With regard to depreciating ocr credit

at homa, I helieve that when the people

of England see what we haye done, they

will sav that at last we have a legislature

in 1865 ; and their only regret will he that

the Bill was not passed sooner, so that

they might have invested their funds here

hefore.

Hon. Mr. Gu.i.MOit.—Although I he

lieve with the lion. memher for York in

the digmty of lahor, yet I hardly think the

working man will refuse to take gold for

his lahor. But I think it comas with a

had grace from the ex-Surveyor General

to allude to the depressed state of our

funds, especially when we know that the

late Government spent as much money as

thsy could horrow, heside the regular

granta. Dehentures were issued hy them

on the Savings' Bank fund, and the;

spent ii all.

Mr. McMillan.— Did you support

them then ?

Hon. Mr. Gillmqr.—I did, and I am

not going to deny it; but I never took

occasion to find fault with every measure

that was hrought hefore the House. My

hon. friend complains that we shall not

he ahle to pay for certain thinga with

these notca. If he wishes to pay export

in this, that if i hey have the power, they duty on lumhcr in these notes, he can do

will go to the extent of that power; and

ill times of difficulty, aucha preasure may

he hrought to hear upon them that they

will go heyond and issue more.

Mr. Need hm—If our dehentures are

in a had state, 1 anooid like to ask who

with a had grace from the hon. ex-Sur

veyor General to mention the hid statu of

our securitt. s. When this Bill, or one

similar to it, was introduced some years

ago, I was with ihe mover of it, as I am

now in favor of it. I don't helieve gold

and silver is money ; I helieve lahor is

money, and I consider it a depreciation of

the dignity of lahor to place it helow

money. Gold and silver are valuahle as

metals, that is all. In the matter of cur

rency, of coarse it is very handy to have

it, and in fact I never yet was ahle lossy

I had enough, a good deal ia said ahout

economy; hut what I helieve in here is

political economy, and I think we are

much hetter employed in considering a

flan hy which the monetary affairs of the

rovioce arc io he henefitted, and the

lahor of the country to he employed, than

hy cutting down well deserved salaries,

or lopping r.ri trifling expenses. Ahout

the notes heing made legal tender,—no

Bank note is a legal tender, nohody is

hound to take them ; hut 1 don't think

any man will refuse to use £'25 worth of

Treasury siotes. Here we" are worth

$80,000,000 ol property, which is respon

sihle for this issue,—who will say the

country is not good for it i The only

the Bill that ( don't like is,

it; if he wishes to pay sturapage op lim

her lands in these notes, he can do it;

nohody is going to prevent him pay

ing into the revenues of the Province in

these notes.

Mr. McMillan.—Coming from such

e have to thank tor it. I think it eooiea authority as the hon. Provincial Secretary,

I cannot douht it.

Hon. Mr. Gillmor.—I am Provincial

Secretary, and my hon. friend can do so.

I think we oqght to he careful ss to the

amount we issue. We may expect to

realize this year a revenue of ahout $700,•

000, and we have to pay in gold $290,000

to meet our intvreat; and after this is

provided, 1 think it would he well to make

the issue sufficient to meet our wants. It

may he the merchants won't take it, al

though the security is good, as good at least

as Bank notes, although we can go to the

Bank and get gold, that is the only dif

ference. The whole safety of the ques

tion is in the amount issued, and that the

people know the country is responsihle

for it. 1 hope we shall not repudiate. If

a large issue is made, when our revenue

comes in we may not have gold enpugh to

pay our interest. Jn the United States,

with their issue of $100,000,000 of paper.

we find that gold is coming down and

paper going up, I have no fears, altho'

We must he cautious, and prevent it going

ahroad that the notes are not redeemahle.

Mr. Sutton.—I will ask the hon. mov

er, or the Provincial Secrets ry, supposing

a Scholmaster goes to the Treasury, and

gets his pay in these notes ; he has to lay

in hjs supplies hy the lot, and how are

go far enough. Thsy ought I parties to remit to Canada or elsewhere

to he made a legal tender. They did that I for their flour and other necessaries ? All

it the States, and. now the Result i• they we would expect it to he used for is hye-

thins ahout

that it don't

road, great road and school money. In

Nova Scotia the notes can he changed into

gold or silver.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot.—I know that; hut

the first issue hoth in Nova Scotia and

Prince Edward Island was made the same

as this. Vt hen the Hon. Mr. Howe was

here the other day, I asked him ahout the

working of the plan in Nova Sco'.ia, and

he told me it had heen found to work well.

As to the Banks refusing to take the

notes, they would soon come to their

senses, as the Treasurer would in that

case refuse to tske their notes. The Banks

usually hojd £1 in gold for £7 in paper,

I will read you an extract from an article

in Blackwood's Magazine, for Septemher,

1884. It is entitled " the City of Gold,"

and in referring to the immense financial

operations in the City of London, as the

commercial centre of the money world, it

says :—

'" Ihe City of Gold is hased on gold, add

the foundation is found, to he pre-emi

nently unstahle and perilous. This gold

en hsse perpetually oscillates to and fro,

.and each of its greater oscillations is felt

|ike the shock of an earthquake. It rises

hnd falls, expands and contracts, and

sometimes seems to slip away from he

neath the City altogether. Then good

hye , houses go down hy the dozen, not

hecause they are i'P-huilt, not from any

fault of the architect or occupants, hut

simply hecause the foundation upon which

they all stand has given way. Of late

years these oscillations have hecome more

frequent and more serious ; and every ten

vears or so a convulsion takes place, not

of nature, hut hy Act of Parliament, which

Spreads terror and disaster through the

golden city, and paralyzes the whole na

tion as effectually as if an earthquake had

stained with ruin the great seats of our

national industry. The merchant and the

manufacturer, the shopkeeper and the

day lahorer, alike find their trade stopped

and their gains swept away. Suffering

and <n' spread throughout the land, as

if there were a great famine. There is a

paralysis of tradei a dearth of employ

ment ; and the hard times are felt hy the

mill worker and hricklayer, not less than

hy the magnates of the trading and com

mercial world. Is there not something

wrong here ? Ought the presence or ah

sence of * foV millions or gold to mske

the vsst difference hetween national pros

perity on the one hsnd and national dis

aster and wide-spread suffering on the

other? How will posterity speak of us

when it sees that we made the huge fahric

of our national industry stand like an in

verted pyramid, resting en s narrow apex

formed of a ehamherfuTI of jellow dropa ?

Will they not laugh at our folly, our har.

harism ? When the usual supply of gold

is temporarily diminished, why should our

usual credit system he restricted in pro

portion ur totally suspended ? Of whst

use is credit hut to take the place of pay.

ments in coin ? Was it npl for this pur

pose, and for' this alone, that credit and

paper money were adopted ? Wny then

not make use of our credit system as a

means of compensating the temporary

ahsence of gold? Why not tide over the

difficulty instead of aggravating it ? and

so avoid the tremendous suff -rings which

are ever recurrept under our present sys

tem of monetary legislation. Suffering '

thousands and starving myriads signalize

each gre»t monetary crisis. Even during

the last year, though the crisis of evil has

heen escaped, the usurious Bank: ra{e of

9 and 10 per cent, has swept away the

profits of trade into the pockets of hanh-

ert snd capitalist,. Parliament inflict*
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misery upon the country out of an ade

quate deference to iodio hits of yellow

drops. Is this wisdom, is it humanity, is

it civilization ? It is harhurism and folly,

preached up hy the mound iiuerest, the

high priests-of mammon, at the expense

,of this community."

These views, from so respectahle a

source, which is very conservative, simply

show, that progressive views on this most

,im|u,rt3nt suhject are widely extending,

and, I have no douht, will generally pre

vail.

Mr. Connell.—I am opposed to its

going out to the country that, the no'as

are Irredeemahle. My people are, I he

lieve, favorahle '• ihis meas,ur•_ A.good

deal fas heen said ahout the Bill, and I

shall support it, though I should like to

have seen a larger measure, one that would

supply means to huild all our Railways.

You see that I shew a confidence in the

present Government; hut 1 am sorry to

hear the Hon. Provincial Secretary apeak

in the manner he did of the ex-Surveyor

General. I think it did not hecome tLa

.hon. memher for Charlotte, for I can look

hack and see the time when a regular

system was estahlished in that/County to

.evade the revenues of the Province, and

jome people made a good deal of money in

Charlotte. They evmded the law, while it

is known that the Hon. ex-Surveyor Gen

eral did not evade it in the matter of the

export duty on lumher. That is an old

fatter and should not he hrought up.

ut what I was going to say was, that I

ftm in favor of the Hill, and hope that

.when this is got through they will hring

.jo a larger measure.

Hon. Mr. Gillmor.—My hon. friend

Iroin Carleton in attempting to defend the

,ex-Surveyor General goes out of his way

.to make an attack qn me. Did anyhody

.hear ins say a word ahout anyhody's eva-

;ding the export duty ?

. ,.Hon. Mr. Smith.—Only hy kypothesis.

t . Hon. Mr. Gillmor.—And yet the hon.

^memher for Carleton attacks me through

.Charlotte County, hecause, as he says,

jjomehody down there smuggled some

jrears ago. I said : If the hon. memher

wished, he qould pay export duty and

lstumpage in these notes, and upjumpa the

'hon. naemher for Carleton and says, 1 ai-

Jjlded to the ex.-Survefpr General's evad-

ng the export duty. Well, if it fits any

hody, lei them take if, '"'Et\\ he'to him

,wfio evil thinks." " .. '

_ Mr. McMillan.—The Hon. Provincial

Secretary named no une, and if he did, I

care not, If it gratifies his feeling to refer

}fi the past, he is quite at liherty to'do do.

< ( Mr. Caih.—I am opposed to a larger

«um heing issued uhau the wants of the

jpifntry require. The quesffon ft. if I

Jjaave a, note in. the Bank, wi/f they allow

j».e to take it qp.in these riotes'? If £ want

mission ? They have offices, the one in

St. John, the other in Kredericton, and I

(hink thry should he all together.

Hon. Mr. WilMCrr.—The Treasurer is

simply, to countersign the notes and Heue

they are responsihle to t ho people, and

should we hold them responsihle and re.

fuse to eive them tri.e menne of carrying

out that responsihility r" The system of

Government is altogether changed from

them. I do not think it necessary they what it used to he when the House origi

should he together, hated money grants. Now, all those

Mr. WlllIStON.—I did net expect to . grants are originated hy the Government

see the Bill rushed through so hurriedly, who have the confidence of the House,

Here we are down to the fifth Section, and | and are supposed to have the confidence

I think progress ought to he reported. j of the country. It is a matter of no con-

Hon. Mr. Smith.—I do not see why we sequence what Government is in we hold

.should not go through with it, unless some j them responsihle for their acts, wn must

new light is to he given on it. f grant thera the necessary means to carry

Mr. Coram.—I thought we eame here ron the Governnmnt of ihe country and

to get on with tho work, and what the

hon. memhers want to delay it for I can't

tell. I think we ought to get through this

Bill, and come here to-morrow morning

prepared to go into the Supplies.

Mr. Wilxistov.—I have heen in the

House some years, hot I never knew so

important a Bill got through in a day. I

think we ought to have time to look into

it, and if the hon. mover will consent we

develope its resources, hut if they ahuse

their privileges we can turn them out.

With regard to this Bill I can say I agree

with its principles, hut it does not go far

enough, it should make these notes a legal

tender. I asked the hon. -mover of this

Bill whether it was his intention to follow

up this Bill hy another for the purpose of

issuing dehentures, he informed me such

was his intention. This Section will se-

had hetter report progress, trad take it up ' cure that ; it will enahie persons having

A-l^1, .i' /ixchsaSe will they take them for

i)/ V I want goods will'; the merchant let

jffi. have them for these notes'?' Can I

even pay ihe freight of the goods with

them? .No, they cannot he used for these

purposes. Still a limited issue may he of

Benefit to the country; hut I do nof'thihk

it should go Ueyqn(J £50,000 or £100,-

ROD. . . . ,

, ;_,Mr. Kerr,—The hon. memher forltes-

tigouche says this paper will he irredeem

ahle, and not like it is in Nova Scotia,

where it out., he converted into gold or

tfiU But lip tip. the year 1856, the" jia-

ibere was Just as this is proposed to

. I see no difficulty if the ambufct is

'fcept within the amount mentioned. 1

would .ask if ft would not he hetter to

mjdksome change ahout the Treasurer

and Auditor General holfitt'oVtrtfvtadnT-

to-morrow mormng,

Mr. McClellan.—I think it would he

undignified and discourteous to the hon.

memhers of this House, who require time,

to pass this Bill through in an hour or two.

Progress was reported, to he taken np

to-morrow morning immediately after the

Journals.

House adjourned till to-morrow morn

ing at 9 o'clock.

J. M.
v im -y.irr* h'

Wednesdat, May IT.

Continuation of Dehate on a ' Bill to

authorize the issue nf Treasury Notes in

aid of the construction of Railways, or

Other works."

Hon. Mr. Wtt.mqt said, that some of his

friends had recommended him to make

provision in his Bitt for fundrng-the Trea

sury Notes ; he fully concurred in their

view's, and would move the following ad

ditional Section :

*i The Lieutenant Governor may hy, and

with the advice of the Executive Council,

authorize the funding of any of the said

notes' in Provincial dehentures of such

sums, payahle at ruch periods, having in.

terest not exceeding — per annum,

as they may deem fit, hut nof. to interfere

with re-issuing the said notes to the ex-

rent" limited hy this Act. The whole

amount to he so funded shall not exceed

in the whole the sum of-—.— dollars.'"

Mr. K.ERR.—If thD Government fond \ of circulation.

these'notes, they wouldi 'he •in a position

to Issue more, it would 'he. ifee? the deht to

the Savings' Bank which has gone up

from £10,000 to £150,O0<h hy this Bill

we give the Government power to run us

in deht as far as they pleace, without

a single restriction heing placed upon i

their acts. The proposition "hy the Gov- .

erninent to nplte provision to fund these

notes, shows that they have great faith in

the gullihility of this House. Some of us

may have faith in the present' "Govern

ment, and though I hope they7- will long

continue in power, yet they may not ; a

change may take place aml men come into

power who would find this a convenient

mode to keep themselves there.

Mr. Needham".—I differ from my hon.

friend from Northumherland; When a

man has obtained a certain' numher of

these' Treasury notes, lie iehould he

enahled to ohtain a Provincial dehenture

in lieu of.them, fof which he could reeeitc

interest ; that is one provision which this,

Bjllreqnires to make it perfect,' My lion.

friend musti rerneinher, that stacetfie iov

trKuactioni6r-ies'rKnrrthlwiQovcrnmerrt,

four or five hundred dollars in Treasury

notes to fund them, ohtaining Treasury

dehentures, and receive the interest the

same as he would if they hud heen depo

sited in the Bank. These nates could he

re-issued the same as isd meat the Banks.

If we want fully to carry out the principles

of the, Bill, you should mnk.' these notes a

legal tender. The arguments used against

this is, that you would then give a prefer

ence to those notes over Bank notes, hnt

that argument is of no force, with regard

to whether these notes should he a legal

tender or not. But when we come to ah

stract principles of right, no paper should

he issued in the country that was not

founded on the Provincial security; no

private Bank ought to he estahlished on

individual security, and all paper issued

should hs a legal tender. Suppose this

was not a legal tender. Suppose a man

having some of these hills, would go to

the Bank to pay a note, and they refuse to

take them ; hut, siys the Government, if

they refuse we will reoeive nothing hot

gold and silver from them. Then sny the

Banks we will pay the gold, heoaase you

have got to pay that gold out again, and

it will find lis way hack to tho Bank.

Unless yon make these notes a legal- len

der you cannot compel the Bank, to re

ccive them, and they will not take them,

hecause every dollar of these notes which

they receive puts a dollar of their own out

So if we want that Bill to

he what we intend it to he, it is necessary

that those principles should he adopted.

Something was said yesterday hy the hon.

memher for Reatigouohe, and the hon.

memher for Carleton, ahout theae notes

no', heing redeemahle. I then explained

that they were redeemahle, hecause they

were hased upon the whole property of

the country ; hut there is another way in

which they are redeemahle ; for instance, if

I have seven or eight dollars of these

notes, and I want a harrel of Hour, 1 go

into a flour merchant's shop and select z

harrel of flour, for which I pay seres dol

lars ; is notthat redeeming them ? A note

is redeemed every time it passes from one

person to another. !oa iatH

Mr.. McMillan.—Suppose the mar.

chant refuses to take those Treasury notes

in exchange for his flour ? What would

yon do in that case .' wKiS,\H)flt$

Mi-.-Nhhuuam.—I would go into tbe

next shop, and they would take it. hooe

,. i ftfri McMillan.— Would they give you

gold for them ? - l'noh li Mdf
••• Mn Nhrpuam.—No I they would give

mefleur*. The vary question, shows th*
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Liccewity tor carrying out ihe principle of

making them a. legal tender. Yoi cannot

get gold for these Treusury notea, and

there have heen notes on tho Bink, that

yuu could not get gold lor; there ia not a

Bank in tliis Province could pay up all

their notes to-morrow, or with a month'i

notice. Because A geta gold for his note,

and Z cati..ot, is hia note no good ?

Theae notea should he estahlished as a le

gal tender, having the whole Provincial

security, and then they will comnyind,

anything to tho extent ofthat 8ecuriiyr I

have proptounded my views, not knowing

how fat they differ Irom the viewa of th"

hon. mover of this Bill hut I know in

voting for that Section introduced hy him,

I will vote not only in accordance with

iny own opinion, hut in accordance with

the opinion of many of my constituents

who hrought this fact to my notice, that )

is not of tho same value as hank paper,

or gold and silver. If tho Government

issued dehentures at six per cent, so

that persons could exchange their notes

for dehentures, the Government would

hecome a. great hanking institution,

which, I think, would he rather a dan-

gerous experiment, for we could not

toll how it would end. I am sorry the

hon. mover has withdrawn Ids .amend

ment, as the Bill will Undouhtedly pass

the House ; an d those notes affect thd

value of our securities in the English

market. Then again', unscrupulous

men might get into the Government aml

issue so many of these notes as 'to entail

hankruptcy on the country. We should

five the Bill a careful consideration, and

hope further light will lie thrown upon

Mr. Corvm.—It ha*>hcen argued that

such a Section was required in the Bill.! the hanks have an advantage over the

. I, after consulting with the hon. mover

the Bill, explained to them that it was his

invention hereafter to hring in such a

measure, and this satisfied them. And

. theae were moneyed men, men who have

control of Ihe Bank, and who feci an in

terest io the country, and, of course, men

who have a perfect, confidence in the pre

sent Government, Jf 1 was opposed to

the Government, I would give fhem power

to the fullest extent, on the constitutional

principle that if they did not do right we

would turn them out, and there would he

no trouhle in getting men to form a new

Government; there are plenty of men

even outside of this House to forma

Government. These are the views I en

tertain, hut I don't want to introduce a

. Section to contravene the viewa of the

Government; if they cannot introduce a

Section to make those notes a tegal tender,

let them hring in a Bid for that purpose.

Mr. McClellan —I was not in my,

place yesterday, heing on • . Committee,

therefore, I have not heard the arguments

hrought forward in support of this Bill,

hut f.om the hon. memher who has

, last spoken, 1 learn that there is a differ

ence of opinion among the memhers of

the House, some contending that these

notes are redeemahle,, others that they

are not. Then some, say the Government

will hold the Bank in check if ihey under

take to ihave these notes, and the hon

. memher for York says tin.' oanks will hold

the Government in check, and he in

hetter ..position, than hefore. Theae uro

. dircrepences, and it is a singular fact that

measures do riot undorgo that deliherate

investigation which they used to have in

,the former House,, and which the import

ance of the Bills require ; although there is

-jtfch a difference of•opinion in regard to

the principles involved iu this Billl, yet it

ia supported almost unanimously. 1 am

emharrassed on this matter of finance. I

r'do not see. the effect it will have upon the

.country. Some use one line of argumeut

and some the other; therefore, it hecomes

.very difficult to aacertin whether it

would he a desirahle measure for the

. country or not. it occurs to me the

indment—

ecu Mr. TJTilmot.-t-The section is

Wfpre the.,Chair,. no£ having heen

..ml. il.

Mr» AiqCuuxfS.—I understood,' that

. tfclure ,waa an. amendment. ^ I was gqiu|g

, to sayl concurred with t!^ amendment;;

, andthought it would he agood measure,

Ao make thle; issuers' sf notes redeemahle.

.-Xam afwd,r"astaan impression, will go

ahroad that the payments to school

teachers, road . contractors, -and other

Government ; this is not so ; the treasur

ers have ap influence over the hanks, for

where there is hut $100 000 afloat it is

not to he supposed that that will he col

lected in custom dues in one year; it

will go to the tllterior of the country,

and it' put afloat, in the month of Aug

ust, all the .commercial traders, fo do

their hest, could not collect one hundred

dollars of It. When the law requires

that duty shall he paid in gold, it is in

dulgence to receive hank bills. If thu

merehafit pr hank would not receive thu

Treasury notea, it would he very easy

to tell them that the government"would

not receive paper From them. The oh

ject of the issue of th' sc Treasury notes

is to carry on puhlic worKs ; more par

ticularly to aid iu carrying on Western

Extension ; and for these considerations

I support the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot.—My views are in

accordance with this amendment, hut

if there is a difference' of opinion in re

gard to it, we will leave it for another

session ; hut regard to the convertihility

of notes into gold, the hank ofEngland

is authorized to issue notes to the ex

tent of £14,000,OXK) '>n puhlic securities,

after 'that they must have gold. In 1847

and 1857 the Government had to step in

and put 'that law aside. Their cireula

tion is now, I think, ahout 4'2fs,000,000,

yet they never had .over. 3£l6,00O,0o0 in

gold. Iu 1847 they had to horrow hul

lion from the Bank of Prance, and every-

hpdy that took hills there could not• get

gold for 'them. There is no hauk'jhat

exists iit this Province, or any' country,

could give gold for all their riotes iftlioy

were carried in at once, hut they have

mercantile and other notes as security for

them, and the transfer. of. notes is mere

ly the transfer of deht,' tjiayis the mode

in which our husiness is carried oh. "
Hon. Mr. Smith.—Tnisr Bill is a Go

vernment measure, hut the ameudment

.does not emanate irom them,, and I am

opposed to it, for I think It is a danger

ous power to put in the hands of the

Government, to authorize them to issue

dehentures and increase flic deht of the

country, which would he the case if we

/vllow these Treasury hotes to' he fund

ed' and pay .interest upon thomv I do)

not'see any'gfeat advantage persons;

would- deriyft in copesocoienfie of their

heing anWea to fund their ' nh'tes, for

they Wouldhave to keep those notes hy

fhern for. sbrtje' time, In order to collecti

enough to purchase a dehenture,' losing

the interest inlhe meanthne. This Bifi|

was not hrought here to sustain the Go-i

vemmenl, ^",t to hi-nefjt rhe lieople ; andl

I tlimk we can safely pass this Bifl.'fori

he examined with care and prudence.

The whole amonnt will not he Issued at

once, hut graduallv.

Mr. Kerr.—I should like to give my

reasons for opposing that amendment.

While I am willing to pass that Bill and

give the Government power to issue

those notes, I am not prepared to fund

that deht, unless it he to displace a sim

ilar amount of funded dehts. ttertain

capitalists may wish to fund that deht,

in order to receive six per cent on Go

vernment security. It we pass this

amendment this will he done, and the

notes will come hack into the treasury

to he received ; thus the Government, hy

issuing $400,000, could rnn in deht

£100,000 in one year; so that instead of

heing ahle to remit the interest on -our

Snhlie deht it would he ahsolved m these

ebenfcures. This would he a danger

ous power to place in the hands of any

Government. These additional $400,-

000 should he applied to the construc

tion of some puhlic work, and not for

the ordinary expenses of the Govern

ment. " •• -l

Hon. Mr. Smttrr.—Tf the revenue

should fall short, would it not ho right

to apply it to meet the deficiency.

Mr. Kerr.—We have a surplus on

hand, and this money should he applied

for a specific ohject." It has heen said

that we can turn the Government out if

they ahuse their power, hut that will not

remedy the evil or pay off the deht.

This is' the most important measure we

have had to consider since the inaugur

ation ofour railway system, and it should

receive a careful consideration at our

hands.

Hon. Mr, Smith.—The hon. memher

seems to think this will give the Govern

ment extraordinary power, and I should

like to hear some suggestion from him

in regard to how the power ofthe l;overn

ment should he restrained. TheGovem-

ment is not authorized to appropriate

any sum of money ; If we issue one or

two hundred thousand' dollars we will

have at the end of the year that amount.

of surplus in the treasurv ; then th»J.-cgis-

lature can appropriate if to any purpose

they think proper. If he sees any dan

ger in this Bill I should like to have him

point out what it Is.

Mr. Kerr\—I ohjected to the amend

ment which has heen withdrawn. The

danger was in giving power to fund thw

deht as soon as issued. The notes tol|c

issued should fcc applied in some puhlic

work, and for po other purpose.

Hon. Mr. Smrrn.—The effect of thai

would he to compel parties—who might

undertake to huild railways wider our

facilities Bill of lastiycar—to tifke these

Treasury notes, when we agreed tngive

them dehentures,

Mr. Kerr moved thu* the following

sectiori ho added to. the Bill:—'iTlao

notes to he issued under the provisions

of this Act shall he applied to aid in the

construction ofrailways, orpuhlie works,

and for no other purpose."

Mr.tour.—Iconcurin Rgreatn-noiy

of die remarks made hy my non. fifarid

from ?Torthumherland," thii; these notea

should he issued for tht' pnrpW of

carrying ori prmie ptililtc'work, hutfdo

not think they should he applied tO'ithe

construction of roads and hridges, he

cause theae should he huilt and-kepWh
repaif out of rKc'mxlta'ary revenrres, or

hy tax upon' the people. They should

ho applied' to 'the construction of rail

ways only. It |s all a delusion to Sup

pose . we' increase the puhlic aeeornm*-
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Treasury notes into circulation ; it onh

displaces the same amount of the hill.

already in cireulation.

Mr. Hill.—I look upon thjs Bill as an

experiment, and I must say that when

this suhject was first discussed I looked

upon it with a great deal of distrust, he

cause I thought we were inaugurating

a system which none of us could see the

end ; hut I find this Bill only provides

for the issue of $400,000, so there can

not he much danger from that, I do

not agree with the hon, memher from

St. John, that these notes should he ap

plied to no other purpose than the con

struction of railways. They might he

applied to huying up some of. our de

hentures in England. There is £59,000

sterling coming due in England, and

new honds put in the market might have

to he sold at a loss ; therefore j do not

see why these honds canna|; he taken up

hy an issue of this paper, It may he

said you cannot take up those honds hy

this currency, hut you can pay off the

claims upon the Government in this cur

rency, and huy up the dehentures with

the money which is paid into the treasury

as they fall due.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot,—This is a very

dehateahle suhject, and I differ from

some of the arguments advanced regard

ing the depreciation of this paper. When

the hanks cannot discount their own

notes these notes will he iu demand, for

the^ can give these notes for their own.

This is a measure that will give relief to

the country, and it is one which hasheen

long required. I have heen pi favor of

it lor many rears. It will he a stimulus

* to lahor, and cause' our young men to

stay in the Province, hy giving employ

ment to the productive lahor of the coun

try.

Mr. Cudlip.—To make this Bill ofany

advantage these notes should he made

a legal tender, otherwise they hecome a

hurden, and will throw discredit upon

the measure. There are seasons of the

year when the hanks will refuse to take

them, and if not a legal tender they will

have to pass at a discount, and will, like

the Nova Scotia Government money,

hecome a positive nuisance. I will

move the following amendment to the

section introduced hy Mr. Kerr :—"The

notes to he issued under the provisions

of this Act shall he applied to the con

struction of railways onfy.1'

Mr. McMillan.—From the new light

thrown upon the measure hy the Presi

dent of the Council, I fiild the money is

not for the purposes specified in the title

to the Bill, far he has shown' every dis

position to oppose the amendment pro

posed hy my hon. friend from Northum

herland. There should he provision

made for redeeming those notes, or else

they will depreciate in value. I would

like an explanation from the President

of the Council of how it is to he used

for hridges, when all the arrangements

have heen made for that service.

Hon. Mr. Smitu.—The hon. gentle

man misunderstands inc. I did not say

tost this money would he applied to

hridges ; all I said was, if the revenue

should fall off so thAt the (government

could not meet existing liahilities, would

it not he right to take a portion of that

money,

Mr. Lindsay.—There ought to he n

provision made for redeeming those notei

at tome time ; unless they are to he re

deemed people will not take them, unless

at • discount. I should leave it to the

discretion of the Government when ti

issue these notes and for what purpose.

Mr. Wilmot.—I think under the cir

cumstances it is hetter to let the Bill stand

is it is until another Session of the Legis

lature, end then we will know something

of its operations.

M\ SurtON.-rPeople will draw their

money out of the Savings' Bink, and de

posit these notes, if there is any depre

ciation in their value, and that will hring

them hack into the Treasury.

Mr. Gilhert.—What is the ohject of

this Bill? We find from the financial

statement that the funds are quite suffi

cient to meet the liahilities of the present

year. 1 understand the ohject of the Bill

was to aid in huilding Western Extension

or the communication with Nova Scotia.

It is quite clear that hy the issue qf these

notes an amount of interest can he tared,

and applied to puhhc works, which would

otherwise have to he paid out or the

country, hut that is not the ohject of the

Government. If the ohject of the Gov

ernment is to issue these nptes to aid in

huilding Western Extension, or the con

nection with Nova Scotia, it would he a

henefit to the country in developing its

resources ; hut if it he to take up dehen

tures that are filling due in England,

then, though it might save the interest on

the money, yet it would he a |oss to the

country hy depreciating the currency,

without a corresponding henefit. I think

the Government should state to what pur

pose the; intend to apply these notes.

They should define this in the Bill as a

distinct section. We cannot tell wht,t

enterprise the Guvenimen t intend to carry

on; they may apprepriate the money in

a militia camp for all we know.

On a division heing taken on the amend

ments they were lost. The chairman then

reported the hill as agreed to without

amendment.

House in Supply.

Mr. Williston in the chair.

On motien of Provincial Secretary,

"a sum not exceeding $17,336 was grant

ed to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov

ernor, to provide for the officer!, and con-,

tingent expenses of the Legislature, in

cluding Legislative Lihrary.''

Res, 3nd.-r-." That a sum not exceed

ing $540 he granted to His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, to provide for

the Clerk of the Crown, Usher of the

Stpreme Court, Kquity Court and Cham

hers."

Res. 3rd.—"That a sum not exceed

ing $28,430 he granted to His Ex

cellency the Lieutenant Governor to de

fray the expenses of collection and pro

tection of the Revenue, and of the Con

trollers of the Customs Department.''

Rjes. 4th.—" That a sum not exceed

ing $20,000 he granted to His Excel

lency the Lieutenant Governor to meet

any deficiency in the Post office Depart

ment."'

Mr. K,err said that he honed that some

stepa would he taken in order to improve

the mail rides. Some persons make con

siderahle profit hy taking contracts for

carrying the mails for over a hundred

miles, and then suh-let it to others.

Mr. Connrll said that such cases may

exist ; hut it was not right, and' he hoped

it would he remedied.

Mr. L. P. W. DesBrisaY said some

hody should look after the mails, for on

the North Shore people carried them just

as they pleased., at a rate of ahout from

inree to five miles, instead of eight per

hour.

Mr. Cornell said that aholishing the

office of Postmaster General was one of

the moat destructive measures ever

hrought hefore the House. The duties of

the department would not he properly

performed under the present arrangement,

while the expenses would he increased.

In the year that he held that office, they

were called upon for ahout $'4Q,000 to

meet the deficiency, which was the sum

at present asked for.

Mr. Kehe —I do not think the hon.

memher fur Carleton should ohject to this

resolution. There is a far Ipsa amount of

money asked for than for a numher of

years previous, notwithstanding we hare

a large increase in our local mail rides

and Post Offices throughout the country.

In the adjoining province of Nora Scoria

the Postmaster General ia not a political

officer, yet he does hisdu'y rery efficient

ly, and it would he so here. It the office

was not political the duties would he

hetter performed, at a lest salary than

heretofore, although I do not think the

department will he self-sustaining.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot.—If we were' asking

for a larger sum than formerly, there

might he some reason for ohjecting to it ;

hut we are asking for a lest sum.

Mr. Gilhert.—I think hy aholishing

the office of Postmaster General, we can

make a saving in the revenues of the coun

try, fhe Postmaster at St. John can dis

charge the duties of the office very effi

ciently. I think the Post Office Depart

ment should he self-sustaining, and I trust

the Government of the country will turn

their atteqtion to that Department, and

make some reduction in the salaries of the

various Host Ma•ters,and make some dif-

lerent arrangement concerning the sale

ol Postage Stumps, so the office can be

made self-sustaimng. I contend that puh

licity should he given when a contract for

carrying the mails it to he tendered for ;

by this means these contracts would he

taken at a much lower rate than at pre

sent, and a larg„- sum of money saved

therehy. I have heen informed that such

contracts have often heen entered into hy

private agreement heretofore. I may

have heen misinformed ; hut I trust it

will not he the course pursued hy the

present Government.

Res. Sth.—" That a sum not exceeding

$70,000 he granted to Hit Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, to provide for the

Great Roads and Bridges in the Pro

vince."

Mr. Caie—I would ask the Government

whether they based their hye road appro

priations upon population or extent of

country. In looking orer the amount of

appropriations of this money for the dif

ferent counties, I find thai Kt nt with a

population of 18,000 inhahitants and up

wards of a million of ncr -s of land, re

ceives $2,570 which is $6,700 less than her

proportion according to population. This

wilt account for the state of our hye-road* ;

if this state of things is to continue it will

he hard to induce any of our young men

to remain in the country, neither will it

induce emigrants to te"lein the Province.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—When I first came

here, sixteen years ago, there was a cer

tain scale made, apportioning the Bye

Road money to the different Counties,

and I have felt that justice has not heen

done in our County ; hut every attempt

I have made to have the scale readjusted

has failed ; for the Government have ad

hered to that rule ever since, hecause

any attempt to alter it would get them

into a " hornet's nest" at once, for there

are so many Counties which are sup

posed not to receive their proper share

of the money.

Hou. Mr. Hathewat.—The County

of Kent hat several shipping ports, the

money from which huihte their road*
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and. streets, and live or six thousand of

the population aru inhahitants of those

.villages. I think I hat (.•'umty gets a

fair share of great road appropriations,

Mr. Cain. The Chief Commissioner

•if the Board of Works has stated there

are five or t,i \ thousand inhahitants liv

ing in villages. I do not think there is

one quarter of that numher residing in

villages in Kent ; facts and figures will

go hefore assertions, and those facts and

figures will show" you that Kent does not

get anything like her propoition of mo

ney on the roads. Mr. Caie then pro

ceeded to show that this was the case,

hy comparing the population of the dif

ferent Counties with Kent, u ■ ,' I-

. J&on. Mr. Wilmot stated that Kent

received a very large amount on her

great roads and hridges.

Mr. McCi.hxi.as said that there were

many things to he taken into considera

tion in apportioning the road money. The

County of Alhert was a hilly County, with

a great many streams, and therefore re

quired a larger appropriation, according

to population, than other Counties. i i

Air. L. P. \V. DesBrisat Mid that it

'only required any person to look at the

County of Kent on the map to convince

them that it needed more money to keep

up its roads and hridges than any other

Coonty in the Province. He then ex

plained the requirements of the different

roads in the County, and stated the con

dition of several of the hridges.

Mr. Lindsat stated that the County of

Carleton did not get a fair share of road

money, hecause it was not distrihuted ac

cording to population, and hecause new

roads were required to he opeqed up in

consequence of new lands heing settled;

one-sixth of the new settlers in the whole

Province having settled in C-rletou, the

roads in some instances heing hardly fit

to travel on horsehack.

Mr. Lewis would like to have the Gov

ernment appoint a Commissioner to as

certain the state of the roads in the differ

ent Counties. He thought the County of

Alhert 'did not get a fair share of the

money, hut he supposed they would, have

to he content with what they got.

Mr. Otty thought King's County wsa

the worst off. He had taken a compass

and run over the roads, and found that

they had nearly twelve miles more of

liye roads than any other County in the

Province* yet they got a very small share

of the grant. If a commission was ap

pointed to take into consideration the

hye roads and hridges, and get en esti

mate, the money could he appropriated in

a more fair and equitahle manner.

Mr. Kerh ( said the same feeling was

manifested in the House now as was some

twelve or fourteen years ago.; when mak

ing appropriations lor the different down-

ties, every hon. memher, on the floors oi

the House then thought his County did

not receive fair play, and the thought of

every one viae, how much enn I get f',r

my County. In order to avoid this strife

.t was arranged that a memher from each

County should meet together and come

to some arrangement hy which the annasi

appropriation should he decided upon.

1'ii is wss done, and we have had peaoe

ami quieiness upon this question ever

since. It would cost a Urge sum of money

to asoertain the reqoisite knowledge to

make a fair appropriation to each County,

hecause it is not always the length of the

road that makes an appropriation neces

sary, hut the state it is in. It is .through

neglect that many of our roads are. in

such a state ; the inhahitants seem to

think the Government should keep the

roads in repair for them. Thirty years

sgo the people kept the hye roads in het

tor repair, without any money on them at

all, than they do now.

Mr. Himi asked if there was anything

in the resolution relating to hye roads.

If they kept on talking ahout hye roads

they would never get through with the

supply.

Mr. Gtxhest said that this great and hye

question road was no small one, and they

should have a larger appropriation than

$70,000forgreat,and $45,000 forhyeroads.

The Province was as large as H reat Britain

and Ireland, and to appropriate this sum

on all these roads was like a drop in the

hucket. There will he a feeling of dis

appointment felt throughout the country

in consequence of this small appropria

tion. In the County of Westmorland the

r ads are in a very wretched state.

Bridges are going down, so that the mails

cannot he carried with regularity on the

road leading from Shcdiac to Dorchester,

I hope the Chief Commissioner wi'l lay

hefore the House a statement of how he

intends to apportion the great road money,

that heing the system which they adopt in

Nova Scotia, and which I think we should

adopt here.

. Hon. Mr, Hatheway.—-I shall lay he

fore the House no such statement, and I

will join issue with him or any hon. mem

her in this House in reference to that

question. He asks me to make a state

ment of how I am going to appropriate

the great road money hefore the gram

has passed the House, After the grant

has passed the House, the Commissioner

in his office takes up the different reports

at the Surveyors, and finds that the Coun

ty of Victoria requires two thousand

pounds, and he must send that amount

there. Then there is ten thousand dollars

already mortgaged for . . the PetLcodiao

hridge, in which Westmorland is largely

interested, so the hon. gentleman has very

little to complain of.

Mr. Gllhert.—I have no wish to find

fault. I merely• suggested to the Chief

Commissioner the propriety of laying s

statement hefore the House of how he

intends to appropriate this money, calling

his attention to the course pursued iu

Nova sieotia. ;. ., i ,]/

Mr. Kerf.—I am surprised at the high

ground taken hy the Chief Commissioner,

that we are to grant $70,000 for great

roads and hridges, and not to he told how

that money is to he expended. It is high

er ground than ever has heen taken in the

House of Commons. When we first

placed in the hands of the Government

the initiation of money grants, we always

knew how that money was to he applied.

That has istterly heen done hy a written

document, open for the inspection of this

House ; hut now we are told that we have

no right to know how this money is to he

appropriated. 1 say this House has a

right to know this hefore granting the

supply* !.' -i-o -T* . .

Hon.. Mr. Wrucox.—There see grest

complaints mado in the County of St.

John hecause they do not get money

enough on the roads. The revenue has

fallen off thirty per cent., and it was a

matter of great importance that we should

make some reduction in our estimates;

hut we did not reduce the grant for the

roads at all, hecause the road communi

cation must he kept up.

Hon. *lr. Hatheway said that if he

comes there with a statement of how he

was going to expend the money, hon.

memhers would get up and complain that

he had not done iustice to their particular

Counties ; they would want a grant for

such and such s hridge, and it would

take twenty days to get this resolution

through the House. Hon. memhers have

the report of the Board of Works hefore

them, and. they have an opportunity uf

pointing out any injustice that has heen

done, or any information withheld.

Mr. McMillan stated thai he agreed

with the Chief Commissioner, for it was

impossihle to make an appropriate state

ment of how the money is to he appropri

ated, hecause accidents mac take place,

and the money intended for one locality

may have to he expended in another.

Resolution 6ih provided $4,000 for

Puhlic Buildings.

Resolution 7th provided $200 for the

Lunatic Asylum.

Resolution 8th appropriated $5,000 to

Steam Navigation, and $4,000 to improv

ing Navigation of the River St. John and)

trihutaries, . . , -.

Mr. McMillan stated that $5,000 was

not enough to give them steam communi

cation on the North Shore, and he was

going to move an amendment that $10,-

000 he granted for that purpose, although

he had no great prospect of c rrying it,

knowing the disposition of the House.

It is no use to appropriate $5,000, hecame

no stoam.-r will run for that suhsidy. It

will remain a dead letter, and he of no

henefit to the North Shore.

Mr. Lindsay, would like to know why

they could not afford to run a Steamer

without a suhsidy, as they had fuur on the

St. John without having to pay them. •

Mr. Sutton said there had heen a suh

sidy for the improvement of the River St.

John, and he would not think it right if

the Government did not give something

to irrprove the navigation of the South.

west as far as Boies Town.

Mr. Bhveridge would like to know

where they intended to expend those

$1,000 on the River St. John. He was

not aware of any heing expended from

Fredericton upwards last year, and he

thought $1,000 should he expended to

improve the lohique River in removing

the rocks.

Mr. Connell said he should like to

have some of the hon. gentlemen to go

up the Tohique River, the valley of which

was capahle of settling 100,000 persons.

He should move a resolution that one-halt

of the $4,000 he expended in improving

the river ahove Frederioton. He hoped

there would he no ohjection to this, as it

did not enlarge the amount which they

were going to expend. l...t-a3

Hon. Mr. Hatheway said it would re

lieve him of the responsihility, hut it

would not do for his hon. friend to tell

the Committee the opening of these rivers

was for the purpose of driving logs and

timher. Wss it not for his interest that)

freights should he landed at Frederistonr\

last season steamers were constantly run

ning aground on the Oromocto .Shoals.

He (Mr. Hatheway) was up the Tohique,

and he thought there was not a River, in.

the Province that required so small an

expenditure of money as that ; he could

take a four oared hoat and row forty or

fifty miles up. it adf

Mr. Beveridge —My hon. friend did.

go up the Tohique River, hut he did not

state that he drove the first fourteen miles.,

At the mouth ol the River it is almost,

impossihle to get along, even with a ci 'oe.

(Hon. Mr. Hatheway.— I came down the .

River). A small appropriation would re

move those rocks at the mouth of the

Tohique,' and once removed they wouldi

he gone forever. It is not like removing

gravel hars lute utaOroaiocto Shoak,jhstts

riU up yfar efteg gtN&,iuie tttthad
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Mr. Connell.—If those steamers get land we shou'd at least give $50,000. He

epround coming to Fredericton, how are

steamers to tret to Woodstock t It is hut

a small part cf t his money that is required

al the month of the Tohique, perhapa not

more than two or three hundred dollars.

This is a small amount, hut it will do a

vast amount of good. I shall perform

my dutv and move this resolution, for I do

not think it is fair for all the money to he

expended helow Fredericton.

Mr. KERR.-^The people of Carleton

kave had a large amount of money ex

pended for their henefit in the St. An

drews and Woodstock Railway, so they

need not complain if their steamers are

not suhsidised, or their navigation im

proved. The people of the North Shore

Contrihute $30,000 a year to the railway

from imports, and derive no direct hene?

xtt from the road. The Government

•hould take the cost of one and a half

miles of railroad, and invest that amount

In the purchase of a steamer, and place it

under the Management of the railway com

missioner, or let the Board of Works he

the head of that hranch of the puhlio ser

vice, and let the steamhoat he in connec

tion with the railroad, in order when any

thing is put upon either end of the line

somehody may he responsihle for it ; for

merly when anything was put on hoard

the steam li oat to go to St. John and was

lost, noh idy was to hlame. They would

tell you on hoard the steamhoat that the

railway wi.s to hlame, and rw versa. I

think we have a fair claim upon the Gov

ernment, having paid $30,000 a year for

imports alone, for a reasonahle amount to

provide a steamer for the North Shore.

I think a a' earner would in time hecome

self-sustaining, from the fact that the

"Lady Head? receives no suhsidy for run

ning hetween Quehec and Shediec, hut it

does not stop at any other port in the Pro

vince except Miramichi. I think the sub

then quoted from an English paper, shew

lug that the limits of British liherality had

heen reached, and we must do something

for ourselves, if we wished them to help

m. He then stated that we should show

the largest amount of liherali'y, and

though we had to retrench in other ways,

we should give a large amount for this

purpose to show our liherality, and if it is

not required it could lie in the treasury,

and need not he drawn. When the Mili

tia Bill comes up we will see how it will

he expended. If the money was to he ex

pended only for the purpose of making a

display, he would vote against it.

Mr. McClellan thought they should

report progress, as it was a very large

amount compared with former years,

which they were required to appropriate

for this purpt.se ; ho did not say it was too

large heaause he did not know the ohject,

or to what purpose this money was to he

applied.

Mr. Connell said, the Militia Bill

ought to he hrought in first, so that they

could know for what purpose they were

granting this money, and he would ask

why it was kept hack ?

Hon. Mr. Smith said the proper me

thod was to pass the appropriation first,

and take up the Bill afterwards.

Hon. Mr. A noun said it was only a

question whether they should expend $30,-

000 for that purposeor not. The Bill was

not kept hack from any desire to ooneeal

anything, hut hecause it was found impos

sihle to have it ready at the moment ; it

has heen in the hands of the Attorney

General, who had heen to work at it, and

had received the proof sheets yesterday.

They could make any numher of altera

tions in the Bill after passing the appro

priation for that purpose. ' The hon. mem

her from Charlotte thought the amount

to small. He (Mr. Anglia) thought it

Progress was reported on this resolu

tion, and discussion to he resumed at half-

past 2 p. m. to-morrow.

T. P. D.

sidy should he offered for a numher of was a laiger sum than they could afford,

years to induce parties to put a steamer i if they could otherwise help themselves;

there.

Mr. McCleiXaN called the attention of

the House to the fact that Sackville and

ether villages on the Bay of Fundy, which

had contrihuted to the huilding of the

Railway, had in coneequenoo of its con

struction heen deprived of the steamhoat

communication which they used to have.

A resolution was then passed granting

$1,600 to the Madras School ; $2,400 to

the Wesleyan Academy; $1,000 to the

Baptist Seminary; $600 to the Roman

Catholic School at Fredericton ; $600 to

the Mil'Io'an Academy ; $150 to the

PreseyterHn School at St. Stephen i $600

to the Roman Catholic School at Saint

John ; $100 to the Varley School.

Mr. CoNNEix advocated the elaims of a

Roman Catholic School at Woodstock^

allowing how it had increased in efficiency,

hut the annual trrant had heen decreased

from £V•2 10s. to $150;

Mr. Las ini \ n\po advocated the claims

of a School ot toe same denomination in

Westmorland.

' Mr. Lindsay would like to do away

with sectarian schools altogether, hecause

the grams to those Schools are not equal

ly distrihuted.' ' . •' ..'-'

Several resolutions passed, the Com

mittee granting $200 to the Fisheries ;

$1200 fur the maintenance of the Lunatic

Asylum ; $4,540 Puhlic Health l $400

Pensions; 11,000 to* the relief of dis

tressed imlian.s ; $200 for a Missionary

for them. $30 000 was then proposed lor

the Military anu Militia.

Col. Boyd i nought $30,000 was not

eaough tor Oii-' purpose. Nova Scotia

ha4 ift us an example hy giving $81,000,

he would rather have seen the amount ex

pended on the Bye Roads. To say they

should wait for the Militia Bill, was to

talk entirely heside the question, whieh

was simply to appropriate the sum named

for this purpose or not.'

Mr. Lindsay said they ought to wait

until they' had the Bill hefore them, end

then they could judge how much they

should expend upon it. If the country

should require all the availahle resources

of the Province, he would he prepared to

vote fos them to he granted for that pur

pose, hutthey should know how the money

was to he spent, whether it was to

strengthen the defences of the country or

not. He did not helieve in training and

drilling men at the expense of the coun

try, and then allow them to go to the Uni

ted States-—merely for the sake of show

ing their loyalty to the British Crown.

He was fully convinced that it was use

less for this purpose, unless these North

American Colonies were united, and he

helieved " Mr, Cardwell " would fully

endorse that sentiment. Tt.ere were inenr.-

hers here who last Session ohjected to

spending $10,000. and now would vote

for $30,000. It would he hetter to give

half that amount to induce people to set

tle in the country, than to provide fur

imaginary dangers ; hut if they really re

quired all the resources of the country for

the purposes of defence, he was prepared

not only to give them, hut to»go and

serve his country himself. He did not

say he was going to oppose this grant, hat

he should like to know whether it was go

ing to increase the defences of the coun
try!. ;a;•-- -"'-* 1 .'.'.*' fe. '..',.. •i..n-.V

Thursday Morning. May 18, 1865.

Mr. Wet•more moved for leave to

hring in a Bill relating to the Savings'

Bank in Saint John, and presented a

Petition from the Trustees of the Bank

on the suhject.

Mr. Coram moved the Honse into

Committee of the Whole on a Bill re

lating to the deht and property of the

Corporation of the City of St. John.

Mr. Bsveridge in the Chair.

Mr. Ws : HuRK said he understood that

there was some ohjection raised hy some

gentlemen in Sant John to this Bill, and

as the mail was not yet opened, he de

sired his hon. colleague to hold the Bill

over till he should see whether there

would he any communication on the

suhjept.

Progress was reported.

Mr. McClellan moved the House in

to Committee of the Whole on a Bill to

amend the Act relating to the draining

of Germantown Lake.

Mr. Young in the Chair.

Mr. McClellan explainod the ohject

of the Bill, which was to enahle the

Commissioners to widen the canal which

has heen dug to drain the Germantown

Lake.

Some conversation ensued on the

propriety of allowing the Commission

ers to assess certain parties to carry on

the work, and on the appointment of the

Commissioners hy Government rather

than hy parties interested in the adjoin

ing marshes ; after which the Bill passed

hy striking out the fourth section.

Mr. Gilhert moved the following re

solution for an address to His Excel

lency :—

Oft motion of Mr. Gilhert.

Resolved—That an humhlc address

he presented to His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, praying that His

Excellency may cause to he laid hefore

this House, during the present Session,

or at the next General Session of the

Legislature, a lull and complete state

ment in writing, from the several Sher

iffs of the different Counties of this Pro

vince, and from the Sheriff of the City

and County of Saint John, shewing the

numher of persons which have, during

the years 1862, 1863 and 1864, heen in

the actual custody, or on the limits, of

the Gaol of such Sheriffs respectively,

upon civil process issued out of any

Court in the Province, (without giving

the names of such persons) and shewing

the amount in each case, for which each

party was, or still remains so confined,

distinguishing the deht or damages from

the costs, and whether upon meane or

final process ; and also shewing the cases

in which the parties have heen discharg

ed during that time from such confine

ment, and hy what moans, or hy whose

order, they hecame so discharged, and

shewing the numher of days each per

son remained in such conrinement, and

sueh statement to shew also the cases in

which parties still remain, and the num

her, of days they have heen respectively

in such custody.

Mr. Boyd moved the House into Com

mittee of the Whole on a Bill relating

to the Charlotte County Bank.

Mr. McClellan iu the Chair.

Mr. Boyd.—This Bill is introduced to

enahle the Stockholders of this Bank: to

wind up their affairs. All their dehts

hare heen paid, and since the Bill wn*
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drawn tip I hare received a Petition

drawn np and signed hy the principal

Stockholders, praying that they may he

allowed to close np their affairs. After

more than thirty-five years' operation

there is hut some £1300 or £1400 now

afloat, and it is prohahle that the greater

part of this has heen destroyed or lost.

Mr. Kmtn.—I think if we pass this

Bill we shall he laying down a principle

that is dangerous. It asks that the

Stockholders shall he released from pay

ment of such notes^ as mar yet he afloat.

We cannot say how much of the £1300

may yet he in the hands of the people,

and notes are held to he good till demand

is made for their payment. The Stock

holders can, if they have paid off all

their known existing notes, lay aside a

small amount of the stock to hear inter

est, against any notes that may yetcome

in ; hut to dehar any one who holdanotes

from, receiving payment for them would

he estahlishing a dangerous principle.

Mr: Curilir.—I helieve there was in

the Charter of this Bank a provision pro-

riding that on a rote ofthe Stockholders

the Bank might close up their affairs. I

am anxious that all the note-holders

should he secured, hut there should he

some limitation to the time when notes

may he received and payment demand

ed. I think the whole ground may he

covered, and the gentlemen interested

he allowed to wind up their affairs. In

England, if notes are lost and prove to

he so, a sum is vested in the three per

cent consols, in case they might turn up

within a. certaiu time. If a provision of

this kind were introduced, say hy invest

ing the sum still out, £1300 or £1400,

to hear interest, and give notice that

within three years all notes unclaimed

must he handed in for payment, or the

Stockholders will not he responsihle,

the ohject would he gained and they

could wind up their affairs. ' , '

Mr. Boyd.—The fact is, the Bank has

no money to invest ; they have only a

littlo real estate. They gave notice two

years ago that they would pay all notes

that were handed in. At first they re

ceived a large amount, some hringing

as much as $100u, hut now they do not

take into the office more than £•'• a

month. J do not think they own more

than £C0 worth of property. It is im

possihle that afUr tliirty-five rears any

of the money now out should come in.

I am willing to allow soipe plan to he

introduced so that they can wind up in

a year or so, hut I do uot think it should

go longer than that time.

Mr. HiiJ..—No injustice will he done

to any one hy allowing this Bill to pass.

The Bank has. heen, in operation nearly

forty years, and there must hare heen a

per centage of lose every year. Then

when we.consider (ho perishahle nature

of paper money, the quantity of notes

that are destroy . J .. £res from time to

tame, and themany other ways in which

notes may he tl. - . . . . ed, I think we may

come to the conclusion that there is lit

tle if any of them now afloat. In four

years of husiness I have not seen a Char

lotte County Baiik iwte. The Bank has

not heen in operation tor five years, and

during that tune paper has heen receiv

ed hack hy theoi,-,,-^

Hon. Mr. ILyiuswAt.-p-There vu a

good deal of thi - paper ahout the coun

try, hut it is well ;. v. i that some years

ago Commissioners were appointed to

receive ami pay tuspi notes. I think the

Company should li- •t he kept in such a

position that thoy . panjwt divide their

property and close up their affairs. I

most cheerfully support the Bill.

Mr. Kerr suggested the insertion of

the section in the Bill similar to the 21st

in the Bill to Incorporate the Mira-

michi Bank.

Mr. Boyd was willing to do anything

that would facilitate the winding up of

the Bank affairs.

Hon. Mr. Anglin.—I think the un

fortunate Stockholders require more pro

tection than the holders of notes. There

is really very little money out, and

although I think that some provision

should he made to secure any who may

still hold the company's notes, yet the

stockholders should he permitted to

dose up their husiness and divide what

may he left. They complain that what

little funds they have is heing frittered

away hy keeping an office open in St.

Andrews, and the employment of a ma

nager at a large salary.

Mr. Cudejp.—I think the section re

ferred to hy the hon. memher for North

umherland would answer the purpose

required, and as the Stockholders feel

very much afraid hy holding over so

many years, progress should he report

ed to allow the hon. memher to prepare

a section that will guard the rights of

those who yet hold notes.

Progress was reported.

On motion of Mr. Connell the House

went into the consideration uf his "

RESOlUtION RElAtING tO tHE MIlItIA.

Mr. Connell —Thii is a matter of the

highest importance to the interests ot this

Province. I have not hrought forward

this resolution for the purpose of making

a speech, or of hearing the sound of my

own voice, or that 1 expect the result to

have any influence on my position in this

House or hefore the country. But 1 in

troduce it that it may go ahroad, and that

the Mother country may know whit our

position and feelings are on this great

suhject. If the granting of a small sum

of money for Militia purposes, to he wasted

in impracticahle experiments, is to he the

extent of the proof of our toyalty, I think

the sooner we cease to hoast of it the het

ter. The portion of the country where I

reside, and which I represent, would he

the first to feel the effeot of any trouhles

which might arise with the Umted States.

Not long since. I was present at a review

of the Volunteers, at which the Com

mander-in-Chief of this Province, after

praising the men for ine efficiency shown

in the use of their arms and in general

drill, warned them that they would he the

first that, would he called on in case of

difficulty to defend their homes. It is

hecause of this fact that I feel a deep in

terest in this matter. In twenty-four

hours after a war hroke out, that whole

section of country would he a scene of

devastation, and what power hare we to

prevent it It has heen remarked to me

hy hon. memhers, since I gave notice of

this motion, that it looks like diciat ng to

the British Government what they should

do. It does not do so, hut 1 think it right

they should know our position, what we

intend to do, and what we expect of them.

In looking to the message laid hefore this

House on the state of the Militia in New

Brunswick, I'and in a despatch received

from Mr. Cardwetl, dated 1st Oct., 1864,

the statement "that the progress of the

Militia in New Brunswick does not at

present in any degree correspond with the

spirit of patriotism and spirit of loyalty

hy whioh the inhahitants are known to he

animated:" and again, "the Militia ex

ists chiefly on. paper, heing undrilkd, and

meeting for muster (only) one day in a

year , whilst the Volunteers, who form

an integral part of the Miliiia, though

they drill more frequently, numher only

1.738." And he closes hy saying : " I

should sincerely rejoice to hear from you

that, on the reassemhling of the legisla

ture, your advisers will he prepared to take

effective measures for remedying a state

of things, so little suited to the importance

of the suhject, and corresponding so little

with the well known spirit of the Prov

ince.'' Are we to he told that the British

Government is not urging us to do some

thing iu this hranch of the puhlic service?

Of what advantage will he the small

amount we grant, in case we are attacked ;

could it enahle us to defend ourselves,

and what use would he our present Mill-

lia organization in suoh s case? Might

we not just as well lie down and suhmit

at once ? It is certain we are not in a

position to make the first attempt at resist

ance. We need only refer to the report

of Colonel Jerrois to see in what position

we stand. What does he say ? He In

forms the British Government that it

would he utterly useless to go to the ex

pense of erecting fortifioations on the

Canada houndary, for their defence, far

West if Montreal. It this he true of

Canada, how does it apply here ? We are

perfectly open and defenceless l we have

no fortifications, and what is worse, we

have no money to give any effectual aid

to the British Government in- erecting

them. And then as to the troopa ; we are

told distinctly, that in case of war all the

availahle forces the Government could

spare would he put on hoard war vessels,

and sent to the cities on the seahoard of

the neighhoring States. From this it is

evident that we are to he left in a large

n.easure to ourselves. His Excellency, in

a despatch on page 41 of the Journals,

dsted 21st Nov., 1864, saysi " 1 regret to

perceive that Her Majesty's Government

are dissatisfied with the progress which

has heen made towards the re-organiza

tion of the Provincial Militia." In speak

ing of the efficiency of Officers, he says :

" The Head Quarters Staff was in a hy

no means efficient state l the officers upon

it hare long held their posts, and heing

hut imperfectly acquainted with modern

systems of drill and organisation." fa

the same despatch he goes on further to

say, that "since the passage of that Act,

I can truly say that my attention to the

ooadition of the Militia, and my endeavors

to curry out its re-oxganizition to the

furthest extent which the means at my

disposal permitted, hare heen unremit

ting." 1 acquiesce in that, for it is a fact;

hut His Excellency goes on further to say

on page 44: "1 perceive that you lahor

under a mistaken impression, in supposing

that the sum annually allotted to the

Militia is fixed in the Militia Law. It is

annually voted hy the Legislature, 'and

may he indefinitely diminUhed or increas

ed. The grant is always oppased, and

opposed with energy. * s s It is my

intention to propose to my advisers hefore

the next meeting of the Provincial Par

liament a scheme, the details of which I

hope shortly to lay hefore you, and which

will have for iu ohject the training of a

certain portion ot the Militia for several

consecutive days iu each year." From,

Ihis it would seem that the Commander.

ia-Chief evinces a greater interact in the

matter of defence than cither his advisers

or the people. I do not think, however,

thst the people are so much to hlame. I

helieve that seven-eighths of them want

to know what the Uritiah Government in-

tend to do : to know if it is their intention
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to go oa and erect fortifications in this

Province. Tha Government of Canada

nave, 1 think, acted wisely ; they have

tent home delegates to see Her Majesty's

advisers face to face, and there tell them

what ihey are prepared to do if England

will aid them* The people of Canada

have granted a million of dollars to mili

tary purposes, to he used in case an ar

rangement can he made with the British

IGovernment on fair and equsl principles.

.A'hat is our Government doing ? They

propose a grant of $30,000 to show their

loyalty. I helieve if the British Govern

mem saw it was for the interests of the

people of this Province, they would guar

antee the loan to carry on the fortifica

tions and other ,peoessary works. They

know there is no danger ol our coming in

to contact with the United States hy our

own actions. What was the cane in the

.Trent affair ? Who were looked upon as

responsihle for the depredations of the

.Alahama? , What were the feelings of the

North towards England on account of her

early recognition of the South as helliger

ents? These were all Imperial interests,

and out of difficulties like thess war often

comes. II, then, to defend these inter-

eats, it is found necessary to have fortifi

cations erected in our Province, is it noi

reasonahle that they should guarantee the

funds lor carrying on the work? I am

not at issue with this Government on the

appropriation of $30,000 for Militia pur

poses ; hut I do helieve that sura could

he hest employed in hringing the Staff,

the Militia officers, into an efficient state,

gather than hy hringing the men together

•11 over the Province tor a day or three

days in a year, with no heneficial result.

Look at Ihe case in the States. When

the war hroke out had they any effective

.organization out of which to make their

armies ? They had not at least in Maina ,

and where were men ever found who

more nohly distinguished themselves ? It

this amount is to he spent under the sys

tem heretofore pursued, I think we might

as w»ll throw the money into the river.

When we look hack on the war in the

United States, which it just now suhsid

ing, when we' rememher that one month

hefore the firing of the first gun at

Fort Sumpter, all was peace and quiet :

Mho did, who could have imagined,

what scenes of devastation and woe,

.what rivers of hlood, what widows

•nd orphans would so soon he developed

•nd hrought ahout, as have heen since

then. ; And what might he the case here ?

la arriving at an opinion it may he well

to consider the position of affairs on this

continent, and hy the ideas of others ar

rive at conclusions with respect to our

selves. The London Homing Advertiser

of April 21st, contains the following:—

"On receipt of the news of the fall of

Kichmond, Louis Napoleon proposed to

L,ord Cowley: that England and France

should, hy a treaty offensive and defen

sive, moke common cause against the

United States of America; that in the

svent of Canada heing attacked hy them,

France should assist England with all her

land and sea forces ; and that in the event

of the United Statss openly or covertly

attacking the Emperor Maximilian, or in

anywise endangering his throne, England

should, in conjunction with France, de

fend Maximilian." There are rumours

too of expeditions to Mexico, and that the

Mexican President Juarez is acting offen

sive against Franes. We are told that

t' President Juarez, of the Mexican Re

puhlic, hat issued letters of marque for

reprisals against French commerce." Now

what will he the natural result of this?

Is It not collision with France ? And then

from Boston we learn that, " The Mexi

can emigration excitement increases ; the

officers for the enrollment are unahle to

accommodate applicants ; two more offices

are to he opened. It is said thai the

West has suhscrihed large sums of money

for the enterprise ; 26,000 men are to he

raised there." And again, the next day

we are told that in New York, " A recruit

ing office was opened for Mexican sad

dlers ; there was quite a rush to the office

all day, and the large numher of 455 men

were recruited." The excitement on thi-

suhject has even shewn itself in the Capi

tal, for we hear that, " A Mexican emi

gration expedilion has just heen organised

in Washington. A general eagerness to

join it is manifested. A liherni hounty in

gold is offered tl ahle hodied emi

grants." Now, when we hear of these

kind of things going on, we may very

naturally look for results that will affect

us sooner or later. ! I— :n.-

Hon. Mr. Smith.—Is it not desirahle

then that we should he in a stare ot de

fence t

Mr. Connell.—Exactly so, and if the

Government had hrought down a resolu

tion that would have proved for the good

of the country,! should have given them

my support, and will now, if they do as

they have done in Canada. This is not a

matter of pounds, shillings and penco, hut

one of the greatest importance that comes

hefoie this House. I think if the Govern

ment were to enter into communication

with the British Government, and shew

them our willingness to do all we can for

ourselves, and that in the matter of de

fence we desired to meet their just wishes

it would result in good. This is what I

desire, and if followed out would shew

that we have some gratitude for the hless

ings conferred on us in the pint, not hy

words only, or hate expressions of loyal

ty, hut hy such action: as coming from the

highest authority of thei Province, will

carry weight with it. But instead of this,

what is proposed to he done ? I see hy

a report in the Journals of information

forwarded to the Colonial Secretary, res

pecting our future action, it is proposed to

estahlish a oarap ofInsti action, where men

who have heen drafted from the different

parts of the Province, are to he drilled for

twenty-eight days in each year ; and that

a resolution has heen agreed tp hy the

Military commission to call out the hal

ance of the Militia force of the Province

for three day's.dritl, and one day inspection

in eaoh year, and to emhrace all the male

inhahitants hetween the ages Of 16 and

60. Of coarse, in view of the, present

emigration to Mexico, this plan will he

very acceptahle. Our young men who

volunteer to 'Gome forward and get this

instruction, will he the ones most likely to

go ofl and he accepted to join the Mexi

can expedition. Bnt I should like to see

where the people have n ade a move in

this matter. The only ones I see, who

shew any activity, are the officers who are

to get pay for these twenty-eight days

drill. I am not a military man, I1 never

have heen, hut if anything is to he' done

in this matter I am willing to contrihute

my quota towards furthering its interests';

hat this mode oi spending money to fit

men to join the Mexican expedition is

what I don't' agree with. In Canada,

whete they have a Military School, a great

complaint 'has heen that some of the offi

cers when drilled went eff to the Ameri

can war, and what reason have we to

suppuse that the some will not he the case

here. Yet, notwithstanding all the ru

mours that arc afloat, I hate not much

alarm that we shall he invaded. I am

willing lo go with the Government if they

will promise to give a reasonahle sum to

the training of officers, whils they are

carrying on negociatiorra with the British

Government •."# hsi u

Hon. Mr. Anglin.—Does the hon.

memher mean to sav that the complaint

in Canada has heen that the trained offi

cers have gone to the American war, and

now wants this amount spent in the same

way to qualify men for the Mexican ex

pedition ?

Mr. Coxnkli, — I siid they made com

plaint of this, hut I have no fear for it

here. 1 think that those who qualify

themselves would have too much patriot

ism to allow anything of the kind to occur.

I speak with regard te the resolution

adopted hy the Military commission. The

people of England are interested in this

matter: the strong feeling there is that

these Colonies should hear the expahce

of erecting ,tl|e furiUkatlous for defence.

There are some of all shades of polities

who think we are a hurden to them.

When we read of a memher ot the House

of Commons rising in his place and say

ing that no mimstry could stand who

would make a grant for Military purposes

in these Colonies ; and that the Colonial

Secretary stands up and affirms it ; I say

when we see this, we must he oonvinoed

that the feeling of dissatisfaction in Kng-

laud is gaining ground with regard to

these Provinces. I said we are often

enahled to arrive at results hy heating the

opinions of others, and I sill now read an

extract from the London Times, a very

high authority, on the defences of Can

ada :.—.

"The grant of£50,000 for the defence

of Quehec is the opening of a question

as various in. its incidents and douhtful

in its issues as if the armies had already

appeared hefore that fortress, sho|s had

heen exchanged, and new positions

takep. It already transpires that ,we

are expected to do a great deal more,

ami that what the Canadians do thdrft-

selves, as their side of the hargain, if Jt

hargain there he, is to he done 'with

money horrowed on the credit or the

Empire—that is/ of the British Treasury

—^as heing for Imperial purposes. As

even the interest of this loan would have

to he. paid hy fresh duties upon imports

chiefly from this country, it -would

areiourit to our paying, in one shape

or another, every sixpence of the cost

From speeches in the Canadian Legjsla-

tpfeit appears to he thought entirly nut

affair, insomuch that it is England,, hei

extravagant pretensions, her infatuated

pride, and tier quarrelsome temper, that

have produced the apprehension of an

Americnn invasion. The Canadians mean

while are mast creditahly heforehand with

us in a lust anxiety to know how we are

to stand, who is to do it all, who is to

pay, and how the defences is to he con*

ducted. A deputation of the most dis

tinguished men in the Province is on its

way to this country, and we can only re

gret the deputation does not represent

all oar Provinces, or even one of those

accessihle at all seasons to our fleets and

armies. The Maritime Provinces we can

reach at all times, and one of them con

tains (he only possihle hasis of operations

we possess in that part of the world, in*

differently provided as it appears to he

for that ' DurDoae. But these Maritime

Provinces are just those that wfsh ts

nave nothing to 'say to Canada Or to th*

Empire at this particular crisis, unless,

indeed, we wonkl he so ohliging as to

hoish for them their Intercolonial Kailway
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from Halifax to Quehec. The deputation,

however, is purely Canadian, and it has

come to ohtain gurantees of political nnd

commercial value. Wo cannot think the

era of its arrival is so improper a lime to

re-open the question, as far as the ques

tion is sti'l open, nnd to warn those whom

it may concern against rsah concessions

and precipitate pledges. We hail, then, the

opportun ity which now offers for asking

some light on these questions. The de

putation asks for light, and will he ready

to give some in return.

" In the first place, what is that we are

to defend—a soil or a people? All the

sentiment of the question goes for the

people. In those days territorial pride is

renounced, and people are cared for. Our

Imperial relations are with the inhahi

tants. But hy far the greater part of the

Colonists themselves are far away from

Quehec, utterly out of our reach, and ah

solutely dfpendent on themselves for in

dependence. Mr. Laird, of course, would

he glad to receive an order to huild

twenty gunhoats, and place them on any

Jake we pleated to mention—Victoria

Nyanxa it required—and no douht he

w.mid fulfil the order, harring the inter

ference of Governments or the contingen

cies of war. But colonial -audacity itself

does not venture thus far to invite our

engineer* higher up than Quehec, and the

merest glance at ttu great lakes is enough

to show that we cannot go there. So hy

far the greater port of the people are out

of the reach of our defences, and could

hardly ohtain the least h9n?n'l from them.

But it is even a more serious considera

tion that another large portion of the

Colonists does not ask for our assistance,

or show any anxiety ahout the matter.

The Maritime Provinces, in declining to

join the Confederation, therehy indicate,

what had heen fully anticipated, that they

wiM not commit themselves to any plan of

defence or any policy whatever. They

will not entangle themselves hefore their

time in either Colonial or Imperial quar

rels. Commercially they have much more

to do with the States than with their own

fellow-Colonists, and they would rather he

friends with hoth, if it he possihle. Here,

then, is our case as regards the people.

Those whom we could defend do not want

our defence; and the greater part of the

rest are utterly out ol our reach. England

is asked, in the first ii.stance, tostrengthen

Quehec, chiefly hy works on the opposite

point, which happens lo command it. We

have eaid ahove tow little way that will

go. Perhaps, the deputation will he ahle

to say more in favor of this outlay ; hut

with their own shore of the river ahove

Montreal, and wi'h half Lake Ontario,

we cannot see why an ohstruction at

Quehec should he so serious an incon

venience to the Americans

'' If, however, it he not the soil, or a

fortress, or a river, that is to ho defend

ed, hm a people, then, whether we can

reach them or not, and whether they

choose to he defended or not, we really

do not see why they should not defend

themselves on their own frontier and their

own soil. By all ordinary estimates

they ought to he ahle to turn out

400.000 armed men, which would proha

hly he as great a tome as the Americans

could hring against them for some time

to come. Of course we suppose them to

he in earnest. The Canadians have only

to let it he knhwn that they aro really in

earnest, and wn are disposed to hope they

will have no occasion for our aid. As to

the plan and manner of that aid there

cinoot he two opinions. Whatever earth

works we make at Quehec we shall he

cut off from that place for many months

of the year. Even the Railway recom

mended hy General Peel ii too near the

States to he depended*, on. All that we

can do in the event cf war is against the

ports and the shipping of the foe. It is a

weary work, we know, and England is the

very last nation in the world to hint at

such horrors hefore their time ; hut we

are ohliged to mention it, for it is all we

can do. Soldiers of course we should

require, for we could noi attempt the de

struction of an American dockyard or ar

senal without having a large force ready

to land if, necessary ; and the twenty or

thirty thousand we could keep on haad

for such purposes would he much hetter

employed on that kind of service than

five hundred miles up the St. Lawrence.

But we should want men elsewhere. So

fur, then, as regards the frontier and the

soil, this must he left to the people, and

they are safe enough if they are ready to

defend their hearths resolutely. They

are as good men as the Americans ; het

ter, they often say. The Americans hoast

to have enlisted more than 40.000 Cana

dians into the Federal army, so there can

he no question as to the stuff they would

have to deal with. It only rests with

themselves to say to whom the? will he

long."

AtTrBNOON' SESSION—2.30 P. M.

Mr. Connell resumed.—From this ex

tract we see what is the feeling of the

people of Kngland with regard to us. In

case of difliculties arising the soldiers

would he sent to the seaports of the ene

my rather than to our immediate assist

ance. But they not only go thus far ;

there is evidently a desire in the minds of

many that we should he cut off from all

connection with England. A gentleman

of distinguished ahilities, A. Allison, Esq.,

author of' the Philosophy and History of

Civilization, hat recently issued a pain-

Met o i the Independence of Canada, in

which he says :—

" I am of opinion that England should

not only interfere with, the civil war now

raging in America, hut that she should

retire altogether from the North American

Continent hy declaring Canada ara inde

pendent state. So long as I'anaila helongs

to us we hold out a hail to the United

States to go to war with us with a view to

iis annexation. That heing so, it is mani

festly the interest hoth of England and

Canada to separate. The press and all

our leading statesmen are unanimous in

expressing ik-eir readiness to give up Ca

nada if the Canadians themselves are will

ing to accept independence, and if these

liheral professions mi our part are sincere

there will he no difficulty in effecting that

ohject.

" If Canada should prefer dependence,

that would he no reason why we we should

not make her independent. We must

look to our own interest as well as to the

interests of others, and if it can he shown

that it is the interest of all parties that

Canada he independent, we ought not to

hesitate in making her so even although

she should ohject to it. Two great na

tions like England and the United States

meet each other in every quarter of the

glohe, and all the disputes which are ever

occurring hetween them must eventually

he settled on Canadian ground. But let

Canada he an independent state and she.

will he a neutral power in toe event of a

war hreaking out. Let this view of the

question he clearly explained to the Ca

nadians in a despatch properly drawn up

from the Foreign Office, and the ohjec-

dependence will he removed."

" Now is the time for us to make up

our minds to give up Canada, for that step

will not only save us a world of money

for the armaments which are now called

for, hut it will prevent the danger of war

wi'h the United States. To postpone the

consideration of this important question

until after we have spent the money, or

until we have drifted ao far into war that

it is impossihle to give up Canada consist

ent with honor, would he the hcight of

folly. I trust therefore that this import

ant question will he taken up at once with

a view to its immedia'e settlement."

I make this quotation to shew that the

attention of puhlic men is heing called to

this matter, and stirring up their minds

to consider the result, and so fur do they

go as to speak of cutting the Colonies off

altogether ! There must he some cause

for this, or it would not he spoken of.

Hon. Mr. Anolim.—I heg the hon.

memher's pardon, hut I have in my hand

a quotation from the London Timet, which

he considers so good an austiori'y, and as

I may have to send it away in a few min

utes, I wish to read—

Mr. Connell.—I wish to go on, and if

the hon. memher is anxious to read it he can

do so lifter I am done. I was ahout to say

that with this writer, 1 think, that the lime

has arrived that something should he done.

Canada is taking up the matter in earnest,

and why should we he left hehind ? We'

are told that in case of war the only pro

tection we should he likely to receive

would he such relief as a man-of-war could

afford at Halifax, or Quehec. If this is

the case it is folly for us to devote $30,-,

000 to Militia purposes ; it would he much

hetter to lay it out on the puhlic roads.

1 hope, however, that whatever amount is

granted it will he appropriated in such a

way as will he of real henefit to the coun

try. And now in closing, I will refer the

hon. memhers of this House to a dis

tinguished authority — a name known

throughout the world—Sir IT. Williams,

of Kara; a gentleman, who, holding aseat

in the English Parliament, and having

performed actions in the field as great as

any recorded in modern times, at once a

soldier and a politician. may he regarded

us good authority in military and legisla

tive matters. In an address delivered hy

him in Toronto, he said :—

*' The principal ohject of my visit to

this Western district was to inspect the

Miiitary Sehools in Toronto and in Hamil

ton, and I regret a similar institution in

tended for London is not yet organized.

It would he impossihle to conduct these

estahlishments without drill-sheds, er.d I

was much gratified in seeing the spacious

edifices which Toronto and Hamilton have

recently erected. They do these two.

cities great honour and credit. Never

was money hetter spent.

When you hear and read the various

conflicting opinions daily expressed as to

the defences and armaments which are

proposed ior (he safety of these great Pro- •

vincea, you will call to miud firmer simi

lar discussions as regards the defence of

the United Kingdom—hegun hy the, fa

mous leiter of lite Duke of Wellington to

Sir John Burgoyne, In the midst of that

controversy and •apparent indecision, the

Imperial Government steadily matured its

plans i and Kngland with its present de

fensive works and 170,000 volunteers is

no longer menaced with invasion.- lt.is.r

my present prayer and lively hope that

Great Britain and Canada will show equal

wisdom and decision in the proposed
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works and organization which are intend-

•d to guard your frontiers, and to enahle

you to rally' and defend your homes in

future times. And when I express an

opinion as to the ahsence of dagger at the

present moment, I counsel you not to

neglect any department of the military

art. In pther words, I firmly helieve that

every national horn soldier in the Ameri

can army yearns for his home and the de

lights to he found there, and that he has

no wish, after having vindicated the

honour of his own country, to carry the

horrors of war into Canada. Yet, as time

passes, complications may arise, and now

is the moment to guard against future

contingencies. I address these friendly

admonitions to this city, the capital of that

portion of the Empire which lies farthest

from the ocean."

Here is the opinion of a gentleman who

was horn among us, and who has raised

himself hy his greartihilities and untiring

energy to a proud 'position as a soldier

and a statesman. Re is Commander-in-

Chief nf the Forces of British North Ame

rica. I feel this is no idle matter. It re

quires that some action should he had

upon it. As I said at the first, I do- not

apeak for the love of hearing myself, hut

hecause the people in that part of the

country which I represent are anxious to

know, and from their position should

know, whether in case of difficulty they

would he defended hy England, or left to

themselves.

Han. Mr. Smith.—As the hour has

come when we should go into the consider

ation of the Supplies, I think it would

he perhapa hetter to adjourn this dehate,

and go on with the order of the day r the

discussion can he resumed at any other

time.

Mr. Conkell.—The Government can

do as they choose in the matter, hut I

wish to have a division of the House on

this resolution.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—The fact is, we don't

want to crush the hon. memher down, nor

, to prevent him from having every oppor

tumty to express himselfon this question.

I only ask the hon. memher if he does not

think it would he as well to adjourn the

dehate till we get through the Supplies.

Mr. Gilhert.— I havs not yet looked

into the resolution, and I think if the hon.

mover wi I consent, thai k would he hest

to adjourn the dehate.

Mr. Cornell.—W honorahle memhers

think so, 1 am quite willing to let the

matter lie over.

. At 3 o'clock the House, on motion of

the Hon. Mr. Gillmor, went into the

further consideration of the

GRANtING OF SUPPlY—MIUtABt AND

MIlItIA, $30,000.

Mr. Lindsay stated that he trrou^ht

this item of Supply was not to he taken

up till the Militia Bill has heen laid he-

. fore the Heuse. He found that although

the late Go%ernment had increased- the

grant for Militia from $10,000 to $20,000,

yet after that, Mr. Cardwell pronounces

that the Militia exists only on paper.

This Government proceed to add $10,000

more to the grant, urn! as yet the Bill is

not introduced. He had no ohjection to

put the whole resources of the country

into the hinds of the Government if they

are required, hut seeing the low state of

the finances, i he large amounts that would

he needed to repair the damage done hy

the late freshet to hridges and rc.ids, the

appropriation should not he ao much.

His Excellency had suggested the idea of

training the officers, so that they could

easily instruct a large hody of men when

needed. He thought the plan a good

one, and suggested that the men in the

rnral districts could meet in the evening's

to he instructed iwthe drill.

Mr. Hatneway was surprised and

gratified to hear the vtry eloquent speech

of the hon. memher for Carlcion (Mr.

Connell). It would have done honour to

the House of Commons. He thought

there was no necessity to go into the con

sideration of the Bill hefore making the

grant. If the Bill was defeated the

amount would not he issued. He inform

ed the hon. memher for Carletcn, (Mr.

Lindsay) that the addition of $10,030 to

the grant .was not the work of this Gov

ernment, hut of the late one, and, there

fore, they should not he h'amed for it.

He helieved that if we do our duty, we

need not fear that England will leave us

to the mercy of a foe. When he looked

at what other Sister Colonies were doing

in the matter, he thought it was time we

should do something more than we have

done in the past, and the passing of a

grant for $30,000 for this purpose he was

En, .

look to us to give.

sure was no more than England would

Mr. McMillan said they did not yet

know for what purpose the sum was to he

expended. He understood some preat

changes were to he made in the old haw,

although what they were, he had not

yet learned. The freedom which England

gave to ut wai the first step towards the

position we occupy, and we should now hs

willing to do something for our own de

fence, and no longer throw ourselves on

the poor classes of England, who are

heavily taxed to support the troopa here.

If there was any one thing that should he

under one's eye and mind and Govern

ment, it was the Militia of all these Pro

vinces. But the majority of the people

hid decided that this was not to he at

tained for the present ; still he was will

ing to go to the utmost of the means we

possess in our isolated position to shew

our determination to do something for

ourselves, and to prove our loyalty to

Great Britain. The principle of the Colo

nies supporting their own soldiers is he

coming very general. The troopa in In

dia are supported there, and in Australia

each soldier receives £40 per year from

the puhlic chest. It was not to he sup-

prised at thai these Colonies should he

asked to do something more than they

have, under these circumstances- He was

willing to go for a large grant for this

purpose, and to shew England that we de

sire our connection with our Mother

Country—our glorious Mother Country—

to continue.

Mr. Gilhert moved that the hlank he

filled with $10,000. The hon. Provin

cial Secretary had hrought in his hudget,

hut had preserved an ahsolute silence as

to the amount to he expended for mili

tia purposes.

lion. Mr. Gillmor thought that was

ahout the only thing he did explain.

Mr. Gilhert did not hear him. The

House and the people would ask why

the Government nad increased the mili

tia grant three hundredfold. Whenthe

answerto the Address wasgoing through

the House he addressed some remarks

to the Government, knowing, as He sup

posed, their strength and the policy they

intended to adopt. For this no was de

nounced hy some of the memhers of the

Government, and treated as though they

desired all' connection hetween them to

he severed. But he would now ask

why they should put their hands into

the puhlic chest, and take out for militia

purpose a sum threo hundred fold more

than former grants. When the horx-

President of the Council had opposed a

former grant he was with hiiu, for ho

did the same, He failed to see why it

was necessary for the descendants of

the loyalists, and those who came from

England, Ireland and Scotland, to need

to show their loyalty to the British

throne hy voting $30,000 lor our de

fence. Did the people of England doubt

our loyalty ? No ; there was not a man

in the House of Commons who dared to

stand up in his place and say the people

of New Brunswick are not loyal. This

reason was not given when the grant

for $10,000 was made, and what has oc

curred since to cause such a change,

and to call for such an argument to he

put forward? He thought this Govern

ment would not follow in the stepe of

tlve last ; hut he douhted, if even the lata

Government had known the ffcsition in

which we are now placed, they would.

have increased the expenditure 300 per

cent. This Government, however, know

ing the revenue is falling off, and thah

they have to come to the House and at,k

for extraordinary means in the form of

revenue notes to carjjr on the puhlic

works, do como and ask us to grant for

militia purposes 300 per cent, on former

grants, or one-twentieth of, the whole

revenues of the Province. Was it to

show their loyalty ? was it for defence ?

Look at our coast. Would the whole

revenue of the country he sufficient to

defend it ? No, it would all he hut as a

drop in a hucket. We could not erect

any fortifications that would prove of

any effect. It has heen found that no-

fortifications can prevent Canada from

invasion from the United States ; and

how much more applicahle the remark

would he to New Brunswick. What

we want is population to hring out our

resources, open up our roads, and deve

lop the hone and sinew of the country,,

and that would he our hest defence.

Canada does not do as we are doing,

hut goes to the British government anil

says, guarantee us this money, and then

wo will go to work and erect our forti

fications. Does this Government do

anything of this kind ? Not at all ; hut

they put their hands in the puhlic purse,

and take $30,000 out of the hard work

ing people of the Province. He was in

favor of a grant of $10,000 to keep up

some orgamzation, to show how many

men are really availahle in case of diffi

culties arising, and to drill the officers

so that they may he fitted to- command,

the men ; hut he could not go for $30,-

000, which was $10,000 heyond what

the late government granted. The Go

vernment should first have exhausted all

argument and all diplomacy with the

British Government, hefore they decid

ed to ask for this sum. If they had; done

his; if they had told them our position,

tthat our revenues were falling off, that

we wanted to extend our puhlic works,

that the roads were m a shocking state,

and the hackwoodsmen were crying out

for a little money to keep them passahle ;

if they had assured them of our contin

ued loyalty, and our readiness in case

of trouhle to vote the whole of our rev

enues for this one purpose of defence,

I do not helieve they would have failed,

or that they would have needed to come

to this House and ask for such a sum

for this purpose.

non. Mr; Anoiek said this Govern

ment had only heen in power some three

or four weeks, and it was therefore im

possihle for them to have done what the
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hon. memher suggested. He wished

the lion, memher to state distinctly whe

ther he referred in his remarks to the

present or to the late government.

. Mr. Gilhrrt referred to the present

Government. He knew they had hut

lately come into power, hut they could

have taken the coming summer to look

into the matter, and do what they could

*o secure an arrangement with the Mo

ther Country. It is now a time of peace,

amicable relations are existing hetween

England the United States, there are no

signs of war or rumours of war, and it

has heen distinctly stated that if any dif

ficulties arise they will he such as can

only hie settled hy diplomacy. There

was a time when forehodings of war

might have taken possession of the

Kinds of Ik hi . memhers ; the difficulties

with regard to the Alahama seemed im

minent, hut that had passed away, and

the feelings of the two countries now

are friendly and amicahle. Under these

circumstances he could not see any ne

cessity for the grant to he increased.

vernment in the course pursued, and

see that they were acting in the service

of Ilie country, and to show the Mother

Country that we are willing to maintain

ourselves as an integral portion of the

British empire. He would call the at

tention of the House to a speech made

hy Mr. Fitzgerald in the House of Com

mons, on the 13th ofMarch, on the grant

of £."i0,000 for the defences of Quehec.

He said—

" He did not heHeve there were the

men in the House or in this country who

would say that tliey would' gravely de

termine to ahandon the Canadas to their

own defence, to lend them no assistance,

to withdraw our troopa for fear they

should he defeated or taken prisoners of

war. He did not helieve there was a

single man in the House or oet of it who

would assent to a course so disastrous

and so disgraceful to the British name.

s s His helief was that if Canada

were independent to-morrow she would

run not the slightest danger of a contest.

There were impediments, financial, in-

He kid read the dispatches from Col. | dustrial and political, which would in-

Winter, hut he helieved if this country | terfere with any project on the part of

were set right there would he no difn- the American Govt, for annexing Cana-

culty. The new militia law, it was said, da. His holief was that they would he

was to contain a clause for the men to , content to see the colony, if indepen-

he taken aud drafted into the militia. ! dent, growing up side hy side with them.

He was sure this would not go down | But that was not the position of Canada,

with the people of this country. He ; She was united to this country, and

supposed the grant would pass, hut he wished to remain so."

did not helieve it would he endorsed hy Another gentleman, Mr. Vf. E. Forster,

the pcopK' tif this Province. It might 1 also said :

he all very well to let men see who was

the hest marksman hy shooting at a

hull's-eye or a target, hut the money

" There was a question raised as to the

respective shares of expense to he horne

hy this country (Great Britain) and hy

could he expended in a more profitahle | Canada, for defending the latter. Into

manner. lie hoped that at any rate ar- that question he was not dispooed to en-

rangements would not he made with an I ter, hecause the principle was hecoming

eye to the position a man occupied in I every dey more estahlished that the rela-

the militia, lie did not see why the tinns hetween this country and the Colo-

money should lie taken from the hye- | nies of British North America was very

roads, and he hoped hon. memhers, 'much on the hisis of a defensive alliance

whether they were colonels or lieuten- [ hetween two self-goverining communities

ant-colonels, would pause hefore they united together hy an alleoianue to one

took the fund - that should go to this

purpose, and allow it to he hlown ahout

the country with no henefit to any one.

Hon. Mr. .Smith said his hon. col

league seemed to think he was the ex

ponent of the minds and feelings of the

whole country, and ask* what change

has taken place that so much money

should he grunted for militia purposes.

Was he not uwttru of the change ? Did

he not know that the country had passed

through a great change within a very

short time ? I:id he not know that he

had fought tli rough, side hy side, with

the men he now took to task, a cam

paign that invoked the prosperity or

the destruction and ruin of this country ?

His hon. colleague had remarked that a

change had iui.cn plage in his feelings,

and he would say that he had- changed,

that he had felt ihat the pressure of the

times called for a change. Reference

had heen made ua those gentlemen who

had gone from Canada to England; and

he would ask i is it their intention to

foree upon ue a si •heme that this coun

try has refused ? When we see how no

hly Nova Scotia lus acted in this mat

ter, and at a time when Canada is striv

ing to show that this country is not

willing to do her eliare toward defence,

he thought, seeing this, that it was time

to put forth greater exertions than ever

to vie with our sister Province in show

ing to England that we still are attached

toiler, and are willing, to do what we

tcan to defend lior interests if the emer

gency demands He hoMeved the peo

ple of the country would uphold the Go-

legitimate sovereign. Therefore we hid

a right to call on the North American

Colonies hy organization and union to as

sist in their own defence, and ta prove

their patriotism hy a willing contrihution

ot money and men."

Mr. Cardwrll, the Secretary at State

for the Colonies, in speaking of what the

Government proposed to do, said : —

" The report laid on the tahle (that of

Col. J'arvta' on the defences of Canada)

pointa to the fortifications of Montreal

and Quehec, positions of the greatest im

portance for the detence of Canada. The

defence of Quehec we engage to under

take ; the defence of Montreal we called

on the colony to undertake. The a'ma-

mentof hoth we are willing to undertake,

so that the division of expense will he

uhout two-fii'ths to the mother country and

three-fifths to the Colony. • • • •

As long as- Onadc made no exertions,

and showed no readiness to prepare for

her own defence, we felt it would he

wrong in us (the Government) to come to

the I louse, and ask for Imperial money to

deiend Canada ; hut the moment that

spirit was shown which was manifesecd

in the autumn of lait year, it hecame our

du'.y to come and ask the House of Com

mons to enahle us to gise assistance to

Canada. • s " Jt war with Canada

is a war with finpland. The Imperial

. urces will he hrought to the aid of Cana,

la, and wherever it will he most effective

hi destroying the power of the enemy,

there will the Imperial power he exer

cised."

i When we tec that this the spirit of the

British Government, arid the despatches'

which have nassed ; when we find that if

was the men who favored Confederation

end who stated that we were not doing

what we ought to do in this matter, who

virtually pressed upon the British Gov

ernment tne neeessiiy of urging us to do

more in our owr. defence: he said when

we ses all this, and that England is will

ing to help us in the hour of our necessi

ty, they should he willing to pass such a

sum an this for the Militia, If this were

done, and England saw we were in ear

nest, he had no douht hut that a much

larger sum than ever hefore would he ex

pended on fortifications, although they

already spent for Military purposes in this

Province over #100,009 a year. His hon.

colleague spoke of the cry of the hack

woodsman ; he wished his hon friend to

know that he had a heart to feel for the

hack-woodsman too, and he knew that

money was needed for the hye roads, hut

he would tell hrs hon. friend that the hack

woodsman could telt what was hunkum

and what was not. Looking at surround

ing circumstances he was sure that if they

did not pass the grant they would not he

doing th^r duty.

Mr. McMillan sard ft seemed that the

reason why the hon. President of the

Council had changed his opinions and mili

tary feelings from nothing to $30,000 was

fiat we had had an erection. He thought

it must have heen something outside of

the British Government. Was it on ac

count of them that fears arose ? Is not

our position as amicahle now as it was

when his hon. friend opposed any grant

to the Militii. The hon ^President of the

Coumil had ppoken of hunkum in con

nection with the hye-roads ; did not he

last year ask for 910,000 to he granted to

hye-roads? Was that hunkum ? There

certainly was not the same hostile feeling

evinced now as last Session when the

grant was hut $20,000.

Mr. McClellan qcite agreed with the

hon. memher for Westmorland, (Mr. Gil

hert), thot this sum of money could he

used for a helter purpose than this. But

then the" hon. memher did not know how

soon he might he in a Government, and

find that from outside influences he might

he driven to go for just such grants, in

opposition to hist wishes, and against his

own ideas of what was right. His Ex

cellency, in one of his despatches, had

said that the money appropriated to Mili

tia purposes was not fixed hy law, hut

annunlly voted hy the Boose, although

not without opposition. The grant will

he voted now, no douht, without any diffi-

! culty, seeing the great changes that have

taken place. He agreed with the hon.

memher for 'Carleton that the Bill should

have heen- laid hefore the House hefore

passing the grant. The hon. President

of the Council h id said that the scheme

to which' he was opposed, was likely to

enslave the country. It is well that they

make the first step, the first concession

to the principles upheld hy those who fa

vored it, namely, the policy of potting

ourseUes-in a helter state of defence. It

is said that on account of what they are

doing in Canada a large grant is to he

made. This is the cause, the pressure

from ahroad and from the Home Govern

ment, that causes them to grant such s

large sum in opposition- to their own feel

ings in the matter. It is a source of con

gratulation to the friends of Confedera

tion, that if such a ohsage comes over the

Government on the great ground-work of

the scheme, that a further change may

ensue ; and he was satisfied from the

speeches he had heard to-day, that this
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was hut t lie heginning of the and. Il

was chiefly laid down during the lote cam"

paign thnt no large sums should he gram'

ed tor this purpose, as insignificance was

cur hest defence. While ne helonged to

as loyal a section of the PrBvince an any,

he would ask, what could $30,000 do for

onr defence? Before entering into this

matter 'he V.iii should have heen laid he

fore the House, hut not till that moment

had it heen laid on his desk He held

that thecallirg ot the people out for their-

yearly inspection, was a waste of lime

and money.

Hon. Mr. GnxmoN said it was intend

ed to change that.

Mr. McClellax—That was just what

he wanted to see the Bill; for, he ccitainly

wasnrtin favor of such a scheme heing

carried cut or retained in the country,

although he considered the putting down

of a giant of $30,000 for Militia purposes

as a concession to the principle of Con

federation; yet he thought it was ill-timed,

as we were not in a position to proyide

for ourselves. Here there is little or

nothing to defend. If the Government

expect an invasion, it must he from the

States ; and he would ask what could we

do against thcir great armies ? I do not

wish the House to understand that I am'

opposed to this grant, for I think that the

provision for military defence should he

the first ohject of the country, hut I am

opposed to filling up the hlank with any

such sum as that named.

Hon. Mr. VVu.mot said he was against

the aholition of the old Militia law. If a

Colony was willing to assist in its own

defence, it was valuahle to the Empire ;

hut if it was not willing, it hecame only a

hurden. He was one of those who had

the honor to he a private in the Aroostook

war, and he rememhered, when a little

hoy, in the war of 1312, when the 104th

regiment was raised in this Province.

There was no talk ahout Confederation

then, although the men went and fought

in Canada as hravely as any there. It

might he true that our weakness- was our

hest strength ; hut in case of extremity,

he was sure the people would he willing

to do what they could, nnd when the pal

try sum of $30 000 is asked, for, the ma

jority of the Province and of lion. mem

hers on the floors of the House would

uphold it.

Mr. |* P. W. DesBrisay, after some

introductory remarks on Confederation in

reply to those from otlu-r mouthers, eai.l .

He was surprised to hear the hon. mem

her for Westmorland ask what great

change had transpired. He had gone

through a campaign in an adjoining; Coun

ty to his own, and he ought to- know what

had transpired. In Nova -Scotia they

have given $81,000 for Militia purposes,

and he was sorry this Government had

not heen ahle to put down pound fw

pound for our Sister Province, and to

stop the assertion put forth that we are

not as loyal na she. With regard to the

statement put forth as to the feelings of

ihe people of England heing for cutting

us off, those who talk in this way are a

people who hegan cutting us off hy im

posing upon us wiih regard to our lum

her; they have no care tor the greainess

oi the country, save to turn it into a

workshop. \nd there was one thing,

that he felt our Government did not do

their duty to the English Government at

the time of the Trent affair. iV hen they

sent out regiments of soldiers, and the

hest hlood ot the country too, to provide

for our defence, our Government should

have taken them hy the hand and passed

them through the Province free of charge.

He was certain we could have passed

them through at one-third less than what

it did cost, the Imperial Government. 1

am sorry to see the grant so small, as 1

think wo should make it in accordance

with the henefits we reccive from ihe

protection of .hngland, although he was

ure the feeling titer? is such, that whe

granted would he properly expended,

and explained; at considerahle length

the provisions of the new Militia Bill

ahout to he hrought hefore the House.

Some further remarks were made chiefly

on the contents of the hill hy different

memhers, hut as they will "he givea

more fully when the hill is under dehate

ther we spend $300 or $30,000. they will | they are omitted here.

continue to protect us. ' ! The question was put to the House on*

Mr. Needham had somewhere read Mr. Gilhert's amendment for $10,000.

that it was exoelUnt to have the strength

of giants, hut tyrannous to use it. He

thought they could afford to he easy with

the peor unfortunates who were left out.

He wag quite willing' they should glory

in what they could, even in heing heaten.

He was not going to vote for the $30,-

000, to show England that we are loyal,

hut hecause the Government informs

the House that it » necessary lor the

wants of thescouutry. As to letting

England know we are loyal, it is what

she knew long ago. When the old

10Mth.-Regiuaent was raised, and they

went to. Canada, they did not go to fight

for this country, hut to defend the flag.

We once voted every shilling out of the

Treasury in a time of danger ; and what

for ? To defend the flag. They know

we are loyal -r hut the Government say

they want it p therefore I am willing they

should ; hut if they do not use it right,

he would call them to account for it. He

did not helieve we are called on to de

fend ourselves : for we are an integral

part of the empire. If England needs

to huild Ihrtilioations on every headland

on our shores, or elsewhere, all we are

called on to do is to provide well forour

militia. The hon. memher for. West

morland (Mr. Gilhert) had said, no-man

tku-e staud up in the House ofCommons

and say we are disloyal. Why? where

was Saua Stick, or in other words,,where

was Judge Hallihurton? He charged

us with' disloyalty, and Nova Scotia too ;

and no man there to contradict him.

He wished he had heen there,. Sam.Stick

wouldn't have written any more novels.

With regard to insignificance hoing our

hest defence, it was sad to admit it—

hut true. He did not helieve in the

United States coming to swallow us up :

for the fact was, Che war there was dead,

and here confederation was- dead ; they

hoth died together, only one died a little

while hefore the other, that was all ; as

to the lst*er he hoped never to see the

ghost of it again. The ghost of it was

had enough, hut he hoped that it would/

never eoine hack ; if it did he hoped the

Lord in His infinite mercy would take

him away from here.

/•Mr. Thompson ili'! not know what this

$30,000. would do, hut he thought the

House should study, hy putting ourselves

in a proper state of defence, to. preserve

the connection* with the Mother Coun

try.. Those who. talked- in the House- of

Commons ahout our going off from them

wore only radicals. We never hear of

men like Lord Palmerston making use

of such exyrossions, hut that the coun.-

try might he presopved in its integrity.

This is as much a part of the country as

the County of Antrim, wheee he came

from. He shonidr support the grant, as

he helieved it' was required.

which was lost.

Mr. Lindsay then pre posed that the

hlank he filled with $20,000, which wo*

rejected 31 to 6.

On the resolution heing suhmitted, it

was sustained hy an opposite result.

The other items of supply were then,

passed without dehate, and the House

adjourned to meet to-morrow morning at

9 o'clock, a. ut.

J. M.

Friday, May 19.

Hon. Mr. Gili.mor hrought in a Bill to

provide for paying certain expenses of the

civil government of the Province. Also— -

a bill to provide for repairs and improve-

ments on Roads and bridges and other

puhlic works.

Mr. GnBERt moved that the House go

into. Committee to resume the considera

tion of a bill to cheapen and simplify the

practice of the law, and to aholish special

hail.

Hon. Mt. Hatheway thought that a*

there was not the slightest- chance of

getting this Bill passed hy the House, it

was no uae to take up the timv in the dis

cussing it, particularly as the Attorney

General had prepared a bill M the same

auhjeot.

Mr. Gilhert said the Bi 1 hefore the

House was- not of a complicated nature,

and could he easily understood. Fifteen

suctions of the Bill had alrtatly passed the

House, and he should like to have the

question decided.

Mr. Otte moved that the Bill he post

poned for three months.

Mr. Nerdhax.—The Attorney Gener

al's Bill and the Bill which I prepared^

are the result of the joint lahors of the

late Hon. Mr. Street, Mr. Kinnear end

Mr. Charlea- Fisher, and I presume, having

ihe result of. their lahors, we would he

hardly justified in sdopting a Bill of this

kind, which changes our whole system of

common law procedure, the provisions of

which it would he impossihle to carry

out. I move that the law h lis now on the

fyles of the House, together with the Bill

to he introduced hy the Attorney General,

he referred to a Select Committee of this

House, in order that they may hring in a

Bill at the nest Session ' f the Legisla

ture to reform the Common Law Pro

cedure ot this coun'ry.

Mr. Otxy.—I shall withdraw my mo-

tion in favor of that which Mr. Needham

introducer).

Mr. Gilhert.—I expected the mem

hers of the. legal profession would oppose

this Bill ; it will, therefore, hove to rest

upon its own merits. It does not change

the course of law procedure, hut does

away with unnecessary lahor. The coun

try requires this Bill, and the House hy

passing fifteen sections of it has adopted

Hou. Mo. Allrn reviewed the various its principles. It has heen drawn up

ohjections that had heen made against!i with a great deal of care, nnd if there is

the grant, exposed the disposition of anything wrong in it, let the legal gentle-

some Canadians to place our Province men point it oat. It would he an act of

in a false light with England, and read injustice to refer it to a Select Committee,

an extract from a paper for which the for that would he an end of it.

country pays^6Oa yuar, in which it was Mr. CUDlm—1 know thefeelinghf the,

attempted to he proved that we 'desire country ie, tfMt law oxponces are too

annexation. Ho showed that the amount, heavy ; that when counsel is retained his
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time is token up in nnneesseiry proceed

ings, aiid in consequence haa to tin i

heavy fees. There are a neat manv of

ihe mt'mhers of this House in faveur of

the Bill, provided there is no difficulty In

its working. It may hear hard upon some

individuals,' hut there in no huv passed

that hears equally upon all. The House

has had along time to eonsider-theroarits

of this Bill, ami should oome toadecteion

either lo adopt or reject it.

Mr. Lino .ay.— I think we have had

eoougt* of law enminiasions ; to put this

-Bill in,i the hands of a law coomiistion

would make it cuat hundreds of pounds

und th^n it would soon want ti he amend

ed. 'I he President ot the found thought

the fees) were too small when the amount

to he collected was large, heing only tun

shillings tor making out a writ ; hut In

ihat case the lawyer would kave a retain

ing. fee. I tha'i support the principln of

Mr. Nrr.thtam.—Tliehon. mover of this Let me tell that hon. gentlemin that tie

Bill challenges the lennl profession to . la»yeri, as a hody in this country, throw

show where it is wrong. I challenge linn , ai.av and give away mure costs than

to show nny provi'ion made for trespass would feed ten poor houses. It is a caai-

atid replevin ; thkt is one defect and no m ,n thing for a man when presented with

small one either. My hon. friend from a very fie ivy hi I hy his lswycr, to. ask him

Carleton talks shout the cost of a low | to give off.something ; end he can- uf£,rd

commission ; it is not the intention to re- ' to do so, hecause lucre ore costs chanted

for too mutter to a eooi-nission, hut to a! in it that the lawyer never worked fur.

Select Committee; how can a Select | I' helieve if this House wui,lu refur this

Committee charge for taking care of these | BM to a committee, they w»ulJ prepare

hills? The motion is not to refer them a B,11 to lay hefore tho next Session of

to a . nutmsMon at all. I was on a taw

commission once where I worked and was

not paid for it, through prili'ieil trickery

and chicanery, hut I am going to have it,

for what 1 earn 1 have a right too. I tell

my turn, friend he' may he a good judge

of some things, hut he is no judge of law.

and that is nothing to his discredit, for it

is not his profess! n. I do not hesitate

the Legislature ol w

not he ashamed.

Mr. WetMOaE.—1

manv of the remarks

tick the Uousri woritd

fully agree with

made hy the hop.

memher from the County of Vork. TUis

Bill has heen an annual offering, and it

douhtless hii a heneficial effect at the

last election in the County of rVesimor-

lan\ It seems to he jny han. Iricud/s

the Bill,, wit'iout t:»y could show some of nonsense, and it would he impossihle

to say that that Bill is a complete jurnhlo i hohhy, for it is always uppermost in. his

ahsurdi'y in it.

Mr. 1J.BBR.-If 1 thought there was any

chance o'' getting the Bill through this

• Session, J would he in favor af it; hut I

.do not think there is the slightest chance,

. and, therefore, in order to get on with the

husiness, I shall vote to place it in the

hends of a Committee. •. •.' ," ,' '

Mr. tiii.ti:. irf. — It is getting to he too

Common. a practice to delegate our powers

to a Committee. . 1 , is hetter to ilisposs of

it this .Session, and if there should lie

anylhin-g in it that was wroitgr the other

hranch of the Legislature could point it

\ajiW

to carry it out. Talk ahout carrying it up

to'ihe other hranch of the Legislature!

It w. mid he laughed at. It will not cheap

en law, hut wiH increase litigation, put

ting money in the lawyers' pocket.'. It is

tlol necessary that we should take op*

erery Section of that Bill and show its

mind; heing a species of iu.anom.tnia.

There may he some ncc-.i.-s ty lor law re

form in this country. I am not prepared

to fli :iy this, hut lain prepared to say

th it it is unfair for hoo, iaeuahara, and for

him, to uinke the attack, which lie did

upon the legal gentlemen of the Province,.

f am prepared to take my Hand a* one of

ahsurdity, for;there are some principles'! those legal ipen, a,nd,cu.il;elge any other

there that ars perfectly right, and lawyers

.ire willing to go for tiw m. Lawyers get

the credit of getting more co-it than they

actually do ; take for instunce eight or

nine ^onnda cost on a judgment hy dc

fault, and how much does the lawyer get .-

He gets four or five pounds; nil tho rest i

\

aVr. I* P. W. DhsBhihat.—The lulll paid into the Province, except a few g'lil•

.will havo to he thrown out or referred to

a Comanttl.ee, for the Hotse has no time

to attend I o it at this season of the year.

Mr. McMillan —I hope the Bill will

not he dealt with in Hint summary way.

The Bill is not a new on . for wo had it

hefore us at the last meeting ofihe Legis-

Jaluco, whoo it was fully ditohssed. If

these are any ohjections to the Bill, now

is the time to make them, so that they

can ho discussed. ..•i'.-•. •.'.-'

Mr- VVilusiov.—I area not in the

House when this discussion arose, hut I

understand that a motion has heen made

iorefer this with two othet lulls to a

Soioot Cooimiitee. I think that is the

proper mode of disposing of them. This

ii an impiutnit measure, and should he

carefully considered, hecuuso jt may, and

think it will, hoi k with great injustice.

Ihe Uil| to he hrought in liy the Attorney

iii'ncial has nil the elements of success

ttitl.in iiei•lf ; it follows out the law pro

cedure in England, which In.? heen round

\o woik extremely well ; persons at law

rr*iisaniyic'l to the point at issue, and are

rrot compelled to summon onnecessary

lings paid to the Judges ; ahout two-thirds

of the whole cost goes into the lawyer's

pocket. Is it fair that yon should leave

these other r.osts, while you cu" down the

lawyers and leave them nothing ntall?

In this Mill yoli have 1 13. 8d. chargerj'for

a writ; 2s. Cd. fir a copy ; Clerk of the

Court Is. 6d.—nwkinfe J5s. 8d. If the

defendant settles this hefore the return of

the writ the lawyer gets ten shillings, he.

ing 5s. 8d. less than he would have re

ceived if the seit had gone on If it is

right the lawyer should get 15,.8d., why

should he he rohhed of part ol it, as an

inducement to the parties to settle, and

pay the )..(!:. to His Clerk out of his own

podket? If the House is anxious to do

wlilt is lawful and right they will refer

irofes3ion.

Mr. GilBKiyr.'— I djtl not make an a4>-

t.ick upon the priftssiou. J. said that iu

snoie cases memhers of that profea.eion

might he found to he unscrupulous. I

did net make a general aiurk.

Mr. Wetmohe.—1 he--ird my hon.

friend del ihe r.ueiy say that he wuuld not

suppo-e th^t a majority of the legal pro-

fession were men ot no cliuxaePler. . If thait

is tut an insinuation a^ns!. a hodyo/

men, I am at a loss to Know how */pn

can make an insi'uuation against them.

Prohahly he did not intend lo make this

a-siult; end 1 think he ought not to have

done so, o. copying the position which he

does, for there ia an old adage which says,

"It is a dirty hird which will fouLi^s.

own nest.'* My hoo. friend. may, hay•

found some memhers of the legal pro*

fession who are not men uf such,.sterling

Integrity as they ought in V; l.i.t 1 a»-

<ert that the lawyers of Ihiu country, as a>

hody, are eu'iiled to as much credit for

integrity of character as, any other class

of men in the community, and the peopls)

of this country repose confidence in mem.

Lirge sums of money art: l.i ^-.•.i in tluir

hands without aoy secur,wy, ., for uoj|

one man in fifty v i.| ask, far . (the

scratch of a pen to show . tor it. ,J.

have heard a great deal sa'd ahout :ita|t.

Govei'itment hcin^ disposed to mainta>%

vested rights. N'.w, I ask if it isiaje.

play for men wno Uuve ^psnt th^it ticaftt

and talentsin getting a profession to havOf

their means of living wrested from ahiemj

without an hour's notice, "i.hput even,

thlv Bill ton Select Cnmm'tioe. People

5 think it will, work with great injustice, seem to forget trral law is a science, and to

he llill to be brought in hy the Attomef perfect that science and make it what it

ousht to he requires the'united wisdom of

aUenottged' In it. Therefore, it should

he thse lawyer*! plneA to consider tho pro

visions of this llill. The hon. memher

from St. John has niirf, this Bill wo^IJ

prevent litigation in cases where the

witnesses; for instano'ev aw action' is iasiount to he collected is small. The

U.unelii '. r, » in-.;,, of hana, the ptrrihri (truth is, even now lawyers would rather

coming to il'-Iyud the suit haa to strire the 'do nothintr than collect Brtts'that are Wi- i

Mrour.diof deferte*; whatever the grour 1 ..( dsir £20 hy Ihe summary proefss, for it | consuluug the memhers, of lhatpt.aleasiofl—

fefence :js, he is hound to set' it fortst t idtxiti not pay them for their trouhle. ' I same of s horn may have arrived, at tl-ii

therefore, the Plaintiff does not hoyenft I Mr. CodliP.—W the'redfiction of fees time of life that they cunaol carn a living,

summon, wiineasea ao meet an imaginary l-wouliliridu'ee panies to tometo'j settle-hy anyother nicans. lIc,Nl.. Wctmore|i

de^ooe., I have swt had an otiportunity ! merit, would it not he patriotic for th . then proceeded lb show the ahsurdi.yfo^

to exainine the liitlin,treduccil by.ioy hon ! lawyers to throw off aishitling or two of the BUI in refereiipe to he, ls^s', aodco^t,

friend from York, hut I suppose them willi; their fees to aecoirtplllSri-Xttat ohject, When J liunud.—There is no o.-igiuality in )h%

hu sume (good fett,sres in it. i Itis invfosi••| they'' consider the expense of juries and' I Bill ; it was a section picked up here, ani,

,ihle for us at this season- nf the' jrseaa, ttw yrrinesses, and nllow thrm, hy shortening ; another there, a'mt. .'wjipr;e. |llte^e Waa.>Po

.•'.•,•' t'ni- q •i stion thdaodsuiisraaionit del'i thh tuglness of the ' Coutt, to go home attempt made lp iirt^inate, anytUi»sJ|,.U .

aar»os, fef it is a uicc.ter of the greatosti ^oonorthrn they otherwise would. , antonntcd toan aWurdyiy', Now, In»igiit .

ltlifV^'ince, and may he a carsa to th#^ ! 'M.ls- NKtrDHAM . — i ti it is very good ask him whsfe is |tlte', p,ecokwi|ty p^ pleads

coiintry iatstead of rem,dying tkv ovileof I doctrine. ' I wonHer rf that gentleman h^s ing the. general, japus, . buppo>s a mfta,..

wlvUcH we;com plain. Weshohsd rsrertrwl nM- patriot ioin ettoulrri tri sqnpl'y the, Pour has,i\uiu' an tudofser ol ^prymisury nut*;, ,

qvoiaJaoB to t'vocr Ihies hearuemkietS rVI llouuss "htrause' that woOId snve the and his ar-f/nee hyhiiha da4, P/Ot^eoeivo .

iut|t.4lbWii atidthey esasii^kwiOBXaf art^( trtoMe^askl' fxpenlW W 'the Chllcctors 'notice that, t!ie n.otaSpd lier? dishonored,,;

ttrs^of) tA.it add hrinsya,-a^at!itotha lla•|goinr»votatS* 'HeTwhere'lfs U^' '\t^'rg3L^Uv,/t'' WVh <4frv fa* lt*>s1

1, frhisdi, ouooUI h* alhas jodMaw much Srigfrtt i& do'lso' lis the 'riafry fh filea'a'lneg'cnera. issue, and the

henefit to the Province. | lawyer hat to give his lahor for nothing, plaintiff having to prove everything con
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nected with the note. 1 helieve if that

Bill pauses, it will he one of tho greatest

curses ever inflicted upon the coumry, and

I have heard several of our Judges ex

press the same opinion. The Attorney

General has prepared a Pill to reform

common law procedure in this Province,

which I think will confer a henefit upon

the country, and occupying the position

whirh he does, heing the highest Crown

officer in the Province, his Bill should re

ceive some consideration in this House,

hefore passing such an ahsurdity as the

Bill prepa.-ed hy the lion. member for

Westmorland. I do not say hut what

there are things in it just, reasonahle and

right, a-d which the profession would he

wiilmg to adopt; hut to take it as a

whole, it is an ahsurdity. Where is the

action of replevin or ejectment in tdis

Bill. My hon. friend tells us he could

not put it in. Prohahly the reason he did

not pat it in is hecause he does not un

derstand ii. Thare is an old savins, that

s Fools waik where Angels fearto tread.'-

I do not siy that this spp'iea to my hon.

friend ; hut I do say that if he undertook

to reform the law, he should have made

some provision for an action of replevin,

and an action of ejectment. I can see no

reason why these actions should he left

out. I have given the suhject some con

sideration, and am satisfied that some re

forms are ne essury. In reference to the

collection of dehts, there should he a

reasonahle amount of reduction in the

collection of costs, which will he provided

for in the Attorney Oeneral's Bill, which re-

quires very little alteration, and is.spoken 'if

in St. J.ohn in the highest terms of praise.

My hoti. friend from Carleton has referred

to a case where the costs have almost

douhled the amount of deht to he collect

ed ; hut that was a case in which, there

was a Urge numher of wiinesses,, who in

crease the hMs of cost very much. There

should he a remedy provided for this

The defendant has to give notice of his

ground of defence, and why should not

the plaintiff he compelled to give him no

tice in return. The defendant has to

have a numher of wiinesses, is order to

he prepared to defend what may never he

tailed in question at all. These Bills

should he referred to a Committee, who

should give them every consideration. It

would he their duty to confer with the

Judges and Lawyers, so that the r>forin

would he as complete as it would he pos

sihle to make it. Holding these views,

I- shall vote for the resolution moved hy

the hon. memher for York.

Mr. McCt.ellan.—Tho hon. memher

for St. John says that law reforms

should emanate from legal gentlemen,

that they are the proper pereoes to pre

pare such measures. I have heen a

memher of this House some eight ornine

years, and hare never seen them make

any law reform. I am satisfied some

reform is -necessary, and am not pre

pared to put this Bill off. Hon" mem

hers have had ample time to examine it

carefully, for it, or a similar measure,

has heen hefore the House for years,

and was fully discussed at the last ses

sion of the House, and a great numher

of the memhers were in favor of it.

When this measure was discussed, a few

days ago, fifteen sections of it passed the

Committee, and I think it would he un

fair to the hon. memher from Westmor

land, who has prepared this measure,

and taken a great deal of pains to hring

it hefore the country, to dispose of in this

summary way, for the effect of it will

he to kill the Bill. The position of the

hon. memher for Westmorland, in re

ference to this matter, was very appro

priately illustrated hy an hon. memher

on a former occasion, when the matter

was under discussion. He stated—-"that

ray hon. friend was in the same position

as a man who formerly helonged to the

society ofFreemasons, who had left them

and exposed their secret." I helieve

the hon. memher once studied raw and

was consequently acquainted with some

of the secrets of the legaT profession.

Perhapa he has exposed some of their

secrets, and that is the reason why so

much sarcasm is thrown, at him, when

he attempts to reform the law procedure

of the country.

Mr. Fraser.—I am satisfied there

should he some reform in the law ; hut

that reform should he made after due

consideration. The expenses ofwithess

fees and other expenses of that descrip

tion are twice too large. The hon. gen

tleman who has just sat down has stated

that this Bill was hefore the House last

year. This is not so ; the Bill is entirely

different from the one introduced last

year. I have examined the Bill and

find it isdefective in many respects. The

Attorney General has prepared a Bill

.with great care, and it is now ready to

hringhefore the House.—The hon. mem

her for York has also prepared one,

these three should he referred to aCom-

mittee, and let them take the good points

out of each, and prepare a Bill to hring

in at the next session. The hill of costs

in a contested suit is much less in the

Bill prepared hy the Attorney General,

Mian it is in the Bill prepared hy the hon.

memher for Westmorland. He (Mr.

Fraser) then read and compared the two

Bills together, and the amount of costs

in each, and commented upon the ah

sence of an action of ejectment in the

Bill oiidcr consideration, '

. Mr. Gilhert—I would like to ask.does

not the Attorney General's Bill contain

Nisi Prius record and Judgment Roll.

Mr. Fraser.—It contains the Nisi Prius

record, hut that forms the Judgment

Roll, and is very short.

Mr. Lewis.—J. think some reform is

necessary to lessen the expense when

they have to go to law to recover their

just dues. I think it would he the hest

plan for the learned memhers of the

House W hring in a Bill such as the

country requires ; hecause there are a

great many memhers of the House who

are not acquainted with law, and cannot

give the measure the consideration

which it deserves.

On a division heing taken upon the

question there appeared—yeas, IS) ; nays

11.

A Bill to. Incorporate certain persons,

holders of property in the lower district

of St. Stephens, for the purposes therein

mentioned.

House in Committee,

Mr. Hull.—The ohject of the Bill is

to enahle property holders in the lower

district of St. Stephens to loan their credit

to aid in the construction of the St.

Stephen's Branch Railway. The pas

sage of this Bill is petitioned for hy per-

sons who represent four fifths of all the

property within the district ; and the BllI

is to enahle the property holders in that

district to endorse the honds of the Rail

way Company, so that their honds may

float in the market without any discount.

Should the Bill pass, and hecome law,

there is a provision in it providing that

it shall he suhmitted to the property

holders, and that in case two thirds of

the property holders do not vote in fa

vour of it, it shall he null and void.

-o.0o |)C, •'.

Col. Boyd—I hold in my hamd a" Pe

tition,signed hy seventy-five persons, the

majority of whom I know to he' property

holders, praying that this Bill may not

pass. It seems to me to he an extraor

dinary thing that this Railway Company,

having a suhsidy granted to them of

$10,000 a mile, should he empowered hy

law to compel every man in the district

to mortgage his property for the pur

pose of huilding this Railway. The

company are strong enough to raise this

money on their own credit without ham

pering the property of the petitioners

and I do not think it can he done can

stitutionally.

Mr. Hill.—On a local matter I donot

wish to trouhle the House with a long

speech, hut this Is a very important mea

sure, and I am anxious the Bill should

pass, for many reasons. In the first

place, the Petition praying for the pas

sage of this act represents $83 1 ,000 out,

$1,023,000 worth of property iri the dis

trict. In proof of this I can produce a

certificate from the assessors of rates in

the Parish of St. Stephen's. Many of

the names on the Petition against this act

have heen ohtained hy miarepresenta

tion ; persons have represented that thia

Bill was to impose a tax upon them in

stead of heing simply to endorse the

honds of the Company, the law provid

ing that they should have ample securi

ty on the road. The amount to he en

dorsed is limited to $130,000, though I

do not think $60,000 will he required.

The endorsers have a security in tho

Iron and Rolling Stock, which can ho

seized, and will he more than sufficient

to pay any claim made under the en

dorsement. There will always he some

persons to he found who will oppose any

measure of this kfnd, hut thcir voico

should not weigh down the petition of a

great majority, hoth in wealth and num

hers.

Mr. McClrllan.—I do not see any

ohjection to the passage of thia Bill ;

there are always a certain class of peo

ple opposed to every improvement, and

if we listened to their voice there never

would he any improvementmade. There

does not appear to he much danger of

the district heing catted upon for their

endorsement, as they have a first se

curity upon the road. It appears that a

Company has heen formed to huild this

hranch railroad and they have ohtained

sufficient funds to place themselves in a

good position to accomplish the work-

all they require is. a small halance, and

that can only he procured hy the proper

ty holders of the district holding them

selves accountahle for payment, and in

return taking a guarantee so that they

would not lose hy the operation.

Mr. Wilieston.—It appetirs hy this

Bill that the people of St. Stephen's art

going to take advantage of the Facility

Bill passed last year, granting $10,00$

a mile to certain localities for the con*

struction of railways, and are going to

connect St. Stephens with St. Andrews.

This Bill is for the purpose of assisting

that work. This heing the case the

Legislature should give every facility to

the people of St. Stephens to enahle

them to carry out that enterprise ; and if

other localities should come forward in

the same spirit to carry out these puhlic

works, the Legislature should assist thero

hy every means in its power. I can see

no inconvenience that can result from

the passage of this Bill, as the assess

ment cannot he effected without the con

sent of persons representing two thirds

of all the property in the district, I
 

i
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should like to see the people of St. John i to prevent this Company from going

come forward in the same spirit and en- 1 into operation, the very moment they

cumher their property to carry out get a two third vote of the district,

Western Extension. These heing my ! and commence issuing these honds with-

views I shall support the Bill. out paying in anything. I do not like

Hon. Mr. Angien.—Some days ago I the section which requires the represen-

received a communication from St.. tation of two thirds of the property own-

Stephens that has induced me to look cd hy persons present at the meeting,

particularly into the merits of this Bill, | to adopt the measure. That is to say,

and I must say I thmk the ohjections

taken to it are most unreasonahle, and

the very persons who will receive the

most henefit from this railway are the

parties most opposed to it. I think if

two.thirds ofthe holders of property ap

prove of a measure of this kind, we may

safely conclude the other one third can

have no reasonahle ohjection against

the Bill. It is not likely that the issue of

those dehentures will ever he required ;

hut if it should he necessary to do so,

and the property holders have to pay the

interest they can come hack on the road

and take the stock; therefore I think

these ohjections are unfounded.

Col. Bovd.—I question the constitu

tionality of a measure compellingpeople

to mortgage their property hecause a

Company cannot find the means to huild

a steamhoat or railroad. It does not

look right, that hecause a certain num

her of speculators cannot find means to

carry out a certain enterprise they should

have power given them to coerce others

who dissent from them to mortgage their

property to carry out their enterprise. If

those gentlemen who comprise so large

a majority in the district choose to ask

this measure for themselves, I would

have no ohjection to it, hut I do not

think it right to compel some eighty

persons to mortgage their property to

give the Company credit to carry on

their work.

Hon. Mr. Anglo-.—I differ from my

hon .'friend, for I do not think they should

ask' this measure for themselves. In all

these matters there is a sound maxim

which is, "that property has its duties

aswellasitsrights." Althought it would

he unconstitutional to impose hurdens

upon people unless it was for the puhlic

interest, yet the law will not allow the

whims or caprices ofany class of people

to stand in the way of the puhlic good.

Ifyou were to authorize parties at their

own discretion to impose hurdens upon

the puhlic there might he some ohjee-

half a dozen rich men may have two Jus

tices to preside over them and carry the |

whole thing. I think it would he hetter

to make it necessary for two thirds of

the inhahitants of the district to vote for

the measure to make it valid. I think

we should report progress on this Bill in

order to give time for further considera- |

tion. i

Mr. Cudup,—If men, after proper

notice has heen given, will not appear!

at this meeting, I do not think we have

any right to assume they will vote in the

negative. " If it should appear to two

Justices that parties representing two

thirds of the value of real estate estimat

ed hy the assessment last made, have

voted for the adoption of this measure,

then they shall certify the same to the

Governor in Council for his approval."

I think that section does not weaken the

Bill at all, for it is the property in the

district that Is effected, and therefore

the representation shall he according to

the value of the property to he as

sessed.

Hon. Mr. Angijn.—There have heen

several ohjections suggested hy my hon .

friend from Northumherland. One oh

jection is that a meeting may he called

and the whole thine; decided hy a few

individuals. I think that is an ohjec

tion of not much weight, hecause due

notice will have to he given, and those

parties will have to he hound hy the de

cision of the meeting whether they arc

present or not ; therefore I think all the

men in the district will find their way

to the meeting. The other ohjection

concerning the issuing of honds without

paying in any thing, is of some impor

tance, hut will he met hy my sugges

tion that no dehentures should he issued

until a certain amount of stock is paid

np and expended.

Mr. Hill.—If property holders are

not sufficiently protected, and were to

suffer loss, I should suffer with the rest,

hut there is not the least danger of it.

tkfn. But here the whole case is suh- It is merely a gurrantee which is re

mitted to the Legislature, every thing

they mean to do is*specified. If we were

merely asked to give authority to certain

individuals, and give them power to in

crease such liahilities, then the argu

ments of the gallant Colonel would ho

of some effect ; hut this is not what they

ask ; they have hrought in a Bill for a

specific purpose, and we can consent to

pass it or not. It has occurred to me

that this Bill should have' a provision

quired, the same as some ofthe Colonies

wanted to get from the Imperial

guarantee, for money to huild the

Inter-colonial railroad, not hecause

the colonies were likely (e call upon

the British Government to pay for

the road, hut hecause hy getting their

guarantee they could ohtain the money

to construct it for 3 1-2 instead of 6

per cent. We do not say that the con

struction of this road is contingent upon

that this Company have no authority to the passage of this Bill, hut we say hy

issue dehentures until they have ex- . the passage of this Bill wc can huild the

. pended $50,000 of their stock.

Mr. Krrr.—There are some points

road at much leas expense. If it is de

sirahle to put in a clause that those de-

npon which I am not altogether'satis- Dentures should not he issued until

fied. When a Company is formed, and' $50,000 should he expended, I should

undertake to carry out these hranches,

they are entitled to receive 25 per cent

of the cost; that is a first charge upon

the road until the road is completed ;

then the Company has the amount as a

honus from the Government. Suppose

after thisCompany have expended $150,-

000, and money is horrowed upon the

faith of these endorsers, and the Com

pany fail to pay the interest, the proper

ty, holders would he hound to pay

the endorsement. There is nothing0) wiw. • ._•• «."''

have no ohjection!, for it is just and rea

sonahle, hut I cannot consent to go for a

larger amount, hecause it would hamper

the work.

Col. Bovd,—I am satisfied that if lhs

Company wanted, to raise money on their

own respon-i. ility they could do it juat

as well ns if their dehentures were en

dorsed hy the whole Parish of St. Ste

phen. If the Bill ia likely to pass, I in

tend to move an additional •action, "that

no dehentures ihall he isaued under this

Act until $100,000 he expended on the

road."

Hon. Mr. Anolis,—It would he more

security to have $50,000 of their stock

expended.

Mr. Sutton,—I trust the hon. gentle

man will not press that section in its pre

sent ahnpe. We should give the Company

every facility to carry oat their arrange

ments.

Mr. Wetmore,—It strikes me that

there cannot he much ohjection taken to

this Bill, although th i Petition presented

hy the gallant Colonel is entitled to every

consideration. I think that when two-

thirds of any community arrive at the con

clusion that any measure is necessary and

for the puhlic good, the niner one third

must give way, for it is impossihle to get

every one to agree to a measure of this

kind. ,

Mr. McMillan,—We should not throw

any difficulty in the way of this Company,

hut give them every encouragement to

proceed with ihe work.

Mr. Gilhert.—I agree with my hon.

friend from St. John when he saya, " ma

jorities must rule.'* If two-thirds of the

land holders in that locality agree to en

dorse the dehentures of the Company, we

should not offer any opposition. 1 can-

net conceive the advantage of the amend

ment introduced hy my hon. friend, (l.'oh

Boyd) hecause if the Company horrow

that amount of money and expend it,

there is a liahility equal to that amount,

and, of course, would he no security to

the endorsers ; hut if they should actuallv

pay up stock to the amount of $ irt.OOfo

and expend it, there would he ample se

curity.

Mr. Lindsay.—I do not helieve any

measure should he forced upon the peo

ple, hut I helieve when two-thirds of the

people are in favour of a measure, it is

necessary to compel the remaining one-

third to acquiesce in it. Many people

are willing to avail themselves of all tie

privileges arising from puhlic works, hat

will not do the least thing themselves;

men have to he compelled hy law some

times to do things that are for their own

interest

Col. BorD.— Suppose half a doien men

get np a scheme to erect large Cotton

works, and get a honus from the Legisla

ture to assist them in carrying on the

work, and suhsequently got parties to take

stock in the concern, would you rive them

power to mortgage all the property in the

neighhourhood f I think not. Why then

shonld we give parties power to mortgage

property to aid a Company in construct

ing a railroad ? I do not think we should

give them that power. No intimidation

will deter me from doing what I helieve

to he honest and right, for I have always

found that " honesty is the hest policy."

I will move the following additional See-

tion : "Provided also that no such dehen*

tore shall he issued, endorsed, or sold,

until it shall he proved that the stock-

holders of the said St. Stephen Branch

Railway Company shall have hona fid*

paid the sum of $100,000 suhscrihed

stoek of the Company, and expended' the
same,'s This Company is oomp,aed of

some of the most powerful men in Char-

lottee, and have quite sufficient c-pital to

get along without asking for leave te

mortgage all the farms ia the district for

all time to come.

Mr. Hill.—If a Corporation of a city

issues dehentures for any pihlie work,

that ia s charge upon the city ; hut in this

cose we don't ask the people to pay any

thing. If I had property ia the district*

valued at $1,000,000, I weald as mo*,
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tfve tho security and take the risk as

not.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—This is lhaugoiating.

a new principle, though if the people in

the localiy have agreed in this Bill, I do

not know that I shall oppose it, still I do

• not like it, and have not had time to rend

the bill, oil- 1 thirrk there should he some

security for the endorsers.

Mr. Hill.—Some parties are hoth en

dorsers and stockholders, hut there are

other parti 's in the town who are not

ahle to take siock, hut ire willing to give

their credit in order io aid the work. I

hope the President of the Council will

not oppose the Bui.

Hon. Mr. Smith —It is for that reason

that we should he on our guard and set

tLat those opposed to the Bill are protect

ed in their rights, as it seems some of

those patties who are interested in the

railway are memhirs or the Corporation.

'the endorsers should not he colled upon

until a certain amount of money is suh

scrihed and expended on the road.

Mr. Wetmore moved the following ad-

• ditional Section, which was adopted :-•

"No dehentures shall he issued or sold,

until tlw sum of $30,000, suhscrihed

stock of the Company, he expended in

actual work on the road."

_Mr. Fraser.—This is a very important

Bill, as ii is adopting a new principle. It

is one that has heen in operation in Can-

ada, hut has not heen tery successful;

hut in this case, i think theminority must

suhmit in the majority, hut the Bill should

l.e well guarded, so that injustice may not

»e done, ar.d ample notice should he given

Of the time of meeting. I move the fol

lowing Section ho added to the Bill:—

"This Act shall; he puhlished for two suc

cessive weeks in some newspaper puh

lished in the town of St. Stephen, hefore

tho time appointed for the meeting, men

tioned in the third Section of this Act"

This Section was also adopted and the

Bill agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Wn.MOt hrought in a Bill to

provide for the prompt payment of all de

mands upon the Treasury.

.Hon. Mr. Allan hrought in a Bill to

amend the practice of the law in the Su

preme Court.

House in Committee agreed to the fol

lowing Bids— .liow!

A Bi 1 relating to the jurisdiction oI

Justices in civil snituavpMtfim haa .

A hill relating to the deht and property

of the Corporation of St. John.

A Bill rt isting to the Charlotte Corintv

Bank. -,vi* ss M"oif»

A Bill relating to trials hefore Justices

of the Peace. hi e. hsoiliai a gm

Mr. Costioan staied that the ohjor-r nf

this Bill was to dc away with certain griev

ances; under the present law a man ow

ing two or three shillings couid he sued

rifty miles from his residence, and would

hate to pay t*e amount whether he owed

it or not, or else have to travel that dis

tance. This Biil would do nway wi'h

that grievance, for it provides that the

I'laintiff shall hring tho action cither in

htaown Parish or in the Parish where the

defendunt resides.

-Mr. Suttun said there were ea, -s

wLere the Magistrates were incompetent,

or did cot wish to act, and in some iit-

atancea there were no Magistrates in tho ;

Parish, there wese none in the Pari-h in .

which he raided ; he thought the hest '

nsethud to ohviate the difficulty was t •

limit the distance from the Msgisliv,v-'s .

residence in which the party could hr surd.

Hon. Mr. Smith said- he had known I

some cases where persons had hsen lW*i

xeculctl hy heing corriexl a dis'

home to defend a soit, and the question 'such hye-law and tZ ,. .„ , "i e "',

was whether or no it would he desin.hlc Gainst it in the s.l ^ fM ni

to legislate for those exceptional cases 'elect fr ll°alnalillw ss "i the

The last section of the Bill' rect, , ho 'n o.- s m 7, 7" ",d **»$ "iKcfcr"- *.•

plaintiffto hring the sclio* i^K l^™^^ ?nd *«»> the

in the County where the defendant live" I rml r, .h h ,5 LW|!•ctI"W l^f will

The plaintiff might live in Jiffiftw I£ ^"Spta 'lll'ZT "l^

ty.snd would rather lose the deht than 'curity imdc . llTIL , ,. r K??d 8L''

go out of his County to collect it. I f, a no ee o?e™Uwu of this law,

Mr. Wrtuork Remarked that the first •|£hd tient? */.£»Wi!! ft*

sectton wa< rensonah'e mou2h, hut he the l,eonleZ^ ,1 • al'Ld,then

was opposed to the other seVion, he- he! voi . a»d n^T^ 'V""*?

cause tt w08 sometimes necessary to up- 1 it is suhmiri 2 ' r^ is ?ffir'ned-

prehend a person when he was fr uVlX 4 1 o ,o 1'. ° .?'*•"?'» Coiin-

and hadi he means to pay his deht. 'o this for feT "'"' he **?

Mr. Nehdium said th intention of the ' Railroa, ;„ £ %&** s™oa. ^

Btll was to prevent a person heing ohligcl . Hon Mr Ave. iv \Va I.

to go out of the County to def,-nd hi , ' this Ei I a *£e ! " Tr oUfht o «»a

ease, although the wording of th * B il| have seen in th, rl of con"ile™1™. I

makes it hear" a different construct Cl that '" 1.l^W"?- T" llm0

to do according to the provisions of the This l$m aP, , • . , "1J ''"3 ro,,d'

last spctions of this Bill- ' He agreed wh I r i e -o th^l .»! 'l" r-°dllcf a, ne" P'ir.-

the first section, and thought ifMjcSS I a Inode of o.'rfdm ltl\cW?'

he prepared to act with the,.,, and ap

point Commissioners to try cases not ex

ceeding £15, as was the practice in P:iu'ce

lid word Island.

County of ( -til-tou at their last session

passed this Biil hy a vote of 13 out of 20.

I. .ere was a canvass nado ugaiust ug at

tie last elecion that we were going to

tax the Cguo.y to huild this line of Hail-
~ ~.« imtiuu, tdX t

tumtp to express ttleir vie-.rs upon such a
This Bill was agreed to, omitting the

two last sections.

A RIll tO AUtHOnISK tnE MUNICIPAlItY

Ml lIiKiX,tl.ViY OF CAKI.EtON to ISsi. K

JililiEM t iii s KOli RAIlwAY Pl'la-WKK.

House in Committee.

Mr. CoNnell.—This
Bill has heen

o^uestion as this, hy taking a direct vote

opou it, and decide whether they will

adopt it or loL This will ho the most

satisfactorv method of di aiing with the

Huestion, hecause it is said the Muncipal

Council did not express the wishes of the

people on this question.

Mr. Neruimm.—I am not in fator offta-waxx;f te memher: -F L#^-^", h? Bi,rTtj ii

S^T'S^X^ofe^
to issue dehentures for the purpose of

loaning a sum of money to the St. An

drews and Woodstock kailway Company

to triahle them to huild a hranch of that

line in accordance with the Facility Bill

granted for that purpose. This Bill has

emanated from the municipality, and the

first section provides for the is,ue of de

hentures to the extent of $1,50,000, which

is a larger amount than is necessary for

the purpose. 1 will he necessary to can

cel this, $100,000 heing aufficieh't for the

purpose. The 4th section provides that

the said municipality may loan this money

tetany party or parties who may huild tho

said tiailwsy in such sums as they may

think proper. The 5th section provides „

a sum of money not exceeding $30 000 rind it is impu.iihld .tJ do . , herefow

m addmon to ..he honus allowed hy law, | memhers are elected who at, suoposedill

to any Company who would undertake to represent tl.u wishes and feelings 0 ?th«

huild thts Rat'way. Thei 6 h section is | people upon the suhject, and this is he

i'"'! B'o- true principle under oar system of Gov

erning;.!. Vv. allow legislation under the

to be decided hy the people ; they should

express their wishes hy their Councillors ;

if the people of Carleton want the Bill

in that form, I am willing they should

have i', and if it works well in Carleton

it moy work well in other Counties, for if

we assent to the principle contained in

that Bill, it will he fair to adopt it in*H-

cases in this Province, i/i

Hon. Mr. Smith.—I am opposed to this

principle for it is a dunge,ous one. If you

affirm this principle r.s correct in refer.

ence to the people ol Carieton, it is so in

reference to the whole Province. To re

fer the question hack to ihe people, when

thero is any great work in contemplation,

such as imposing a tax to huild a rail

road, looks theoretically correct; hut we

Mil. s that any hye-law made under "tho

provision, of this Act, shall he puhlished

' newspapers ol the County, andof the _

to every Town' Clerk, who' sVill sail

" of a puhlic meeting if a prin-

cil.le that joes not con¥iietid itself tli my

|jdtl»'ineat. It is not the Lime when peo-,,__ . .- , > •'" an ui 1...11 . 'jii^meui. it is not the uiue when Deo-

frneeting for the purpose of considering *& arc assemhled together m mam to
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upon any question, it sounded strange, for

it appeare to me that the people arc the

hest judges of how much they should aid

a puhlic work, when they will have to hear

Ok• hurden of it. If th . President of the

Council had enunciated these views, when

I had a some* hat similar Bill hefore the

(louse, it would have nff trdcd those who

put the Bill in , my hand the greatest plea

sure to have struck out that clause which

says two-thirds of the property holders in

the district must vote for the Bill hefore

it hecomes law, hecause it would save the

trouhle of calling a meeting.

Mr. Needham.—The lion. gentleman

who has last addressed you is right in his

statement regarding suhmitting questions

to the people in the United States; hut

he makes a parallel case that our liduca-

tional Act si otri tha district to decide

whether they will he taxed or not. Is that

a parallel case? It might haa parallel

case if it was left to the people to say

whether that Educational Act should pass,

hut havmg passed, it is merely left to

them to say whether they will tax them-

selves to support the Schools or not.

But in this, case you give the peepl? the

right to say whether that Bill should he

come tha law of tha land or not. There

is a principle here which we must not

forget; thong.; we are the democrat party

we are not repuhican, and must not

adopt the r principles. Mm

Mr. L'ndsav.—Is thero not a law on

our Statutes giving power to ceitain dis

tricts to decide to tax themselves.

Mr. Needham.—It is not a parallel cas»i

with the principle of this Bill, ji;; -

Mr. Wktmone'—Are the hon. memhers

from the County of CarUton prepared to

take the responsihility of that Bill.

Mr. COnnEU. —Wn ilo so, of course

Hun. Mr. Smith. - If I understand the

' matter right, there U no constitutional

I change in the United States without heing

first suhmitted to the people ; hut does it

follow that we would he henefitted Jhif,

adoptmg their institutions, which we know

] sometimes cause them a great deal of

i trouhle. I ask my hon. friend from Cnar-

i lotte whether he would refer all cases

' « here there is a difference of opinion to

the people for their decision. :;i»i»

Mr. Hill,.—The position I take is this:

j When there is a great constitutions^

' change,affecting the whole country, in con

templation, such as the Confederation

scheme, or any tax levied for any extra,*.

. ordinary purpose, they should ho suhmit

ted to a direct vote of the people.

j lion. Mr Smith. —I do not think the

question of money w always tho moat

prominent one. It might ha a question,

»eganlir.g the punishment of crime; would*

that he a proper question to suhmit to

the decision of the people ? If wo adopt*

ed the principle I do not know where w.»

could draw i he line of distinction hetween.

what should he suhmitted to the paopi-e

and what should not. There was at ona

time a great agitation hete ahout putting

two cents a gallon on molasses- That was.

a tux affectmg the country. Would it

have qeen" proper to have re ferred ^it m

the people ? It is inconsistent with our

constitution to do so. The memhers t-f

any County should take, the resp mi.iuil.lj-

of all matters connected, with that County.

I have no douht numhers would tome-,

times like to shirk the lespom-ihility of

local questions' affecting their Counties.

The, memhers of Hing' , for instance^

would like to i\ lieve ih*mseltva of all

respansihiliyr wjih regard to ikjc r I SMMl

, of the Shire Town. I v,ili guupfuit Ut*

t ike the rcaptfriMhihty of strikmg out that

liahilities. If we commence on this

of danger, * ,mo vessels may not get safe

to Innd.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot.—I shall not sup

port the Bill, for I helieve the effect of

this measure will he to hring hankruptcy

upon the municipality, and the Govern

ment would have to come forward and

endorse their liahilities.

Mr, Con.nell. —The principle of this

Bill has already heen estahlished ; the

municipality is hrought iuto existence on

this principle. The majority of tho peo

ple of the County have to vote on the

question hefore they can get incorporated.

In regard to this petition against the mea

sure, a great proportion of the petitioners

are residents of a Parish in whicU there is

a railway at present. When the rre isuro

was first hrought forward, I did not view

it with a grout deal of favour, uithough it

has heen said that I got it up. I am anx

ious now that the Bill should past in order

that the people may act upon it if they

please. We are not so fortunate as the

hun. memhers for Westmorland and St.

John, in having a railroad huilt out of the

puhlic funds. They first ohjected to the

mcorporation of the Company last year,

and no* they ohject to the people taxing

them-flvrs, in order to take advantage

of the facility act to complete the road. T

have had a conversation with some iafiu

ential persons connected with the St. Ste

phen company, and from information re

ceived, I helieve that the $30,000 provi

ded in the Bill would he all that we would

he required to pay, and prohahly not that.

It seems extraordinary to me that those

gentlemen now in the Government will

take ohjection to the passage of this Bill,

when they are not called upon to pay any

thing for It,

Hon. Mr. Botsroitd.—This Bill intro
duces a principle which would he expend

ed generally if we adopted that Bdl. It is

said mtmieipnli ies nre hrought iniocxiit-

gire, and allow them to exercise legisla

tive power. I am decidedly opposed to

this principle, and if it is oncn e-tahlished

I do not know where it will end, for in

ftat case, it we proposed to huild a rail

road or other puhlic work, someJion.

memh-r might rise in his place, arid say

he did not know whether the people were

in favour of it, and move that the ques

tion he left for their decision ; how are

yon going to refuse it? If the principle

it held good in one esse, it is held good

In the other. The hon. memhers for the

County had hetter take the responsihility

tnd I will second their efforts. If they

are not willmg to do that, the/ cannot

know what the feelings of the people are.

If the question is to he referred to the

people, we do not knnw what influences

may he exercised upon them ; there would

he a constant scene of canvassing and

contention. I have some hesitation in op

posing the scheme, hecause it is local, and

1 would not do it if it did not contain a

dangerous principle.

'Hon. Mr. ANGliK.—If we were to let

any difficult question that came up he de

cided hy a direct vote of the people, the

Government would hold power for ever.

It would radically and thoroughly change

our constitution. Thero is danger in the

principle contained in the Bill, which prin

ciple I have opposed several times since I

have heen a memher of ihis House. Those

direct appeals to the people look very well

In theory, hut cannot he carried out prac

tically without an injury to the country

We should hesitate hefore we adopt a

principle, evn though in h local Bill,

which will, if carried out, make a radical

ehnnge in onr system cf Government.

There is a great .question involved in this

measure, which is : Shall tho people he

governed hy their voice expressed at puh

lic assemhlies, or hy the voice of their re

presentatives ? It is an important ques

tion, and has occupied the attention of tho _ ,

statesmen of Kurope for centuries, 'and j ence on this principle, hut do they refer

ihnll we deal with it, and in a moment hack to the people whether rhey shall ho

suhvert ous>eystera, hecause it if a local

Bill, and hecaose we do not want to inter

fere' "with the wish of a local County.

* Mr. Kf.RR.—I think we have commen

ced s new era in onr legislation. In Eng

land it takes months and mouths to get a

Bill for the construction of a railroad

through the House f Commons, at a Cost

of $30,000 and upwards ; hut here in a

few hours we can pass n Bill authoring

• Company with a en pita I of hut $300,-

000 to mortgage all the land in the dis

trict, the Stockholders hemg only liahle

for $50,000. And now wo arc talking of

legislating for the purpose tf enahling1 the

municipality ofCarlefon to raise nooneyto

huild a hranch railway to Woodstock

We fhust he cautious hi '

this suhject, for we arc

country, and hare hut a

In Canada irholc distrit

volved in ligation, and

elrnply for htlildin,

itfen, <he Amount

was far hevond their power to

the Sheriff coold not renliz*7i

,pay offThe honds. The Government nt

one time guaranteed ihe mnnieipajhonds,

and ultimately had to tedeeth tht*ri to the

extent dftheir guarantee ; then the Gov-

emmeittrufl to come do xn upon the muni

cipality to induce them to rrpsy the mo

ney. We have t" raise' a largo amount of

money to pay the' interest on our deht,

wtiile'our honds a»e sfllin* at' eight. *Mr

cent discount ;. therefore, , w•c sHpMa. he

JuHtfrfc ^V.^yVvnf of

 

taxed or not ? Surely not. It is done hy

their representatives, and they take the

responsihility of ths tax. If the measure

is good for the whole, it should he carried

out hy these representatives. The prin

ciple of this Bill is not carried out even in

the United Statest Their President is

elected hy electoral colleges, who are

elected hy the mass of the people; there

fore, it is done through the true principles

of representation. If )ou throw this power

hack among the people, you throw it hack

among people Influenced hy all kinds of

means, and who can never calmly and

deliherately view these questions. I can

not sustain the* principle of the Bill, fur I

consider it would suhvert true representa

tive Government.

Mr. flip..—In no State in the Union

can any change he made in its Constitu

tion, without it first passes the Jegisla'ive

hody and is then suhmitted to the people,

and any question likely to involve taxation

is almost universally suhmitted to the

people. When it was proposed to con

struct a line of railway hetween Bangor

and Portland, it. was referred hack to the

people•, and they passed a vote to loan their

credH to the amount of $500,000. I could

nitniiotV r$any snch instances. The prin

ciple haf already heen adopted in this

lYdVinfee.1 ' Under the Schgoi luw n ma,- 
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section which refers the question hack to

the people.

Progress reported.

Hon. Mr. Smith hrought in a Hill re

lating to Railroads.

Mr. Oonnell, hrought in a Bill relating

to marriage.

House adjourned until 9 a. m., Monday.

T. P. D.
' -

. .

Saturday Mousing, May 20, 1865.

Mr. Costioan moved the House into

Committee of the Whole on a Bill relat

ing to Attorneys and Barristers of the

Supreme Court.

Mr. Lewis in the Chair.

The Bill was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Ali.rn moved the House in

to Committee of the Whole ou a Biu.

RElAtING tO tHE MtlitIA.

Sections 1 to 12 were read and passed

without discussion. On the reading of

See. 13, which provides that " the com

manding officer of every volunteer corpa

shall receive a sum not exceeding $2

per head for every effective memher of

such corpa, to provide for the proper

care of arms and accoutrements, ana to

meet the expenses of the corpa."

Mr. Cudiep suggested that it might he

well to have some clause inserted to

prevent any officer from putting into his

arwn pocket any surplus funds that

might not he expended for the purposes

enumerated, hut pay it hack.

Hon. Mr. Ai.lrn explained that there

would he no need of any thing of this

Kind, as no officer would receive any

money till he had made up an estimate

to show what amount the corpa would

need. The section passed, as did also

14, 15 and 16.

On Sections 17 and 18 there was some

scattered discussion as to the volunteer

corpe heing exempt from the payment

of taxes to the extent of six dollars,

after which they were struck out;

hut on the suggestion of Hon. Mr.

Wilmot, supported hy the Hon. Mr.

Smith, and others, they were re

considered and after heing amended

were, passed. The alterations made

were, the striking out of Class B, as ex

empted, and permittinir volunteers to he

clear of paying City, County and Parish

rates and taxes, to the amount of six

dollars.

Section 19 was passed without amend

ment, hut 20 was entirely withdrawn,

and the following suhstituted hy the hon.

mover of the Bill.

'*) 20. The articles of engagment of

all volunteer corpe shall he suhject to

the approval oftheCommandcr-in-Chief ;

and anch volunteer corpa shall he drilled

and exercised at such times in each year,

(not exceeding ten days) and at such

places as the Commander-in-Chief may

order ; and such corpa' shall he suhject

to inspection from time to time hy such

person or persons as shall he appointed

by the Commander-in-Chief for thatpur-
rse." ' •

'< 21 . The men ofClass B .and. Class

C, Of• the active militia, shall he

carefully enrolled, and shall, when

not exempted, assemhle for muster

upon one day in each year, at such

time and place as the command

ing officer of each hattalion may direct

to* each company therein, interfering as

little as possihle with seed time and

harvest ; hut no person shall ho required

to travel more than twelve miles from

his usual place of residence to attend

•uch muster.ss

Mr. Gilhert.—I am opposed to too

one day muster, as I consider that it re

sults in no henefit to the people. Ex

perience has shown that it is a ridiculoui

farce to call out men and drill them fo-

a few hours on one day in a year. The

Morning Freeman for Septemher 24th.

1864, in speaking of the last general

muster says :

" Now that these musters are over for

the season, would it not he well for the

sensihle men of the community to ask

themselves " what good has heen effect

ed, or what can he effected, hy com

pelling three or four thousand men., in

the City and Portland, to leave their

husiness for one day in the year to play

fool and he the laughing stock or the

idlers who go to see them on the Bar

rack Square or elsewhere? Is the

strength or the efficiency of the militia

force promoted in the slightest degree

hy such a waste of time ? Would St.

John he hetter ahle ta resist attack after

this muster and drill than it was he

fore." We helieve the effect of thsea

miserahle displavs must he to create such

a dislike of militia service, as must do

material mischief should it ever he ne

cessary to set the militia to work in ear

nest. The Legislature never intended

that those ridiculous attempts at drilling

men in an hour or two on one day ofthe

year should he made, and the law gives

no authority to the commanding officers

to expose the men in such a way to ricli

cnle. We helieve that even the muster

is a waste of time. It is for the mer

chants and mechanies of the city to de

termine for themselves whether such

proceedings shall he repeated."

This is sufficient to shew the uscless-

ness of the one day muster. All that is

necessary is to enroll the names of the

men, to see what is really the availahle

strength of the country ; hut to give the

power into the hands of the command

ing officer to call out men simply to play

the fool is of no use whatever.

Hon. Mr. Allen.—The late Bill pro

vided that men should ho called out and

drilled. This merely provides that they

shall he mustered to answer ^o their

names. Whether the people in SI. John

acted as stated in the Freeman or not, I

do not know, hut here, and in many

other parts of the country, they acted

with propriety. In this Bill there is a

dispensing clause which will give the

power into the hands ofthe Commander-

in-Chief to call them out only if it is

needed. As to the people not heing

willing to he called out, they muster

enough at races and exhihitions,and why

should they not assemhle when the pur

pose is a legal one ?

Mr. Sutton.—The men turned out

well in Northumherland, and we had

His Excellency there, who expressed

himself :u very much pleased with their

orderly appearance.

Mr. McClellan.—I cannot agree

withkon. memhers who are anxious to

keep up this ahsurdity. Every man

who turns out on general drill day is 4

dollar lost to the lahour ot the country,

and I am persuaded that it entails a

great amount of taxation on the people

without resulting in any henefit.

Mr. Hill,—lagfeewith the hon. mem

her tor Alhert. I think it one of the great

est ftices that ever came hefore the peo

ple. It does not answer the purpose lor

wl.ich it wo intended. At St. Stephen,

at the lsst inspection, there waa a great

deal of military fueling shown ; at least

there was a large amount of fight'ng oh

men's private account. After l3 o'clock,

thw who did not hwlong to temperance

•nei. ties" went in for drinking and fight-

ug, and hefore night the town p. exented

in appearance very much like Done) hrook

Fairr-there were hlack eyes, and noaef

hat enquired the way over one or the

,' tier shoulder,and the who'o thing par-

oolAf me nature of a civil war. I think

he chief tendency of a one day muster it

•o demoralize, and therefore 1 am oppos

ed to it.

Mr. Lewis, Mr. Wili.iston, and Hon.

Mr. GlllMOK, took similar views, showing

the loss lo the country in lahor, the disad

vantages of having to ahut down mills)

ind other places of husiness, and the dc*,

moralizing effect of the proceeding! ofthe

iay. Tney also expressed the opinion

i hat the enrollment could as effectually he

made hy a Captain and Adjutant going

through the respective districts and learn

ing who were fit for service.

Mr. Boyd said the day could not he

dispensed with, as the commanding officer

would not he ahle to gel any accurate rc-

turns without it.

Hon. Mr. Smith aaid he helieved the

muster was no good ; that it was demur,

alizing and a hurden to the country, hat

us there was a dispen-ingclausehe should

support it. Ha did not think the power

would he used except in cases where R

hecame ahsolutely necessary.

AFtERNOON SESSION—3 V. U.

Mr. Cudlip.—I agree with hon. mem

hers who think a day of general muster is

not required; I think my constituent t will

not accord w:th this section of the Bill,

and although I am not prepared to offer

any amendment, yet I wi-.li it set on re

cord that I am not favorahle to this one

day muster, as it interferes with the husi

ness of the country. I would rather see

s'ime such an arrangement as they had in

old timet, when traimng day was com

hined with fairs and agricultural exhihi

tions.

Mr. Gilhert.—I agree with the hon.

memher for St. John, that the one day 'a

muster it of no practical utej the mills

have to he stopped, all kinds of work sus-

petn.ed, and the day is in reality wasted.

More than this, 1 do not helieve in dele.

gating the power to call them out to the

dm nauder-in Chief.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot.—I was one of the

seven who opposed the suspension of the

old mili'ia law, and 1 did so, as I helieved

that every man from eighteen to sixty

should he enrolled, aid he willing, io case

of need, to turn out to defend hit horn•

and hearth. In the United States they

had little or no organization, and one day

they woke up and found they had to ea

ter upon one of the most tremendous wars

the world ever taw. I hope we shull not

purine the same course, and in the day

of trouhle find ourselves in the tame posi

tion as they were hefore the war. '. do

not look upon the turning out for one day

as a hurden to the countrv. It it simply

giving the people a holiday, just tucii at

we had on the 4to oi June, the old King's

hirthday.

Mr. Hoyd.—If the ideas of hon. mem

hers who oppose this section were carried

out, we might just at well sweep the

whole Militia Bill from the Statute Book,

if a day is not appointed for the mutter

ing and enrollment of the men, no return

could he made of the avai'ahle force of

the country, at no captain would he will

ing to go from houa-t to house to ohtain

lis roll without heing handsomely mud

for his trouhle.

Mr. Lindsay.—It is said the day it not

set apart for drill, hut merely to get the

men to answer to their names. It is s ri
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diculous idea to make men leave their

work and travel, as many would have to,

twelve miles, just for ihis purpose. It is

weH known that the day is one of drunk

enness and frolic, it seems as though the

chief ohject was to let a few officers parade

'round and show their uniforms. The

whole thing pois me in mind of the lines

of some poet—

"Man, vain man; when clothed in hrief

authority

Cuts such fantastic tricks hefore High

Heaven

As makes an angel weep."

Mr. vVetmorh referred to the unfair

manner in which appointments had heen

made, as was evident from the fact that

He held an ensign's commission in the

Westmorland Militia since April 1842,—

from the way in which nia valuahle ser-

vices had heen overlooked one would

imagine it was dated the In of that

month. He did not think (hat one day

muster was a hurden to the people, ami

as to their hehaving' unseemly at the last

general drill in St. John, he could assure

the House that, notwithstanding the nr-

ticlo in the Freeman, he had heen credihly

informed that the men hehaved them

selves with hecoming dignity, and exhi

bited an earnest desire to hecome profi

cient in their exercises. He did not see

why the Commander-in-Chief should not

have the power to call l hem out; if he

had not the power, who should have it ?

The aeetion then passed, as did also 22

end 23.

Section 34 : " The Commander-in-

Chief shall hy General Order designate

the Battalions from which the cor panies

to to he exercised shall he drawn, arid

shall appoint the time for the assemhling

and dismissal of such companies ; hut no

company shall he compelled to serve for

a longer period than twenty eight days,

and no Baiulion shall he ohliged to fur

nish more than one such company in each

year."

, . Mr. Gnjirry.—I would ask if this Com

mittee is going to endorse hy their action

(he principle of compulsory drift, which

this section contemplates ? If the House

•ass it, I must, hefore they do so, enter

any solemn protest againet it. I am sure

the country will net endorse it. That the

1MB from* the different companies shsll

he compelled to leave their avocations

and go to son.s place, nnd there he drilled

fat twenty-eight day* ia a prepesteroua

idea. And what henefit will it he?

Will twenty-eight d.ys suffice to

■take them proficient ? for hy this

law tite sum* men will not he taken each

year, hut sixty men each year ti I the

whole have heen drilled. Why, in a time

of peace, are our men to he dragged from

their homes and families and dented in

this way * It stems that the idea pre

vails that men will volunteer. 1 don't

•believe a man will do so in Westmorland,

for they are agriculturalists, and cannot

afford to lose the time. They won't go,

not hecause they are disloyal, hut hecause

they will not, except in prospect 61 war,

•grew te he drafted into a military camp

again* t l heir will.

• Hon. Mr. Smith.—l don't think my

baa. colleague represents trie whole peo

ple of Westmorlond, although he seems

«a imagine that he, and he alone, dors re

present them. I think I have aa much

of the confidence of the people there as

saw hon. colleague ; I have had tome op-

aity of knowing what their views

e#* en various matters daring the- past few

and I am prepared to say that

the people of Westmorland ore willing to

do what is hest for the good of the coun

try. I take the ground that it is neces

sary to have some power to enforce the

law, and on that ground I wish the sec

tion to pass. My hnn. colleague seems

the only man who ia really opposed to.it,

and he seems to he determined to oppose

everything \ he is the most qncrrutous

man I ever asw in my life. He says if

the law pass the people of Westmorland

won't stand it I say that they are a law

ahiding people and will. I. wfll he for

the House to determine which is correct.

•Vhen they look at the position of affairs,

to the fact that delegates hive gone to

England on a military mission, that our

sister colony of Nova Scotia is a'ive to

the necessity of having the militia placed

on a good footing, I am sure the people

of Westmorland as well as every other

section of the Province, will yield a cheer

ful ohedience to the provisions of the

Bill. What ohject could the Govern

ment or tho Cramer of the Bill have in

view in the insertion of this section it not

the good of the country?

Hoh. Mr. Wilmot.—The hon. memher

for Westmorland (Mr. Gilhert) makes a

great time ahout men heing taken from

their homes, hut if a man does not want

to go it ia easy to find a suhstitute. I

never yet saw the time when I could not

get the services of a man for £3 10s. for

twenty-eight days—that is fifty cents a

day and his food, and this will he provid

ed. No one need complain, for it will he

easy to get suhstitutes at that rate, if a

man's hu.-iness is so that he eanoot leave

himself.

Mr. BotD.—I do not thiifk that there

will he any need to resort to the draft, as

1 helieve there -will he plmty of volun-

teera to form the camp. The only diffi

culty will he that there may he too many ;

the inducements to volunteer are so great,

for I ate hy section 27 that " any militia

man serving in such company, tither vol

untarily or hy dra't, shall he exempt from

similar services during the period of ten

years." Sueh an offer as this was not made

in old times, and I think no hetter plan

could he adopted than hy taking men out

o' elass B to fill up the quota wanted fur

drill and exercise.

Hon. Mr. Allrn.—The fact is, only

some sixty or seventy men are "anted oat

of each Battalion of MOO or 1500, and it

is most proh-ihle that the full numher wil'

volunteer. If I imagined that this would

he a meeting Of young men hent on dis

sipation, I would not urge its passage,

hut if i hey think it will he a soree, that

they will he allowed to wander round the

country and aet as they please, they will

he greatly mistaken. They will he un-ler

strict discipline, and I havs no dmiht will

come out a hetter class of men than they

go in. If1 had not thought this, I would

not have hrought the Rill in.

' Mr. Gujirrt.—My hon. colleague has

undertaken to catechiz* me for theac'ion

I lee fit to take on this question. I he

lieve in the right of private opinion. I ac

cord to him what I reqnire for myself, the

right to think aqd speak freely, every man

his own opinion. We have heen of the

tame mind on this question in the past,

hut sines the last election he has changed

hie. view*, not I helieve hecause he has

come into power, for he has shown' his dis

interestedness in this respect in the past,

hut from conscientious motives. I am

opposed to making this affair compulsory,

forth* loss of the lahor of 2000 men to

the eoun ry is more than should he taken

oat without providing an equivalent.

send a few men to he drilled we shoulo*

not talk so much ahout our loyalty.

Mr. Cons rm..—It seems that we have

to provide a grant of $30,000 for the Mltiv

tia, and then to- draft the men into the

aervice. I am opposed to any man heing

seized and taken from his farm, or shop,

or desk, and forced to he drilled for

twenty-eight days, and I wish to enter

my protest against allowing the Com

mander in -Chief to lake men thus, wast

ing the puhlic money and demoralizing

the hahits of the young men of the coun

try.

Mr. CYdup —I should not have voted

for the $30,000 grant if it had not heen

for Confederation, and I want that to go

to the country for what it is worth. I do

not helieve in this part of the Bill any*

more than the hon. memher for Carleton.

I ohject to the draft, and if I had a son of

eighteen who was drawn for camp, I would

withstand it to the utmost of my power.

No nation, at any time, has any right to

adopt the system of drafting men for their

armies. The people and papers or the

United States protested against it, and

showed >a)w unfairly it hore in certain

cases. In England if they want soldiers,

fey pay for them ; they never had a draft

and never will ; the people would not

stand it.

Hon.' Mr. Smith.—We must have some,

means to compel men to join the organi

zation. In Canada, Nova Scotia, and

Newfoundland, tfcey have the compulsory

draft, and what reason is there why we

should not? If we want to maintain a

Military Camp, how can we get along

without some power to force them to come

forward ? I agree with my hon. friend

from St. John. (Mr Cudlip). that if it had

not heen for Confederation we need not

have taken the steps we are now com

pelled to. There axe secret influences at

work to injure this country in the eyes of

Great Britain, and to force upon us what

we have rejected. They are at work in

secret in Canada and Nova Scotia, and

w e must do something to counteract them.

I p it it to the hon. memher for Carletos

wi. ether, if this grant had not heen made,

and if this Bill does not pass, Conf.-dera

tion would not he hastened ? And to

prevent this we must enter upon a com

plete Militia rcheme, and to carry it out

we mutt have tome power to coerce those

who are to helong to it.

Mr. McMillan —I am willing to go to

the extent of $30,000 for Mil tia purposes,

not hecause I think it would he effective,

for I do not think it can he so out of Con

federation, where the whole force would

he under one head ; hut I strongly qhie^t

to the section th*t gives the power thth

the hands of tho Commander in-Chief to

call them out.' I do not think it should

he done without the consent of his ad

visers.

Nr. NeKDHAM.-—If I thought there waa

no good in the Bill I would not vote for

i' ; and if I had thought the grant would

he no good, I would not have voted for

that; hut this is the most extraordinary

way to legislate that I ever heard of,

voting f,r things that we don't helieve

in. Talk ahout coercion, I should like to

tee the law that is not coercion. I don't

think any injury will arise from this drop

instruction, and I don't think tht-re win

he any need to draft; hut if they won't

volunteer, they must he coerced. Hon.

memhers talk ahout this heing a time of

peace ; hut there is a saying ofl hut true,

" In times of peace prepare for war.™

And thea I helieve this camp wiil he of

real service to young men. It will take

Mr. Lakdst—I helieve if we eannot' them from the haunts of wickedness, that
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m too many cases they frequent, and tleep | Monday, May 22.

them twenty-eight days under a strict | On motion of Mr. Connell the House

discipline aud suhordination, that will re-, went into Committee for the further con-

snlt in real good. If the question of thelsideration of " A Bill to authorise

draft is the only difficulty in the way, hon

tpcmhers need have no fear, for let the

;ainp he staiioncd here at Fredericton,

and give us the $30,000, ind we'll keep it

well supplied for years to come.

Mr. Lindsay.—I am convinced that the

draft is (lie most ohnoxious thing that

was ever introduced into a naiion. and it

is never adopted in any form in England,

except under the most pressing difficul

ties. .• ' j n ,

Hon. Mr. Smith.—Under the old law

a'l the men of the Province hetween the

ages of 18 and 4o were called out for

three days drill, whilst now ve only ask

for a certain numher to form a camp of

instruction, at a great anving of the time

and producing lahor of the country.

Hon. Mr. Allen.—The drafting ofmen

for the Militia is not now introduced for

the first time; it was ctshlished in the

Bill which passed in 1862. The 16ih Sec

tion of that Bill contains the. same princi

ple as this. . _ t '.,. .

Mr. Sutton.—If T thought the draft

.would ever he enforced, and it would he

compulsory for men to leave thcir homes

to go 'to camp, I would vote auainst ii, hut

as I helieve there will he plenty of volun

teers I am willing to support tMs Section.

Hon. Mr. Botsfoed.—Although, the

principle of drafting was estahlished in

1862 yet it was never enforced, as people

came forward voluntarily. My honl col

league, (Mr. Gilhert) although opposed to

the

municipality of the County of Carleton to

issue dehentures for Railway purpo

ses."

Mr. Wnxistox —Are the memhers of

the County ol Carleton untoiimousin their

desire that the lands of the whole County

should he taxed to support the views of

the municipality of Carle on? The Bill

which passed this House for the purpose

of aiding the construction of the St. Ste

phen Branch Railway authorizes the tax

ing of all property in a eertain district

which, was to he henefitted hy the road ;

hut here lhe whole County will have to

he taxed, a large proportion of which sill

receive no hent-tit from the Railroad at

ail.

Mr. Nhedham.—Aoeorsing to the first

section of this Bill, the muricipality frame

a Bill, whith they send down to the

Government to sanction, and all the Gov

ernment has to do is to see that it is in

accordance with the laws of the Province,

thus you give the municipality of Carleton

the right to legslate for that County.

The Corporation of St. John, with its

executive powers a,nd credit, have no such

power vested in them ; when they want

to horrow mom y the whole thing must he

set out in a law, and hy that law they

must horrow it ; hut here you authorise

the municipality to do the whole legis

lation, Which is to affect the rights of

thousands of people; and the Governor in

Council must sanction their acts, if they

the draft here, joins the hon. memhers for are not contrary to this law, or an? other

Carleton, who were willing enough to lake

our men and send them off to Canada to

fight her hattles there under Confedera

tion. He says, things have changed ; he

too has changed, when he joins those who

were desirous to force Confederation upon

us. The lion. memher fi r Carleton, (Mr.

Connell) when asked, What shall we do?

«ys. Do as Canada does. Canada, who

has hrought down the estimate England

held of these Colonies hy refusing to es,

tahlish a system for defence. I think,!

however, when it is knriwn in England

what wc itre doing here, she will not con

sider us so disloyal nor so fond of annex

ation as they would make us out to he,

' Mr. McMillan.—The Hon. President

of the Council says there are secret influ

ences at work against us in Canada and fn

Nsva Scotia. I would ask, Is it right for

• gentleman holding the high position he

does in this Province, to sny thnt his fel

low colonists are animated hy such un

worthy feelings, without producing some

proof. The Hon. Surveyor General seems

to ho .nilling to shut us up entirely

to ourselves. Build a wall round

New Brunswick, like that around

China; don't hreak the eggshell that

ssparatee us from the great world ;

isolate us, cut us off rather from our fel

low men. And if an enemy enters Canada

at Niagara, don't go the assistance p'f 6lw

fellow-colouiels, hut leave them to do as

hc-it they can. I helieve that without

Confederation we cannot have the defen

ces or Militia, in a proper condition. They

will he of no actual service till we hove

them all united under the general direc

tion of one head.

Mr. Gilhkut rr-plied to swipe' personal

remarks made hy Hon, Mr. Botafordi ajed

then ,* „„. ',','.'

rogress was reportedL,^ * . " ™

- The SrEAKKR living resumed liii seat,

• the Ilotire adjourned to ine*a on Mocda;

morning atfl o'clock.

law in the province. This Bill 'should

cover the whole thing. It . should show

the form ol dehentures nrd what aeeuri'y

should he given. It involves a large

amount of monev, and we are going

through it with Railroad speed, none of

lis understanding its importance. This

piecemeal legislation is the worst kind we

can have. We are giving up pur rights

as a legislative hody and putting it, in the

hauds of a municipality, investing them

with a power they ought not to have, and

which we have no right to give them.

They should have inserted in their Bill

all that was required to render it of value,

.so that it would have protected the rights

of all parties, fur if we do not secure those

rights to ihe people we depart from the

true principles of legislation. nr, » „ ,tr, .,

Mr. LisDSAy.—I would he willing to

amend it il the President of the Council

thinks it necessary, for the people of Car

leton are anxious to develops the resour

ces of the com 'try, hut are not now ask

ing for anything, hut the privilege of

assessing themsvrves for the purpose oj

carrying on a puhlic work, and I do not

think any puhlic rights are invaded hy

doing so ; if we were gqing .to; tax the

whole country there. might he sorr.e rea

son in the arguments! of the hon. memher

for York, and i£ho would hring ip a simi

les measure for. hpi County, 1 .would er*-

couragq it, for I helieve we should encour

age those who arc wiHiqg to.-help them-

selvea,.,.. .... ._-, s n^ , Jnidi oi il

Hon, Mr. Smith,—If tho hon. memhers

for the County of Carleton will take the

responsihili'y, of, this meaemre^ I, will aup-

jloirt,t|he Rill; hutl ohject.to #iyisg .the

people the no^eritolegislalJi.oei this oAies-

lion.hi-cuuse it is ineonsi&tent. . with our

constitution; reference has. heen made to

the fjchopl lawi, hut that is not o parallel

"??se IlW I*s* 5 thrt;n\erely,giMs permj-

inve jipwer to the people to accept the

"•»,., n; sMtioiiA^ii provUionsof a.Uw already made, i war.t

!o aJcuad sd; mA'awti l0 record my opinion againltt this measure,

which entirely ignores the prinoiple of

representative Government.

Mr. KliKit.— It appears to he tho im

pression of the hon. memher from Carle

ton thnt this is a local matter, and no other

part of the Province is interested in it.

If the hon. memher "ill raise the money

in the County of Carleton i if ihe people of

Cnrleton will sgre'e to tax themselves, and

raise the money among themselves, it

would he well enough ; hut under this

Bill there is no raemjon made of whers

these honds are to he sold They may he

sold in the English market at fifty per

cent discount, and hy 'hat means still

further depress our Provincial securities

which nrc now selling at oight per cent

discount ; therefore, every man in this

Province is interested in this matter. I

feel satisfied we are entering' upon what 1

consider to he a dangerous principle ; that

a law can he made hy this Legislature,

and then rendered nugatory hy an assem

hly of the people. It is not so in the

School law to which reference has heen

made. That law still remains the law of

the land; people do not have to pass a vote

upon it to say whether it shah he the law

of the land or not, hut have simplv to sat

in cash locality whether thsy will accept

its provisions cr not. By adorning the

principle contained ia this Bill, we ar•

entering upon a c urge, which, if followed

np, will he utterly disastrous. We are in

a different position in regard to huilding

railroads from Canada ; we have to import

from ahroad nearly all we require to huild

them, and hy that means are involved in

an amount of expenditure which Ins redu

ced our revenue very 'materially ; whereas

in Canada they have the most 6f the ma

terial in theirown Province. It "is, therO-

fore, ahsurd to say this Bill will not iffect

the welfare of the peoile of the whole

Province, for every pound our dehentures

are sold helow par is a \ass to ihe whole

country.

Hon. Mr.HAttiEwAy.—If* we had never

constructed a line of Itlvflway in this, Pro

vince our revenues would have heen fn a

hetter position than tlioy are at present i

hut having commenced their construction,

they will not yield a revenue until ex

tended. By grants and legislation we

have a lino of Railway; to within eleven

miles of the village of Woodstock, whioh

will he ext'-n•.led upwards, and if then

will he any line likely to pay it will he the

conneotion hetween .Woodstock and the

St. Andrews Railway. The people of

Carleton have just as good right lo pot

their dehentures in the market as the

people of St. Stephen ; hut there is a prin

ciple involved in this Bill, and I shall vote

againsti it without the memhers of the

County of Carleton take the responsihility,

for thoyjace here as the exponent* of puh

lic opinion in tiiat County. If t hey will

stoke out that section of the Bill which

refers it hack to the people, I will vote

ht Wt- 1 .wideIo* lliw root Mrsfi a*s*

Mr. Hill—One ohjeclkn taren hy tit*

hou. memher for Northumherland is, thaf

those dehentures proposed to he isened hy

.the municipality of Garletan, if floated «n

the English marker, will depress our

Provincial dehentures. i' I think this ap

'prehension is most unfounded. If the

dehentures of Carleton st•ll at a discount

U (• ne.Jteison why the Provincial dehen

turet ..sheuW.iiBaiy snore than the de

hentures of a oily in Mnssachuselts would

aff-.ct the honds of tlw .Stale. Capilalisin

in huying those ho.nda look at *h» s*-

eoiity, and, if thetnpii^ipidiiy ,0t Carleton

canuit ^ive.C9o,1,MnWMy 'Ah*jresmo*H

. seil- those dehen tares, and in nnnarsiumf

.R*f'¥*. hoilU this- road, i itefertslwulil
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heen made to the town of St. Stephen

putting th^ir dehentures in the English

market. I do nut think 'hey will eo he

yond tlie r v r St. Croix, there heing! only

$150,000 req.ired. Suopo-c the city of

S'. John had, hy its Common Council,

asked this Legislature to authorize them

to take stock in Western Extension to an

amount no' exceeding $400 000, and an

"Act" for that purpose had passed with

out a clause snh'nuti'if? it to the people,

would thtre he anything hi prevent its

heing; suhmitted to the people? They

could say the law authorize us to issue '

honds to that extent. Now, shall we

take stock to the extent of ten, fifty, or a

hundred thousand dollare. It wo ild he

perfectly letral to do so, and the Legisla

ture e uld not interfere with them. In

like manner, if we pass this Bill without

that section, it will he perfectly legal to

refer it to the people.

Hon. Mr. Hathewat.—Suppose they

do not cecept it ?

Mr. Hill.—Then the law would hecome

inoperstive. We passed a law authhiiz-

ing the Mhei^trstes nf St. Stephen to

make on assessment, hat they need not

order that assessment unless they choose

to do so. !t has heen said that " all power

emanates from the people," hut now it is

stated that it is nut constitutionai, or in

the pow r of the Legislature, to give huck

into the hands of the people any of that

power, 'this is going hack to the old

doctrine of the " divine right of Kin^s;''

that doctrine was held sacred, and it a'a-

contendrd th'l Kings had no power to

divest themselves of this right, or delegate

it to other-. In this Legislature the doc

trine is advanced that its powers are so

sacred that we cannot delegate any p'irt

or those powers hack to the people of

Carleton, hv nccepting a Bill which allows

them to decide whether they will ux

ihomarlvp* or not. It has heen snid that

the memhers of the County of Carleton

should, represent the opinions ol that

County, ih,y may represent their political

views on Confederation, hut may not re

present the views of a majority of the

County on finance; therefore, I should

like to see thU question suhmitted direct

ly to the people in order to guard their

interests, for I helh ve it is an important

measure. This road will he a great hene

fit to the town of Woodstock and the sur

rounding country, hy hringing them nearer

to a market, and conaeq'een'ly enhance

the value of Agricultural produce. As

soon as Western Extension is huilt, it

will hring them into direct commumca

tion wh h St. John, and this hrunch will h '

a fender to that road. I h;lieve ths only

way in which private enterprise can huild

railroads in this country, is hy the n-si-t-

anrc nf counties and towns in the shape

of guarantees.

Hon Mr. Allan.—As this discussion

is likely to occupy a great deal of time,

and as the Introduction of this dangerous

princip'e is not fmly understood, I intend

to move that the Bill he referred to a Se

lect Committee ; if this is rot done, I

shall 'vote against the Bill. If we adopt

the prineipl- contained in the Bill, we

could refer every measure involving h tax

to toe.people—eien to the huilding of anv

puhlic hui'din.;, court house, or gaol—anil

divest ourcehes ol nil reap risihility.

Mr.LrvitsAy.—The huilding of aCourt

House or |ail is a necessity, and it we

passed a Bill to provide for trie erection

of those hoildings, we could issne a muti-

d&mas and compel the people to erect

them.

Mr. Oownell.- The whole population

ate interested in this road, except a few

m L i*a•i) , , . . i — .r".- : if. Sl£ /.• ;

in one Parish, and leaving tliii Bill to the

people will remove their ohjectioaa. In

reference to the motion of the Attorney

GeneraI, I would rather see the Bi'l p ,st-

poned for three months. thnn to have it

referred to a Cotn'nitt'-o, for that wou d

he evading the quo-tion and prevent us

from gelling a railroad at all.

Hon. Mr. Smith —I think we had het

ter teat f'e question wh-ther this House

will affirm the principle of referring these

questions to the people, or not.

Mr. McMillan.— J do not see why. in

a mere local matter, the peopl• of Carle

ton should not he the hest judges of whe

ther they will adopt that Bill or not, as

they have to pay the lax ; we have estah

lished the principle in our School law.

,and in the construction of puhlic works

the Government often state thit i' the

p-ople will do certain things the liovern-

ment will aid thom; as for instance, the

Facility Bill granted 9 10.000 a mile for

railroads, upon condiion that Companies

would hui'd them. We have estahlished

the principle in the St. Stephen Branch

Ra'lrnad, and why should we deal in a

different manner with the people of Carle

ton? It is a charge made against thcir

intelligence s:mI common sense to say

they should not have the liherty to tax

themselves to carry on a cer ain work,

nnd this argument put forth hy some of

the memhers ot th • Government, is a doc

trine from which I ent.relv dissent

Hon. Mr. GlllMOIt —We are charging

the people ol Carleton with a gre it amount

of ignorance, when we charge them with

having elected men who do not understand

their warts. I do not gee why they shon d

not take the responsihility of ttvs mea

sure. I would mtike it imperative upon

memhers representing luca ilies to take

the responsihili'y of their local Bills. Fu

regard to the 8 ihool law, that is not a

parallel case; according to that law any

particular locality can avail tnorase|ves of

its provisions, hut cannot disannul it; hir

I think we e<tahlished the prineipl'! in

the ease of the St. Stephen's line, and it

i, a dangerous pur.ciple, and should not

he carried out to any great extent, and

only nnder pecu iar circumstances. In

this ease a large majority of the penpl.-

must he henefitted, and if they nre willing

to tax themsel.es, I will, under these cir

cuoifitanc.es, vote lor the Bill, for I do not

helieve a few individualsshould rciard any

great work.

Mr. COnnKIJ, moved the following as

the 6th Secion of the Bill, " B fore any

hye-law passed under ine au'honty of th s

Act shall he transmi'ted to I he Provincial

oecre'ary fortheapprovsl of „he Governor

in Council, it shall lie puhlished in a news

paper puhlished in the County, and a copy

s-nt to the Town C e.-k in every town and

parish, who shali call a meeting of the

ratt-pai era on properly for the purpose of

considering the hye-mw at the time and

place to he p escrihed hy the County

Council, hy posting up notices in three or

more of the most puhlic places in the

Parish, at least twenty days hefore the

day appointed ior Ihe meeting. Th i meet

ing shill he organized and the votes taken

for and atrainst the hye-law, and certified

hy the Chairman of ihe meeting to the

Secretary Trca,nrer of the municipality,

in the same manner as in the onse of the

election of County t.'ouncillors, or T"wn

ana Parish officers. If i' is mude to ap

pear that a majority of the rate-payers on

property at s ich ineVriug vote for such

h. e-law, the Governor in Counc 1 ii autho

rized to approve thereof, otherwise the

said hye-law anail he made inoperative."

Mr.' Wetmore read an extract fton a

law passed In 1802 estahlishing mumcipal

nutl'orities, and proceeded to show that

the people could take the henefit of that

law if they thought proper, an I he could

not see the distinction h 'iween the prin

ciple of thit and the measure now Iv fore

th^m, aoihorizinn; ceruin paniis to take

advantage of the Facility Bill and tax

themselves to construct this portion of

Railroad.

Mr. Neemiam —The lion. memher who

has last addressed yr,n has mistaken the

point ; that law regarding municipal enr-

porntionsis not disannulled; if the people

adoptit in one County they can in another.

The section introduced hy the lion. mov

er of the Bill rend-rs the whole law in

operative, provided tlio people reject it,

and is an introduction of repuhlican in

stitutions.

Mr. Coitnelx.—The vo'e on this sec

tion wilt enr.er prevent the roed heing

huilt, or aid and assist it.

Mr. Nerdiiam —That is an unfair way

to state it. I do not vote against the

people of Carleton having the henefi-, of

the Faeiliy Biil, hut 1 vote against the

principle which it estahlishes.

Mr. Cudlip —The case is one of emer

gency; it is one of vital interest to the

people, and not an every day matter; if

it was an ordinary matter I shi.uld vote

against it. The memhers of the Cnun'y

have mnde themselves responsihle for the

measure hy ndvocating the principle that

this Railroad is necessary, and are willing

the people should he tax-d lor It. I

sha'l tak'! no vote as a precedent, and

sha'l not he hound thrci; years hence hy

my vote now, for I may change mye

opimons. I h ,ld that a m in has a perfect

right to change his opimons when he sees

they are wrung.

Mr. Bevrridoe —The hon. memhera

for Carl-ton will he disappointed if the

Bill does not paes, for two-thirds of the

people of that County ore in favor of if,

and they have a right to he heare.

The House was now divided on this

section, wnen there appeared 13 yeas and.

14 nnya.

Mr. COnnEll.—I move that the Bill

he postponed tor three months If ire

force this Bill upon the peiple it will

creite a great deal of diss itisfiction In

Nova 8cotia a Bill was passed to tax the

people for the purp ise of cmstrncting a

road from Halifax to Windsor, without

the people heing heard on the question.

Tne con*eq'ience was that the people re

sisted the measure, and the difficult was

so great that it had to he ahandoned.

When the Liquor Law was first intro

duced. I 'ind'-rstood it c m turned a clauo

to refer it to tlio people, and I was in fa-

vffr of i'. I helieve if that clause had

heen in the Bill, a maj uity of the people

would have sanctiined it, and proaahly

nii.v it would have heen the law of the.

land. People have tod my colleague and

myself tha- we were ,rmn ; to force this

measure upon them. I said I never would

give my consent to have a Bill "t that

kind pass without heint; referred to the

people. There is hardly a place in Cans-

da where th s principle is not a iop'el.

If the hon. me nhers wHhed t.i prevent

us from huilding this It dlway, they hare

accomplished their ohject.

Hon. Mr. Smith. — It Is not our duty

to devm'e from a principle in order to

make our l-gi-lation h .ruvnize with th*

promises made nt the hustings hy the

hon. nvmher from Carleton. It the people

of Carleton want this Bill, which is of so

much importance, and a maj .rity of the

pople of the (' hi:, are in favor of r?,

the hen. memher is recreant to hit duty
.i: i . ..T .-'•• .i. ,',m V'.T-iJl'.

.'
\
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in ii-n taking the responsihility of it. I

think my lion. friend had hetter take the

Jfill us it stands

Mr. Needham —The Bill iu not im

perative,—as it stands ihey r\et& not ct

upon it. I am not going to vote to post

pone it, when eighteen'out of twenty in

the inoi.icipuhty said they wanted il.

Mr. Lindsay.—We want the matter to

go hef re the coun'ry fairly, that we are

not willing to have ' his Bill forced upon

ilieui. If we pass this Bill ii wi 1 j.e into

operation under the present C ouncil, ami

it is not known whether they represent

the wishes of tho County on ihis question.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—Was not the Bill

sent down here hy the municipality

without the amendment?

Mr. Lindsav.—The Municipality partv

may have heen satisfied with the Bill as it

stands, hut some of the people deny

that they represent their wishes on this

suhject, ami they have no more right to

carry out the provisions of this Bill than

the late House would have had to have

decided on the question of Confedera

tion, without leaving it to the people.

The promises I made at the hustings I

Khali always endeavor to carry out.

Mr. Wrtmore.—I cannot discover any

new system of legislation in leaving a

measure of this kind to the people. I

do not see why two thirds of the inhahi

tants of a County, if they choose to im

pose a tax upon themselves, should he

prevented from doing so, if it was not in

iurious to the country generally. It is

a local matter, and these lion. gentler

men do take the responsihility in asking

the House to pass a law in this way.

Upon the question heing taken the

Bill was agreed to as amended.

Hon. Mr. Allen moved the House

into a Committee of the Whole for the

further consideration of a Bill relating

to the Militia.

Mr. Young in the Chair.

Mr. C'udi.n', in continuing the discus

sion on the 24th Section said-r-I do not

think there will ho the least difficulty

in finding men to form this camp, with

out drafting tliem. The draft works

unfairly, and will tend to make the Bill

unpopular, for it favors the rich to the

detriment of the poor man, hecause if a

rich man is drafted he can afford to hire

a suhstitute, hut a poor man hits in a the |do now.

means to do so, hut is compelled to j Mr. Connrll.—I think the Govern-

leave his home and attend this camp, | rnent should advise in those matters

however unwilling he may he. I think where the people are interested. We

memher for Bestigouehe speaks of hav

ing one head for the forces under Con

federation ; that would he in Canada;

surely it would he . hetter to have that

head in this Province. The hon. mem

her for Carleton said there was no such

thing as drafting men in England. If

the hon. memher will take the trouhle

to look in the militia law of England he

will lind that there is a compulsory law

there to compel men to attend military

drill. The volunteers are a seperate

hranch of the service, and can attend or

not as they see fit.

Mr. Lindsay.—Do you say they draft

the militia in England.

Hon. Mr. Allen.—I do; the Queen

is the head of the army and the militia,

and she has power to raise companies

hy a draft. It is the samo in this coun

try, the Commander-in-Chief is head of

tho militia, irrespective of the advice of

tho Executive Council. This has heen

the case formerlv, and when wo passed

a militia law in 1S6?, there was no such

ohjection taken to it as there is pow.

I do not say the hon. gentleman has not

a right to change his mind if any thing

has occurred in those years to make it

necessary to repeal the law passed then,

hut unless they can show some reason

why this power should not he vested in

the Commander-in-Chief, it is wrong to

insert those words. If the principle Ls

right that the Commander-in-Chief has

power to call out the militia for five days,

the same principle will apply to twenty

days. I do not think tho memhers of

tho Council desire the patronage of apr

pointingthe officers, for they have pleuty

to do, and plenty of responsihility with

out it. Those appointments have heen

generally made in accordance with the

recommendation of the Colonel of the

Battalion, and I do not think it is desir

ahle to make any change.

Mr, Gilhert*.—I think my hon. friend,

the' Attorney General, does not like to

assume the responsihility which this

amendment wou|'l impose upon the Go

vernment. T°e Queen cannot draft the

militia, or exercise her prerogative on

any question of importance, without the

consent of her Frivy Council. When

the miliii.a hill of 1862 was hefore the

House I took exception to it then as I

that evensiu actual invasion the Governr

inent should find material to carry on

the war out of the property of the coun

try without resorting to a draft. I shall

move thi.*, amendment to the section ;

instead of the words Commander-in^

Chief, suhstilute " His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, or the Comman

der-in-Chief for the time heing, hy and

with the consent of Her Majesty's Exe

cutive Council."

Mr. Neednam.—I do not know what

the advice of the Executive has to do with

the Cmnmandcr-in-Chief in the regula

tion of the militia and the appointment

of officers ; it would ho inconsistent with

this law, and would make it a mass of

heterogenious conglomerate nonsense. The

Government should have nothing to do

with these militia promotions, willing

out men and drafting them, except it is

a question of finance.

Col. Boyd.—We had hetter let the

section stand as it is.

Hon. Mr. Allen.—The civil hranch

of the Government has nothing to do

with advising the Commander-in-Chief

ahout military movements. The hon.

have heen a Government of progress,

hut I fear as matters are going now we

can call it hy that name no longer, for

we are going hack to the dark ages. It

has heen stated that such a thing never

existed as the Commander-in-Chief he

ing advised hy his Council, hut if you

look hack to the year 1838; you will find

that such a law did exist in this Pro

vince. At that tune the whole resourees

of the Province were voted hy the Legis

lature in order to put down the rehellion

in Canada ; and the third section ofa law

passed at that "time says, " The Com

mander-in-Chief, hy the advice of his

Executive Council," That Bill was

passed for the purpose of defending our

institutions and aiding our fellow colonr

ists in putting down what was called the

rehellion. If the Government choose to

force this Bill through the House they

should take the responsihility of advis

ing the Commander-in-Chief. At pre

sent they have nothing to do with the

Bill after it passes the House, and the

whole thing will he carried out hy some

militia colonels who will get a sword

hy their side and a feather in their cap,

and lord it over llie rest, heing respon

sihle to no one.

Mr. Gn.lmor.—In reading tho first

section of this Act, passed in 18:$8, you

will find that the " Commander-in-Chief

of this Province, for the time heing, hv

and with the consent of Her Majesty's

Council, he and are herehy authorised

to tnrull and organize, &c.," hut you look

at the sixth section you will findthat the

power to call out is entirely with the

Commander-in-Chief. Thus it will he

seen that this law does not strengthen

my hon. friend's amendment.

Hon. Mr. Allan.—.The hon. memher

for Carleton has heen in the House for a

numh r of years, hut l.e ha^ ne\er raised

an,ohjection ofihis ki.td hefore. He does

not take the same view of it as he did

when he was in the Government. -Has

any practical evil resulted from ihe pow

er heing vested in the Commander-in-

Chief? hecause some persone in Carleton

choose to wear cocked hat.-, lhe hon.

memher ihinks it is a I Lonsense. Is it

not a principle that all militia power

- honld he vested in one head, who should

direct their movement ami dishand them

when necessary ? When money is to he

expended it is done hy the advice of the

Council, and it is a check upon the Gov

ern i . He may call out men, hut unless

the Executive appropr ate money they

would not stay long. The ruling power

hy this means remains a ith the Execu

tive, hecause they have the control nf the

finances, without which these organiza

tions c'uld not take place nt nil. I think

if this amendment is to he carried, it will

aflect the whole principle of the Bill, and

our entire militia organization he suh

verted.

Mr. Gilhert. — Let me call your atten

tion to the 29' h section; '• The Com

mander-in-Chief may make arr mgements

for Uie transport ol such companies to the

place of assemhly and for thcir return

thence, and in case of compames coming

more than n.iles may pay their rea-

ahle expenses of transport.''

Hon. Mr. Allan.—You will see in the

2nd clause of the 28ih sectien that the

pav is to he regu ated hy tt,e Governor

in Council, and I thought I h,d regulated

the 29th in the same wav. the right ts

control the money is invested in the Gov

ernor in Cou cil.

Mr. Gilhert.—Where is the difference

hetween los- pf time and money? I* not

the Ipsa nf time a loss to the country in

the shape of loss of lahor? .

Hon. Mr. A it. as.—1 cannot say it is

not a loss of time and money, hut some

thing of this kind is necensarv in every

country. To pats this amendment would

i tetferewilh the whole arrangements of

'he law. It might he necs_ary to do

something with the mili'ii when it would

he impossihle tocall the Council together.

It is a principle that there should he one

head to the army and navy, and why

should it not he so with the militia?

Mr. I,lsiiSAy.--That case applies only

to actual invasion. The Executive know

when it is necessary to ai II out tha militia,

therefore it should he left to them, for

they are responsihle to tl.e country, and

know its wants and wishes. Hut after the

men are called out let the Commander-in

Chief take the responsihility of their ma

neuvering. .

Mr. NeedhaM.—The Government are

responsihle for everv thing connected the

political interests of the country, hut the

militia is a separate organizati n, and is

not connected with thi political Govern

ment at all, , . ,

Hon. Mr. Allan.—The law passed In
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1862 declares the Governor shall he Com

mander-in-Chief in the ah-ence of the

Governor General. The same provision

applies to Nova Scotia, although it may

not he in precisely life same words. It

sppuys slno to Can- da, for our militia

ldt of 1862 w,s. copied from the Cana-

duns, and is nearly identical in terms. If

we pass this amendment it will r, peal

that law. and there wi'I he no uniformity

in the militia 1-tw nf the three Provinces.

Hon. Mr. Smith,—In Canada the prin-

tiplfs of Responsihle Government exist

in all L^eir poiiiy, and if it was desirahle

to have II in alteration, it would have

heen claimed in that Province. The

Governor of Canada iiex-oflicio Governor

of the other North Amciiuan Colonies,

and it ia desirahle that there should he

uniformity in our legisl \\"i\, so that we

should not have a different law from the

ether Provinces.

Mr. Gilhery.—Could the Commander

in-Cuief in Canada call nut the militia

without the consent of the Executive?

Hon. Mr. Smith.—Me could, though

any prudent Commander-in-Chief should

consult with his Council, yet there

is no such thing as the Governor's heing

ohliged to do an. If hon. memhers think

it ia desirahle that the Government should

he consulted in reyard to the appoint

ments made in the militia, it should he

discussed independent of this Bill, and I

am not prepared to say which side I wil

take on the question.

On the uuestion heing taken on the

amendment the Houae divided—yeas 9,

nays 14.

Mr Lilhert mo\eri that all the words

in the 26ta seciioo after '' Offic r of the

Battalion" he struck out. Motion lost.

Mr. CtlDlIP moved that the following

clauae he inserted in the '28 h section :

M The pay of ary officer shall not exceed

that of a Captain in Her Majesty's infan

try regiments, to he determined hy the

Governor in Council," in lieu of part of

the firs', section which says—The officers

shall rec he during the time of service

the same pay ua officers of corresponding

rank in Her Majesty's infantry regi

ments.

Col. Boyd —The Colonel will select

the heat officers he has to po to this camp,

and if they are not well pi.id they will nut

he willing to go, mid that will he the end

of this camp instruction. There is a re

sponsihility attached to those officers, he

sides a great deal nf txpeneea, auch as

keeping horses, llus making it necessary

for Hum to have full pay.

Mr. Wetmore.—I am at a loss to know

why these oflicers should he put to extra

expense. Tney at' end this camp hecau-e

they We a very proper zeal to look after

the interests of the foroe and render it

efficient. Thev ought not to expend more

than, the men, if they have th.rir rations

(Mr. Allan : They do not.) They should

receive rations the astt.e as tha privates,

otherwise the colonels might he disposed

to lord it over them. They miyht keep

horses and an orderly or two, and though

1 might admire this sort of thing, yet I

do not think it would conduce to the ad

vantage of the military service.

Mr. Lindsay.—The gailant colonel has

disclosed toe secret. The officers are

going to have horses, &c., the same as it

they were going to meet an enemy, while

the privates have to Use their time hy

coming to this oamp to support their dig

nity. In this camp instruction thare

should he no distinction made hetween

the Jiay .of ihe private and the officer, for

the private ma/ he the helter man of the

tea

! Mr. CORNEll.—In Canada they have a

| military school, in which the officers are

dvi'ieti into two classes, the first class

get $100 and the second class $150. an!

I they drill until they unde s'and the tlpner

perfectly. It would he hetter for us if we

were guided more hr Canada, not only in

this, hut in ihe Confederation scheme.

Hon. Mr. HatHEway.—It would re

quire a great stretch of the imagination

to think iha' the Government could form

any scheme that ihe hon. memh'•r from

Cerleton would agree to. I was told that

he said he would resist the draft it his son

was drawn—my hoys are only too anxious

to go without the draft. He said it was

point; to ne a uspIpss Bill, and he would

figh' it through section hy section. II it

is such a use ess Bill, he had hetter allow

it to he made as ridiculous as pos-i ilu,

and then the odium and ridicule thrown

upon it will defeat it. The question now

is, whether or not we shall give the $30,-

0i ,0 under a lii'l as nea ly in accordance

with the sets ot Canada and Nova Scotia

as it is possiole to make it? The Attor

ney General hae anent a great deal of lime

preparing this Bill, and I hope it inav he

allowed to pa,s. although some of the

memhers of th • Government have douhts

whether any great amount of good will

,eanlt from it.

Hon. Mr. Allan.—I think the scale

mentioned in this additional section is

high enonph.

Mr L,Ewla.—I am in fsvor of this

amendm nt. hecm-e iou should allow

what is frr and right to the officers, for

they h w; to spend money for accoutre

ments.

On divis'on of the House this amend-

me.it was ear ied.

Col. Boyd moved that the following he

the S•lih section of the Bill : That no

Militia man employed in the deep sea

fisheries shall he haMe to he called on to

do duty as such in any camp instruction

during the fishing season hetween the

months of Apnl and Novemher.

H ,n. Hr. Allan —Any person drawn

can procure a suhstitute, and i'' you make

one class of people you will have to make

another.

CoI. Boyd.- -It is well known that we

hive in the County of Charlotte a lumher

. f vessels that go to I.'ihra'or and the

Gulf of St. Lawrence. These vessels have

to depart hy the middle of April, and if

thev are drafted the voyage must he

hroken up.

Mr. I.inpsay.—If you draft a rran that

is working a new farm, you hreak up his

husiness just as much as you hrtuk up

the fisherman's, ami " j iattce when it

ceases to he even handed, ceases tw he

jusiire "

Mr. Hill.—If the farmer it drafted, he

simply loses a month; hut the fisherman

loses the whole season. The Attorney

General did not take into consideration

the fact that this country requires a navy

as well as an army, and these fishermen

ste training lor a navy, and should not he

called upon to serve on land.

Mr. Gilhrry.—This draft w:ll he doing

the fishermen a great injustice hy taking

them away fr, in their husiness ; these

sailors may he required when a draft for

a navy is enforced.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—The Attorney Gen

eral should have excepted this cliss of

people. This draft is taking their era-

p oyn.ent from th in. for they sometimes

have a share in the vessel, and it is ahso

lutely necessary they should go on their

voyage in the Spring.

Mr. Gilhert.—1 am prepared to sus

tain the amendment, and helieve there

-' nuld be no draft at all, hecause there

will he hundreds ot volunteers from all

parti of the Province. The suna argu

ments that apply to the fishermen will

apply with equal force to th" farmer,

manufacturer and lumherman. The farm

er may he prevented from putting in his

crop. The manufacturers of lumher may,

during the sawing season—lhit is in the

spring of the year during ihe freshet—

have the mm drawn out of tne mills, and

thus causing them a preai deal o trouhle

and inconvenience. The exception should

also he extended to the Gnunmar Schools

and Universities throughout the country,

for there is no greater injury von oan fix

npon the young men nf the I'rotince than

hastily cal'ing them from their ho nes to

ntteod this drill exercise for twenty-eight

davs. 'I hey will never hecome good citi

zens afterwards, for they will hare a de

sire to he engaged in this sort of calling.

Hon. Mr. Smith —1 thought we had

determined that question ahooi the draft,

hut my lion. colleague has made an attack

upon his constituents that I feel called

upon to answer. He says the men at

tending this camp wi I he ns, le-,a here

after. It ia a slander np n the young

men of the country, for there are plenty

of yopnsj men who can stay twenty-eight

days in this camp without spoilini their

morals, or unfitting them for oecoming

usefu' citizens.

Col. Boyd.—The caee of fishermen ia

not parallel wiih tint of the lumherman

or farmer. Ihe lumberman can work in

the woods all winter, and the firmer can

work on his 'arm all smnmer, hut the fish

erman loses his whole year's work, there

fore he should he exc npt.

Mr. WhtmoRE.—Thai is a very reason

ahle proposition, and should he ,xt ended

to nil fishermen instead ol those only who

are engaped in the deep sea fisheries, for

I do not see any reason why they should

he exempt more than then hers.

This amendment wan lost—yeas, 11,

navs 14.

Mr. WEtMORE called attention to the

97ih section, which asya : "It anv person

hImII wilfully interrupt or hinder any

Militia man at dri'l or on duty, or nt tar

get practice, or shall trespass up n any

iands or range marked out or set apart for

that purpose, every such person shall he

liahle to a penally not exc-ening

dollars for each offence, and mav ulso he

taken into custody hy veihal unler of the

Commanding Officer, and detained until

such drill duty or practice is performed ;''

and remarked that theso powers wcie too

cxtenrive, for the Cmnn in.- Officer

might have a spite against some pcison,

and would wslk him off into limho, keep

ing him there for the remainder of the

twenty-eight days, simply he muss he

might, happen hy chance to walk on the

grounds s°t apart for drill exercise.

Hon. Mr. Allan.—Some persona may

interrupt the practice, hy running through

the men or standing hy the target, and

there should he some power i ! a nest him

at once, instead of having to go to the

Magistrate and get out a summons for

him to appear next day, the men therehy

I sing a wholo diy's practice, and this

man prohahly not worth h farthing.

Mr. Needham —I think it helter he

amended in this way, " Any person wil

fully interfering, or shall wilfully trespass

on any lands set apart for such purpose,

may ghe taken into custody hy ihe verhal

order of 'he Cominandiiu Officer until

such practice is over, and for every suc

ceeding offence he may he fined.'i

Mr. Gilhert.— ,v ho is to de -ido whe

ther it is a wilful trespass or not ? It should '
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he, " if he is ordered off, and refuses to

go, he should he taken into custody. It

is very hard for a man to hr deprived of

his liherty ; some men are very sensitive

and wruld rememoer it all the days of

their life.

Hon. Mr. Allan.—My hon. friend aaya

who it to decide whether il is a williul

trespass nr not ; the distinction is well

known i if a man goes uoon the ground

after he hns heen forhidden, lie is wilfully

interfering with the practice, and should

he tekin into custody for that day hy the

verhal order of the commanding officer.

Hon. Mr. Smith suggested that the

words •' and reluse to leave after h' ing

reqdested to do so," ho inserted afierthe

word'purpos"' in the Section. This sug

gestion was adopted.

Mr. Wetmusr moved that the foil ow

ing he the 102nd Section of the Bill :—

" That ho'Militia man employed in the salt

water fisheries shall he liahle to he called

on to do duty as such, in any camp of in

struction during the fishing season he

tween the months of March and Novem

her tn each year."

This S, ct ion was lost. .

On motion of Mr. Hill the following

additional clause was inserted in the 83rd

Section, " Memhers of Fire Compames,

and Hook and Ladder Companies in any

city or town, shall he exempt from duty

heyond the limits of the same respect

ivelv. "

The' Bill was then reported as agreed

to, with certain amendments.

The House then* adjourned until nine

o'clock to-morrow.

T. P. D.

Tuesday, May 22.

Mr. Yoitng moved a ryder to the Militia

Bi'l He had heen looking over the Can

adian Act, and he found among the ex

empts " sea-taring men, hrunch pilots.

and pilots actually engaged in their call

ing." He thought this would cover the

deep sea fishery men who certainly should

r.ot he liahle to the dr.ift.

Mr. Kf.KR said he thought that seaman,

hranch pil as, and those engaged in deep

sea fishaiies. should he exempt. The

pilots were as much required to atterd to

vessels entering our ports, ss ferrymen to

cross our streams. In Canada all fi h.r-

men and pilots engaged on the Lakes

were exempt.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway said this ryder

would 'Cover all the people of the Coiiny

of Glonc sier, as it was well-known that

every m.in there kept his fishing hoat and

went' out in the morning to return at

night.

Mr. Yowno explained that there were

over a thousand militia men. heside those

whoin it was contemplated to exempt.

His ohject was to exempt those men wno

go to toe Lahrador coast and elsewhere.

and are ahsent during four months in the

year.

Hnri. Mr. Allan said he thought it

would he hest to let the Bill run fir a

year',,and in that time it would he seen

upon whom it lure hardly, and could he

remedied.

Mr. Wn.tjston said those who were

engaged in the deep sea fisheries hid hut

a short ' time to ohtain their livelihood,

and during that time they should he ex

empt.' -

Mf'|'NEEDnAM wanted to know the

meaning of deep sea fisheries. The seats/

defirieil'as helow low water mark. The

difficuTfy wouhl he to define the meamng

of the term. He had looked over the Im

perial Dictionary and found w, seaman,

and sea devils, hut nothing of sea-faring

men.

Mr. McClellan said if any class of

men should he exempt it was the farmers

of the c 'untry. We were giving a great

power in'o the hands of an irresponsihle

officer without having (received any com

plaint or petition from the peep'e, and he

thought the whole thing was uncalled for.

Mr. Boyd moved the following to he

added to the list of exempts, sh an amend

ment : " That no militia man employed

ir. the deep sea fisheries io the Gulf of St.

Lawtencp, Bay de Chaleur and Bay of

l-'undy, he called on to do duty as such in

uuy eainp of instruction during the fishing

season hetween the months of April ami

Octoher in each year ; and also hranch

p;lots "nd apprentices, and pilots employ

ed in thcir calling during the season of

navigation.

Mr. Coram thought that any man who

was engaged in harhour fisheries, which

wore of great importance to the country,

should he placed amongst the exempts.

Hon. Mr Allen felt confident that if

this class of men were made exempt that

dissatisfaction would he felt among many

other callings. It would he very dtfficul

to define who came within ihe meaning of

the law, and he thought that it would h"

hest to let the Bill remain as it is for t' is

year. The hon. memher for Alhert (Mr.

McClellan) seemed to pursue a somewhat

incensist'-nt par!, as he now opposes a

Hill which contains the same provisions

as that he supported under the late Gov

ernmenf.

Mr. McMillan said there was one class

of men woo should he exempt, and he was

sure t'.ie Hon. Commissioner of the Board

of Works would support him in ihis; he

referred to the lumhVrnienoTthe Province.

Al certain seasons it would he a great Ioh.

to have these men teken from their em

ployment. Suppose a gang of men were

employed on a raft of logs coming doon

the Nashwaak and they were to he called

off to attend drill, the Hon. Commissioner

would he suhjected to great loss ; he'

thought these should he added to the list

of exempts.

Mr. VVetvore said he had moved in

thin mit'er yesterday when the Bill was

hefore the Committee, and he could not

support either the ryder, or amendment,

unless it included all who were engaged

in salt water Hsl.tries. He hoped the

hor. memher for Charlotiee woold allow

them to he included in the amendment.

Mr. Thompson did not helieve the

itratt would he enforced at all, as there

would he plenty of volunteers to fill the

camp. He thought it was all nonsense

to hrinti in these exemptions, and that the

Bill sho'e d remain as it is.

Mr. Otty inrormed the Hon Attorney

General that what is implied hy deep sea

fish' ries could easily he known hy refe

' encetothe Fishery Aet, 14th Victori-,

words now from what was then contem

plated. The consent ot the Queen

was understood to mean the Queen and

Her Council; the command of His Bx-

cellene.y the Lieutenant Governor was

considered the Governor and h s advisers.

Now these terms are confined to the per.

sons named without reference to thefr

Council or advisers. If it were not for

this construction he would not have spok

en on the suhject.

Mr. Lindsay said it would he very hard

for the farmers to he en led out ; the

season was short, and if they lost a

month's tahor, it mieht affect their wnh-

sistence for the yaor. He thought the

hest plan would he to move a ryder that

nohody should he called out. If the law

passes, every man should take his turn,

and if any one was to he exempted, the

farmers certainly should he ; they* are the

hone ane sinew of the country. The peo-

p'e cm do without fish, tor they can get

heef and farm produce, hut if these fail

the country would suffer.

Mr. Fraser hoped that another class

would he included in the list ; he referred

to the hack settlers, who were a very va

luahle class of people.

Mr. Wn.ltston would sug?er.t to the

hen mo\eroftie amendment the s'esira-

hiliy of including the Siraits o^North-

u'nherlan'!. He wished the House to un

derstand that tho grounds used far fish<

ing purposes hy the people on the coast

are the same as those used ny the Ameri

cans, the only difference heing that our

people go out intl.eir whale hoats for the

ilay and return at night, and they lie off

in their vessels. There would he no dif

ficulty in determimng what is meant hy

deep sea fishing, as it is understood hy

the Ameii.'ans as outside ol three miles

from the coast line.

Mr. Lewis said there was so much dif-

ficul y in knowing what was really meant

i hat he thought die Bill should remain as

it is.

Mr. BAilKYsaid there was another class

of men he should like to see added, and

that was all men engaged in the coasting

trade, and the fivsh water sa lors running

in our rivers and inland lakes.

Mr. Landry sa'd a great many of his

people lnr- d out for a month, and if they

lost this time they would lie suhject to a

a great inconvemence, and ail should he

treated al.kc. Thnheet plan would he to

kill die Bill.

Mr. CI'DlIP said if anything justified

him in the action he took yesterday as to

the compulsory drafe, it was the feeling

which woe manifested this morning. IIs

was strongly opposed to men heing taken

Irora thcr calling in a time of peace. The

hon. memhers were speaking as the

people, and the feeling was general that

every calling should he exempt from the

drait, Hut he thought if there was one

class more than another upon which it

Chap. 31, Section 4, where the coast fish- would fall heavily, it was those engaged

I cii,'sare d fined lohe " situated on the in the shore fisheries. These men are at

sea coast of the Provinre, or around any l home, and come wiihin the law, whilst

island laying off the sokl sea eoast, he- those who are ahsent engaged in the deep

tween low water mark and ihree oiarine sea fisheries could not ho reached. He

miles of such coast or island." The: deep hoped the ryder would he niadu to cover

'sea fishery would h,' outside of this line, hoth panie's.

On the amendment heing put the House

divided, yeas 10, nays 19. They wera

therefore hoth 1 st.

The Militia Bill heing read a third time

was then pissed as amended hy the Com-

oiittec.

Hon. Mr. Gili.mor moved the House

Into Committee of the wiole on a Hill to

provide' for repairing and improving Great

ttoade t tad Bridges and other puhlic work*

and services.

Mr. Nheditam thought that lawyers

should he added to the list of exempts, as

it would he very hard to lake them from

thcir duties during the settings of the

Courts.

Mr. McClellan wou'd explain, to the

hon. Attorney '.eneral that at the lime of

the psssin'; of the last Bill he did n t

vote Sir it. He h- lieved the Bill was not

d, hated at nil. There was..however, a^dffc

ferent hoiistructiou pLced upon certain
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Mr. Ct.idi.ip in the chair.

The Hill was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Gillmor moved (he Horrse

into Committee of the whole on a Bill to

provide for the defraying of the expenses

sf the civi' government.

Mr. Cudlip in- the chair.

The Bill was agreed to-.

Hon. Mr. ISotsford mover! the House

into Comniitee of the whole on a Bill re

lating to Sewers.

Mr. Revrridge in the chair.

The Bill was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Anglin moved the House

into Committee on a Bill to promote and

regulateTu Reformatory School fo,- juvenile

offenders.

Mr. Lindsay in the chair.

Hon. Mr. Anglin said it had heen

considered hy a great many persons in St.

John that such schools were necessary.

Various schemes had from time to time

heen proposed, hut none of them hnd suc

ceeded, chiefly from the want of means to

carry them into effect. His Honor Judge

Parker had taken n great interest in the

suhject, and ohtained information as to

the workiip of such institutions in Eng

land, and had laid it hefore the Quarter

Sessions. The pmns he has suggested

have not heen considered possihle, and

nothing has heen done. The Bill now

hefore the Committee was founded on a

different principle to any that had heen

suggested here. It was almost a tran-

seript of the Reformatory Bill passed hy

the Imperial Parliament, and he consider

ed this in itself a great recommendation.

Instead oi heing carried on as a puhlic

institution, it provides that it shall he

supported hy private interests. Hon. Mr.

Anglin then proceeded to explain the

provisions of the Bill.

Mr. Kerr asked if the juvenile crimi

nals were to, he associated with the por r,

ignorant children picked up from the

streets.

Hon. Mr. Anglin explained that it was

only intended for juvenile criminals who

were suhjected to 14 days in the Peniten

tiary.

Mr. Connell asked if there was any

petition hefore the House fn support of

the Bill. It seemed that the Government

were to support rt hy a grant of money,

and he should like some further informa

tion on the suhject.

Hon. Mr. ArJOlIN explained that the

suhject was one that had heen urged for

a long time—sorne seven or eight years,—

and ss to the grant, it was not compul

sory, hut permissive. The School would

he under the inspection of the Governor

and Council, and any person appointed for

lhe purpose of inspection, and if the

School was not carried on in such a man

ner as wonld prove henehcial the grant

could he withheld.

Mr. Connell had a great ohjection to

appropriating the puhlic funds for such a

purpose. He had watched the operations

of hon. memhers for St. John when- the

Hospital Bill was up, a•..d henoticed after

the whole was got through they wanted

an appropiiation of Jt'2,000. He rid not

know hut this might he something of the

same kind i at any rate, the Bill was too im

portant to he rushed through, and he hoped

Iirogress would he reported to give oiem-

>en an opportunity of rooking it ' ver.

Hon. Mr. Asor.M said there was not,

nor had there heen, any desire to push

the Bill through. It had heen on fyle

since the first week of ihe Session, and

hon. memhers could have investigated if.

He had heen careful to point out the pre

visions of the hill, so that nothing should

he passed without coming under the di

rect notice of the Committee. With re

gard to the sectarian character of the

instruction to he imparted in the School,

the gentlemen who had framed the Bill

did not helieve in any religion which was

not sectarian. 'Fhey regarded it as hav

ing no- exis' ence—as a nonentity. No

injustice was done to an? denomination,

for all could ilnd-r this Bill get up just

such an institution. If hon. memhers

thought hest, he was willing to suhmit it

to a Select Committee to alter and amend

it, if they thought necessary, and report

to i he Hause upon it.

Hon. Mr. Wn-MOtaiid from his know

ledges of the City of St. John, he helieved

it ne'essary that some such institution m

this should he estahlished. Judges Parker

and Ritchie had hoth taken this matter up

at different times, and hrought it hefore

the notice of the Sessions, and impressed

upon them the necessity of making some

provision for juvenileoffenders. lie should

like to have seen a measure that would

have included all denominations ; hut as

there appeared to he little prospect of

this rrt present, and as the case was a

pressing one, he was in favor of its heing

referred to a Select Committee to report

upon it.

Mr. Kerr thought the Bill was entirely

of a local characer. In no other country

than St. John would sufficient juvenile

off nders he funnd to warrant the estah

lishment of such an institution. And even

if it were not so, no country could' at any

rate afford more than one, and that ac

cording to this B II, must he under the

religious instruction of one denomination.

And then to take an offender who had

heen sentenced to 14 days imprisonment

and put him in a Reformatory for five

years, looked very much (ike placing a tax

upon the country for i's support. He saw

that the Bill was very important, and that

all the Frovince would he effected hy it.

He admitted the general principles ot the

Bill, hut it should he very carefully guard

ed. He would like to know ii' the Bill

had heen laid hefore the Sessions.

Hon. Mr. Anglin said it had not ; hut

so much had heen said mid done, that

certain parties in St. John thought it

ought to he hrought hefore the House.

Many of the difficulties had heen removed,

and they were ready to go to work at

once and put up a huilding ; hut without

the passage of the Bill they wculd have

no power to retain the children-. As to

the support of the Government, it was

entirely free to he given or withheld, and

if that was considered an ohjection, rattier

than have nothing done, he was willing to

allow that sec'ion to he stni--k out.

Mr. Connell asked if the suhject of

estahlishing a Reformatory had not heen

hefore the Sessions, and if this huilding

were put up to- what denomination would

it helong.

Hon. Mr. Anglin said the Sessions had

had it under ineir consideration, hut had

not heen ahle to agree upon any plan hy

which it could he carried on. It was well

to have everything plain and ahove hoard,

and he would s.y thai this BilWrnanates

from the Catholic hody of St. John. The

hon. memher for Carleton scira-J to lie

afraid that a hoilding which had heen

erecte;' in St. John was to he used for

this purpose. He could assure him that

no such thing was contemplated. There

was one provision in the Bill which he

had forgotten to mention, and that was,

the parents ot those children placed in the

S hool would he liahle for a certain por

tion of Irreir suppor', and could he sued

if they refused to pav. The Bill in its

character was not local, hut provincial -,

hut it was denominational, as without a

course of religious ins ruction, it was he

lieved no improvement ccold he looked

for. The difficulty with the Sessions had

heen chiefly that th'.-y thought the country

ought not to provide the funds, and were

afraid the Province would not. He was

quite willing to allow progress to he re-

poried, so that memhers could rend the

Bill and consider its provisions. He did

not wish to smuggle it through the House,

for it was an ohject of the greatest im

portance that these poor unfortunate chil

dren should he saved from a life of crime,

ana that the community should he re

lieved of them.

Mr. Coram said it was time something

was done in this matte'. The police re

ports of Saint John show that the numher

of Juvenile offenders is continually in

creasing, and he thought it was a great

wrong that children of tender age, who

had heen hrought up in vice and crime,

should for some small offence he put in

the Penitentiary to hecome hardoned hy

contact with o'd offenders. He saw no

ohjection to children heing trained and

instructed in the religion of their fore

fathers, and nothing in the Bill that should

prevent its going through. He was in

favor of progress heing reported that

memhers might look into the Bill and he

in a position lo carry it through the House.

Mr. Wetmore endorsed the idens of

the hon. memh'r for Saint John; hut the

hon. memher for Carleton (Mr. Connell)

seemed to think that hecause there was no

petition it was therefore hardly wor'h

while to go into the matter. The hon.

memher had not prohahly seen the police

court of Saint John. There, frequently,

hoys of from eight to twelve years of age

were arraigned for trifling offences, (hut

which the law regarded as larceny, and,

therefore, the Magistrate could not over

look) and were sentenced for different

periods to the Provincial Penitentiary.

If the Magistrate made the penalty light

on account of the circumstances in which

they were reared, and the influences hy

which theywere surrounded, they were sure

to he hrought up again and again. The

Penitentiary was a very hid school to

teach hoys to reform, for there they were

thrown In contact with men of the worst

character, who had committed the vilest

crimes. The hon. memher was afraid

there was something sectarian in the

School proposed to he estahlished ; he

would ask the hon. memher if he was

ready to proscrihe the Koman Catholies ?

Mr. Connell.—No, hut let it he known

hy what denomination the School is to he

carried on.

Mr. Wetmore" would put it to the hon.

memher if he was willing to prevent the

Protestants moving in the matter t He

thought the steps very laudahle one, and

one that reflects credit on the Catholies

of Saint John for taking the initiative in a

matter of so much importance. He was

sorry the Protestants had not move 1 he

fore, hut he hoped they would do so now.

The hon. memher for Northumherland

(Mr. Kerr) appeared to he alarmed lest

the conntry should crumhle to p-eces on

the mention of money grants, hut he was

sure that money could not he hetter em

ployed than in such an undertaking. All

that other denominations would have to

do, was to suhscrihe funds "and put up a

hoilding, to have a Retormatory too. lie

had frequently heard hoth Mr. Justice

Parker and Mr. Justice Ritchie speak in

the strongest terms of the necessity for

such a reform school, and he was glad that

stepa were taken to do something for these

poor untrained hoys.
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Mr. McClei.i.an said no hon. memhei

could ohject to the position taken hy tin

hon. memher for the city of Saint John

There could he no d uht hut that a Re

formatory was tery much needed there

The only ohjection he raised was that h

was seciional and sectarian, and therefon

should not he supported hy the funds ol

tlie Province. He thought the Catholies

were entitled to much praise far the stepr

they were taking, hut this School heing

entirely for the henefit of Saim John, and

under the care of the Cat holic hody, should

not he upheld hy puhlic grants. He did

not think o-uch Institutions were needed in

any other part of the country ; hut, apart

from the grant, was willing to assist in

carrying out the views of those who had

famed the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Smith said the ohjections to

the Bill seemed to he narrowing down to

the details. Judges Parker and Ritchie,

whose only motives could he to hring

juvenile offenders from the paths of vice

and iniquity into those of virtue, had ta

ken great interest in this matter, and he

thought the House should tnke hold with

them and do something to assist in carry-

ing out so laudahle an ohject- The train

ing in this school would he sectarian and

he thought it should he; he did not see

how such an Institution could he curried

on if it were not sectarian. As to the

grant the Governor and Council were not

compelled to take action, :nd give towards

its support. All denominations could or

ganize under this law, and amounts could

he granted to each as required. It wan,

however, entirely voluntary on the part of

the Governor and Council, and also on

the part of the Sessions, to grant any

thing towards its support. If there were

any ohjection to this Section, he had no

douht the hon. mover would consent to

have it struck out. And as there was so

little ohjection, he thought it would he

hest to go on and pass the Bill at once.

AFtERNOON SESSION—3 P. M.

Mr. Keru said Section 7 gaye authority

to the Sessions to assess the whole in

hahitants to any amount needed for an

ohject that was entirely sectarian, and as

there was no petition from them asking

that such a power might he granted he

thought the Commitiee should pause he

fore passing the Bill. Section 10 says

that this Reformatory could only he made

availahle for one denomination, and h-

did not think that all other sects should

he assessed to support it. He hoped pro

gress would he reported, to give time for

the Bill to he p•inted and circulated ahout

the country.

Hon. Mr. Smith could see no ohjection

to it. If gentlemen cho-e toget up a school

of this kind and to support i', every en

couragement should he given them. There

was no danger that the Sessions would

assess the whole population for one deno

minational school, and if the hon. mover

would strike ir.it the Section with refer-

ence to the Governor and Council, he

could see notuing ohjectionahle in the

Bill, or that required that progress should

he reported.

Mr. Connell said his only ohjection

was that a grant should he taken from the

Provincial funds.

Hon. Mr. Angien thought the striking

out of that clause wou'd seriously detract

from the usefulness of the Institution.

He should test the feeling of the House

upon it, hut ho would lather consent to

have it struck out than have no Bill at all.

He thought the Committee now thorough

ly understood the Hill, and did not call

for reporting progress. So far as the in

struction was concerned this school would |

he denominational; Lut it was mither '

-ectaiian nor sec ionalthat we should have

oae murderer, or one thief, or one felon

the less, and th^ community one good

citizen more. He was opposed to even

'he smallest denomination having any

thing hut fair play, and he asked no more

t'"r the denomination to which he helong

ed that he would willingly grant Protes

tant Episcopalians, or Preshyterians, or

Baptists.

Mr Hill considered the move a good

one ; taking np the youth who had heen

surrot nded hy evil influences all their

lives and placing them where hetter hahits

would he inculcated. The ohjectionahle

point was that the Governor and Council

may give pecuniary assistance. The

" may" might just as well he " shall," for

that was the effect of the clause. The.

carrying on of a Reformatory was hedged

with difficulties. If it should he carried

on without any religious instruction. in

five years i he inmates would he more like

heathens than christians. Then it would

certainly he a wrong to compel them to

receive a certain denominational educa

tion contrary to the wishes of their

parents. And then there was the plm

now introduced ; hut this is denomina

tional, and he did not wish to see the Gov

ernment suffering any greater denomina

tional pressure than now, and he thought

the Government grant should he struck

out. But with regard to the Sessions he

was willing to go further than the Bill

provided, and make it compulsory on them

to assess the people to support such a

>chool. If a youth were sent there, it was

not for the henefit of the denomination to

which his father helonged, hut for the

good of the community. He did not ap

prove of any more denominational grants,

for he helieved that now some schools re

ceived assistance more on account of the

denomination than from any merits they

pessessed in themselves.

Hon. Mr. HatnEway thought the ques

tion should niit he taken up on denomi

national grounds. He regretted that re

ligion was hrought up in connection with

grant.-) to schools. It had long heen com

plained that the Provincial Penitentiary

had heen used for these young miscreants,

while the people all over the Province

had to pay for their support. The Gaol

accommodation of Saint John was not

sufficient, and so they had to he sent

there ; and now when it U proposed to

take them off the hands of the Province,

complaints are made that it is the work

of a oertoin d -nomination. In his official

capacity, as one of the Commissioners of

Puhlie Institutions, he had seen children

working at the same hench with the vilest

criminals. This should not he. He was

in favor of the Bill, and should go for

anything that would tend to henefit these

juvenile offenders.

Mr. Wetmorh rsf-rred to the position

of huys in theP nuemiary ;ihat they were

liahle to the same penalties as the men ;

that from the influences hv which they

had heen surrounded ail their lives they

were not'so much to hlame ; that their

heing gent to the Penitentiary was hut

the means of hardening and totally des

troying them ; and he thought they should

not he seut there at all, hut at once put

into a Reformatory, and that there every

thing should he done to save thciu from a

life of degradation and crime.

Mr. Neednam had never known hut one

case of good resulting from punishment

during the ten years of his magistracy,

md that was a hoy who was sentenced to

he Penitentiary with two others. He

cane hack and has since lived honestly

and worked industriously, tie helieved

that children should not he s ,nt there at

all, hut that Magistrates should hare

power to commit them direct y to the Re

formatory. The ohject of conviction was

not punishment, hut reformation. He

held that puiishment should never he in

flicted hv man except for murder, and he

fully helieved that if during the last cen

tury men had done as much to reform

ahuses us they have to punish offences

there would not he so much crime and

degradation as there now are.

Mr. Tuoupson was anxious to see some

such Institution estahlished, as •he he

lieved it would he the means of saving a

large amount of money in the expenditure

for the Provincial Penitentiary.

Mr. Gilhert said it was evident that

juvenile delinquency was on the increase ;

this was shown hy the report of the Chief

of Police in Ssint John. It, therefore,

now hecomes necessary .for the Legisla

ture to deal with the matter, and decide

whether these young ciiminoisshould con

tinue to he educated in crime, or stop the

present system and train them in a Re.

fornratory, where their hahits would he

changed. This was not a local affair; it

was not confined to Saint John, hut one io

which all the country felt an interest.

After the friends of the Institution had

done all their means would permit, the

Government should step in and assist in

the work. The system now proposed is

carried out in England and upheld hy

English law. If it is wished to reform

these youths it is not only necessary to

give them a moral training hut also a reli

gious, a spiritual training ; the only mods

hy which they could permanently he hene

fitted is hy giving them a Cnpisiian train

ing in that which is light and good. He

thought the hon. memher for Saint John

(Mr. Anglin) deserved much credit for

introducing ihe Bill.

Mr. McMillan did not view this ques

tion in the light of a denominational in

stitution hut as a sectional, a local one.

It had heen admitted that even Frederic-

ton was not in a position to support one

of these Reform Schools, and it was evi

dent that only Saint John could ho hene

fitted- He therefore should oppose the

granting of the Provincial funds for a

purely local ohject.

Mr. Kerh regretted that an Institution

could not he ohtained thai would emhrace

the while juvenile offenders of the Pro

vince, hut as it appeared litis could not

he done, he thought this one had as strong

a claim on the revenues of the country.

Still he was opposed to giving the power

to grant into the hands of the Governor

and Council.

On the question whether power should

he given to tho Governor and Council to

grant assistance to ihe Institution the

House divided—Yeas JO. Nays 11.

Progress was then reported

Mr. Con sell moved the House into

Committee of the whole on a Bill relating

to Marriage. Mr. Lewis in the Chair.

This Bill, the ohject of which is ls

shorten the time in the puhlication of

hanns, and to reduce licence fees, was

supported hy Petitions from almost every

part of the Province.

After some remarks hy various mem

hers, progress was reported.

Hon. Mr. tiiu.Mou moved for leave to

hring ip a Bill relating to Li^ht Houses.

Mr. Kerr moved lor leave to hring in

• Bill relating to Saint John's Church,

Chatham.

House adjourned to meet on Thursday

morning at 9 o'clock. J. M.
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Thursday, May 25, 1865.

The House in a Committee of the

Whole agreed to a Bill introduced hy

Col. Boyd, entitled " An Act to Incor-

Seratc the Digdeguash Lake and Stream

riving Company.

The Committee to whom was referred

the following Bills—" A Bill for the pro

tection ofMoose," also " A Bill to amend

the law relating^ to the destruction of

Moose," made Sic following report.

The Committee have examined the

Bills very carefnlly, and have also ex

amined .the Laws ot Canada and Nova

Scotia, in regard to the preservation of

Moose, and have given the question

their hest consideration. This suhject

is one whieh is very difficult in dealing

with, and in hringing offenders tojustice

great difficulties arise, as the offences are

committed in the forest hy non-residents,

far heyond the means of ohtaining tes

timony and the reach ofjudicial trihun

als ; the offenders generally escape he

fore they can he prosecuted,* in this way

the Moose are slaughtered hy whole

sale, and the offenders escape the pun

ishment they so richly deserve. The

Committee are fully impressed with the

fact that unless legislation can he so

made as to reach the offenders, and stop

the wholesale slaughter, that within a

few years these useful animals will he

come extinct. With these facts in view

the Committee have prepared another

Bin on tliis -suhject, entitled " A Bill for

the protection of Moose" ; having very

stringent regulations, and which the

Committee helieve, if strictly enforced,

will protect the Moose, and therefore

recommend the Bill to the favorahle

consideration of the House.

Edward Wjxliston, \

John Costioan, 1 „ ,*
Geo. Otty, [Committee

W. Nerdham, J

The House then went into a Commit

tee of the whole to take into considera

tion the foregoing Bill entitled—7•

A MIX FOR tIlK PROtECtION OP MOOSE.

Mr. Cudup.—I do not helieve the

Bill is worth the paper on which it is

written ; laws of this kind never did

work in any country, and they will not

work here.

Mr. Costioan.—I do not agree to all

the provisions of this Bill, for it will pre

vent the settler from killing any Moose

at all, the winter season heing the only

time in which he can kill them, while a

man who does not helong to the coun.-

try can kill them hy hundreds, leaving

the meat to he destroyed ; and hy so do

ing he in no danger of incurring a fine

at all. In my opinion we should either

introduce a Bill to prevent any person

from killing them during ,the next four

or five years, or a Bill to prevent the

traffic and exportation of hides, the traf

fic in hides heing the chief inducement

to parties to kill them.

Air. Brvshidgs.—If yon allow men

to kill them for nine months a great

quantity will he destroyed. Parties can

come from Quehec and tlie State of

Maine to kill the moose and convey their

hides through the woods to those coun

tries. I have known parties who have

killed 100 moose this winter and taken

their hides to Canada. They should

not he killed at all for several years, or

until they increase" and hecome plenti

ful. According to this Bill a man is al

lowed to kill two. 1 do not think this

will he any protection, for ifthere is half

a dozen in the family, each one will

have his two moose, perhape all heing

killed hy the same person.

Mr. Needham.—I would not oppose a

Bill to prevent their heing killed ;it all,

provided the Indians are excepted.

Mr. Wiluston.—We have examined

the Laws of Upper and Lower Canada,

and also the State ofMaine, and find

that the Indians arc exempt from any

Laws relatingto the protection of moose.

Under these circumstances the Com

mittee thought that to deprive the In

dians,—who have no other means of

suhsistence except the animals caught

in the woods,—of the liherty of killing

these moose would he doing them a

great injustice.

Mr. Otty.—The Indians will never

kill any more moose than is requisite for

their own suhsistence. They have al

ways spoken against the Traders and

Frenchmen coming from Canada and

the State of Maine in order to ohtain

these hides for exportation. They wish

the moose protected for their own use

and the natural suhsistence of their

families.

Mr. Costigan.—Thehon. memher for

King's has stated that the Iodiaps never

kill more than they can take care of, and

dont allow the carcass to lie in the

woods to he destroyed. I know the In

dians do kill large quantities and leave

their carcasses to he destroyed in the

woods, Within a few miles of the camp

where I was working, two Indians had

killed seventy moose. I asked one of

them if he did not think it was wrong

to kill those moose and leave the meat

to he destroyed. The Indian pointed to

a large pine tree, and said, the white

man will eome and cut down that tree,

take a certain portion and leave the rest

to rot in the woods hecause it is llo use

to them { we do the same as the white

man, we take the hides hecause we can

turn them into money, hut the rest we

leave to rot on the ground. I would

like to go for a Bill to prohihit killing

them ar all, others want the Indians ex

cepted. It might he done in this way.

The Bill could prohihit all persons from

killing them for three years, except the

Indians, and no traffic allowed in the

hides. Then the Indians would have

no inducement to • kilj more than they

wanted for their own use, hut if you

simply prohihit killing, and except the

Indians, you leave the traffic entirely in

their hands.

This Bill was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Smith said that as the Leg

islature of Nora Scotia had passed a re-

solation to appoint delegates to confer

with other delegates from the Maritime

Provinces regarding a commereial or

Legislative Union hetween the Provin

ces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and

Prince Edward's Island, :he Jisd prepar

ed a resolution authorizing the Govern

ment, in case the Government of Nova

Scotia appoint these delegates, to ap

point a delegation also ; hut he thought

it was premature to discuss this ques

tion, as this delegation which' they pro

posed to appoint would have no power

to hind the House, hut should he ap

pointed as a matter of courtesy to Nova

Scotia ; he would therefore give notice

of the following resolution :

Whereas, the Lieut. Governor of this

Province has received from the Lieut.

Governor of Nova Scotia copies of re

solutions passed hy the Legislative

Council, and House of Assemhly, of

that Province, expressing a wish to re

new the nogotiation for a Union of the

Maritime Provinces ;

And whereas, it is desirahle to ascer-

certain whether a Legislative or Coir-

mcrciaj Union of these Provinces, on.

terms advantageous to all, is practica

hle ;

Therefore resolved, that an humhle,

address he presented to His Excellency

the Lieut. Governor, requesting him to

appoint delegates, not to exceed five, to

confer with a delegation to he appointed

hy the Governments of Nova Scotia and

Prince Edward's Island, on the suhject

of such Union. .

Mr. Connell.—I do not rise for the

purpose- of discussing this resolution, for

I am not aware what the opinion of the

House is hi reference to it, hut it is a,

most important matter, and 'they should

express an opinion upon it. It is a ques

tion that should he fully discussed, and

if we are going to have a Confederation

on a small scale we should understand]

it, and the Government should he pre

pared to give some reasons why a dele

gation of this kind should he appointed,

when a delegation which was appointed

last year reported against the measure.

I think the question had hetter stand

over until this afternoon so that we will

have time to consider the matter, and I

shall give u>y reasons why I am opposed

to it.

Hon, Mr. Smith.—I cannot sec any

use in allowing this matter to stand over.

I think it is due a•s a matter of courtesy

to Nova Scotia that this delegation

should he appointed. My hou. friend

knows that when the last delegation

met at Charlottetown their attention was

ahsorhed hv the grander union, that this

union faded into msignificcncc, andthey

Said no attention to it at all. If this

^legation whieh we propose, to appoint

meet and agree upon any union, whether

legislative or commercial, then it would

he suhmitted to the llouv:, and the

country could take time to consider it.

Last year a resolution of this kind was

moved hy the Provincial Secretary, and

we had little discussion upon it ; now

we propose to do the same tiling with

out committing him. memhers upon the

question ; hut leave it until next session,

when U will he for the House to deter

mine whether to adopt or reject the re

port of the Committee.

Mr. Lindsay.—The first thing neces

sary to he done is to ascertain whether

the House desires this union ornot; if it

does not, it is unneeessarry to appoint

this delegation and put the ennntry to

this expense for no purpose, when the

finances are ho limited, and they are re

quired for improvements in the country.

Although I am in favor of the union of

all the British North American Provin

ces, yet I am opposed to this union of the

Maritime Provinces, and want to record

my vote against it.

Mr. Otty.—The hon. gentlpman hai

misapprehended the question, which is

merely a matter of courtesy to Nova

Scotia ; hecnuse Nova Scotia lins passed a

resolution of this kind, it is a matter of

courtesy that we should do so too, and

the discussion of the suhject can come up

hereafter.

Mr. McCuaxAN.—I suppose there can

he no ohjection if it is a matter of courte

sy ; hut 1 should like to see the memhers

of jihe Government in their places, he

cause the hon. Provincial Secretary made

a remark when passing the supplies which

made me suppose that no delegation

wou'd he required; hut I see those plea

sant little excursions will he provided for

the same as usual. J.

Mr. I'udup.—I an not prepared to»sy
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whether I shall vots for or against this

Union when the question coints up; hut

Tain glad to see a movement taking place

in this direction, hut I think there need

not he much expense attending this dele

gation, for the distance heing short, the

Nova Scotia delegation may come over to

St. John. The memhers of the House

can vote for this resolution wiihaul heing

ohliged to vote far any union the delega

tion might propose. Some gentlemen say

if they cannot have a large umon they

do not want a small one ; hut I think this

small union may he a henefit, while it

might not he desirahle to have a union of

all the British poss?8sions in the world.

The appointment of this delegation may

he the means of hringing, ahout a com

mercial union, which would he a henefit

to these Maritime Provinces.

Col. Boyd —It is very desirahle to have

a union of these Maritime Provinces,

either commercial or Legislative. I tvould

rather see a Legislative Union, hecause

one Legislature wi uld answer in place of

three. If the gentlemen who were ap

pointed last year to confer on this' suhject

had done their duty, we might have heen

united now. It is very desirahle that we

should have one tariff, one currency, and

the same postal arrangements in the three

Provinces. After we have this union, and

it is found fe work well, we might have

Confederation with Canada, if the Cana

dians would make reasonahle propositions i

hut at present we should creep hefore wc

Kalk.

Mr. McMillan.—I think in courtesy

to Nova Scotia, we should not otject to

passing this resolution; hut I do not see

any hent* fits arising from this small union,

which would not have heen much greater

in the larger union. This fcmall union

Vas ahandoned last year, hut I do not

think it was ahandoned until the delega

tion was satisfied that it cuuld not he

carried out.

Mr. Fhase$.^J do. not think this is a

henefitted to a considerahle extent. I

recollect the time when there was a duty

of two pounds on every horse that was

imported from Prince I'M ward Island; hut

by an arrangement entered into hy the

Governments of the respective Provinces,

the productions of the different Colonies-

are entered at a uniform rate. I imported

a carriage from the United States and.paid

17J per cent, duty in this Province. If I

had taken it to Nova Scotia I would have

had to have paid hut 6 per cent., and

could have hrought it home from there

just as easily, and therehy escaped the

extra duty. Merchants like to get thcir

goods into the country at the lowest pos

sihle rate, and it is very desirahle that

such an arrangement may he made as will

remove all the restrictions upon our trade,

so that the importations into the various

Colonies may he admitted at the same

rate of duty. The heads of departments

should meet and discuss this matter of a

Legislative er Commercial Union, and the

resolution which they adopt can he fully

discussed in the House next winter.

Mr. Connell moved that this resolu

tion he postponed for three months, and

said;—If this resolution is a mere matter

of courtesy, and no result to he arrived

at, what is the use of appointing a delega

tion? It is a matter which can he very

well undertaken hy the Government, and

it ia very light for them to do so, laying

such information as they receive hefore

the Legislature next winter. It has heen

said that we would have heen swamped

in uniting with Canada; hut the same

argument will apply to a union of these

Lower Colonies. I should like to have

seen the President of the Council go into

an elahorate discussion of this matter, as

they have done in Nova Scotia, not only

in referenco to a union of the Lower Colo

nies, hut also the larger union with Cana

da. I should like the opinion of the

country to he expressed on this question,

as it might have an influence upon this

proper time to discuss this matter, as we | delegation. If there is no movement

are voting fur this resolution as a matter made to discuss Ihis question, how is the

of courtesy.

Mr. Gilhert—The interests of these

Lower Provinces are identified in every

Itossihle way, and this delegation may

ead to some heneficial results. I cannot

tee how the Government could well get

clear of co-operating with Nova Scotia in

discussing this' matter. I shall support

the resolution.

Mr. Hlll.—It is said this resolution is

a mere matter of courtesy to Nova Scotia.

I do not see thai it is any more so than a

similar resolution which we passed last

year, the result of which certainly went

heyond what we intended when we passed

that resolution. It would he premature

to take sides on this question now, inas

much as our minds would he liahle to

change when we receive further informa

tion on the suhject. Although I am

country to get information? Mo action

should he taken until the country has had

an opportunity to express an opinion upon

the suhject. In reference to Confedera

tion,! always expressed my opinion in

the strongest terms, that the measure

should never he suhmitted to the House

for its final passage without heing first

left to the people.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—We might have a

dissolution of the House upon the ques

tion-

Mr. Connell.—I should like to see it.

With reference to Confederation U was a

great mistake that the matter had net

heen hrought hefore the Legislature and

discussed, just as I eay this matter should

he discussed hefore a delegation is ap

pointed to go to Nova Scotia. If that

had heen the case the people would not

somewhat in favor of this resolution, think- \ have heen misled the way they have heen

ing this union will come to pass in a few on this question of Confederation, and

years, yet I should like to hear the argu-| would have arrived at a different result,

meats for and against i', in order to ac- | for I helieve a larpe majority of the coun-

?uire further information. When the try are in favor of Confederation. I do

anadian union was first mooted, I was not see any advantage to he derived from

rather in favor of it ; hut the more I this connection with Prince Edward

looked into it the more I opposed- it | Island, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland,

There is no suhject which can come he-' hut think it would lie decidedly injurious

fore the Legislature this Session thet I so far as Agricu'ture is concerned. I

would more gladly, listen to than a union think it would he great injustice to the

of these Lower Colonies. Some such people of this Province to have the Stat

preliminary discussion should take place, of Government removed to Halifax, for it

in order that we may he fully prepared 's 'here where it would have to go. I

3p. discuss the question when it comes up. suppose the President of the Council

Mr. Keiui.—I am in favor of thia.re.•v- thinks it will go to Dorches(er, hut hs may

lution, hecause hy negotiating with the rest assured (hat it will not, for we will

j, Viw« Colonies we have already heen . have hut a small minority ia the House,

and consequently cannot locate the Seat

of Government where we choose.

Dr. Thompson.—There it no hasis

upon which to rest a discussion. If the

delegates agree upon anything hefore the

next Session, that will he the time to dis

cuss it. We will have one Legislature

instead of three if we adopt this Union,

and consequently can reduce oar numher

of representatives from eaoh County, or

form electoral districts. '1 here will he an

advantage in uniting the seahoard Pro

vinces where the trade is all of the same

kind, whereas if we unit* d in Canada we

would have nothing in common, for we

could take nothing to them, and receive

nothing from them except provisions.

This delegation may suggest something

in regard to trade that will re an advan

tage, hut it will he time enough to discuss

the suhject when their report is hrought

hefore us.

The House decided in favor of the reso

lution.

Ou motion of Hon. Mr. Smith, the

House went into-a Committee of the whole

to take into consideration

A BIll tO PROVIDE FOR tHE PAYMENt OP

DEsENtURES ISSl'ED PXDER AN ACt

RElAtING tO tnE SAyINGS' nANK AND

OtnER PROVINCIAl lIABIlItIES.

Mr. CosilGAN in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. smith.—In 1856 the Legisla

ture passed a law authorizing the Governor

in Council to issue dehentures to the

amount of £90,000. In 1862 an Act was

passed enlarging the grant to $600,000.

and the late Government have issued de

hentures to that extent ; hut £30,000

sterling of those dehentures remain in the

hands of the Messrs. Baring in London ;

the ohject of which was to meet any call

upon Savings' Bank deposits. The time

of those dehentures was limited to ten

years, that time expires nexl May. The

ohject of this Bill is to provide for the

issue of dehentures to the extent of $500,-

000, to meet those dehentures when they

fall due. Inthis Bill I have given a dis

cretionary power to the Government, hav

ing put in no limitation as to time ; we

can pay at such, whether in sterling or

currency, as may seem most advantageous

to the puhlic interest.

Mr. Kerr. —There are now already de

hentures to the extent of £30,000 sterling

in the hands of the Mesars. Barings tying

unsold, winch were issued under the Act

providing for the issue of $500,000. Be

fore these new dehentures are issued,

there should he some provision made to

satisfy the conn try that these dehentures

lying in the Mesars. Baring's hands would

he destroyed, so that the amount would

not he charged against the Province with

the amount authorised to he issued. We

are all aware that the Bank of England

always destroy their notes when received,

and never issue them a second time. In

Nova rieotia ulso, the Provincial notes arc

destroyed in the presence of a Joint Com

mittee of the Legislature. A section

should he added to this Bill providing for

them to he destroyed, andsinting in whose

presence it should he done.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—I do not see any

necessity fur an amendment of that kind,

for these dehentures are to he withdrawn

and the Government will see- them, des

troyed ; if they are withdrawn, it is just

the same as if they were never issued, for

they cannot he sold after they are over

due.

Mr. Krr* —I entirely differ from my

hon. friend.. It may he that after they

are due they are not saleahle, hut they

might he transferred from hand to hand.
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It mi-rht happen that these dehentures

woulu not nil he taken up when they are

duo, and if any of those unsold dehen

tures should fall into the hands of a hona

jide holder, will not this Province feel

hound to pay them. I think it is neces

sary for this Province that as many ol

these dehentures should he issued here

as possihle, so that the interest can he

saved in the country, which at present

is a great drain upon our resources.

Mr. Connell,—I have no ohjection to

this Bill further than this, that some pro

vision should he made to prove that

those honds had heen destroyed, and

some record, kept here specifying those

honds that have heen taken up. I un

derstand l,y the Bill that the whole

amount ol* dehentures to tho extent of

$500,000 can he issued if the Govern

ment think proper.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—It is the intention

of tlie Government to leave $30,000 in

the hands of the Messrs, Baring, to pro

vide for any run which may no made

upon tho Savings' Bank deposit. There

is some weight in the ohjection taken in |

regard to having those honds destroyed,

and there should he some provision made

for it.

Mr. Kerr moved the following addi

tional section to the Bill which was

carried :

" The dehentures issued under the

said security acta, and remaining unsold, !

shall he cancelled or destroyed hefore |

any dehentures shall he issued heyond

the amounts now actually in the hands

of purchasers ; evidence of such cancel

ling or destroying to he made appear

to the satisfaction of the Governor in

Council."

The Bill was then agreed to as

amended.

Hon. Mr. Smith moved the House in

to Committee to take into Consideration '

AN ACt IN ADDItION TO AN ACt RElAtING .

tO tHE CONStRUCtION OK RAIlwAYS,

Hon. Mr. Smith.—It has heen stated |

in the House that Mr. Levesey, on he- |

half of tho International Railway Com

pany, made a proposition to the late

Government regarding the construction

ofthe railway from Moncton to the Nova

Scotia hoioidary. There is reason to

helieve that some effectual arrangement

may he made with him during the com

ing season* and this Bill provides for the

taking of land for that purpose ; there he

ing no provision of that kind now made.

Mr. Cudlip.—I am not willing to vote

for huilding a railway to Nova Scotia,

unless as part of the great highway to

the United States. The Government

should have the power to stay proceed

ings on that line until Western Exten

sion is undertaken hy Government or a

Company. 1 am not willing to tax the

people of this Province to Build a mere

section of the road, unless it Is huilt as

part of the great whole

Hon. Mr. Smith.—Does the hon. mem

her mean to say that if Mr. Levesey

choose to huild this portion of the line.

Government should he called upon to

huild Western Extension. If any com

pany choose to huild this road under the

Facility Bill of last year we could not

stop them.

Mr. Kerr.—If I understand this- Bill

k makes every accessary provision to

enahle any company to construct any ol

the lines provided under the Facilities

Bill. My hon. friend from St. John

stated ho -would not consent to huild

that pprtioq of the line hetween Monc

ton and the Nova Sootia houndary, un

less it was concurrent with Western Ex

tension. I might, with equal justice,

say I would not consent unless the line

i in the North Shore was huilt. If a com

pany could he induced to huild it they

should have the same facilities as any

other portion of the line, for I think it is

very unfair to hold out an inducement of

$ 10,000 a mile, and then tell the Com

pany they cannot enter upon the line.

On a division of the House this Bill

was agreed to.

AFtERNOON SESSION.

Messrs, Lewis, A. C. DrsBrisay,

YorsG and Coram, requested to have

their names recorded on the journals as

voting in favor of the resolution for the

appointment of delegates to confer with

other delegates on the suhject of the

Union ot the Maritime Provinces.

Mr. Needham.—I certainly think that

when that resolution came up memhers

necessarily ahsent on husiness m the

Committee Room should have heen call

ed, for it is a suhject of the greatest m>

portasce, and more particularly affects

the County of York than any otherCoun

ty in the Province. I am decidedly op

posed to it, for I do not think any such

union can he effected that will he a hene

fit to New Brunswick ; on the contrary

it would materially injure the Province.

With regard to a commercial union or

the adoption of a uniform tariff, and

postal rates, I have no ohjection ; If we

can assimilate our tariff, postal arrange

ments and currency, it will, no douht

ho a henefit to the colonies, hut I nev

er will consent to a legislative union,

which is part and parcel of this resolu

tion, which certainly commits the mem

hers of this House; for if this delegation

agrees to a legislative union, how can

any memher get up and oppose it alter

having voted for this resolution. Now,

as a matter of courtesy, when a proposi

tion is made hy one Province to another,

I am willing to extend all the courtesy

I can, consistent with my duty, hut I am

not willing to have a delegation go there

and determine whether we shall have a

legislative or commercial union, for

those who vote for it will he hoimd hy

it. I helieve that a legislative union

would he more destructive to this Pro

vince than that grand Confederation

scheme, and if we must choose hetween

two evils we had hetter choose tho least.

If I had to choose hetween a Legislative

Union of the Lower Colonies, or this

grand Confederation scheme which I do

not helieve in, I would say, give me the

Confederation scheme ten to one. This

Union of the Lower Colonies would

dwindle us down into ahsolute in signi

ficance ; it would deprive us of our se*t

of Government, and render tho whole

Province less than a municipality. I

confess I feel strongly on this suhject,

and do not wish to he misunderstood.

I want to record my vote against it, hut

I do not want to record a silent vote.

We do not know what this delegation

may do, when they get there, hut I do

not feel disposed to gTve them the power

to legislate for a Legislative Union.

Some persons might say hecause I was

away from my seat that I shirked the

question. Perhapa I may he rather too

hold, hut I never shirk. I am prepared

to speak, vote, and act as I think,

whether it is right or wrong, and then I

am responsihle for what I do. If the

word Legislative Union had not heen

there I would have voted for the resolu

tion, for we ought to have a delegation

to consider a Commercial Union ; hut I

would not give them any power to dis

cuss whether we should hare a Legisla

tive Union or not. Ifthose powers were

contained in the resolution I trust the

House will allow mo to record my voto

against it. I feel that I am hound hy

every principle of honor and integrity

to carry out the principle which I was

sent to this House to sustain, as I he

lieve my constituents, men, women and

children, would rise np and condemn

me, were I to assent to a proposition

which I have so often attempted to show

would he to the detriment and injury

of the Province.

Mr. Wetmore.—I wish my name

recorded in favor of this delegation,

and If they oome to the conclusion that

a Legislative Union is necessary, I have

not the slightest hesitation in saying 1

shall go cheerfully for it. My impres

sion is rather in favor of it \ hut, how

ever, is is hetter to have the matter dis

cussed hy the delegation, and let them

recommend what they consider the hest

for the country.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—One of the mem

hers for York (Mr. Fraser) was present

when this discussion came up, and he

expressed himself favorahle to a Com

mercial Union, hut I was not aware a

division of the House was to he taken

upon the suhject at all.

The House in Committee' agreed to

" A Bill to amend an Act to provide for

the erection of an Alms House Work

House, and to estahlish a Puhlic Infirm

ary in and for the City and County of

St. John."

Also, " An Act to explain certnin sec

tions in a Bill relating to Sewerago."

Also, " A Bill relating to marriage."

Also, "A Bill to estahlish a Police

force in the Town of Chatham."

Also, " A Bill to amend an Act to In

corporate the Trustees of tho St. John

Church in Chatham, in connection with

the Preshyterian Church of Nova Scotia.

House adjourned to meet to-inorrow,

at 9, A. M. T. P. D.

Friday, May 28.

COlE'S ISlAND KlUDGE.

Mr. Wiluston moved the House into

Committee of the whole oi, the c irrts-

pondence laid hefore iho Hoise in reply

to an Addretato Hia Excellency, relating

to the Bridge across the Washadem ,ak, at

Coles' Island.

Mr. McClellan in the chair.

The .correspondence having heen read

hy the chairman, Mr. Wiluston moved

the following resolution: ,

WhereHS, the Hous.; of Assemhly heing

in Committee of the whole on the 28th

M'irch, 1804, the following resolution was

moved :

" Whereas, It it helieved that internal

commumcation on the Eistom side of the

River St. John would he greatly facilitat

ed, and husiness on the European and

North American Railroad much n 'lament

ed hy the erection of a Bridge over the

North-west ehannel of the W .ghaiti mask,

from Cole*' Island to the main land on

that side, and that the erect on of said

Bridge would not he attended with a Urge

expenditure of money. Therefore Re-

toived, As in the opinion of this Com

mittee, that an Humhle Add-ess should

he presented to Hia Excellency t' . • Lieu

tenant Governor, praying Hia !\\c.•l|i noy'a

favorahle consideration of the mat'er, and

that he may he pleased indirect the at-

tenti mi of the Board of Works to ihn very

desirahle and necessary ohj'-ei, a tb a

view of its erection at an early day."
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Which resolution was negatived hy a large

majority, and on the division heing called

for, the memhers of the then Government

voted in the negative. And Whereas,

the then Kxecutive Government, just pre

vious to the last general election, and after

the resignation of the Chief Commissioner

of Puhlic Works, issued tenders for the

erection and completion of the Bridge

contemplated in the foregoing resolution,

and after, the defeat of several memhers

of the then Government, accepted a ten

der for such Bridge, with a view to erect

ing the same, in direct opposition to the

vote of the Assemhly. And whereas, it

appears hy the papers laid hefore this

House, lelative to the said Bridge, that

the contract has not yet heen entered into,

signed, or ctmpletsd ; and whereas, it

appears that the Bridge contemplated,

when erected, will not form part of the

Great Road estahlishment, hut will form

part of the Bye Roads of Queen's County;

Therefore Resolved, That this House

disapproves of the course adopted hy the

late Government in undertaking this work

in dirt. ct opposition to a vote of the As

semhly i nnd further, that an humhle Ad

dress he presented to His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, praying that His

Excellency would he pleased to stay all

further proceedings in reference to the

erection and completion of the said II ridge.

provided the puhlic faith may not he vio-

jated hy so doing.

. Mr. Williston then said—This is a

most extraordinary case, and one which

I hope will nnver again oecur in this

country. The question of huilding a hridge

over tho Washedamosk at Coles' Island,

is one that has heen hefore this country

for a lor g %i ne. In the month of March,

1864, a u at net and d, finite vole was ta

ken on the suhject. The then Govern

ment i csi-tcil the application most strong

ly, and the resolution to huild, then under

discussion, was negatived hy a large ma

jority. On the 30th of January, 1865,

after the Chief Commissioner of the Board

of Works had resigned his office, Mr.

Coy, the head clerk ofthe Board of Works

office, issued an advertisement for tenders

for contracts to huild the hrUge, the

tenders to he handed, not as one would

have supposed, to the Board of Work*,

hut to Mr. Ferris, the then memher for

the County of Queen's. After the late

general election, and after many of the

memhers of the late Government, who

had heen the means of nrgativeing the

resolution to huild, were defeated at the

polls, they entered into a contract for the

erection of this hridge. This contract

was entered into on the 23rd of March,

when, as a Government, they hnd heen

defeated enrly in the month. Why was

this? It might possihly have heen that

they were pressed very hard hy Mr. Fer

ris, who had long contended for the work,

and so, although they had no authority

whatever for their action, they issued ten

ders, entered into a contract, and went on

.with the work. This is •certainly the most

extraordinary transaction 1 ever kn• w to.

occur in this Province. That a Govern

ment, no matter to what side of polities

it heiongs, or how strong soever it may

he, should, in direct opposition to the

recorded vote of a large majority of the

House, and in opposition to their own

expressed convictions go on with a- puhlic

work, is almost without a parallel. 1

have touched the suhject as lightly as

I possihly could, and treated the late

Government, who are not on the floors of

the House to defend their *cta, as deli

cately as I possihly could, hut \ thought

such a violation of the expresied wishes

of the House should not go unnoticed,

and I hope the resolution 1 have read may

he allowed to pass.

Mr. McMillan —I regret that I was

ahsent when this matter was up hefore

the House the other day, for hud I heen

present 1 should have refreshed the me

mory of the Hon. Chief Commissioner of

the Board of Works as to his knowledge

of this transaction. It is reported that he

said he knew nothing of it, and tint the

Government undertook the huilding of

the Bridge after he resigned his office. It

is true that Mr. Ferris, the memher for

Queen's, who is not now on the floors of

this House, made an application to the

late House for an appropriation to erect

Coles' Island Bridge, and it is also true

that the late Government resisted the ap

plication. And why did they do so?

Because they could not give their consent

to grants of this nature, as it would he a

direct violation of their right to the initia

tion of money grants ; and if that method

had heen adopted as a precedent no esti

mates could he relied on, and there would

he no certainty of keeping the expenditure

within the revenue ; so that the l-.le Gov

ernment were hound on this point to op

pose the Resolution. Towards the close

of the Se-sion the matter was taken into

consideration and the Government deci

ded to hoild the Bridge, and make provi

sion lor it in the next year's hudget. Mr.

Ttlley communicated this decision to Mr.

Ferris, hy the direction of the Govern

ment, and more particularly hy the wish

of Mr. Hatheway himself. This took place

two day's hefore the House rose last Ses

sion, and consequently was not done for

the purpose of gaining the support of Mr.

Ferris as has heen insinuated. The Gov

ernment felt in honor hound to carry out

their promise and keep faith in the matter.

Mr. Ferris ccmplained to Mr. Tilley to

wards the close of the session that the

promi-e made to him had not heen carried

out, and wroto to him a short lime hefore

Mr. Hatheway resigned, charging the

Government with a hreach of faith and

violation of their promise to htm. The

Government immediately took stepa to

carry on the work. The hon. memher for

Northumherland has used some strong

expressions condemning the action of the

late Government, hut I would ask the

hon. memher, whv did the Government

lose their standing in this Province?

Was it not a measure that was intended

to huild us up and make us a part of a

great nation ? A question my hon. friend

stronglv supported, and yet now he seems

to he rejoiced that they lost their position

on this very suhject. He has every con

fidence in the views and measures of the

present Government, although it is hased

on a principle the very opposite of that

he was pledged to support ; for this, how

ever, he is responsihle to his constituency,

and it is not for me to complain of such

inconsistency.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway.—The Hon. ex

Surveyor General has lashed himself into

such a, fury on this suhiect that a reply it

called for from me. I was disponed to

let the matterpassquiclly, hut it he wi-hes

to screen the facts of the case, and to

throw the hurden on me, I at once join

issue xi'-h him. The hon. memhers will

recollect that last Session a close discus

sion took place in this House hetween Mr.

Ferris and myself on this very suhject ;

they will rcinewhef the stand I then took

against the construction of the Bridge,

and the way in which that gentleman took

me to task tor resisting the resolution to

hoild. When I resigned my office no con

tract had heen entered into, hut when I

returned I found that contracts were there

ready for signature. When the matter

came up here the other day, I explained

the matter, hut since then the Hon. ex-

Surveyor General has for some kind of

d odge heen to my office and examined the

Clerks to sec it there had heen any cor

respondence hetween Mr. Ferris and my

self on the suhject. I do not hlame the

Government for adverti-ing the Bridge

for contract, hut I complain that the Hon.

ex-Surveyor General should strive to

fasten the responsihility on me. And

since he wants to go into matters, I want

to call his attention to the fact that war

rants ware issued to parlies whose claims,

I, as Chiel Commissioner, had vetoed.

There was a warrant in favor of W W.

Price tor $180, and a few weeks afterward

another for $100 for extra work on

Groom's Cove Bridge ; does the Hon, ex-

Surveyor General know anything ahout

that ? There was a sum of $24 65 paid

to Rev. Mr. Dishrow for damage done to

his Bridge ; a claim that had heen resisted

over and over again ; does he know any

thing ahout ihat? Had the question of

Confederation anything to do with it?

Mr. McMillan.—I rise to order. Tht

question hefore us is the consideration of

the correspondence relative to the Coles'

Island Bridge) the hon. memher should

not travel out of his course.

Hon. Mr. Hatoewat.—I shall goon in

my own course without consulting with

the Hon. ex-Surveyor General as to what

line I should pursue. I want to know, if

he knows anything of $220 paid to Mr.

McDevitt in Saint John? Why was

James Burpee of Sheffield paid $110 for

services never performed ? These are all

claims that have heen made hut rejected

hy me. Then there is $131 25 paid to

Alex. Keith for work on a Light House;

this had heen adjudicated on and refused.

Why was $103 paid to Geo. Burnett in

addition to the $67 ho had previously re

ceived for superintending the work at

Groom's Cove Bridge? I say these are

all claims that should not have heen paid,

and yet immediately after I left the officii

they were cleared off. And new as to the

Coles' Island Bridge; can the Hon. ex-

Surveyor General shew one letter that

passed hetween Mr. Ferris and mvselfhe

tween the time I resigned my office and

the dissolution of the House ? The hon.

memher says the matter was talked over

in Council and decided on hrf re I left

the office. 'Tis true Mr. Ttlley said to

me one day, " We shall have to huild this

Bridge for l'erris," hut it wes not decided

on so far as I knew anything ahout it. 1

have made the.-e statements not hecause

I wish to say anything, hut hecause I have

heen forced into it hy the Hon. ex-Sur

veyor General's trying to fasten the rea-

ponsihility on me.

Mr. McMillan.—I have already stated

that the ground of the resistance of the

Giverninent to the Resolution hefore the

House was that no Government could

make up their financial statement unless

they adhered to the principle of the Initia

tion of money grants. One expression,

hnwever, has fallen from the Hon. Chief

Commissioner of the Board of Works, at

which I am surprised. He sirs that my

going to the office to gain information ai

to the correspondence which had passed,

was a " dodje.'* Now, I care very little

what the hon. gentleman may Say, it will

uot prevent me, as one of the people's re-

fresentati res, from going to any of the

'ublic offices to seek for any information

I may require. This 1 shall 'do as a mat

ter of right, and not as one of favor, al

though the Hon. Chief Commissioner msy
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yiew it as a "dodge."' Such expressions

may he worthy of the man, hut they are

not such as should fall from a memher of ,

this House, nor from the head of any of

the Puhlic Department!. "-

Hon. Mr. Hatheway.—The hon. mem

her seems to know ns 'little whit is parlia

mentary as what is due hy one gentleman

to another. The fact of the matter is this i

We met and talked the matter over, and

I was willing he should get over the mat

ter as easily as possihle. He askcil me if

any correspondence had passed hetween

Mr. Ferris and myself. I told him there

had not, hut he afterwards went to the

office and examined the Clerks on the

same suhject. I should not have hesn

here at this discussion had he not taken

me hy the arm as I was going out, and

stated that he should challenge some

statements put forth hy me. The hon.

memher knows, and this House knows, the

unpleasant position in which I stand ;

having to uphold the acts of the late Gov

ernment, hut when hon. numhers of that

.Government on the floors of this House

strive to fasten on me acts of which 1 had

no knowledge, I shall certainly reient

it.

Hon Mr. Smith —There can he no

douht hut that this in a mon extraordinary

proceeding; and I must inke up the point

put forth hy the Hon. ex-Surveyor Gene

ral that the Government resisted the

grant on the ground of its heing in viola

tion of the principles of the Initiation of

money grants. I have a most distinct

recollection of the discussion which took

place, and the ground taken hy the Gov

ernment was that the Bridge would he on

a hye road; Mr. Ferris hod for a long

time heen pressing the Government, hut

they resisted, as they considered ft an

outrage that so much money should he

fxpend-d on this road, and hecause it

would causejust feelings of dissatisfaction

in other Counties. .Now, whatever the

'ground taken in the Council this was cer

tainly the only one expressed in the House,

and I was surprised when I saw the ad

vertisement for tenders to huild lhe Bridge.

I do not wish to say anything against Mr.

Ferris, nor against the memhers of the late

Governmen', who are not on the floors of

the House to defend themselves, hut I he

lieve it is well-known that at one time

previous to the late election Mr. Ferris

was a strong Anti Confederate, and that

at once he came round and was as strong

a Confederate. I do not say the issuing

of tenders for the huilding of t. is Bridge

was the cause of the change, hut it ap

pears that the two occurred about the same

time. The Hon. ex-Surveyor General

says that it was intended to provide for

the huilding of the Bridge at the next

Session of the House ; then I would ask

why did they not wait for that time hefore

entering into the eorrtract, and see whe

ther the House would sustain t^em in

carrying on the work ? Did they not

know that it was against the principles of

'this House to appropriate money for hye

road purposes without a grant of the

House ? And then the Horn Chief Com

missioner has hrought up a numher of

warrants that have heen paid since he left

the office, after they had heen refused and

rejected over and over again. And what

is strange, all these persons seem to havt

heen strongly in favor of the movement

the Government were desirous to carry

reut. As I said hefore, I do not wish to

say anything against persons who. are not

here to defend themselves, hut 1 do say

that it was a most extraordinary move-

' ment ; and with regard to the ground ta

ken hy the Government in resisting the

resolution to huild, I most decidedly say

that it was considered hy them tnat it

would he an act of injustice to other Conn- 1

ties to expend so large a sum in the erec

tion of a Bridge on a hye road. i

Mr. Kerr.—I am surprised that in op

position to a Resolution carried hy a large

majority of this House, denying the pro

priety or utility of such a work, the Gov

ernment should have gone on to enter,

into contracts for the huilding of this

Bridge; and I must confess that the pay

ment of claims, which had heen agon and

again rejected, should have heen made,

and that at a time when a great political

struggle was going on, is a most extraor

dinary proceeding, if such things are to

he done I think it will he hest for us to

go hack to the plan pursued hefore the

Initiation of money grants and Responsi

hle Government, and allow the Govern

ment only such nn amount of money as

we desire them to spend, and then we shall

he responsihle for it.

Mr. McMillan.—1 am not at all sur-

priied at the astonishment expressed hy

the hon. memher for Northumherland

(Mr. Kerr), hecause he is always sur

prised at the acts of the late Government.

He speaks of this act as n violation of the

principle of Responsihle Government.

The lite Government did not shrink from

the responsihility of their acts. That they

were prepared to take, and did take, and

intended to have provided for it in the

next hudget. But where is the principle

of Government initiating money granta if

every memher of the House he allowed to

press the Government to give money for

• -rtain ohjects. With regard to the pay-

n era of these warrants or claims, I was

not a memher of the Board of Works,

knew nothing of t hem, and am not new

prepared to explain why they were paid,

hut I am sure that no sum has heen paid

that cannot he shown to have heen right

ly and justly paid. With regard to the

huilding of this Bridge, the promise was

made hy the Government, and the Hon.

Chief Commissioner knew it hefore he

left his office.

Hon. Mr. Katheway.—I wont to ask

my hon. friend if he knows any i hing of the

Morrison claim of $136 for i'okera uche

Bridge ? 1 entrusted the claim and pa

pers to him to return to Mr. Morrison.

Since I left the office that sum lias heen

paid. W. W. Price did claim $180 for

Groom's Cove Bridge, hut I refused to

pay it, as there was no ground for the

charge, 'then there is Jardme's claim,

$480 of which was for rotten hemlock

logs at Shediao and, for gravel on the

Marsh Road, which was put on the pri

vate road leading to his own house. Ihis .

claim I had rejected, hut that has heen

paid. And then the MuDevitt clam—

Hid the Hon. ex-Surveyor General ever

know anything of that ? - I think the gen

tleman was a strong Cenlederate. That

was rejected again and again. And I

find further that the lute Supervisor Hasten

was paid $VU to repair a hank— ., -

Mr. Peri.et.—This' was for hauling

ston'e i'the work wsis done long hefore thei

question ol Confederation came up, and

i he Hon. Chief Commiasihtier know* very

well that the work was done to save hun

dreds and hundreds of pounds.

MEM. CHEQUES DRAwS ON tREASURY,

FROM 218t JANUARY tO 30tH

MARCH, 1865.

Man. 23. W. W. Price,

extra hill Groom's

Cove Bridge, $180 00

•Feh. 17. do. do. 100.00

Jan. 23. J. Bnhar, Sup.

to provide lumher

for two hridges in

Carleton County, $400 00

Mar. 9. do. do. 800. 00

— 1200 00

Feh. 7. E. Hutchison, for

the advance of this

season's grant, 750 00

Feh. 8. R. W. Crook-

shank, Wire Rope

for Renous hridge, 61 50

Feh. 17. Super. Crocker,

Repairs at do. 350 00

Supervisor Crockar,

cheque, 50 00

Mar. 21. do. 503 02

964 52

Hon. Mr. Hathewat.—This may have

heen all right- (find that heside the sums

due Supervisors, Bridge halances, pay

ments duo %o officers and |.aymenta on

puhlic huildings, that no leas.tl,an $11,085

7* was taken out of the Treasury during

the time I was out ofofficft- .,; , _ ., , ,

Feh. 16. Super. Gross,

Little River hridge,

Alhert,

sFch. 17. W. Morrison,

claim on Pokeruouch

hridge,

Seely & Dale, over

expenditure, Port

land road.

♦Rey. Mr. Dishrow,

land damage, &c.,

Dishrow's Bridge,

•Feh 20. L. S. Steeves,

halance grant Petit-

codiac Bridge,

Mar. 9. H. Stoddard, re

pairing Woodstock

Bridge. $129 still

claimed,

• " 11. Railway Com'rs,

$420.90 an old claim

for hemlock logs,

Shediac. and gravel

for Marsh Road,

• " H. McDevitt, extra

claim on Dishrow

hridge,

" 16. R. W. Crook-

shank, expenditure

on Penitentiary,

" 18. Late Supervisor

Ilazen, over expen

diture,

" 18. Late Supervisor

Uazen, expenditure

since 31st Oct. 1864,

" 20. Jas.McCallister,

156 loads stone and

hrush at Glimmer's

Canal,

• Super. Jas. Burpee,

some Expenditure

not yet accounted

for, ,

" 22.! J. R. Hartley,

reporting on Iarael

Wortman's claim on

,', ,JUvev . dc Chute

'hridge, | ,

• " i?3, Geo. Burnett, oi

addition to $67 pre-

. , viously paid for su- . . . ,

petmtend'g Gloom's

Covo Bridge, . , 100 00

♦." 30. R. W. Crook-

1080.00

136 00

162 11

24 65

5000 00

300 00

1199 76

220 00

2000 00

112 44'

214 63

62 40

110 00

35 00

shank, .copper for

Riehihucto, jLight

.'• 4.

House, which at the (

time .should have ; , .

heen fjuijuished hy ' . ,
Mr.Kei^tUefJoa-,. .. '; '•'
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The cheques for halances dne Super-! hetween the hon. ex-Surveyor General

* and the hnn. Chief Commissioner of the

Board of Works, I think the evidence Ll

atrongly in favor of the latter. We all

rememher the course he pursed at the

time of the discussion, and his suhsequent

resignation of the office ho held. I did

not rise, however, to enter into the mat

ter, hut simply to express my condemna

tion of the action of the late Government.

Mr. Needham..—There is an old saying

—I do not eny it is applicahle in this con

nection, hut it just came into my mind,

and I cou'd not help thinking ahout it—

" When rogues fall out, honest men get

their rights." On this question I can only

vote on what I hear. It appears that the

Hon. Chief Commissioner of the Board of

Works on the floors ol this House, con

demned the expenditure of this sum of

money, and whether he acceded to it in

private or not, is not the question, hut

whether we shall condemn the action of

a Government who will proceed in a work

in direct contravention of the opinion and

vote of this Honse. And then, why did

they after they were dead, politically dead,

and had lost the confidence of the people,

not only pay these warrants that had so

often heen refused, hut fill up offices that

they had no right to do ? It is evident

they did it to try the metal of thn Gov

ernment whether they would turn them

out or not. I shall certainly support the

Resolution as it enahles the Government

lo save the puhlic faith, hy an act, which,

under any other circumstance, would he

an act of injustice,

Mr. Bailet.—While I do not approve

of any Government making a large appro

priation for any purpose without the con

sent of the House, yet I do not see why

this particular case should he made an

exception. There was a grant made to

the Grand Falls Bridge without the con

visors, hridge halances, salaries, and

small payments on puhlic huildings, &c,

&c., are omitted.

(Signed) Asa Coy.

[The items marked s are the claims

referred to ahove hy the hon. Chief

Commissioner.—Retorter.]

Mr. Peeley.—I do not desire to have

any altercation with the hon. Chief Coin-

mi-sionr r of the Uoard of Works, hut I

do think he has travelled out ol the re

cord. Now, on the huilding of this

Bridge : during the last sitting• of the

Legislature Mr. Hatheway was in Mr.

Tiliey's office, and he particularly request

ed Mr. Tilley to come into the House and

say to Mr. Ferris that the Bridge should

he huilt during the recess, and Mr. Tilley

could prove it if he were here. He there,

foreknew ahout it. and urged its heing

done. As I said I don't wish to have

any altercation with the hon. memher ;

hut whenever he has anything to say

ahout the late Government he gets into a

rage, and ahuses right and left ; he even

goes so far as to tell the secrets of the

Council. But the hon. Chief Commission

er need not want to throw off all respon

sihility. He knew the Bridge was to he

huilt, and had letters from Mr. Ferris on

the suhject, for this Mr. Ferris himself

states.

Hon. Mr. HAtnEwAy.^See how much

dependence can he placed on the state

ments of the hon. memher. It is well

known that the hnstiliy 1 had towards the

huilding of that Bridge was such that Mr

Ferris, at the last Session, administered

to mc a most severe casiiga'ion, and I do

not know if he would sp'eak to me if we

were to meet each other. The advertise

ment for tenders was puhlished on the

23rd January, two days after I left office,

and I most distinctly state, spite of all sent of the House, and there have heen

contradirlion, that no communici ion has many others. I have a pi i n ofthe locality

passed hetween Mr. Ferris and myself

with respect to this Bridge.

Hon. Mr. Anglin.—All aust recollect

that the hon. Chief Commissioner of the

Board of Works at the last Session was

opposed to this work. He had heen

down and surveyed lhe position? and re

ported to the House upon it, that it was

not possihle to expend such a sum on the

place. He expressed himself just as

strongly then as now, and was taken to

task hy Mr. Ferris, and charged hy him

with not heing at the place at all. I think

no memher of this House will helieve a

thing to incredihle as that he should have

denounced the affair in such strong lan

guage, and then two days afterwards have

agreed to the huilding of the Bridge. I

cannot helieve it, nor will hon. memhers

of this Commit te-. I rememher the whi.de

di-cussion,and the suhject of money grants

was not hrought up at all, hut the ground

taken was simply that wrong would lie

done to the other Counties if the work

wcie carried on.

Mr. Gilhery.—It is quite evident that

we cannot carry on the operations of this

countrv unless the Government are en

trusted with the initiation of money

grams. When they come down with thcir

hudget we pass the items they ask, and

they are responsihle for all other monies

^paid out. But when a vole of this House

is di-tinc'ly given against the payment of

a certain sum, and the Government go on

and act in violation of such vote, I think

we ought to express in the strongest lan

guage our disapproval of such a course,

where it is contemplated to huild this

Bridge across the arm of the Washeds-

moak River, and a Bridge there will

shorten the ferry at least thrt e fourths.

It is on the new road running to Mirami-

chi, through Salmon River, and there is

a good deal of travel upon it. A numer

ously signed petition has heen got up hy

the people for thirty miles round, and !

think in compliance with their request

this road should he placed on the Great

Roads List.

Hon. Mr. Smith explained that the

grant for the huilding of the Grand Falls

Bridge had passed the House some time

hefore.

Mr. McMillan.—The position the late

Government took on this question, as I

have more than once hefore stated, was on

the ground of the initiation of money

grants, and they would have included the

Sum necessary to carry it on in the financial

statement for thia Session, in accordance ,

with the principles of Responsihle Gov

ernment. The Hon. Chief Commissioner

of the Board of Works hat read a list of|

amounts paid to certain parties for various

claims, hut I am sure that every one of)

them can he justified. He seems to want

to glorify himself greatly, for he says

" After / left the office," and " When /

returned to the office ;*' one would imagine

that he was anxious to make the i.npres-

sion that he was the saviour of the coun

try, and that its prosperity entirely de

pended upon his resigning office and tak

ing it again.

Hon. Mr. Hathewat.—I may not claim

I think it is an insult to the House, and | to he the saviour of the country, hut I do

an insult to the people, whose renrrsenta- say that I had the manliness to resign my

Lives we are. With regard to the dispute position in the Government on a question

which the people have expressed their de

termination to withstand.

Hou. Mr. Wilmot.—I do not intend to

go into this question, hut I wish to give

an authority or two on the Constitutional

question. I shall read from page 80 of

the Political Primmer, when in the speech

es on vote of want of confidence in 1864,

Mr. Johnson said :—

" There was a report of the Committee

on Puhlic Accounts in the Journals of

of 1853, which showed large sums ex

pended hy the Government in the two

previous years without the consent of the

House, and without any return or lepnrt

to the House, until expressly called for

hy Address, and up to thic hour no grant

had heen made for those sums.'' " There

was one item in that report which hid

heen paid hy the Government, though

twice applied for and lost in Supply the

previous Session, and the serious charges

against the Government contained ic that

report yet remained unanswered, an effort

to evade them having proved unsuccess

ful." Psge 59 of same report, Mr. Tilley

said *—

"The hon. memher for St. John (Mr.

Gray) had challenged them to point out

one unconstitutional act the Government

had heen guilty of since he joined. Now,

if they would turn to the Journals of

1653, page 200, they would find a report

from the Committee of Puhlic Accounts

wherein they censure the Government

for issuing Warrants unauthorized hy

Law in 1851, and drawing from the Trea

sury £94 12s. 2d ; and in 1852, £5,165

7s. 4d. This the Committee pronounced

unconstitutional."

Mr. Williston.—I should not have

made any further remarks had i not heen

for athe allusion made to me hy the Hon.

ex-Surveyor General. I certainly did

strongly desire that Confederation should

take place, helieving as I did, mid still do,

that it would he for the lasting henefit of

this Province, hut at the same time, on

the day of Nomination, at the Polls, and

on the day of Declaration, I distinctly

told my constituents' that I should still

uphold the principles I had always main

tained. Now if my hon. friend thinks

that hecause I wanted Confederation, I

nni to stand up in my place and support

an action that is impolitic and unconsti

tutional, he very much mistakes his man.

I do not rise to go further into the suh

ject, hat merely for the purpose of setting

things right.

Mr. SCOyIl.—I very well rememher the

discussion which took place on the resolu

tion last Session, as I was one of those

who supported the grant. The fact was

we were greatly in need of a H ridge at

Upham, and I agreed to help Mr. Ferris

with this grant, if he would vote for ours.

Mr. Tilley then said that the Bridge in

King's County was much more worthy of

the grant than that in Quern's County,

and I was much surprised »hen I saw the

tenders out for huilding the Bridge at

Coles' Island. I think this is one of the

most high-handed acts that ever was at

tempted in this country, and 1 shall

therefore vote for the Resolution.

The Resolution was then rend, and the

House divided—Yeas 28. Nays '4.

Mr. A. DesBrisay moved the follow,

ing resolution :—

"Resolved, as the opinion of tins House,

that no practising Attorney or Sheriff

shou'd hold the office of Registrar of

Deeds in any County of this Province.

)'And further resolved, that an Humhle

Address he presented to HU Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, oanvayin§ to
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His Excellency the foregoing resolution

as the opinion of this House."

Mr. Ci-dltp could not see why the

office should not he held hy a legal gen

tleman.

Mr. Hill thought there was good

ground for this resolution. The Sheriff

should not also ho Registrar, as the offi

ces were incompatihle. One had to he

constantly in his office, the other attend

ing to his duties in different parts of the

County. If hoth offices were filled hy

one man the puhlic interests must suf

fer.

Hon. Mr. l Jillmor asked if there were

anv cases of this kind?

Mr. A. C. PrsBkisay said the Regis-

trar of Deeds in Restigouche was a prac

tising attorney.

Mr. Sutton said he had moved some

such resolution as this hefore the late

House, and it answered the purpose in

tended, for parties holding the offices at

once sent in their resignation.

Hon . Mr. Smith said that so long as

the Registrar was an upright man it was

all right, hut if he were a had man, and

a practising attorney, he would he ahle

to cause an immense amount of litiga

tion, as it is well known that there are

an immense numher of deeds that con

tain flaws which, under the eye of a

lawyer, would he soon found out, whilst

otherwise they would pass as valid. He

thought the resolution should pass.

Mr. McMillan said that when the

suhject was up hefore the last House he

communicate! with the legal gentlemen

in Restigouche as to whether any incon

venience had arisen there from the Re

gistrar of Deeds heing also a practising

attorney, and they stated in writing that

none had arisen.

The resolution was adopted.

AFtERNOON SESSION, 2-30 E, M.

On motion of Mr. Allen the House

went into Committee of the Whole on

a Bill relating to Steamhoats in thisPro

vince.

Mr. McCi.rli.an in the Chair.

The Bill was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. OrtY the House

went into Committee of the Whole on a

Bill to Incorporate the Sussex Vale Me

chanies' Institute.

Mr. Hilt in the Chair,

The Bill \vas agreed to.

Mr. Otty presented a Petition from

D. M. Camphell, and others, praying

that the Bill fixing the Shire Town at

Sussex he left to its own operation.

Mr. Wetmohe moved the House into

Committee of the Whole on a Bill to

Repeal an Act entitled, an Act to ex

plain and amend an Act entitled an Act,

authorizing the extension of King Street,

in that part of the City of Saint John

called Carleton.

Mr. Brvrrtdoe in the Chair.

Mr. Wetmore referred to the Act 22

Victoria, Ch.tpi.ur 44, authorising the

extension of King Street, Carleton, and

stated that hy the provisions ofthat Act,

though the commissioners were author

ized to lay out the street, the Corpora

tion of St. John were not authorized to

take possession of the land so laid out,

until the amount of money allowed on

assessment was first paid." That the as

sessment was mode, hut for gome time

the proprietors were not paid. The pe

titioners complained that they were en

titled to interest, as their several pro

perties were materially reduced in value

hy reason of the laying off their several

properties under the Act referred to.

That at the last Session of the Legisla- i

rare an Act passed, chapter 50, hy

which the Legislature recognized the

right of parties to claim interest. That

under the last mentioned Act, Commis

sioners were appointed, and proceeded

to act, hut inadvertently omitted giving

the parties interested notice of their

proceedings. Mr. Wetmore wished dis

tinctly to he understood he made no

aspersion against any ono of the gentle

men who acted as Commissioners ; ho

held a very high opinion of the Com

missioners, collectively and individual

ly; hut Mr. Wetmore's opinion was,

that to decide on any individual's rights,

no matter how humhle his position

might he, without giving such party

whose rights were to he affected notice,

was anti-British. A man has, in all

cases, a right to he heard hefore his

rights are affected \ and, therefore, he

urged that the Bill was a reasonahle one,

as it only gave the parties a right to he

heard fairly. The Corporation , hy the

terms of the Bill, have a right to ap

point one party, the interested parties

a right to appoint another, theso two to

appoint a third ; and all persons appoint

ed to he disinterested parties. Mr. Wet-

more seemed to think, the Commission

ers having, as appeared from the pa

pers hefore the House, acted without

giving the interested parties notice, it

was reasonahle the asked for remedy

should he granted, that all parties should

he fairly heard.

Mr. Coram said the question should

not he hrought hefore the House at all,

for it was not just to lay an assessment

upon the people of Carleton for that pur

pose. The law authorized an assess- ,

ment to he made on the people to pay '

the damages on the land. The taxes

were paid as fast as possihle, and paid

over to the parties. The Corporation

thought that alter the extravagant price

which had heen paid for tho land the

parties had no right to interest, hut they

continued to callon the Council for it,

especially Mr. John Jones, who is the

principal mover in this matter. Last

session the Corporation sent a delega

tion here, whilst tho Bill was heing con

sidered, and they consented to appoint

three parties from the Eastern side of

the harhour, so that it should not ho said

that they were interested in any way

with the people of Carleton, to whom

the matter should he referred. These

were appointed and they went over the

whole question, visiting the parties and

proceeding under the law, and accorde

ing to the direction of the Council, and

it seems to me to he impugning the de

cision of this House in hringing the

matter all over again. ,

Hon. Mr. Angun said that last year

this matter came up and was adjudicat

ed on. Tho parties appointed attended

to thoir duty and reported that they had

examined the merits of the persons who

made claims, and found that in justice

there was nothing due them. The par

ties, however, complain that the Com

missioners went there in tho company

of some of the memhers of tho Common

Council, whom they seem to regard as

their adversaries, and that no investi-.

gation was really made, hut that a re

port was made without reference to

their claims at oil.

At this point the Chairman left the

Chair, the Speaker resumed his seat, and

the Hon. Mr. Smith announced that

tliero was within the huilding a gentle

man of high distinction—Sir F. W. Wil

liams, of Kars, and he hegged to more

that the courtesies of the House he ex

tended to him and ho he invited to a

seat on the floors. He then went out

and immediately returned, accompanied

hy the General, who was received hy

the House with the usual curtesies.

After a few moments His Honor, the

Speaker, left his seat, and Mr. Bevuridge

resumed th^ Chair.

Hon. Mr. Anglin. then continued.

If the facts are as stated hy the parties

petitioning, and the Commissioners did

not do their duty, they have a legal re

medy. Itscems, however, as that would

he a rather expensive proceeding, they

prefer to come to this House and ask

for redress. The matter had hetter go

to a Special Committee.

Mr. Wetmore was quite willing, and

indeed he thanked his lion. friend for

suggesting it. He would telegraph to

Mr. Jones so that he might come up

and lay the case hefore them.

Mr. "Coram complained that after the

question had heen referred and adjudi

cated on, the parties should come to the

House at all, hut was willing to allow it

to ho referred to a Select Committee.

Progress was then reported.

The Speaker having resumed his seat.

On motion of Mr. Witmore the Bill

was referred to a Special Committee to

report thereon.

Mr. Neednam moved for leave to

hring in a Bill to authorize the sale of

certain lands in Fredericton.

On a motion of Mr. Beveridge the

House went into Committee of tho

Wholo on the following resolution.

Mr. Scovu-in the Chair.

Resolved, Thai an humhle address he

presented to His Excellency the Lieuten

ant Governor, praying that his Excellency

will he pleased to cause a grant of 200

acres of Crown Land, fit for agricultural

purposes, to he made to each non-com

missioned officer and private of the 104th

Regiment now residing in thia Province,

on satisfactory proof heing given of their

service in the Regiment, and discharge

therefrom ; and also to any widow of any

such non-commiaaioned officer aad private

who may have died since their discharge

therefrom ; and also to any widow of any

such non-Commissioned officers and pri

vates who may have died since their dis

charge, on the like proof, auch widows

heing also resident in this Province : and

that this Hwuae will make provision for

the purchase money of such land at the

next Session of the Legislature.

This resolution had heen read in the

morning, and a motion to send it to Com

mittee had heen negatived. It was now,

however taken up.

Mr. Lindsay said the hon. President

of the Council had remarked in the morn

ing that no land could he granted hy the

House to these soldiers. Now, perhapa

there was one law for the General and

another for the private ; at any rate he

found that in 1840 lure tracts of land

had heen granted to officers and legisla

tive councillors, and if so, why not do the

same for these soldiers. He had met

some of them, and he thought they should

receive some grant. Indeed, he would

grant land to any one who would settle

upon it and open it up.

i Mr. Cudlip said it was extraordinary

! that after fifty years these men who had

returned from Canada, should come for

ward and ask for grants of land. He was

sure, although he was not in a position to

prove it, that all of these men had re-

, ceived grants of land already. He had
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seen location tickets in St. John, an . a\. i

in King's County. He would lik; to

kn'.w how these men could improve tin;

land?

Mr. NEBDhAM thought the tickets re

ferred to hy his hon. friend from St. John

were those given to men of the 98th rsgi-

ment, and that the 1 04th never got any

thing. If previous Governmems had not

done their duly, that was no reason why

this one should not. He had heard of the

104th regiment i he was not one of them ;

he was hardly large enough for that at

that time. There was a most extraordi

nary circumstance in connection with a

man named Thompkins or Hopkins, he

forgot which. This man was a sergeant

in the 104th ; his wife hore him sixteen

children ; of these, twelve, who were hoys,

all hecame sergeants, and the four girls

married sergeants. This woman, the

mother of these children, came out to this

country in a man of war, and when near

the coast were attacked hy a vessel ot the

enemy. The fight was so furious that all

the ship's wadding was used up, and then

this woman came forward and tore up her

petticoats to mike wadding for the guns-

She was rewarded hy the English Gov

ernment, who assigned her a pension of

three shillings a day. The men of the

104th regiment marched from Fredericton

to Quohec in the depth of winter on anow

shoes, nnd proved themselves, in engage

ments in that war, as hrave and valiant

as any. And now that the remains of this

gallant hand come and ask the small

pittance of a few acres of land, he thought

the least we could do, if for nothing more

than to show our gratitude and apprecia

tion of their services, would he to grant

so simple nnd moderate a request.

Mr. Bovd had the pleasure, fifty years

ago, of seeing this gallant regiment march

out of this country for Canada on anow-

shoes. They were, however, all rewarded

for their services. They were dishanded

in ahout five years, and tracts of land

were granted them wherever they chose

to settle. Some remained in Canada,

some went to Nova Scotia, and others re

turned to New Brunswick—hut they all

got land. The difficulty was that they

would not stay in one place hut a few

years : and so they sold out and went to

Other places. In Charlotte County, where

many settled, there is not one left. The

claims of other old sol diers are just as good

as theirs; and he did not think a door

should he opened that they would not he

ahle to shut again.

Hon. Mr. Smith thought that after the

lapae of fifty years these men had little

claim. They were now too old to work

the land if it was granted, and he was sure

the people would not he willing to give

what was equal to £25 from tho puhlic

domain for such a purpose. These men

must he ahout 75 years of age, and it

would hut he making a grant to their

children, or, what was worse, likely to go

to some persons to whom they were in

dehted. He thought it hardly possihle

that their claims had heen overlooked at

the time they were dishanded. In their

petition they do not say they are in poor

or reduced circumstances, and he certain

ly should resist an application of this kind

after so long a period.

Mr. Coknell knew many of the parties

who made the application, and they had

often spoken to him of getting a grant of

land to provide for them in their old age.

There could he a clause in the grant that

the land should he settled, and this he

thought would remove all difficulty ahout

their disposing of it.

Mr. Beveridoe said most of these par

ties were in indigent , i '-umstances ; they

have heen supported hy their children

and friends for a long time, and if the

grant were made, and they did not live

long, their children would he he henefit

ted Hon. memhers talk ahout getting

settlers here to open up our lands, and

when an application is made from people

who havo a claim upon us, and who

would stay among us, their petition is

denied. These people have never receiv

ed anything from the Province, and they

would regard a grant of land more high

ly than anything else that could he done

for them.

Mr. Lewis thought that if the grant

were made injustice would he done to

other deserving persons, and he there

fore could not support the resolution.

Mr. Costioan had great pleasure in

assisting his hon. colleague in this mat

ter. He thought the parties petitioning

were deserving of the grant. Il had heen

said that it would he opening a door, hut

he really could not see that there were

many who could take advantage of il.

When the Military Bill was up a certain

sum was set apart for the pay of officers

to keep up the dignity of their rank, and

if anything were granted for such a pur

pose the House should certainly comply

with the request now made, especially

when the applicants were si well deserv

ing of the attention of the House.

Mr. Sutton thought if these parties

had sons it would he hest for them to

take up land under the Lahor Act. He

was sorry to vote against the resolution

of the hon. memher for Victoria, espe

cially as it was very seldom that he

trouhled the House at all, and he knew

such a petition would not have heen pre

sented had not his hon. friend supposed

that it was just. Still he could not sup

port it.

The House then divided on the Reso

lution—Yeas 11 ; Nays 19.

Mr. Scovil presented a petition from

John Wilmot and others, inhahitants of

Queen's County, praying that the road

fromGagetown to the mouth of Nerepis he

placed on the Great Road list.

Hon. Mr. Anhlin moved the House

into Committee of the Whole on the fur

ther reconsideration of a Bill to provide

and regulate Reformatory Schools.

Mr. Lindsay in the chair.

Hon. Mr. Anglin.— When the Com

mittee was last in consideration of this

Bill we got as far as the Section having

reference to the grant hy the Governor

and Council. This was negatived hy a

vote of 11 to 10, and I was anxious to get

a reconsideration of it in a fuller house.

I think that that section is almost neces

sary to the carrying out of the ohject de

sired to he attained. In countries where

these reformatories already exist the State

grunts them aid. In America they are

non-sectarian, or what I call non-religi

ous ; in Europe they are conducted on

the plan introduced in this BiiL In Eng

land, France and Belgium the State pro

vides in a measure for their maintenance,

and we are to decide whether we shall do

this here. It is argued that the State

should not make denominational grants,

and this is a principle I hold to he good

except in a case of this kind, where it is,

I think, ahsolutely necessary to the right

conduct of the Institution that it should

he carried on under a system of religious

training. If this Committee decide that

some sum should he given, it may then

he fixed at so inuoh per week for each

child, and this will make the amount to

he granted the same whether there are

ten schools or only one. Another ohjec

tion raised was that it would he opening

a door, ar putting in the em ering wedge

for futrther grants. If the numher of

children increases the sum phnuld certain

ly he made larger,' hut it has heen found

in countries where these Reformatories

have heen estahlished that the numher of

juvenile criminals is steadily decreasing.

1 shall not delay the Committee hy going

further into the Bill, hut I move that that

section he reconsidered.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—1 cheerfully support

this Bill, hut I feel call id on to oppose

this section, on the ground that the insti

tution is local. In St. John there are

institutions supported hy the Province

for the accommodation of offenders, and

although great praise is dee to the gen

tlemen who have interested themselves in

this matter, yet if money is needed to

carry it out, 1 think it is a fair charge on

the people of the County of St. John. The

denominational argument has no influence

with me whatever, hut I do think it

should he a local charge.

Mr. Needham.—I am in favor of this

section of the Bill, for if it is not passed,

the working of the whole Bill will he nu

gatory. It is not to ho supposed that

private philanthropy can he continued to

keep up such an institution. I helieve

that a Reformatory is as necessary as a

Penitentiary, and if the State provides for

the punishment of old villains it should

also provide for the preservation of the

yooih from hecoming old villains.

Mr. Gilhert.—It cannot he expected

that this institution can he carried on

without state aid in this Province. I

think this should not he considered as a

local matter, hut as a Provincial one. We

are all concerned in the right training of

of the ycuth of this country ; instead ot

sending them to prison for years to gain

hahits of crime and iniquity, they should

he sent to School to he trained in the

paths of virtue, and I feel that without

some aid heing granted, we cannot expect

such an institution to he carried on in

this country.

Mr. Wetmore.—I do not helieve in

the idea of children heing left to them

selves, for they are almost sure to run to

ruin. 1 am confident that I should not

have held the position 1 now do if I had

heen left to myself. Perhapa it is not

thought to he so hy the hon. President of

the Council who resides at that place of

high moral tone, known as Dorchester

Corner ; hut I rememher that when I

lived there it used to he called the Devil's

Half Acre, and I think it was a good

thing I left it when 1 did.

Mr. Caie.—I do not think that this

section should pass, as it is well known

that the henefits of the School will chiefly

he felt in St. John, and it would hardly

he fair to tax the people of Kent for a

School in St. John.

The House divided on the section, yeas,

15, nays 16.

The other sections were then read and

passed, when the Speaker having resumed

his seat the Bill was agreed to as amend

ed.

Mr. Caie, as Chairman of the Commit

tee on an investigation concerning the

Gloucester County elections, reported that

they had proceeded with their lahors, hut

found they could go no further at present,

and therefore desired to adjourn till the

next Session.

The House then adjourned till to-mor

row morning at 9 o'clock.

8 J. M.
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Mr. Hill, moved that the Bill relating

to Marriage he reconsidered, and said his

reason Tor so doing was hecause there

vu a numher of the memhers ahsent at

the time the Bill passed the Committee

who wished to have the fees reduced, and

also two of the memhers who had pre

sented petitions in favor of it, and he

thought if they had heen present when

the Bill was passed the amount of fees

migdt have heen reduced, so that $2 30

would have heen the amount to have heen

paid into the Provincial Treasury for a

license, and $1 to the issuer. He would

remind them that in the State of Maine

they charged hut 50 cents for a license,

whereas according to the Bill they hid

passed, though they aholishsd the regis-

tration fee, yet they retained $o for the

license, only reducing it 50 cents. In so

doing they did not comply with the wishes

of the petitioners, who wished to have

this uniust and oppressive tax removed.

If this motion ws not carried, and those

fees reduced, this House would he deluged

with petitions year after year for this pur

pose.

Dr. Thompson thought there should he

a change in the whole marriage law, and

he wished the House not to take any fur

ther action until the next Session, when a

Bill could he prepared lor that purpose.

Mr. Lewis said that the petitions for

this Bill were mure numerously signed

than any other petitions hefore the House,

and they asked for a reduction in the li

cense ieea, which were entirely too large.

It was nothing more than reasonahle that

they should he reduced, and hy so doing

they would give satisfaction to ihe coun

try.'

This motion was lost.

Hon. Mr. Hathewat read an approxi

mation of the way in which he intended

to appropriate the puhlic money at his

disposal.

The House in Committee agreed to "A

Bill to enahle the Dorchester Union Free

Stone tlompany of New York to hold

property in this Province."

Also—A Bill to repeal an Act entitled

an " Act to make rules and regulations

for the management of the Poor House in

St. Andrews."

The House went into Committee of the

Whole to take into consideration " An

Act to incorporate the people's Freighting

Company."

Mr. Lewis in the chair.

Mr. Cddlip.--1 ohject to the principle

of incorporating limited liahility Com

panies, hecause it limits the liahility to

the amount of stock paid up, and parties

can have no redress for damages sustain

ed hy them in consequence of this Com

pany's operations.

Mr. Conneli. —The House passed a

Bill this Session to incorporate a Com

pany at Carleton, in St. Johs County, to

huild and sail vessels on the limited lia

hility principle, and I hope they are not

going to make " fish of one and flesh of

the other."

Mr. Cudlip.— Every Bill must stand

upon it.i own merits. If an individual

huilds harges, and they run into and des

troy other people's property, he is liahle

for damages, hut it is not so with a Limit

ed Liahility Company—they are liahle

only to a limited extent.

Mr. l.i.ioKAv.—I do not like one kind

of Legi-la'ion for one part of the coun

try, and a different kind for another. I

helieve in dealing justly, and giving

equal rights to all persons in the Pro

vince.

Mr. Needham.—If there has heen a

Bill passed this House to incorporate a

Company in Carleton on the limited lia

hility principle, it must Imve passsed

when I was ahsent. I am opposed to this

Bill altogether, as it is a direct interfer

ence with the trade of the people on the

river. It is legislating against indivi

duals. I am led to helieve from represen

tations made to me that this Bill is inimi

cal to the interests of the woodhoat men

on the St. John River, and 1 will oppose

it all I can.

Hon. Mr. Smith..—The House seemsto

have affirmed the principle hy incorporat

ing a Limited Liahility Company, and it

does not seem to he fair to withhold from

this Company whst we gave to the other,

although if we do wrong one day it is no

reason we should do so the next.

Hon. Mr. Hathewat I think we have

a right to protect private as well as puh

lic rights. A few enterprising individuals

have invested their all in attempting to

drive on a trade hetween here and Bos

ton, the effect of this Company's invest

ing their capital in this husiness will he

to drive away the trade from these indivi

duals hefore they receive one dollar pro

fit.

Mr. Fraser.—I am opposed to this

Bill and also to the Carleton Bill, for I

think we ought not to introduce Limited

Liahility Companies into this Province.

We had hetter wait and see what the ef

fect of these Limited Liahility Compa

nies will he in Great Britain hefore intro

ducing them here. These Companies

may destroy property through careless

ness, and persons can get no redress.

Mr. Limdsat.—It is only hy competi

tion that the puhlic get their rights, and

we should not give a monopoly to a few

individuals to carry on a woodhoat trade,

hy refusing to incorporate a Company for

fear that monopoly will he destroyed.

Why not give every man free and equal

rights? Will it not he a henefit to the

pnhlic to have this monopoly destroyed,

therehy cheapemng freights on the river?

We should protect puhlic as well as pri

vate rights; we should deal with all par

ties alike, and then, if they cannot com

pete, it is their own fault.

Hon. Mr. Ai.i.en.—The Hon. memher

asks why we do not give every one equal

rights. Every hody has equal rights now ;

any person has a right to huild steam

hoats or woodhoats, and charge for pas

sage and freights just what they please.

Sometimes we find they charge $2 for a

passage to St. John, and sometimes 25

eents; hut pass this Bill and you give

them a privilege that individuals do not

have: that is, they are not liahle to the

extent of their property.

Hon. Mr. Anoxin.—If the hon. mover

of the Bill will amend it so as to make

the Company liahle to the extent of their

property, I think it will pass without oh

iection. Because a Bill from St. John

pasted with this ohjectionahle clause, it is

no reason why it should he inserted in

other Bills. I did not know that it was a

Limited Liahility Company or I should

have moved some amendment to the Bill

in order to remove that ohjection.

Mr. Connell.—-I think the same favor

that was extended to one Bill should he

extended to the other.

Mr. Gilhert.—It is no reason we

should pass every section in a Bill, he

cause we had previously passed a similar

one, hut I do not think this is a wrong

section. It appears the hon. memhers for

York are united in their opposition to

this Bill, perhapa it is hecause it affects

their interest, perhapa they have a mono

poly of the trade on the river. I am in

clined to endorse thU ,.iinciplc of limited

liahility. Ithas hen endorsed in Eng

land and hy this Province. It induces

persons to invest their capital in enter

prises from which the country receives a

henefit, who would not otherwise invnt

it if the liahility was to extend to their

private properly.

Mr. Needham moved the further con

sideration of this Bill he postponed for

three months.

Hon. M'. Smith.—-This Bill involves a

principle that has heen discussed here

year after year, and has heen affirmed in

every case. If we have passed a similar

Bill to incorporates Company in the City

of St. John it is not right to reject this

on a mere technical point. If we accept

a Bill of this kind Irom one locality and

reject it from another, it will not cause

the people of the country to have a very

exalted opinion of us. We should endea

vour to preserve the confidence of the

country, and treat all parlies alike.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot —I explained the

character of the St. John Bill when it

came hefore the Hcuse, and I read the

petitions of the mechanies in Carleton,

who stated that some seventy of them hy

uniting together could huild a ship where

they otherwise could not. There' was an

amendment made to it in the Legislative

Council that the affidavit of the Presi

dent of the Company should he given

that a certain sum had heen suhscrihed

and 30'per cent, of it paid up, hefore they

could commence operations. If ships can

he huilt and sold hy such companies they

should have every encouragement given

them. There is no douht of the fact that

the principle has heen estahlished in Great

Britain; Ihere any numher of persons can

form a Company and put their vessels to

gether and sail them under the limited

liahility principle. By incorporating com

panies under this principle they invest

their capital in ship huilding and other

hranches of industry, who would not

otherwise do so. It has heen said that

the high price of money is in consequence

of speculations of this kind. I think the

scarcity of money is in consequence of

the cotton trade heing transferreu to India

where they have to he paid in gold and

silver instead of manufactured goods, as

was formerly the case when we purchased

our cotton from the United States. I am a

progressive man, and I think we should

adopt more liheral ideas ; hut as our

laws are now I should go for protection,

yet if we could carry out free trade in

its in'egrity I am an out and out free

trader.

Mr. Needham.—Although it does seem

extraordinary to give one portion of the

country what we deny to another, yet that

does not justify a man in voting for what

he helieves to he wrong.

Mr. Kerr.—We have incorporated a

Company in St. John on this principle,

and I think it would he unfair to withold

the same privilege from this Company.

Although I think it is a dangerous princi

ple and will not work well, hecause it will

encourage speculation and cause vessels

to he huilt that will turn out to he fail

ures, yet in some instances no douht it

will expand the trade of the country. I

have more fear ahout the Bill heing a mo

nopoly than any thing else, for this Com

pany will have the power to drive all the

wood hoat m• n off the river, hecause the

Company can carry freights at a much

lower rate.

Hon. Mr. Axaux.—I find a very wide

distinction hetween the provisions of the

Bill Incorporating the St. Johu Com

pany and this. They are authorized to
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huild vessels ami send them to sea, and '

they are only liahle while going out of|

tho harhour'of St. John, for after they

are at sea they are liahle to the law of|

the nation where they happen to go, ex- ,

eept their local dehts, for if persons

choose to trust them and lose their money |

it is their own fault ; hut in tlie other

case, if the Companies' hoats oome into

collision with other hoats on the river,

and damage thcrn, the owners have no

redress, as the stock of the company may

he all mortgaged. Even if we have

done wrong in passing that Bill we

should not for that reason eonvert that

wrong into a principle to guide us for

all time to come. Let us remedy the

wrong hut not repeat it.

This Bill was postponed for three

months.

A BIll IN ADDItION tO AN ACt ENtItlED

AN ACt tO PROytDE FOR tHT5 CQNt

StRUCtION OF RAIlwAYS.

House in Committee.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—Tho ohject of this

Bill is to enahle the Government to issue

dehentures in currency instead of ster

ling. There is a deht of $38,000 due

for land damages in St. John, and it is

necessary to make some provision for

the payment of that amount. In Eng

land our dehentures are selling at a dis

count, therefore we think it would he

desirahle to have them issued in cur

rency, and disposed of in this Province,

so that the interest may he kept here ;

the only question is whether we should

issue them for a less amount than £100

each.

Mr. Cudlip.—I should leave that to

the discretion of the Government.

Hon. Mr. Wilmoy.—In the United

States they have authorized the issue of

Treasury Note Dehentures as low as

$50. In France too they issued small

dehentures in preference to large ones,

Parties holding those small, dehentures

have a direct interest in sustaining the

credit of the country. If you have to

deal only with the large capitalists they

will shave you down very closely. One

individual offered to hike all the* Carle-

ton Water ' :ompany's Dehentures at 10

per cent discount, hut hy circulating

them they are uow selling at a premium.

Mr. CoNNEii.!—.People should know

what amount of these dehentures are to

he issued, in order to give them con

fidence in investing their capital in

them.

Mr. CuDlir.—There are many people

who deposit a large amount of money

in the Savings' Bank for whose henefit

it was never created. I should like to

see the interest reduced on the Savings'

Bank deposits, in order to throw flic

money into this channel of Provincial

securities.

Mr. Kerr.—This matter should re

ceive the calm and deliherate considera

tion of the House, for it is one of the

most important Bills that has come he

fore the House this Session. It appears

that this Bill gives the Government

power to issue these dehentures to an

unlimited extent. At the time we first

hegan to issue dehentures those parties

who agreed to hecome agents for the.

purpose of negotiating our dehentures

urged upon the delegation that went

home, that the amount to he issued

should not exceed a certain amount, for'

they know what our revenue and in

dehtedness were, and they knew what we

required for the service of the country,

and saw that our credit would ho good

.up to a certain step of indehtedness. At

that time we did not require the amoum

to huild the railway to the Nova Scotii

line, or the line to the American frontier,

and it was supposed that £6,000 ster

ling a mile, was all that was required to

huild the line we had agreed to huild.

Instead of that we have nad to pay from

£11,000 to £11,500 currency a mile,

upon which we have now to pay, as in

terest, ahout £70,000 currency per an

num, while our dehentures are down to

8 and 10 per cent discount. A year or

two ago our dehentures were up as

high as 14 per cent premium, now they

are down to 8 per cent discount, while

money is down to 4 per cent. I want

to Iook at this in a plain common sense

view ; you are going to issue them in

this country hecause they will not float

in the British market at any tiling like

par value. Do you think tlie people of

this country will purchase your dehen

tures at par here, when they can pur

chase them in England at a large dis

count, after they hnd they can he issued

to an unlimited extent. I will read an

extract from, a letter hy tlie Mesars. Bar

ing to the delegation that was sent

home at the time we purposed issuing

those dehentures.

i' Favourahly impressed with the pre

sent position, and the prospect of the

future resources of New Brunswick ;

feeling great confidence in the honor

and integrity of its Government and in

hahitants, and helieving tlie course

which you propose to pursue with re

gard to construction of the puhlic works

to he dictated hy sound policy, we are

desirous of rendering all possihle aid in

the completion of tlie contemplated

railroads ; hut you must rememher that

events, the state of the money market,

and puhlic opinion over all which we

have no control, are most important

elements of calculation in deciding the

question of the possihility of raising the

siim of £800,000 on New Brunswick

honds in three or four years, and all

these are most adverse at present, to the

success of such an attempt, hut provided

that fhe Acts of the Legislature and Go

vernment of the Province are such as to

inspire confidence as to its future finan

cial regularity, we are willing to en

gage to furnish, in the coiirso of the last

six months of this year, the sum of £50,-

000 upon delivery of honds of the Pro

vince, in proper form to the same

amount, hearing six per cent annual

interest. But heyond these Legislative

enactments we should require that the

rest of the honds should he satisfactory,

and we would recommend that thev he

similar to those of Canada and Nova

Scotia ; that they should not he reim-

hurslhle for at least twenty years from

their date of issue, and we should re

commend thirty years as affording more

time for the development of the value of

the lands, of the sinking fund, hefore

their call ; that the dividends and prin

cipal should he made payahle at Our

omec in London ; that all future sales of

honds should he made' through our

agency ; that tlie aggregate issue for

puhlic works should not exceed tlie pro

posed amount of £800,000, of which not

more than £200,000 should he issued

in any one year."

". >Ve should recommend that the law

creating a sinking fund should provide

that any money in hand on that account

should lie applied to the purchase and

cancelment of the honds when their price

is not ahove par, hut should otherwise

he for the purpose of the reimhursement

at the maturity of the honds so that the

Province should not repay more than

heir par value."

"You will he sure to recognize the

importance to tlie value of the honus of

limiting the extent of issues, and for

that purpose we have suggested that the

law should enact that not more than

£800,000 should he created; hut the

wisdom of the Legislature will decide

whether that or some other mode he

preferahle to preserve uninjured the

credit of the Province, and prevent an

extravagant and unwise increase of the

deht. The Canadian Legislature to at

tain this end, enacted that tlie assent of

the Provincial agent in London should

he given hefore tnrthcr issues of sterling

honds should he made for internal im

provement."

These were men of great experience,

and well understand floating honds and

puhlic securities in the market, they

were of great authority in these matters,

and this was the advice they gave us

concerning running into deht.

Mr. Fisher says in reply :

" There is one point 1 have thought of

sufficient importance to refer to. I allude

to the extent of the deht which was ex

plained the other day. If I can induce

the Legislature to invest the Government

with authority in their discretion to go on

with further works and make further

loans, and also provide for the due secu

rity thereof in the same law ; 1 prefer it

to heing compelled to resort to new legis

lation on the completion of the present

section, as the propriety of increasing ex

penditures must depend upon the state

-if things then existing, and would not he

entered upon hy the Government unlets

fully justified at the time."

Mr. Fisher thought the position of the

Legislature would he such as would in

duce them to adopt such a course as would

henefit the country hefore they exeeeJed

the limited amount. Now we have got

heyond the maximum mentioned hy the

Mesars. Baring in their letter. I'liey

were not interested in this matter, hut

they gave very sound advice. Mr. Fiiher

in the exercise of his wisdom, having en

tire confidence in the Government, got

his hills through the House entirely free

from any such restraint. Now we have

arrived at such a state that during the

present year we have to pay £60.000 ster

ling for imprest on our deht, and hare to

taka up £59,000 sterling of our honds,

hesides meeting our other engagements.

What I ohject to in this Bill is that it

gives the Government power to issue

these honds to an unlimited extent. The

lion. mover of the Bill says they are re

quired for certain existing claims for

land damages, hut under this Bill the

Government could, if they saw fit, goon

and huild Western Extension as a Go

vernment work, and hy so doing place

us in the position of the Municipalities

of Canada, or the Grand Trunk Rail-

way Company, and we would have to

sell our dehentures at a serious discount

in order to carry out the work. I am

opposed to Western Extension as a

Government work ; if it is to he huilt it

should he huilt hy a company, aided hy

the Facility Bill.

Hon. Mr. Smrrn.—I think my hon.

friend's ohjection to the Bill is that he

wants to tie up the hands of the Govern

ment so that they cannot go on with

Western Extension. It is not desirahle,

under the circumstances, to restrict the

power of the Government, it had hetter

1 remain as it is. The whole effect of th

Bill is to enahle the Government to issu

dehentures in currency instead of ster
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ling. We hope to secure Western Ex

tension as speedily as possihle ; hut still

the people must he reasonahle, for we

have to act conjointly with the people

of the United States, as they have to

meet us at the houndary. I think it

should he left entirely to the discretion

of the Government to issue dehentures

for such amounts as would he advan

tageous to the puhlic- interest, payahle

at any time not exceeding thirty years.

This Bill was agreed to.

A BIlI. tO DIyIDE tHE TARISn OF PORt-

UIND IN tHE COUNtY OF St. JOHN

INtO twO PARISHES.

Mr. Young in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. Anglin.—In I he Parish of

Portland there is what is realy or to seme

extent a part of the City of St. John, and

it has heen found necessary to expend on

the main road nearly all the money raised

for road purposes in the Parish; in conse

quence of this all the outer roads are very

• much neglected. In a Petition sent here

it is shewn that persons outside of ihe

town have to pay a tax for the Fire De

partment, Police Department, &c, from

which they receive no henefit. Then on

the other side it is urged the Parish is

small, the whole extent heing not more

than thres miles in length hy two inhreadth.

Petitions have heen sent up here against

the passage of the Bill, and they very

properly say that wealthy persons have

come into the Parish and purchased pro

perty when they knew it was suhject to

these hurdens, and noir ask to have these

. hurdens removed and thrown upon the poor

people in the town. It is a very perplex

ing Bill, and there is hardship on hoth

sides.

Hon. Mr. Hatut.way moved the consi

deration of the Bill he postponed three

months.

Mr. Needtiam. -Would it not he het

ter to refer it te a Committee. I have

received petitions and letters, and happen

to know something ahout it. It is really

a question of some importance. The Bill

should he left to a select Committee to

report next Session. I move you leave

the chair and report progress.

Hon. Mr. Vvilmot.—By dividing the

Parish we should relieve a great many

wealthy residents from all the tax ; hut

at the same time the present slate of things

hears hard upon people who are two or

three miles away from the City, and re

ceive no henefit from Fire Companies,

Water Works, or Gas light, and yet have

to pay upon their property as much tax .- s

those who live in the City. The road

running through the Parish of Portland

to Indiantown should have heen placed

upon the Great Road estahlishment, for

all the road money collected in the Parish

has to he expended upon that road. I am

not at all willing that the wealthy resi

dents of the City should rscape taxation

hy crosfing the City hounds, hecause it

would not he fair to put all the tax upon

the poorer classes ; hut I do not think it

right that persons living in a remote part

of the Parish should pay such a heavy

tax and have such poor roads. I have

received a letter from Mr. Venning in

which he states that he had to expend

£36 on atye road to get to his residence,

hesides this he is taxed $24, therefore 1

think it is hest to refer the matter to a

select Committee, so that the matter can

ha fairly adjusted.

Mr. Coram.—Yon cannot pass a lsw

hut what it will hear hard upon some

people, hut at the same time you must not

do injaMiee hecause some individuals suf

fer hardship. The suggested division

line of the Parish does not run in the

right direction. You find the line runs

from the rear of Fort Howe to the rear

of Indiantown—thus putting all the tax

upon the industrious classes. If they

would run the line across the Parish it

would divide it more fairly. They say they

derive no henefit from the Policemen. Thi.,

is not the case, for if there was a riot at

the " Crows Nest"' they would send for

the Police. We had hetter dispose of

this Bill at once, and prepare another for

the next Session.

Progress was reported.

Mr. Needham moved that the Bill he

referred to a select Committee to report

upon at the next Session of the Legisla

ture, and said : There is a wrong some

where, and I think if we can do away with

that wrong hy any division of the Parish

we ought to do it, for at present >',me

of the inhahitants of the Parish suffer a

serious' injury, and I think a Bill might

he prepared which would give even hand

ed justice to all.

The Bill was then referred to a seleot

Committee.

Mr. McClellan called the attention

of the Government to the fact, that since

the change in the hour of running the

trains on the European and North Ame

rican Railway, the cars for the transpor

tation of cattle were detained at Sussex

during the night, nnd in consequence

caused much suffering to the cattle ; he

was satisfied the Government would re

medy the evil as far as practicahle.

Hon. Mr. ANGliN replied that the mat

ter would receive the consideration of the

Government with a view to remedy the

evil of which they complained.

A DIlI. tO EXtEND tHE JURISDICtION OF

JtlStICES OF tnE l'EACE IN CIVIl SUItS.

Mr. Costigan in the chair.

Mr. Lindsay.—My ohject in introduc

ing this Bill is to enahle a person—who

does not want to go into a higher Court

to collect a small deht—to have the mat

ter tried hefore asJustice of the Peace.

I formerly hrought a Bill of this kind he-

sue for the remainder, in the Court in

the City of St. John, where they can sue

for £20, a person can, if a party owes him

£25, throw off £5 and recover the re

mainder.

Mr. Lindsay.—There is a provision in

the law that a person can throw off all

ahove £10, and sue for the remainder. It

is also optional with him whether he will

take it to a Magistrate's Court or not.

Col. Boyd,—I would appoint three

Magistrates in every Parish, who should

he Commissioners, to try those cases, and

who would not know either party that

came hefore them, hut I do not think it

is safe to extend the jurisdiction of Ma

gistrates to that amount. In Halifax

there is a Commissioners' Court, which

sits eve y forthight, and they have a Com

mon Clerk who issues all the summonses,

the parties heing totally unknown to the

Commissioners until they appear hefore

them.

Mr. Sutton.—I entirely agree with the

Colonel. We should appoint Commis

sion rrs to hold a Court once a month, and

then we might ex'eod their power; hut

at present I think £5 is quite sufficientjuris

diction for a Magistrate. I hope the Gov

ernment will take notice of this, and ho

prepared hy the next meeting of the Le

gislature to do away with theso little petty

Courts, and suhstitute Commissiontre'

Courts. I think there are more costs at

tending those Magistrate's Courts than

there are attending the Court of Common

Pleas.

Mr. WIllI8tON.—I intend to support

the Bill, hut I would nit agree to make

it optional with men to sue hefore a high

er Court. I think the Magistrates are

perfectly competent to try a cause of £10,

and I cannot imagine or think it possihle,

that there are more expenses attending

them than there are attending the Court

of Common Pleas. They have the power

to try causes of £5, and it is optional

with the parties whether they will have

a jury or not. Why should they not have

power to try causes of £10, for even now

they have more difficult causes. The

fore the House, and there was an ohjecti in c-se may he a halance of £5, or an un-

taken, and to meet that ohjection 1 have

provided that if a person does not like to

hring his suit hefore the Magistrate when

it is hetween £5 and £10, he can hring

it hefore a higher Oourt. I think it is

very unfair for a man who is not fond

enough of law to attend the Supreme

Court, and has a note on demand for the

sum of £7 or £8, to he ohliged to throw

off £2 or £3 to get it tried hefore a Magis

trate. According to this Bill, persons are

not compelled to hring their cause hefore

n Magistrate, hut can go into a higher

Court if they think proper. I do not see

why men should he compelled to go to a

higher Court to collect those sums, and

pot up with all the trouhle and annoyance

when they might as well collect it in a

Magistrate's Court. TJvis principle has

heen found to work well in St John, for

they first increased the jurisdiction of the

Magistrate's Court to the collection of

the sum of £10, and afterwards extended

it to £20. It is very seldom a Mania-

irate decides a cause ; it is generally left

to a jury, and I have seen as intelligent

jury men in the Magistrate'il Cooit as I

have seen in the Supreme Court. I do

not think any injustice can he done in ex

tending the jurisdiction of the Magistrate's

Court, hecause parties can appeal to the |

settled nccount of £100. In Nova Scotia

the Judge of the Supreme Court has the

power to try causes of £20 without a

jury, and I think it would he a henefit to

the Province if we gave the Judges the

same power here, for people would hii ahle

to get more speedy justice.

Mr. Lewis.—This is a very important

Bill, and should commend itself to every

husiness' man in the community. There

is great difficulty in collecting sums of

£10 in a higher Court. It appears to me

that there is no danger in adopting this

Bill. If you appoint Commissioners it

will entail a great'deal of trouhle and ex

pense, and If they do not give satisfaction

there is no remedy. But in regard to

Magistrates, a man can choose the roost

intelligent Magistrate in the County, and

the higher his elaim is the more particular

will he he in choosing the person to try

the issue, who will give the constahle a

warrant for the most intelligent men for

a jury. I would just as soon hring a

esuse of £10 hefore a Magistrate as he-

fore a Court of Common Plena. It is a

measure that is required hy the country.

A measure of this kind once passed this

House hy a large majority and was defeat

ed in the other hraneh of the Legislature.

Mr. Cudlip.— I hope this Bill will pass.

Judge, whereas if they got a verdict in We have increased tho jurisdiction of

the Common Pleas it is an end of the : Magistrates in St. John, and find it works

matter. 'well. It secures cheap and speedy jus -

Mr. Coram.—If a man owes another tice hetween man and man.

£10, can the Plaintiff throw off £5 and Mr. McClelmn.—I have alw.ys voted,
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for this Bill, for I can see no reason why I increasing the jurisdiction of the Magis-

the jurisdiction of Magistrates should not i trates. I would take the jurisdiction from

ho extended to £10. There might he

some improvements made in the mode of

collecting dehts, wherehy persons cnn he

appointed for frach County, who will he

especially authorized to. collect thrse

dehts. This would meet the views of the

people generally. In some Parishes there

are not over two Magistrates, and it is

almost impossihle to get men exactly

fitted for the office ; they may he men

who have heera well educated, hut not

conversant with the law, and therefore

are not qualified to do the husiness satis

factorily. I think hy increasing the juris

diction of the Magistrates the evils will

hecome more glaring, and this will lead to

some improvement.

Mr. Needha>i.—I am in favor of the

principle of this Bill, hut it is technically

wrong, hecause it gives two jurisdictions

over the same amount of money. I think

generally" speaking the persons appointed

as Magistrates, have heen selected from

the men who are hest qualified to discharge

the duties of the office in the Parish for

which they are appointed. I do not think

the Magistrates generally are entitled to

that odium which has heen heaped upon

tlicnt, merely for political purposes. They

are men whom I would juit as soon trust

to collect £10 as £5, and I would he per

fectly willing to give them jurisdiction over

£20; hut the ensts should he increased

as is the case in St. John, hecause you

should pay for the increased responsibility.

The fees should he (2 or so, and then if

you sent notes of over £5 and under £10

to a lawyer to collect, he would take those

notes to a Magistrate or send his student

and collect them ; hut if yQtl do not give

him a reasonahle fee he will take them to

the Supreme Court, and therehy entail

heavy costs upon the parties. This pro

them altogether. There should he Peace

Officers, or Commissioners' Courts, to

have jurisdiction over sums that are un

der £90, and do away with the Court of

Common Pleas altogether.

Mr. Willliston.—All I have heard has

not changed my mind in regard to this

matter. If some of the Justices arc not

capahle of trying these cases, I will sug

gest an amendment that the 2nd Section

of the Bill he struck out and this inserted .

"That the Executive Government ihall

nominate and appoint from the Justices in

the respective Parishes in this Province,

two Justices, either of whom shall alone

have power to try all civil causes, under

the provisions of the law now in force in

this Province on this suhject, and that all

other Justices in the respective Parishes

are prohihited from the trial of all civil

causes.'' By adopting this there will he

no difficulty in allowing their jurisdiction

to he increased to £10, as competent Jus

tices can he appointed hy the Executive

Government. I hope the hon. gentleman

from St. John (Mr. Wetmore) will not

ohject to so reasonahle a proposition.

Mr. Sutton.—How can two Justices he

appointed out of one, for there is only ono

in the Parish where I reside?

Mr. Lindsay.—There is a necessity for

something to he done. I know several

parties who would sooner give off £6 than

hring a cause to the Supreme Court. We

always hear that !' something should he

done," hut nothing is done. It has heen

proposed to select Commissioners from

the Magistrates; there might hed great

deal of favouritism shewn in selecting

th?m, and hy that means we would not

get the hest men after all.

Col. Boyd.—This is putting a danger

mm weapon in the h&ndi of the Magis

vision should lip made in the Bill to render trates, and will douhle the numher of their

it effective, and tp put down all opposition offices. I would just as soon lose a deht

'- "' ' " ' " " as to go into some of those offices to col

lect it. Some of them make a husiness

of it and keep a couple of runners hunting

up husiness for them, and get just such

Juries as they (ike. If we do adopt this

Bill, the only snfeguard we can have is to

adopt the Section suggested hy the hon.

memher for Northumherland.

Mr. Hill.—I know of no such Magis

trates who keep a couple of runners to

hunt up husiness for them. In the town

where I reside, there is not a single Magis

trate tp whom we cati go to collect a $10

account, and in the whole Parish, which

contains six or seven thousand inhahitants,

there is hut one Magistrate to whom we

can go to collect those accounts. The

change contemplated is • very desirahle

one, for it is a moat unjust law that we

have at present, which sometimes puts a

man to the expense ot $80 in collecting

an account of $40. I helieve as much

justice ia rendered at the Magistrates'

from the lawyer;. I do not mean in the

House, hut from the lawyers outside.

Mr. Wetmore.—The Magistrates juris

diction is qoite large enough, and they

make trouhle enough in the country now

witl.out giving them increased power.

Mr. OtfY.— I know from experience

that there are a numher of Magistrates

who would cause a erreret deal of commo

tion in the communi'y if they had this

power, and I would like to see their juris

diction restricted to twenty shillings.

Although, there are some worthy men

among the Magistrates whose jurisdiction

I would like to extend, yet it is impossi

hle to confine this power to a certain class.

I shall, therefore, go against extending

their jurisdiction.

Mr. i!aie —In the County of Kent

there are more law suits than any County

with the same numher of inhahitants in

the wcrld. We have causes pn the Su

preme Court docket that have^topd over

two or three years, although they have

had an extra terip, and our people are

generally averse to going to law. I do

not know how to account for this, hut I

am sorry to say it is a fact. Mest of these

causes are in the Supreme Court, and hut

few in i he inferior Court. A large ma

jority of these verdicts are for sums of

under £10. It seems strange that law

yers will put into the Supreme Court suits

of this nature, and I think some remedy is

required. Although some of the Magis

trates are not capahle of trying causes of

this kind, yet there are some that are, ana

any change made will he for the hetter.

I will, therefore, support the resolution

hefore the House,

'Mr. MoMnxAK.—Tam entirely against

if the cause is taken to a higher Court,

there is much delay and great inducement

for the defendant to put in a plea, which

does him no good except to delay the pro-

ceedings, and this increases the cost very

much. This Bill should he pissed, for it

gives the Magistrate no increased juris

diction in causes of trespass, or where

there are important points involved in

law, hut simply increases his power of

collecting dehts to the extent of £10.

Mr. Connell.—This Bill will give a

great deal of satisfaction throughout the

country, hut I think it would he an im

provement to adopt the Section proposed

hy my hon. friend from Northumherland.

I prepared a Bill. some years ago emhody

ing the same provisions. They have a

law similar to t hi in. Canada; hy that law

Justices are appointed hy Government for

districts to try causes of this kind. I

think the Government should not he

hound to ap, riint two Justices, hut should

appoint one or two.as they think proper, .

and they should only he appointed for five

years, hecause they in ?ht net perform

the duties properly, and it would he neces

sary to remove them from the office.

There is one thing in the suggested Sec

tion that I do not like, that is in regard

to nominating the Justices.. I think the

nomination should cume from other quar

ters, and let the Government appoint them

after they are so nominated; neither

would I compel the Government to ap

point existing .Magistrates, hecause there

might he other persons hetter qualified

for the office., . . -

Mr. McCleu.an.—I think the Bill will

he found to work well, and will facilitate

the collection of small notes. I know a

great many peop'e who would almost as

soon lose their notes as to go to a higher

Court to ooilect them hut I think the ad

ditional Section proposed hy the hon.

memher for Ncn hiunhcrland will he found

to work hadly. It may he found necessary

to appoint CorumUsioners, but there is no

necessity for ii in tho County whioh I re

present. The remarks made concerning

Magi*trates opening " law shops" cannot

apply to them to any great extent. It

must he that those Magistrates to whom

it does apply wore app tinted from party

motives, and the sime difficulty will ap

ply to Commissi.mors, .hecause they will

not always he. selected from the hest men.

If that clause he added to the Bill, it will

require an additional Section to make it

work so that it would not interfere with

existing laws. I think the effeot of it

would he to destroy the Bill altogether,

therefore, ! trust, it will not he adopted.

Mr. Gilhrrt.— I think this Bill will do

away wi'h a great deal of the litigation,

which hau to he lake;, to the Supreme

Court where the « ostfi are out of propor

tion to the cause of action. I trust that

the amendment susrgested—that the Gov

ernment he empowered to select two

Courts as at the Supreme Court, or the Magistrates to try those causes—will not

Court of Common Pleas. The causes are

decided hy Juries, and Juries in all those

Courts ace composed of the same class, of

men. . ,

Hon. Mr. Smith.—I shall support this

Biil, hut I cannot agree with the sugges

tion made hy my hon. friend from North-

umt er and, (Mr. Williston) hecause it

would causa a great deal of inconvenience

to have only two Magistrates in a Parish

to try those causes, for a man would some

times have to travel a distance of twenty

qr thirty miles to get a summons and sue

a man, for the- small sum of $5. This

Rill will enahle persons to get their dehts

collected expeditiously, for there is not

one case in twenty that is contested ; hut

he sustained oy thr House. If the Gov

ernment have selected Magistrates compe

tent to collect dehts of. £5, they are quite

as oompetent to colleoi dehts of £10. If

Magistrates do net feel themselves com

petent thay wilLI not attend to it, and the*

husiness falls into the hands of those who

are competent.; 1 am in favor of the Bill,

hecause it wili .•. •vu cost hy enahling a

man to collect liis tleVn without increasing

either his own liahlit es, or that of his

dehtor. ••,';.• .'— : a.

Mr. W.stmorr.'—- I fully agree with tha

views ril, r..i. i hy my hwn. friend for

Northumherland, ini thinking that the ap

pointment of Commiasi'.mers would he a

prudent and excellent course, hecause it
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is heyond the shadow of a doaht that

these Magistrates' Uourta are a curse to

the country, at least that has heen my ex

perience in regard to them. It is a ques

tion whether or not this suggestion con

cerning the appointment of Commission

ers can he engrafted on the present Hill

so as to make it complete. I think the

matter hetter stand over until the next

Session of the Legislature when the Go

vernment should take charge of it, and

hring in a Bill to estahlish competent

Courts to relieve parties of the Inconve

nience of which tltey complain. They

should also do away with the Courts of

Common Pleas, for' there is no particular

advantage to he derived from them.

Mr. Fraser.—I am in favor of the Bill.

I think as long as these Magistrates can

he trusted to collect £5, they can he trus

ted to collect £10. This Bill meets my

views and we should not reject it upon s

mere technical point which should not

have heen raised at all. Though I should

like to see Commissioners appointed, yet

I think we had hetter try this Bill for our

year and see how it will work. I cannot

agree with the suggestion that tin- Go

vernment should appoint two or three

Justices for this purpose. They have ap

plications enough now for offices, and this

would he making political Judges.

Hon. Mr. Anglin moved that the Bill

he pottponed for three months, which mo

tion was lost.

Progress was then reported and leave

asked to sit again.

A BIll tO RKPKAl AN ACt ENtItlED AN

ACt FOR tHE nNCOUIUGRMKNt OK AG

RICUltURE AND tO MAKE OtIIKB PRO

VISIONS IN lIEU tnEREOF.

House in Committee.
Mr. Ci•in. ir.—This Bill is introduced

far the purpose of aholishing the Board

of Agriculture. The 1st Section repeals

the old Act. The 2nd Section provides

that forty persons or more associating

together and paying in a certain sum

shall he a hody Corporate. The 3rd Sec

tion provides that there shall not he more

than four such associations in any one

County, and any one County cannot re

ceive more than $800. The 4th Section

provides that any parties so aseosiatihg

themselves together shall receive trehle

the amount of suhscriptions paid in. It

ia thought throughout the country tint

too much of the money devoted to the

encouragement of Agriculture is ah

sorhed hy ihis Board. I think this mo

ney hetter he given to the Societies than

to he ahsorhed hy a sort of mushroom

Parliament that amounts to nothing.

Dr. Thompson.—My opinion is that

Agricultural Societies are doing no good,

and any money hestowed upon them is

completely thrown away. If it was ex

pended upon the roads it would do far

mora service. In the first place we have

a large meeting at Fredericton, the Se

cretary ot which has to he paid, hesides

this we have to pay a lanre amount of

printing which does not do much good.

Then again take all the Agricultural

Societies ia the Province, and see what

an amount of money is expended upon

ihem to no purpose, for it does not en

hance the value of the land or stock, hut

is thrown away in premiums. These pre

miums are of no service whatever, for

persons will actually horrow their neigh

hours cattle and grain to ohtain them;

We had; hetter expend this money in

ome more legitimate minner. - We had

hetter give it to improve the hye roads,

and hy so dninf we will henefit the far

mers in the new settlements.

Hon. Mr. Anglin.—These A,rricultu-

ral Societies do very little good, althoush

it has heen said that they havedenea freat

deal of good in Northumherland and

Westmorland ; it may he that in their oase

" distance lends enchantment to the

view." In the County of St. John this

money is to a great extent wasted. I

have heard it stated that a man in that

County received premiums for one parcel

of harley at three different shows, for

three years past and never iftew the har

ley at all. I find every year ahout the

same numher of persons at these exhihi

tions, and I could almost name the per

sons that are to get the premiums next

year. Some few persons in the several

districts attend these shows, and come

into the City and heat up suhscriptions.

For every dollar they raise they get three

from the Province, and this is divided

among some half a dozen of them. I do

not see that it is any henefit to the people

at large. I find in looking over the claims

for the expanses of 1864, that reporting

the discussions cost $12 ; printing circu

lars, $15 ; memhers expenses annual

meeting, $322 ; stationery, $10; expen

ses of executive committee attending to

exhihition. $325 ; expenses of officers,

police, door keepers, Sic. at exhihition,

$569; printing, advertising, &c., $'267;

postages, telegrams, $25 ; cartage on

goods to exhihition, $98 ; freight oil

goods to exhihition, $308 ; hay for cattle,

$240 ; gas hill. $530, music, $180, all for

the good of sgrionlture ; sports, $710, I

suppose that is for the good of agricul

ture too ; premiums, $2,474 ; diplomas,

$8 ; York Coanty Society, $2 000 ; mis

cellaneous, $5; tickets to J. L. Inches

for workmen, $120 ; loan to J. H. Heid.

President York County Society, $600 l

Secretary's salary, $600; halance in the

hands of the Treasurer, $41 ; making a

total of $9,539, expended of the hard

earnings of the people of tLis Province,

for which, I douht, whether they have re

ceived any henefit commensurate with the

expenditure.

Mr. Cudlip.—1 wish this Bill to get a

lair discussion, therefore, I think it would

he hetter to report progress so as to give

the house more time.

Mr.MeClEllAN.—Perhaps those expen

ses can he explained, for there are no useful

improvements that can he carried out

without a large expenditure of money. I

am not one of those that think the la

hors of that Board were thrown away and

the money wasted. There is a great deal

of money expended in other ways that is

not so justifiahle an expenditure as this,

which is for the advancement of the agri

culture of the country. In tho United

States there is more machinery for the

advancement of agriculture than in this

country, and they still clamour for fur

ther advances to that hranch of industry.

I trust the hon. gentlemen will give every

consideration to a suhject of such inte

rest to the country; While I am ready to

admit that tome change might he made in

the expenses, yet I think the expenses are

not so great as many people imagine. It

is impossihle to conceive the henefits

arising from the spreading ahroad of use

ful information gathered together hy a

hody of men who meet for the discussion

of agricultural suhjects. Although we

may not see the henefits to he commensu

rate with the expense, yet there are he

nefits arising from the estahlishing of this

Hoard, and the question should receive a

faW" consideration hefore we allow our

prejudices to overcome our hetter judge

ment in removing a hody of men zealous

lor the advancement of agriculture. I do

not know the details of the machinery

that is proposed tn he suhsiinted fur the

present Board, so that I can not go fully

into the merits of the question. I think

it should he suhmitted to the agricultu

ral committee where the matter can he

fully discussed, or it should go hefore

a Committee composed of a memher of

each County. It is trne as the hon.

memher for St. John said, there will

he certain individual cases where there

will he a mal-appropriation of the

puhlic money ; yet. tipon the whole,

so far as my experience goes, the opera

tions of local Agricultural Societies have

heen useful in improving stock, exchang

ing seed, and promoting n local rivalry

among farmers in the locality: We ought

to consider that, had it not heen for the,

encouragements given to this particular

hranch of industry we would have heen

in a much worse position than we now,

are. We cannot conceive how much good

has heen done hy the encouragements

herd out to agriculturalists hy past legis

lation. Shall we nhw neglect the inter

ests of agriculture while we are expending

so much money for 'military purposes,

which memhers r,ay will not he of much

use, and place in the hands of an irrespon

sihle set of men the control of so mueh,

lahor of the country.

Mr. Kerr. I have heen connected with

an Agricultural Society for mnny years}

hull left- that Society hecanse I saw no

good results from its operations. Io the

locality where I resids, individuals who

have nothing to do with agriculture, make

up the hulk of the Society, and periodi

cally receive the money. The Society

would do good and confer a henefit upon

the coqntry if it would confine ita opera

tions to the.impottstieh of stock, imple

ments and seed.s, and I think our grants

should he eonfim-d to that purpose. I

k.now that the Societies, as at present

constituted, du not meet with the appro

val of the country ; sometimes 25 or 30

per cent, of the whole grant is ahsorhed

in salaries and contingent expenses. The

time has arrivd when we should aholish'

Societies which have proved of no ad

vantage to the country, and endeavor to

suhstitute sime system iiy which the

amount to each. Co-iri'ty may produce
some heneficial resnlts. i W hile I am

aware that some improvements have heen

made hy those Societies in the agriculture

of Northumherland', yet f contend that

this fund should he devoted to some per

manent advaniagie, that *very farmer may

reap some henefit from it.

Hon. Mr. Anolis—tarn quite satisfied

that the Hou-e will do all it can to pro
vide some more satisfactory mode ofap-r

propriating this money for the use of

agriculture; hut I do think that we are'

not .warranted in giving or wasting this"

money, merely to prevent its hcing said

that we are nrglecting tho agricultural

interests of the country. Unless some '

hetter plan is suhmitted we ought to cur

tail this expenditure. Tn rcadingover^

the items in the report of the Provincial

Board of Agriculture, T did not account

for the receipts at the l-.xhihition huild

ing, whichwere $5. 139, and which reduces

the expenses hy that amount ; hut we all

know' the Provincial grant is $3,000, and '

there are other grants hesides. We all',

know thai a great deal of this rr.otey is

wasted and not applied to the pu-pose for

which it was intended. It has occurred

to me that it would he a henefit to have

one annua! Rxhihiiion, to which all par-

tie* conld he .admitted to compete for

premiums for the hi"st cattle, without re-'

ference to memhership, and this annual
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Exhihition could he held at different

places.

Mr. Cudlip.—The hon. memher from

the County of Alhert seemed to think that

the agriculture of the country was going

to he neglected. We may he practically

doing no good hy giving money i hut I

purpose to lake the money which is de

voted to all the machinery of this Board,

and give it to the Agricultural Societies.

Mr. McMillan.—This is a matter wor

thy of great consideration, whether we

should aholish the Central Board or not.

We might lessen the expense without

aholishing the Board altogether. I do

not see the use of electing memhers from

remote parts to attend this Board, he

cause the gentlemen who represent those

Counties can devote a certain portion of

their time to the Agricultural Board, so

that expense can he done away with. Un

less some remedy may he adopted I douht

the propriety of increasing the grants to

the local societies. The Agricultural

Society in the County where I reside haa

heen under the ji risdiction of the Deputy

Treasurer, who, from his advanced age,

has not heen ahle to attend to it, and in

consequence it has dwindled to mere

nothing. I attended one of the meetings,

and found hut one farmer present, and he

was an afficer. The farmers of the County

take no interest in this Society, and are

not memhers of it. I endorse the sug-

?;estion thrown out hy the hon. memher

or Northumherland, (Mr. Kerr), that this

money should he used for -the importation

of stock, instead of heing squandered for

prizes. I douht the propriety of aholish

ing the Central Board altogether ; hut the

expenses should he reduced hy not pay

ing the expenses of district memhers of

the Board to come here, when their place

can he supplied hy memhers of the As

semhly.

. Mr. ScOvIl.— I have had some experi

ence in those Agricultural Societies, hav

ing heen a memher for many years, and I

find they are not doing a great deal of

good. It is only a few individuals that

have derived any advantage from them.

A few persons join themselves into a So

ciety, and appropriate all the funds as

premiums; this does not give general

satisfaction, and the result is, that it is

difficult to get suhscrihers. Some of

these Societies in King's County have

done a considerahle amount of good in

importing stock, and I think if the funds

of the Societies were more generally de

voted to that purpose, it would have a

heneficial effect. In regard to the Central

Board, it has not heen of as much henefit

as I anticipated when it was formed, and 1

think it would he a saving to do away

with it altogether.

Mr. Caie.—For fifteen years I have

heen President ofan Agricultural Society;

when this Society was first formed there

were a great many French settlers in the

localitywho were very ignorant in regard

to farming. In order to encourage them,

we gave many premiums for ploughing,

and we found they derived a great hene

fit from it. They entered the Society at

first with great reluctance, for they thought

the English farmers would take all the

premiums. We, therefore, at first adopt

ed the plan of giving all second premiums

exclusively to the French, hut now they

take the greatest amount of premiums.

They were in the hahit of sowing their

own seed for twelve years in tucc s-ion

consequently their seed was of very in

ferior quality. We adopted the plan of

importing ihe hest seed that we could get,

and sold it at cost; in this way they im

proved their Hay crop. We found that

giving premiums, did much more good

than importing stock. We found that

when an improved hreed of cattle were

imported, they were hought up hy the

rich men, and the poor man did not re

ceive the same henefit that the rich man

did.

Mr. Lewis.—It would he hetter for the

country if the grants to those Societies

were expended in improving the stock,

for when prizes are given they are general

ly ohtained hy a few wealthy individuals

who have good land and can grow large

vegetahles upon it.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot.—I think there is

no douht hut that this Legislature will

do all it can to enconrage Agriculture,

for one-half of the working population of

the country are farmers, and more than

one-half of the productions of the lahour

of the country are Agricultural produc

tions; therefore, it is the greatest interest

in the country. But I must say, so far as

my experience goes, that I would not like

to have ihis money expended for premiums

at all. I was formerly a memher of an

Agricultural Society in the County where

I live, and I proposed that the money

suhscrihed among themselves should he

appropriated to premiums, while the

money which came from the puhlio chest

should he appropriated to the purchase of

stock, agricultural implements and seeds,

hut I found that would not go down, and

I got disgusted and left the Society.

Mr. Gilhert,—The Agricultural inter

est is an important one, and should he

fostered and encouraged, yet this Agri

cultural Board is of no henefic, hut is a

waste of the puhlic money of the country.

I should like to see these grants given as

an encouragement to the new settler.

Let the man who clears up the most

wilderness land in the country, or who

clears up the most wilderness land in one

year, get a premium.

Progress was reported on this Bill, and

the House adjourned until Monday morn

ing at 9 a. m.

T. P. D.

Monday, May 29.

On motion of Mr. Otty, the House

went into Committee on a Bill to rescind

a Bill for the removal of the Shire Town

of King's County from Kingston to Sus

sex.

Mr. Gilhert in the chair.

Mr. Otty explained that at the last

Session a numher of petitions were pre

sented to the House asking that the

.Shire Town of King's County might he

removed from Kingston, and that it

should he left with the Justices of the

different Parishes to decide on the place

to which it should he removed. When

the husiness was heing hurried through

at the close of the Session, the matter

was referred to a Select Committee, who

reported a Bill to remove it to Sussex.

None of the County memhers were on

that committee, and I think this of itself

was an injustice. However, the Bill

passed, and in order to carry this Act

mto effect, a Special Session of the Jus

tices was called on the 10th of May, at

which the following Resolution was

moved :—

" Resolved.^It is inexpedient at this

time to fix upon a site, and to tax the

County for the erection of the Puhlic

Buildings of the County at Sussex."

To this an amendment was offered as

follows :—

" Whereas, By an Act of Assemhly

passed in the twenty-seventh year of the

reign of Her Majesty the Queen, relating

to the removal of the Shire Town of

King's County, it was enacted among

other things in the second section thereof

as follows :—The Justices of the Peace of

the said County, at any General or Special

Sessions, shall and may designate and

provide a proper site, within the Pariah

of Sussex, whereon to erect the necessary

huildings ; and whereas a Special Session

has heen called for the purpose of carry

ing into effect the said Act of Assemhly,

therefore,

Resolved,—That the Justices now pres

ent do proceed to carry out the saia Act

of Assemhly."

This amendment was lost hy a vote of

41 against 14, and the original resolution

was carried hy the same division. After

this affidavits were made and an applica

tion laid hefore the Supreme Court for

a mandamus to compel the Justicea to

act, hut was refused on the ground that

though they had not acted at a Special

Session, they might at the General Ses

sion in Octoher. They met in Octoher,

and adjourned till the March Sesaion.

when, from the numher of sites proposed,

it was impossihle to make a selection, and

they therefore again adjourned till the

25th of June, then to decide on the site

to he chosen. Of the land proposed, Mr.

Fairweather offered an acre free, and as

much more as was needed at $320 per

acre ; and Mr. Roach offered one acre of

land and as much more as was needed, at

$200 per acre. Since then offers of land

have heen made hy Mr. C. A. Everett, at

Ossekeag, and Mr. W. K. Crawford, at

Ossekeag, or on the road leading from

the Station to the village of Hampton,

free of charge. Other offers have also

heen made of sites at Norton, free of

expense, if either of these places is se

lected.

During the recess I propose to prepare

a Bill to name some places, say Sussex,

Ossekeg, Norton and so forth, and these

places to he halloted for in the same man

ner as the County memhers are elected.

There are only eight Justices in all the

petitions received in favor of Sussex aa

iho location of the Sliiretown, and where

as there ere some 1163 petitioners against

that place, there are only 626 in its fa

vour.

Mr. McCi.em.an.—I do not rise with

any hope of defeating this Bill, as the

whole representation of King a appear

agreed, and there the responsihility must

rest ; hut I wish to place myself right

with reference to my course in the last

House, end I wish to state distinctly that

there was no collision with Mr. Kyan in

the matter. I did not know where his re

sidence in the County was situate!, or

what his preferences were, and when I

moved for Sussex, I supposed I was op

posing his wishes, as he seemed to urge

the passage of this Bill just in the shape

it was entrusted to him, which p ovided

the Sessions should select the site. I

know something of the County, and he

lieve Sussex the hest place, and I helieve

so still. I am satisfied that if the people

thought there was any considerahle pro

hahility of repealing the law, petitions

could have heen secured against repeal

much more numerously signed. It was

stated in a communication to one of the

puhlic papers that one of the Justicea at

the Kingston Sessions hud taken advan

tage of his position to assail me for hav

ing taken the course I did last year ; that

hecause of my influence with the lsst

Mouse and Gove rnment I could get any

kind of measure passed. I might he flat

tered with such a reference; hat, un

fortunately, I never profited much hy Go

vernment favour at all events. It was
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also said to have hurn stated in proof of

ihis that ( on one occasion introduced

and prooureJ the enactment of a law

which had the effect of completely rnin-

iuf a poor man in Alhtrt, which was re

presented as an act of tyranny and op

pression. It those things were said at

Kingston, and ! hid Ixieu present, I would

have given thein a flat and unqualified

contradiction. The lliil alluded to was

passed the Assemhly without a divisio.i,

the hon. gentleman himself heing a

numher, and in his place at the time, and

no such results have taken place as re

presented. In Alhert wi.ere the facts are

known no explanation is needed hy me;

hut I wish the good people of King's, ami

the Province lfonerally, to understand that

the representniuuE alleged to have heen

made at the Kmg'ii Sessions were untrue,

unfounded and unfair.

Mr. Scovil replied that he had heen

under the impression that the memher

from Alhert acted in concert with Mr.

Ryan in the co,rse taken ahout the

Shiretown BU ; hut it appears he was

under a wrong impression, that such was

not the case.

Mr. McClellan.—I did not complain

S3 much of the reference made to my

action on tha King's County Bill, as to

the other charges to w iich I have already

referred, and 1 um g'.ad to have this op

portunity in tho presence of the hon. gen

tleman ot vindicating my character he

fore the country.

Mr. Scovil.—The Bill last Session

took a most unprecedented course, and I

am sure that at present there is a majo

rity in the County in favour of letting the

Shiretown remain where it is till it is

found necee•ary to erect new huildings.

I have slated to the old memhers that my

opinion is the Shiretown should he ree

moved to the line of Railway when the

present huildings 'i i . no in an unfit state

for the purpose intended. Sussex is the

most flourishing Parith in the County ;

hut the husiness is tending toward St.

John, and I think that Norton or Hamp

ton will ho i i a mueli more central posi

tion. At present, however, 1 do not like

the site should he changed ; we have a

fire proof safe for tho County Records, a

Gaol and a Court House, and when these

need repairs, 1 should be willing to have

a Hill prepared to let the people of the

different Porishes decide for themselves.

Hon. Mr. BotsKord.—This is an en

tirely local Bill, and if the memhers de

cide among themselves what is hest to he

done, it is not for us to oppose them ;

they are respnnsihlo to the people they

represent, and I should not speak on the

Bill at all, hut to read an extract from a

letter I have rec,"iyed on the suhject

from a gentleman of influence in the

County. Ho says :—

" I sec hy the papers that a Bill has heen

hrought in to repeal the Act estahlish

es tn,e Shiretown of King's County at

Sussex. You will see a Communication

in the Glohe of the 17th of April, which

will give a fu'l statement of the proceed

ings as far as they have gone. I am qne

of a Committee of Justices who are ap

pointed to choose the site. We are to

meet on the 20th of June next, aud no

douht will agree. to ;he same if the law is

not repealed, at, d I wish .the Bill for the

repeal of the Act opposed'"

The Bill. was agreed lo.

PAYMENt OF y.ARBAKt8.

Mr. CvDur toSc end said he had re

ceived a telegram fro. a Mr.Jardine, and

he would explain to t tie hon. Chief Com

missioner of Board of Works that the

gravel he referred to the other day, was

•sken from the Commissioners of Rail•

wny and put on the Marsh Rnad at the

suggestion of the memhers for King's and

Saint John, and that it was money judi

ciously expended.

Hen. Mr. Hatheway.—The work re

ferred to hy the hon. memher for Saint

John was all right, that I myself paid for.

hut the amount io which 1 referred the

other day as having heen paid in my ah

sence from office was for gravel taken

from vessels and put on tne road for

which payment had heen claimed, hut I

refused to pay.

Mr. McMillan.—I said if tha Hon.

Chief Commissioner of the Board of Works

would furnish me with a statement of the

sums he named, I would he prepared to

give an explanation nnd show that they

were justly paid. I will now touch on a

few points, and first the Morrison claim

that he made such a time ahout. It seems

that Mr. Morrison did certain work on

the Pokemouehe B.idge, and made his

claim for payment. The Chief Commis

sioner gave him his note of hand for the

amount, and when presented to the Gov

ernment, they paid it. So that this claim

so often refused was acknowledged hy the

Hon. Chi?f Commissioner, and the only

fault that can he found hy him. is that the

late Government paid his own note of

hand. Next, there is. the $400 out of

$1000 paid to Mr. Jardine. Now the

only inference that could he drawn from

the remarks of the Chief Commissioner

the other day was, tt.at this sum had gone

into Mr. Jardins's pooket hecause he was

in favor of Confederation. The fict was,

the hemlock logs at Shediac were taken

from tho Railway hy the Board of Works

for the purpose of huilding; a Bridge, and

the gravel on the Mai.-li Road was taken

as explained hy Mr. Cudlip also from the

Commissioners ofRiilway to put on the

road. This then was hut a transfer from

the Railway Commissioners to the Board

of Works, and the hringing up of such a

circumstance shows that the Hon. Chief

Commiss-oner is willing to take hold of

anything to carry his point against the

late Government. Tne next is the aim

of $24 65 paid to Mr. Dishrow ; the par

ticulars ore these : When the Bridge was

heing huilt, a portion of Mr. Piahrow's

fence was removed, and a right of way

given for the puhlic across his place.

The Government agreed to pay for the

removal of this fence and the replacing of

it ngtv.n.

Hon,. Mr. Hatueway.—I would ask

the hon. memher where he got his infor

mation ?

Mr. McMillan.—I ohtained my infor

mation from a memher of the Board of

Works, a gentleman whom I helieve to he

a man of truth, and whose word J am not

afraid to let go to the country hy the side

nf that of the Hon. Chief Commissioner.

I am not ashamed to say ih ,t I ohtained

my information from Mr. Tilley, a mem

her of the Board of Works. I will now

go on. Vhe next claim he mentioned as

having heen paid was that of Mr. Mc

Devilt; this was for extra work done on

a Bridge, The inspector, Mr. Milligan,

was sent to- examine it ; he reported on it,

and it was paid. The next is Supervisor

Hazen ; Mr. llazen died ahout the first of

March. Before he died he contracted

with men to get stones to place on the

hank of the river to save the road from

heing washed away, and they were paid

for their work. The next is the claim of

Mr, Burpee far over expenditure, the

particulars of which were furnished to the

Board of Works, and the Hon, Chief

Commissioner can learn what it was hy

looking at the pipers. The next is for

work done on the Richihucto Li•eht House.

This is a claim nf Mr. Crookshank, the

servant ot the Board of Works, who fur

nished the copper for the work to the con

tractor, and if the Hon. Chief Commis

sioner in settling the claim did not deduct

the copper supplied hy his own servant,

and that was afterward paid, it is his own

matter. The next is the claim of W. W.

Price, and this, if net agreed to hy the

Board at least, was never ohjected to, and

consequently was paid. There is a fur

ther charge in the report of the Olohe,

which was not dwelt upon hy the Hon.

Chief Commissioner, hut as it appears in

the list I wilt say thai the facts are these:

Supervisor Burnett attended the huilding

of a Bridge and he claimed $3 a day for

his services ; he got $2 50, and as he com

plained that he had heen constantly in

attendance, and should have received the

amount of his claim, the halance was paid

over to him. This is• the whole of the

case out of which the Hon. Chief Com

missioner strove to make so much. As I

stated I have gained my knowledge of

these facts from Mr. Tilley, one of the

memhers of the Board of Works, and

whose word will he as readily taken as

that of the Hon. Chief Commissioner.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway.—If the hon.

memher called it an effort r,n my part to

hring forward the charges I did, I am sure

it has heen more so on his part to refute

them. He has hlundered through nftairs

of which he in reality knows nothing.

Now let us go hack to the origin of all

this. I was not in my place when the

Coles' Island Bridge question came up,

hut the Hon. ex-Surveyor General met

me as I was going out and told me to

come hack as he was going to challenge

my statements. The hnn. memher for

Northumherland (Mr Wiilistno) hrought

in his resolution, and very ah y hacked it

up hy an attack on the late Government ;

the Hun. ex-Surveyor General then rose

and instead of tddreasing his remarks to

Mr. Williston pitched into me, going oil

to charge mc with a knowledge of the

whole affair, and stating that •it was done

at my request. Now ahout the Morrison

case. When I was lying ill at Miramichi,

I gave Mr. Morrison my note of hand,

and afterwards I found out that the whole

amount due him had heen paid, and then

1 refused to pay the note. I explained

ihe whole case to the Hon. ex-Surveyor

General, and yet he now hrings it up

again,. He says Mr. Tilley ia a man of

truth, and that he ohtained his informa

tion from him. He certainly knew nothing

of it himself, for he was at Restigouche

nearly fhe.whcle of the time, and was hut

very seldom io he found in his office, and

Mr. Tilley was dancing attendance on the

Canadian delegates, and going round

through Canada and the other Provinces,

So that he cc,uld know nothing of what

wap going on in the Beard of Works ; and

let it gu to the country l hat the Hon.

James Stendman, Postmaster General,

and myself, were the only two of the

Board who adjudicated on I he claim of

W." W. Price, and we decided against it.

And yet J And that one portion of it was

paid hy an order signed hy James Stead-

man, and the other in compliance with •

telegraphic despatch from the same gen

tleman from Mohcton , to the office. Ht

has referred to the amount paid for gravel

to Jardine.aad I ohjected to tha*. hecause

it was put tm the road hy his own house,

ior his own henefit. '1 hen there is the

Supervisor Hazen case ; I defy the hon.

memher, or anir one elie, to "ove that
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£15 warth of gravel was put on that road-

I might go on to say other things and

make further charges, hut tho hon. mem

her knows not .ins; of them, as he was not

in the Board of Woiks office ; he should

not however come here and, on the ipae

dixit of Mr. Till ey, make charges against

me that he cannot for a moment suhstan

tiate. I should not have made the re

marks I did, had I not heen forced to do

so hy the attack of the Hon. ex-Surveyor

General with reference to the Coles'

Island Bridge.

Mr. McMillan.—I did not attack the

Hon. Chief Commissioner, hut fdld express

my astonishment ihai lie should deny

proceedings that ore well rememhered hy

every memher of the late Government ex

cept hy Mr. Hatheway.

Hon. Mr. Anglin.—1 certainly did not

understand from the remarks of the Hon.

Cnief Commissioner of the Board of

Works that he made the charge that the

money expended in gravel for the Marsh

Road had gone into Mr. Jardine's pocket,

hut that the Commissioners of the Rail-

way made a claim on the Board of Woiks

for stone that had heen placed on the

road, wiuth Vhe Chief Commissioner re

fused to pay. That road was and is still

in a had rtate, and I have seen the Chief

Commissioner in St. John and urged him

to do sen ething on that road ; I cannot,

however, helieve that an amount of gravel

has heen put on it equal to the amount

faid. 'I'll' re was some put on the road

hetween the Bridge and Mr. Jardine's, and

here and there the holes were filled up out

to and a liitle heyond the Three Mile

House, and that was all. M ith regard to

the McDevitt claim, I rememher that

Hugh McDevitt enrne to me and said he

had done the work on the Bridge hy or

der of the Chief Commissioner; that he

had filed his papers hut could not get his

money; and at his urgent request I pro

mised to hring the matter up hefore the

House for him. He was vpry much op

posed to the Government, and used very

strong language in speaking of the way

in which they had treated him. But to

my surprise I found at the last election

that he was an active canvasser for the

Confederates, and even swelled the tide of

respectahility and influence of that pnrly

hy hringing in tome voters from the Alms

House, and it is said that others further

swelled the tide of respectahility of the

Confederates hy hringing in some from

the Penitentiary to vote for them:

Mr. Krrr.—This la the most interest

ing discussion that has come hefore the

House this Session. I hope the Lihi-f

Commissioner will go on and let the

country know all he can with regard to

the expenditure of the puhlic money. It

appears that these malpractices have heen

carried on for some time, and if so the

.country ought to know ahout it. It was

••aid hy the hon. ex-Surveyor General the

other day, that the Government were re

sponsihle for their actions, and that they

did take the responsihility ; hut I would

ask what henefit the country got from

their taking such responsihility ? Will

they give hack the monies that have heen

thus paid out? Can we get hack the

money paid to W. W. Price and these

other parties ? I think we nerd some

great change in the manner of expending

the puhlic funds. There should he some

means hy which we can know how money

is going to he expended, and whether it

is expended in a way that will prove for

the henefit of the coun'ry. I hope that

there will now he a thorough investigation

into the puhlic accounts, and the way in

which the husiness of our puhlic offices

are carried on. We have the first in

stallment of it now, and I think we ought

to go on with it.

Mr. McCi.ei.lan.—The mere making

of charges and counter charges will hive

no effect on the country ; hut if some real

and searching investigation were made ,

into the office of the Board of Works, it

might prove of some use. There was an

investigation into the Crown Land affai.s,

and I hope this would result in something

more tangihle than that- The hon. Chi*f

Commissioner seems to he chary of going

into the matter any further, hut 1 do not

think he should he. If the affairs of that

office have heen improperly carried on, as

he charges, and if there have heen mal

practices hy the servants of that Board, it

Is hut right the country should he inform

ed of it.

Mr. WlllIstOlf.—Developements of n

most lamentahle character are" heing

hrought to light, not only in the cases

whiah have now heen mentioned, hut in

many others. There is the Geological

survey. I find that in survey and print

ing no less than $3,200 have heen spent

on this matter. The irresponsihility is

fearful. If a memher of the Government

can, without a voucher, ohtain miney for

a claim disputed and rejected hy the head

of a department, at a time of political *x-

c tement, we have arrived at a stage of

political degradation that is fearful to

con'emplatp. I was interested somewhat

in the Morrison claim, and will give some

explanations in regard to it. Morrison

called on me, and placed in my hand a

due hill drawn in his favor hy the Chief

Commissioner of the Board of Works for

$138, alleging that he could not get Mr.

Hatheway to pay it. It was stated in the

order that it was to he paid on the Su

perintendent of the Bridge certifying that

the wotk was properly performed. At

Morrison's request I wrote to the Chief

Commissioner of the Board of Works for

information on the suhject, and in reply

he sent me all the pipers and receipts,

stating that while s'ck in Chatham from a

hroken leg, Morrison called on him and

asked to he paid for his work. II r st

once settled up with him, and gave him

a due l.ill, without exacly knowing the

state of the payments, hut supposing that

such a sum was still due him. On his re

turn to Fredericton he found, on referring

to the papers, that he had over paid him

£7 ahove the amount of the due hill. On

receipt of this letter I saw Morrison, and

told him what Mr. Hatheway sai'd. He

affirmed that such was not the case, and

at his reque.-t I prepared* a petition to

hring the nutter hefore the Legislature,

which was signed hy Morrison. Some

few days hefore the last election he agiin

culled on me, and said he could get his

money. 1 at once advised him. hy all

means to get it if he could, and gave him

up the due oil I, and some siort time after

he cnlled and said he had received" the

money. I do not know whether he was a

Confed- rats or not. I helieve he did not

vote fir me. I think we should come to

some understanding as to the manner in

which the monetary affairs of the Province

shall he carried on, and although at thi-i

late period in the Session, I hopa some

memher will move that the House go into

Committee on an investigation of the af

fairs of the Board of Works.

Mr. Connf.i.l.—The hon. memher for

Northnmher'arld remarks that he is sur.-

prised that in the matter of the Geological

Burv.•y so much money has heen spent.

This is a work of great importance to thi

country, and one in which the people are

muoh interested, and I think that money

for the purposes of survey are well spent ;

hut still I was not prepared to hear thai

half the amount has gone toward the puh

lic printing, and I do not think it is right.

As to going into an investigation of the

affaire of the Board of Works, I do not

see much good that will r.n'se from It. It

appears in the case of W. W. Price, that

he has deceived the Government and the

Head of the Department, and so in- the

case of Morrison ; hut I do not think that

either the Government or the Head of the

Department are to hlame. These things

going out to the country will prejudice

the minds of the people against the late

Government, and leave tho impression

that they gave puhsiules to parties to as

sist in. carrying out the scheme of Con

federation. I think, however, there is

very little in it and that no good will

arise from carriing the discussion any

further.

Mr. McMillan. —From expressions

which hive fallen from the hon. memhers

from Northumherland, one would suppose

that some great developements were ahout

to he made, from an investigation into

which the late Government will shrink.

They will not do so l tlisy rather court it,

and as things are now, I wish it to he un

derstood that it is my wish and desire, as

a memher of the late Government, that

there should he n full investigation into

the management of the Board of Works;

that a Committee shouldi he appointed

with full power to go into the whole mat

ter, not only during the la st recess, hut

during the whole time that the Depart

ment has heen under its present head.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway.—T am very glad

to hear the suggestion of the hon. eft-

Surveyor General, nothing could please

me hetter, and I trust I shall come out of

it quite as free as he did out of the "Crown

Lond Investigation. Now I say, with

regard to McDevitt's claim, 'hvt it was

adjudicated on hy S. L. Tilley, Jamss

Steadman, and G. L. Hatheway ; hut ths

feet was that Mr. Jordan received the

amount to pay over, hut he put it in his

own pocket. He had a charge of £137

for inspecting a Bridge that cost hut

£150, and McDevitt could never get any

settlement from him at all. As to the

ohject the Government had in view, I he

lieve, if I were to meet my God to-morrow,

that Jordan, W. W. Price and other?,

would not have heen paid if the House

had not heen dissolved.

Mr. McClellan moved the House into

Committee on the following Resolution :

Mr. Lewis in the chair.

Resolved,—As the opinion of this Com

mittee, that in future the salary of the

Auditor General of this Province should

not exceed the sum of dollars.

Mr. McClellan.—I gave notice of this

resolution some time ago, and as no action

was taken on the resolution of the hon.

memher from Westmorland, (Mr. Gilhert)

hecause it emhraced too much, I trust this

distinct proposition will receive the sup

port of this Committee. If hon. mem

hers will look into the Journals of 1854,

'55 and '56, they will fi id that the Com

mittee of Puhlic Accounts pressed upon

the notice of the Government the imper

fect state of the Audit office. The want

of classification, the confused state of the

accounts and the mil-practice which pre

vailed. Mr. Cutler of that day and the

hon. memher of Northumherland, Mr.

Kerr, took ^n active part in these inves

tigations, which resulted in the appoint

ment of hon. Mr. Parttlow as Auditor

General. The salary was then fixed hy

resolution of the House in 1856 at £500.
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The hon. memher fos Charlotte, (Mr.

Boyd,) moved at that time that £400 he

the salary. 1 supported the less sum, as

I have always desired to keep the salaries

within proper limits ; hut Mr. Partelow

was an old and useful puhlic servant, and

in consideration of the immense lahor

consequent on the confused state of the

office, the House agreed to the larger

sum. The same reasons do not now ap-

Sly fir its retention ;the husiness can now

e very well done hy the clerks, making

the head a sinecure, and in the present

depressed state of puhlic finances £500 is

too much salary lar the duties of an offiie

not held hy political tenure, and suhject

to political changes. In your County,

Mr. Chairman, there may not he much

necessity for election expenditures ; hut

you are, perhapa, aware, that other con

stituencies are not so pure and independ

ent, and that £600 is not so great remu

neration tor the political offices, which

are suhj.'ct to the elections, as £500 is

fcr an office like the Auditor General.

It is, in fact, the hest office in the Pro

vince, and the pay is totally out of pro

portion to the duties. There is now a

vacancy in this office, and it is an

opportune period for readjusting the sa

lary. Iit-fore 1855, the salary was £300

sterling. I propose filling the hlank with

$1400. I am not one of those who fa

vor reducing salaries to the smallest pos

sihle limit, a great deal has heen done hy

way of reduction during the last fifteen

years; considerahle more may yet he done ;

hut there are some of the heads of de- '

par'ments who Are not over paid. In

stance the Provincial Secretary, whose

lahour and responsihility are continuous

and very great. His salary is not too high,

parhapa not high enough : hut the sala- )

ries of Surveyor General and Anor- '

ney General ouyht to he reduced. Eve-

ry man should he paid according to his

lahour, hut such is not the case now in the

present adjustment of aslaries.

AFtERNOON SESSION.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot took up the matter

at some length, shewing that the office of

Auditor Genernl was one of great impar- '

tance, and urged that to insure the duties

heing performed in an upright and proper

manner it was necessary the office should

he filled hy a man of good ahility as an '

Accountant and one ahove all suspicion,

and that such a man could not he expec

ted to perform the arduous duties of the

office without receiving a large salary.

He spoke of the way in which he had

conducted the husiness of the Crown Land

Office when Surveyor General, and rave

copious extracts from the Journals to

show that the finances of the country had

greatly improved under his management,

and compared the duties of the head of

departments with that of Auditor Gene

ral to show that the salary should not ma

terially he le-sened.

Mr. SottoN•—I think this is the time

and place to have this matter decided,

and when the time comes for filling the

hlank I shall he prepared to name a sum

much less than that which the Auditor

General has heen leceiying. He is not a

political officer ; he is not intrusted with

the charge of large sums of money, nor .

is he suhject to the expenses of a mem

her of the Executive, and therefore I shall I

go for cutting the salary down.

Mr. Kerr.—I helieve that this is one

of the most important offices in the gift |

of the Government, and that the officer '

filling it should he on the floors of the

House. In 1853, when I first esme ts this

House, I was pi % ed on the Committee of

Puhlic Accounts, nnd it will he seen hy

the report we then hrought in that the

accounts were in a state of confusion, so

that no one could tell anything ahout

them. In 1856, after seeing that the

same state of things continued the Com

inittee reported that it would he hest t"

make the Auditor General a memher cf

the Government and responsihle to the

people. Nothing, however was donp, and

ntter that th>,y failed to dive deeply into

the state of the puhlic accounts till now ;

there is not one man in ten who can take

up the Auditor General's Report and tell

how our monetary affairs stand. In Ca

nada and Nova Scotia so far from the sys

tem which prevails here, those officers

who receive, control, and pay out the re

venues are memhers of the Government

Hut here things are so mixed up that even

the most important accounts, those of

Baring Bros, for example, eannnt he found

in the Audit office. I stand here an in

dependent man; I do not care who is in

or who is out of Government; hut 1 he

lieve that the Audit office is of more im

portance to the country than all the other

offices put together. Tho late Auditor

General took the office and hrought his ,

great powers of financing to hear upon

the accounts till he| got them into their

present state, and he deserves to he well

rememheied hy all, for the services he per

formed were of incalculahle henefit to the

Province. I look upon this as a most

important question, and I do not mind

who gets the office so long as he ia an ef

ficient man and a memher of the Govern

ment on the floors of this House.

Mr. Connell.—I a;ree with the hon.

memher for Northumherland (Mr. Kerr)

in many of his remarks. I think the

Auditor General should he an executive

officer, and I also think that the duties of

the Audit Office have not heen as

thoroughly performed as they should hare

hee* ; hut I do not think this is the right

lime to go into a consideration of the

matter. The hon. memhtr for Westmor

land (Mr. Gilhert) the other day hrought

in a Resolution to reduce the salaries• of

various officers, hut hy the unanimous

consent of the House it was passed over

to he looked into during the recess hy the

Government. I think these officers thould

he paid according to the duties they have

to perform. I think if it was the disposi

tion of the House to deal with this matter

they should have gone into it when that

Resolution was hefore .them, hut as it has

heen passed over, and as it is getting late

in the Session, I do not think any action

shou'd he taken now. Ii°t the officer

who is appointed enter on his duties with

the unders'andiag that the salary is to

come under the notice of the House to he

decided on. These heing my views on

the suhject, I shall move the following

Resolu ion as an amendment :—

Resolved,—As the opinion of this Com

mittee, that the suhject of the reduction

of the salary of the Auditor G neral hav

ing heen referred hy this Committee for

the consideration of the Government dur

ing the rec?ss, it is the opinion ot this

Committee that any appointment which

may he made to that office should he suh

ject to such reduction of salary as may

oe found to he compatihle with the puhlic

in let ests.

Mr. Gilhert.—I highly appreciate feel

ings of gratitude hut I di, not think it

should he expressed at the expense of the

people's pockets. Reference has heen

made to the $1000 for the Governor's

Plate, and the expenses of memhers to

come to pay their respects to the Prince

of Wales. Now these are things that

should not he. The duties of the Auditor

General are not heavier than thise of a

manager or acccountant of many a house

in New York or Liverpool, and tor this he

gets £500 and a Clerk or two under him;

this, I think, in the present state of the

country is entirely too much. I do not agree

with the hon. memhers for Northumher

land and Carleton that the offi:e should he

political. I am glad to hear from the hon.

memher for the County of St. Johr, (Mr.

Wilmot) that he <<s ahove office, and that

he will not take the office of Auditor

General. I think he should remain in the

Government and carry out those great

and important views he entertains with

regard to trade and finance. We want

men to he paid according to the duties

they perform, and on all points of this

kind wo should get the views of our

neighhours in the United States who hsve

had some experience in these matters. I

have hrought up a retrenchment scheme,

hut as the Government is new, I am in

clined to let them have a chance to do

something in the recess, and hope the hon.

memher for Alhert (Mr. McClel Ian) will

withdraw his resolution, and let the

amendment of the hon. memher for Carle-

ton pass. I think that £500 is entirely

too much for the office, and that it should

not he more than £350, with one Clerk at

ahout $1000.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—I think this is the

time when this matter should come up

and he decided on. The office is now

vacant, and if the matter of reduction of

salary is to he pressed it had hetter he

done now, as if anv one is appointed he

might leave an office he already holds

with an expectation of getting the same

amount as the late incumhent. I have

heen in political office ahout thirteen years

and never held a puhlic office, nor hire I

allrd any office with any of my personal

friends or relatives. I do not helieve in

filling up all the offices with a man's rela

tions, I do not sgree with the hon. mem

her for Northumherland (Mr. Kerr) that

the office should he poli'ical ; I may not

he well informed on this suhject, hut that

is my opinion. I am as fond of retrench

ment as anyhody, hut I do ttiink that ire

should also work with an eye to efficiency

and upiighiness of character. I think

the Auditor General should receive ahout

£400. and if the hon. mover will agree to

fill the hlank with that sum I shall sup

port his resolution, and I think that sum

will he acceptahle all round.

Mr. Wetmore.—I think there is much

force in the position taken hy the hon.

memher for Catleton, that the Government

should take all the responsihility of this

office, and that therefore the Auditor

General should he on the floors of this

House. I am not prepared to say that

£500 Is too much sslary for the duties

to he performed. I think iny friend from

Northumherland (Mr. Kerr) got somswhai

mixed up when he ennfou .ded the office

of Financial Secretary in Nova Scotia

with that of Auditor General here; that

officer is much like that of our Provincial

Secretary, in looking over the report of

the Audit Office, prepared hy whom it

may have heen, I see that the officer is

needed to he a m in of great discretion

and judgment, and when I look at the

lahor, I think that £400 is a very small

salary for that office I hink the Auditor

General should he placed in ahout the

same position as one of our Judges. It

is necessary that he should he s man ot

judgment and large ahility, and I douht

the propriety cf making the office politi

cal. 1 think, however, the decision of the

House is foregone, and that we cannot
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now go into this matter, as the Honst

decided the other day that these matters

should he referred to a Commitle to look

into the affair durimr the recess. I thir.k

there are oilier offices that want som-

attention also. The Attorney General

ought to have an office and n most rfficiciv

clerk under him. Where ars all tin

documents that pertain to his office r

They cannot he found ; some are in one

gentlpn.an's office and some in another.

These should he collected and kept in an

offioo. to he known as the Attorney Gene

ral's Office.

Mr. McCi.f.llan.—I have no idea of

withdrawing this resolution at all, and

with regard to the amendment, it is well

known thntif this is referred to the Ex-

e;utive Government for them to look into

during the recess, nothing will he done.

Matters of this kind have heen referred

over and over again, hut nothing was

ever done. As to the motion of the hon.

memher lor Westmorland, (Mr. Gilhert),

it could not he hrought on, hecause all

the propositions were contained in gross ;

and if they had heen separated, and I

hoped they would have heen so, they

would have he-'n discussed. Hid they

come forward in this w*y, they would

have rec ived many supporters. I hsve

nothing to eay against the Government,

or any Government ; this question has

nothing to da with them ; hut as this

office iii now vacant, it should he taken up

and discussed. Out of a. ieeling of grati

tude to a gentleman who had saved large

sums of money to the country, his sulary

was put up to £500 ; hut I think that the

duties can he performed at a much less

cost than hitherto. I am against making

the office poli ical, as I don't want to see

too u,iii. y generals on the flours of this

House. Our country is small, and we

•hall not he ahle to increase our represen

tation fcr many years, and we have now

quite enough Government influence in the

House. ' '

Mr. Lindsay.—In 1859, on motion of

Mr; McClellan, the matter of the reduc

tion of salaries was given into the. hands

of the Government, awl! we find that the

Hon. James Drown himselfproposed to

reduce his salary to £500. This was

riot complied with ; nothing has heen

done since. I go for paying a man a

sufficient sum for the services he per

forms. Now is the time for the matter

to he settled, as if it is not, the person

who gets the office will expect to get as

much as his predecessor. I am opposed

to making the office political, as 1 thin k,

with the hon . memher for Alhert, that

we have quite generals enough on the

floors already.

Mr.- Wilmot.—My name has heen

mixed up with this office I have held

office hoth as Surveyor General and Pro

vincial Secretary, and I have heen tor

tho reduction of salaries when they were

£2000, and from that down ; and the

reason why I ohjected to these sums he

ing paid was that they kept up a large

retinue of servants, and set a very had

precedent hefore the people. With re

gard to tiiis office, I think I am as much

entitled to it as anyhody, hut I do not

want it, for thank God I can live without

it. I think, with the hon. memher for

the City of St. John, (Mr. Wetmore)

that the office should rather he judicial

than political . 1 do not think the salary

should he cut down any lower thau it it

now.

Hon. Mr. Gne.mor.—I do not wish te

ilitter with my hon. friend ; he talks now

and then ahout cheese paring, and goet

into matters that have na hearing what

ever on the suhject ; hut the whole af

fairs of this Province are hut a small af

fair after all, and if we do not save in

the little things when we can, there will

he no saving at all. We all know that

for years past, from physical infirmity,

the late Incumhent of the Audit office

was unahle to attend to his duties, and

they have heen earned on in a most sat

isfactory way hy the head clerk, at a sal

ary of $1100, and a clerk at $400. I

think now that the office is -vacant the

House should deal with the suhject, and

name the salary the officer shall re

ceive.

Mr. Kerr.—I think we are hardly

pursuing a parliamentary course. May

lays down that a question once decided

on cannot he again discussed that Ses

sion, as otherwise there would he no

end to the work to come hefore the

House. This matter, together with

other offices, lois heen referred to the Go

vernment, and therefore we should not

proceed with the suhject. With regard

to the office heing political, it is so in

Canada and in Nova Scotia. Mr. Gait

is the Finance Minister of Canada, and

that office comprises the duties of Audi

tor General. 1 do not helieve that the

office of Attorney General is needed ;

there are legal gentlemen enough in the

House to attendto his duties ; the Sur

veyor General may he a lawyer or any

thing else, hut it is not necessary that

he should know a theodolite from a

spoon to attend to that office ; hut the

Auditor General should he on the floors

of the House to explain the accounts

when needed, and he only can do it.

However, I think we are foreclosedfrom

proceeding any further in the mat-

ten.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—That is not my

opinion, hecause the decision of tbrs

Committee is hut the advice of the House

given to the Government to assist them

in arriving at a decision as to the sum at

which the office shall he fixed. With

regard to Mr. Gait, the Finance Minisr

ter of Canada, heing also the Auditor

General, it is not so. The AuditorGen-

eral is an office separate and distinct,

entirely from that of Finance Minister.

There is one point that I do agree with

my friend from Northumherland, (Mr.

Kerr) and that is, that the Surveyor Gen

eral should he a practical surveyor ; hut

with regard to this question the Commits

tee should at once decide the amount to

he paid, and then there would he no

difficulty after the office is filled.

Mr. Kerr—Was aware that there w_as

a separate officer for auditing accounts

in Canada, hut he was under the Fin

ance Minister, and that minister was re

sponsihle to the people.

A Memhkr.—Exactly as our Provin

cial Secretary is.

On division rhs amendment was lost,

and the original resolution sustained.

On motion the hlank was then filled

with the sum of $1600.

Hon. Mr Hatheway said he wished

to read to the House the letters which

he had received from the clerks in his

office, which would refute the statement

of the hon. ex-Surveyor General, that he

was at any time in favor of the construc

tion of the Cole'g {gland Bridge.

have at any time given in relation to the

project of erecting a hridge at Coles' Is

land hy this department, I Leg to say,

that whenever, to my knowledge, the

suhject was suhmitted to your attention,

it received your unvarying disapprove

al.

Very truly yours.

(Signed)

The Hon. Mr.

&c.

Asa- Cov,

Hatheway,

&c.

(Copy.>

Department or Prime Worrs,

Fredericton, 29th May, 1865.

Sir—In compliance with your request

that I would state in writing hy whose

directions I prepared the design, speci

fication, &c., lor the hridge over the

Northern channel of the Washademoac

River, at Cole's Island, I heg to say,

that on or ahout the 23rd January last,

such directions were given hy the Hon.

J at nes Steadman, then a memher of the

Board of Works. He stated that the

work had heen soma time previously

promised hy Mr. Tilley and himself, and

that they wished, it to he advertized for

tender without delay.

I have the honor to he, Sir,

Your most ohedient servant,

J. W. Wilrinson, Engineer.

Hop. G. L. Hatheway, )

ChLef Commissioner, 8tc. &c. £

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Allen the

House went into Committee of the Whole

on a Bill relating to Light"House Dues-.

Mr. Cumep in the Chair."

There was some little conversation as

to the filling up of the hlanks, and then

the Bill passed without dehate.

Housq :uljouri;cd till to-morrow morn

ing at 9 o'clock.

J. M.

(Copy.)

Department Puelic Worrs,

.1Fredericton, 26th May, 1865

Sir—In compliance with your request

that I would state in writing what in

structions or explanation of opinion you

Tuesday, May 30.

Mr. Cudlip moved the' House into

Committee to take into further considera

tion " A Bill to repeal an Act entitled an

Act for the encouragement of Agriculture,

and making other provisions in lieu there

of," and said that this Bill had heen re

ferred to the Commi-tee on Agriculture,

where it was thoroughly discussed, and

they had agreed to aholish the Board of

Agrinuhure. They had also agreed to

add an additional section, providing that

the Provincial grant to the local Societies

should he appropriated to the purchase of

stock, leaving the suhscriptions to the

Society, to he applied as premiums.

Mr.'CAlE thought each local Society

should he allowed to expand the grant in

any way that would most henefit their

locality.

Dr. Thompson said they had taken it

step in the eight direction in aholishing

the Board, and he hoped that next year

they would do away with the local So

cieties and expend the money upon tha

Bye Roads.

Mr. Hill said that the amount expend

ed in premiums did a great deal of good

in encouraging the manufacture cf cloth

and other articles, whereas if it was ex

pended in the purchase of stock, it would

he mpie like a Provincial loan, as the Bill

provided the stock had to h* sold at cost,

or at puhlic auction, and they would still

keep the money on hand.

This Bill was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Smith moved the House into

Committee, on . .
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k BIll tO REVKAl AN ACt RElAtING tO

tHE P08t OFFICE.

ytt. Bevrridoh in the chair.

Hon. Mr. SmItH.—I do not think there

will he much opposition to this Bill, as

there is a strong feeling not only in the

Home hut in the country that the office of

Postmaster General should he aholished.

This office was estahlished in 1856, and

we find that it hus not done much good,

hut has heen attended with at great deal of

expense. Having a desire to economise

Mr. Connell.—The puhlic reports will

show this deficiency ; up to that ti no this

was the moTJe of keeping the puhlic ac

counts, and from that time to the present

I have never heard any dissatisfaction in

reference to the matter. The Hon. Presi

dent of the Council says that I never visi

ted the different Post Offices. There

was not a portion of the country hut what

I visited. I should like to know how

much time and money he spent at Freder-

icton when he was Attorney General, and

at much as possihle where it will not im-l!*'"" compensation the country rremed

■ . , ill * " "nnAiiUrnrinn rtr hi* oalOPir I ilcth' hurt

pair the puhlic interest, we thought that

this office should he" aholished, and there

hy effect a saving of some three or four

thousand dollars a year. It fs not desir

ahle that there should he too many heads

of Departments in a small Legislature,

hecause there are many men who would

have heen useful in the Government of

the country and a credit to it, hut who

were disinclined to j 'in the Government,

hecause they were not willing to take

office, and hy this means the puhlic inter

est has heen injured ; that has heen my

experience during the past thirteen years.

There will he no practical inconvenience

result from the estahlishment of the Gen

eral Post Office at St. John, as that is the

great Postal and commercial centre.

Everything centres there, and radiates

from that point. 1 have a statement of

the prohahle saving that will he effected

hy aholishing this office, v«. : Postmaster

Ueneral's salary $2,400; one Qlcrk $200;

Messenger $140 ; Telegraphs $100 ; R-nt

and Fuel $230 ; nuking a total of $3,070.

This sta* ement is from Mr. Howe, who is

disinterested in this matter, hecause it is

not likely that Lis salary will he much in

creased ; hut on the contrary, it will in

crease his responsihility. I have seen

something of the working of this office of

Postmaster General. I can imagine the

head of this Department going into a lo

cality where they wish a mail ride, and

estahlishing one without any consulta'ion

with the Government, hut simp'y to answer

the political purposes of the moment. I

do not say this has heen done, hut thereis

nothing to prevent it, and 1 can imagine

what a man would do when he is pretty

hard run for votes. Mv hon. friend from

Carleton (Mr. Connell) will tell you ahout

Post Office inspection. I wonder how

many offices he ever inspected ? I never

saw him half an hour in one part of the

country. I think he spent a good portion

at home in his own office, ana Postmaster

Generals never make a systematic inspec

tion of the Post Offices of the country.

(Mr. Connell.—It has heen done). I am

satisfied my hon. friend never spent much

of his time in so doing. I think his fet

ters always went to Woodstock, and he

administered the office from that stand

point. I have no douht hut he did the

duties of his office, hut he did, them at

Woodstock.

Mr. CoNnell.—The'hon. mover of the

Bill states that in his opinion tho country

is in favor of aholishing this office, and

the reason given is that a' saving will he

effepted. If 'hu hon. memher knew as

much ahout the office as I did, he would

have a different opinion ; until the time

that 1 took the office it was not in a fair

working position. I found that the pay

ments made to the different Way Offices

were made direct from Mr. Hiiwe in St.

John. I enquired how the money came

to tLeir office and what account they kept,'

and! no ono seemed to Irnow- much ahout

the matter. I found a large deficiency in

; the funds of tho Department. , .

; Hon. Mr. AnolTN.—Did the puhlic ever

hear thut hefore ?

ment, &o." This is the state of things

we are ahout introducing into this coun

try. If Mr. Howe had the charge of that

office the Provincial Secretary would have

the control, and those who favoured the

existing Government would he entitled to

every consideration, and the expenses of

the Department would he largely in

creased hefore the country would tie

aware of it. There was the smallest de

ficiency in the year in which I held this

office that there has ever heen, and I had

a plan, if I could have carried it out, that

would have made the office self-sustain

ing. I will call your attention to some

figures to show that while there has heen

a vast increase of accommodation to the

puhlic, there has heen no increase of de

mands made upon the puhlic funds under

this present management. We find that

in 1864, the Postmaster and Way Office

keepers salaries if paid in that year, at the

tfame' rate as in 1855, would amount to

$2r,'H2 73 instead of $21.2*7 98, which

would he $494 75 more than was paid,

consequently that amount was saved to

the Province. The- contractors pay, if

paid" in 1864 at the same rate for the

pumher of miles travelled as in 1855,

would amount to $43,7t16 73 instead of

$35,115 48, which would he $8651 25 more

than was paid'. The numher of Postage

Stamps also kept hy Way Office keepers,

quarterly in1 duplicate, was 193 in 1861

against nil la 1855:

in consideration of his salary. I defy him

to show a ense during the time I held the

office, ihat there was anything connected

with the Department that shoutd have

heen done that was not. He says I per

formed the duties at Woodstock instead

of heing here to do iliem. If I did so,

and my prraence was necessary there for

a limited' period, it showed that I did not

leave these matters to the attention of a

Clerk, hut everything connected with tho

office went under my review, I could re

fer to outside interference that I had to

contend with, and the difficulties that

were lnit in my way in reference to carry

ing out the Midi arrangements hetween

St. John and the Nova Scotia line. I

was interfered with and influences hrought

to hear that caused me a great deal of

trouhle. The hon. mover of the Bill says

thai there will he •a saving of some $3000,

hut he will find when he comes to look at

the surplus, after nil expenses are paid,

that it amounts to nothing at alk During

the lost year, there hes-heen-anew system

inaugurated, that is the issuing of money

orders ; since that has heen adopted there

has passed through the Post Office money

orders to the extent of $136,042 72, and

now when this Department is hecoming

of so much importance it is to have no

p .liticar head to he responsihle for its

management, hut he f Mr. Smith} says

the seat of Government is not the proper

place for the office, hut should he estah

lished and controlled in St. John. I think

it necessary for ail these puhlia offices to

he where the seat of Government is, so

that any memher of the House can get up

in his place and hring the head of the

Department to account for anything that

is amiss ; hut who is to account for any

thing- when this change take plaee ? Who

is at the head of the Department now ?

Hon. Mr. Smith.—It is in. a transition

state.

Hfr. Conneli™—The transition state

will he increased. I helieve this office is

most important to the country, and second Thus it appears thai notwithstanding the

to no other. We hail far hetter aholish increase in Way Offices and mail rides;

the Crown Land Office, for it is not half notwithstanding the mal-administration

so important as this, which we ore now a9 attempted to he shown hy the Presi-

talking of placing into an- irresponsihle jdewt of the Council-

position ; for a non-political Postmaster Hon. Mr. SmItH 1 did not say mal-

cannot he held responsihle for those over | administration. I said the duties of the

whom he has no control. I will read an office would he just as woll performed if

extract in regard to this from a Nova Sco- the office was not political. ".s»

tia paper '* M The Postmas'er General he- | >ir. Connell.—1 say there is a saving

ing deprived of all control over the a,i- under this administration in 1864 of$1,808

pomtraentor dismissal of his suhordinates, gj compared with 1856, when th» office

cannot fairly hs held respon iMe for the WB8 nol political. 1>c numher of Pose

efficiency- or non-efficiency ot the Postal Offices and Way Offices have heen in-

Department. This is as it should he ; a creased to a large extent during that time

Post Office official having interest with without increasing tho amount required

the Government of the day, should of friim lne puhlic funds Suppose seme of

course he allowed to set the so-called Post- tne Postmaster Generals in running their

master General at open defiance. The elections did increase some of iheee Way

puhlic may at times complain, and assert Oftlctw. I have known other memhers of

itself the only sufferer, hut he it remem- the Government to do the same, 'iA have

hered this is a free -country, and the mere known some rates in Westmorland where

assumption ef rank is distasteful to those the Way Offices have heen increased.

honest conservatives who introduced uni- They were sasde where they were weeded,

versa! suffrage. Rank forsooth ! The Bn j they can he made now. :

Postmaster General is a nohody as long Mr. GriDue.— I should . like .to. know

as his CleAs are friends of the Govern- how many Way Offices have heen mad*

1855. 1864. Increase

Numher of Post

Offices.. . m 35 12'

$18211 15

7

$3107 35

150

$979 46

Snhrrtra paid to"

Postmasters •15013 80

Numher of way

Offices, ..... 196

$2057«

355

$3036 81

Saiaries paid to W,

Numher of Mail

a7 130 68

l.ength of Mail

Routes. . 2158-4 2959M 801

Numher of miles

travel lcil,. 505700 730938 2253*

$4835 43

$29255 78

Amount paid to

J30280O5 $35115 48

Amount of Postage

$296106 $32216 83

•travelling expen-

$610 00 $38191

X umher of Money

2925 2925

Gross expenditure.

Net income,.. .„,

$58318 19

$3571995

i22S98 23

151184 81 HHms.
$20789 53

'$328.06 decrsax

18s5,
t $W0S.*5•deerenM

i in tra*

• in deftel

tiling ci

filcy in 18

ienees in

M.
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In'theTCoiihiy oTCa'rl'eton, compared with'

other counties. Complaints were made

from other counties that could not get

< ^ ftetn.

. Mr. Connell —Every application that

was made was attended to while I held the

office, and every office asked fcr hy the

memhers of the Legislature was granted.

I should like to ask how manv settlers

came into the County of Saint John com

pared with Ca.leton ? Ahout one-sixth of

the eo.igration to the Province settle in

Oarleton; and that estahlishing these Post

Offices in these hack settlements, so that

they can ohtain the journals of the day, is

. a strong inducement to the people of

those settlements to educate themselves.

Then again, the Money Orders that

. now pass through the office shows its im-

iar •MMMh*V-i*-; ftl: '•"P ahso: s ho cut ' if.'

MON^Y ORDEU DEPARTMENT.

Date.

Nov. 1st, 1s53

t to Oct.
1s64.

Nov. 1si. 1864
. to April 30,

a365. ;

Totals

. S i x months
from Nov,
1. 186 1, to
April 30,
1s35.

Sir months
from Nov. 1
186•*','1 to

April 30,
1864.

Increase

2925

17»

4720

136042!

B24U

1335

460

Amount

21s453'

82411

5S7s1 138

23629! 39

Com
mis
sion.

721

1196

475 20

No.

pd.

28s9

1731

I62<

313 1 30

16L!90

1731

i so

li*

Amount

134775

82070

2113s46 47

s2''70

74'..

24ii05

133

84

Looking at the increase of money or

ders that have passed through this De

partment during the last year, and all

other matters connected with the Depart

ment, t say the change, instead of heing a

proper one, will inflict an injury upon the

.country.

Mr. McClellan When a BilI was

hrought into the. House, in 1855, to es

tahlish this department on its present

hasis, one other memher and myself were

the only persons present who thought the

salaries in that department ware too large

Sot the country; hut I do not know thaV

the same arguments used then will apply

now, when there is more machinery to

'work, and the money order system has

heen adopted in connection wit* lh.e Home

Government and the other Colonies. 1

recollect, hefore this department was in

stituted, the applications whichearae into

this House from Post Office and Way

Office keepers for increase of salary ; and

the applications for mail rides were gene

rally refrrred to the Post Office Com-

' ernittee ; and when a pressure was hrought

.to hear upon them, it induced the mem-

ihern of particular Counties to suhserve

-re . rathe interests of their constituents, and
*, • *hsy proposed increasing the salaries in

' many eases where the salaries were large

•so l «nough alread/. for this reason -it vris'

proposed there should he a political head

.. if. the department, and a proper adjust-

. saent made fmm lime to time of the aala-

. «*ies; hut notwithstanding what the honV

»rt- jnftsaher, for Carleton (Mr. Connell) has

mud* I find this ohasge has not done as

xnucri good as I expected. The salaries
• . . |of the Post Masters t•hrooghout the Pro-

•1 o i'*t»noe^s/n ttet adjusted aeoording to- the

Laenil ibor priforsMd; eoane receive too ranch

it i&

• .

,it'a-

.'. ; salary* and others do not receive an

qnate compensation fir the performance

t ix of their' duties. In tkia. respect/ the Peat

»*•<« ne-ecf bfirt tr- *: ;'» . , 7/ (drtti woe -.'nrfV

Office Department has proved a failure.

I cannot see why an ordinary husiness

man cannot ascertain the amount of du

ties imposed upon the different Post Office

keepers, and have them adjusted upon a

fair hasis. 1 think none of the Post

Master Generals have turned their atten

tion to this important matter. I can

speak of one Post Master in particular,

whose salary is too small, considering the

duties which he has to perform. . This

was hrought under the notice of the Gov

ernment for several years, and they ad

mitted that he was an efficient officer, and

that his s .lary was small compared with

otlier Post Masters, yet they never in

creased it. Now, why is it, that when

the Government acknowledges a thing is

wronor tliey do not proceed to remedy

that wrong? However, in looking over

the returns presented to this House, I

find that a considerahle saving has heen

effected during the last nine years ; hut

how far this desirahle change has heen

hrought ahout, on account of the political

tenure of the office, is very hard to deter

mine. Jrjut I do think that if the Govern

ment can fill up the office with a really

efficient officer, it will suhserve the puhlic

Interest more than- hy estahlishing the

office at St. John. I helieve it would he

hetter to save th» eilary of the Auditor

General, as the duties of that office can

he efficiently performed hy the present

staff, at their present salaries, and also

the salary of the So'ichcr General, than

to aholish the office of political Posw-of the duties will he nesr.kci.ed, and peopij
" . " ' ' •--•--- will suffer therehy. No on?''will -be

sponsihle for this. When ccmpluhtiii

made to niefromrayCounty inward lots,

department, I, as a representative of til

County, want to go street to n responsik*

head, and hold him res ponsihle. I do ti

want to go to Mr. Hone, or tnis raand

that man, and find no o'u'o responsible

Then again, how is this saving of mow

going to he effected ? Will not an iocreti

of lahor, and an increase of responsibilitj

require an increase of sclary ? Mr. Hos

will not have time to travel through tl

country to look after the department

some person will have to do it and I

paid for it; and is it likely that when J j

expenditure was so. high in 1855, om

an irresponsihle head, that, it will he nsal

less now under the sime^ys cm, whenf

duties,are so largely mcreased. Thei

duction cannot he made in the ealario

Master General. I am not/one *X"tHose

jwho are averse to expending puhlic money

io increasing the postal comraunica'ions

of the country, as it is a means of diffusing

information to the people, and an incen

tive to people to estahlish schools to edu

cate their families, therefore I shall not

rote for the aholishing of the office.

Mr. Gilbent.—This is a move in the

right direction. I shull support the Gov

ernment in this Bill with a trreat deal of

pleasure, and I can testify that it will

j meet with the approhation of the con

stituency of Westmorland. The hon.

gentleman who has last addressed you,

said the system we are now ahout to re

peat had worked well. 1 do not under

stand how it has worked well when the

deficiency has heen increasing year alter

year, and money is required from the

revenues of the country to make up t.hat

deficiency. My hon. olleague states that J Post Masters, for the. average hae
- 1 » i ,*. _:iiTl-.'_ 1 ' . t , tr* ' 1..

some three or four thousand dollars will

he saved hy aholishing this office. If we

save a thousand pounds hy this move it

is so 'much clear gain to the country. I

cannot see bow the efficiency of the es

tahlishment will he impaired hy doing

»way with the office of Post Master Gen

eral, for the Government will still he re

sponsihle to this House and the country

for the proper management of that «e

partm«nt. The mere exchange and giv

mg out letters does not require any de

partmental hranch at all, and can he

manse>d hy the different Post Masters

throughout the country, whHe anything

of a general character can he managed hy

the Government. I trust the Govern

ment will see to make the office self-sus

taming, for a great improvement can he

made in the way of a postal tariff and in

regard to fhe sale of postage stamps-, I

am pletsed to see this move, for i) is a

heginning in the right direction, . and i

shad giv* my support to the BUL

Mr. McMillan —To aholish this office

ia the .first step towards renouncmg the,

j principles of departmental Gov.Mnmerit0Lai

which I helieve in, and have sustained. [ he le

I heliev* the heads of <lep

L) to fhr.oiil nt c/i1^13 ti•' «»

he on the floors of the Honsersethat theI

can explain any matter of puhlic inapoft

atvee, and not leave it to second-hand

stories to justify their proceedings. Ifo

l'eve the head of the department should

spe'ik for himself, and give a reason foi

his ac ions. It is said this office is to bt

moved to St. John, with a view of raoiini

the seat of Government to that locality,

If any thing wo i Id induce me to votefm

the Bill it would he that ; hut, however

to leave the Bill as it is, it U doing tvii

with departmental and responsihle Got

ernsaent, and J do not heli.-ve any hene

fictal results will arise from it. I findlbi

deficiency in the depariment was lest in

1864 than it was in 1855, hefore this nStt

wascrealed, notwithstanding the increaiee'

accommodation in the way ot mail ridei

and way offices, which were increaiet

ahout 100 per cent. Now, is this Horn

prepared to go to hack to this non-r»

sponsihle position and increase the ei

pendittire? Suppose the office is mote

io St. John, who. is to ho responsible!

Mr. Howe will not he a responsihle offiiei

The memhers of the Gavernmeot in St

John will have the management of the

office, hut will not he responsihle. Idif

sent from such a principle. I want the

head of the departm-nt himself to he

the floors of the House to justify butt

lions, . Then again, how

attend, to this additional du'y, wl.en hi

duties now are sufficient to occupy all bi

time? Is there not o danger that psj

heen reduced, sjuee tie ofljce hetuj

political, $491, and that is as low u

can he reduced. I.haye' shown that tl

expenses have. heen reduced! since it W

came a political office, nolvrithitandif

(he increased accommodation, anrfasil

a direct attack upon denartmental >

responsihle Government, for the twoi

so closely connected ihat thry cannot I

separatee. ;L,aha[J ,'voie. against makii

it a non-political Office. ^jy:

Hon. Mr. 'Anqlm.—Toe Conirniai

seem to have made up their minds, ssir

s almost a waste of time to talk n*

ahout this question ; hut there are po'(

that deserve a little consideration. I1

in, the Journals an account itf the expo

ses oi lasf year, eontrasied wjih 1855. 1

that account the tra ve II mg ' ekpensei fa

1864 are put down at $281.9.4 ; .hut I H

the gravellmg expenses set downing

Annual Report as $554,94 ; this rbosi

thero must he some mistake on that poisj

The ^ou gept lemfcn ,ftnm Carleton, [H

Conrie:ll,) tlunks/ihere [wili h«j'.no saritf

effeflt^aV. ^think; hpj^|c( (Vhe office

he country wa3 highly gratified »b»j

t iC The P^s't Master Generals hrt;

j iieyer rendered »py S^rviqejj e^uaj to tboj

S stelae* )iti: '.*''.:. I
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- salary, and they have never allowed their Ihe Council lias spoken of way-offices he- estahlishment of this office? It is said

Office to interfere with their private husi- ing estahlished to secure votes ; there has no one is responsihle. What is the re-

ness. The ex-Surveyor-General talks of heen seven new way-offices created tn the sponsihility ? Is there any ono instance

a reduction of the salariea of the differ- County of Westmorland i hut in the of a Post Master General heing held re-

ent Post Masters throughout the country County of Oarlrton there is a large por- sponsihle lor the concerns of the depart-

as though we were going to cut them lion of the inhahitants who receive hut ment? We have lost money letters hut

down. This is not the intention, although one mail a week; although frequent ap- has the Post Master General heen held

it may he essential in thn management of plications have heen made to secure addi- responsihle for them, or for 'he defalca-

ihe department that some should he cut tional mails, they have never heen attend- tion of any officers in the department?

- .down and some raised up. I would like ed to. I have heard that there was a Post | What gooi has then resulted from it?

.to have the hon. memher for Restiguche, Office Surveyor to he made, if that is the i Then again it is asked eun the husiness

(Mr. McMill n,) point out a single case intention there will he no saving made. hy he carried on without an in'peetnr, and

of a salary heing less to-day than it was aholishing this office. It is a general if so, will not his expenses cost more 'than

in 1855. I do not helieve this change rule in resard to the;e offices that tie man the expenses of the Post Master General?

will have much effect on the principles who performs rhe most lahor receives the | His expanses cannot cost more, hecause

.of ae&ponathle Government, for the Go- least retain for it. The President of the expenses of the Pout Master Genera!

▼eminent will he still responsihle for the the Council when Attorney General are paid heyond pis salarv, and wherever

acts of the deportment. Why not insist reccived £600 o-year, and yet I never he travels to make inspection into' the af-

npon the Provincial Treasurer heing a saw him in our section of the country, fairs of the Tost Office Department those

political officer ? There would he just as ' and I think Mr. Fuher was the only At- 'expenses are charged against the Pro-

much reason in this as in the oilier case, torney General that ever visited it. The vince, and therefore, the saving is to the

If there is any thing going wrong in that hon. memher from St. John, (Mr. Ang-

departmrnt and the Government refuse or , lin,) has referred to my Inc. colleague,

neglect t ., enquire into it, they are respon- and said he went out of the office with the

consent of the puhlic at large ; hut I can

tell him that it is generally admitted that

the affairs were never hetter looked alter

than when he held it.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway.—This may he a

delicate suhject for me to speak upon,

sihle to the House,

Mr. Lewis.—This is a step in the right

direction, and for whioh the country is

anxious. There are too many Generals

4an the floors.of .this House, and it is very

desirahle to get rid of some of them

Mr. Williston in 1859, hrought in a Bi'l ! the office heing in the locality where I re-

siooilar to this. I voted for it then, and I

sti 1 helieve it will he a henefit to the

.country, therefore I can conscientiously

support it, f r 1 hel'eve it to he right.

Mr. Kkrh —The dehate has taken a

wider range than necessary, •as the ques

tion is simply whether the duties of tlie

office can he as well performed hy indivi

duals who have not a seat in the House.

We are told that the responsihility of that

department is something very serious, and

that a man could he called to account for

the loss of any letters or any defalcation

or deficiency in -that department, i can

recollect when a Post Ma-ter General

ooul 1 pay for a lost letter wiihout the

sanction of the Council of the country.

(Mr. Connell.) Who was it? It was

side. It has heen made the suhject of a

strong canvas against ina, not only hy

memhers in opposition to the Govern

ment, hut hy every memher of the Govern

ment to which I formerly helonged. The

very views expressed hy the ex-Surveyor

Genera! have oeen handied from door to

door; that is, that the removal of ihe Post

Office from Fredericton is the first step

towards removing thereat of Government

to St. John.

Hon. Mr. Smittl.^-The inference to he

drawn from the arguments against this

Bill, whether intended or not, is that all

the way-offices are to he aholished. I

want to show to this House that there is

no disposition to withdraw any postal ac

commodation ; hut instead they will he

fluxing the time my hon. friend from extended and enlarged when the circum-

Carleton held the office. (Mr. Connell, 1 ' stances of the country justify it. The po-

der.y it.) If as we ore told the doing litical head of the department heing with

away wiih this office is to he so disas

trous, why is it the people of Nova Seo-

tU have never waked up to r.ee the dis-

advnntages undor which they are lahou -

ing without a Post Master General on the

floors of their House ? They have never

hid either a Post Master General-or a

Surveyor General in their House, and

drawn will not affect that one way or the oth

er. The hon. memher for.Carleton seemed

to think that while I wis Attorney Gene

ral. I did nothing at all. I was at Fred-

ericton and spent considerahle time, and

1 travelled in different parts of the Pro

vince, and utten ed to the duties of the of

fice while I held it, which was ahout twelve

they have managed their matters, huilt or filieeu months. I have heen a memher of

this Houee for thirteen years, and have ne

ver heen ahsent from my place hut oneday

during that lime. ( do -cot .think I have

given two weeks to my own husiness since

last Decemher, and 1 have never received

railroads, and never got in deht any more

than we have. There ate too many Ge

nerals on the floors of this House. In

Prince Edward Island they have fell this

to he a great evil, and have aholished

I yJ
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them altogether from the Legislature. I one shilling for it from the country. While

Since the estahlishment of a political Post ) I had the offi-e of Attorney General, I

Master General, the salaries.uf the Post .endeavoured todomy duty. Though I was

Masters have heen increased very largely. , not in Carletnn County, yet J. have in some

The .salary of the Post Master at Chatham other Counties paid persons for attending

has heen raised from £100 to £200, and to the criminal husiness out of my own

this increasing of salaries is going ou all

over the country. I do not helieve there

will he such a great amount of saving in

this measure, for since the introduction of

the money order system the duties have

heen increased, hut the expenditure will

he much more satisfactory to the country.

Mr. Linns*y.—This office is hecoming

one of great importance. Since the intro

duction qf the money order system, a

great many of those orders have heen is

sued during the p-ist year, and there is no

pocket. 1 do not think it necessary to re

view the statements made here against

this measure, tor they are perfectly futile ;

as for the ax-Surveyor General's tak-

irg ihe average of the salaries to Post

Office keepers, and saying they received

less than they did in 1855, it is perfectly

ahsurd.

Hon. Mr. Ai.i.a.n.—This office of Post

extent of the salary of the Post Master

General. I presume th*re arc a suffici

ent numher of clerks connected with the

Post Office Department that cm travel

round and inspect those office?, as it does

not demind the whole of a man's time ; if

it does, it hss not heen done, for we have

♦hund during the 1•ist five or six years lit

tle or no inspection has heen done. The

hon. memher for Carleton may hsve done

tho!e duties; hut for some time past little

has heen .done. If the correspondence

increases, the salaries must inciea^e; hut

that cannot affect the auestion whether i:

should he po ilical or not. I helieve •

there arc too many pi-'iifca| offi-~

ce/s on the floors of . th/.. House,

and I think the office of Surveyor

General should he removed as w.-l as this,

and its dmies would he more properly

performed if it was not a political office,

It has heen said that this is the first step

towards the removal of the stit of Go

vernment. 1 do not helieve it. * It is a

cry got up for party purp eses. Neither

do I helieve the hon. President of the

Council has env disposition to do anything

of the kind. Before 183S the Post Mas

ter General resided in St, John, and if we

pass this Bill it will only he returning

hack to the same state pi things, and it

does not follow that the sea- of Govern

ment will he changed. In removing this

office to St. John there is no dtsire to in

jure any man in the department, hut pri

vate rUhts must give way to puhlic good,

and if I heieve a henefit will result from

this measure, it is my duty to vote for it.

Dr. Thomson.—The less poli ical offi

ces thero are in the House the hetter wt

are off. When this responsihle G iverr.-

meut was first introduced, another gentle

man and myself opposed its and we had a

hetter Government then than we have had

since. Let these officers do their duty

out of the House, and let us do our duty

in it. We are not doing away with the

office, hut this is a first step towards do

ing away with the expenses incidental to

keeping a great numher of Generals on

the floors of the House. The true re

sponsihility should rest upon tee repre

sent ives of the people, and I hive no

opinion of two or three taking the respon

sihility of the whole Hoesc In.regard

to this office, Mr. Howe has done three

times the ousiness of any Post Master Ge

neral they have ever had in the Province.

We wii| save £600 a-year hy this Bill,

and I am satisfied we will get rid of the

other polities! offices in the .-iiae way,Master General was estahlished seven or

eight years ago, an '. it has not answered and the sooner the hetter. Though it

the purpose for which it was formed, and 'may he necessary to retnin the Attorney

douht they"will he largely increased in the lfor tiis; reason the Government have de- ; General in the House in order to get iry

year to come therefore this is not the , trrmined to hring in a Bill to hring hack struct mns in law.

time to place the management of it into the old system, which we had previous to . Mr. ClJDHP. I supported a resolution

irresponsihle hands. The President of 185S. what food ha» resulted from the , of this kind that was hrought up hj Mr.

■sjp nsdl 1
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Williston In 1858, and my mind is still

unchanged. 1 am thoroughly in favor of

responsihle Government an any man in

this oountry, and it is the ruling principle

;n my mind ; hut I do not see thai it at all

hears on the placing the memhers of de

partments out of the House. It is more

dangerous to the liherties of the people to

have those salaried officers in Ihe House,

hecause when a man gets one of those

offices he will struggle for life and death

to hold It ; he will go round soliciting

votes here and there, and resort to many

thiogs he otherwise would not, ia order

thai he may not lose his earary. When

we have three paid memhers of the Gov

ernment on the floors of the House, we

have as many as we shnufd have. The

Attorney General, I think, is the hest paid

man in the country, as is addition to his

salary, his office gives him a status in

' the profession, while it does not interfere

with it, as it does not take the whole of his

time ; hut it is necessary for his salary to

he high to secure the most talented man

to fill the office. In regard to the office

of Post Master General, I am prepared to

vote for removal of the office, even if there

is no saving to he efiVcted hy it, for the

"' office is merely local in its character, and

' i, is not one of much importance, as is the

crse in England, where they keep a cor

respondence with all parts of the world.

1 do not think it is necessary to have an

inspector appointed, for clerks can often

he sent out of the office to inspect the

different Post Offices without interfering

' V' ' with the duties of the department. There

has heen a cry raised that this was pre

paratory to a removal of the seat of Gov

ernment to St. John. I do not think re

moving a couple of clerks to St. John will

Jatve any influence in moving the seat of

Govern Tient. If the question of removing

it to St. John came up, and I voted against

It, I do not think there would he five of

my constituents would find fault with me,

The resolutions which I have placed he

fore the House, will he the means of

perpetuating the seat of Government here,

hecause the difficulties in getting to

Fredtricton will not he so great as they

have Ik en. This system of railways will

prevent the necessity or desirahility of

removing the seat of Government. If a

city is in a position to go vigorously into

manufacturing and trading operations, the

accumulation of puhlic offices and idlers

will weaken and destroy the husiness

hahits of young men, and they will not

acquire the hahit of application necessary

to put thom forward in the world.

Mr. Wllli-itON.—It is unnecessary for

me at this stage of the proceeding to say

much on this suhject ; hut I feel hound

hy the position I have taken In reference

to this suhject, to say a few words hefore

the vote is taken. You must rememher

in 1858, after, the offico of Post Master

General hecame political, I felt hound to ject

hring in a Bill to repeal th'it Act. I have

heen Post Master for some years past.

that the Government hsd too many potiti- !

csl heads on the floors of the House, and

I for one was determined that I would do

all in my power to lessen the numher of

them. In 1859, I hronght in a Bill to

repeal the Act making this offlc* a politi

cal one. I found my hon. friend from St.

John, (Mr. Cndlip) who was a prominent

memher of the House, voting with me,

although we numhered hut ten. It is

gratifying to me now to find memhers who

opposed me on that occasion, when en

deavouring to effect that wholesome re

form, have changed their minds, and are

now introducing this as a Government

measure. It is a proud satisfaction to all

ofus who voted on that occasion. to find

puhlic opinion so changed that the Gov

ernment now comes forward to effect that

change which the exigencies of the case

require. 1 was sorry to hear my hon.

friend from Carleton (Mr. Connell) deny

a case where he ignored the decision of

the Council. The case was the loss of a

money letter sent hy " Elijah Clark," and

the Postmaster General himself, without

the advice of his Council, paid that claim.

(Mr. Connell.—"I deny the accusation.")

He d'd that without the advice of his

Council, and against the advice of his pre

decessors. (Mr. Connell —" Bring for-

ward your proofs.") I can hring forward

the proofs. It has heen ssid that if we

aholish the office of Postmaster General,

we should have to appoint a Post Office

Surveyor to inspect the Post Office?.

This is unnecessary, as the work ceroid he

done hy the li°ad Clerks in the St. John

office. The Postmaster General receives

£GO0 a year, hesides his travelling expen

ses, which amounted last year to $548;'

the puhlic has to pay those travelling ex

penses, even when incurred oh an elec

tioneering tour. I am happy to see the

Surveyor General's offiice a political one,

hecause I helieved that the head of that

office ought to he a Surveyor himself, and

understand his husiness, so as to know

when his suhordinates did right or wrong.

Unless we got a political man on the

floors of the House who understood all

the operations that helonged to an office

of that kind. I did not think it right to

make it a political offi-.e. I opposed it

then, and if there was a question of that

kind hefore the House now, I would still

oppose it ; for I helieve the office of poli

tical Surveyor General to he useless.

With regard to the Post Master General's

office, I say this : If the Government csn

show that hy making the office non-poli

tical the country is going to save a great

deal of money, that they ean save twelve

nr fifteen thousand dollars, I am prepared

to go tor it, however inimical it may he

to the interests of my constituents; hit

they have not done it, and cannot do it.

lHon. Mr. Smith. We will save SAOOO.l

Have they shown it? They have not,

and cannot show it. They cannot get

along without m ire clerks, and they will

have to increase the salaries of the offi

cers they now have on account of the in

creased lahour and increased responsihi

lity. With regard to my own private

views ahout nil these officers heing; on the

floors of the House,.I think in a House of

only forty-one memhers, the fewer

poli'ical officers on the floors of the

House the hetter for the country ; hut that

is notihe reason why I oppose the Bill.

I oppose it hecause the Government do

not show that it is going to henefit the

countrv hy saving any money. Another

ground is, hecause hy Lit? arrangements

the Post Office Department has almost

hecome a hanking institution. I saw an

account that an increase of $24,605 in

alter seeing the necessity of the case, has

the correciness to come forward and pro

pound a measure of this kind, which I, an

humhle memher of this House, advocated

some years ago.

Mr. NEEDnAir..—I confess my mind is

not made up on the same grounds as the

hon. memher who last addressed you, I

do not think hecause he entertained an

opinion that was wrong, and the Presi

dent of the Council now entertains an

opinion ' hat is wrong, that he should keep

that opinion. If the arguments, which

appear to have horne very heavily upon

the mind of the hon. memher who last ad

dressed yon, are sound, then no political

office ought to he sustained. If the head

Clerk in the office can hear the responsi

hility, then aholish the whole of them.

There is not a question that has come he

fore the Legislature at this time that hss

occupied so much of my thoughts and at

tention, and to which I have given so

much serious consideration as this suh-

I stand in an anomalous posi

tion ; here is at Government measure

hrought down hy a Government I was

and am pretty well acquainted with' the sert here to sustain—in whom I have con-

'^ routine of duties which he has to perform.I fWence hoth financially and politically,

;iu.s- sj fen Mtisfled that eight ar nine heads of' arid whose aets in this House I am pre-

s','''i, departments in a House of forty-one mem- pared to support so far as I can Consis-

hers were more than was required, and I tently with my own responstcihty to the

' ft It it my dutv to do all in my power to' people that sent me here. They Sent me

•' ' 'hring ahout some reform. Mr. Howe, hav- | here to support that Government, or a

' • ing heen educated at his father's office, Government formed 6n Anti-Confederate

' . who was a Post Master at Halifax, has a principles. Unfortunately for me. I took

"' '^thorough acquaintance with the duties of ; a different view from the Government in

day when the President of the Council, I money orders over six corresponding

•• -

i • r

-.*!
.

-*,qe"

months of last year, had passed through

the Post Office since the money order

system had heen introduced hy the late

Government. Now I ask is this House

prepared to put this into ths hands of

irresponsihle men ? If the Government

appoint a man to a situation, and that

man does wrong, I hold them responsihle

for his acts. If they choose to make an

office non-political that is political, and

put a man in that office, I hold that, ac

cording to true, sound political principles,

the Government is answerahle for the

acts of that man if he has done wrong ;

otherwise, let that man ho a political

officer, and alone he responsihle Tor his

own acts when on the floors of the House.

It is perfectly ahsurd to talk ahout Re

sponsihle Government, if we say the Gov

ernment can appoint a man to an office

where such a large amount of money is

at stake, and that man hecomes a default

er, that the Government is not responsihle.

There is no necessity for aholishing this

office, for the Government cannot show

that there will he any saving in money to

this Province to justify them in throwing

to the winds an office that is so much

needed at present, when there is such an

amount of money passing through the

Province. Yon allow every man in this

country, Nova Sc tia, Canad; and; Great

Britain to issue money orders, and give

them the guarantee that they hare got the

Government responsihle, and where is it

when the head of the department is a

rion-poliliesl officer? If you do 'what is

right now you will aholish your monevthe offioe, and could perform them much reference to this question. I was herein

"»" - ''taoresatisfactorilythanapersonwhoknows 1854, when a resolution was introduced orders, unless you tell Ihe people that

nothing of the uuties, hut is appunted hy some hon. memher of the House, in^they issue those money orders under a

'^.'"1'hecause his party has come into power.! order to' make the Surveyor Genera*V man who isnot "responsihle. {Mr. Smith.

-' VHiave been here for seven years foh Ing office and tHe'Tostnsarer Generals office' -^-There is no political office of this kind

against political influence. I thought rMalitios1- l *** oPPosea making the in Nova Scotia.] We havt nothing to
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charge the duties of that office faithfully.

What was the slate of facts, after I left

the office. An order in Council was

made, and Post Master General Steadman

paid the money. I ohtained authority

from the President of the Council and

went over to the office w.th this me

moranda : To Mr. Hale—'' Give Mr. Con-

nell every information in regard to the

p-ryment of the claim of Elijih Clark.— A.

J. S., and received this reply :—'I have

to inform you that you made no order for

payment of Elijah Clark. Ha was paid

hy order of Council, hy Hon. James

Steadman in 1801." J. Hale.

C. Conne.il.

Now, those gentlemen having mado a

statement affecting xav reputation, I think

some explanation is duo from them.

Mr. Costio.ix.—When I first heard

that this office was to he aholished, 1 was

opposed to it ; hut if it is to he a saving

to the country I will go for it. I have

lisened to the arguments for and against

it, hut I have not seen wherein there will

ho any great amount of saving. This is

a great change, and ought not to he made

without some reason. The same argu

ments used for removing this department

can he used for every department on the

floor of the House. It is said that the

do with Nova Scotia or Canada ; we will

act for ourselves, and in our acts we

should show we are willing to Leap puhlic

faith with I hose ahroad ai well as with

tlioso at home. I ask the memhers of the

House how they can—with the Usue of

these money orders— sustain ahroad the

integrity they ought to sustain in regard

to them ? They cannot. 1 have express

ed my views, and I must confess, if they

had estahlished a new dynasty, a new re

gime, propounded a new system of Gov

ernment, they might have adopted a dif

ferent system from what they have now ;

hut when they have a system of Respon

sihle Government in operation, whether it

is for weal or woe, we are hound to carry

outthct principle of responsihility in all

our actions. It is something extraordinary

if thirty-six members are afraid of some

three or four Generals. I am not afraid

of them, and I douht whether any mem

her nf the House is. If they hring for

ward any measure that the other memhers

of the House feel is inimical to the in

terests of the country, they cannot get it

to pass with ail their acuteness and gen

eralship, even if they had a majority of

one. If -we had truth and justice on our

side, I should feel that " he is thrice

armed whnso quarrel is just." I do noti

care how many Generals there are on the I Pust Mister General, in" running an"elec-

tluors of the House ; if the principles of I tion in his own County, will yield to un

responsihle aid departmental Government reasonahle demands in regard to Post

are true, the.e are no offices hut what the Offices and mail ridee, for the purpose of

naad officer Rhould he a political one. securing his election. This same argu-

fheseare the political views I entertain ment might he used against any oiier

in reg-ird to responsihle and departmental department. Suppose the Chief Corn-

Government. So iong as I entertain j missioner of the Board of Works runs an

these views, I cannot vote for a Bill that election in ihe County of York, it may he

will p.'ace the head of so important a de- j urged that his constituents will call up m

partmenl as the Post Office where he i him to give them a more than reasonahle

cannot he called to account, | share of the expenditure on roads and

Mr. Conneli,.—There was n very grave hridges. I have no douht hut this hill

reflection made upen me hy two hon. will he carried, although it may he that

memhers of this Hou=e. I expected, from hefore four or five years the office will he

the standing which those hon. memhers again on the floors of the House, hecause

have in this House fiat they would huve it is too important an offise to remove,

undcrrtood the usage of the House', and, Mr. Kerr.—I did slate that a sum of

whan they made a statement respect- money had heen paid to Mr. Clark hy or-

mg the character of a late head of a de- der of the Post Muster General without

partment, -they would have heen prepared the concurrenco of the Council. I have

to have proved it. I challenge them to seen and examined the vouchers on

hring forward their proof of the statements fyle in this House, and I find that matter

they have made. I wish to show to the commenced in 1856 and contiuued to

country the position they occupy hy the stand over freratime to time, and after my

course thpy took with reference to my hon. friend left the Government. On the

posiiion whi'e head of a department. If 4th o! January, 1861, the matter was

the office had not heen here, hut had heen hrought up and a report made that the

kept at the City of St. John, I would not air.ountshnuldhepaiil. Inowacknowlcdge

have got an important missive from the that I was lahouring under a m stake. I

office, and the just indignation of the retract the charge and avow that I made

House and country would have heen the mistake unintentionally ; when I made

poured upon my head. Happily for me I that charge 1 was under the conviction

am' in a position to show to the H use that the order was made wiihout the sanc-

atid country th-.t those statements are not tion of the Council. Mr. Willi-ton also

founded in truth, and have no foundation apologized, and Mr. Conneli said he was

whatever. In reference to Elijsh Clark, satisfied with the r xplnn.tion. The Bill

it is trufi there was an investigation into was agreed to. 30 yeas l 9 nays,

this loss of n letter, it was investigated On motion of Mr. Cudlu- tie House

hy Mr. Johnson, and I also investigated went into a Committee of ths whole to

i he matter, and I found the direction of take into consideration

Elijah Clark was to send it hy steamer
from St. John ; instead of that it was tDK ™es™*™ie*e* concrknino the

sent hy the way of Calais, in the United rOnPOSEi. INtER.cou.nlu. union.

States. The department having sent the Mr. Cudlip.— I see hy the last msil

letter contrary to the direction, I helioved from England that this question, alth"ugh

the money ought to he paid, and Ire- decided hy the people of this Province le-

ported thise facts without taking any gitimately at the polls, is still heing agi-

action in the matter. I was not present tited in England. It has heen holdly sta-

during the sitting of the last Legislature ted hy various parties there, that the elec-

when these charges were made against tion in New Brunswick was not the true

me. lam surprised that no memher of exponent of puhlic opinion, and that there

the Government was found to place me had heen a reaction since the election had

in a proper position. I am now here to heen held, aud there would now he a ma.

answer for myself. While I held that jority in favour of the Scheme, that taking

office I challenge any man to show where out two constituencies the present position

1 was derelict in my duty or did not dis- would have heen reversed. The whole Go-

vernment has heen carried on hy one or two

constituencies, the late Government had a

majority of four or five, and without the

support of St. John they would not have

heen in existence ; therefore they had not

the confidence of the country. We can-,

not have one rule to apply to one case and

one to another. It is said the question

was tried on false issues; that many voted

against the Scheme for the purpose of

turning out those in power. The satno

argument can he used on the other side.

I have known men who voted the anti-

Confederate ticket in the County, yet in

consideration of a feeling of regard for

Mr. Tilley they voted in favour of the

Scheme in the City ; and if ever there was

a true exposition of puhlic opinion, it was

on thai question. The Union hetween

England and Scotland, and also hetween

England an.! Ireland was cairied hy hri

hery. It is saiJ falsa statements are cir

culated in England hy the Canadian dele

gation, to induce thcin to legislate for us

in regard to this Intercolonial Union. If

there is anything of that kind in contcm-

plation, they had helter pause hefore they

attempt it, for wi3 would resist coercion

whether it was hrought against us direct

ly or indirectly. I tl ink it would he a

prudent course to send a delegation home

to correct those false representations, and

have therefore prepared the following re

solutions, and will now move that they he.

adopted i—

" Whereas, the House in a Committeo

of the Whole had under consideration

the resolutians of the Conference held

at Quehec on tho 10th day of Octoher

last, on the suhject of the proposed

Confederation of the British A'orth Ame

rican Colonies."

" And Whereas.it is tho opinion of this

Home that the consummation of said

Schema would prove politically, commer

cially, and financially disastrous to the

hest interests and prosperity of this Pro

vince;"

" And Whereas, the loyalty and attach

ment ol the peoplo of this Province to tho

Throne and Government of Great Britain

cannot he justly impunged, and they have

always manifested a desire to maintain

their connection with the Mother Coun

try, and to remain a portion of the British

Empire;''

" And Whereas, in the exercise of tho

right of internal self-Government enjoyed

hy this Province, its people arc entitled to

deliherate and decide upon aH questions

affecting their own local interests in such

manner as to them may seem hest calcu

lated to promotK their prosperity and wel

fare;"

" And Whereas, the General Assemhly

of this Province was, in the month of Feh

ruarv 1 'St, dissolved hy Kis Excellency

tho Lieutenant Governor avo.vedly to oh

tain the decision of tho people upon the

reso'utions adcpte.l at the Conference

and now hefore this House;"

" And Whereas, at the eleitions con-

st•qiently holden, tho peop'c of this Pro

vince clearly and unequivocally pronounc

ed a j'ldgmen' adverse to the udoption of

the? said resolutions;"

" And Whereas, this House confiden

tially helieves that Her Majesty's Govern

ment will receive with due attention the

expression of opinion of this Provinc- so

pronounced;"

" And Whereas, thii House has reason

to fear Her Majesty's Government are hut

imperfectly aware of the true utate of the

feelings of the people of this Province on

this suhject;"

" Therefore Resolved, as the opinion of

this House, that a delegation should at
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once proceed to England for the purpose J Scheme were, hut hecause the Govem-

of milking known to the Impciial Govern

menl the views and feelings of this House

and the people of this Province on this

important suhject.s'

Mr. McMillan.—A resolution of so

much importance should he fully explain

ed hy the memhers of the Government, ai

I imagine it was hrought in with their

cognizance. The first proposition says

that is the opinion of this House that the

consummation of this Union would prove

politically, commercially and financially

disastrous. I for one have strong feel

ings in favour of this Union, and entirely

dissent from this proposition. Every one

knows that political Union is strength. I

do not helieve that to unite these British

North American Colonies under one rule

would ho a political injury to them, neith

er do I helieve the people of the country

think so. I do not helieve that the people

are prepared to say that it will lw com

mercially injurious to them to have a free

intercourse in all articles and manufac

tures hetween the Provinces, sett ine aside

the harriers of the Custom House. I

should like to heir the hon. mover show

us how it is going to he politically, finan

cially and commercially disastrous, and

how the country is going to suffer hy it.

Mr. Cudlip I do not intend to shitk

the question, for I want it to he thorough

ly discussed, and I should like to see some

of the leading memhers of the House

take it up.

Hon. Mr. SmItH—I thought the ex-

Surveyor General would feel it his duty to

justify the course he has taken on this

Union, and would have heen prepared to

show wherein it would have heen ad

vantageous; having done that, 1 think he

wiil find plenty of hon. memhers on the

other side to meet any arguments which

lie may advance.

iur. CostigaN.—I have heard, and the

people of this Province helieve, that influ

ences are at work to endeavour to force

this Union upon us; that representations

are made in England that we are a people

disloyal, and do not wish to do our share

of whatever is necessary to maintain the

connection hetween them and the British

Government It is our duty to protect

that character of loyalty hy sending a

delegation to correct those false represen

tations. The ex-Surveyor General has

stated that the first part of the resolution

is not correct, in stating that this Union

would he injurious to the people of this

Province. There are many hon. gentlemen

in this House hetter qualified to show

wherein that Union would have heen in

jurious, and the necessity for this resolu

tion; hut I wish to sav a few words in

order to show the disadvantages and ruin

it would hring upon this Frovinee. It

does not reqoire a masterly mind to see it.

It, his teen said that Union is strength,

hut it would not he so in this case. The

more the people hecame acquainted with

ihe Suheme, tiie more they opposed it.

The opponents of the Scheme had to con

tend with many disadvantages. I con

tend that when the peopledefeat a Scheme

proposed hy the Government in power, it

is a sure sign that they have a two-third

majority of the people of the country, he

cause the Government hy their position

have an influence upon the country, and

there is not a locality hut what feels this

influence, hecause there is a sympathy ex

ment proposed it they were hound to

carry it out. 1 know this to he a fact,

that many who took an active part against

Confederation could not explain how it

was to he carried out. We were three

distinct people, hut were to he governed'

hy one general Government, and th it was I grants would he induced to come here.

to he carried on hy a rmjority vote ; that | Would it change the course of our rivers

majority was to rule the country and tox

the people as they saw fit. According to

nearest criterion to judge hy, the repre

sentatives nf Upper Canada in seventeen

years would out-vole the whole of the

other Provinces. It has heen argued that

if we had Confederation it would make a

great ehange, and we would hecome a

great country for capitalists, and eoii-

the construction of Government we would

he represented hy fifteen representatives,

and these would have to fight against 145.

Although I might have much respect lor

and give more facilities to manufacturers?

The only ehange it would make would he

to place at the disposal of the- General

Government in Canoda the whole resour

ces of the Colonies, and emigration would

tend to that part of the Confederation, for

the ahility of our representatives, yet 1 i we would he removed from any henefit

would not have much reason to expect ] arising from the corstruction of puhlic

that they would have much success in

anything they undertook for the henefit of

the Province. Then the question of the

Intercolonial Railway was hrought up,

ar.d it was said under Confederation we

could have the Riilwoy wherever we

wished it ; hut my opinion is, that if the

peoplo of Canada really desire the rail

way, the same facilities for huilding the

road exist without Confederation as with

it. There was no guarantee that we would

hare this railroad under Confederation; it

might grow out of the Scheme, and it

might not. It was said that the general

revenues could not he expended in the

construction of the Canal system, as that

wus guarded against hy a resolution of

the Conference, which said that this work

should he prosecuted so soon as the finan

ces of the country permitted. Who was

to decide when the state of the finances

would permit it to he huilt ? The general

Government of Canada ; and they would

not ohject to have the work go on imme

diately if they had Confederation, hecause

they would have an additional inducement

to extend them when they drag in those

three Lower Provinces to hear their pro

portion of this great work. This was one

of the grand reasons which induced the

Canadians to advocate Contederation.

They were involved in difficulties in re

gard to the Union with Lower Canada and

in regard to their finances, and they real

ly required an additional field—not for

puhlic expenditure in improvements—hut

an additional field for taxation and reve

nue ; that was the reason why they were

so anxious to secure the Union of these

Colonies. The Canadians would have no

reason to complain if they were taxed,

hecause it would he expended and circu

lated among themselves, and would hear

easily upon them, hut would hear hard

upon the people of this country, hecause

they would have to pay this money which

would never he returned again. It was

said that the Government of each Pro

vince should have a certain sum to ex

pend for local purposes ; this was true

enough, we had to provide tor our own

local expenditure, and so had the pther

Provinces except Canada, who had the

additional advantage of having the general

revenue expended on her puhlic works,

and it, therefore, hecame local expendi

ture, and we would have to pay for that

from which we would derive no henefit.

Now. in regard to representation hy

population. There is ono Section of the

Scheme which provides for the readjust

ment of the representation hy population

every ten years. In such readjustment

Lower Canada is always to he assigned

sixty-live memhers, nnd each of the other

isting hetween ine Government and the i Provinces shall have the same numher of

office holders in the country which leads

them to adopt their measures when they

otherwise would not ; many of those who

advocated the Scheme of Confederation

did not know what the conditions of the

memhers to which it will he entitled on

the same ratio of ; epresentation as Lower

Canada will then have. Acoording to

ihat in a few years, taking the increase of

population according to the past as the

works. I helieve that there is reason for

making the assenion that influences are

hrought to hear ahroad to place the peo

ple of this Province and the Government

of the day in a wrong position. It is as

serted hy those who are very anxious

ahout the Confederation scheme, that the

Government of the day is merely called

into its present position hy accident. I

contend that if those who arc favourahle

to Confederation wish to see the present

Government retire from their present

position, they had hetter soy nothing

ahout Confederation, for so long as the

people of the country are reminded of the

Schema, just so long will they rally round

those who defeated it.

Mr. McMillan.—I should like to hear

from the hon. mover r,f the Bill, as thoie

resolutions for lhe appointment of Dele

gates was not named when it was pro

posed that this anhjeet should he the or

der of the day; iheretore, I think it

would he unfair to decide this question at

so short a notice. If the Government of

the day ore desirous to have this delega

tion appointed, they should take the res

ponsihility of it, and not throw it upon

the House. It will he recollected how

some of the Inn. memhers spoke of the

delegations of the 'ate Government, and

now they are going to take the same

course without taking the responsihility.

(Hon. Mr. Smith.—Those delegation*

were unauthorized.) They had the Im

perial despatchof 1862 to authorize them ?

Did they do anything to hind the House

in consulting upon a great question and

suhmitting it to the country for their deci

sion ? They never claimed any right to

force it upon the people. I do not wish

to go into the discussion to-day, as tlie.e

has not heen sufficient time given.

Mr. Cudlip.—I do not desire that thin

resolution should he carried without a dis

cussion, hecause I wish to put upon re

cord the opinion of the country as expres

sed through their representatives.- I am

hound to say that while I am opposed to

these delegations as involving unneces

sary expense, yet I now think it necessary,

hecause this is a question affecting our

whole political existence—affecting the

constitution of our coun'ry. It is a ques

tion upon which every perscn in the coun

try has a right to express his opinion, aml

the people of the country have done se.

and expressed an opinion, and I think i'

now hecomes the duty of their represen

tatives to send a delegation to England to

protect their rights. The delegation

* hich was appointed to confer on a Union

of the Maritime Provinces took upon them

selves other doiios wheh the Legislature

had not assigned to them, and to avoid

falling into the same error, we wish this

delegation to he appointed hy the repre

sentatives of the people. It is not right

that after the people of this country have

expressed their opinion at the polls against

Confederation, that this agitation should
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he kept up directly or indirectly as it has

heen done. Statements have heen put

forth hy the press that we will have to

eo-ne into this Confederation, hecause i-

will he forced upon us We ought to ex

press an opinion in this House, and en

dorse tha' hy a delegation confirming that

opinion that ihey never need hope to

carry Confederation in New Brunswick,

s nd I think we would save money in the

end hy so doing.

Mr. McMillan.—It is amusing to find

the Ami-Contederaie party asking for

this expensive delegation, in order to

set themselves rigl.t hefore the people of

England. It shows that they are not

satisfied with the position they hold in

the eyes of the English people in refer

ence to this question. What were the

arguments put forth hy the memhers of

the Government, and the leading memhers

of the AntiCon'ederate party in reference

to the appropriation of mo.iey for the Mili

tia ? They said it would he a waste of mo

ney so far as defence was concerned, hut

they stood in an unfavorahle position in

the opinion of the British puhlic, and to

prove their loyalty they voted the peo

ple's money for this purpose. They arc

not satisfied with asserting that two

thirds of the people are against Confed

eration, hut it hecomes necessary to ap

point auother delegation to make known

the fact, for they feel they are not in a

right position hefore the British puhlic.

The lion. memher for Victoria (Mr. Cos-

tigan) said that the more the people dis

cussed this question the more unpopular

it would hecome. My experience is

right the reverse of this ; the question

came upon them so suddenly, and so

few months elapaed hefore they were re

quired to vote at the pwlls, that they had

not time enough to form a correct opin

ion upon the suhject, and the general

tendency of the people, when they do

not understand a question, is to vote

against any change until they do under

stand it. If that question was suhmitted

to the people to-morrow, and the people

were required to deposit their votes in

the hallot hox, either for or against it,

two thirds of the people in the Province

of New Brunswick would vole in favor

of it.

Mr. Neemiam.—The hon ex-Surveyor

General wants to know how this scheme

ivsuld ruin us, politically. What would

we have heen had Confederation taken

place under this scheme ? AVould we

have heen a Province ? certainly not.

O, it is said we can have a local legisla

ture; so wre could, and its powers would

he confined to making laws to prevent

cows from running on the commons,

providing that sheep shall wear hells,

.midto issue tavern licences. Hon. mem

hers may talk ahout their loyalty and dis

loyalty. 1 would like to ask some of the

memhers ofthe late Government whether

their idea was not this—that they would

not have gone for Confederation if they

had not helieved that it was the first step

towards the independence oi'Now Bruns

wick. (Mr. McMillan—it is not true.)

I have no hesitation in saying that thous

ands of men helieved in Confederation,

honestly and sincerely, hut they do not

seem willing to give us any credit for

sincerity ; they think they have all the

argument, all the honesty and all the

loyalty. We have now a direct com

munication with the Home Government,

as they appoint oar Governor ; hut if we

go into Confederation our Governor

would he appointed hy the Governor

General ; that would raise our dignity

. Fery much, to have a local Governor

appointed hy the Governor General ;

would not that he derogatory to our po

litical standing, hoth at homo and

ahroad. I heard a Judge, in addressing

a Grand Jury7, in the County of York,

strive to impress upon their minds the

necessity for this " Great British Nation

ality as lie termed it. Great British

Humhug! I should like to know where

there is any nationality in this Confed

eration scheme that we have not got

now. We are "par crcetlence" Blue-

noses ; those horn in Ireland are Irish

men, in Bath Englishmen, in Wales

Welshmen, hut we are all British suh

jects. Are not we British suhjects as

much as if we were horn "Cockneys."

We have the real British nationality, and

hecause we did not want any other we

rejected the great Botheration or Confed

eration scheme, for it all amounts to the

same thing ; thus it is that so far as poli

ties arc concerned we arc not going to

gain anything. I will now show you that

it will he financially disastrous. We will

have to give up all our revenues to Cana

da, and they will only refund 8201,000.

(Mr. McMillan, will not they assume

our dehts.) We are prepared to assume

our own dehts. Canada has to horrow

money to pay the interest on her own

dehts, and then wants to assume ours.

It is like a hankrupt wanting to assume

the dehts of a rich man. The General

Government will give us $201,000 a year

for all time to come. That is, financi

ally, the position we are in. No mat

ter how much the population may in

crease in twenty years, or how many

new roads, hridges or schools may ho

required iu that time, we can receive no

more than that sum. If a man had a

million dollars a year, and he owed the

sum of five millions, aud had plenty of

friends to hack him, do you suppose he

would want to make arrangements with

another man to take his deht and give

him just enough to live on until he died.

If he would do that he would he a fit

suhject for the Lunatic Asylum. It was

enough to condemn the scheme, that

, this delegation assented to the proposi-

; tion that whatever arrangements made

hetween Canada and the Home Govern

ment from that time to the time Confed-

oration went into operation should form

part and parcel of the ohligations to he

assumed hy the General Government.

I At that very time Eughoid had said to

, Canada—what are you prepared to do

I in reference to your own defence ? Did

| she say that to New Brunswick, Nova

I Scotia or Prince Edward Island? No!

; Why ? Because she knew from the his

tory of the past that these colonies would

when the time arrived ; they would he

ready at a moment's notice to gather

. round the British flag ; hut there was a

I time in the history of Canada when it

was otherwise, and there was a neees-

' sity for asking the question of Canada.

I At thst very time Canada sent home a

, delegation charged with a power to

. agree with the British Government to

. expend a million of monev for their de

fence, to he horne not only hy Canada,

! hut hy all that Confederation. There

j would he a direct tax upon every man,

I woman and child in this Province, to

pay their proportion of that money.

I Wueu I saw that agreement I felt as

i every sou of New Brunswick ought to

feel, "that if it cost me my life, my all.

Confederation should never he carried

if I could help it. It has not come. I

do not say I stopped it, hut if I was hut

one little entering wedge I am satisfied

for the remainder of my life i so far as

that is concerned I have done my duty,

and am sincere in my opposition, and k,

is a matter of moonshine whether they

acknowledge it or not. Canada has

sent home a delegation to influence the

British people in favor of this Confeder

ation. I do not say that this scheme is

going to he forced upon us, hut they

may pass a provisional Confederation

Bill, hut we do not want that or any

thing to look like it. Fortv-eight thou

sand men in this Province have said we

don't want Confederation, and that

should he an end of it. They have said

this, notwithstanding all the influences

that have heen hrought to hear hy the

Government, telling them the Inter

colonial railway was going past every

man's door, whether he lived at Freder-

icton, Sussex, or the North Shore.

Statesmen in framing a scheme of this

kind should look forward to future

ages. In this scheme of Confederation,

fifty years hence. Upper Canada would

have a majority of thirty-five over all the

other Provinces. This is the position

we would he in, and we are called to

pay homage to the statesmen who framed

this scheme, as though they possessed

all the wisdom in the world.

House adjourned until 0 A. M., to

morrow.

T. P. I).

WednrhuaY, May 31.

Mr. Boyd.—I th-ugh' this suhject had

heen so well ventilated that we should

never hear ssy more ahout it, hut since

the matter has heen hrought in I suppose

it has heen considered necessary. The

first thing I heard of this Union question

was the appointment of delegates to con

fer st Prince Edward Islnnd, on a Legis

lative Union of the Maritime Provinces.

It seems they went there and commenced

their deliheratione, hut some gentlemen

from Canada came down, pooh-poohed at

the idea of such a Scheme, proposed a

larger Union, to emhrace all the Provin

ces, anJ that was the last of their mission.

Next wa fiud them going oft to Canada

without any power from this Legislature,

or any other. They met, hut it was impos

sihle to find out what they were doing ;

after a time they returned, yet DO'.hing

was known as to their proceedings. This

attempt at secresy roused the puhlic feel

ing, and the press clamoured for informa

tion. At last it all came rut hy a pnper

in Prince Edward Island puhlishing the

whole Scheme. When I read it first I

was somewhat favourahly impressed hy it,

hut as I read on and came to the Section

which provided that the Governor General

should have the appointment of the Gov

ernors of the Lower Provinces, I said at

once, then the ! ist link that hinds us to

England will he hroken. 1 uent on fur-

t'er and fouhd that New Brunswick was

ts he represented in tll; Gem ral Parlia

ment hy only fifteen memhers, aud I then

felt that we should he swamped hy Upper

Canadi. The fnct was Canada found her

self overwhelmed with deht and wan'ed to

gel the support of these Provinces to re

lieve her, and so we were to he hought

and sold for eighty cents a lie.vl. Our

people hnd heen content with their posi

tion, and if they ever desired a change, it

was that we might enter into a Union of

the Lower Provinces. Then cume the

dissolution of the II iuse at a time when

the peo ,io were little prep red for it. and

for the first time in the history of the Pro

vince we find men who I. ad occupied the

highest positions in the Government

rumping tha country to carry their

Scheme. But they could not make the
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people helieve the story they told, am

the resu!t was that every one of then

were rej' ctcd at tho elections. I do not

intend to go further into the suhject. 1

simply make these remarks as an opening,

as it wi'l hetaken up and treated on h)

ahler men thnn myscif.

Mr. McMillan.—The hon. mover tt

the?e resolutions should expound hi-

views, mid lay hefore the House the rea

sons for the posiiion he takee, so that hon.

memhers who are opposed to him mai

have an opportunity of replying to his re-

maiks.

Mr. C'uDi.ir-—If this suhject were he

ing dehated in the whole House with the

Speaker in ihe chuir, this would he the

right way to proceed, hut in Committee

every .hon. memher thould ho at 1 herty to

speak freely. I have no ohjection to ex

pound the reasons why I hrought in this

resolution, hut I am weary of tulking on

this .^chr-me, for 1 have had so much of it

to do for the last six months. 1 find ihnt

the Duke of Newcastle in a despatch to

Earl Mulgrave, dated the 6th July, 1862,

sa\ s as to the authority of the delegates

that "it should emanate in the first in

stance from the Province, and should he

concurred in hy a'l of them which it

would affect." Here it is directly laid

down that the people should take the lead

in any measure of this kind ; yet wc know

that the delegates not only conferred on

the suhject of Union, hut adopted n

Scheme of which the people knew noth

ing. The li solution passed hy this House

in 1SIi4 Wsr on a matter of the Union ol

the three Lower Provinces, and had no

reference whatever to a Union with Ca

nada. I mihht go into the Scheme and

snow thas il carried out it would have

proved most disastrous to the interests

of this Province, hut that has heen so well

ventilated that it is not necessary, and the

country has decided on it. I5ut I want

another delegation appointed that we may

p*et ourselves right hefore the Iiri ish Go

vernment, and that they may confer on

all points that tend to the welfare of this

Province. If it is wanted to put the re

solution down, the House can do it, hut I

think it is necessary that the qirstion

should he taken up and hon.memuers can

oppose it hy any arguments they choose

to hring.

Hon. Mr. McMillan.—The hon. mem

her for St. John (Mr. Cudlip) has avoided

touching upon the three poin's of his re

solution, namely that Confederation wou'd

prove disastrous to this conntiy, political

ly, financially, and commercially. He has

given no reasons for the ground he hie

taken in the resolution. He says the

country has pronounced against it, and

the vote of thin House will douhtless de-

c.de I'gninst it; then I would ask, why put

the c-umry to the expense of sending

gentlemen home merely to tell Englano

the wishes o| the people of this Province?

These were ascertained hy the late eltc-

li. ns, and are well known in England,

without sending home a special delega

tion so tell them of it. The hon. moici

has declined to sustain the three position-

he assumes.

Hon. Mr. Smith —Yoa can disprove

them.

Mr. McMillan -Yes, that is a vrrt

logicnl idea. The hon. President of th'

Council calls on me to prove a negative.

I will, however, answer, a few of tlu

grounds taken. The hon. memher foi

Victoria (Mr. Costigan) says with regaru

to this Unon, " there is no strength in it.''

No strength in it ! Union is not strengti

then,—a proposition contrary to what 1

have always heard. He says, " there

would he rehellion in the country if the

Scheme had heen carried.'' This I con

sider to he the highest compliment which

could possihly he pnid to the Confederates.

He says in effect that if there had heen a

majority for the Scheme, the minority

would have rehelled. The friends of

Confederation did not succeed, they were

found to he in a minoiity, nnd yet they

proved to he as loyal as those who suc

ceeded in crushing the measure hy a

large majority. 1 s..y thi3 is a high com

pliment to pay to these who were charged

with wishing to dissolve the ties that hind

us to the glorious mother country. He

says, "the elections were hurried on, and

ihat we relied on the ignorance of the

people to carry it through." This is an

argument that to my mind will cut hoth

ways. I helieve that a great many voted

against Conlederation hecause ihey failed

to understand the henefits that would

follow from il ; hut the anti-Confederate

traders threw up that great hug-hear

taxation.

Hon. Mr. Angiin. Hear, hear.

Mr. McMillan.—The h n. memher

says hear, hear, hut he knows such was

the cose, and he used this very argument.

On thesameground all liie great Schemes

that ever came up, have heen attacked,

hut in the end the people have seen their

mistake, as I have no douht they yet will

un this question. Then the hon. memher

says we were " going ti he swamped, on'y

fifteen memhers from New Brunswick anu

so many from Canada.'' He seems to

forget what matters were to come hefore

the General Government to he discussed.

What is it that makes disscntion and dis

cussion ; is it not the matters that are of

a local character ? But there the question

of tariffs and general trade could have

caused no such distention. And then

supposing difficulties did arise what would

affeit us would in a like mnnner nfr\ct

Nova Scolia, and Piirco Edward Island,

and Lower Canada, and these together

would wield a greater influcncethan could

he hrought to hear against them. See

how it has heen in Canada, although divi

sions have taken place there, the parties

were so equal that a few memh .'rs were

always aole to sustain or overthrew a

Government. And how sha'l it he said

that Upper Canada, with h r eighty-two

memhers will swamp us, whi n we are

hatked hy 112 t n all discussions of a gen

eral character which alone can he hrouL'hi

up. And then il has heen said that Up

per Canada is increasing very rapidiy in

population. Well, will they nut have to

contiihutc in proportion to their popula

tion, and then the less per capita shull

we have to pay. These are all iocal views

of the matter, hut in a question of this

kind, we shou'd rise ahove such petty,

narrow views, i,nd look at. the advantages

that would accrue from our heing a large,

united nnd free people. Next the hon.

memlier for Victoria said that there was

no certainly or guarantee whatever that

the Railway wou'd he huilt. But this

was provided for in the Scheme, and sanc

tioned hy the Imperial Government. He

then said that Canada would go on with

canals and puhlic works, nnd wo should

nave to pay for them. lam not prepared

to endorse such a proposition

opening up and increasing the value of

our Crown Lands at least four fold fur all

time to come for our own particular hene

fit. Another point made is that our popu

lation would not increase. This is cer

tainly new to me ; what is it that hrings

peopie to a country, is it not that trade is

flourishing ? And would it not give an

impetus to trade to have the harriers that

exist in other countries hroken down ?

And it wouli! hecome a matter of indiffer

ence whether goods were made in Mon

treal, or Toronto or St. John, as the maxim

would he to " huy in the cheapest market

and sell in the dearest.'' The hon. meni-

her for York (Mr. Needham; saya we

were to he sold for $201,000. He evi

dently has forgotten that the General

Government would have assumed a large

amount of our liahilities. There was

Interest on our assum

ed dehts $407,000

Our share I.C. Railroad

on population, 52.000

Our p'oporlion ol Mili

tia, 70,000

Cost and Protection of

the Revenue, 4 1 ,000

Salary of Judges, 23,000

Posl Office deficiency, 25,000

Geological survey, 5,000

Ma-ter cf Rolls, 3 200

Indian's 1,200

Unforseen expenses, 2,000

suhsidy at 80 cents, 201,600

Our share of sieain na

vigation, 20,000

Suhsidy extra for ten

years, 03,000 .* 025,000

Whilst we put in our

average revenue for

three years, 785,589

$139,411L- aving

which we get over and ahove the Rail

road, Free Trade and all the advan

tages to arise from them.

Now supposing Western Extension were

huilt accordinglo our Facility Bill, and

the Intercolonial according to the laws

now on our Statute Booh, with the Civil

List and all the expenses of the local Go

vernment, we should require a revenue

of $1,138,340. WhiUtit isorrly $785,58!).

We should therefore get out of the Con

federacy ai cording to our own la v $352,-

751 more thnn we contrihute. How then

can it he said thnt we wcie o he sold for

$201,001)? Another ohjection raised hy

the hon. memher for ^ orr (Mr. Needham)

and that ie, that we should he hound hy

any arrangement Canada should choose

to enter into ; hut this same argument

wis used in Canada with regard to New

Pruns'vick. The 07ih Section of the

Scheme however is general in the appli a-

tion. I have asked the hon. mover to

suhstantiate the three positions he as

sumes, hut ho has dec'ined to do so. f

have attempted to shew that in a financial

point of view we should have heen plac

ed in a hetter position, and I cannot un

derstand haw a political hody such as we

sh.uld he would injure the little Province

of New Brunswicli. Is it imagined that

New Brunswick, with her House of forty

members, eclip•ses in importance the 194

for with a I memhersof a umted Confederacy ? Would

population ten times that of ours I do not not the larger hody he regarded as of

think it at all likely they will he willing

:o tax themselves $10 for the purpose of

getting $1 from us. Then as to the Rail

way through our Province) it would go

through the entire length, and of the $l6',-

000,000—the entire cost—3ome $9,000,-

000 would he spent in this Province.

The Railway would run eome 220 miles,

more importance, and wield a grester in

fluence, and he of more w ight in the eyes

of the Mother Country and the Imperial

Parliament than we are now ? Political

ly we should ho placed in a far hetter po

sition, and commercially we should also

he henefitted. Would it injure us that all

the imaginary lines and Custom House
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harriers hetween the Premises should he

removed, that we should he enahled to

extend our trade, and enlarge our enter

prise ? If we have manufactures in the

country is it not for our henefit that they

should he extended ? Will it hurt us to

heve plenty of customers ? We have man-

alacturea in this country, and all we need

is that we should have a large market and'

more field for our enterprise. Why did

we agree to the Reciprocity Treaty with

the United Staies ? Was it not to get a

wider field of operations ? And if we,

with, a population of 250,000, can sustain

manufactories, could we not do it much

belter if we were 4,000,000 ? How then

can it he that we should he ruined com

mercially, hy this Union ? And now for

the resolutions themselves. The third

clause of the preamhle says " Whereas,

the loyalty and attachment of the people

of this Province to the Throne and Go-

verment of Great Britain cannot justly he

iropunged, &c.*' Now this is a most ex

traordinary proposition and one that I can

not understand. It reminds me of a say

ing of the hon. President of the Council,

that for a man to he always speaking of

hit honesty looks as though there was

tame cause to douht it. This very talk

ahout our loyalty tends to cast a. douht on

it. Satisfy the British Government!

Conciliate the British Government! What

for! Because we are Amis? Is this

why we grant a sum of $30,000. for our

militia, and again are called on to pay for

delegates to go home to tell the people of

England wha" they hnow as well as we

dor But I will go on "And whereas, in the

exercise of the right of internal self-go-

aernment enjoyed hy this Province, its

people are entitled to deliherate and de

cide upon all questions affecting their

own local interests in such manner as to

them may seem hest calculated to pro

mote their prosperity ond welfare, fyc.''

What evidence is there hefore the House

that the British Government intend to de

prive us of Responsihle Government, or

self-government ? for this is the only in

ference that can he drawn from this pa-

graph.

Mr. Cudlip,— I will just explain. It

was contemplated to carry out the Union

of the Colonies hy chicanery, hy c joling.

hy deception, and hy hrihery in high

places, the same as it was in Ireland when

•he was united to England. But the peo

ple of this Province were tco wide awake

for them, and decided against their plot-

tings.

Mr. McMillan.—The hon. memher

says the country has decided against Con

federation, and now I ask him to justify

the grounds on which he asks the House

to send d&legutes home. If any thing

more is necessary why not shew hy an

Address to Her Majesty, or hy sending

home a copy of the puhlic Journal* what

has heen the result. After admitting that

the question is dead, and knowing what

the vote of this House will he, to ask for

delegates to he appointed, appears to mc

to he a very childish thing. The hon.

memher for Charlotte (Mr, Boyd) says he

is in favour of a Union of the Maritime

l'rovinces. I would ask him what ad

vantages wi 1 this give us that the large

one would not confer?

Hon. Mr. Anoun.—Fifty times as

many.

Mr. McMillan.—If it is an advantage

to get into connection with 300,000 or

400,000, would not the advantages he still

greater if we were to join ourselves to

3,000,000. or 4,000,000 ? It has heen sta

ted that the delegates had no right to

meet in ConXerenoe on n Union with the

other Colonies, when it is well known

that hy a despatch from the Imperial Go

vernment to the Governor of Nov a Sco

tia oh this question, power was given

to thd Governor General to call

them together for this very purpose.

Mr. Cardwell also says in his despatch

to the Lieut. Governor, " with the

sanction of the Crown, &c., they as

semhled." But apart from all this I dis

sent from this ohjection on general prin

ciples. I helieve that men should meet

together to confer upon suhjects

pertaining to the welfare of the

whole ol the Provinces. A great deal

has heen said ahout the manner in which

the delegation was carried on ; it is said

they had champagne, and a jolly time of

it, and yet those who condemned the meet

ing of these delegates, want now to send

other delegates home to go through the

same. But Mr. Cardwell's eulogy on the

men who composed that delegation, and

the manner in which they carried on their

proceedings is quite sufficient justification

of the course they pursued. What does

he say ? " Animated hy the warmest sen

timents of loyalty and devotion to their

Sovereign, earnestly desirous to secure

for their posterity throughout all future

time, the advantages which they enjoy as

suhjects of the British Crown ; steadfast

ly attached to the institutions under which

they live, they have conducted their deli

herations with patient sagacity, and have

arrived at unanimous conclusions on ques

tions involving many difficulties, and cal

culated under less favorahle auspices to

have given rise to many differences of

opinion." Such an event is in the highest

degree honorahle to those who have taken

part in these deliherations. It must in

spire confidence in the men hy whose

judgment and temper this result has heen

attained. Another ground taken hy my

hou. friend from Charlotte (Mr. Boyd,)

was that our own men should not he sp-

pointed to the Governor's chair. What! I

would ask, is not the hon. President of the

Council ahle to fill that position ? I say

that we have men who are ahle not only

to fill the office, hut who are ahle to teach

the Governors who are sent out to us, so

that they go home hetter and wiser men

than when they came out. But apart

from this there are ohjects that should

animate us with a spirit of progress.

What is the cry of England? " Free trade,

free trade with the world," and this should

he our motto, not as I said the other day,

to huild a china wall around us and crop us '

up in our littleegg shell, and call all outside |

of us harharians. This is not the principle

of the day ; this should not he our policy, l

hut to enter into an a liance that will en

ahle us to have free trade with our neigh- |

hours ; and this Union of the Provinces,

I maintain, would he commercially the

hest step we could take. I have already |

gone into the figures and shown that

financially we should have heen much het

ter off, and I shall not now take up any

more of the time of the House, hut hold

myself ready to answer any thing that

may he hrought up as the dehate pro-

ceeds.

Hon. Mr. Anglin.—The hon. ex-Sur- .

veyor General has walked himself up

into n fervor on this suhject, which I con

fess I do not experience. I feel an apathy

and. coldness on this question, for so much

has heen said and heart! upon it that all

must he tired uf it. The hon. memher in

all his long speech has hrought out no

thing new—nothing hut what has heen re

futed a thousand times. Last Session

this House appointed delegates to confer

as to the feasihility of a Union of the

Lowor Provincrs. T ey met at Charlotte-

town, and although o-' nsihly deliherating

a tew days they did nothing hut wait for

the Canadian delegates to propose ano

ther Union. It is evident from the whole

proceedings that they all went there pre

pared to go into the larger Scheme. The

Canadians came down in a steamer, and

then commenced a round of festivities

which ended hy giving to us a Scheme hy

which our rights and revenues were to he

hartered away for ever. In the mean

time we find a most insignificant hody in

St. John—the Chamher of Commerce—

insignificant in numhers and influence—

we find them set to work hy some secret

influence, inviting not any Commercial

hody like themselves, hut the wh'ile of

the Legislature of Canada, on Iheir own

responsibility, to pay us a visit. We

know that when the invitation reached

Canada the Legislature was in the lost

throes of dissolution. Afier awhile the

matter was renewed, and some of the

memhers of the new House came down.

They were received wuh that hospitality

and kindly treatment which strangers al

ways receive in St. John, and at a dinner

given in their honor at Sluhhs' Hotel,

although I did not wish to speak, I was

called on, and in a most guarded manner

told them that they need not imagine

from the demonstrations of the people,

that they were all in favcr of a Union

with Canada. The delegates, if such they

may he called, for they only claim to

have acted on a despatch which had heen

received from the Imperial Government

some years hefore, when they returned

from Canada soon let us know that false

hood and miarepresentation were the en

gines to.he used in this country to for

ward the Scheme. We were at first told

that the people were not to he informed

as to what had heen done, till the Scheme

had heen sent to England, and come oat

again ; it would have heen a hreach of

etiquette to let the people, who were most

interested, know anything ahout it till it

had heen laid hefore the Imperial Cahi

net ; and there is no douht at all hut thit

it was intended to withhold all particulars

till the House met, and then to force it

through hefore time could he given for

the people or their representatives to

think on the matter. A gentleman who

has done much for Confederation asked

the Provincial Secretary whether they

intended to suhmit it to the people, or to

push it through the House, end he replied

that it had not yet heen decided. Ru

mour said that the question did come up

in the Council, and that Mr. McMillan

the then hon. Surveyor General was the

only one who said it ought to he suhmit

ted. They then determined at once to

dissolve the Houre, and have a new elees

tion. I think it is hardly fair for those

who then foiced an election on the coun

try, and made the people travel for miles

through anow and mud to hear them ex

pound their pet Scheme, to charge their

failure on the ignoranee of the people, es

pecially as they did all they could to en

lighten them. Then the statements that

were put f-.rth hy the different delegates

were most contradictory. One of them in

Carleton County told the people that the

Intercolonial Railroad was to come down

Sast Woodstock, and another over at the

Iorth Shore made a very different state

ment, intimating it would come hy their

doors. One said it would pass down the

West Side of the River St. John, and

another that it would take the Central

route for the especial henefit of King's.

And even in St. John the two delegates

on the same platform could not agree in
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their statements. As managT of one of

the City paptrs, I had to follow them day

after day. and it was a very onerous duty,

in all their wanderings and contradictory

statements. They told the people thn t

all the henefit was to ho ours, ai.d Cana

da was going to confer the greatest hoons

upon us. But it so happened that ahout .

that time Mr. Gait, the Finance Minister

of Canada, addressed some of his people

on the suhject, and it was puhlished in |

pamphlet form. lly mere accident 1 oh-j

tained a copy, and there I found Mr. Gult |

making the very rame statement, namely,?

that Cunida was ti get all tho henefit,

and he was right, whilst our delegates

were wrong. Our tariff;! were to he as-

nimulated, and we were to hecome one

great nation with liherty to trade from the

Atlantic to Lake Huron. I wi'l now go

into a short statement which, altho' 1 have

not the exact figures hefore me, are sullr-

ciently near to prove the inaccuracies of.

the statement made hy the lion. memher

from Restigouche. In 18t,3 Canada had

a deht of over a million ol dollars. We

were to have a great Legislature of 194

memher.', and all its operations were to

he carried on without any more espe.ise

than at present. The numher ol mem

hers increased from 41 to 194—a hovel

exchanged for a palace — a greit British

North American Nationally—and all at

the same expense as now. Then there

was the eighty cents a head. Now this

is a paltry sum to us, hut I find that to

tho Canadians it would he more than their

expenditure hy ahout a million of dollars

This added to the deht makes $2 000,000.

Th's amount would have to he made up

in excess of our own revenues. In addi

tion to this there was to he a largely in

creased expense for mili in. The whole

Provinces were to he armed and put in a

complete state cf defence at u co^t of $1,-

000,000. Tins was the sum put f.rih in

Canada, .N ova Scotia and New Brunswick

as the cost of putting us in a complete

state to defend ourse'ves against the Uni

ted State.", and it only met with deserved

ridicule. Then there was our revenue

another million, and that makes $1,000,-

000, without providing for their extended

works, cana's, &c., which were os much

a part of l'ie Scheme ss anything ehe.

And yet in view of all this we had g nth -

men who came hefore the puhlic and sta

ted that our expenditure was to ho redu

ced. The taxation was to he lowered

from $3 to $2 75 ; I am happy to say that

our people refused to he humhugged hy

such a statement. This wai one oi the

miarepresentations. Mr. Gait took the

same ground, and it was douhtless pre

pared hy him. He told the Canadians

that the Canadian tariff would he enough

to meet all the expenses, that we should

have to hear 2i per cent more, and Nova

Scotia "4 per cent more. There the

Canadian tariff was to he lowered to 17i

per cent, and thus rl was to he assimula-

ted. The hon. ex Surveyor General did

not take into consideration what the effect

of the increase of our tariff would he.

Why it would give us an increase of duty

qn tea, excise duties, and the stimp act.

Applying the tariff of Canada to ous ,-.a

e.hou'd have to pay S^.0,000. The hon.

Mr. Tilley tried to controvm m7 state

ment when 1 made it, and ho sta'od that

il was only $211,000. With a taiiff of

twenty per cent in Canada th -ey pay lesi

per head than we do. We went into a:i

account of the dutiable articles, and it was

tnid that we use inoro than they do. It

was said, why loor here, the people of Can

ada useless sugar than we do ; hut if they

had gone a little further they would have

seen that in mola,sos we use nine gallons

to their one. This was tho style of the

miarepresentations. Since 18ii3 the Cana

dians have had to impose a much higher

tn rift, and yet in spite of all, their d, licit

is larger than ever hefore. This was tho

people we were asked to unite with to he

come prosperous. The hon. memher says

that they were to assume the interest of Ma now. Lite difiicullios existing there

our deht, hut then they were also to take

all our revenues i xcppt our Crown Lands.

They too were to take the liahility of oil

our Railway works under the Facility

Bill, and well they might, for they never

imagined it would amount to anything,

and knew that, nothing would ever have

heen paid. With regard to tho eighty

cents a head, it is well known that in

crease as we may, we could never get any

more. The hon. genllemsn argues that

we can't have the Railway without Con

federation, when I have shown that we

should havo had ahout $80 000 more for

puhlic works without ilthao. we could get

in it.

Mr. McMillan.—Did not Mr. Tilley

show that the difference in duty on spirits,

and the duty on ship's materials, would

equal the amount he nsmed ?

Hod. Mr. Anglih.—He did try to out

it down in his own peculiar way. He

tried to show that we would gain son;e

SI 00,000 hy assimilating our tariff to tht;

Canadian free list.

Mr. McMillan.—Taking the importa

tion of 1863in each Province, the average

in Canada is 11 per cent., and here il is a

little over 10 per cent.

Hon. Mr. Anglin —But the right way

is to take up the separate articles, and

show that even $1,000 will he saved.

The hon. memher, in speaking of the

Pest Office savings, said nothing ahout

the tax on papers sod stampa on news

papers. The 8ta.iem.enl that we should

not have the Canadian tariff is perfectly

ahsurd, end I could show it, in half an

hour if it were necessary. We were told

that we were to he relieved from a num

her of things, as if we were soma pauper

on hended knee supplicating the assist

ance of .-ome wealthy neighhor. But first

they were to relieve us of our revenue,

ocntro of trade, and that is in direct com

munication with Portland. Then, con

flicting with ihat port on the one hand

and with Halifax on the other, what a

contemptihle position wo should ho in.

Talk ahout our fifteen memhers heing

ahle to do anything; they could do junt

nothing at all.* See how it is in Cnna-

weru no douht the hottom of the whole

Scheme, they hoping that these difficulties

would he forgot in a larger Union ; and

when Mr. I!i own crossed the floors of the

Housw and joined with Mr. Carlier, ha

did it to hring ahout a great political

change, and thrt was to crush out thus

spirit of Lower Canada. This much for

the financial and political points; now

for the commercial aspect. I know that

one ol the greatest difiiulties we had to

comhat in St. John was the argument

that ihe maikets of all Canada would he

open to our manufacturers. Ihe parties

who were manipulating this affair got up

a manifesto of the manufacturers, whiih

was not prepared hy a manufacturer, and

hy dint of getting it ,ent round hy some

dry goods clerks in the rain, they man

aged to get ninety•one names to it. Of

those on the list some were hakers, who

it was presumed, would he ahle If. get

their wheat down fro.m Canada, manufac

ture into hot rolh, and send them hack to

Canada for sale.—tomhstone makers, (a

rather equivocal interest,)—house carpen

ters, one was a lumber dealer, who sur

veys and looks after logs on the liver St.

Jshn ; one was a mason, and one whose

name was down twice, in all ninety-one

men. So this argument did not avail

much. Mr. Lawrence dtilivered one of

tho most ahle lectures on the suhject, and

quite c Icarly showed the ahsurdity of

people imagining that the Canadians were

such tools and dolls that • hey could neither

make anything, nor imitate anything. I

think many of the people have seen their

delusion, and I am not willing to admit

with my hon friend tint Confederation is

gaining ground. Why, 1 am told that

Canadian iron and other wares sell at

Lull* Falls at lower prices than they ciu

ho leot from St. John. My colleague (Mr.

and then to pay these various sums, while | Cutllip) has handed ine a comparative list

they made a nice little commission out of; of manufactures in Canada in ihe years

th? operation. Then one of the prettiest lSli-i and 1804 :—

lit' le dedges of the Scheme was, ihat|

Canada would very ohligingly and kindly comparative statemknt of MANtT.-Ai...

give us $63,000 forten years, pro-vided tusrs en Canada, lx lSh'J axd 1S64.

that we spent a certain sum on Western

Extension, which they very sagely and

wisely helieved would never he paid.

Even in their own statements the $63,000

soon faded on', and_was not put forward Carding and Fulling Mills,

again. '1 he Upper Canadians have Rtrong Woollen Factories,

proclivities towards annexation, hecause Distilleries,

they do th' ir husiness with the United Fanneries,

Slates, and would rather send their pro- Foundries,

duce to their markets than to England. Breweries,

Politically, wo shouUl have to start in this Axe & Edge Tool Factories,

Scheme with fifteen memhers in a House Cahinet Ware Factories.

if*

of 194. Our increase is somewhat grtat- Carriage and Waggon Fac

er than in Lower Canada, hut so liillo I fairies,

that many years must elapae hefore wo Pull Factories,

should get any increase i.l memhers. Comh do.,

Nova Scotia does not increase quite as Soap & Caudle; Factories,

fast as Lower Canaoa, and so shs would Rake Factories,

gradually lose, whire Prince Edwaitf Paper Mills,

Island would soon dwind e down to one l Nail Factories,

while Canada .West would increase so Boot & Shoe Factories,

' rapidly that in twenty-five years tho cum- Cotton Factories,

her would he equal, if not superior, to all Hatch Factoreis,

the rest. The interest of what is now Sash Factories,

called Central Cmada—and which it is Broom Factories,

prohohle will hecome a province of iteelf Hope Factories,

—is identical with that of Canada West, Agricultural Implements,

and would go with them in any matter Harness Factories,

affecting them. Montreal is the natural Hay Mills,
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Thus in manufactures we shall have

little chance with them. Hut this is hut

one phase of the commercial view. I

have heanl lectures on this suhject, and

as I have heard them talk ahout tree

trade with Canada, I have asked myself

are these peoplo such fools as uot to

know that if Canada wants to get coal

from Pictou they are as free to do it as

they can possihly he. People forget

that there is perfect free trade hetween

us and Canada. This cry ahout free

trade is uot the reason why Confedera

tion is wanted, hut an lion. memlier of

the Canadian Legislature has explained

the whole matter, when he alleged as

one of the advantages of Union to Cana

da, that they would he ahle to say to the

.States, we will not only close die St.

Lawrence against you, hut prevent you

from sending down your flour and heef

and pork to St. John, and the other

ports of the I^ower Provinces, unless

you come to our terms. Are we thus

to he made the cats-paw for Canada?

are we to he mere make-weights he

tween Canada and the United States?

Are we to have all these articles shut

out from us just that Canada may make

ns consume her corn and pork at im

mensely higher prices? Great Britain

makes treaties with the United States,

hut she always asks our opinion ahout

them, and whether they will affect us.

When the Reciprocity Treaty was sign

ed. Parliament was called together to

deliherate on it, hut here wo arc to have

no voice at all. Just think of our lo

men standing up among the 194; sup

pose they all stand together -for their

rights, and against a great wrong, I

think 1 hear the Canadians saying,

" you came into this great union of your

own free will, you have reaped the ad

vantages of the alliance, and now when

difficulties come you must hear them or

do the hest you can." It is said that

union is strength, and we had it illus-l

trated in different ways down in St. John

at the last elections, hut I think we al

ready have a union that is strong enough ;

we are united to Great Britain, and 1 do

uot think they desire to sever the hand

that unites us. Look at the map and

see how New Brunsw irk and Canada

run up round the State of Maine like an

ox how; for-some distance the strip of

land is not more than twenty miles wide,

and is the hond that hinds us to Canada,

a link that an American troop of'dra

goons -could snap in a day ; and to de-

lend that place or any other there would

ho no more difficulty hi turning out an

availahle force at the request of Great

Britain, than hy a command from Otta

wa. One remark ahout the delegation

to England ; all delegations in the past

havo heen suhject to ridicule, and 1 sup

pose, that others will he, hut my lion.

friend is the first of his party who 1 have

heard admit, for one moment, that the

country has decided on the question of

Confederation finally and conclusively.

Mr. McMn.r.iN-.—I said the resolution

says the country has decided on it.

lion. Mr. Anuxe.n-.—Do you deny that

the question is decided ou conclusively ?

Mr. MuMilmx.—I simply said that

the resolution states that the country has

decided on it.

Hon. Mr, Axc.ian.—Well, iCthere is

to ho quihliling let it pass. The Timet,

a paper not easy to control, states that

in this Province there was, only a ma

jority of loo against Confederation.

We, Mr. Chairman, could not get such

a statement inserted, and much less

could we got it made the hasis of a lead

ing article, yet influences arc at work | of the Confederacy. Some will say this

to hring this ahout, and the Saturday is a narrow minded view, ami we ought

llntiew rciterates the same falsehood audi not io ho afiaiJ, far wo would Inve even-

calumny ; when in the County of York handed justice. I rend in a Canadian

alone there arc over 900 majority against newspaper the opinion of a lending man

it. Does this mean nothing? Is it not! in that country on a Union of the Mari-

done for some sinister purpose ? When time Provinces hefore this Scheme was

I see Mr. Carrier stating at Fishmonger's

Hall that they had come to induce the

peoplo of England to carry out that

scheme, I think it is time we did some

thing^ to counteract such scheming and

falsehoods. The Tihits .says again, that

these gentlemen from Cioiada went

down to Halifax and were received hy

every demonstration of respect, and

that several influential gentlemen from

New Brunswick were also there to re

ceive ihem. I say that is false. When

I see Mr. Carrier, after an interview with

hrought up. He 8'id in case a Union of

the Maritime Provinces took pbco. Nova

Scotia would uhsord the influence of Now

Brunswick. If tint would he the case in

this smaller union, how much more would

this influence he ohsorhrd in this greater

majority of thia grand Union? Is it rea

sonahle to suppose that a hetter feeling

will exist hetween New Brunswick and

Canada than mnonj the people of New

Brunswick themselves ? I rememher

when a Bill whs hrought in to increase

the representation of certain Counties,

there was a strung feeling in the HouseLord I'almcrston, stating that all is go

ing i,n well, I think it is timo we were | to suppoit it, hecause it had especial re

heard in Downing Street too. I do noti ference to the County of Carleton, as it

wish to say tlmt the feeling or desire to was thought it ought to he entitled to one

coerce us into this scheme is felt hy any ; additional representative. When the vote

in this House, hnt when I hear an hon-| was taken on that question. the principle

orahle memher say that Confederation i part of the memhers of the North were

is gaining ground, and that it may he against it. That feeling of antagonism

carried in six months; and when I hear has always existed hetween the two scc-

another gentleman in the oilier hranch tions of the Province, and they are afraid

say that die reason why Confederation to extend the power on either side. In

failed was on account of the sins of the view of this, are we prepared to give an

late Government, and was never pro- overwhelming majority to Upper Canada

perlj tested; 1 say, when I hoar this, I and trust to the'

warn these lion. gentlemen that they are

playing into the hands of the greatest

conspirators against the prosperity and

happiness of this Province.

House adjourned till to-morrow morn

ing at 9 o'clock.

J. M.

i'' liherality in dealing

with us ? In regard to trade, when we ar,a

ahle to stock our own market, it will he

time enough to look forward to increase

the mirket. That time has hirdly arriv

ed. In reading a statement mails in re

gard to thil resul's of the election, and

the votes tor and against the Scheme, I

have to state that Ftatemrnt does not

show the whole of the ami-Confederate

vote in the Province. I think it ii due to

myself, as well os to the constituency of

the County of Victoria to state that there

may ditfr rrom mo m opimon

is ahsolutely necessary in my own

Tnnusday, June 1.

Mr CostIGAN.—It has heen stated hy

th» hon. memher from Restigoucne (Mr.

i\2cMillan) that the more the people he

came acquainted with this Confederation! was not o;ie vote polled lor Confedera

Schema the hetter they would like it. lion in that County.

Now, if the Government really thought it) Hon. Mr. Hatneway.—I will he very

was u good Scheme they should not have, orief, inas-nuch as I um almost afraid to

heen afraid of having it discussed. What, speak upon any suhject, hecause ovorv

ever the intention ot the Gi.e, nmunt may | advantage is taken of any remarks which

have heen, the facts show they did noti I make. I can stute my reasons for

aanl the people to hecome acquainted! opposing Confederation without casting

with the Sc'iOnie. '.f that hid not heen any more reflection ou any gentlemen

tli e case thev could have hrought it up who

h. fore the House, and thin r fern d it to than

the country at the general tlcctiun ; peo- defence. At the last Session of the

pie then could have all the information to Legislature resolutions were hrought in

he derived from the correspondence with . hy the Provincial Secretary seeking for

the additional information whirh they! a Union of thu Maritime Provinces. It

would have sained hy the question heinuj was distinctlv stated hare that the Pro-

dehated on the floors of the llouso. Phis vinciul Secretary arked for uo further

would have put the matter in a fair light ; I authority than tn g i to Prince Edward

hut I helieve the Government did nm i Lland and m-et l^e delegates f.om Nova

have confidenco enough in it themselves Scot a, and thy had no authority to enter

to hring it hefore the House, for tl.ey did I into any negotiations, for the matter was

not think they could carry it through. It, tote suhmitted to the House*. I little

the Government had heen rorily strong, exuee'.ed when we consented t, the ap-

they would hive heen more cautious, hut poinluient of that delegation that a nn-

thcy were growing weaker every day, and noriiy of the Executive Council would

unless something was den^ they would go have none to Canada and agreed to a

over hoard. They thought this was a proposition to uni'e these Colonies. I

chance to keep them in a position limy I tcke the hroad ground and put it forth

were anxious to retain. If they ullowei ' without fear of contradiction, that when

the Ilou^e of Assemhly to meet a^ain, thai Conference met at Quehec, the e

they did not see how they cou'.il fight cou!d he r.o douht, from the language

their way through the Session. In orderlu.id hy the delegates, llwt it wa, to he

to retain theii power they took up thisl anj^diea ed upon hy ihe late Leg.slature.

Scheme, and they thou,' hi it might place; It the Government, of which I was a mcai-

tliem in a higher positi n thnn hefore. ) her, had heen sufli iently strong to have

There was alwuys a hait held out to every carried that m-asure through the Kouie

man nf influence, to induce hitu to sup- | ihey woold have done so. It haai heen

port the Scheme, A great deal has h ien saul that I had foresight enough to see

said ahout the posi'ion we would occupy I what would ho the result of the election,

in the general Government. I hive al- hut I assert and can piove ihat six hours

ways contended that it would he dange-| after I saw the resolutions of tiie Confer-

rous to place ourselves in tho- hands, ence, I took a strong ohjection to them.
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On the evening ofihe day when I fiV't

saw lliose resolutions, we were sumim.n-

ed to meet and discuss them for the pur-,

pose of carrying out the arrangements

which had heen entered into ; after look

ing ai those resolutions, I went in the next

morning to the Executive Council and

told my colleagues that I met them for

the bat time, and went home and vote

out my reaignation ; when I returned to

Fredericton many of my consti'uents per.

suaded me not to resign. I was surprised

that they should have known that such

was my intention, for 1 had mentioned it

to uo one except my colleagues in, the Gov

ernment, aitho' I fell 1 was doing injuttire

to the Governmer.t and myself, yet I re

mained hecause I felt it was a duty I owed

to my country to oppose the Scheme. In

regard to the Intercolonial Railroad, any

prospect we may have had under the for

mer arrangement would he swept away

hy this Confederation, for it would he the

interest of Canada, Nova Scotia and

Prince Edward Island, to have it go hy

the North Shore route, and it was known

in England and known hy the Canadians.

that the line would he constructed hy that

toute, and I would sooner it won il go

there than to he put through the centre ef

the country where no'eody lives. Canada

has a trade with the north, part of the

country already, and no party will remain

in power that does not pass the railway

through hy that route. Let me ask my

lion. friend from Restigouche, where is

the survey of Mr. Fleming Ii Does he

know why Mr. Fleming has not reported ?

Was it not promised that this survey

should he puhlished hefore the election ?

Why is it that his report is ke,,t hack?

It is kept hack for a particular purpose,

hence it is necessary to move this resolu

tion. It was attempted to he urged that

there was no necessity for us to appoint

delegates ; that there was no necessity

for telling the British Government that

we were loyal. 1* we find men occupying

the position thtt Judge Hslihurton does

in England, charging the men and, Gov

ernment ol this Province with disloyalty ;

telling the people in Halifax that the ma

jority against Confederation in this coun

try is only 400, and that something should

he done to hring ahout a reaction. It

was urged hy the promotcis cf this

Scheme, that we must go into Confedera

tion to defend oorselves against the Yan

kees who were going to gohhle us up ; to

defend ourselves against a nation who

have proved to the world that no two na

tions are ahle to compete with them,

while the advocates of the Scheme admit

that Canada is the most vulnerahle point,

and that we were placing ourselves in a

position that they could, under the (Ion-

script Act, take our young men out of the

country to fight her hattles. We have

never shown anything else hut allegiance

to the Sovereign; we have never hurnt

our Province huildings, or professed any

thing hut respect for the Queen's repre

sentative. If they have got into difficul

ties let them protect themselves, and not

call upon us to support them. .If there

was no other Section ot the Scheme that

would condemn it this Section would,

which allows the Government of Canada

to make any ai/vance which they may

deem necessary for the Militia defence of

the country-, and the deht would he as

sumed hy the General Government. I

was amused at the renr.arks made here

that if the constituents had an opportu

nity to speak out there would he a majori

ty of the people of the country in favor of

Confederation. It might he so in the

County of Alhert, or the County of Resti-

gouche, where, I helieve, one of my hon.

friends was returned hy 400 votes, and

the other hy 300. In those 1 i' tie counties

influences are hrought to work in regard

t i their mines and minerals, hut after all

they cou'd carry hut a hare majority, and

this is no criterion to judge or hase an

opposition to this resolution. The Gov

ernment expected to come in with a ma

jority of no less than twenty-six. I say

this question was not fairly tried, the

Opposition had to contend with the pro

mises of nina or ten million dollars that

was to he expended in the country l these

strong influences were hrought to hear on

the tradesman and mechanic. We, on the

other tide, could draw no picture of the

future ; we could not g s out and tell the

candidates to come out in favor of Anti-

L'onfederation, and we would. secure their

seats ; we could not go out arid promise

men that we would do this and that for

them. It, therefore, comes with a had

grace for the other party to say that these

elections were carried hy side issues. I

have heard it stated that the Scheme of

Confederation was not tried at all at the

election, hut that it was rejected hecause

the Government had made themselves

ohnoxious to the people. When I left

that Government we were in a ma

jority, and could have catried that mea

sure—if Dr. Dow, Mr. Fisher and my

self had heen united—through the House

of Assemhly hy a majority of twenty-two.

When 1 hear it put 'forth to the country

that the dissolution was caused in con

sequence of the necessity that existed,

inasmuch as Canada and Nova Scotia

were going to pass the measure, and time

would he lost if we waited another year.

When did that occur to the Government?

If that was correct, then was the Govern

ment of which I was a memher guilty of

an outrageous fraud upon the puhlic in

the County of Northumherland, in issu

ing a writ for the return of one memher.

There was no such intention or determi

nation on the part of the Government to

dissolve the house. It was not dreamed

of, until it wua made known that I- intend

ed to resign. We were told that Nova

Scotia wns going to carry the Scheme hy

an overwhelming majority; Cantda was

going to carry it, and' that New Bruns

wick would he left out in ihe cold. Whv

did not Neva Scotia carry it ? No states

man there dare run the risk of losing his

position hy hringing it forward, in view

of New Brunswick having rejected it.

They had honesty enough to admit that

they could not carry it. We were told

that hy the assimilation of our tariffs the

people were to grow rich, and that we

had no field for the operations of the me

chanies, unless we went into Confedera

tion ; while the fact was, that Canada had

ahundance of every thing with which we

could supply her ; and we would have to

depend upon her for all time to come for

the necessaries of life. Then it was said

we would get the railway at one-

twelfth of its cost ; hut was it not he

hind the scenes that it could not he hujlt

without going on with the simultaneous

construction of the Cann 1 system. It had to

he huilt with our own money, hut under the

direction of the Government in. Canada.

It' we helieve that there are strong repre

sentations made to the British Government

which might cause tliom ts take action

against us—is it not our duty to appoint

a delegation to check that iufhience ? In

the report of a speech of a leading slates-

nmn in, England, that the Scheme was

rejected; in. Prince Edward Island, in

consequence of religious disaffection,

every one that knows the Island,

knows that it is not the case. The

Government put forth all its' influence

to carry this Scheme. They told the

people of Fredericton that in view of the

Intercolonial railway coming near them,

the seat of Governm -nt would he estah

lished there for all time to come, and they

would derive advantages wnich no o'her

County would ; they had a great portion

of the talent ol the country in their favor.

The delegates were men 'ot great talent,

and they had within their means promises

of elevation to the other hranch of the

Legislature. I met in my canvass, letters

calling upon men to vote for Confedera

tion. It I have done no other service

in opposing this Scheme than hringing

out the talent of the late Surveyor Gene

ral, which, hut tor ihis Scheme, would

havo remained hidden ; for. this I feel f

am entitled to the thanks of the constitu

ency of Restigocche. In the reply mad*

to the mover of the resolution, he had

evinced the ahility of an ahle financier,

and when the House knew that he had

none to assist him, that his calculations

made were purely from his own fertile

hrain, they were entitled to every con

sideration. If this Confederation Scheme

had heen carried, it would have hrought

our Legislature down to a mere munici

pality, and no man of any standing would

have accepted a seat in it. R may he

that there are influences to work, it may

he that there is i. hidden hand somewhere,

and it may he that they are sincere in

their motives, or it may he a desire to get

hack into their positions again. 1 would

rather lose my position to-morrow than h

would do an act which I helieved would

hring a stain upen the Legislature or a

stigma upon the country which gave me

hirth. I am not prepared to give the

people's rights to Canada, knowing their

former history. We have nothing to gain

hy this connection, while Canada has

every thing to gain ; they could come into.

the 1'mvince and take thlity thousand

seamen to man their hoats, i am not

going to say that our isafetv consists in

our helplesaness ; hut I helieve that there

is no more danger of the Umted States

declaring war against New Brunswick;

than there is of our declaring war among

ourselves. Heaven forhid that 1 should

he an annexationist ; yet, in any at

tempt to force this measure upon us, I

could have my own choice which of the

two evils to take. (Mr. Connell.—You

would lurce others.) I would force yon

to. remain where you are for the next

three years, if my voice would help to

keep down Confederation. 1 shall not

take up. any more time, hut having made

these few hurried remarks in reference to

it, I shall take my seat.

Mr. McClellax.—I rise to reply oplj

to. that portion ol my hon. friend's speech

which has reference to the County of Al

hert. The Chief Commissioner has com

plained of the memhers attacking him in

the House ; we have done so hecause he

wss the only organ ofihe late Government

is the present. Although there may he a

great guif hetween the present and late

Executive Council, yet if there is anj

hridge over that gulf, it must he the Chief

Commissioner himself. I have not at

tacked him unjustifiahly, hecame in mj

rem irks that have heen made he hap heen

generally the aggressor ; he has on seve

ral occasions alluded to the influences

which w. re at work in the County of

Alhert to secure my influence in favor of

Confederation. At the last Session of the

Legislature, a motion was miJa lo ap

point a delegatian to confer on the Union

of the Maritime Provinces ; if he had-
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listened to mo then, he would not have ' one dollar expended in the County of Al-

heen ignorant of my views in regard to ! hert to influence the votes on that occa•

Intercolomal Umon. I understood the | sion, neither was there any promisee of

commission to refer to outside influence. | preferment ever given in any shape or

(Mr. Hatheway.— T alluded to a paper I form. (Mr. Anglin.—Whv was it then

puhlished in the County of Alhert, and that & memher of the Government was

from his card in it I concluded that altho' J there at the time, and afterwards hoasted

he was in favor of Confederation, ha was that he had carried the County ?) If he

nut in favor of this Scheme. Whit sur- did say so, it was not the case l his pre-

piised mc was, that, knowing that it was sence in the County had no influence upon

distinctly stated that the 8cheme could the eleciion.

not he altered hy the dolling of an I, or

the crossing' ol a T—any person could he

in favor of Confederation.) If he read my

esrd puhlished in the Eastern Advocate,fl

is necessary for him to read it again. I

mide no such statement. I stated in my

cardthat I wis in favor of a Union of the

Noith American Colonies hsscd npon fair

and •equi'ahle principles, and went on

showing the henefits of uniformity in our

tariffs and postal arrongeme'hta, which

could he hrought ahout hy a Union. I

did not eny a word ahout tnis Scheme, for

I held it des ogatory for a memher to com

mit himself to the details of an arrange

ment which only a few months hefore had

heen laid hefore him. I was at that time

• :tending; to my own husiness, and had no'

time to fully consider the merits of the I

Mr. Cum.lr.—In reference to the re

marks made hy the hon. memher from

the County of Alhert. I feel hound to say

that extraordinary efforts were put forth

hy the Government to carry this election.

Suppose two candidates start even to run

an election, they will hoth spend money;

hut if one has the support of the Govern

ment he has a prospeciive advantage, for

there is always an indirect tendency to go

with the strongest side. When my col

leagues and myself were elected it was

put forth that we were elected hy the rah

hle. The hon. memher for Alhert said

Confederation was defeated on account ot

the Banking influence. It is a strange

thing that the men holding ihe money of

the country can he the rahble.

Dr. Thomson.— I thoeght it was my

Scheme ; therefore, I did not explain that i duty as a British suhject, with British

I was prepared to commit myself to every feeling's, to strive to retain our privileges

detail, hut^ so far as I had examined the , from the grasp of parlies who tried to

sweep away the rights of our Province.

At one time we were united with Nova

Scotia, "hut were separated hy the consent

and direction of the British Government,

hecause it was thought it w™uld he condu

cive to our welfare. This proposed

Union is not for the -purpose of having

one Legislature, hut is a Federal Union

where the dominant party will have power

to tyrannise over us if they think proper.

It is an old saying that we should "Give

glory to God, honour to the King, and live

honestly with all men." Ihe Liherals

have rot done this, for they have taken all

the glory to themselves, and have honored

neither King, country, nor anything else.

This country was not hig enough for

them, and they wanted to extend it, like

t*e fahle of the frog and the horse. The

frog enlarged himself until he hurst, and

so it was with these delegates, they would

not act in such a way aa was commensurate

with their means; this country wastoo small

for them, and they must get up this hig

scheme ; hut the " hand writing was

upon the wall," and their place knew,

them no more. If we went into this Con

federation wo would have to put up new

huildings, and it would cost us as much

ti keep up this Central Parliament as it

would he to keep a standing army of thirty

thousand people. We would gain nothing

hy going into Confederation either direct

ly or indirectly; we are in the hahit of

importing more dutiahle goods than the

Canadaa, more particularly Lower Cana

da ; therefore, we would contrihute to

the general revenue ahout dauhie the

amount that they do. The delegates may

have thought that it was a good move for

us to enter this Union, hut they did not

view it from a right stand point, and they

Scheme, I saw nothing ohjectionahle in

it. The Chief Commissioner has on two

occasions alluded to the influence of the

Government in respect to the election in

the County of Alhert. I say I do not feel

myself in a position to acknowledge any

favor from the Government ; there was

no expenditure of money came from out

side of ihe County of Alhert to influence

the election there. The Banking influ

ence was aguinst this Scheme; the influ

ence of men who make money out of poor

people, who wished to retain their power

of discounting notes, and securing money

from the poverty of the country, helped

to defeat Confederation. 1 was returned

to represent the County of Alhert wiihout

any influence heing hrought to hear

either dirrclly or indirectly ; hut there

may ho other constituencies in the

Province *hich are not so pure, on which

n.oney influence may he hrought to hear.

To prove the fearful existence of hrihery

at elections in some places, arising proha

hly from the fact of there heing in a small

Legislature so many prizes and so few

Wanks, I liave only to refer to the testi

mony of Mr. Allen, one'of the representa

tives ot York in 1857. now Attorney Gen

eral. 1 presume n attfcrs may not have

changed much, ar.d it is therefore easy to

conceive how Confederation was defeated

in York.

Mr. Nkeditam.—What authoriy do you

ref^r to?

Mr. McCi.f.ll\n.—Speech of Attorney

General dehvered in this House in 1857,

i'i reply to Mr. Hatheway, then opposed to

liim. I referred to this the other day,

when the people of Alhert were charged

hy the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Works,

of their elections heing influenced hy

money *f the wealthy, 4c. Mr. Alien were over-ruled hy the people of tlii.t Pro•

stated, among other' things, "that the | vince If there are any influences a,t

most unhappy desecration of the franchise

prevailed, not among the men who lahor

ed with• their hands, hut the hnost influ

ential men in Yhrk would sell .l.heir votes

at elections, and the evil had really hecome

fearful. What is found at elec, ions hut

the grossest frauds and corruptions prac

tised hy the wholesale purchase of votes.

Come to this House and you find it little

hetter.

Mr. Lewis.—I do not think, there was

wo k in England in regard to legislating

for this Province, we should send a dele

gation home to counteract it; we must

protect ourselves, -for " self-preservation

is the B'st law of nature." TBis delega

tion is not for the purpose of annoying

Others, hut fur the purpose of setting our

selves right hefore the people and Govern

ment of England, for oftentimes a small

matter, if Allowed to remain, will grow to

something wQrse; upon this ground I

would like to see this delegation. The

same delegation that are to go to Halifax

might as well he appointed to go to Eng

land, to save the expense of appointing

two delegations. The expenses of this

Scheme would have heen enormous, inas

much as we would have had to have kept

up our own Legislature, and a union of

all the Legislatures in Canada, and we

give them the power to tax us as much as

they please; if there was any necessity for

this Unicn it would he hetter co have one

Parliament for all ; hy this means wc

would save a great deal of expense. I

helieve, instead of this Union, we should

try to get a Union with Britain, hy getting

a few memhe a in the Britieh Parliament ;

there they could do us some service ; there

should he a few memhers in the British

Parliament lor every Colony that is of

British descent. If there is any change

io he made' in our Constitution we should

have a two-third vote hefore we adopt it,

ami that vote should he given fairly ; every

man ahove twentivone years of age

should have a fair vote, let it he for Ao*

nexation or whatever it may he.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—As I feel an anxious

desire to close the Session as speedily as

possihle, I shall make a very short speech.

1 stated during the canvas at the election,

that the delegates which discussed this

Scheme of a Union of the North Ameri

can Provinces was wholly unauthorised,

and 1 am prepared to assert now in my

place, that in mj judgment their whole

proceedings were entirely unauthorised.

History will he searched in vain to find a

parallel to this case. If it was necessary

for the delegates appointed to discuss a

Union of the Lower Provinces, to have

Legislative authority, hew much more

necessary was it to have authority to dis

cuss this larger Union ? I do not think

another case oan he found of a Go

vernment meeting in Conference and

agreeing to a Scheme, making an orgaoio

change in lie Constitution of a coun

try. I think hefore they gave their con

sent to a Scheme, and pledged themselves

to carry out that Scheme with all the in

fluence their high position gave them,

they should have first consulted the peo

ple. These delegates who assemhled on

Prince Edward, Island for a particular

purpose, ahandoned their husiness and

arrogated to themselves powers that did

not legitimately helong to them, and un

dertook to alter tho Inslilutiuua of the

coanlry and surrender tho independence

we have io long enjoyed. Is it not the

duty of the Government to exercise their

functions within the faur corners of lhs

Constitution ? Is it not their doty to

preserve inviolate the independence of

the people ? In my opinion these gentle

men transcended entirely their powers t

tliey shooii not have , gone ; or if they

went upon the invitation of the Governor

General, they should have gone and lis

tened io the proposition and returned, he

fore pledging themselves to use all their

power, with all the agensy the Govern

ment could wield, to sustain this Scheme,

How did this originate? Did not you

hear in the .early part of the canvas thst

it had emauated from the British Govern

ment ? How fraudulent was that ; noth

ing of tho kind hsd taken place. It was

concocted in Cansda.,, 1 will call Mr. Gait

to show how it originated. Did it origi

nate in Csnad*. for the henefit »a the

Maritime Provinces ? • Did it not ori-

ginat? from their own, political neces

sitiese 1 can prove it out of ihe.moutri.of

Mr. Gall himself. He ssysu "Thecircum-

etances , under whipa. the Govsmment

found iitteUth* last .Session..^ £aflas-
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ment were these : One Government had 'adaptahility of persons for the differem !

resigned from inahility to ohtain PaTlin- l.lliccs to he created hy the resolutions o'i

mentary support enough to 'govern ttie -this Conference ; »lth'on»h'u may he thai

country. Another of which, he (Mr. 1 the' gentlemen who went from this' Prn-

was a memher, had heen defeated vince and Nova Scotia hid no idea of go

hy a fnajority of 'two ; and it did not ap- 'ing iiito any offl-e 'under this new admin-

pear possihle to form any Government - titration. This Scheme, which was the

under which . any material difference in most ingeniously contrived piece of noli-

this respect could have heen produced. j lical mSrchmery that was ever planned

"t of men, was to he pressedhy anv set

Ik

? pres»i

through the then existing Legisla'ure,

without any reference to the people

Keeping that Ret in view, and allowing

this Scheme all the elements necessary to

; and he was happy to say that j hring it into existence, how were the

re found willmg to undertake this j Legislative Council to he appointed ? ten

ihiility. He desired in this connec- 1 of them were to he taken but of the Le

Uudemo're particularly to his friend , gislailvp Council of this Province, irre-

league, the Hon. George Iirown, ' spective of party polities. This would

who, feeling that the period had arrrvct!j have the effect of neutralizing any oppo-

when extreme views shonld no longer he j sition there, for they are men, and like

ourselves are susceptihle of these influ

ences. How are their pi ices to he filled

up ? Would, there have heen no mem

hers in the House who could? have heen

prevailed upon to have taken a scat in the

Legislative Council for the good of their

country ? I suppose there could have heen

Under those 'circumstances it was the du

ty of those administering the puhlic af

fairs to rhaVe sacrifices of their interests

and of their personal position, and to ..

unite fo seeft a remedy for the evils that j this Scheme all the elements necessary
existed 1 -~ 'i>«™ «,„,.„♦

men were

responsibility,

tion to allude more particularly to hit friend

and colleague, the Hon.' George Drown, I

pressed, in the most patriotic and straight

forward manner approached the Govern

ment of the day when they wetw consid

ering whut course to hike, and suggested

that some hasis should he found on which

a cooiBi' ti platform could he raised. This

consideration resulted in an undeitaking

on the part of the Government, into which

the Hon. George -Brown and two other

gentlemen representing the Liheral party

country ? I suppose th

fonnd ten men m the House who would

he influenced hy considerations like these.

Then there were seven men in the Gov

of Upper Canada had entered, to address fernment, that wuuld make seventeen, and

themselves to the preparation of a mea- j there would-he only four more wanted to

sure that would partake of a federal cha

racter as far as necessary with re

spect to local thessures, while it would

preserve the existing Union in respect to

measures common to all ; that they would

endeavor, if necessary, to strike on t'a Fede

ral Union for Canada alone : hut that at

the same time they would attempt, in con

sidering a. change in the Constitution of

this 'country, to hring the Lower Provin

ces in under the same hond, as they were

already under the eame Sovereign. It

was highly proper that hefore touching have sp
the edifice of Covernment that had heen tired of the sirhi»et -f it

raised in Canada, they should address the 1 '

statesmen of' the L- wer Provinces, and

try to induce them to form a common sys-

ny mind, for I thought the first place .iu

fh;'ch the suhj-'C! would he discussed

tould he in Parliament'.!, You may search

listory in vain,, to find a case in whicb,

• hen the Constitution of a country was

.hanged,, it was first disoussed at a puhlic

nee'ing before it was discussed in Par-

iament. They should have told the people

tf the country whether they were puins

o dissolve the' House or not. VVhile we

vere lulled into a f^ilse security, those

delegates were impressing their views

;pon the people yf the country, and tell-

•ng them that thty would hecome rich,

hecause millions upon millions of money

were to'he expended among them, while

their taxes were to he reduced. I do not

see how any man could helieve it possihle,

when looking at our condi'ion, and t e

condition of Canada, and thu enormous

sums of money to h :,speni. that our taxes

can he reduced, unless it o n he proved

that .the more a man owas the less it will

take to pay his dehts ; yaj:, m my did he

lieve that sta'eru:mt th.h1 true that ahrge

expenditure of moncv was to hp made, and

our taxes were to be less. How could

Mr. Tilley, or any other man, say what

this Confederation wo aid do? af'er it was

once org•m'zed they could uot control it.

How then could they sly how much per

head our taxes were Ut he under Confed

eration ? These delegates might |te there,

and they might not. Men die and pass

away, hut the Constitution would live

after them, and Mr.. Tilley or anyhody

els'! could not say what tliey would do,

and what they would not do, after the

Constitution was once adopted. This

taxation must he inevitable, for any man

that knows anything of the hi-tory of this

carry the Scheme. I think' those four

men cculd he found. It might he, they

would he animated hy patriotism ; hut if

not. they could he prevailed upon hy some

influence which the Government cou'd

wield, and thus twenty-one memhers

could he found to carry the Scheme. This

was my view, and for stating that' view T

was criticized and maligned. I intend to ] country for the last forty yeas," knows

condonse my remarks, hecause to notice

II the points would take hours. If I had

suited my own feelings I should not

loken at all, as I have hecome

the sublet ; it is like addressing

a ;ury arter they have rendered their ver-

diol. When I hear the lion. memher for

the County of Alhert put forward the hold

proposition that if the people of the coun-j

try were hetter informed, they would sup

port the Scheme, and the ex-Surveyor

General says the same thing. I want to

ask that gentleman, and through him the

memhers of the lute Government, why it
was, if they courted• enquiry or discussion,

that they dissolved the House, after Mr.

Tilley had distinctly stated to the people

of Carleton that a dissolution would not
take -' 1 -L :i- ••• -- -- -„. -'

statesmen ot

try to induce them

tern. I fit were found impossible to hiive

a Legislative Union of all the B itish

American Provinces, then they could re

serve to the local Governments , of the

several Provinces the control of such suh

jects aScdncerned them, while the rest

should he committed to the care of

the General Government." Now do wc

want any further testimony to show that

this did not emanate from the liritish Go

vernraent. These delegates

hled in session hefore they h

munic itions from the Brii ish Government

at all. This Scheme arose from the poli

tical emharrassing necessities of Canada,

and not from the philanthropy o.' Cana

dian statesmen for the henefit of the

Lower Provinces, hut to enahle them to

ohtain power. Imade a statement in dif

ferent speeches which I delivered upon'

the electioneering tour. I ventured to

suppose that the authors of this new Con

stitution, framed in a short time, might he

hiased m'iheir riews hy' the prospect ol

peisonal aggrandisement ; for this I was

taken to task, nnd was told I was imput

ing motives. I say it is our duty to watch

thdse in power, for the tendency of power

is 'o he aggressive. This Conference

held their meetings at Quehec, to frame

a new Constitution, wiih cloted doors. It

was different in the United States, the I hut would no

public there were admitted, and some of I agreement hy

the spcech.:.mMe_on_ that.^io:; |mve ] sold. Wash reform, TiMey'Yc, pro j shall he suhject

that our wants increase as our populatim

increases.', jhei; what must he the dernier

resort? what must he the r^me ly for that

state of things ? It will he direct taxa

tion I w'nl call the testimony of Mr..,

Gall: "If they increased their expense.-. ,

in p-oportion to the growth, of papulation.

they would he ohliged to ri'sort to direct

taxition." This is a st ttement from Mr.

Gaii. unquestionahly true. Then, in re

gard to this Intercolonial Riilwav. You ,

aware of the fact that Mr.'George

asseni- take place. 1 characterize it as an net of

y com- tyranny and cruelty to the p:op'e of this

country to dissolve the House in the win

ter season, when, if they had not heen

especially favored with fine weather, no*

one-half the aged men could have got to

the polls to, render their voice against

this question, in which was involved the

rendering up of their rights which they

had so long enjoyed. When this question

astruction of this work, and he was th-

use of that railway scheme not heing '.

cepted hy the people of Canada. But

now Mr. George Brown says, that rather

than not have Confederation, ho would

consent to huild half a doz;n such rail-
._ tt. . l _ . . * . - n 1

Brown has always heen qnpos.efl to the

construction of this work, and he was th'J

cause

nccep

now '

th

CO

ways. His he such a care for this Pro

vince that he is willing to tax his own

people to give us hetter ter.ns than was

provided two or three yours ago ? Mr.

Geor6e Brown, thro ugh- the, c ^summation

of this Sohem t, will a-com'plish the ohject .

which he has advocated all his life—that

is, representation hy population, which ;

will give Canada, hy the rapid increase of

first came up; I asked for information on her population, the con'n 'img power of

the suhject ; hut official etiquette forhid this whole Confederacy By adopting this

its heing' known to 'the

country until after it had he
it. m ; r** .

; Scheme we surrender our independence,

i and hecome dependent un.ui Canada, for ,

this *

shown to

Her Majesty the Queen, and we were in- ' his Federal Government tviil have the

dehted to Mr. Palmer, of Prince Edward veto power upon our legi 'ation. The

Island, for the details of the Scheme. .)tst section of the Seherue •:is: -"'Any

These delegates kept hack this informa Brll passed hy the General P rliame.'.*

tion, ' hat called an assemhlage of th" shall he suhject to dhallo'wance'^V. Her

people in St. John, and condescend-'d to Vlajesty within two year-, hn in the case

tell them what they had done (or them;

not allow thean to see the

which their country was

ftnee hy

heen handed down as models of eloquence. j claim to the people that a dissolution Governor General within ceue

It Was curious that in connection with

re was a geo,

ng out thie

C U, .HI

.- year after

would not take"place until after the House I he passing thereof." Here is a written

fographical I had met, and thus hill the people into a] Constitution with certain

particular ' ftuse security. . That was the effect upon j accorded to the local 1



renaio rights are given to the General

Government. Suppose, there is a con-

flicuon hetween tha ,livo Governmeittia,

where u the appeal ? In the United Sintos

they have anappeni to the Judges of the

land ; hut here the General Goeernment

has an arhitrary yeto and we have to aul>

init. I think this is a vory serious defect

in the Constitution. Then in regard to

this rsprosenlatinn hy population. We

should look simply to the passing hour

wheu framing a Constitution, hut should

look in|o the future, nnd lay the founda

tions hroad, nod-deep, in order to meet the

requirements of edming time. How

•JttlUTgg OF- TBfi-HWSB -<»-ASSBMBfcY * m im. -

strength is power, and they will use that

power whether it he. for our adVinta'e or

disadvantage. We aro" told we enti r

this Confederacy upon the most favor

ahle terms, anil that Canada is go-'nir to

huild'ohr railway. : AVherc is the monev

to -come 'from if (Hey- are' not• ahle to 'pay

the interest on their own dehts? Their

expenditure hris heen m^re'than their re

ceipts except last yBar; they have" ex

hausted every resource ; 'they have'thcir

tell gates on theirolds, and they resort to

tlio most ohnoxkluie' laves to •which no

coontry resorts; exopt in the last extre

mity ; they hat* imposed their stamp da-

lA"_>lj^

• .

^'s e,l^!ity oe?,s ??e head on the preaont | tie., whichi are never imposed. uhtfr'4'very

al | oiher means sf raisin* money- has failed.
population going to provide for our |oc.v ...

wants fifty years licncs for we know that \J( we entered this C'hnWeralioriWwoeTd

thr wants of a country increases with ihe>ave these stamp duVes

population? We will have to resort to would he increased and

direct 'taxation. We will

h ...v., ,. ^ ,,u„iu

ave these stamp •duties, arid! our taxes

would be increased and appliM to the

now see the(pmal extension fn Canada, ahd'the ohen-

amoimt we pay for Roads and Bridges, iagup^f the Nerth WesterrtTerriforv 'It

and -what C,anada pays ' for' when we aro lis provided in the Schemeihat '' the com-

invited to join our interest with Canada, rriuoicaions with the North- Western Ter-

we should see how she provides for her ,.lit ,ry, and the improvements required for

ownjieople. We know 'that we have tp . the developement of the Trade of the

ay $ 110,000 a year for our Iloada. and Great West with the seahoard" are re-

ridges, and that it is insufficient to pe-o- garded hy this Conference, as suhjects-' ofB
vide for the nl J hut the Canadians pay, on the luVhest importance to the Federated

an equal amount of population, only $15,- Provinces, and shall he prosecuted at the

000 tor that purpose. For Eilucntipn'w.e; .earliest possihle period'that the state of

give f 13,000; in the same proportion the Finances will permit"' Who is to

Canada gives $5,000 or $6,000. The late determine when the state of the Finances

Surveyor General says this taxation is a permit ? Who u to determine wfiBn the

"great hughear.'' Bughear, forsooth ! .North West Territory is to heopendd up »

It may he for those who occupy high po- It will he Canada, for she has the unlimt-

sitions and get th -ir £6C0 a year, and do t?d power of taxing the Confederacy, and

not much for it; hut it is of vital import*- her.pwrt of the. taxss will he more than

ance to those who h^.v* to lahor, and it is laido up hy the increased expenditure,

a question that affects the great mass 6f Who then aan siy we go into Confedera

te people in this or any other country, tion under more favorahle eircuavstanoes

Theni in reference to this Intercolonial than Canada ? . She can make the"Canals

Hailway. Was it stated hy thoso who entirely froe in 'intar ta attract ih'e tmde

advocated this Union that, as a compen- 'within her own hosom ; her .deht • heing

sation Cor the advantages we were to dc- contracted for rehrfl loases, and the expen-

rive front this road, we were to contrihute ditore on those Canals will never he pro-

to the Ca,nal system ? Do you think Mr. ducllves wlvioh will never yield two per

George. Brown would change his) mind on -cent. Our deht is incurred, in constiuot-

this Railway question, unless he felt there ing- Railroads in the Province whioh

was an advantage to he gained fortius would hecome the properly afthe Con-

Canal system, for he is a man that has fedetation. We g-o into this Union with

cvpr heen characterized as-having an. eye a deht of $7,00&,<X)a, and ifotir ' rantotfd

single'to the interests of Upper Canada, pays aix per ceht, wnfah it may-do^after

Those. Ganals will eiot only he of no ad- , Western Extension and the 'connection

vantage to the perplu of the Lower Proi with Nova Scotia are huilt, we will go in

vvnoea^ihut will he an injury'to thom, if without any deht i.t all ; ive wiU giue up

the Intercolonial Railway is huilt, hecause our revenue of $700,009, antl •reS'ivf 69

they would take the traffic in another di- cents a head, amounting to £'-0i ,(KUt.

rectron instead of going on this Hailway The control of ourrailroul will hein'Otta-

to Halifax. We will have to pay sur way, and any man who has a charge

shate) for extending those Canals, which agninst the road will have to go to ( 'ana-

are going to he ah' injury to us. Hon. da to-get redress. That accounts to my

memhers asy tlnre will he two parties in mind why it was that puhlic ollteials eon-

Canada, and the Lower Provinces wlit netted with the Railway hecame active

hold the halance of noner. I am pre- parttzahs in favor of this Scheme ; never

pared to admit that, in general polities; did I see the powers of 'tSdVernment so

hut when we come to manors of local ex- completely^ pro-trated i they used their

penditure they, will he united in one. By indnenoe upon all persons who held oP-

way of illuetra'ton, wei will say i my hon. flee, and all those who expected to get

colleague and I are in opposition, and take office;' they controlled thousands aad

diflerent' sides in polities ; hut when a thousands of votes in this country l hat

Bill comes hefore the House for an ap- the people of this conn'ry were true to

propriation of moniey for tfce County which their, own interest, and resisted the infiu-

we represent, we wrk side hy side. If ences hrought to hear; and rose in their

$30,000,000 or $30000,000 was to ho power and rejected the Scheme with in

lawed upon the people of the Confederacy diguation. I should like to have some

for ,.the extension of those Canals,' those •one hereto speak on hehalf of that dele-

parties would he united as one; tiirtrpo- gaiton; they have two of the delegates in

lii ical differeoces would not divide them, the Upper I louse, for the people could not

hut they would act together and form oae 'teach them, hut every one of them the

unhroken phalanx. iIn bcventeeu years Up- ' people could reach they hurled from place

per Caasda—taking the ratio of increase and power. Everythilig that was in the

fer the last twenty years—would have a nu- power of the Government to do, was done

mericnlmajoriiynt representatives orer all to carry the election ; theytold the peopNs

4he test, whereas we get no increase, hut of Frederieton they would secure the seat

are liahle to .decrease ; hecause if Lower ; pi Government for ever. 'Wat that tan*

Caaada increaeas faster than wo do, our 1 toappoal to people's prtjudiotS and local

numher will he reduced. Numerical feelings in order to influence them on this

great question ? Whywa, it that the ofl,: :

cent in the Post Office Department took an

active part m this election ? Ii was hecause

every man connected with the fosi on>e .

would hecome independent of llie i,eoD}e

of this country. When the Custorn. Ho'£,e '

olHcers in this Province were appointed

in England, the/people were not treated '

as weft as they are now. Neither' would '

the pe.pp|e of this Province he satisfied; *

or their interests aerv d hy having their

officers only responsihle at OttWw'aV It '

is said now that our Legislature is'too''

small to work out the principles,of .pa-

spnnsihle Government ; for after it is di- '

vided into two parties it is difficult to_

find men comnetent to discharge tH¥ du-',

ties of these offices. Let us iraaglrfe thifi

Legislature reduced to a mere Munici- '":

pality. Would any man of talent accept' '

a seat in it? and this Legislature would''

nave to keep up' all the officers iri the 60-" '

vernmont, as they ha:e flow'iri conduct-,0l

ing the admihistfafioh of trifcr,eo'untry. '

To do what? to issue "Tavern Licenser .

and'fir helli tin ghery',; as the hon? memher

for York has remarked/ Under the pro- .

visions of thls'"Bill they have agreed' to'",

give Newfoundland $foO,000'per annum. : -

According to that, the people of this Pro

vince will have to pay Newfoundhr'id

twelve'or thirteenthotlsand doIHrs a-year;

that is our portiod of what is paid for hei'.

mines and minerals. I cari conceive '

Newfoundland refusing' t'o jjo into donfe- ?

deration1,' and thir'was a hrihe'hfiered he^ '•

toinauce her fh enter.- f put it distinct-'s

ly to the cCuntry, wheAher they are will- •

ing to invest to the extent of $13,0lI0,000

a-year for ever rn thhs'e feihea and mine

rals which are utterly 'valueless. Then

again, it was agreed that all 'engagements

entered' into fa* "defence, aTioald he' as

sumed hy tne General GoveStimerit. It'.I

is welf known •that n aerega'tiori went^

home from Canada, and it was suppntred; •

they went in connrction 'with thit hdsi- '

ness, and wo would he hound to contri- '

hute our sharetowards any expense sd fn*'.

curred. ' is it not surprising that this Qfc'

vernmient shoalff give its crinsetit to a prW-

position of that kind, that they should go

hlind fold into an arrangement when thay";

had no voice in regard to how much

should he expended. Then again wiv

could derive no advarrtagecb'mmerciafiy,;)

hecaase Canada enh Mahoftrctu're articles .'

much cheaper than we cah. . Twilfstittl to '

you the renaon, *,hieh Mr! Annanri {Jives '

why Nova Scotia did not' accept the offer

of frerf'trade from Canada. Some two or '

three years ago whet) it was pressed upon

Mr. Tilley and himself hy the Canadian '

Finance Minister ;—.''. '

s BECAUSE WR FELT fhat as in

Xetp Bmnmrlck and Hova Hcotin thereix- '

.ikttnl annmher vf infant mrmufaeHtfeii if.-.

iioitld he unfair to- the mnmifacUtretsL'

\citkout notice or *ippirhinity to invest their •

means in other pitrsttils, to' hring them iniii

competition wttlt ih'e more advanced mdntt-

faetures of Gaitwlct ; and secondly, he

cause the Provinces had agreed to assume. '

heavy liahilities, vhs. 3' I-2 12lns each of

the cost of the IrHerftolonfH Railway, we

felt it would he unwiso to jeopardise so *

large awiownt of ' rewrine.' '- The follo.wiriir '

memoranwurn,- revderdaW 1.8th r^ep.^ 1862, i

signed hy the Premiers'of the three; Pro- '

vincea, is coawusiW orithis p'ofnt ; i ?

The' de'eglts" feo'wa Nova ! Scotia and

New prunswick.and'the Oorerfrmeht of :

Canada, havitigr'undhr c6i)sideration',tusr

report of the Hdfl." the Financc MlrihitBr ...

of s3amGda, of 'tne 8th Septe,uo''f fostant,'0

onth* suhject -oMottfreofaaisl Recipro

city, agree—
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I. That the free interchange of goods, sary for them to go forth did •nlighten

theerowih, produce, and manufacture of the people. . ^

the Provinces, and uniformity of tariff, are M r. ConnEtx—I rue to address you at

considered iohe an indispenaihh* conse- a great disadvantage after the eloquent

quence of the Intercolonial Railway. oration which, you have heard from the

I. But in consequence of tee reoent

dirfniDitiun of the revenues of the respect

ive Provinces arising out of the war in

the neighhoring repuhlic and increased

liahilities incurred hy ihe Additional ohli

gations n-cessary to the construction of

th^ proposed road, the delegates from

New Brunswick and Nora Scotia regret

that they are «pt at ihis moment in a

position to adopt measures to carry this

important principle into practical effect."

This memorandum was signed hy Mesars.

McDonald, Howe and TiTley. That was

a distinct proposition fox free trade made

hy Canada, and declined hy those gentle

men hecause it was thought unfair for the

infant manufactures of tiiese Provinces

to soter into competition, with the mpro

advanced manufactures of Canada. What

extraordinary change Las taken place.in

the minds of these. men that induces them

now to thiqk.that wie ate 4fi.Vfi»nae rlfih,

hy this free trade which was declined in

1802,', I did think this delegation which

we propose sending to England could have

heenavouled, for these delegations should

not .exist except puhlic interest require,

tliem ; hut iudging from what we see-

around us, I think this delegation is re

quired, for after the Scheme had heen

rtjecteji hy the people of this Province hy

an overwhelming majority— in Prince Ed

ward- Island almost unammously —r- the

President of the Council. I know that

there are hut few on the floors of this

House that are in favor of the great prin

ciples of Confederation, hut it is not so

throughout the country, for those princi

ples are gaining ground. I will make a

few ohservations in reference to the im

propriety of appointing this delegation.

I am one of these who helieve it is the duti

of the Government of the day to initiate the

various measures desirahle and necessary

•for the country, and to hring them hefore

the Legislature. I helieve the Quehec

delegation acted in a constitutional man

ner, and had proper authority to aot in re

gard to this Intercolonial Union. I find

that in 1862. this despatch was sent hy

the Earl of Ha (grave to the Duke of New

castle ;—

Downing Street, 6th July, 1862.

My Lohp,—

I I have duly received Your Lordship's

despatch, No. 47, of. the 21st of May, ac

compamed hy a. copy of a Resolution

which was passed in the House of Assem

hly on the loth of April 1861, relative to

an amalgamation of part, or all, of the

British Provinces io North America. The

resolution poials out that the question

might. he considered either of a distinct

Union of the Maritime Provinces, or of a

general Union of them with Canada ; and

suggests that it might hi desirahle, upon

|esdiag statesmen of.Nova Scotia, nfraid so important a suhject, to ascertain the

to suhmit it to the Legislatius-^Eeferred policy of Her Mnjesly's Government, and

in Newfoundland to the nest general elec

tion—we find Canada haa pasted in her

Legislature a memorial ox petition to the

Queen, asking the Queen pnd the British

Parliament to take stepa to confirm this

Scheme. They ha\ie also sent a delcga-

Lioitto Jiugland for the same ohject, and

these gentlemen are miarepresenting the

state of aflairs in this Province. 1 think

the statesmen.of Canada.hase not treated

usjr.ell in sending a delegation to Eng

land to impress upon the Colonial Seore.-

tary ' the desirahility of his using' some

measures to force us into this Union after

we had rejected it. I do not think the

Government .of England will a tempt any

means of coercion i if it does it ,will .pro

duce -a feeling of alienation from , that

Government wuh winch we desire to tyve

in.oonneelion as. we have,.done io timtn

past,. as freemen and opt, as slaves; any at

tempt to force us into this Union we will

resist sven to the de;th. • ,1 regret tjrat a

delegation is necessary, hutJ.am.satisfied

that it is our hest policy to contradict

those, statements which are circulated* in

England that a strong reaction. has taken

place here favorahle to Confeilefistion.

W,h$nJ hear my hpn. irie'nd "say fiint in

six,. months a^ter the people hecome en-

light?aed e they will have a majority- in

fa«lR of Confederation, and that we only

represent the rahhia. andyigivorsace ierei

thi|t,.has ajsto heen stated in the news

papers. In reply I Wu say that Ihis

Ho*i8,e oampares favorahlj,vi<haoy ILwise

that- has ever .assemhled cere, hefore.

'lhsyksay the puhlic we opt sufficient].)

enlightened. Spme geuUemen Bay, that

they twill, spend two y^ais; enligiitaniiw

the puhlic, mind. Do, you; think there "s

npthiEfi hut pure ,patriotism .and. love of

cqunrtfyan this.?. It is.an ar/oganes -vhith

na.nian ought to,assume ; to slate that tfcp

people <?re steeped in ignorance, o,ijj oae

or two. heing uh\o to gr*aP tl'O .mighty

Scheme pf .Confederation, and it is.neuea-

so promote . a consultation hetween the

leading men of the Colonies.

Xour Lordship explains that, for vari

ous reasons, your Government were of

opinion that it would he inexpedient to

pet on this resolution last year, hut they

now wish it .to he hrought under conside

ration, -ri

No one can he insensihle to the impor

tance of the two measures which are al

luded to : and J am far from considering

that they do not form a very proper suh

ject for calm deliheration: They are,

however, of a nature which renders it es

sentially fi', that If either of them he pro

posed h,r adoption, it should emanate in

the first instance from the Provinces, and

should he concurred io ihy ail of them

whioh'it would affect. 1 shou'd see no

ohjection to any consultation on the suh

ject amongst the leading memhers of the

Governments concerned ; hut whatever

the result of such consultation might he,

the,most satisfactory mode at testing the

opiniup of the people of British North

America, would prohahly he hy means' of

resolution or addwss, proposed in the. Le

gislature of each Province hy its own

Government. hin

Boyond this expression of the views

.of Her Majesty's Government as to the

preliminary steps which might he taken

.towards the. decision of ibis great quesa

Son, I am not prepared to announce any

.course of policy upon which an invita

tion proceeding from one only of the

British North, American Provinces, and

contained In a resolution of so general

and. vague a character as that.wlneh you

havo'&ansmitted. to me. . But if* Umon,

either pai-tini or.coiaplete, should here-

alien ho prQi)Qsetl, .wHh,the*onesriimce

of ftlUhe'P^ovinces to . he . united,. I am

sure that the matter would ho weighed

in Uas country, hoth hy *he puhlic, hy

Padiarlwnt, dodhy,Uer Majesty's Go-,

rewflieavi with no ^tarfeellng I han an

s.''|oo is'eit! a.rvn
.u-.i o! ioOio ol

anxiety to discern and promote any

course which miglit he the most con

ducive to the prosperity, the strength ,

ami the harmony of all the Bflrls!i com

munities in North America.

1 have the honor to he, &e.,

(Signed) Newcasti.r. "

'flic Right Hon. the Karl of Mulgrave. '

Ace. &c. &e.

There was authority to the different

Legislatures to act in reference to tills

suhject. What hetteroonrse could they

have laken to come to a common agree

ment than the course they did. 1 find

also a despatch from the "Colonial Seo-

rctary to the Governor of Nova Scotia:

" I have your despatch of the loth of .

Sept., communicating such details as

Vou have heen ahle toTeam of the recent

Conference wiuch has heen held at

Charlottetown on the suhject of Inter-

lwlonial Union of the British North

American Provinces. I have to thank you

for the in'tere'sting intelligence you have .

conveyed to me and to state with refer

ence to your request for authority to

permit.certain memhers of your Execu

tive Council to repair to Quehec, there .

to reStlttie the discussion of this suhject,

that I have received an intimation from

Lord Monck lliat lie intends communi

cating with me upon it, and as time irf

important, since it is proposed that the

meeting shall take place early in Oct.,

I have no hesitation in giving you at

once the required permission."

Here is distinct authority from the Home

Government. The Government have a

right to initiate aml prepare measures

for the henefit of the peoples and when

certain measures come hefore them so

desirahle for the interest <•i' the country,

it is the duty of the Government to pre

pare them to lay leefore the Legislature

for their approval or rejection. There-

port made hy the delegates from Nova

.Scotia, in my view, affirms the desira

hility of such a course. They go on to

say— • i.mtI a r.i r.i t

. .
.

; .. !

" After deliherating daily at great

length until Thursday, the' 27th ()tt.,

the Conference adjourned to Montreal,

where a final meeting was held on the '

29th Oct. At this meeting it was unani

mously resolved that the various dole-

gates "should present the annexed re

port, as the common result at which the

Conference had arrived, nnd which; it '

was agreed should he .authenticated hy

the signatures of all the memhers.

Dealing, as this report doca, with overr

hranch of the suhject, it is not necessarv

that any elahorato remarks should be

added in order to place the whole ques

tion fully hefore your Excellency, htrt

we have much gratification in stating

that nothing was more conspicuous in

the discussions of theConference than a

unanimous sentiment of devoted loyal

ty to the Crown, ardent attachment to

British institutions, and a uniform de-

sire to adopt such a constitution as would

unite tho resources of all the Provinces

represented in a common effort to ©co-

serve the rights and liherties which their

inhahitants nowenjoy asBritish .suhjects

and to ensure their continued -connec

tion with the Parent States

Tho undersigned cannot conclude this

report without placing on record . their

lively appreciation oi'-tho uniform good

feeling which marked the deliherations

of theI Conference, and the. extreme

cottrtesy and loudness manifested.on

every occasion fejktni Govern ment and

feonsmuK .h'ou.'.o-i aJ \\ni i-e.-r.

 

 

 

 

 

/r
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people of Canada to the delegates from

the Maritime Provinces."

I merely refer to this to show the first

statesmen in these Provinces, who were

nominated hy the several Lieut. Gover

nors to meet at Quehec to confer, not for

the purpose of taking away the liherties

of the people, and for the purpose of

acting tyrannically in the matter, hut for

the purpose of considering a- union that

would he for the good of all the differ

ent Provinces, and we find hy the Co

lonial Secretary's despatches that the

course pursued hy them met with the

highest commendation of the British

Government and people. It is said Her

Majesty the Queen and her advisers de

sire to force upon the people of this

country a union which will take away

their liherties. This is a direct charge

againt the British Government and

against Her Majesty the Queen. Al

though there are hut tew in favor of this

union in the House, yet I am happy to

know that throughout the country there

la now a large majority in favor of it.

The lion, memher for St. John (Mr.

Cudlip) talks ahout rehelling ; is that a

proper position to take, hecauso a

change of opinion takes place ? In re

ference to this suhject hot having heen

discussed in the Legislature, I can say I

always was of opimofi that the Govern

ment was wrong in dissolving the As

semhly hefore tliis question was dis

cussed. Before the dissolution of the

House I took no part in this question on

account of my health, heing unahle to

leave my room the whole winter, and I

would' not have heen in my place now

only that I considered the question of

such vast importance to the country.

If this question had heen fully discussed

in the House, the people of the country

could not have complained that the ques

tion was not fairly settled. As it was

the people did not give a fair expres

sion ofopinion upon it. Those opposed

to the scheme took advantage of the

uruvailing opinion among emigrants

from the old country of the unfairness

of the union hetween England and Ire

land, and argued that hecause that

union was the means of depopulating

and hringing a tax upon Ireland, the

same state of things would exist here if

wc entered upon this union. It was

argued that it would hring a tax upon

every tiling they had, and finally they

would lose their Parliament, which

would he carried away to Ottawa.

Was not this unfair to represent these

things in tho most odious light and cir

culate them where they would have

most effect, in order to alarm llie peo

ple. The President of the Council says

how very convenient it was for the Go

vernment to state there wodld he twenty

four seats in the Legislative Council at

Ottawa for the memhers of the Legisla

tive Council in tho Lower Provinces,

and this would have a great influence

upon their votes. That may he the

opinion of the hon. memher, and it may

he the opinion of those who are anti-

Confederates, hut it may not he a cor

rect opinion after all, for they have al

ways heen characterized as an indepen

dent class of men. The President of the

Council has also discussed the great

hug-hear of taxation. I helieve, under

die arrangements made hythe delegates,

wc would lie in a far hetter position than

we are now; uuder that arrangement

we would have had the Inter-colonial

railway huilt at . •:i* of $H,I!>00.000 or

$15,000,000, of which we would have

to have paid hut the one thirteenth part,

I we would he relieved of our deht on

| which we now pay ahout £90,000 a year

interest, and would have a large amount

of money at our disposal for our roads,

hridges and schools, and other local

purposes, then we now have.

House adjourned until 10, A. M., to

morrow.

T. P. D.

Friday Morning, June 2

Mr. Connril resumed.—The minori

ty in this question of Confederation have

heen denominated "conspirators," and

it has heen said that they arousing " se

cret influences" to foree it yet upon tho

country, that there is a " hidden hand"

at work. What, I would ask, is tho oh

ject of sending anew delegation to Eng

land ? Is it to overcome the action of

those who, though defeated and in the

minority, have still a greater influence

over the English mind and the English

Parliament than those who hold power

in the present House ? Is this the "hid

den hand" spoken of? They were not

afraid to suhmit the question to the peo- '

pie of this Province, and dissolved the

House that no other issue than this great

question might he hefore the people's

minds. That dissolution was called for j

hy the hon. President of the Council,

although he now condemns the late Go

vernment for it. And who hrings for

ward this resolution ? Is it not done at

the instigation of the Government ? If l

they are convinced that the interests of i

this country are in peril, why not take

the responsihility of appointingthis dele

gation upon themselves ? It is said that

owing to tho dissolution this resolution

has heen found necessary to hring these

resolutions forward. It seems some

thing very extraordinary that at this

late period of the session, when hon.

memhers are all anxious to get home. '

that another week should he given to

dehate this question, and all to justify

the Government in appointing a delega

tion to go to England to tell the Im

perial Parliament that we are still a loy

al people. It has heen put forth here

and elsewhere that there was no autho

rity for the action taken hy those in

favor of Confederation. But I think the

despatches of the Secretary of State

have settled that question, and he, it is

to he presumed, is pretty good authori

ty ; lie says it was done " with the sanc

tion of tile Crown." But I want to say

a few words on those "conspirators."

I have here an extract from a speech

made hy a gentleman, who is a French

Canadian, and who was said to lie con

cerned in the difficulties in Cmiadasomc

years ago. It was said tlmt the people

of Canada at that time were goilty of

rehellion, hecause they stood out for cer

tain rights which they supposed they

had, and the leaders were termed " re

hels." But the people of England have

seen that the rights claimed weres just,

and two who were charged with heing

leaders of that rehellion have since re

ceived much honor, and Her Majesty has

teen fit to reward them, and their conduct

has heen justified, more I th'nk than the

professed loyalty of Ami-Confederates ever

will he. Oneof these, Sir H. LsFontane,

litis gene to his rest, the other. Sir E.

Tache, who in 1812 shouldered his musket

in defence of lis country, and was ap

pointed Aid-de-Camp to Her Majesty, is

still living, and giving his influence Mid

energies to the forwarding of this great

Scheme. When the Scheme wtta first

hrought forward, as the Hon. President of

the Council knows, I regarded it with dis

gust, hut the fact that it would give usthe

Intercolomal Railway, and on terms which

were most favorahle, my mind hecame

convinced that the Scheme was good, and

this impression has hecome stronger the

more I have looked into the matter. One

honorahle memher has said that an insigni

ficant hody in St John—the Chamher of

| Commerce—was at the hottom of the

i whole affair, as they invited the Legisla

ture of Canada to come down and visit us.

If ihis is the case, then the hnn. mover of

these Resolutions (Mr. Cudlip) must he

regarded as one of the "conspirators,"

as he, I helieve, was the President of that

hody. But I think the term applied to

such men as the Hon. John Rohertson

and Lauchlan Donaldson, Esq., men of the

highest respectahility in this Province, and

who are leading memhers of that hody, is

unjust and uncalled for. At that very

time when the Canadians were with us, in

those festivities of s hich we have heard

so much when men's minds were not in

train to say and do the things they would,

the same hon. gentleman who now charges

those favorahle to Confederation with he

ing " conspirators," said that " we must

have a I'm on of these Colonies or drift

into Annexation."

I will now read the extract from a

speech delivered hy Mr. Cartier. Attorney

General of Lower Canada, now in London

as one of tho delegates who have gone

home from that Province. He says :—

"I, however, avail myself of this oppor

tunity of remarking that if we in Canada

take our shire in the defence of the coun

try, that will necessarily involve a great

expenditure; hut I may 'add that you need)

not fear what you have heen told will hap

pen—an increase in the duty on the goods

imported from England into Canada.

(Hear.; Assertions to that effect are not

warranted ; and as they are causing a .

great deal of mischief, I am glad of the

opportunity of making the statement that

there is no foundation for them. (Hear,

hear.) It has heen stated in speeches in.

hoth Houses of Parliament, as well as in

certain newspapers in this country, that

since Canada is 'so vulnerahle it would he

hetter for the security of England that

Canada sl.ould he left either to assume a

position of independence or to he annexed

to the United Slates. (" No, no.') We

understand in Canada that a cause of war-

can scarcely arise from ourselves. War

in Canada must arise from an Imperial

cnuse. We understand that we are vul

nerahle ; hut weare willing that our coun

try should he the hattlefield in order that

the honour of England miy he vindicated.

(Loud cheers.) We have no desire to he

independent of this country, and still lew

have wc any desire to he annexed to the

United States ; we have no desire to he

come a portion of the Ameiican repuhlic.

(Cheers.) Such nn idea we view with

horror—(renewed cheers)—hut from Her

Mijesty's speech on the opening of the

present session of Parliament we know

that our scheme of confederation is ap

proved hy her Majesty's Government, and

hy the sense of tte English people. (Hear,

hear".) Suhsequent proceedings have

shown that it hns the approval of hoth

Houses of Parliament, and we feel that,

under such a system, we can aid England

in nny struggle she may have with tho

United States. (Cheers.) If the falla

cious argument prevailed that, hecause

the defence of a particular colony was

likely to hecome expensive to the mother

country at a particular juncture, that
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colonv should he led to itself, then alt the

colonial possessions of England must go.

(Hear, hear.) If that argument was ear-

tied out to its logical extent, lhs result

(Hear, hear.) It is our desire that the

thousands and tens of thousands who

emigrate from this country should not

pass from under the dominion af the

.,»„ he that'll nC6Br7ti8h empire is to he Brii-h Crown (Hear, hear.) We wish !

Teduc^d to England. Ireland, and Scot- that they should come to the North Am-

Unhand 1 priume thst no one present rican provinces, wW we can offer them

waiin favour of that propos.lion. (Cheers.) employment and the means of a Hancing

Mr Gal. -The toast of the Bri-ish in life, and whe.re they may still remain

colonies, which has heen so warmly re

ceived hy this company, is one ia which

not merely those colonies hut all England

must feel deeply interested. By the

course of the struggle which has heen go-

ing on for the last four years in America,

the interests of England havo heen, to a

certain extent, imperilled. We have all

hope, and we still hope, that our friends

and neighhours in the United States will

he enahled once more to come together.

We desire, in the interests of humanity,

that the struggle hetween the North and

the South should cease, and cease at an

early period. (Hear, hear.) We desire

thai, irrespective of any personal interests

which we may have in the matter—we

desire it on aocount of the disastrous re

sults of war, in respect of the interests of

\nd

he

connected wi'h theempire of GreatBritain. .

(Loud cheers )" I

This is a credit to Lower Canada to

have such a gentleman among them, who

could express such nohle sentiments, and

so strongly attest to tho loyalty of the ,

French Canadians. The hon. President |

of the Council spoke of the difficulties in i

Canada with regard to the difference ot

race and creed. There is no douht hut

there were and are'difficulties; hut is it

any disparagement to this causo that men

are found who, seeing these difficulties,

have determined to rise ahove them, and

place these Colonies in such a position

that they cannot occur again ? The hon.

memher for St. John, (Mr. Anglin), said

that this Government could in two hours

pass a Bill calling on the Governor Gen

eral to call out every- man capahle of

hearing arms in time of trouhle i yet,

the world at large. (Hesr, hear.) An

now I may take this opportunity—lb. , ....„

first which has heen afforded to me-of' when the Militia Bill was hcing discussed,

alluding to thesad news which has reach- he took very different ground. I helieve

ed London to-day— (hear, hear)—news', that when the people of this Province

which I helieve eill he a suhject of regret awake to a sense cf thcir true interests,

to everv Englishman and every inhahitant | and have an opportumty to express thcir

of the North American, colonies. (Hear.) feelings on this suhject, a change will

We have not got the particulars of the | then he made apparant. Our securities

tragedy to which I allude, hut whatever now have fallen in the English market,

may have heeaottr sentiments—whatever' and we hardly dare to put out any more

our sympathies—wi'h regard 'to thestrug- lest they should fall still lower in value;

gle in America, we cannot "hut feel that' hut I am of opinion that under Conted-

the death of those two men,, the first men eration we should have heen ahle to have

in Americs, who have fallen victims to got what money we required on the most

the hands of the assassin, is an event I advantageous terms, and that is some-

which roust shock, th? puhlic mind of thing that cannot he done hy any delega-

this country and of the whole world, tion this Government may now send

(Hear, hear.) I must sav of these two Home. We are told hy the hon. Presi-

men, differing as I dofrcin much of their dent of the Council of the disadvantages

Iiolicy and many of their acts, that I he- the opponents of Confederation lahored

ieve Mr. Lincoln, who has now passed^ under at the late elections hy the late

away, was a pure-minded and patriotio Government haying the power to offer

citizen of the UriteJ §tates—(hear)—and certain vacant offices to those who would

I will say of Mr. Seward that I deplore , support their Scheme; hut he did not tell

fnost sincerely his removal from a position ' us that theleader ofihe Opposition had

in which I helieve ne was performing! still greater power to influence voters and

very high duties in a manner which proved | candidates than the then existing Oov-

that he had not only^the interest of his lernmont; I heard it said that the holders

own ceuntry at heart, hut that he was de- of office under the late Government were

airous of preserving peace yitb this' and to he turned out all over the country. It

every other coanlry, (Cheers.) 1 am J was known that the hon. President of the

sure, therefore, that the news which has Council would he the leader of.the Gov-

reached London to-day^ will carry a shock ' ernment, if Confederation was rot upheld,

ofa'arm to the mind of every one who and it was reported that those who an-

is desirous that the peace of, the world nounced themselves as opponents to the

ahould he preserved. (Cries of "Hear, Scheme would have a chance of filling

hear.") With regard to the proposed theso offices. Such heing the case,—

Confederation of the North American I Hon. Mr. Smith.'—Now, Mr. chairman,

Provinces, after what has heaa said hy i I rise to order. The hon. memher says, I

my friend Mr. Cartier, 1 will only ohserve made offers of filling certain offices, if I

that our ohject is not to weaken our ties were supported. I deny it most emphati-

wlth tho mother country, hut to put our- ' cally.

selves in a position to perform those du- | Mr. Coxnkll.—1 did not say you did ;

ties which we think may he demanded of hut if such weye the case,—

a great and growing British Colony. | Hon. Mr. Akglin.—Mr. Chairman, I

(Cheers.) We are not coming to ask of also rise to order. The hon. memher

the mother country to undertake a greater 'need not deny his words, they were after

responsihility than that which has hitherto ! stating th.st promises of offices had heen

devolved upon her. On the contrary, we |rnade, "such heing the case;" and, if

are come to show that if this Confedera- 'necessary, I would he willing to swear to

tion he carried out, we shall he ahle to (it. His' denial is tn keeping wiih his

•ssume a greater responsihility than that whole course.

which has hitherto fallen upon Cansda. Mr.' Cornell.—I said that it was re-

(Hear.) And let me add this, we feel ported that offers were made, and if such

that the North American colonies ought (were the pise, they had a greater power

not only to ho a supp rt to the mother than that of the Lite Government, and the

country in time of war, hut that they statement of the hon. memher for St.

•hould also aid in developing the sources John does not make it more true,

of Imperial industry in the time of peace, Mr, Whtmorh.—Mr. chairman, I took

especial notice of the words, and they

were, " s'ich heing the case, clearly affirm

ing that the hon. President of the Council

did make promises of office. He need

not try to shuffle out of it. Why can't he

tell the truth?

Mr. Connell.—I will now repeat what

I said, that when it was said the late Go

vernment used influences to hring ahout

the accomplishment of their Scheme, the

President of the Council, and others who

opposed it, had a greater power to influ

ence voters and candidates and could if

they chose, and if the reports which cir

culated were true, they did make offers of

offices to aid them in their canvas. It

has heen said that our roads, hridges and

pchools would he in a worse condition un

der Confederation than now. But look at

the condition of the Province i we have

to pay now £90,000, hesi'e other sums

annually to meet an interest here and at

home ; under Confederation we should

receive $200,000 heside the $63,000 suh

sidy for ten rears Export duty and Crown

Lands annuity to nearly $150,000, in all

more than we have now for local purpo

ses ; hut what, I ask, will he our position

now if the contemplated railways are car

ried on ? By the the Intercolonial Rail

way Act which was adopted in 1851, they

agreed to pay $15,000,000 for the work,

of which we were to pay three-twelfths,

which would he $4,375,000. By the Con

federation Scheme we should pay one-

ihirteenth, which makes $1,153,646, leav

ing a halance in favor of Confederation

on this work alone of $3,221,153. The

highest estimate of expenditure for Ca

nals is $22,500,000, which added to tho

cost of the railroad $15,000,000 is $37,-

500,000. New Brunswick's share of cost,

one-thirteenth, equals $2,884,615 or $1,-

490.384 less than the emount assumed hy

our Act of $861. Thus it would cost

New Brunswick $1,490,384 less to huild

the Canals and the Intercolonial Railway

under Confederation, than it would cost

us to huild the railroad out of Confede

ration. I helieve with reference to these

Canals that they would ho of immense ad

vantage to us, and that therefore we

should he interested in the matter. We

should he ahle to get our rivers improved

rnd a Canal cut across from the Gulf to

the Bay of Fundy, with other puhlic

works.

Mr.L, P.W.DesBrisay.—That has heen

looked into and found to he impractica

hle.

Mr. ConnRlii.—I helieve that it would

he practicahle and of immense advan

tage to our shipping interest•). Then as

to our position with regard to Canada,

have we no interest in the protection and

prosperity of the people of that Colony *

I helieve thit we have, and that we should

encourage emigration go that the resour

ces of that great country might he deve

loped. Look at the Valley of the Sakat-

chewan, one of the finest agricultural

districts, in the world, a valley 1,000

miles long and eighty wide, and capahle of

supporting an immense population. No

part of the United States can compare

with it, and we have an interest that it

shou!d he opened up hy canals and rail

roads, so that emigrants may'go in there.

It has heen shown that through this val

ley a.nd across this country from the Pa

cific to tnis shore commodities will he

hrought from the East Indies, and Saint

John or Halifax he made the great entre

pot of Wes era traffic. We cannot stand

"still, we want an introduction of foreign

o ipital that we cannot get without Con

federation. The Intercolonial Railway

would open up our farming lands right
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through to the Conadian houndary, so

that in a few years there would not he an

acre hut woul ! he taken up and settled.

It would past- lirough the great iron dis

trict of these Colonies, and derelop our

mines and mineral resources. The value

of our iron deposits is untold : the small

operations so successfully prosecuted hy

Norris Best, Esq.i shews what could he

done if thry were hut properly develop

ed. But it is useless now to go to Eng

land to try to ohtain money for any such

purpose. Capitalists there would tell us

to show some interest in the means of our

defence ; they would say we are split up

and have no hond of strength, and that

there is no security that money invested

would he at all profitahle. But if we hid

Confederation this would not he hrought

against us, anJ the railway would give to

our shiphuilders a new strength hy open

ing new fi-lds for ship timher, whilst our

young men would no longer have to go to

other countries to ohtain a livelihood,

hut go hack to our i ' 'i interior and open

up homes for themselves in their native

country and under the peotection of the

British flag. Great alarm has heen ex

pressed with regard to the deht of Cana

da ; it has heen said that they cannot

rats^ means to meet their liahilities, and

so want us to help them along. I will

now give some sutisties to show the po

sition and resources of Canada and our

selves : —

Statements relating to the Area, acres suiveyed and acres disposed of in the Five Eastern

Colonies of Britisi North America, 1&68.

— Area fn Square Miles.
Acres Surveyed, to Dec.

31st, 1863.

Acres disposed ofhy Sale or

Grant to Dec. 31st, 1863.

40,200 s100,000

•6,748,89818,660

"7,8o0,000"

49,084,587

27,105 7,551,909

2,100 •1,365,400

39,331,791331,280

419,845  
54,097,993

1

The figures marked with an asterisk (s) are not taken from official sources, hut are helieved to he approximately cor

rect. *

There would thus remain 214,282,817 acres in the hands of the Crown.

Population and its rate of Increase.

Dateof1

that
Census.[

—
Population hy the

last Census.

Rate of annual increase

Census—per cent.

since previous

Estimated population,

January, 1864, assuming

the same rate ofincease.

1

124,288 1857

1861

1SC1

1861

1861

1 50 137,000

330,857 1 82 349,300

252,047 2 60 272,780

Prince Edward Island,
80,857•

2 07 85,992

2,507,657 3 48 2.783,079

3,205,706 3,628,151

The population is calculated to the end of 1863, (or heginning of 1864,) in order to arrive at a corroct estimate of the

Deht, Revenue, &c., of the several Provinces, per head, for which sen Calculations as to the Revenue, Expenditure, Deht,

Imports, &o. on next page.

s Including the Lahrador Shore.

Revenue, Expenditure, Deht, Imports, Duty and Exports, iu 1863.

 

Funded Deht,

1863, Imports, 1863.

Revenue,

1863

Expenditure,

1863

less Sinking Exports,

1863
'

Fund, held

for i,ts

redemption.
Total Value. Total Duty.

$ $ 1 $

483,640

861,989

•

Newfoundland, 480,000 479,420 946,000

4,858,547

5,702,991

5,242,724

10,201,391

6,002,212

8,420,968

8,964,784

1,627,540

41,831,632

Nova Scotia, 1,185,620 1,072,274

899,991 884,613 7,764,N24
•767,354

145,372;Prince Edward Island, 197,384" 171.718 240,573

60,355,472

1,428,028

C:mada 9,760,316 l0.742.8tl7 45,964,493 5,1.69,173

Totoi. m 12,523,320 13,350,832

10,-587,142

72,103,563 70,601,460 7,427,628 66,847,036

10.918,387 60.287,575 52,498,066 6,687,503 38.666,446

•There is also a duty on Exports (Lumher) of $68,634.
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Calculations as to the Revenue, Expenditure, Deht, Imports, &c,. per head of the Population

in each Province.

Population Revenue Expenditure

per head ofper head of

Deht

per head of

Imports 1 Duty

per head of! per head of

Exports

per head ofto

the square the the

population. population.

the

population.

the the

population. ' population .

the

population.mile.

$ cts.

3 50

8 39

$ cts.

3 49

3 10

3 24

2 00

-3 86

8 cts.

6 90

13 91

$ cts.

38 27

29 20

28 46

17 61

16 51

$ cts.

3 53

2 46

2 81

1 09

$ Ctr.

3.41 43 81

18.72 24 11

32 86

18 93

15 03

10.06 3 29 20 91

2 79Prince Edward Island, 40.95 2 29

8.40 3 51 21 69 1 85

8.32 5 45 3 68 19 83 19 18

18 23

2 04

2 30

18 42

8.69 3 79 3 67 20 93. 13 42

My ohject in making use of three

figures is to lay a fair statement hefore

the country, and I helieve in reviewing

these figures it shows that if we connect

ourselves with Canada, we go with a

country that has resources that we have

not. We are curtailed, circumscrihed

and fenced round. We are told that our

market is the United States; that argu

ment is put torth in favor of Westerns

Extension. Of course it is very desira

hle that we should he ahle to huy in the

cheapest market and sell in the dearest,

hut this is not all. We should look at the

position to which we should arrive under

a Union with Canada that we cannot at

tain without it. These are some of my

ideas on Confederation and why we shoul J

not send a delegation to Enghnd to tell

the people what they already know. Ve

ry great stress has heen laid on the 14th

Section of the Resolutions adopted hy

the delegates at Quehec, and although u

has heen said in this connection that no

movement dare to he made towards the

carrying out of the Scheme in Nova Sco

tia ,• yet I have no douht that the whole

proposition will he laid hefore that people

and thny he allowed to express an opinion

upon it. The 14th Section reads thus ;

" The first selection of the memhers of

the Legislative Council, shall ho made,

except as regards Prince Edward Island,

from the Legislative Council of the vari

ous Provinces, so far as a sufllcient num

her he found qualified and willing to

serve ; such memhers shall he appointed

hy the Crown at the recommendation

of the General Executive Government,

tlpon the nomination of the respec

tive local Governments, and in such

nomination due regard shall he had

to the claims of the memhers of the

Legist itive Council of the opposition in

each Province, so that all political parties

may, as nearly as possihle, he fairly re

presented." In fixing the appointment of

the Legislative Council thus, and in mak

ing them permanent, the delegates had

tho hest interests of the Colonies hefore

them. I look upon this as a safeguard

against any encroachments that might he

made. I would not go into Confederation

unless the building of the Intercolonial

Railway was guaranteed and prosecuted,

and what an advantage it would he to this

country to have $16,000,000 isid out on

this work ; the majority of which would

he spent here. A few days ago the Mili.

tia Bill passed, and we granted $30,000

to form a Camp of Instruction, and now

in auch great haste are we to show our

loyalty that 1 find an announcement in

the Royal Gatette calls the Militia out in

July, when the whole country will he in

the midst of haying, withdrawing the la

hor from farms and increasing the rates

of wages, and injuring other Agricultural

products. Perhapa this is done that the

delegates, who I suppose are also to he

sent in like haste, may convey to the Eng

lish people a report of what we are doing

to show our loyalty. The Hon. President

of the Council hrought in a Resolution

with regard to a Maritime Union, hut

thero was no dehate upon it. I think

that suhject should have heen thoroughly

di'cussed, so that it might have some

weight on the delegates who are now to

he sent home, and that it might he ex

plained for the henefit of the country ;

hut that did not suit their purpose. But

why need the Government come down to

this House to ask us to appoint delegates ?

Why not appoint them themselves? they

have the power. I want to know if, when

delegations have heen appointed hefore,

the Government has pursued such a

course? When Mesars. Howe, Tilley,

and others, went to Canada, did the Gov

ernment then hring down a measure to

relieve them of all responsihility in the

matter ? And the same will apply to our

Railway delegates, the President of the

Council heing then a memher of the G. v-

ernment. Oh, hut things have changed

now. Yes, a change has taken place, hut

one I think that does not add to the

dignity if the Executive. They are ex

pected to initiate measures and hring

them hefore this House fur an expression

of an opinion, hut now they strive to get

the opinion of the House without commir-

ing themselves to any measures, as is evi

dent hy these Resolutions, and hy those

that are to he hrought in hy the hon.

memher for St. John (Mr. Cudlipl with

regard to Western Extension. The hon.

President of the Cuuncil says Vie dele

gates to the Quehec Conference had no

authority to meet. I say they had.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—I said they had no

authority from the people.

Mr. Conneli,.—The delegates who are

now to he appointed will have no authori

ty from the people either. The matter ol

Confederation was hrought hefore the

people, and the decision for the present

is adverse to it.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—They were invited

hy t*ie Governor General to meet, hut

they hound Oiemaeltes to tho provisions of

the Scheme.

Mr. Cornell.—Yes, they hound them

selves ; they did not shrink from the re

sponsihility, and what is the result ? They

have gone out and others have taken their

places. The hon. President of the Coun

cil, and the hon. Chief Commissioner of

the Board of Works differ en tho question

of authority, and I take sides with the

Board of Works on that point, rh.it

hon. gentleman made up his mind that lie

would not huld office unless it was suh

mitted to the people. This was done, and

the Government suffered hy it. The hon.

Chief Commissioner took grounds against

the Scheme as early as the first of No

vemher ; hut he dues not tell us what took

olace hetween that time and the 19th

Januury, when he resigned his office. He

dues not say why he did not resign he

fore, although I helieve he acted consci

entiously in the matter. It is not a mat

ter of any great importance, however.

He complains that a despatch was re

ceived in 1364 that he did not see till a

longtime after, althmgh he was a mem

her of the Government. He was husy,

no douht, ahout his oflice duties when it

was received, and it' was known that he

was not opposed to any action with regard

to Railways; hut I will nut go into this,

as the hon. memher opposite (Mr. Mc

Millan) will douhtless take it up and ex-

Klain it satisfactorily. Some ohservations

iive heen made hy the hon. memher from

Victoria, (Mr. Costigan), and the hon.

memher from the County of St. John,

(Hon. Mr. Anglin), with regard to the

hardware and stoves in Canada. It is

well known that the iron of this Province

is not fit for the manufacture of hollow-

ware and stoves ; hut 'hat of Canada, from

the Marmora Mines, is just suited for that

purpose. But this lac. is no argument at

all, as those who know unything ahout the

suhject, are aware that the iron for farm

implements, and most other purposes, is

now imported from Scotland at consider

ahle cost, whilst in Canada the iron for

hollow-ware is found on their own soil

and manufactured. In tnis respect, there

fore, they have the advantage of us. But

it is no argument against Confederation

that we have to import iron. The hon.

memher for St. John, (Mr. Anglin), says

the delegates were not sanctioned l hut

it is well known that they were sanction

ed, hoth hy the Governor General and

the Home Government. He says, also,

that scheming measures were employed to

force it through the Legislature. There

might have heen scheming, hut I think if

such were the case, it was carried on hy

those of whom he seems to have the most

knowledge. With regard to the confer

ence heing conducted with closed doors,

I think, although such is ihe usual course,

thet it would have heen hetter to have

made it puhlic. It is said that Confede

ration would have had an injurious influ

ence on our finances ; hut the opening

up of our country, the introduction of

foreign capital, the cultivation of our soil,
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the natural results which would flow

from Union—would have proved of im

mense henefit to the country. And then

the question of defenen is one of great

importance. If we are to he protected,

and if Imperial interests here are to he

protected, we ought to know it at once—

the sooner the hetter. The hon. Presi

dent of the Council lias now gone into the

question pretty fully ; hut it is said that

he was invited to discuss the matter in

puhlic hy Mr. Tilley, hefore the elections,

and declined.

Hon. Mr. Smith. -That was wrong ; it

was not so.

Mr. Connell.—I am glad to hear it,

for the people would very much havp

liked to hear the arguments for and against

the Scheme from such ahle men. I regret

that that distinguished gentleman is not

now on the floors of this House to cope

with the hon. President of the Council.

Rut I think that there are men still on the

floors of this House, who, though humhle.

will he ahle to adduce arguments ns con

vincing to the puhlic mind as those given

hy those opposed to the Scheme, and they

will he so convinced that a change will

take place. It is said that the question is

to he forced t n the people of this Pro

vince. The hon. memher for St. John,

(Mr. Anglin), puts his vinws hefore the

puhlic, and they should he replied to. It

is to he regretted that he can come here

and discuss the question, while Mr. Tilley 's

mouth is shut.

Mr. Needham.—The people shut it.

Mr. Cornell.—Yes, the people shut it;

hut who shut the mouths of these gentle

men hefore the elections, when the people

might have heen informed on the suhject

hy a fuH discussion of it ? The hon. mem

her for St. John says, there are plotters,

and tricksters, nnd schemers all around

us, at the corners, on the streets, in the

hotels, and he applies these terms to the

men who are in favor of Confederation.

But I should like to know who were the

plotters in Ireland in 1848? Perhaps if

he were to go Home as one of the dele

gates, he would he well known hy his

antecedents, and it might come out, and

mayhe thnt would he ns good a way as

any to cut eft' some of these plotters and

schemers. I think we should have heard

lets ahout plotters if some hon. gentlemen

<iad stayed in the home of their fathers. I

was horn in this country, and I rememher

when there were not mora than fifty

houses on the upper St. John, and they

were the homes of those who hava made

the hone nod sinew of the country. Boi

new comers step in and take it upon

themselves to call our people plettors and

schemers ; the very men who are uphold

ing the rights and interests of the Pro

vince ore thus called. The majority of

votes cast in opposition to Confederation

were hy men who aro not natives of this

Province; hut I think a short tiras will

suffice to convince many of them that they

were in irror,—many of them are so al

ready. The reason why I speak strongly

on this suhject is that I am strongly in

favor of Confederation, and so these

terms may he applied to me. But even

though the question comes up hefere this

people again, and fail to ho carried, we

will not rehel,-*-as it was said on the

floors of this House that if Co federation

carried, those who opposed it would

have rehelled. Why, thisquestion ofCon

federation was urged on the old colonies

hy Benjamin Franklin, and why did he

fail to carry through his measure ? Be

cause the British Government were op

posed to it, and afraid that their power

would he lost if the Colonies united.

They said if we allow them to unite wo

shall lose all control over them ; thny are

increasing in numhers and strength, otid

we shall not he ahle^o hold thom. But

what is the cise now? Inetead of this

the Imperial Government are anxious that

we shou'd unite, and feels that her power

would he strengthened hy it. If this had

heen the case! hefore the revolution, in

stead of now heing divided up into a vast

numher of States, t'.;e British flag would

have floated over the whole of this conti

nent. But in spite of ell, Franklin stood

to his post; neither gifts nor emoluments

could move him from his purpose.

Hon. Mr. Anglin.—He was Post Mas

ter General.

Mr. Con'nell.—Yes, and lost his office

too.

Hon. Mr. Angus—Yes, hut his head

is on the postage stampa now.

Mr. Connei.l.— His son was appointed

as Governor of one of the Colonies; hut'

that is what a Colonist can't get now, al-|

though I helieve they would make as good

Governors as those that come from across |

the water.

Mr. Needham.—Was not Mr. Hinks

made a Governor ?

Mr. Connell.—Yes, hut Mr. Hinks was

an Irishman. He lived in Canada, and I

wish he were out here now ; he would have

carried through a railway system hefore |

thif. I think that we in these Colonies

have men of ahility nnd talents that fit'

them for the office of Governor ; we should

still have a link to hind us to England— J

the Governor Genera!. I would not ohject

to have a French Canadian for Governor

of this Province, hy way of exchange, for

they have men of talent and influence;

there, wlio would fill the office well,—so

they have in Nova Scotia. Among dis

tinguished and ahle men I need only1
mention the name of the Hon. Josephi

Howe, of Nova Scotia, and the H,n. J.

A. MacDonald, of Canada. I think we

need not look upon ourselves as so verv

diminutive ; we have men who have gone

away from us and hecame fimous. Look

at the Inglis, of Nova Scotia, and General

Wil'isma, ot Kara. I have no donht that!

.the hon. President of the Ceuncil and the

hon. memhrr for St. John, {Mr. Anglin),

will he appointed delegates to go hone,

and show the people of England what a

great wrong they intend to inflict upon

ua. And yet I hope th'Te will he soma'

means hy which we shall he ahle to show

the British Government that there was a

very large minority in favor of Confedera

tion, an ' ihat it has heen stated thnt the

people have not had a fair chance to test

the question. I helieve the not getting

it has already shown that we should have

heen financially ami commercially hetter

off if wo had got it. I helieve that the

great minority will not oe over•ridden hy

the delegates who 3o home. The Govern

ment are the patriots now ; they hold the

interests of thu people in their hands,

they guide the ship of State, nnd ah mid

keep it off the shoals in time of peril. We

shall see what they can do in managing

the affairs of a country with 250,000 in

hahitants, less than many towns in Eng

land. In Nova Scotia the question is in

aheyance; hut I hope that it will he de

cided favorahly. In Lower Canada there

was hut a small minority in opposition to

the Scheme, and that was led hy Mr.

Doriun, the leader of the Rouge party.

I oppose the delegation now, hecause I

helieve it will he useless. I happen to

know that it will have no efleut there. I

will now close hy quoting the opinion of

a great Colonist, (General Williams), ex

pressed in a apeeafa made at Toronto. He

is not a ••c• ';iirator;" he did not con

spire alraMiti .ne people of England ; he did

not puhlish his feelings and triumph in a pa

per when the British soldiers were compell

ed to retire hefore the Russian troopa ; hut

he is a man, and a General, whose name

will no down to posterity with honor :

" The concluding paragraph of your

address alludes to the great questions

of colonial policy which at the present

moment areunderdiscussion, and express

es your regrets that I should quit your

shores during that discussion. I never

theless leave you with every hope that the

unity of all the British Provinces will he

a great fact, which will grow out of the

mature, calm and friendly dehates now in

progress. I think those legislators will at

last come to the right conclusion, end that

unity and strength will tafee lhe place of

division and weakness. This unity heats

wi'h greater weight upon the defences of

those vast colomes than it does on the

commercial advantages, which are in

themselves ohvious and most important."

Mr. Gilhert.—Mr. Chairman, the Re

solutions in your hand, which have heen

suhmitted hy the hon. memher for Saint

John (Mr. Cudlip) express thnt the Con

federation of the B. N. A. Provinces

would he injurious to the hest interests of

these Colonies, and recommends that a

delegation, proceed to England to force

that idea on<he ministry of that country.

I have listened with a great deal of attea-

tention, and I may say patience too, to

the long address-of the hon. memher from

the County of Carletos. He says he has

given this suhject his attention prior to

the elections, and turned it over, and re

volved it in what he is pleased to term

his mind, and come to the conclusion that

it will he heneficial. I have listened,

willing to he convinced, ready to yield

to reasou whether it comes from a friend or

an opponent; and I must confess I have not

discovered anything to lead mii to helieve

that his premises ere correct. When, in

the early part of the Session, we had un

der discussion the Governor's Speech, I

took occasion to express my disippoint-

mrut at the policy which the Government

were pleased to set forth in that Speech,

not in rererence to a Union of the Colo

nies, hut in reference to the great puhlic

works which should have heen taken up I

said I regretted that the Government was

not formed on any defined policy. I then

expressed my desire and intention to give

them my support so far as they introduc

ed measures which I helieved for the good

of the country. Not taking my position

as a tame follower, or servile supporter

of the Government, I have supported

th'.m when their mensures were good, and

opposed them when I considered they

were n it so. On the Militia Bill I oppos

ed them, as I thought the money could he

hetter expended. The Post Office Bill I

supported, thinking it would save some

$3.ll00 or $4,00i) a-year to the country.

I supported the• Treasury Note Bill also,

hecause I oelkved it would he the means

of saving a large amount of money to the

country. And now lest the people might

misconstrue my position on Confedera

tion, i desire to express my opinions on

theso Resolutions, so that I may not he

misinterpreted or misunderstood hy my

constituents on a question, the greatest

that ever came hefore this House. I say

it is of great importance, and therefore

we feel a deep regret that we are called

an to discuss it, for it lias not grown out

of oar wants, hut of the local necessities

of Canada—out of the differences which

exist hetween Upper and Lower Canada,

nnd their pecuniary difficulties. We all
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regret that the late Government took hold

with such avidity and adopted the Cana

dian views, without having come to this

House and asked the appointment of the

delegation. I think if this had heen

done, from my knowledge of the position

they held in the estimation of the Impe

rial Government, although they ran round

from place to place on a regular spring

and autumn tour, yet they would have heen

met hy nothing more than a Resolution

of want of Confidence. The Constitution

of a country cannot he changed except hy

the consent of the people, or hy the em

ployment of force. la matters that did

not contemplate the annihilation of the

Constitution, it would have heen legiti

mate to appoint a delegation ; hut to dis

cuss the Constitution under which they

were acting was unconstitutional. If they

had come to this House and asked for a

delegation, they would have heen met hy

a vote of want of confidenre, and we

should have had an. incoming Govern

ment who would have appointed a dele

gation which would have represented the

true ideas of the people, instead of a de

legation which represented' the views and

feelings of the late Government only. In

the late election in ray. County, the ques

tion stood on that of Confederation ; al

though they fell the do-nothing policy of

the Government they would not make the

election turn on any thing, hut Confede

ration or non-Confederaiicw. I say this

Scheme, as far as I have looked into it, is a

one-sided Scheme i a Scheme hy which

the interests of Canada, would he promo

ted to our detriment l a Scheme for the

legislation of British Nortfi America

which would he entirely Westward, a ter

ritory immense when compared with ours.

The preponderance in ten years would he

largely in favor of Western Canada.

This we know, and if it contemplated to

open up their canals, and populate that

great country west of Lake Superior, that

would increase the population greater than

ever. The great influence then would he

centred in Western Canada, and the

power would he all in. the thcir hands.

Those delegates who visited us said we

have the population clement, and the ag

ricultural element, we want your mari

time element. If they valued our mari

time element, why did they not leave..the

seat of Government to he settled after

wards ? Wiiydid they not appoint St. John

or Halifax as the place where the archives

of a great people should he deposited,

where ships of war could come, and

protect them ? Why did they placa.it at

Ottawa, on the head waters of a nwar. far

in the interior ? I look upon the choice

of the seat of Government as one of vast

importance, as of great importance as

when they took the capital fiom Ireland

to England, from which influences grew

up to the detriment and destruction of

Ireland. Our population and our capital

would all go to Canada, and we should

hecome the hewers of wood and drawers

of water to them. How much do they

value our maritime element ? They give

us fifteen memhers out of 194, according

to population. Now the question of re

presentation hy population is a dehatahle

one. We have a great country, with a

nohle river running through it, one of the

finest in the world, with a great extent of

sea hoard, and a territory larger than that

of Great Britain. Why did not the dele-

§atea srge our importance upon them ?

oppose this principle were applied to

the kingdom of Scotland, as compared to

the City of London, with her great natu

ral heauties, her mountains, her valleys

and lakes and mines, would the people

have suhmitted to it for a moment ? most disastrous. The lion. memher has

Would it not he unjust that a whole coun- referred to the Upper Uouse of twenty-

try should have a less representation than four memhers heing ahle to put a veto

a City, merely hecause her population upon anything that might prove disadvan-

was less? And shall we he neutralized tageous. But it is weir known that the

and equalized hy the Cities of Montreal Upper House cannot always hold out

and Quehec. These Cities have a> great against the people's House ; this has heen

a population as all New Brunswick. There proved in the House of Lords in England,

is one thing that requires explanation, and and at last they must yield. _ Our very

that is, why the Conference carried on hest rights would he jeopardized, and if

their deliherations in secret conclave ; the we have no local rights then why should,

hon. President of the Council has very we keep up a local Parliament here, and

ahly referred to this. It is not constitu- another, ia Nova Scotii ? We have heard

tional. Lpok aj the history of the United of delegations proceeding from Canada, as

States, and the discussion on the framing the most influential of the Bri'ish North

of their Constitution. l American Colonies, to make known the

Mr. McMillan.—Will the hon. mem- state of the Provinces, and it seems. thes

her say that when they were framing the wish to hring to hear the powerful influ-

constitulion of the United States thatthey enoe of England, to force us to this

discussed it openly ? j Union. They douhtless in'end to press

Mr. Gilhery.—There might have heen the Scheme, and leave toom for us to

some preliminaries that were attended to come in afterwards. I think the Govern-

in secret, hut it was openly debated, hut ment very wise in hringing in their reso-

of this Conference at Quehec we are not lutions, for although they come from an

ahle to get the opinions of the men who independent memher, yet I presume from,

framed the Scheme ; we are shut out from the remarks of the Hon. President ef the

asking the delegates, for they are not now Council that the Government sanction it.

in the House, and they were afraid to This is something practical, and although

hring the matter hefore the late House. ' I. am opposed te delegations as a general

On Section 71, we require some informa- ; thing, this one under the ciroumstances

tion. It reads thus, " That Her Majesty | has my support, and I think the Govern-

the Queen he solicited to determine the ment will act. wisely and well in sending

rank and name of the Federated Provin- our hest men to, "frustrate their knavish

ces." What does that mean? Was not tricks."

the idea that we should still he a Colony | Mr. McClElHN.-*-The hon. memher

depending on England? Did they intend (Mr. Gilhert) says something ahout frua-

to estahlish a Viceroy here with all the \ trating their knavish tricks, and further

pomp and circumstance of Royally ? i says that he has Loyalist hlood in his

Would any man vote for that? Let us not veins ; Ithink the difference hetween him

copy after antiquated Europe i let us copy and his good old ancestors is, that where-

anything thai, ia.haneficial ; hut for Hea- | as they suffered hecause they stood hy the

ven's sake not the antiquated forms that ; British Government, their descendant will

do no good. Imagine the hon. ex-Sur- Hot. With regard to ihis question, I am

veyor General, on hended knee kissing the only anxious that the people should have

hohey band o{ a Viceroy ; ho would have ; a, full and clear statement laid hefore

no ohjection to kiss a lady's hand, that ihem. The Hon. President of the Coun-

would he nice enough, hut 1 do not think cil, previous to the elections. travelled

he would he willing lo try the other. I round through our part of the country

think these Colonies have a mark to make expounding his views; I had no time tu

in History, when they hecome ahle to fly reply to him then, and therefore it will he

their own flag, hut that time has not yet ' expected that I should do so now in reply

arrived. We even now can compare with to his speech of yesterday. The Hon.

almost any country save England, France, President of.ihe Council said our delega-

the United States and perhaps Russia in tion should have gone to the Conference,

our commercial importance as owners of and returned without pledging themselves

tonnage, and if we had it ail within the to any Scheme.

horders of our own Province it would he | Hon. Mr. Smith.—I said that it was

all right ; hut with a line to defend from unprecedented that a constitution should

the farther Cape of Newfoundland to the he changed without heing suhmitted to

head waters ef Lake Superior, and a popu- the people.

lation sparse and scattered along the whole Mr. McClellan.—Now I do not know

of this line, numhering only some four what our constitution really is ; I thought

millions, it-would he tolly to think of we had always heen under the British

hoisting our own (lair and striving to guide Governmeai and Constitution, and I can-

the ship of.State. Does any one suppose not- see haw the fact of the delegates go-

that a House of 194 memhers at Ottawa ing to Quehec to c infer with regard to

would put up with dictation from Downing the management of our local Government

Street ? Look at our own House with can affect the constitution at all. It was

only 41 memhers; we will not suhmit to all right they admit to go to Charlotte-

their dictation in anything thai we think town For this pur•pose, and why then could

is injurious to our inserests ; and would they not extend their operations. Sinco

the united Colonies long remain attached this Province has heen under a seperate

to the mother country ? They would not ; Government there have heen a good many

we should soon all he "gohhled up" hy delegations on different suhjects, some on

the neighhouring repuhlic, and I am not a Union of the Colonies, some on ltail-

p.-epared as a descendant of the old refu- ways, to one of which the Hun. President

gees, with the hlood of the Loyalists in my of the Council helonged, and I think then

veins, to he annexed to the United States, ths question of Union was discussed; at

And when the lime comes for us to go off any rate I think I can show from the

hy ourselves, will this one-sided Scheme Journals that the questien has heen dig-

he the one to he adopted ? No; it will he cussed. Nearly all these delegates went

one that is fair in every respect. We shall without the knowledge of (he people or

then have a population of some fifteen consent of the House, and this is a good

millions, and then we may heave the an- precedent. But the delegates to Quehec

chor, hoist the sails and steer the ship of ha,d authority.

State without fear of hreakers. If this Hon. Mr. Botsford.—Sir R. G. Mac-

question had not heen decided as it has Donnell eays they had not, and Mr, Card-;

heen, the consequences would have heen well agrees with him,
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Mr. McG'lellan. —Another point dwelt I

upon was the origin of the idea ol a Union

of the Colonies. I do not know whether

he refers to the difference in the race and

creed of the Canadians. He quotss from

Mr. Gait's speech, and says these difficul

ties were sufficient in themselves—

Hon. Mr. Smith.—No ; I said that the

idea was formed from these difficulties.

Mr. McClellan.—He said the difficul

ties were sufficient in themselves to hrine

this ahout, hut it might have heen ^lapeus

lingua. But let us look at the opinion of

the Lower Canadians on this point. Mr.

McClellan here read from Castier's speech,

who is a Frenchman himself, to shew thnt

the differci.ee of races and religions was

an additional argument in favour of Union;

thus merging everything in one general

rally around one general constitutional

Government, filled from petty sectarian, or

national, factious, impediments and en

tanglements. That I think is a much

higher view to take than to hring it down

to a matter ol creed and races, and to get

her out of her difficulties while we incur

none ourselves hy this great Union. Jt is

somewhat emharrassing to rise and speak

for Confederation, for we may he charged

with hein^ actuated hy selfish motives; it

may he said that we are looking toward

Ottawa. I should like to see the Hon.

President of the Council at Ottawa, for 1

am sure his ahilities would shine there,

and I think he would gain a wider and a

higher view of the wants of these Colo

nies. It is a poor principle, however, to

refuse great national henefits, hecause

some personal henefit may ari-se from it.

If this principle were to hold then ah

would he precluded from doing anything

for the good of mankind. But all these

charges of amhitious and selfish motives

need not he confined to one side. May

we not also ask if the Hon. President of

the Council did notin li.e position he touk,

see his present seat looming up in the

distance ? I say nothing against it ; I am

glad to see him there, and should like to

see him higher, hut I do not like to see

him in his present company. Is he not as

open to these kind of, charges as these

delegates ? Did not some other office

even than that he now occupies open up

hefore him? And I do not hlame him if

it did. I do not say it was so, hut simply

that he ie as open to such charges as

others. Hesayw the Government was un-

popu'ar; why not say that they were a

dead weight on Confederation? And that

if as they went down the great talents of

my hon. and learned fri nd were, to hi

called up, there would he a chance opened

for many for office and emolument ; I say

this might have heen if the principle he

enunciates he true. Although this ques

tion has heen a long time hefore the

mother country, yet it has only heen a

short time hefore our people, and to take

up a great principle and oppose it on the

simple hasis of taxation is certainly tak

ing advantage of the ignorance and credu

lity of the people. This argument of the

opponents of the Scheme had its weight.

And then in the southern part of the Pro

vince the people were very much guided

hy ecclesiastical influences ; for although

the Archhishop rf Halifax had holdly come

out and declared in favor of the Scheme,

yet hy eome means or other the priests in

the southern part of the Province at least

were comhined to use their iufluence over

the people to vote against it.

(This proposition was denied hy, Hon.

Mr. Anglin on the part of the Catholic

Clergy of St. John, and hy Mr. Landry on

the part of those of Westmorland.—

Repohteh.)

My impression at any rate is that such

was the case. I do not wish to utter a

word against that hody, hut I do helieve

that a strong and comhined effort wos put

forth to get the people to oppose it. I

do not say, and I do not helieve that it

was general, for I know many intelligent

and respectah'e men of that church who

were favourahle to it.

Mr. L. P. W. DesBrisay.—I would ask

if the clergymen of other denominations

used th?ir influence in favor of the

Scheme ? I know they did.

Mr. McCleli.an.—They might have

done so, and if the hon memher knows

that such was the case he need not have

asked.

(At this stage there was considerahle

disorder arising from a regular round of

calls to order as one memher after anoth

er stood up to say something with regard

to the length of the speeches of different

memhers, and the state of feeling which

should he exhihited hy the supporters of

the Government toward the small opposi

tion, at the close of which Mr. Wetmore

remarked that if hon. memhers choose to

go outside and get crammed and plugged

with what to say indoors, he did not know

that other hon. memhers need to put

themselves out at all to listen, hut the

speakers could get the plugging out as

hest they could. The Reporter was in

his place and that was enough.—Repor

ter.)

Mr. McCi.eu.an*.—I do not know what

the hon. memher for the City of Saint

John neans hy cramming and plugging,

hut from such expressions hecoming fre

quent of late and appearing in the Re

ports, lam getting used to it. He can

not stifle free discussion in this House, if

such did prevail at elections. It seems to

he inferred that all who are opposed to

Confederation must necessarily he in fa

vor of these Resolutions. No* although

there may he a majority here against the

Scheme, yet they may not all he willing to

appoint the delegation, as the people of

England hy the Times and the action of

this country know all ahout it.. There

may he many who may think the state of

the country will not admit of these splen

did delegations. We heard that we were

not to have so many of them as hereto

fore, hut the anxiety to have ono now ap

pointed puts me in mind of a hoy going

through a choichyard and whistling to

keep his courage up. It seems as though

after all. the apparent carelessness as to

the result that there was a feeling lest

Confederation was not quite dead yet, or

at least that it might after all rise up and

frighi.en them. 1 do not know who the

delegates, will he, prohahly the l.on. Pre

sident of the Council and the hon. mem

her from Saint John, (Mr. Anglin) will he

among ihem, and it so it may he as well

for the one to visit the home of his child

hood and the familiar scenes that will he

presented to him there, the other may

perhapa go to Paris, where he would have

a very nice time of course, and all at the

people's expense. Tlria Resolutions new

under discussion clearly affirm that the

jndgnent of the people has heen pro

nounced, and that ller Majesty's Govern

ment has heen apprised of the fact, and

il goei on to ask the appointment of a

d Tegaiibato go home to tell them again. I

will now read a little aricle I have here,

'transcrihed from the London Times to

the columns of the Freeman with the com-

merits of A 1, an hon. correspondent who

does not report the remarks of memhers

always fairly or correctly : " Confedera

tion comes to us from the Colonies and it

is for the Colonies to decide upon it, We

cannot coerce the New Brunswickers into

a new political union, nor can we ohject

to their remaining in the positron which

they have so long occupied without com

plaint on our part or theirs." Tho hon.

memher, (Mr. Anglin) quoted the Times,

to justify his position. I give the ahove, as

his own quotation teo—a complete offset.

The hon. President says the sayings of

puhlic men can he properly referred to.

He wae a puhlie man in 1857, and what

did he then say in this House of Mr. Til-

ley, when that gentleman had heen reject

ed hy his constituents on another question.

He fMr. Smith) deeply regretted the ah

sence from office of the late Provincial

Secretary, Mr. Tilley. To that gentle

man, who was now within his hearing—so

was he yesterday—he would offer no eulo-

gism ; hut this he would say, his ahsence

from the office was a great loss, and was

so regarded throughout the whole Pro

vince, where his talent and honesty were

known and recognized. Was it such a

man who would laid himself to the syste

matic ruin of the Province? or were hon.

memhers to he told hy the political pro-

teoua who now held the office that Mr.

Tilley was not fit to discharge his duty,

&c. &c." What change has "come over

the spirit of his dreams,"- -the political

proteus, his colleague now, is converted

into a miracle of finance, and the Hon.

Mr. Tilley has heen plotting and conspir-

ing.to enslave his native country ! It is

perfectly understood that Confederation

will not he forced on this country, and yet

I heard an hon. memher cay that unless

a delegation were sent Home this con

spiracy would have its effect, and the

country would he enslaved. I can im

agine my hnn. friend going to Fishmonger

Hall and making his mark there ; hut I

hope if they go they will tell not only the

truth, hut the whole truth. Tell them

that the numher of Anti-Confederate

'memhers in this House does not corres

pond with the feeling on the question in

the country. "I hope that they will show

that there were not over six hundred

votes majority against the Scheme in the

late elections, and that many of those who

opposed it then have since changed their

views. This is, the case I know in Alhert;

1 find, in conversation with intelligent

men, that it is so in Fredciicton, and I

hear it is the same in many other parts of

the countrv. I hope they will tell the

people of England and Ireland, or when

ever they go, that the people of this

Province are not such fools as to reject

Colonial Union—a Union upheld hy all

the colonists of distinction tor the past

half century. The Hon. ^"?^ifgire

has always stood up for this U^ of ^

so has Judge Johnston, a n>,g anii cuf

highest attainment. "v*'

I may here advert to a remark ofLord

Durham, to shew that a Colonial Union

was necessary in the opinion of that

eminent con.stitutionist, in order to rid

the separate colonies of the disorders

arising from the influence of dosiguing

and amhitious individuals, as hy afford

ing a large scope for the desjges of such

men as shall direct their anSfittion into

the legitimate character ofaBrthering.

and not of thwarting, theirvfivernment.

" By creating high prizes, in a general

and resi,onsihlo Government, we shall

immediately afford the means of pacify

ing the turhulent amhitious, and of em

ploying, in worthy and nohle occupa

tions, the talents which are now only

exerted to foment disorder." I am

anxious to give my friend, the President

of the Council, a wider scope for his

powers and ahility, and I hope that he
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.will not take any g:or..ui . . may tern'

to foment any difference - .may exist

in Canada, hut to pursue ,..h ;i courst

as will cement us all into a great ami,

united people. Ho saya that the lad

Government did not intend to suhmit

the scheme to the people. They clam

oured for the delegates to go to the peo

ple, and when this was done, the en

was reversed, and the charge was made

of cruelty to the people, to make thcir

fo ahout in the frost and snow and cold.

utl think the time was not inoppor

tune ; the people were mostly at liherty

to give their attention to the suhject;

there was no pressing duties from which

they had to he taken to go to the polls,

hut it was a time when they could hest

spare their time and lahour.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—My lion friend

seems to desire to make me say that it

was cruelty and oppression to suhmit

the question to the people, hut I say it

was cruel to do so in the winter, at that

most inclement season.

Mr. Met '• mmt,—In the course of his

remarks tl, Ho i. President of the Coun-

O Air. Gait's speech, and

c that Mr. Tilley, in his

not actuated hy proper

nd taken ground he should

e. I notice that the lion,

'he Council has changed

cil referrei.

inferred fi\ i

address, w .

views, and h

not have dk a

President of

his views v\ '

In 1857 hi.

Presider !

i regard to that gentleman .

;t his election. and the hon

the Council was placed in

the oppos! n, and in a speech he then

made in tl.is House he eulogized Mr.

Tilley, who was then standing in the

gallery, as he was the other day whin

the remarks of the hon. Pcesident of the

Council were not so flattering. I men

tion this merely to show that people's

minds change.

Hon. Mr. Smitn.—People change too.

Mr. McClellan.—He re/crrcd to Mr.

Gait's speech at Sherhrooke, and in re

ply to that I have an extract from a

speech of Mr. Dorion, who is on the

same side as the hon. President of the

Council, which I shall read to shew his

opinion of the scheme, as giving to New

Brunswick a great advantage over Ca

nada, in a financial and commercial

point of view. Mr. Dorion opposes the

scheme hecause the people of New

Brunswick get the hest of the hargain.

The hon. President quotes Gait's speech

at Sherhrooke, to sjiew the origin of the

movement, which proves .nothing, un

less it he that to remove a social or po

litical evil existing amongst our Cana

dian fellow-colonists without at tho

same tjiine injuring ourselves, forms an

0f *the 'Jpliahle* feature. Surely tho hon.

importance ** "*i£ S!'eat w%rh,f. ,to

-lien th-""0l'13 of Mr. Dorion, who, like

h'm.*eir, -ha8 the patriotism to oppose

British interests, and Colonial pro

gress. "A fellow-feeling ought to make

them co-incident in opinion, if not

wondrous kind to each other. An

other ohjection taken was, the Bills

framed hy the local Legislatures would

he liahle to he disallowed hy the Gener

al Government, I do not see. the point

of this ohjection, as our local hills may

now he disallowed hy a power farther

off, and whereas in tie General Govern

ment we should have representatives to

explain and support them, in England

we have none at all. Then another oh

jection was, a large expenditure of

money would he made on canals in Can

ada. It is evident, however, that this is

entirely dependent on the state of the

finances; it is not made a hasis of the

scheme, hut a suhject for future consid

eration. 1' : nay he found necessary to

extend the i inaLs of Western Canada,

hut the linos would all he taken away,

and we should not look upon Canada or

Mew Brunswick, hut upon one great

united country. The lion. memher has

further said that our voice will not he

heard in Canada i hut taking our repre

sentatives in hoth hranches our voice

would he something after all, and then

we shall have more there after a while,

for our increase of population is 3 per

cent, While tloit of LowerC'anadaisonly

2 1-2 per .cent. And then there is no

danger of our heing swamped hy West>

ern Canada. How has it heen in the

United States ? Where does the popu

lation centre and increase most? Is it

not on the sterile sea coasts ? There the

manufactories arise, there the mechanies

and .irtizans congregate, whilst the

great and fertile interior is given up to

the pursuits of agriculture. The hon.

President of the Council further said

that our railway would, hefore long, he

likely to pay 0 per cent interest, and it

would he folly to give this up. Ho must

think the country is improving very

fast, and that the population is also in

creasing. I want these delegates, who

go home, to tell them in Downing Street

die truth and the whole truth, to tell tho

views of the people of this Province,

and the means used hv the Antis to carry

out their purposes. Pell them that in

the Upper House there is a large majori

ty, men of the highest respectahility,

who are in favor of this scheme. I do

not know how they regard this hranch

of the Legislature, hut 1 think they de

serve the thanks of this people. To

day I learn that the third Government

Bill this Session lia.s heen laid aside hy

that hody. There was the Banking Bill,

the result of twenty years study, sum

marily disposed of; then the Treasury

Note Bill, that wheel-harrow steam en

gine, douhle-hack-action, money-pro

ducing machine, is thrown out, as it

ought to have heen, and now tho Post

Office Bill, that was to move the office

to St. John, and save so much money

to the country. I want the delegates to

tell them that that House has a largo

majority in favor of Confederation. The

hon. memher says our railroad is good

to give up, hut ho says nothing of the

the value ofpuhlic works in Canada. He

does not speak of their 23•1 miles of

canals, costing $16,000,000; the Vic

toria Bridge, costing S 10,000,000 i tho

lines of railway, 2000 miles ; their navi

gahle lakes ; their 4000 miles of tele

graph, &c. &c, &c. '

Hon. Mr. Ssirrn.—Does the hon.

memher mean to say that the railways

in Canada would helong to the General

Government?

Mr. McClellan.—Lci me get through.

I wish to say thai these are all great puh

lic works in Canada in which the psopl.e

have an interest. Another remark was

ahout the Conf rence heing carried on

with closed doors.

(Mr. McClellan here qu"ted from

" Guizoi's Lifecf Washington," to prove

that the Convention engaged to prepare

the Consiitution of America, held their

consultations with closed doors.)

But we need not look to the United

States for a precedent, the same thing is

done in all countries when any change is

considered reuuisite in tho foiin of the

Constitution, and the hon. President of

the Council would have had closed doors

too if he Lad heen a delegate. And if it

ho wrong to hold secret sessions on mat

ters o.f this nature, why not have the doors

of the Executive Council thrown open, so

as to let the people know all that is go-

in? on? Now ahout the hearing of the

Union on the country financially. My

friend Mr. McMillan has taken that up and

treated on it at length. Mr. Dorion thinks

New Brunswick would get the hest of the

hargain, and so I regard it. Hut this is

not i he most important pirt of the Scheme.

We should he all fellow-colonists, and if

one man gets a few more cents than ano

ther it is not worth talking -hout. In the

consideration of such a question as this,

I held that taking into consideration the

deductions that will he made, that we

shall have enough to carry on the Gene

ral Government without taxing the peo

ple more than a few cents a head more,

and this is not wor'.hy to he thought of

when w•e look at the great principles of

trade and defence relying upon it. These

are of higher mngniiudc und more worthy

of the attcn'ion of statesmen. I think

that even without the Intercolonial Rail

road, it will he shown that we should

have the hest of the hurguin, yet when we

rememher that we are to get over 208

miles of this road huilt through the heart

of our country, it is sufficient argument

against any cry of taxation that has heen

raised. It may do at election times, and.

people may he influenced hy it for a time,

hut when they learn inat the amount we

arc to pay for a Steamer on the North

Shore is ahout as much as our share of the

interest on the amount ihut would carry

on the work of the road, they will change

their views. The hon. memher for St.

John spoke of the remarks he made at the

dinner given to the Canadians at Stuhh's

hotel, where he said that they need not

interpret the feelings of the people of the

Province as favorahle to a Union hy the

demonstrations with which they were re

ceived ; hut did he not go on to say, what

is stated as a fact, that he further ohserv

ed that we must either have Confedera

tion or Annexation ?

Hon. Mr. Anslix.—I did not say it.

Mr. McClellan.—It was so reported,

and I did not hear that it had ever heen

denied, or that it was susceptihle of de

nial. But now Confederat on is te he

killed, and we are to have a Western

Ilailroad to assist in carrying us into the

United States. I am not avsrse to Wes

tern Extension, hut I do uwhtohave the

Intercolonial road, when it can he huilt at

so small a cost.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—Where will Canada

get money to huild ?

Mr. McClellan —Where is the Gov

ernment going to get money to carry on

puhlic works now, the Barking Bill is de

feated? I might go on to speak of the

influences hrought to henr on our electo

ral franchise, and our In tie country, not

larger in proportion than many towns in

England, while wi'h the smaller Provinces

the same still more applies. Wnen there

are so few offices, nnd so many to fill

them ; when there are so nsouy memhers

in the Government, and each wanting to

he a general, it shews that we need a

larger House; uliore everything of a gen

eral interest to the Colonies cocld he dis

cussed without party or money interests,

and he carried out on the plan of the Eng

lish Governmfcnt.which ha* heen found Jo

work so well. The Hon. President of the

Council referred to the four .corners of the

Constitution. I don't know exactly what

thai means, nor how it is made up, hut

perhaps it may he that one is the Military

corner Ic the person of the Hon. Attorney

General ; the Social corner represented

hy the Hon. Chief Connni«inne.r of the

Board of Works; Financial corner n»r
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somfied hy the hon. memher for St. John,

who introduced the Treasury Note Bill;

and the Patriotic corner ho ahly repre

sented hy the other hon. memher for St.

John in the Government. It will he seen

that I have left out the Hon. President of

the Councii, and the Hon. Provincial

Secretary ; they are not corner stones, and

should not he in it at all, and I hope they

will attach themselves lo some other party

and work in a different manner—more in

accordance with their political antecedents.

But there is a military point of view in

which this matter should he viewed. I

trust there will he no difficulty with the

United States; I have favored the North

all through their struggle, hut we all

know that the Americans are avaricious of

increased territory. We know that un

der the Ashhurton Treaty they took a

good slice off us, and that would not have

heen done it we had heen united. Then

on the Pacific Coast it was the same, and

now they are casting longing eyes and

would very much like to get a slice of the

fertile helt of the Red River Settlement.

They have 10,000 miles of Railways pro

jected, and it is stretching out to cover

the continent ; hut if united these en

croachments would cease at least in our

direction.

J. M.

Saturday, June 3rd.

Mr. McCl.eli.an resumed. — There

were some remarks made hy my hon.

lriend from Charlotte, (Dr. Thomson)

during the interruption yesterday, in re

ference to a statement 1 had made ahout

the influence of the clergy at the late

elections. I did not design any diare

spect to any denomination, and do not

think any memher could say I made use

of offensive language at all. My hon.

and learned friend from the City of St.

John, (Mr. Wetmore) during the inter

ruption, made some covert insinuation,

that memhers who undertook to address

this House after having heen crammed

the night hefore, were not entitled to

great consideration. I did not clearly

understand the inuendo at the time, at

first I thought ho referred to the splen

did social affair at the Exhihition huild

ing the night hefore, and possihly the

hon. member himself may have satisfied

himself to cxpletiou on that occasion,

as for me, I was not present, and did not

participate in those festivities. If he

referred to intellectual as cramming, I

can only tell him confidenttally, for this

rnatter does not concern the puhlic at alL,

that on his part it is all a matter offancy,

not of fact. It is hetter for hon. mem

hers to express themselves frankly and

openly, and not deal in such amhiguous

allusions, and if my hon. and learned

friend thinks he can suppress discussion

hy interruptions of that kind he is very

much mistaken ; it may he well to resist

discussion upon important questions at

an election, hut it will not he so easy to

strangle free discussion on the floors of

the Legislature. My learned friend

(the Dr.) has taken occasion to proilaim

himself a representative of the Tory ele

ment ; he frankly avows his sentiments ;

he said .the dutiesaml attrihutes of Tories

were to " fear God, honor the King, and

deal uprightly with all men'" ; and ttwas

upon that his political principlos were

founded. I recollect a story told to il

lustrate the principles of toryism. A

Tory was represented as heirtg like a

toad which had heen hurigd La the solid |

rock for a hundred years, hut upon ex

posing him to the light of day and the

vivifying heams of the sun he would,

with twinkling eyes, pop out from his

hiding place to the othet toads, his com

peers, and perfectly ohlivious of the fact

that he is a hundred years hehind the

ago. I do not wish to apply this to the

learned Dr. from Charlotte. I am not

saying that he is hopping along with

the other toadies. I merely refer to this

to show the sentiments aild principles

of Torryism. The resolution hefore you

says Confederation will "he politically,

commercially and financially injurious

to this Province. I shall not speak now

upon the financial part of the suhject,

hecause that has heen gone into hy the

hon. gentlemen from Carleton and Res-

tigouche. I think that aspect of the

question has heen met, aoil the opposi

tion to the measure have failed to show

such results would follow this union as

would justify the appointment of this

delegation. I feel confident that Con

federation can he sustained upon finan

cial grounds alone, without regard to

the henefits arising from the construc

tion of the Inter-colonial railway, which

gives us 200 miles of railway, hringing

the traffic of the West into New Bruns

wick. Immense advantages will flow

from that road, uniting, as it does, the

coal fields of the Eastern section with

the mctaliferous regions of the Western

part of the Province and Canada. This

road is not to he huilt with our own

money, hut the money of a people who

have heeen denominated hy many in this

House as strangers. Tliey are not

strangers, hut hrother colonists, united

and hound one colony to another. We

should have that feeliug of regard for

them as would induce us to legislate

for their interest as well as our own.

It is the correct principle for any peo

ple to so legislate that they will place

themselves in a position to huy in the

cheapest market and sell in the dearest.

This road will not only give us an ex

tended market, hut will enahle us to re

ceive the surplus productions of West

ern Canada ; it will produce henefits of

which we have at present no conception.

A person would suppose from listening

to the remarks of some of the hon

orahle gentlemen that they wished to

re-enact the old protection laws, which

were aholished years ago. They

tell us that those men who signed a

document in St. John expressing their

views on this question, were men of no

influence. They Here men doing a large

husiness, and were favorahle to the exten

sion of the principles of free trade and

fair competition with the.r neighhours, fur

they felt confidence in the resources of

New Brunswick. The Hon. President of

the Council alluded to a statement which

I had made, that in six mouths there would

he a change in the opinions of the people

on this question, and there would he a

large majority of the people of this coun

try in favor ol Confederation ; he took the

opposite ground, and did not helieve that

this would he the case. I said " try it."

He answered that the cause of Confedera

tion was desperate, and we were willing

to try anything. I did not in my allusion

refer to a dissolution of the House, hut I

referred to putting the matter hefore the

country as a distinct question, outside of

party difficulties and trouhles altogether,

so that the people could vote yea or nay

upon the question, free from the entangle

ments of polities ; if it was so suhmitted,

and means of instruction afforded them

upon Ihis question, I said they would have

a two-thirds majority in a very short time

in favor of this measure. The hon. mem

her says that was my opinion hefore i I

say I never was very sanguine of carrying

this question hefore, for I knew the

strength and ahility of my learned friajd

—I knew his declamation powers—I knew

his influence in the County of Alhert, and

I feared the effect of that declamation ;

hut in that County they took hold of the

question and sifted it to the hottom, and

they came to the conclusion that Confed

eration would huild up this country, and

it would prove a henefit to them whether

they were miners, farmers, or fishermen.

My hon. friend siys my eyes were in Ot

tawa. I can tell him that I had no aspira

tions of that kind. I had no idea of go

ing into a new arena, hut was content to

serve my country in that Legislature,

which, to adopt their own style of argu

ments, would he a mere municipality ;

therefore, 1 cannot see how they can stig

matize me as heing actuated hy any views

of self-aggrandizemente He has put for

ward his great magnanimity in resigning

his large salary and giving up a high posi

tion to protect the country from a great

infliction, as he expressed it at that time ;

and he considers that a reason why the

people should give him credit for heing

the molt patriotic man in the country.

Although I never was in a position to

give up a salary, or an office, yet I have

heen in a position to refuse to accept of

one i when parties were evenly halanced

in this Legislature, I was offered one of

the highest positions in the country, if I

wou'd desert my political principles, hut

I felt that while men were only for the

passing hour, principles were undying. I

hope that when this delegation—or this

little pleasure excursion—goes to Eng

land at the expense of hoth Confederates

and Anti-Confederates, they will repre

sent to the British Government the true

state of feeling in this country, and state

that a large majority of the other hranch

of the Legislature are in favor of the

Scheme. Whan they arrive in England

they will receive very little sympathy

from the English people, ir ministry. The

British Government will reply to them in

this way; " Gentlemen, we knew this he

fore ; we have received information that

the people of Newjlruuswick have reject

ed this Union, therefore we do not seethe

ohject of your mission." After they have

received this rehuff, they had hetter

lengthen their excursion, and go to Africa.

There, according to Dr. Livingston or

Capt. Spoke, they will find little kingdoms

with ah ,ut 20,000 inhahitants holding

their Courts with all the ceremony of lnr-

ircr kingdoms, their interests all heing

centered in themselves, each one of these

having its own peculiar hahits and cus

toms, and it ia their particular care to

keep these distinctions up. There they

will find ine exact exemplification of the

principles enunciated here. They are not

willing to hreak down the harriers of trade

and carry out the principles of liheralism

and reform, neither are they willing to

unite these Colonies and make them the

germ of a mighty nation. They are not

willing to do what would advance our hest

interests and prove a lasting henefit; for

to unite would prove a henefit whether we

remain as a great Colonial Confederacy

united under the British Government, or

whether we adopt the other alternative

and drift into Annexation. I can imagine

the feelings of this delegation on their re

turn, after finding the nntter had het

fairly discussed in the House of Commom

Homeward hound, they will repeat the 0; a

nursery rhyme :—
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" The King of France with twenty thous- f nd has made is very applicahle to the

and men, Sci.emo of Confederation, for I think Con-

Marched up the hill and then marched federation is

down again." J a false creation,

It has heen stated that those gentlemen Proceeding from the heat-oppress'd hrain."

who have taken a prominent part in advo

cating this Scheme, are consulting t'

own interests hy so doing; if that is

eating this Scheme, are consulting their 1 *o not ^-ink '*.™i»»>W io tske W

to discuss this suhject. Some years ago,

, . , , .. . when a proposition was made hy Mr.
argument to he used agamst Confedera- „ r 1 . XT .. , ' . .

6 . ti i » .v. i Howe for a Union of the North American
tion, it might as well apply to the people „ , T .T , : .' . . . , c.
who' voted for Union, which was to make ?olonles' 1 thought it would he a henefit

these united Province one of the hright- 'o us' ^ais.ng these Provmces mto a

est jewels in the British Crown, hecause . was glai8's0 when I**"

hy doing so they are advancing their own that• this delegation had proceeded to

:„.„.„.» nn..i,„ „u r a. t i Quehec to take mto consideration thi3
mterest. Ihe hon. memherfrom St. John .. . . , a .. , .

(Mr. Anglin) alluded to conspirators, and ^T.V * i7k r T**",?? 1
hiddenlintrigue. Now, I know no such thought there would he found somethmg.

:_„„,„;; „„„i:.„ui„ .„ „ . r.i„a„i. wrong m the detai s of the Scheme, for
imputation applicable to anyotthede e- . , , , . , ' ,

1 11 those thirty-three men had taken on y
imputation applicahle to any

gates : it is true it was. rumored at one . • , . . , , . , -c
time that a countryman of the hon. mem- seventeen days to consider a .uhject of

her's, and a man of hrilliant talents, Mr. such ™st mportanje, wd those days

DArcy McGee, was at some former were "terapersed with feastmg. This

period of his history concerned in gedi.i was a very short time compared with the

*. "r , - .^ : tinrtp tnlron hu iha I InitaH Kfatoa tn tramp
tious movements m Ireland ; that gentle

time taken hy the United States to frame

their Constitution, they heing four months

in actual session, therefore I considered

there would he some details in the Scheme

that would not hear the light. I was

more confirmed in this view when I read

man has made the amend honourahle, and

has well redeemed his character for loyal

ty. Conspiracy ! treason and strategems !

cries the hon. memher. My helief is, that

if there exists any treasons and stratagems, . , . . • , , , , . ,
they are connected with the spoilt at the' the 'v^utions which they had adopted

present time. It ia all a tllse alarm. I f *?d cons.derate ly for I found

like Shakspear's Macheth :. I *at 'New Brunswick would he swamped
r m the Legislative Assemhly, we hemg

" Is this a dagger, which I see hefore me, only allowed the small numher of fifteen

The handle toward mv hand? Come let memhers, the. whole numher of memhers

heing 194. But the advocates of the

Scheme say there is a check to thie in

fluence in the Legislative Council ; hut if

you read the 14th Seciion of these reso

lutions you will find only the first selec

tion of Councillors are to he taken from

the Legislative Councillors of the Prov

inces, and any suhsequently appointed

may he selected from Canada to represent

the Lower Provinces. The 16th Section

me clutch thee ;

I have thee not, and yet I see thee still.

Art thou not, fatal vision, sensihle

To feeling as to sight ? or art thou hut

A dagger of the mind ; a false creati n

Proceeding from the heat oppressed hrain?

I see thee yet, m form as palpahle

As this which now / draw."

There is nothing to he gained hy send

ing this delegation to England to express says : " Each of the twenty-four Legisla

te state of puhlic feeling, hecause that tive Councillors representing Lower Caua-

expression is knowb there, and it has heen da in the Legislative Council of the Gen-

etated in the London 2u7ic9 that there is eral Assemhly shall he appointed to repre-

no intention to coerce the people of this sent one of the twenty-four Electoral

Province. Then why is it that 150,000 Divisions, # » » and shall reside or

Confederates are to he taxed to send a possess his qualification in the division he

delegation home to misconstrue their , is appointed to represent." That clause

opinions * What great measure, in so) affects Lower Canada only. The Coun-

short a period of time has ever taken such cillors of every other section of the Union

a firm hold upon the people ol the country

as this has ? This greet measure, im

proving the constitution of a country, has

received tha approval of nearly oneThalf , the Spheme, for it allows Councillors to

of the people of this Province, and in a (he selected from any district, and they

short time there will he a majori'y in jmay have no interest in the Province they

favor of it. We have shown that this 'represent. In the United States their

may he appomted—after the death of the

present Councillors—from the residents of

Canada. That is a very serious defect in

Confederation would he a henefit to the

people of this Province, politically, com

mercially, financially and socially ; there

fore this delegation is unnecessary. If

these resolutions had to he passed in the

Legislative Council, they would prohahly

meet with the same fate as other mea

sures that have heen tried to he fohited

upon the country during the present year.

We are not in a position to express, hy a

delegation of this Legislature, the exact

state of puhlic feeling which now exists,

and which will exist six months henoe.

A large majority of British North Ameri

ca have spoken out in favor of this

Scheme ; we are not in a position to ex

press our views ; we have placed ourselves

right in regard to our loyalty hy voting

$30,000 for Militia purposes ; we are re

covering our position, and there is no need

of sending two or three men home to tell

them what they know already. "Unless

we can do a nohle deed, in heaven's name

let us he silent."

Mr. Otty.—I think a part of the quo

tation from Shakespeare which my hon.

Senators are elected from their represent

tatives, and they are well fitted to repre

sent their own particular State. It is

said that the people are not educated on

this suhject. In the County of King's,

during the late election, every means was

taken to provide information for the

people, and it speaks well for that Coun

ty, that rvjien I, a new man, who had never

taken any interest in political life, came

hefore them as a candidate for their suf

frages, they returned me, giving me nearly

300 votes over their favorite candidate,

who had represented them so many years.

This shows the opinion of the people in

that County on Confederation. To go

over all the arguments against this

Scheme would take more time than we

have at our disposal ; hut there is one item

particularly ohjectionahle, that is the 51st

Section. According to that, any law which

wo may pass, if it happen to conflict with

the interest of Canada, can he disallowed

at any time within one year after it has

passed our Legislature. We give up our

dearest right* the right of taxation,, over

which we have no control, for it would

pass into the hands of Canada, and she

could use such a system of taxation as she

pleased. We got eighty cents per head

for giving up all our revenue. This is.

not enough to support our roads, schools,

and hridges, therefore we will have to re

sort to direct taxati .n.

Mr. Hill.—I rise for the purpose of

replying1 to seme of the remarks made hy

my hon. friend from the Countv of Alhert,

(Mr. McClellan). I do not intend to go

over them all, for at least two-thirds of

his speech has heen upon matters entirely

foreign to the suhjeot under consideration.

He has dealt with matters connected with

himself and the President of the Council;

it will not he expected that I will follow

him upon those points. 1 will reply now

to one allusion which he made. He ad

vised the delegates to extend their trip to

Africa. I think that comparison will

scarcely apply, hecause even under this

Union these Httlo courts will he held,

having less influence than they now hare.

His proposed Confederation will he very

much like the case of Austria, which is

hurdened down hy a heavy deht which has

not heen caused hy external war, hut hy

internal dissention. The Empire it com

posed of Provinces, with different interests

and different languages, and they do not

work harmoniously together. We find

Hungary and Italy hreaking out into re

hellion; we find the country loaded down

with deht, simply hecause they are con

federated together, with no interests in

common, hut alienated one from another.

He (Mr. McClellan) said that the delega

tion had as much right to confer on a

Union of the Colonies making a total

change in our position as a people, as a

delegation had to go to England to make

arrangements on railway matters. If a

delegation went to England to make ar

rangements on railway matters, it was to

make arrangements for the construction of

a railway, already authorized hy the Legis

lature, and had there heen the suhject of

discussion. It was entirely different from

the delegation going to Quehec to take

into consideration the making of arrange

ments which were to change our whole

political condition. I have douhts as to

the constitutionality of the course taken

hy the late Government and delegates in

this matte*. The hon. gentleman says

we have not a written Constitution, and

it is liahle to he changed—every Act of

the Legislature heing a chang". This is

true, and it is true of the British Consti

tution \ hut was any Constitution ever

changed hy the action of self-appointed

delegates. My hon. friend says this

Scheme was defeated on account of the

unpopularity of the Government. This

has onlv lately heen discovered.

Mr. McClellan.—I did not make that

statement. I was replying to aatatement

of the ('resident of the Council, and I

said that as n distinct question outside of

politics, when the people understood it,

they would sustain it hy a large majority.

Mr. Hill.—With regard to the un

popularity of the Government, I do not

know whether they had any influence in

the County of Alhert; hut 1 know Con

federation received a large amount of

support from the people throughout the

Province in consequence of the influence

of the Government. I do not accuse that

Government of sinister motives. I do not

helieve they really wanted to sell the

country ; and I thmk that if they had he

lieved that the measure would really have

heen injurious, they would not have urged

it i upon the country: hut I helieve the

views of men are modified hy viewa of
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their owh interest, and they took a view

of this question from a wrong stand-point.

The Government had a strong influence

in support of Confederation, even when

not directly exercised, hecause men who

did not understand the question would sup

port the measure as they considered that

it roust he a good Scheme, for the memhers

of the Government who had given the

suhject every consideration had supported

it. The hon. memher has also said that

the influence of the President of the

Council was as great in regard to pro

mising offices as the late Government.

There was no influence in this respect,

for it was prophesied from the heginning

of the election campaign that Confedera

tion would he carried ; the newspapers

8nid that there would he twentyreix return

ed in favor of it at the very least, and even

those opposed to the Scheme feared it

would he carried. The Reverend Editor

of a paper told us that a majority would

he returned in favor of Confederation,

.whether Charlotte elected men in support

of it or not, and others said that if we

.wished any fators from the Government,

we must return men who would support

them, as they were sure to he elected and

have a majority in the House. This had

a great effect in influencing the votes of

the people in favor of the Scheme. Again,

reference has heen made to eclesiastical

influence. In our County I am not aware

of any clergyman taking any part in the

elections ; hut in the City of St. John, the

organs of religious denominations were in

favor of Confederation. They raised an

issue that it was a question in which reli

gion was largely involved, and they had

an influence among the people throughout

the country. The hon. gentleman from

Alhert says why should we send this de

legation home, as Confederation is dead.

I say we want to hury it and carry it face

downwards, so deep that it can never he

resuscitated. I do not think it right that

we should hur 'en ourselves with deht,

and deprive ourselves wiihNill power to

regulate our own affairs for the sake of

giving twenty-five men a larger field in

which to exhihit themselves. The more

this Scheme is discussed the less favor it

will find. The Government chose their

own time ; they made their statements to

the puhlic first, they had the press in their

favor, and they used every opportunity to

hring their views hefore the country.

The election took plane in winter when

the lumhermen were ahsent, and those

who got to the polls had little informa

tion on this suhject, therefore they had

every advantage which their influence and

position could give them. The proper

method would have heen to have suhmit

ted the question to a direct vote of the

people, apart from all political considera

tions, or the popularity of this or that

candidate. My hon. friend said the ex

tension of the t'smils in Cnnada might

he as popular in New Brunswick as in

Canada. He has given us credit for a

great deal of disinterestedness in stating

that we would he willing to help huild

those Canals, which will have the effect of

carrying the trade a way from us. We ore

not generally so disinterested; the people

of the North are not willing to he taxed

to huild Western Extension, unless it is

to get something in return. The hon.

gentleman says wo should rise ahove the

position of politicians into the position of

statesmen ; he would have us rise ahove

all considerations of the interests of our

own Province. I say it is the duty of the

statesmen of Now Brunswick to look af

ter the welfare r.f their own Province.

So far as husiness is concerned, Canada is

a foreign country to us. He says that

we stand in the same position to Canada

that the seahoard in the United Slates

does to the great West. He must give

us credit for a great deal of geographical

ignorance in regard to the United States

and Canada Railways. It is only 401)

miles from the City of Toronto to New

York ; hut it is hy the Intercolonial Rail

way 1,100 miles to St. John, and goods

will he seat to the nearest outlet. We are

told this Intercolonial Railway is to cost

us nothing, and it will develop our mines

and minerals of Alhert and Carleton

Counties. I would - sk what route it will

take ! I have understood that it will take

the central route, then it will pass through

neither of these Counties. It has heen

said hy a Canadian statesman that after

the Intercolonial Railway was huilt, he

would not undertake to run it, for the

whole revenue of one of the Lower Pro

vinces. My hon. friend dwelt upon the

great advantage that would accrue to the

people of this Province from the increas

ed market which we would have for man

ufactured articles ; hut the fact is, that

the manufactured articles of Canada sell

on the upper St. John now at cheaper

rates than those of home manufacture,

notwithstanding the cost of transport and

duty upon them. They can manufacture

ch aper than we can, hecause lahor and

food are cheaper ; in addition to that they

can get their raw material, iron and coal

cheaper than we can; inasmuch as many

vessels leaving ports in England to go to

Quehec for the purpose of getting a cargo

of timher, take out coal and iron at low

freight as hallast ; therefore we find they

are quoted cheaper there than in St. John,

hesides that they have the market and

the consumers at their own door. I do

not helieve the manufacturers who signed

that circular in St. John, had any idea of

sending their goods to Canada, hut they

may have thought of sending them to

Nova Scotia. All the advantages that

would he gained hy this Union, would he

gained hy free trade, among the Lower

Provinces, or a maritime Union. Great

stress is laid upon the fact, that we ohtain

our flour from Canada. It was said hy

the lion. memher from the County of Al

hert, tlirh wo would huy in the cheapest

market and sell in the dearest. Quehec

never will he the cheapest market for us

to huy in, taking into consideration the

cost of transport, and the fact that Lower

Canada is not a grain producing country.

If we wish to ohtain it from Montreal we

have to transport it a distance of 550

miles, if we hring it hy the Intercolonial

Railway ; hut it can he hrought much

cheaper to Portland, as the distance hy

the Grand Trunk Railway is hut 290 miles

and from there to St. John it can he

hrought at an additional cost of twen

ty-five cents per harrel. It is said they

may put on certain restrictions that will

prevent Canadian goods from finding an

outlet. It is not to he supposed that the

paople of the United States will he so

hlind to their interests as to prevent the

expenditure of millions of money in the

transport of Canadian goods. It has heen

stated that this Soheme was rejected on

account of the unpopularity of the late

Governent, this is not the case in our sec

tion of the country, for the Liheral party

are there very popular ; hut when this

Scheme came up, our people said lliey

would sacrifice the Liheral parly for the

sake of opposing Confederation. I am

desirous of seeing this, delegation hecause

it is necessary to make use of some such

means to correct the miarepresentations

that have heen made there hy the Cana

dian delegates. There i one point on

which I can agree with my hon. friend

from the County of Alhert, that is, in his

choice of delegates ; he thinks the hon.

Mr. Smith and the hon. Mr. Anglin

are the proper persons to go on this dele

gation. There are no two men who so

well repiesent the sentiments of the peo

ple of New Brunswick on this question,

and there are no two men who have done

so much to opposo this Scheme, which

would have hrought so much evil upon

the penple of this Province. . It has heen

said that the hon. President of the Coun

cil might have allowed a desire for posi

tion to influence his course. Il is well

I known that this is not the case, He has

made a sacrifice of his time and money

for the good of the country ; he has de

voted his time and his ahility to enlighten

the people. If it is amhition, to have la

hor, care and anxiety for the henefit of the

puhlic without any remuneration, it is of

an unhlamahle kind, and I wish we had

more of it.

Mr. McClellan.—I did not charge

him with that. I said he was just as open

to the charvo of amhition as any other

man.

Mr. Hill.—They tell us that anti-Confe

deration had hut four or six hundred

majority, and that is reported and

reiterated and adopted as heing the

true state of things. It appears that

the mantle of prophesy has fallen

upon these gentlemen ; they tell us now

as they they told us hefore the election

that Confederation is sure to he carried.

They .are like Miller prophesying the de

struction of the world ; when the time

comes for the prophesy to he fulfilled they

prophasy anew. These gentlemen imi

tate the rallying cry of Mshomet, " Great

is Allsh and Mshomet is his Prophet,"

and suhstitute " Great is Confederation

and many are its profits.'' But the profits

would he to Canada and the expense to New

Brunswick and the other Maratime Pro

vinces. Much stress has heen laid hy the ad

vocates of Confederation upon the military

and defence portion of the question. We

have heen told that we were in danger of

heing swallowed up hy the United States,

and that we must unite with Canada in,

order to place ourselves in a position to

repel any attack from that quarter. The

Monroe doctrine, in all its terrors, has

heen harped upon. Do these gentlemen

know what the doctrine is, and where it

originated? Do they know that it ema

nated from the British Government, and

that its promulgation was urged hy that

Government through its Minister at Wash

ington upon the Cahinet of President

Munroe. France had formed an alliance

with Spain, and one of the ohjects of that

alliance was the reconquest of the Spanish

American Colonies, for the purpose of

again hringing them under the domina

tion of the Latin races. The British

Ministry, anxious to prevent the success

of this Scheme, strongly pressed upon the

American Government the adoption of

that policy, which was almost immediate

ly accepted hy President Monroe, and em

hodied in his famous message to Con

gress. This policy, then first declared, was

that the United States would not consent

to the estahlishment of any Foreign

Power upon American soil, and that they

would not, without resistance, allow any

European nation toohtain/urtAcr foothold

in America heyond that already, existing.

And now, while the estahlishment of

Maximilian hy French aid in Mexico is

an infringement of the policy so laid down,

the British North American Provinces do

not some within its restrialion and it was
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never intended to he applied to them. I

do not helieve that we are in danger of

heing attacked hy the United Slates.

Every expression of sentiment hy the

leaders of puhlic opinion in that country

is opposed to such a course. We heard

Henry Ward Beecher, on the first day ,,f

the present year, saying to his congrega

tion : "I am not for war with any nation,

and that man is not my friend who de

clares war against the people of our

Fatherland. All that is dearest to us, of

what we hrought hither, we hrought from

thence, Laws and Institutions, and Chris

tian civilization, and woe he to the day

that hegets estrangement hetween the

Christians of England and the Christians

of America !" Wehear Secretary Seward,

when addr sing the crowd who were'

congratulating him on the surrender of

General Le ., saying that os long as Cana

da preferred remaining under the rule of

her nohle Qieen, to voluntary incorpora

tion in the United States, she was safe

from attaci. from them. But in case of

invasion, I.a v shall we he secured in Con

federation. It is proposed to exper.d a

million dUars for uefence. Why that is

just ahou. six hours of the expenditure hy

the American Government during the last

two years—they have averaged over two

millions per day; during the last week the

trampa of two hundred thousand men lias

resounded thro' the streets of Washington,

hesides the tens of thousands of soldiers

scattered from Maine to the Rio Grande.

We should have two thousand miles of

sea const, and three thousand miles of

land and lake frontier. 'Jan Canada send

us assistance when she has two and a half

millions of people, and the very States

touching her frontier contain twelve mil

lions ? Can we in Confederation with

three millions of people defend ourselves

against thirty millions, who have, hy so

many railroads and other means of com

munication such power of concentrating

their forces an our horders P If they have

tea times our population have they not

far more than ten times our power in all

other resources of war, wealth and

supplies, and all the vast implements

and machinery for warfare. But shall

we fall hack on the old exploded false

hood, that the Yankees will not fight ?

that one Englishman or Provincial would

he equal to three. Has history*taught us

nothing? Are we not descended from'

the one race ? A hranch of that great Ar-

gan race, who from its earliest traditions in

remote antiquity were a fighting people.

Starting from the remote regions of Cen

tral Asia, whither in their migrations they

overran the plains of Hindustan, or the

forests of Germany, wherever they laid

their hands upon a people, it was the

hand of a conqueror. And is not the

Anglo Saxon the nohlest hranch from that

race, either in the arts of war or of peace.

I could never see why the Englishman,

the Irishman, the German, would not,

with the same discipline fight as well upon

the western shore of the Atlantic, as upon

the Eastern ; and I could never see why

an imaginary line of frontier should make

the Provincials so much hetter men than

their American neighhors. But hecause

with such heavy odds against us, I do not

think that we should he ahle to repel an

invasion from the ,United States. I do

not wish the gentlemen upon the opposite

side of this question to think that the

wish is father to the thought. I would

that it were otherwise, more than any

thing earthly. I could desire that my

own Province and country was strong

enough to defy attack from any quarter.

I would go into Confederation with any

sacrifice of political or financial interests

if I thought it would accomplish this. I

helieve t.Sat I would gladly lay down my

own life, if hy so doing I could prevent

the suhjection of my country. But 1

cannot shut my eyes to facts that are pa

tent as the noon day sun. If it is loyalty

to hury one's head like the ostrich and

refuse to see what is clear to all others,

then am I open to the charge of disloyal

ty. But if^lt is loyalty to have a strong

love and admiration for England, for her

history, her institutions and her literature,

and to hope that her flag may always float

over these Provinces, and that I may al

ways live under her sway, then I am

loyal.

Mr. Wetmore.—I do not wish to he

understood as stating my own merits, hut

having heen returned hy the grand empo

rium of this Province, I feel I would hut

ill discharge my duty, heing placed in the

high position which I occupy, did 1 not

express my views on this great scheme of

Confederation. It is true the matter has

heen handled politically, commercially,

and financially, very ahly hy the hon.

gentlemen who have spoken on the ques

tion. I will not take up the time hy go

ing info minute details, hut shall express

my views hriefly and generally against the

Scheme. In the first place it is said that

there is no need of a delegation, hecause

the people of England are aware that the

grand scheme of Confederation has heen

defeated. It might he sufficient that the

British Government in the exercise of

their powers will have a consideration for

the constitutional rights which we have.

But this is a matter on which discretion

is to he exercised. It is said the appoint

ment of this delegation is a concession to

Confederation; in like manner the huild

ing of Penitentiaries is a concession to

criminals. We have a law in this land to

prevent the commission of crime ; hut

would a man, if he thought his house

was going to he destroyed, if he did not

take a reasonahle means of defence, lie

down on his hed satisfied as if the law was

going to protect him ? I feel that where

the constitueney of this country has heen

maligned every effort should he made to

protect our rights and our homes in the

land in which we live. It has heen said

hy several hon. gentlemen that those who

have heen returned on the Anti-Confeder

ate ticket have heen returned hy the rah

hle. Several times this hasest of slanders

has heen uttered. I have heen returned

as one of the representatives of St. John,

and I can say I have not heen returned

hy a rahhle. I represent more intelligence,

wealth and independence than the Con- i

federation party can hegin to hoast of. It

is a hase, malignant slander, got up for

the hasest of purposes, i possess little I

influence in St. John, and was opposed to!

men who held high positions, men of po-1

litiesl standing who hrought political and

monetary influence to hear, and who had

experience in elections fur a numher of

years ; therefore it required a large amount,

of intelligence to return me to this posi

tion which I have the honor to hold. The

election was not held upon any hacksliding

of the former Government ; it was con

ducted upon the question of Confedera

tion, or no Confederation. The Govern

ment had some slight amount of hackslid-

inge, hut they sunk into insigmficance and

were never spoken of during the election;

our thoughts then were to protect our

homes where we lived, for we felt they

were ahout to he sacrificed. It may have

heen that the Government thought this

Scheme was ahsolutely necessary for the ;

interests of the people, or it may hive

heen that designing men were reeking to

aggrandize themselves at the expense of

the dearest rights of the people ; that was

the question, and it was the all-ahsorhing

question, and fair, reasonahle, and proper

men were taken to explain to the people

the nature of this Confederation, and the

effect it would have upon the community.

It was said that the Hon. President of the

Council went ahout the country promis

ing offices to people to support his

party, hut wherever that gentleman's

voice was heard, there was a declaration

made in the papers that all he said

amounted to nothing, and the people

that advocated that scheme were the

people that must he returned to repre

sent the interests of this Province. If

that was the case, is it a reasonahle pro

position to suppose that any individual

could hold out inducements to persons

to join the opposition. There was a fair

canvass. I had something to do with

the election in St. John, and I never

knew a fairer canvass conducted in my

life. Puhlic Meeetings were held hy

each party. While I say there was no

influence on the part of the opposition,

I may say all the Government influence

was used ; every thing was done that

could he done to retain the offices which

they held. Was not this celehrated

"Cole's Island" operationa Government

influence. Were these men aware that

the voice ot the people should he the

voice of the Government ? Where the

people had expressly declared that no

such undertaking would he conducive

to the interests of the people. I cannot

conceive how men, elected under the

principles, of responsihle Government,

can prostrate that influence, and use the

people's money for electioneering pur

poses. It is said that the views of the

people of this Province have entirely

changed on this question ; it is very well

to put forth this assertion, hut we have

to exercise our own judgement whether

to helieve>It or not. The late Solicitor

General, in the City in which he lives,

was proverhial for his popularity, aml

the greatest amount of sympathy was

felt for him when he lost his election,

and had to give up his office ; since then

he was a candidate for the office of May

or in St. John ; his talents, integrity, and

the length of time he had lived there

gave him great influence, every effort

was made to secure his election ; at the

election of representatives he received

1400 votes in the City of St. John, hut

now after this Confederation scheme

has heen defeated, and the influence of

the Government withdrawn, he received

hut 300 votes. Does this show thatthose

who were Confederates have altered

their opinions and are now against the

scheme? It has heen said hy my hon.

friend from the County of Alhert that

the election was a matter of accident.

I think it was so. I helieve it was the

intention of the leader of the Government

not to suhmit this to the consideration of

the people at all. It has heen said that

when these delegates returned from Can

ada they anticipated that there was a ma

jority in the House of Assemhly who

would carry this measure through. If it

was the intention to suhmit it to thi peo

ple, why was this election held over in the

County of Northumherland ? It is said

that l his delegation is not required; that

the Home Government know that the peo

ple of this Province have pronounced

against the Scheme. It might as well he

said, what is the use of the Canadians

sending home a delegation ? The Home

Government know that the Canadianshave
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passed resolutions concerning a Federal

Union, and they can he signed and for

warded to them. WVn the Canadian

delegates met at Halifax there was a torch

light proct-ssion took place ; what had they

done for Nova Scotia ihnt thes should he

accorded this honor ? Was it not done

to influence the puhlic in England, and

lead them to helieve that a reaction had

taken place ? Why did not the Govern

ment of Nova Scotia hring in the ques

tion, and propound it as a Government

.measure? or if ihe£ were not satisfied

without suhmitting it to the people, why

did not they dissolve the House, and get

an expression of opinion from the people ?

It was hecause they knew heyond the

shadow of a douht, that h must he de

feated. Then in regard to the Intercolo

nial Railway ; af.ir and equitahle arrange

ment as couid he made hetween man and

man was made hetween the Provinces for

the construction of that road. This road

would have heen of great advantage to

the people of .N ova Scotia, though I douht

s whether it woulu* help us much ; yet that

agreement having heen made, it was hind

ing upon all partirs,. hut Canada violated

her teust, and her honor politically Kad

hpeu scattered to the n inds. Then what

had these Canadian delegates done for

Nova Scotia, that they should he honored

with a torcji-light procession? One of

our distinguished men was among that

party, and he was honored in the same

.way. What had he done for Nova Scotia ?

What was his position then ? Defeated

.ii his election ; the people had spoken in

a voice of thunder, and said, they had no

confidence in his p,rty. Why then this

" torch-light procession?" It was done

that a great outcry might he r.ised on

the other side of the water : that the op

position got their election hy accident ;

that the vo;ce of the peaple was against

them; that if the question of Confedera

tion was again suhmitted to the people

their position would he reversed. This

heing the case, is k a proper course to he

tilent, htcause we have expressed o ir

cpinion, and allow those men to make mis

representations concerning the state of

feeling in" this country on that question,

with nohody to counteract their influence;

we must not trust to existing right alone,

hut we must take all reasonahle precau

tion. What is the use of troopa if people

are to depend upon mere existing rignt,

without taking means to enforce thatright?

Therefore, to send a delegation is a mat

ter of the greatest importance. I only re

gret that this delegation had not heen sent

a little earlier. yVith reference to the re

solutions which authorized those gentle

men to go to Prince Edward Island to

meet other delegates to discuss a Union

of the Maritime Provinces, I would say

that when I find men disposed to violate

one right, I would he loth to put trust in

them again. We find these men who

were elected on the principles of Respon

sihle Government, and who hoasted that

they entertained the confidence of the

people, go forth with the resolutions of

the House of Assemhly, and, through

Canadian influence, treat those resolutions

wi th the most consummate contempt. These

delegates then proceeded to Quehec,

where a meeting took place, not autho

rized hy the people of the Province or hy

the British Government, as the Hon. ex-

Surveyor says, for they had left for Que

hec hefore the dispatch came out.

Mr. McMillan.—I did not refer to that

dispatch. I referred to a despatch sent

out in 1862 regarding a Union of these

Colonies.

Mr. Weimore,—The Governor of Nova

Jtia could not have heen repre

sented.

Mr. MgMillan.-

Scotia did not feel authorized to send sonahle ground for the statement, was it a

delegates without the express direction of fair canvass to make th* statement when

the Colonial Secretary, hut they had de- they knew it to he false? Then, again:

parted hefore they received a dispatch was there any thing to justify the asser-

uuthoming them. tion that it was going hy the Sussex route ?

Mr. McMillan.—By what power were• This question of the railway route was a

they appointed; if the Governor did not political fiddle with thr-e strings : thore

appoint them, who did ? | was the North Shore string, tha Central

Hon. Mr. AnGlIN.—The Lieutennnt string, and the Southern string; put that

Governor ol Nova Scotia when appeared and the Coles' Island operation together,

to hy the Govennor General, at first re-. and I say it was not a fair canvass, for the

fused to send delegates until he ould jet question was not treated on the hroad

authority from Mr. Cardwell. Afterwards principles of Confederation alone. Then

he wrote to the Colomal Secretary, statinli in reference to the trade on the Interco-

that he was satisfied that the tJovenor lonial Railway, we have nothing to Send

General was acting with the knowledge to Canida that they do not have. It hag

and sanction rf the Imperial lJovernment; heen said that Our shipping interest will

therefore, he had complied with his invita- he increased. Who ever heard of a Ca-

tnn, and Rent delegates to the Conference, nadian huying a New Brunswick ship, or

hecause if he had withheld his consent, a New Brunswicker huying a Canadian

Nova Sootia could not have been repre- ship? We cannot compete with Cana

dian manufactures, for ours are in an in-

Was henot aware of fant sttfe; this opinion was expressed in

the fact that ho was acting under the dis- 1862 hy some of the most prominent ad-

patch of 1862? j vocatea of the present scheme. Suppose

Hon. Mr. Angli-x.-—AlthoughtheLieu- I have a mill on oneside of the Resti-

tenant Governor of Nova Scotia knew gouche River, nnd haver to pay a heavy

that despatch was in existence, still he deht, and my hon. friend from that county

did not feel authorized to send them. , has a mill on the otter, free from deh',

Mr. VyetmoBe.—The act ionof those de- can I compete with him under those cir-

legates was a direct violationof the princi- curastances, nnd sell my lumher as cheap

pies of Responsihle Government, for it as he can ? If we employ the same num-

waa their husiness and duty to attend to her of hands and the same amount of

whnt the people seat them to look after, ' capital, and he gets his logs near his mill

|and that consideration was not given that nnd I have to hring mine from a distance,

I should have heen given to the voice of the I cannot hegin to compete with him.

people of this Province. They treated Suppose wo have manufacturers in thii

those resolutions with the greatest con- country, with the same facilities and * a a i

tempt, and in direct violationof them they numher of hands employed as the Cans-

go to Canada at great expense to thepeo- dians, me cannot sell as cheap- as they do,

pie ot this Province, and there mature a from the fact that the market is in Canada

scheme;to destroy and sacrifice the coun- nnd we have to pay the cost of transport,

try in which they live. I helieve it was We have to get our flout from• Canada,

those delegates' intention to cram the and have to pay so much money for it ;

sohemo down the throats of the people of that is tho same as if we had. to pay so

this Province ; therefore, there was an much deht. But in Canada they produce

unpardonahle violation of our rights, and their own flour ; therefore; wo cannot feed

I the people did well to express their opin- our operatives as cheaply as they can in

ion at ihe polls. It is said the Govern- Canada, where they have their flour and

ment of the present day is a matter of market at their own door. Therefore, wo

accident ; hut I consider it a most fortu- can sendi nothing to Canada on this In

nate circumstance, for it saved the coun- tercolonial'RWlway—neither will the Ca-

try. In reference to this Intercolonial nadians send their flour hy that route, he-

Itailwav going to he of so much advantage cause they can send it muoh cheaper hy

to us, I have listened with great attention way of Portland. Then we are told that,

to the arguments of many puhlic men ex- in a military point of view, it is im

pressed at puhlic meetings at St. John, portant that this road should he

and I have endeavored to hring the hest constructed, hecause the Yankees arc

judgment I could to hear upon the suh- going to gohhle us up. It was anticipated

ject, hut I failed to discover that we would that the revolution in America was draw-

commercially derive any henefit from it. ing to a close ; and, while they had this

It is said that there is a large amount of large army unemployed, they would make

money to he expended upon this road if an onslaught on- theso Provinces. I do

we go into Confederation, and it will cost not helieve for one moment that that great

us a very small amount indeed, hut what nation, hecause they had the power, would

is the difference who pays the cost,as they make power right, and attempt to invade

are going to take our money from as. us-. What ohjeot would it he to that

Suppose they do expend a large sum of mighty nation to invade these insignificant

money in the country, it will he spent Provinces r we were told that tho Ameri-

among the railway navvies and con' rac- cans were to he upon us immediately, and

tors, creating extravagant hahits and we wanted this railway for military por-

canaing drinking shops to heset up, thus poses. How long would it take to con-

doing a wrong and an injury to the strnct that railway ? It could not, and

country. What are we going to carry would not he done in ten ycais; and it is

upon that Railway ? I have listened with not to ho supposed thai the Americans, if

patience, hut have listened in vain, to he ir they were rapacious enough to invade us,

any arguments to prove that we will de- would put their soldiers in camp and feed

rive any commercial henefit from it. My them for ten years in order that we could

impression is, that it will go hy the Nor h get ourrailway huilt, so that we could send

Shore route ; my hon. friend from St- our soldiers up to Canada to have a fight.

John thinks it will go hy the middle We are told that "Union is strength;"

route, If the Government did not know no diuh t some kinds of union are strength,

hy which route it was going, was it fair I will call the attention of the hon. l'rc•

hetwecn man and man to state to the peo- sident of the Council to that fact ; hut

pie of the North Shore that it was going there is a union that is not strength. I

hy that route? If it was true, I do not helieve a Commercial Union hetween

hlame them for getting the henefit of it; New Brunswick and Nova Scotia would

hut if it was false, and there was no rea- strcnthen us, as we have heen in the ha-
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hit of dealing and trading with each

other, and no inconvenience would arise

from this union. If you take two hean

poles and hind them together, yu

strengthen them, hut if you put them

end to end, it does nol increase their

strength. This Union hetween Upper and

Lower Canada, has heen like a cat and

dog union ; and they want to get ns to

help them out of the scrape. The popu

lation of Upper Canada increases very

rapidly, and as representntion is hy pop

ulation, we would soon he entirely

swamped, and if the Canadians wished to

make an advantageous hargain with the

United States, they could give up the

fisheries of New Brunswick for the sake

of getting an additional advantage for

themselves. "We are promised eighty

cents a head on the population. We are

to have $63,000 for ten years, our deht is

to he increased to $7,000,000, and a large

amount of money is to he expended on the

Intercolonial Railway ; hut what security

have we that those promises will he per

formed ? Ireland was induced to unite

with England in consequence of certain

inducements heing held out. They were

promised Catholic emancipation, hut how

many years was it hifore they got it, and

at what an expense of heart-hurnings he

fore it wag accomplished, twenty-nine

years after this union was estahlished.

This union was with a power celehrated

for its integrity, hut it was only after the

most desperate efforts that Ireland could

eucceed in getting v;hat she -was promis

ed as a condition for her entering this

union. We, on the contrary, are asked

to unite with a people, that have tricked

us once in regard to this .Intercolonial

Railway, and we should not trust their

promises again. Then in reference, to this

eighty cents a head ; as our population in

creases, our wants increase, and we re

quire a larger expenditure for roads.

school* and hridges ; hut instead of get

ting more we actually get lesi", for we get

$63,000 a-year for ten years, and is it to'

he supposed we will not want it elevep

years hence. In a hundred years hence, our

population will have increased very large

ly, and our revenues will have increased

immensely, for the people of this Proyinoe

consume more duitahle articles than Ca

nada ; therefore, it is an outrage to say

we shall receive only this small amount,

eighty cents a head on the population of

1861. It is our duty to legislate for those

who come after us ; and it is our duty as

statesmen not to give up our country to

gratify a few vain individuals. When we

find men, who, instead cf looking after

the interests of the people who have ele

vated them to a high position, attempt to

fly to still higher, their flight is generally

downwards, like that of a man who went

to the top of a house with paper wings to

make a hird of himself. This has heen

the case with statesmen hefore, and will

he so again.

T. P. D.

Monday, June 5.

Mr. Landry.—I did not intend to say a

word on this subject, and should not do

so now hut to reply to a statement put

forth hy the lion, memher for Alhert, (Mr.

McClellan) that the priests used their in

fluence with the people to get them to

oppose Confederation at the last elections.

I know that it was not so in Westmorland

at any rate, for there they took no part

whatever, either for or against. Some

great men from St. John came up round

our County, lecturing and talking to the

people to get them to support the Scheme,

and they went on so that the people

thought they were mad. It has heen !

said that if the question were to he suh

mitted to the people again in six monthn

there would he a chance. I think there

would he too, hut the change would he

that there would he more opposed to the

measure than ever.

Mr. Keur.—A great deal of time has

heen taken up in this disc ission, and a

large amount of money lost to the country

hy it. I thought that the country had

spoken out so loudly that Confederation

was not only dead hut huried fice down

ward, and so deep that, as the hon. mem

her for Charlotte said, it would not appear

again at least for a long time. It seems,

however, that it is not so from these reso

lutions, and the appointment of new dele

gates. In Northumherland there were

a •villi candidates in the field ; six for Con-

federation and one against. I conceived

at that time that from the threats made

ngair.st us hy the neighhouring repuhlic, 1

and the intimation that the protection of

the mother country would likely he with

drawn from us in case of difficulties aris

ing, that it was necessary we should con

tinue our united energes to estahlish a!

power in these Colonies whose influence

might he felt. Under these circumstances,

I wis constrained to support a Scheme

that would not only thus unite ue, hut con

tinue to us that powerful protection that |

we so much need. I have not changed '

my opinions since then. I helieve that.

Canada is destined to he a great country ; '

she already pays half a million of dollars

to support a line of Steam Ships to anJ

from England, and then look at the mag

nitude of her puhlic works. It has heen

put forth hy those opposed to Union that

she is heavily in deht ; there is no douht

of that, hut then she has claims on tin'

different Railways and other works of

$40,000,000 or $50,000,000, and the!

amount really due her is more than the '

imerest on her whole deht. I helieve that ]

hoth the evils and henefits that would {

arise fiom a Union have heen very much

exaggerated. Let us now come down to

the Resolutions hefore us. Since Res

ponsihle Government was first estahlished

here, we have never heen called to delih

erate on such a Resolution. I say there

has paver heen a case where the House

has heen asked to appoint delegates to go |

to England to lay hefore that people and i

Government the position and state of this

Province. Last Session delegates fere I

appointed to take into consideration a

Union of the Maritime Provinces, and a

few days ngo the Hon. President of the'

Council hrought in a Resolution to con-'

tinue those negociations ; hut notwith

standing the principle of the Initiation of i

money grants heing entirely in the hands

of the Government, we now find a private

memher of the House comes forward with

Resolutions which, if carried, involves '

the expenditure of a large sum of money, '

we do not know how much. I say it is

against the principle estahlished by this

House that a matter of this kind should

he taken out of the hands of Government.

With regard to what has heen sa id ahout a '

power to he hrought to hear on us to force

us into this Union, I do not helieve any

thing of the kind is contemplated. Eng

land never did hring any power to hear

to force her dependencies or colonies to

unite either with her or among themselves.

In Scotland the matter was left entirely in

the hands of the Local Government, and

the same in Ireland ; no power was hrought

to hear upon them to force them to unite

with England.

Hon. Mr. Anglin.—Only a strong out

side pressurea *

Mr. Kerr.—Neither Nova 3cotia nor

Prince Edward Island, have appointed

delegates to go Home, and why should

we ? 1 do not helieve that having conce

ded to uh the power of eelf-Government,

the Imperial Parliament will compel us to

take any action with regard to Union that

is opposed to the wishes of the people. 1

do not auree with the statement set forth

in the Resolution that a Union of these

Colonies would he politically, financially,

and commercially disastrous, neither do I

helieve that having passed a Militia Bill

that it is necessary to send Home a dele

gation to show that we are willing to do

all we can to defend ourselves. As to our

loyalty, that is a truism which nohody

douhto, and therefore the delegates are not

needed to prove it. The seventh Section

of the preamhle states that it is to he fear

ed that the Government and people of

Great Britain are not aware of the true

state of feeling here on the question of

Confederation. If this is so, which I do

not for a moment heliove, why cannot

they he informed without a delegation?

Ahove all, however, why does the Govern-

ernment come to this House to ask osr

sanction to the appointment ? When we

were sold to Jackson & Co. for £90,000,

did the Government come to this House,

and on all the other delegations to Great

Britain, Canada, and elsewhere, did they

ask for sanction to appoint delegates? No,

this is the first time since the year 1833, that

such a course has heen taken. Then, he

fore the principle of Responsihle Govern

ment was recognized, and when a feeling

was going ahout that the people of these

Colonies were disloyal, Judge Street mov

ed for a delegation to England to lay he

fore the British Government the true state

of reeling in this Province. But the pre

sent action is unprecedented—a private

memher hrings in a Government measure,

and to day the Hon. President of the

Council moves to take up the order of the

day. I helieve that any course of action

taken hy the whole Government hy des

patches would have more influence with

the Imperial Government than anything

which two delegates might he ahle to do

hy going Home. And when I see that

anything which affects us must in like

manner affect the other Provinces, and

they have not appointed delegates, I do

not see why we should take such a step.

I shall therefore oppose the Resolutions.

Mr. Lewis.—I helieve that this Union

of the Provinces is a great Scheme, which

would result in great good to this Pro

vince. A great deal has heen said and

written on the suhject, it has heen can

vassed and recanvassed, it has heen he

fore the people in every position in which

it could he represented, and the people

have spoken out upon it. I looked upon

it with great favor, for 1 helieved that it

would tend to huild us up and make us a

great people. The great want we have

always experienced was the ahsence of

great puhlic works, and these a Union

would nave given us. We wanted a Rail

road running through the heart of our

country, opening up our wild lands, pre

paring the way for a system of coloniza

tion, and connecting us directly with Can

ada, and this the Scheme would have

given to us on much hetter terms than we

can get it without. I helieved also that

it would he the means of promoting and

fostering our manufactories. It has heen

said that we cannot manufacture for Can

ada i hut if our infant manufactories were

encouraged, and a field opened up for the

produce of them in the other Provinces,

we should soon he ahle to compete with

any other ceuntry. It. has heen said that
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this Schente #as got op for the purpose of

making some of our great gentlemen Gov

ernors of these Provinces. Well, I think

that a praiseworthy ohject. (Laughter.)

Tne Hon. President of the Council mai

laugh, hut I helieve that he would do

honor to such a position. We should not

he any the less loyal, hecause we had a

few of our leading men in such offices,

and the Governor General would still he

the tie hinding us to the mother country.

With regard to the elections in Alhert, I

may say that the question turned exclu

sively on Confederation. There were

Some discontented spirits who came

among us to stir up strife, hut they did

not do much. There wcro stven candi

dates in the field, and five of them were

Confederates, and out of the 1,350 votes,

ahout 600 were cast for Confederation.

But that question is dead for the present,

and I now come here to do my duty as a

representative of the country, and if this

Government introduce measures that I

conceive to ho heneficial, I shall support

them. With regard to the Resolutions

now hefore us, I helieve that it is known

in England just as well as it is here, that

Confederation is gone, and they also know

that we are, and always have heen, a

loyal people, and there is therefore no ne

cessity to send Home hun. gentlemen just

to flourish round through England, and

over the continent for no real good. I

think it would he much hetter to take the

money that will he thus expended, and put

it on the hye-roads of the Province. 1

am opposed to the Resolutions.

Mr. McMillan —Before the dehate

closes I wish to uffor a kv remarks in ad

dition to what I have already said : In

the County of Kestigouche notwithstand

ing that Confederation was gone, and ihe

lead ng memhers of the Government were

overthrown hefore the election came off,

yet the people cast their votes in favor

of that Scheme. No Anti-Candidate need

offer for that County. I may say that I

feel under some difficulties in addressing

the House again on this suhject ; it is

well-known that 1 iiave occupied more time

this Session than ever I did hefore, and I

have heen forced to it hy the fact that the

hon. memher for Sunhury and Myself, are

the only memhers of the late Government

now left on the floors of this House. I

•hall, however, glance at the arguments

which have heen hrought hy those oppo

sed to this Scheme. And first in reply to

the hon. memher for the County of Saint

John (Mr. Anglin). He has made use of

strong language in reference to the Cham

her of Commerce ; has said they were

moved hy some " hidden hand," and that

falsehood and miarepresentation has heen

the order of the day. This "hidden hand"

has come to he a familiar term, yet it

seems to he a ghost to the present Govern

ment, that frightens and terrifies them,

and if they could hy any possihility lay it

as low, and hury it as derp as the hon

memher for Charlotte would have Con

federation huried, yet it would rise to ap

pal them. But I am happy to state that

that hand is still under the controlofamind,

and a grasp of intellect that has a power

to make his opponents afraid and tremhle.

The dissolution of the House has heen

characterized as cruelty and oppression ;

it might, certainly, appear like tyranny

to those who did not wish to appeal to tht

people, hut not to the people themselves.

True, the season of the year was inclem

ent, hut then it took none of the people

from their duties ; and that it was not fell

to he oppressive is clear from the fact that

a larger vote was polled than ever hefore.

Next is the Canadian tariff as compared

with ours ; there it is 'JO per cent., whilst 000 to commence the work, and if this

here it is only 15, and it is argued that he done how arc the appropriations for

we should have to come up to them. We schools, roads, hridges, to he upheld hut

admit 32 articles free of duty, and Canada hy direct taxation. There will he no 80

44, and this, it is affirmed, would lower , cents a head to fall hack upon. It is as

our revenue. But the way to arrive at a clear as noonday that if we are to have

just conclusion on this point is to take i direct taxation it would he farther off,

the imports of the two countries and at least in union, than out of it. Then

compare them, and we shall then find that i for militia purposes we should have

whereas in Canada in 1803 it was 11 per 31,000,000, and it is said that this is

cent., in New Brunswick it was 10 1-8 perJ nothing at all. Then, I would ask,

cent. ; why then frighten the people with | what is the $3tl,,G00' we granted the other

the cry of the tremendous difference in the , day, for us separated, and a frag-

tariff. Another point : it was said that ment as now ; hut united under one

tie difference in 1863, if we had heen in power, one interest, animated hy one

Confederation, would have heen $250,000, J common feeling I helieve that $1,000,-

and he said Mr. Tllley had made it 000 would he something. Our propor

tion of that sum would he $70,000, more

than douhle what we now give. How

then can it he said that $1,000,000 is so

$211,000,

Hon. Mr. Anglin.—Mr. Tilley said we

could ahandon our use of hrandy and

spirits and save the duty an these i wo small? It is not expected hy the British

could save 10 cents a pound on tohacco Government that we are to do all to

hy manufacturing it here, and in this way ' ward our own defence. They do not

he tried to make up the amount ; hut I look for it, and it is hut right and manly

challenge the hon. ex-Surveyor General ( and independent that we should contn-

to take the free list of Canada and make hute something. What does the Col-

up anything like an amount equal to the | onial Secretary say in his despatches :

$250,000. he hopes that operations can he carried

Mr. McMillan.—I do not think thit on without imposing a tax upon the peo-

is the right way to take it. i think the pie ; shewing that the British Govern-

proper plnn is to average the imports of! ment do not wish to saddle the country

the two Provinces. Canada has so far wkh more than we are ahle to hear,

advanced that she can support her local The hon. President of the Council has

manufactures and save importation to a ! referred to the difference in race and

large extent, and this is an argument in ' creed of the people of Canada, I will

favor of Union, as we should go on with ' quote on this suhject an extract from one

her and he ahle to support our manufac- of the most eloquent menon this corniil-

tories, and get an increase of customers, cnt, Mr. D'A. McGce :

While I am not prepared to say that our

local expenditure would not he increased, " I venture, in the first place, to oh-

I do not helieve they would increase to serve that there seems to he a good deal

to the extent that has heen said. The of exaggeration on the suhject of race,

general government would have to' deal occasion•ally introduced hoth on the one

with general and large matters, and the side and the other in this section of our

time occupied in their discussion would country. This theory of race is some-

he shorter than now, and the same in the times earned to an anti-christian and

local legislatures, where they would only unphilosophical excess. Whose words

discuss local matters; and, while the ex- are those'—"God hath made of one

pense would he, perhapa, somewhat in

creased, a great saving would he made in

the time occupied in Session. It has heen !

said that under Confederation we should|

dwindle down to a mere municipality, yet

this Session only two measures nave come

hlood all the nations that dwell on the

face of the earth.''

This is the right view to take of this

question. Look atthj),position of affairs

in the Mother Country ; there, they are

hefore us—the Treasury Note Bill and the ' composed of all peoples, and yet they go

Post Office Bill—that would not he dis- Ion quietly and harmoniously. Thenan-

cussed in the local legislature. But, 'other point taken up is our trifling trade

it is asked, who would come here with Canada. Why, the same ciy was

as a representation under Confed-J raised in Canada; there it was said that

eration? I reply that eur young men ( the Lower Provinces were so poor that

of intellect and power would come here they were not worth the expense that

to ohtain a political education, to fit would he Incurred hy Canada. The

thoaa for positions in the General Govern

ment, and fo* a Governorship of the

Colonies. It is a high and a grand prin

ciple of amhition implanted in the hu- cles purchased" hy the Maritime Pro-

man heart and soul that would animate ! vinces from the United States in 1863,

our young men to raise themselves to i which Canada couM have supplied. I

positions ot rank and power. The hon. ! will not detain the House hy reading it,

memher for St. John further said th/ut ' hut any memherwho desires can have

the 80 cents a head was a high sum for it for examination. The total value of

Canada to receive, hut small for New | products which the Lower Provinces

Brunswick. I do not understand how might have hought more advantageous-

this can he. I ask if ten years ago we | ly from us, summed up to over seven

did not get more for local purposes than i millions of dollars."

we do now ?. Yes, and why ? Be

cause we have paid out large sums for It is the want of direct trade that makes

our great puhlic works, and therefore . the hard feelings, and if these were

have not the money for local purposes, hroken down we should he much hetter

But under Confederation we should re- off. Then tho Hon. Mr. Ferrier shows

eeive 80 cents a head forall time to come what the Inter-colonial railroad would

Hon, Mr. Brown says:

' I hold in my hand a return of arti-

to add to our revenue for these works

And then there is the question of taxa

tion. Out of Confederation what arc

we to do ? In a few dayswe are to have

do that a trade in produce would spring

up, and a large traffic "would pass over

it every day In the year. He snows that

we import from the United States $2,000,-

up the resolutions relative to the West- 000 worth more produco than we export

cm Extension, and for that purpose shall [there. If we had this road we should

he called on to vote $260,000 or $270,-] hring direct from Canada, whereasnow
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we hring a large amount of the articles

tve use down from Canada to Portland,

thence hy hoat to St. John, and then hy

rail and hoat again almost up to Canada

again. How much cheaper and hetter

would it he to hring the articles direct.

Then it has heen said that the railroad

.would he of little good for the purpose

of defence. This is the first time J have

heard such a statement put forth, and I

think that all experience is opposed to

such Jin idea. 1 regret to hear it used

as an argument against this union that

we should he dragged up to Canada to

fight her hattles. I think it a very nar

row and contracted view to take of the

question. Is it not our duty, as British

suhjects, if the enemy's foot is planted

-at Niagara or in Nova Scotia, to march

to the assistance of our neighhors in

their trouhles. Again it has heen said

that an effort will he made to force us

into Confederation. This would he di

rect violation of that principle of self-

government which has heen aecowled

to us. Why then put it ahroad that the

British Government will try and coerce

us into a union against our wishes? I

feel that it is my duty tis raise my voice,

feehle though it may he, to contradict

any such statement, inasmuch as wc

have the despatch of the Colonial Sec-

- retary, in which it is emphatically stated

that it cannot he. Then the hon. mem

her of the Government for St. John

(Mr. Anglin) insinuates that the Go

vernment have received some informa

tion that a delegation is necessary to

counteract the action of schemers, con

spirators, and so forth. Why not

-then lay the information hefore the

House? I think such remarks are

entirely uncalled for, and at any

rate should not come from snch a source.

It is said that tho leaders of Confedera

tion were animated hy feelings of sel

fishness in their action ; hut arc not the

opponents of the scheme as liahle to the

same charge? The hon. President of tho

Council said that Mr. Tilley had chang

ed. Is he not as open to such an intima

tion as any other man in this Province?

Does he undertake to say that all politi

cal honesty is concentrated in Dorehes

ter Comer? I do not say Confederation

.will come in six months or in twoyears,

hut I helieve it will come. If the prin

ciple of isolation and stagnation which

is now upheld he a correct one, how is

it that the United States has .spent so

much treasure and spilt so much hlood

to preserve their union ? If it isi a true

principle then must we charge them with

folly after eighty years' experience, and

having grown to a people numhering

some 30,000,000; and with consummate

ignorance in doing what they have to

save a Union which we pronounce to he

politically, commercially, and financially

disastrous. The President of the Coun

cil goes on to say that we cannot find a

parallel for the action taken hy u.s. Sup

posing we had done as they did in Cana

da, then we might he charged whit

striving to force the measure upon the

people, hut we neverattempted anything

of the kind.

Hon. Mh. Smith.—I said that there

was no parallel in history where men

without any authority from the people

attempted to render up the independence

of the country.

Mr. McMillan.—In the point of in-

depence I cannot agree with him. But

does he lay it down that we should not

' meet and mature plans for the henefit

of the people ? And if this he done can

wehe chargedwithforcing any measures

upon the people? It seems to me a

strange coincidence that in tho counties

of York anfl St. John' where the officers

were opposed to the scheme that the

elections were appointed to come off

first. The hon. President further says

that according to the amount given to

roads and hridges in Canada we should

only get $1.\000 for the same purpose.

This was met and answered hy Mr.

Steadman at Salishury, hut I will show

that hy the eighty cents a head arrange

ment we should get more.

lOCAl INCOME KOtt NEw mtVXSwICK IN

CONKKDKltAtION.

Suhsidy from General Gov't, $201,600

Export Duty and Council

Revenue,

Supreme Court Fees,

Auction Dtfties,

Interest on difference Be

tween real deht and

assumed deht,

In case the deht is increased

to the amount assumed

then we get $63,000 for

ten years.

Civil list, $30,000

Legislative expense, 30.000

90,000

4,000

600

65,000

$361,800

r'ianeries, 70$

Agriculture, 10,000

Penitentiary, 6,000

Lunatic Asylum, 16,000

Puhlic Health, 4,800

Pensions, 1,000

Judicial expense, 8,800

Emigration , 1,000

Unforseen expense 2,000

$rO9,300 100,300

Balance left for otir Schools,

Reads and Bridges, (251,800

This is a much larger sum than wo

have given this year, hut in reality we

have nothing to do with What Canada

does ; she can useher 80 cents a head as

. ehe likes. The next point is the deht of

Canada. He sa3_s -that she has exhaust

ed all her means and had to fall hack

upon the stamp duties. Here is a finan

cial etaterment of Canada. (Mr. McMil-

an here read the tahles which already

appear in the speech of Mr. Connell, to

shew the comparative position of the

two countries. The deht of Canada,

per head, is there given as 820.93 ;

whilst that of New Brunswick, perhead,

is $20.91.)

This is their indehtedness per head,

with their immense resources, only two

cents per head difference hetween them

and us. Tho hon. President of the

Council says there is one railway that is

going to pay six per cent. I heard him

make a very different statement some

time ago. Then he remarked that every

passenger that went over that line cost

the country $20. I say this just to show

that ho too changes.

Hon. Mr. Smith.—I never said that

one railway would not pay six per cent.

20 years hence.

Mr. McMillan.—I wdl now give the

opinion of a celehrated Anti in Canada

on the railway. The Hon. Mr. Rierson

says :—

"Why, this Intercolonial Railway is to

he huilt out of tho funds of the Interco

lonial Government that is proposed to

he estahlished, so that instead of Canada

having to pay only five-twelfths of the

whole cost she will have to pay ten-

twelfths. This will involve five to seven

millions of dollars of an expense more

than we had any occasion for incurring,

for the other Provinces were all willing

to have heen responsihle for the rest,

and there is very good reason why thoy

should. The countries to he henefited

hy the Intercolonial Railway arc New

B.unswick and Nlv.i Seotin, hut especi

ally the former. In that Province there

is an extensive wilderness with some

valuahle lumher limits if not much

farming land through which this road

will have to pass and every acre of

land within twenty or thirty miles of the

Road will he largely increased in value.

New Brunswck would gain that advan

tage, while as for Nova Scotia, Halifax,

its chief port, will he made an autlet hy

the construction of the line and will of

course he largely henefited, so that they

were only proposing what was fair autl

equitahle. But in coming down with a

scheme which involves us in twice as

great an expenditure as was formerly

contemplated, they seem not to have

heen satisfied unless we handed over to

the Federal Government our puhlic

works. These, hon. gentlemen, are of

immense value to Canada, By imposing

tolls on our canals to an extent which

they would easily hear and width would

not prevent us carrying on the same

immense trade as at present, we could

readily raise half a million of dollars a

year. The Wellanit Canal alone has

produced a revenue of $200,000 a year

Weil, all such sources of income are to

he thrown into the hands of the Federal

Government, while New Brunswick is

to give us a Railway which only pays

three-eighths of one per cent, over its

working expenses. This small sum, re

memher too, is what is paidgnnw — two

or three years after the construction of

the line. But when the rolling stock

get out of repairs, the rails want renew

ing, and other matters usual after a

railroad has heen some time working

have to he attended to. The expenses

of this line to the Federal Government

will constantly increase. The road will

he a drag, and I say to hon. gentlemen

we are opening an account without

knowing when it will he closed. By en

gaging in the construction of the Inter

colonial Railway and the assumption of

the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia

lines, we are entering upon indefinite

liahilities,, the whole heing non-paying

property in which we shall find a heavy

hill of expense.

Then, if not satisfied with this, we are

giving a sort of Rcgivm tlonum of $60-

000 for ten years .to the Province ofNew

Brunswick."

If I recollect weH the President of the

Council made use of the tame argument

in 1863, with regard to the payment of

Railways as this gentleman does. It is

clearly evident that they think they are

giving us a much hetter hargain than they

gain. I wish to put a question to the

Hon. Chief Commissioner of the Board l(

Works, and I am sure he will answer it.

All manner of insinuations have heen

thrown out that the leader of the late Go

vernment intended to force the question

through the House ; I nowask him if when

the question wns asked, "What was to he

done,'' if ha did not reply, "That is left

to each Government to decide ?"

Hon. Mr. Hatheway.—The reply of the

Provincial Secretary was so most decided

ly. It wns on the 16th of Novemher that

he told us, and Mr. Fisher, Mr. Gait, Mr.
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' artier, and I)r,

rtitemem in i'n ir zesp-clive Provinces.

Mr. McMila.45.—A compliment has

heen paid to me hy the statement that

when tlw mati'-r came hefore the Council

i'npper, made a similar deter me from my purpose. I regret he is | hetween the lion. Joseph Howe and, I

not on the floors of the House to raise his think, a Mr Uniack, some ten years ago,

voice in answer to the opponents of .this nnd occasionally Judge Wilmot has a lud-

mensure , then there would he less said ed to it in soarve of his speeches l and, ex -

thin there has heen on this question, and. cept occasional allusions of this kind, it

I was the one to siand out against its not i the hon. President ol the,Council mig' t U i.ru la the people, and not one in a

heing suhmitti d to tlw people. Dut I again decline to cuter into an argument, hundred of the electors knew anything

now state that in#-re was not a dissenting ! with him. ahout this un'il after the delegates re-

voice in the whole Council. Tho Hon I Hon. Mr. Smith.—Now I wish to say, turned from Qn.-h'o. I his scheme had

1 hiel Commissioner has said that when lonce for all, that 1 did not refuse to ent'•v its origin in Canada; their necessities

Cihe was in Cnnida .'le found t'lat they

would not ng"'.? that the Intercolonial

Kailroad shouli go hy any other route

than hy the Xnrili t-hore, and that this

was decided i:i Nova Scitiaandin Eng

land.

Hon. Mr. HatitEwat.—While in Can

ada, 1 hearl that the Duke of Newcastle

had told Mr. 'li hy that no lime would a"

within 15 m I-s of the river Saint John,

as it was no* considered safe in case of

difficulties with the United. Slates.

Mr. McMillan.—I navrr knew that

any particular route was decided on; I

thought it was to he left to England to

decide. 1 siihed, very naturally, that it

should go hy the North Shore i hut I did

not know i; was settled on. Then, it is

said, there werei gpod many disappointed

iioliiicians who i apectod to go to Ottawa ;

hut 1 will not say am thing ahout that-

New lor the hon. memher for St. John

iMi. Wetmort),; ho delivered a spe ch

that, from the style of its delivery and its

heautifully rounded pciiods. must hate

heen 'thoroughly prepared. If inuendo*,

if the iinpoiing -if all mmner of' motives,

are arguments against .onfcderation, then

his speech is unanswerahle; hut if the

poims art that Confederation is commer

cially, financially and politically disastrous,

then his speech is a great failure. He

took up the Coles' Island Bridge, Mr.

Watters' thciion as Mayor of St. John,

m;d how the would•he Mayor was caught

in a trap, and inoney in'erests atelec ions;

into an argument with Mr. Tilley. That called for it, not oois. An idea of this

gentleman, I heiieve, stated that he chai- scheme was communicated to the leading

tenged me to speak at Lingley Hall, in politicians of the Lower Provinces, and

Sarkvil'e, hut it was thus: I received an they wen' to Quehec and held the Co:>

invitatino fooon the Secretary, hut he stat- ference. I shall make no ref rencetoihe

ed that I should not he allowed ts speak, constitutionality of this delegation, hut I

When the s'atemem was made that I had do know that the people did not send

refused to meet Mr Tilley, I wrote to the them. Now, if there is any class of per-

papers—hoth the Frccnum and the Tile- sons thnt are calculated to impose upon

graph—'hat ii was not true. N the people more thin another, it is the

Mr. McMillan.—I took ray informs, makers and venders of quack medicine,

lion from the papers, hut it w no matter. These doctors went thi-re, nnd in the space

Now for the resolutions—wha' are they ? ofseventcenda)a they prepared what I ca 1

I hive no hope lihat any thing I may say a quack midicine; having got it prepared,

will change the views of any orus on iho they next had to reurn and make th,^

floors of this Honse. They siate that an people leel that they were sick. They'

election has taken place—that an appeal might have lahelled it, "health an I c • - -

has heen made io the people—that they fort for all l" so they told them tout l'...y

h ve decided against Confederation—tlut were financially distressed and cornier-

they knos every m.tention will he paid to ciully depressed ; that they could not g t

the txDresH'n of the people, and then, in alone or expand unless they took this

the face of all thia, they, ask, that a dele- medicine. So they went to work recom-

ganon he sent home to til the people of' mending the panacea, and some of the

England all this that I hey already know people foon hegan. tpjsel sick, hut many

as well as we do. There are in'imations hegan to ask. hpjw much the medicine was

that in Canada, in Nova Scotia, and in going to cost. If you look into tho scheme,

this Province there is some "hidden you will. sao a. ne licine fixed ut for all the

hand," and yet they do not lav their politicians ;i ttey had certain ends to

information before the House. We know work out, and, so they put into this medi-

that Confederai ion will not he forced upon cine a large.- amount of Soothing Syrup,

u,, and yet we must send men home to and this was. especially intended for the

ask that it lie not. Suppose they go, the House of Lwtk; and it had its effect as

Imperial Cahinet will ask, "What isy.our foicihly upon men as it does upon child-

husiness, Mr. President?" ."Oh, we hear ren, as recent events have proved, and

that there is some underhanded wort they expected it would so operate upon

going rfn, and we came over to let you all tha peo;ile, This matter was argued

what have these todo aich Confederaion? know that we have decided against Con- out hy the candidates upon hoth sides.

But another point that he seethed to federation." This would,, certainly, ho and in Charlotte County the Confederates

very satisfactory, and well worthy of the had an advocate, who, for eloquence and

exp-nse to he incurred. I am opposed, to. fluency,. was not inferior to the ahlest ad-

thc Resolutions. vocai e is this Province; and yet, in a

Hon. Mr. Glllmor.—I claim io he a constituency of some 3,200 voters. I do

good listener, hut have no. pretensions to not think there were more than 6OO out-

heing a good speaker. I have listened and.-oul Confederates. In this I may he

attentively to the speeches made upun mistaken, hut that is my opinion. The

these resolutions. The hon. ex-Surweyor arguments, in favor of the scheme were

General has made several, long speeches ; vague, and indefinite. They said our

he has now made a sort of general reply young men were going away, and this

to several hon. memhers, so I- shall not was gping to keep them all at home ;

attempt to follow him;.—their speeches- adopt this,, and no fond mother was ever

aspire to he Governors of Provinces and \ will appear, and the puhlic can judge of to woep for an ahsent son, and no lender

are actuated only hy selfish and wrong the arguments. He asks- me how. I feel? lover was ever again to part from his

motives, the idea ought to he fostered . In.reply, I heg t •Lr.form.himthatraioquite sweetheart. The people, however, had

and encouraged. 1 his charge came first J a ell, hoth physically and politically ;. and no idea it was going to produce such rc-

f'rom the lion. President of the Council, if we can succeed in getting a few matters suits ; in Charlotte, this quest on, at least,

and it has hi en echoed hy his satellites ' set right on the other side of the water, was fairly tried. During the ten years I

ail over the country ;. hut it should not in reference to Confederation, all will he have heen in polities, I have given the lste

have any influence ir. sush a question as \ well. 1 do not think it important that Government my support; and, although

this. Then what has the Goverament the question of Confederation should. now J have voted against some of their mea-

now to depend on to raise the resources he fu ly disoussed ;. it has heen ahly han- surts, up to the lime of the last proroga-

of the country—what is there hut lumher, died, ho h through, the press and upon lion I would not hate voted against them

to depend on ? Put in Confederation we the platform, and the people in this, Pro- in a direct vote of want of confidence.

should not he so depenJent as now ; if., vinee have given their verdict, and it his Now, if this Confederation scheme was

lumher fails, we could fall hack on the ' heen so decidedly in condemnation of ine si old and so good, why was it never dis-

cropa of Canada, and the Provii cial Sec- scheme that a wayfaring man, though a cussed upon the floors of this House ;'

relary would not have the difficulty he faol, need not fail to understand. Thu during that long term they had not dis-

now experiences in making up his hudget. ; friends of this scheme had it in their own oovered that we were such an insignificant

I feci that I am not ahle for this great hands, and minaged it in their own way ; people and that our resources were so

matter ; hut, having heep associated with and yet, was there ever a question upon limited. On the contrary, they were cou-

a man who, although charged with heing | which the people of this or any other (tiuually telling us that we had vasi re-

a "conspirator" and as using a "hidden country spoke out more plainly, end gave .sources, and were all right, hoth politi-

hand'' to work out his designs, has yet a decision more conclusive? The hoir 'oily nnd financially, and it was a favorite

an intellect and financial ahilities that 1 memher for Alhert says, this question of expression of one of the delegates, "that

would fit him for a high position and do , Confederation is not new. I have heen a he had an ahiding faith in the people." I

honor to any land, I feel called on to speak memher of the Assemhly for ten years, ' do not know exactly what hethinks of

out in his hehalf. It may he said that and neither I nor any other memher ever that now. When the late Government

those in favor of this scheme are suhject heard it discussed in this Assemhly. I came into power ten years ago this Pro-

lo "cramming," hut that is not likely to [ rememher to hare read a discussion had y iu.ee was really free from deht. It wa»

imagine was most onvincirg was the ex

port duty tram Canada. It appeared to he

very funayK hut it had little to do with the

question hefore us. 1 ai I now only make

a few general remarks in Conclusion. 1

have referred to the history and experi

ence of the Umted Slates, and the efforts

they have pot out io sustain their onion ,

tut we, in. our wi-dom and with ourpopu-

lation of 230,l100, repudiate any such

idea as union. Instead of hringing a

charge against our puhlic men, thai ihey
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thoujtit we wanted puhlic works, and 1

supported thrm in their lUilwav Scheme

of 18."i6 ; th3t nmleriakiug involved us,

with other liahilities, to the extent of tix

millions of dollars. This, in their opin

ion, was not all we could stand, so they

undertook 3 1 2 12thsof the Intercolonial

road, estimated to cost three million

pounds sterling. According to the cost

of the St. John and Shtdiac rond, as coin-

pared with the cost,that amount mi^hl ho I and candid,

douhled ; hut we ore safe in saying it atton had in

vtoild cost fourteen mi lions of dol'ars.our

put of thai would, he $5,833,000. Not

thinking, evm then, that our resources

would he exhausted, at the inst Session

they introduced and carriedtheir Suhsidy

Had I heen present, I should certain'y

have concluded from that reply that he did

not intend to dissolve the Houie i hut the

answer was a perfectly safe one. If he

intended to dissolve at one, as he did, he

was all right ; ,\nd if he intended to dis

cuss it, and appeal to the people at the

General Election, then he was all right,—

hut sl>ic'.. h'i intended r.o one hut himself

knew, hu, certainly he was not very f ank

Tne advocates of Confeder

als Province a decided ad

vantage. They had some of the ahlest

men ae lesltMvis, and certainly they im

proved the time. They had the influence

of the Government, which is certainly

very groat. They had. I think, four-fifths

Bill, providing $1Q;000 per mile for 188 , of the entire Press of the Province. Tony

miles- of roaii, involving an additi 'nal lia

hility of $1,780,000 more—making in nil

at close of last Ses<ion $13-',CI'3,0OOi

These acts were upon the statute hook,

and, of course, they thought and said we

were ahle to carry all this out ; if so, it ill

hecomes them to speak of us as very in

significant and poor and isolated. I

thought then, and I think now, they over

estimated our resources, and if there were

any poitical tnu'ile-, they had time and

power to have -remedied them —hut the

discovery was made just when they wanted

;his great ohange. I do not profess to to

well acquainted with the history of Can

ada, hut it is well known that for many

years there has heen a great deal of poli

tical discord there, and to remedy this I

think this scheme was originated. Sly

hon. friend from Alhert says they are our

hrother)- colonists, and we ought to go in

sod help them out of their difficulties. It

ieminds me of a little story told hy my

iT'll-'Ogue, Mt. Hill : A steamhoat was

eorai- g down the Mississippi ; there was

on hoard a tall, grave young man—so

grave and soher that he was ohserved hy

all the passengers When the hoat ar

rived at Vickshurg and the passengers

landed on the wharf, there was a great

tight going on there. This young man

hrightened up, and• asked some of the hy

standers if itwas a free fi^ht? They said

'i Yea." Says he, " Has any one a right

to go in?" "Yes," said they. He took

off his'coat and pitched in. In a short

time he returned to the hoat, with a pair

of hlack eyes and his nose considerahly

oanted, very strongly convinced that it

would have heen for his interest to have

remained out of the fight. Now this man

got served as we should had we gone into

this Union, with this exception— he got

out. we would have had to remain in. It

has heen stated hy some of the advocates

of this scheme, that when the Delegates

left the Conference, the Governments of

each of the Provinces were to use such

measures as they thought hest to secure

its passage in the different Colonies.

Those who could get it passed without

suhmitting it to the people were to do so ;

those who felt sure of carrving it hy

going to the country were to do so. This,

certainly, was not a very uni'orm mode of

. commencing this great nationality. I am

not an are of what the intention ol our

Government wasoa lh- ir return home ; at

the time, I thought they would call the

Legislature together at the usual lime,

discuss the question, and decide it at the

General Election which would have heen

this summer ; and not until a very few

days hefore the dissolution did I helieve

the Hou.'e was to haveheen disserved. It

was stated that Mr. Tiller, in answer to

a question put to him hy Mr. McShane,

in Carleton, as to his intention to appeal

to the people, said that it would not he

- decided without a i a ipeal to the people.

had that disposition in man, a desire to

ehange, which is very common, and a great

many helieve their condi'ion is a hard

oner an,l any change would he for the het

ter, and they made the hest use of all

these advantages ; hut the people had some

common sense ai'd some judgment, and

rejected' a scheme which would certainly,

in my opinion, if adop ed, have

heen' destructive to our hest interess.

One very singular feature in this schenv:

was, that every colony had got the

hest of the hargain. Mr. Tilley had

in finance outwitted all the rest.

In Uppe* Canada the politicians had made

so good a hargain, that they could afford

to huild several Intercolonial Railroads

and then make in the transaction. Nova

Scotia and Newfouudland, all had made n

wonderful good trade i how all could

have got the hest of the arrangement and

no party the worst, I cannot understand.

It might he considered smart to get the

he.-t of the hargain, hut if it were done

knowingly, it could hadly he e insidered

honest, and if di.-c ivercd, not calculated

to add much to the harmony of the Union.

One groat argument, and one which was

used to good effect, was the Railroad.

Now, I am free to ad-nit, that the chances

were that the n ad wool I have heen huilt

in Confederation ; hut not, I think, quite

so soon as some people imagined. It de

pended entirely upon what a majority f

the Federal Parliament concluded after

the Constitution was complete ; it de

pended upon what a majority of that Par

liament might think necessary. They

might conclude that the finances were not

just at that time in a state to warrant the

undertaking. They in Canada played

false, so Mr. Tilley said, and they might

do so again ; hut I think they would have

huilt it, and I think further that it would

not have paid cither them or us after it

was huilt. The ioimer.se traffic and the

terrihle increase of manufactories were

all or nearly so in the imagination of the

Confederates. This Confederate Parlia

ment was to he conducted hy men of the

first talent from all the Colonies. Our

fifteen representatives would have little

influence there, even if they w're ail uni

ted ; these fifteen gentlemen could do a

great deal more for New Brunswick in

our own Parliament, and would he quite

as \v?ll ahle to consider these general

matters here as there. I have never known

this Assemhly to decline the considerr.

tion of any question on account of its

ma initude, particularly the lateOivern-

ment ; and we have no right to suppose

that our fifteen memhers would he united

in their polities, they would represent

hoth political parties. Human nature

would not he changed, and party feelings

would not he removed hy the new order

of thing". The hon. memher for Resti-

fouche says parties woald he so evenly

ivided that our men hy going to either

nide could effect their ohject, that would

not he a very moral way t, get what wo

thought helonged to us. to ask our re

presentatives to join any rnrtv, right or

wrong. Tint hon. memher s id the Con

ference had tried to copy after hoth the

Constitution of Britain and the United

States. They have succeeded in getting

a good deal of what is n t perfect in.

hoth, and not a great deal of the good

qualities of either. The truth is, Mr.

Chairman, that so l.ng as we remain Co

lonies of England, we do not want any

su-.h. expensive estahlishment: we u"!.",

no such power hetween the Colonial Le

gislatures and the Crown. If we are to

hecome separate, th^n we may copy after

the Federal Union, and perhaps improve

some upon their system ; hut until we are

separate, we do not want this fift n wheel to-

our coach, I think there is not a desire

in this Province to hecome independent

of England. There may he such desire

in Canada West. It has heen urged

that this arrangement was to hind »a

more closely to the Mother Country. I

think it would have an entirely opposite

effec'. Union they say is strength. They

have had f,r twenty-five years a union of"

Upper and Lower Canada. They have

had great difficulties, and at Ia3t corai*

almost to a stand stil'. And this Umon

of the Colonies was the only remedy th*

loliiicians of Canada oiuld think of, and

it was their trouhles, an i not ovrs, thai

suggested it. In the appointment of the

Delegates they commenced a Coalition.

The late Government of New Brunswick,

never used to think any advice or assis

tance necessa'. y to manege the affairs of

the country ; in fact they thought the op

position had mismanaged it, hut now there

was a matter to he carried out that would

antt all the political leaders. The unam

mity of the delegates, and the different

Governments was certiin'y most remaka-

hle, and only hy accident did we disco

ver that any difference of op-nion existed v

hut we have heard that in the Constitu

tion of the Federal Council there was a

diff renc r, and that part of the Scheme

wis carried hy the cast'ng vote of the

Chairman, who was Mr. Tilley. I think

that hody should at first at least have

heen elected, so that the people In the first

instance could have chosen that hranch

of the Legislature, a hranch powerful

enough if they chose, to stop all legisla

tion. Canada did some seven years ago

adopf the elective principle for their Le

gislative Council, and the British Govern

ment evidently thinks, it should he so in

this Ssheme, and sugg sts it. The Co

lonial minister ohjects to two most im

portant principles in this Scheme, sail

to he so perfect, and hints strongly that

there are a goodly numher of smaller de

fects ; hut here it was to he taken just as

it was, heing humanly speaking, perfect,

—and in the Federal Executive Council,

it would he exceedingly difficult to ao

compose it with the looal and sectional

differences ss to make it work harmonii

ously, and in fact I think it would not

have worked at all, a:id am pleased thus

far that the people have not decided to |et

them try it. The Scheme does not pro-

tide how the local Governments are to he

constituted. They are to have a Lieute..

nant Governor, who shal' he appointed

hy the Governor General ; the local Go-

vir iment and Legislature of each Pro

vince shall he constructed in such man

ner as the existing Legislature of each

Province shall provide, so each can have

ahout whit they like, no uni'ormity is

provided for alt the Coloni s. This great

Confederation was to amalgatc the whole ;
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all races and creeds were to he united.

Certain exceptions as to education arc

provided for in Canada, ths ministers

there are provided for in the arrangement.

Why not provide for Cathelic or Protes

tant ministers in other Colonies, if neces

sary in Canada ? Why not in New Bruns

wick, Nova Scotia, snd all the othir Provin

ces ? The Delegates look with favorupon

this scheme ; hut so far as the people have

had a chance to speakOut it has heen con

demned. The British Government, I r -

gret to say, favors it, and as much as I

regard our connection with the Mother

Country and prize the relation, I do not

choose that they sha'l il ckla our desti

nies in this matter; and it is hecause that

I think inatti ra have heen wrongly repre

sented, that 1 think it important a Dele

gation sheuld gn home. There is no rea

son why this Union should he entered in'o,

hut there are strong reasons why it should

not ; the time may cume when a Federal

Union wiil he necessary. The hon.

memher for Carleton says, if we had this

and if we had that we should he a won

derful people. II that gentleman's aunt

had heen a man, she would have heen his

uncle. The Hun. President of the Coun

cil, in reply to some hon. memher, said he

could not understand him, unless upon

the principle that the more a man owed

the leas it required to pay his duhta.

That is really the case when men are not

satisfied wkh living and doing husiness

within their means ; they usually hecome

involved in difficulties, and, in many cases,

pay twenty shillings with five. There are

certain principles, which govern the

growth of nations as well as individuals,

which cannot he changed without great

injury. We had hetter not try to puf on

false appearances, or pretend t-i he what

we are not. If my hon. friend from

Carleton was to sit for his photograph

and try to look lire the Duke of Wel

lington—for the Duke was every inch a

soldier—he would tty in vain to look like

him ; he also had a frank and honest

countenance, and in that the failure would

he as great. I would not have spoken on

these resolutions at all, hut the time would

have heen occupied hy others. Really,

no good can arise on this ducussion. The

Confederates have failed hefore the peo

ple tp piaks out a case, and I think have

as signally failed here.

On motion, the Committee then divided

on the Resolutions : Yeas, 27 ; Nays, 9.

RETORt OF tHE SUPERINtENDENt OF tHE

EUROPEAN AM, NORtH AM KltlCAN RAIl

WAY QN tHE BInnING OF tRAINS, lAID

JIKI• i)l;B lllii BOUSE nY tHE IIOV. MR.

SMItH ON tHE 2ND PAY OF JUNE.

The Steamer arrives at Point DuChcnc

from the Island on Tuesday ahout 9 A.

Ji. The train leaves Point DuChcue for

St. John at 10 45 A. M. The steamer

leaves for the North Shore at 10 a. M.

Passengers going hy the steamer now

leave St. John on Monday morning

at 8 30 and remain at Shediac all night.

If the Steamer would wait until 11 A.M.,

passengers oould stay in St. John until

5 15 P. M. on Monday, stay at Suaex all

night, arriving at Point DuChenc at 10 40

on Tuesday morning, and take the steam

er at once. That this connection i. not

hetter is therefore the fault of the Steam

er, not of the Railway.

The Steamer arrives at Point DuChenc

on her return from the North Shore on

Wednesday ahout 2 P. M., in fine weath

er, hut 3 P. M. would prohahly he the

average time of arrival. No through

train oould he detained at Point DuChenc

after 2 P. M» as it would make the arri- after such investigation, as will preserve

val in St. John too late to suit the local the just rights of the claimants,

traffic. The freight train for Sussex |

leaves Shediac at 3 P. M., and at any The. following Petition and statement

time that there were twenty passengers of claims against the Company wore put

they could he expre.-sed from Sussex to in :

St. John in time for the American Boat

ofThursday morning. Passengers from

the Island having come down on Tues

day or Wednesday hy the express train

are in plentv of time for Thursday's

Boat.

The Steamer leaves Point DuChenc

for the Island at 3 P. M. on Wednesday ,

and Saturday, the express train from St.

(t'opy.)

To His Excelloncy the Honorahle Ar

thur Hamilton Gordan, C. M. C,

Lieut. Governor, and Commander-in-

Chief of the Province of Now limns-

swick, &c. &c. &e.

The Petition of the undersigned in

hahitants of the Parish of Richmond, in

the County of Carleton,
John reaching Point DuChcne at 2 30 P.

M. The Steamer arrives at Point Du-

Chene/rom the Island on Friday even- Most Humely Sneweth—

ing ahout 6 o'clock. Passengers tako That j our petitioners have done work

the train on Saturday morning for St. and lahor, and furnished and provided

John in time for the American Boat of I materials, &c„ for the use of the St.

Monday morning. | Andrews and Quehec Railway and Land

In consequence of the train leaving | Company, and at the request oftheirduly

Shediac at 11 o'clock, passengers from authorized agents.

Chatham and Richihucto, from Amherst, | That there are large amounts due and

Sackville and Dorchester, from Hills- 'owing the undersigned from said Com-

horough and Harvey can reach the ' pany, which your petitioners are much

down express train without travel- 1 in need of, and have no way ofohtaining

lisg at night, as they would have to do 'the same.

if the train left at eight. Passengers hy ' Your petitioners are aware that yonr

the express train arrive in St. John at 4 Excellency protected ih* lahourers that

45 P. M., in time to take the night hoat worked on" the railroad helonging to said

to Fredericton ifthey wish.

The excursion tiRiins, three times a

week, will, in all prohahility, accommo

date what is called the " pleasure travel"

out of St. John. These trains aro rim at

very little expense as no extra hands are

necessarv.

Company during the part «f the year A.

D., 1862. That your lVtitioocrs"did not

wish to make any trouhle at that time

to emharrass the parties eoacemed in

said Road, and therefore did not make

their claim against the Company, think

ing and hoping that the Company would

Next, as to the cattle, &c., remaining .fairly and honorahly meet their engage"

l ..i-u. „* e „.. MM ««.,:.. *u„ „ I. ' ; : ..j.l «,_..*:««
all night at Sussex. They are in the cars

only 17 hours from Moheton, a mnch

shorter time than cattle on some of the

long roads in the States are confined.

The eattlo cars are well ventilated, and

mueh more comfortahle than the ordin

ary harns in which cattle are kept It

the cattle are ermrdttl into the cars, they

may suffer, hut this would he equally the

ease with any arrangement, and is the

fault of the "owners themselves. The

sheep, calves, and pigs arc carried in

cars, the sides of which are formed of

iron or wooden gratings, so that they are

quite cool. They are not in nearly so

had a position as cattle, sheep, &c.,

hrought across the hay in schooners

Moncton is the most distant station from

which cattle arc hrought. They are put

on hoard say at 4 30 P. M. and arrive in

St. John at 9 30 the next morning, so

that they are cavrjed during the coolest

parts ofthe day. For the shorter dis

tances the arrangement is of course less

ohjectionahle.

JrxE 5th.

On motion of Mr. Coxnell the House

went into Committee on the papers re

lating to the claim of Rohert Custance,

and others, against the St. Andrews and

Quehec Railway Company.

Mr. Connell explained the case and

offered the following resolution :

ments and promises with your petition

ers.

That the Manager of the said Kailway

gave acceptances to many of your peti

tioners, anil supposed that he would pay

them, and therefore did not take legal

proceedings against said Company.

That since said aceeptanues have heen

made the Manngvr has refused to pay

the demand ofyour petitioners, and have

now no way of ohtaining the same.

Your petitioners are informed, and

helieve, that the provisions of (he Act of

Assemhly giving time to complete the

said Railroad to Woodstock has expired

and that they have now uo legal right

to any further grant of land, or to he

paid any money secured hy any Facility

Bill respecting or relating to tliD said

Railway,

Your petitioners, therefore, pray that

no payment he made, or allowed to he

paid, hy the Province to said Company,

nor any grant of land he issued, nor any

further privileges he given to said Com

pany until an inyestigarion of your peti

tioners' claims he made, and payments

made them for the amounts still due and

unpaid to them.

That the Schedule hereunto annexed

is a true and proper schedule of the

amounts due your petitioners.

And, as hi duty hound.

Will ever pray.

(Signed.)

Resolved, that an humhle address he Alex. Kirkpatrick, Samuel Unmphill,

presented to His Excellency the Lieu- Geo. DeBcck, Jas. Dngan,

tenant Governor, praying that His Ex- Roht. M. Bailey, Isasc Dougherty,

celltn y will he pleased to cause an Mr. Beni. Dougherty, Mrs. Homing, _

investigation to he had, during the re- Joseph Ilait y, Mr. Edward Cain,

cess ofthe Legislature, into the Petition Win. Crawford,

of Rohert Custance, and others, who al- Chas. Crawford,

lege to have claims against the St. An- Oliver Hemphill,

drews and Quehec Railway Company, Rohert Carmont,

and will cause the result of such inves

tigation to| he hud hefore this House at

its next sittings ; or that such action he

David Alexander,

S. T, Plummer,

John Breen,

The following schedule ofthe amounts

duo the parties who signed the petition

taken hy His TSxcellcney and Council, .hereunto annexed, and the amounts dujj
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to the hest of the knowledge

dersigned, are as follows :

,f the un-

 

Alex. Kirrpatrick,

lieo. Dcliock,

Rohert M. llailoy,

Mrs. yietmoir,

william Crawford,

Oliarlos Crawford,

Oliver HDnnilnil.

Samuel Hemphill,

Jaiuw hurrroi i?)

Isaac Iioushpity,

Beniamin I'ouyherlv,

Kdwaril Cain.

Joseph Harvey,

David Alexander,

8. T. Kliun,

tloho Breen.

Rohert Cannon t.

aooo rn1 / AoccpMhills
*-JUu|WKxe»!ingo

WW do

KKJ.uO! do

40 00 do

i"*2.lM do

ISO.nfll do

ll.yttOl do

1i5.00! do

Ki.OOl Accepted Bille

l.'l.TO Accepted

Accepted Bills

do

Accopted Bills

do

J

ls.-,.',0

r.w.oo

828.00

HifcOu

I13,i0

i.KMX)' Acceptod

VMM do

The following is a Schedule of the

Amounts due the parties who signed the

Petition hereunto annexed, and the

amounts due, to the hest of the know

ledge ol the undersigned :

NAME. AMOUNt i,CK.

Rohert distance, for lahor, $12o0 20

RiehardrCustanoe, " • 214 !l8

Tom Watts, " lu 17

George Cook, " n 50

Widow Hughes, " 8!) 60

Ben. Cooper, " i7 03

Widow of late John Bolger, for

work and lahor, 17o9 00

John Gorana, for lahor, 490 86

John Fielding, s 97 30

Charles Crawford, hoard and

lahor, 1000 00

George O'Donnell, for lahor, 100 Oil

• Michael Magher, " 82 00

John Sinker, " 198 00

William Dunion, " 270 9;i

John Mailers. " 55 00

William Grumhely, ,, 200 00

Jas. H. Kennedy, " 600 00

1 nomas Howe)', i , 209 00

John Murray, " 420 00

John Kirk, » i13 60

Hugh Montgomery. " 430 00

There was considerahle opposition to

the resolution, many of the memhers

taking the ground that the claims were

not on the Company hut on the Contrac

tors. It was also asserted that the mat

ter had heen hefore the Government,

and they had declined to do anything
in it. J °

Mr. Connell said that the Govern-

k ment had issued for a grant of 30,000

acres of land to the Company, and he

handed in a copy of aletter from the late

Provincial Secretary, to shew that that

grant was dependent on the pavment of

all claims. The letter was as "follows :

(Copy)

Provincial Slecrrtanv's Ofrice

Fredericton, N. B., 5th Jan., is,;

Sir :—

In reply to your letter requesting that

aiurthergrantof land may he issued to

the New Brunswick and Canada Bail-

way and Land Company. I am directed

hy His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover

nor in Council, to inform you that when

the existing liahilities of the Companv

are settled satisfactorily, and executions

paid, and hona fide contracts entered in

to for the completion of the road to

Woodstock, a grant will he issued for

winy thousand acres ofland to the Com

hePany : the expense of survey to

paid hefore the grant he issued.

I have the honorto he.

Sir, your oh*t servant.

(Signed) S. L. Tili.f.y.

The Hon'hlc J. J. Rohinson, C'ampo-

hello.

On motien of the Hon. Mr. Smith the

consideration of the resolution was post

poned for three months.

;,l

PISCUnSIOX ON tnE FOSHAY CIelIM IN'tP.C-

Wt'CED BY MR. OrH, JUNE StII.

Mr Ottv moved the following resolu

tion :

"Whereas, on 20thMarch, A. D. 1802,

" a select committee was apweinte* hy

" this house, to whom was referred the

" petition of Isasc Foshay, Contractor,

" for huilding a Bridgcjit Hampton Fer-

" it, praying a further remuneration for

" extras, &c., which committee on Wth

" April then following suhmitted their

"report which was accepted hy the

" House, and the said Isaac Foshay is

" desirous of a further consideration of

" his claim, and an humhle nddress was

" presented to His Excellency this prcs-

" ent session asking for the papers oon-

" nected with the said claim he laid he-

" fore this House, which request has heen

"complied with, therefor*-,.

" Resolved, That the House do now go

" into committee of the whole inconsid-

" oration of the papers and claims of the

" said Isasc Foshay."

This is an old claim and not at all nsvel

to most of lion. memhers now present

In moving this r.-soluta.n for a commit

tee on the suhject, I would merelv state

—a certain amount was found to be due

hy a committee hi 1862, since which

time nothing has heen received hy Mr.

Foshay, and he now seeks for a commit

tee to make further inquiries into the

the matter.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway —I hope the hot*,

memher for Kings will not press this

matter. It is a very old claim, since

1857, and has had a thorough examina

tion. Mr. Steves has heen examined,

and papers have heen annually hefore

the House. Mr. Foshay luws heen paid

in full, and there is a receipt upon the

files shewing that he got all his money ;

afterwards the claim came hefore the

House and was thrown out hy a large

majority. I hope hon. memhers will go

against the motion. '

Hon Mr. Smith.— I think the hon.

memher is not serious in urging this

matter. The claim has heen several

years hefore the house and alwavs re

sisted and thrown out I find upon the

Journals of 1863, upon a division heing

fciken on the question, arid supported

and urged hy Mr. Ryan, there were 11

for the re-consideration and 23 against

it. Among those against it. we find all

the memhers of the Government, and

knowing the position of Mr. Ryan with

respect to that Government, we must

reasonahly conclude the claim must have

heen a very poor one, taking this with

this receipt, which is a receipt for £250

in full for any and all claims on account

of erection of Hampton Ferry Bridge. I

must certainly oppose this motion and

hope hon. memhers will sustain me.

Mr. Otty.—If the hon. President of

the Council will refer to the date of that

receipt he will find it as far hack as Sept.

1369, and the circumstances under which

ifwas given wouldcertainly notpreclude

Mr. Foshay from asking for a further

remuneration . If I understand the mat

ter right, Mr. Foshay, at the time he

gave the receipt was very nuuli emhar

rassed ; his property wan levied upon

hy the sheriff, and he was compelled tt,

give this receipt hi ordiy- to save hi.-

property from heing sacrificed. It was

a compulsory reocipt and therefore not

valid. Alter this, ni 1802, a committee

was appointed, consisting of Mesars.

Ryan, Crocker, and Grimmer, and tliev

had the evidence of Ms. fcteves who paid

the £250, and all other evidence hefore

them, and sifted. the matter thoroughlv ;

and they found alter giving the suhject ev

ery consideration, that a large amount

was still due to Mr. Foshay. This amonnt

was £5;!7 10s or $2150 ; and Mr. Foshnv

is clearlv entitled to this amount, and "i

hope hon. memhers will sustain this mo

tion in order that the Honsemay go into

committee and Save a full re-considem-

tion of the matter. I shall press tin-

claim and ask tor the resolution to !*.

put.

Upon a quesriou for sustaining the re-

solutiou, 32 were found against it and -'

for it.

House adjourned till to-morrow, 9 am.

J. M.

Tsesoat, June 6th.

The House in Committee of the whole

agreed to "A Bill rela'iug to the Water

Supply of the City of St. John and part

of the Paiish of Portland." " .

" A B II reHtirgto Dehtors confined in

Gaol of on the Limi's" wes pos'poned

until next Session of the Legislature.

On motion of Mr. C'v»liP, the House

went into considenation of the following

resolutions ;

"Resolved, as the cpinion of this

House, that the Government should

forthwith proceed wiih the construction of

the Railroad from St. John Westward

towards the American frontier as a Gov

ernment work, to form a part of the Eu

ropean and North American Railway; and

it any further legislation he necessary in

furtherance of this ohject, that a Bill he

hrought in hy the Government during the

present sitting of the Legislature."

" And further resolved, that if the re

ported pending negotiation for the exten

sion of the said road from our present line

to rhe Nova Scotia Boundary, to connect

with Halifax he not promptly hrought to

a satisl'actoryand successful conclusion,

that the Government d,o also proceed with

the construction of the. same as expressed

in the foregoing resolution." .

Mr. Cuulip, in supporting these reso

lutions, said that it was necessary for the

people of the Province to develop their

resources hy means of the further exten

sion of Railways, in continuation of the

railway policy of J856. The "Railway

Act" of that year was still on their Sta

tute Book. At that time the expediency

and desirahility of railway construction

was fully argued, and under that Act the

railway from St. John to Shediac was con

structed. He thought at that time that

the profits' from that Railway would have

heen larger than they have actually heen,

hut this should hot excite surprise, when

they considered that this railroad was

merely from one county to another, and

the great mistake was in huilding a mere

piece of a road. Merely connecting

this road with Nova Scotia was

not sufficient to create traffic enough

to make the road profitahle ; hut

it should he connected with the Uni

ted States, then it would he the great

highway of travel hetween Europe and
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the Uaited States, for those who couli

afford to travel io first class steamers. Tin

reason their present road was not man

profitahle was hecause it was isolated,

there heing no inducements to travel, ani

heing a sparsely populated country, the

I' c>I traffic could not sustain it; hut when

it is connected with the railroad syntem of

the United States at one end and with

Halifax at the other, there will he a large

amount of freight pass over it, as our

trade with the United States is constant

ly increasing. By hulding this road they

would induce capitalists to come into the

Province and deve'ope its mineral resour

ces ; it would give employment to the la

hor of the country, and hy this means he

• henefit to the farmer, for those lahorers

would he consumers of agricultural pro

duce. In consequence of the pressure of

puhic opinion, the Legislature of 1864

passed a Facility Bill granting $10,000 a

mile to any Company who would under

take the construction of railroads in this

Province. Under that Act a Company

has heen organized to huild Western Ex

tension ; this Company has not heen ahle

to raise the money to construct this work,

and their Board of Directors state they

are quite willing to resign their Charter if

the Government will undertake to huild

the road. When the Facility Bill was

under consideration last winter, he

thought the suhsidy of $10,000 a mile vas

too small, he was at that time in favor of

$12,000, hut he was in a mi•.ority, and it

was a question whether even that sum

would have secured the construction of

the works. The Company who are to

construct the line on the American side

of the houndary, have made a proposition

to hecome pariners with the New Bruns

wick Company to hoild the road ; hut thia

would give i hem more control over the

road than our people would wish them to

have. In addition to this ohj ction, the

American Company get hut $5,000, for

that leason, he thought it would he a had

hargain and they had hetter huild the

road themselves. Railways, from the lux

ury of the age, have hecome a necessity,

and this road heing the great highway he

tween Halifax and the United States, if

not huilt now will have to he huilt at

some future time. The North itself, so

far as it c.m he reached, will he henefitted

hy it. hecause it will open up a market

fur their products. They should huild

this road gradually, and not do too much

in one year, then it could he huilt within

the means of the country, and they would

not feel the outlay. To leave our rail

road in ita present position, would he as

injudicious as for a man who had a ship

on the stocks, io let her he there hecause

he will not he at the expense of huying

rigging for h' r. A vast numher of the

people of this Province feel that this rail

road it necessary, and he trusted that the

House would give the matter a favorahle

consideration, in order that this long

talked of railway may he no longer de

layed.

Mr. Kerr—Hoped this discussion

would not take a wide range, as the nut

ter had heen fully debated on the Amend

ment to the Address. He thought a hill

of that magnitude should no' he hroughi

hefore the House at the close of the Ses

sion, when there were only ahout twenty

ir.emhers present. Instead of this m 'a

sure heing hrought forward hy 'he mem

hers of the Government, who ought t

have charge of all puhlic works in con

nection with the advancement of tht

Province, it has heen hrought in hy a pri

vate memher of the House. Where wa.-

the initiation of money grants if a private

nemher of the House could introduce a

measure involving the country in an out

lay of millions 1 He was not in favor of

the measure and could rive suhstantial

reasons why the resolu'iont should not

he adopted. If we look at <Jan:da, with

i population of three millions, we will

find that some of her railroads, in some

instances, do not pay the stockholders one

sinple farthing. How can this countrv

su tain such an outlay as will he required

to huild this line? If we huild this line

and pay the suhsidies on the lines provid

ed for in the Facility Bill, it will leave us

in deht $12,000,000 1 and even suppose

our dehentures float in the market at par,

it will average the whole of our annual

revenue to pay tha inter st upon them

The whole of our revenues are now pledg

ed to par the ia'erest on our dehentures;

those dehentures which are hrin ting six

per cent, in'crest are selling at six per

cent, helow par, while the annul interest

on money is hut four per cent; therefore

is it reasonahle to suppose th.'.t we can

float our dehentures in the British market

so as to realize the face of 'hem? We

find that a Company has hsen incorpora

ted for t'-e purpose of huilding the line

hetween St. John and the American fron

tier, and an offer is now hefore the Go

vernment, which has heen made hy an

English Company for the purpose of car

rying out the line from the Nova Scotia

line to Moncton—this has all heen d ,ne

within the last thirteen months. If there

is any reasonahle prospect of these works

heing undertaken hy those Companies,

who would hring capital into the country,

they should he left for their enterprise to

construct them. After those roads are

hoil', it will he a long time hefore they

are self-sustaining, and the expense of

sustaining them, if horne hy the Govern

ment, will greatly increase our indehted

ness. We are now required to realize

out ol" the floating capital of the inhahi

tants of this Province, the sum of £90,-

000 to relieve our indehtedness in Great

Britain, which falls due in May, that will

involve all the capital we can place in

puhlic securities of that kind. There are

a great variety of puhlic securities on the

Siock Exchange in Great Britain, many

of them of much greater character than

New Brunswick honds. We know the

stocks of Canada have depreciated, not

withstanding her large populaiiou ; there

fore we must expect if we increase our

indehtedness, to have our dehentures sell

at a very low rate. We know if we huild

this road that there will not he a large

amount of traffic upon it. All that is re

quired for our local wants will he impor

ted hy sea, for even hetween Portland and

Boston they take a large amount of freight

and passengers hy steamhoats. If these

resolutions are carried, the consequence

will he very disastrous to the people of

thii country, and to other puhlic enter

prises. It is very well to talk ahout rail

roads and the convenience of tiiem, hut

we cannot expect to have all the conveni

ence of a wealthy country, while our Pro

vince is so thinly populated, the greater

pirt of the people consisting of lahorers

and farmers, who are striving to clear the

w.ldernesi, and are glad if at the years'

end ihey find tnemselves out of deht after

provi.ling for the wants of their families,

Hon. Mr. H*thr\v a y said they had 110

miles of Railroad in the Province whioh

was, in a maimer, altogether unavailahle,

If they never had constructed any rail

ways in the Provinee they would have

heen hetter off; hut, having commenced

md huilt a portion of the road, it was

necessary to huild the extensions 'a *e**-

to make it availahle. If active measures

were not taken to make the connection

with the United States, the Americans

would take the trade of the Upper St.

John. He helieved the construction of

this work would he of more advantage

even to the interests of the North than

the construction of the Intercolonial

Railway, for it would connect them with,

four millions of people. It would he the

great highway from Europe to the United

States. People, after a tedious voyage

across the Atlantic, would take the cars

at Halifax to go to tha United States. He

would go f,r Western Extension, without

any reference to that twenty miles that

was to connect with Fredericton. He was

prepared to go for huilding the main

trunk, and they should make some strenu

ous effort to secure it. He was prepared

to go for the measure whatever the route.

If they had to go still further in deht, he

was prepared to "go the whole hog."

The memhers of the Government will vote

just ac they please upon this question, for

it is not a measure prepared hy the Gov

ernment. The first intimation which he

had of it was when it came hefore the

House. It authorises the Government to

huild tho road in case the Company do

not go on with the work. He did not he

lieve they could make any arrangements

with a Company to huild it, even for $20,-

000 a tuile. He was prepared to take the

responsihility of voting for Western Ex

tension, even it there was not one dollar

to he expended on the hranch extension

to Fredericton.

Mr. Sutton said that this eleventh

hour of the day was not the proper time

to movo this resolution, expecting this

great wotk to fee carried out at the ex

pense of the Government. They had al

ready $23,000 for a survey of this West

ern Extension, and they had granted

$10,000 a mile, which was ahout all they

should give for that work. If there was

any intention on the part of the Govern

ment to carry on the work, they should

have hrought in those resolutions them

selves, as the expenditure of thousands

mid millions of pounds was involved in

the question.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot ssid his constituents

and the people on the river St. John were

not prepared to allow the existing railway

to reneiip as it was. He had not heen

yery sanguine in regard to the construc

tion of railways, for he saw they would

create a large funded deht, and would

throw a large amount of hills of exchange

into uhe market, which would prove very

detrimental to the interests of the coun

try. They should huild a small portion

each year from their own resources, for

there were men in New Brunswick quite

competent to do all the work for the con

struction of this road, except the iron

work, which would have to he imported.

Every mile they huilt westward was hring

ing them uasrar, hy the most direct route,

to Canada. They were all governed hy

their local feelings and the feelings of

their constituents. The hon. memher

from Northumherland (Vr. Kerr) was de

cidedly opposed to running the country in

deht, hut he had voted for the construc

tion of the Intercolonial Railway. The

puhlic opinion in this Province is in favor

of the construction of Western Extension,

and no Government will stand that will

not take measures to carry on the work.

The "pick and hammer must he eet to

work." We must put "Treasury Notes"

afloat to "start the waggon." Unless

this is done, the trade of the Upper St.

John will he carried off to Bangor.

»a.™..w^ must he done," the roar]
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must go on, for the peool' insUt upon It.

But if they have to issue dehentures ii

England, the sooner they com e to a stnm

still the hetter. They should make us.

of their own credit, and set_ their owr

machine shopa to work and huild a certaii

numher of miles every year, which would

put money in circulation and stimulate

every hranch of industry in the country.

With these views he would support the

resolution.

Mr. Caie slated that he dii not think

the finances of the country justified them

in extending their railroads. If lht y did

extend them, it was not fair play to huild

Western Extension and leave the North

ern Counties unprovided for. It is not

right that men of other sections of the

country should he taxed to hoild this

road from which they are not likeiy to re

ceive any henefit. If it is so important

that this road should he 'hoilt, let those

who are interested in it -huild it. The

Province has offered a large honus to any

company that would construet the road,

and they were not justified in giving any

more. He trusted the Government would

not construct this work unril the state of

the finances justified them in doing .so.

He would, therefore, vote against the

resolution.

Mr. Gilhert.—We shou'd huild the

extensions at eaohendof the present road,

so as to hove a through lme from Halifax

to the United States ; the Province had

incurred a deht of five million dollars in

the construction of the present line of rail

way, and it was very important for the

interests of this country, that they should

extend it, so as to increase its profits. The

late Government were derelict in their

duty in not huilding the connexion with

Nova Scotia, so as to prevent the Nova

Scotians huilding lines of railway which

the amount of your loan, although it may

not yield you any money interest in a di

rect way, yet if it had a tendency to im-

psove iour other property, and increase it

in value, it would not he a deht. In like

manner if we horrow mcney, and invest

it economically tn railway construction,

we are not in deht hecause we have some

thing to represent it, and it yields an in

terest in an indirect way. If we have any

further extension of railways, they wi'l

have to he huilt hy the Government for

the general henefit of the people at large,

for f do not think private capitalists will

expend their money here in our railway

extension. I should like to have seen the

Government united on this gireat question,

as I am satisfied that they are a Govern

ment of enterprise, and will keep pace

with the spirit of the age on this question

of railways, which is a question of such

paramount importance, and which will

tend to an increase of our liahilities, hut

will he an indirect henefit to the country

at large.

Mr. Lewis.—Ifthe ftnancsof the coun

try would permit, I should go for the pro

secution of this work, for I helieve It

would advance the interests of the coun

try, and huild it up rapidly. Hut it has

heen announced that our dehentures are

depreciating, and there wrjl a difficulty to

get money to huild this railway. If it is

constructed hy the Government, our hye-

ronds and hridges must suffer materially.

We have a railroad, it is true, at the pre

sent time, hut it is not paying muoii, and

it will not he prudent to run the country

further in deht, and ruin it altogether, hy

having to pav an additional amount of

interest for the construction of Western

Extension. I am disposed to do every

thing that can he done to make the coun

try go shead, hut in the present state of

would divert the Gulf trade from our pre- onr finances, it will he hetter to defer this

sent road. There sre advertisements in work for the present. I for one shall,

this city requiring some thousands of men though reluctantly, have to vote against

to huild the railway to connect with I the resolution.

Pictou ; those men should he employed

upon our own lines of railway, for we are

as ahle to huild railroads as they are in

Nova Scotia. We should open up the re

sources of the country, so as to give em

ployment to the lahour and enterprise of

the people of this Province ; we should

huild this connection with Nova Scotia,

so that the Gulf trade will go on our rail.

road westward, instead of going from

Pictou and Halifax to the United States

hy steamhoat. I agree with some hon.

memhers in the opimon that this measure

should emanate from the Government, in

volving as it does the expenditure of a

large sum of money, which must lead to

inxation ; hut if they have not oome to any

well defined railway policy, individual

memhers should not he prevented from

taking what course they please. I am

quite prepared to vote for this resolution,

so as to have this through construction,

which will connect us with some thirty

million people in the United States. By

the expenditure of large sums of money

you give employment to our mechanies,

and increase the population hy inducing

emigrants to settle in the country ; as you

increase the population, you add to the

ahility of the country to pay its indehted

ness. If the population of this Province

remained stationary, then the arguments

• gainst the construction of this railroad

would he unanswerahle, for under these

circumstances it would not he safe to in

crease the deht of the Province. Though

tliie railway may not nay directly, yet il

sill pay indirectly in developing the re

am prepared to re-afflrm thut proposi

tion.

Hon. Mr. Hinrcinsov—The Facility

Bill nf last year providt-s $10,000 a mile

ti aid in constructing Western Extension-

The people of St. John, who have more

capital amongst them than the people in

any other part of the Provinoe, should

take the terms offered them under this

Bill, and raise the rest of the money

amon? thamselves. They should not ex

pect the Government to huild it without

money ;^o they expect th.} Government

to issue dehentures under the Act of

185l5. and sell them at a discount for the

henefit of the people of St. John ? I hone

the hon. memher from St. John will with-

r>iw that resolution, as it is putiir.g the

Government in a very emharrassing posi

tion, as it asks us to spend one million

pounds sterling for huilding this road,

when we have not the money. If the hon.

memher from St. John (Mr. VVilmot) harl

g.this Treasury Note Bill passed, and

aliowed us to make money, thire would

not have heen so much difficulty. There

was every prohahility that the railway to

the Nova Scotia frontier, and Western

Extension, would he huilt hy Companies ;

hut, if nothing was done within the year

to construct those roads, should I then

see any reason for pressing them as Gov

ernment works, I would he prepared to

do so.

Col. BotD-—I was sent here to advo

cate Western Extension. hut 1 am sorry

to hear a memher of the Government state

that we have no money to carry on the

work. The hon. memher from Westmor

land thinks this Bill should he hrought in

hy the Government. I understand per

fectly well that the Government do not

care ahout making any promises, al' hough

perfectly willing to ci,rry on the work if it

cannot otherwise he done. We have a

railroad in this Province, and it requires

those extensions to create a traffic on the

line. The people of this Province are al

most unanimous for Western Extension,

and no Government will stand whi^h is

not prepared to carry on this work. They

shall provide the ways and means; the

credit of this Province is g- od enough for

money to huild the road. Thongh I shall

go hard against the Burpee line, yet I

shall go far Western Extension irrespec

tive of i he reute.

Mr. Cuolir, hy leave, added the fol

lowing clause to his resolutions :

" provided, nevertheless, That the

ahove Resolutions are not intended to

prevent or impede the carrying out, in

lieu thereof, the granting of aid of $10,-

000 per mile to any company prepared

Hon. Mr. Smith.—There exis's In the

puhlic mind a determination to prosecute

this railway; according to my iudgment

Western Extension, and couneciion hy

railway with Nova Scotia, are of infinitely

more importance than any other railway

which we can huild. I would rather have

it, though it douhle the cost of the Inter

colonial railway ; hut it is impossihle for

us to huild it without money. I do not

agree with Mr. Kerr, when he eats this

measure ought to emanate from the Gov

ernment. Any private memher can move

a measure to restrain the aciion of the

Government ; it is equally right for the

House to express an opinion as to the

course the Government should adopt in

reference to any puhlic measure. I never I without delay to proceed' with the" eon-

sources of the country. If yon invest

>pii

f '

saw these resolutions hefore they were

hrought hefore the House, and I find they

are imperative and positive that the Gov

ernment should proceed with the work

without delay. I do not think the people

of St. John will he so unreasonahle as to

expect us to go on with the work, unless

ways and means are provided. I am in

hopes something will he done under the

Facility Bill of last year. This resolution

entirely ignores that Act, and I would

suggest that this clause should ho added

to the resolution : "Unless the railway

can he huilt hy a Company under the

Facility Bill of last year." I think tuis

amendment would meet the views of the

House. If a Company do not construct

the work, it should he constructed hy the

struetion of said Road, under the facility

hill of 1864, chapter 3."

non. Mr. Ssttrn suggested that the

word forthwith should he struck out of

the resolution ; and there followed a dis

cussion on the meaning of the word,

hetween Mr. Wetmore and the Attorney

General. Mr. Wrtmoiw, who was

"against having it struck out, and did not

want to give the Government a pretext

for escaping their duty, cited a ease der

elded in the Supreme Court, where the

word was interpreted as giving the par

ties six weeks grace. The Attorney

Grnrral said the construction given to

the words in the English Courts was

'immediately, without any delay what
— .. — , -. „,. — j — —-.-

Government as soon as the resources of ever." If MnjWetmore meant hy forth-

the country will justify them in doing so ; with—as soon as the Government had

we pledged ourselves to that in the speech | means, he would agree with him. He

your capital in that which would represent at the opening of the Session, and I had every desire to see Western Exten
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sion huilt : he had none whatever to oh

struct the work ; hut in the present condi

tion of the finances, it would he difficult

to make the government proceed " forth

with." He did not want to escape any

responsihility, hut the mover ought to

strike out that word and suhstitute some

thing else. There was another difficul

ty—there were the same rights in com

panies now, the same existing legisla

tion, as existed at the opening of the

session. Mr. Wrtmorr did not want to

meddle with such rights, hut he thought,

with regard to the want^of finances, it

was the duty of the Government to in

troduce some measures to get finances,

and not lay hack with folded hands until

the treasury was full.

Mr. Cudlip said "forthwith" left the

Government reasonahle time for nego

tiating with existing companies. He

also read a resolution from the Western

Extension Railway Company, in which

it was stated that the Company were

prepared to give up their charter, pro

viding the Government were willing to

undertake the immediate huilding of the

road.

Mr. McMillan.—Thig is the most im

portant question which can come hefore

the House at the present time ; and as

"it is the last straw that hreaks the

camel's hack," so this resolution will

hreak the hack of the Province, financi

ally. If the Government are forced to

proceed forthwith and without delay in

the construction of this Railway, our

dehentures, which are now selling at

ninety-two, will, if we issue new deben

tures for the construction of this work,

sell at a very low rate. I do not think

in a matter of this kind there should he

a division in the Government. In a

question in which so much liahility is

concerned, they should he nnited to a

man to oppose it if they think the finan

ces of the country would notjustify them

in huilding the road. If measures of

this kind are to he hrought forward hy

private memhers of the House, there was

no measure hut what the Government

could shirk. Whatever other faults they

might charge the late Government with,

they could never charge them with this,

for they were always united on all meas

ures ot this kind. There are manythings

that should cause us to hesitate hefore

adopting those resolutions. A delega

tion has heen appointed to confer upon a

union of the Lower Provinces. If that

scheme is carried out and a union takes

place, Nova Scotia will he as deeply in

terested -in this work as we are ; and

should we pay the whole expense of

huilding this road, which will he more

of a henefit to Halifax than it will he to

St. John, for it will merely pass through

that city, hut the great place of export

will he Halifax. If this union takes

place, Nova Scotia will he responsihle

with us for the construction of this road:

hut if we undertake the work ahinc and

involve ourselves in deht, we alone will

he liahle, while Nova Scotia will get the

henefit ; therefore it is entirely prema

ture to press this measure upon the Gov

ernment. Then, again, I am not aware

of any evidence heing given on the part

of the United States that they are pre-

Eared to meet us at the houndary. I

ave no faith in this Railroad, for we

have water communication with which

this Railway will not he ahle to compete,

particularly in carrying heavy articles

of freight. I helieve ifthe Government

would give any encouragement to com

panies there would he no trouhle in get

ting this road huilt under the facility hill

of last year. If a company can he found

to huild the line from Nova Scotia to

Moncton, is it not likely that when that

is completed a company can he got to

complete it to the United States, as it

will he then so much more remunera

tive ; this heing the case, is it advisahle

to force the measure upon the Govern

ment of this country. It is most extra

ordinary that the City of St. John, who,

it appears, think they are the whole Pro

vince, should decline to invest their own

money in this road, after the Govern

ment lias agreed to give a honus of $10,-

000 a mile, if they were sincere in try

ing to show to the Government that

it would pay six per cent, on the expen

diture hefore tlds was granted. I am

entirely opposed to this as a Government

work, not only forthwith hut at any time'.

The Government should never carry on

a railroad without it had a national oh

ject in view, such as the Intercolonial

Railway, I shall therefore moye the

following resolution :

"Resolved, as the opinion of this

House, That in the present state of the

puhlic finances, the heavy deht due

to creditors in Britain, involving an an

nual drain of pearly $300,000 to meet

the interest, and that while under the

suhsidy act for encouraging the exten

sion of Railways to connect with the

Province of Nova Scotia and the United

States, holds out a prospect of private

enterprise undertaking the construction

of these lines, it is inexpedient to under

take the further construction of railways

as Government work*."

"And further Resolved, That, while

negotiations are pending for the union

of the Maritime Provinces, the Govern

ment should not he committed to an

outlay of the puhlic funds, which might

emharrass the carrying out tj;e result of

such negotiations;

Hon.. Mr. SmttH.-r•My hon. fc-iend

SIcMillan) thinks it is inexpedient for

B Government to go on with Western

Extension as a Government work. He

was willing two years ago for the

Province to construct three and a half

twelfths of the Intercolonial Railwav ;

in addition to which he consented to (iiv

ing $10,000 o mile under the Facility Bill

to construct 180 miles more, and now lie

thought the Province could not afford to

huild Western Extension, which would

cost a sum comparatively small. The

only way in which I can account for this

change in his opinions is, that then he

was in the Government with £600 a. year,

and now he is out of the Government

and sees things in a different light.

Mr. McMillan.—I said that as far as

possihle railroads should he huilt hy com

panies, and if there was any exception i'

should he of a national character. In

reference to Western Extension, did we

not give a suhsidy of $10,000 a mile?

Where, then, is there any inconsistency

of my making a decl,ratlon that this rail

road should not he huilt hy the Govern

ment ?

Mr. L- P. W. DesBrisay-—The Hon.

ex-Surveyor General has stated that with

whatever faults they might oharge* the

late Government, they could not charge

them with heing divided on a question of

c.u • i heli ve it is going to henefit the

North Shore more than St. John. The

County which I represent horders on the

r ihvay. hut if it was the furthest County

in the North I would support the resolu

tion, hecause I helieve it will relieve the

Province from the position in which it

now is. I do not think thu word " forth

with-' is as great a hughear as it is rep

resented to he. It means that the Gov

ernment should use alt reasonahle speed

to prosecute the work, hut not that they

should sacrifice the country, or sell onr

dehentures at a discount. The rails for

this railway can he paid for in dehentures,

and fcvery thing else required for the con

struction of this work can he ohtainedin

our own Province. Money can he ohtain

ed either in this Province or the United

States at six per cent., and it would he

hetter to procure the money in this way

than to sacrifice our dehentures in Eng

land hy selling them at such a large dis

count. I helieve if we had connection

with Halifax and the United States we

would, instead of paying £70,000 a year

on our railway, have a paying property

I want no hetter authori'y for this than

the hoe. memher for Northumherland,

who said if he invested money at all, it

would he hetween St. John and the Unit

ed State*. I would sooner see this road

huilt than the Intercolonial Railroad, he

cause it will develope the resources of the

c•iuntry more than the Intercolonial, which

would he more for the henefit of the Im

perial Government and Canada. A great

deal has heen said ahout our young men

having to goto the United States to seek

employment. I helieve the resources of

this country would he opened up hy this

road, so there would he very little neces

sity for them to leave it, for, if disposed

to work, they could find plenty ofemploy

ment. I think if we look at the position

of this Province and its resources, we will

find the products of this country helong

to the United States market, and we will

have to go there to find a market. I re-

gtet to pnd I am voting contrary to every

representative from the North; hut I he

lieve, in doing so, I am doing what is

right, for I think it is the only thing

which will henefit the country.

Mr. HIll.—I find a great deal of diffi

culty in speaking upon these resolutions.

I cannot vote for the amendment of the

hon. memher from Restigouche, the idea

of which is thut we should never under

any circumstances huild Western Exten

sion as a Government work, nor can I

vote for thp original resolution of the hon.

memher for St. John, which requires the

Government to proceed with that work

without delay. I consider that the com

pletion of this line would he of groat he

nefit to the Province, hy hringing ue in

connection with the United States, hy

facilitating travel and intercourse, and

causing to a greater extent the introduc

tion of American capital into the country ;

and I do not intend to consider myself

committed hy my present vote or action

in this matter, so as to prevent myself

from taking a different course in future

time, and under different circumstances.

I cannot yote tor the resolution, hecause

we have endorsed the position taken hy

the Government in the Speech, and I am

willing to leave it to them to decide when

the expiration of existing legislition and

this kind. There was a resolution moved the finances of the country _™tlj*w»jt

in this House last year, hy Mr. Fisher,

regarding a survey relating to the railway.

The Government on that occasion divided

for and against the measure. Although

I represent the interest of the North, I

will support the original resolution, he-

action to he taken. To proceed with the

construction of the work immediately

would caiue not only great difficulty, as

stated hy the Hon. Attorney General, hut

1 think also a great wrong. As long a*

there is a fair prospect of thie road heing
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constructed hy a Company, at much less

expense to the Province, I think it most

uniust to the North Shore and other parts

of the Provinee, which would receive hut

little henefit from it, to compel them to

contrihute as largely in proportion as St.

John, which is to receive the greater part

of the advantage to he derived from the

road. For the present railway ws have

incurred an indehtedness of nearly six

millions of dollars, and now, with a fall

ing' revenue and depreciated hends, it is

proposed to add four millions more to this

already heavy hurden. Already more

than one-third of otrr revenue is required

to pay our railway deficiency, and if we

have to pay this additional interest of this

increased indehtedness our whole revenue
r will he ahsorhed, and we shall have no

thing left for roads or schools, from which

too much has already heen withdrawn.

In vi ting against this resolution, I can,

at least, claim the credit of consistency.

From my curliest recollection of railway

agitation in this Province, I have heen

apposed to the huilding of railways hy the

\Jovernment of the Province. 1 was

strongly opposed to the legislation of

1856, though hy that act the European

and North American Railway was to pass

through my own county and town. It

has heen intimated outside of this House

that my course is influenced hy personal

interest and local feeling. As to pergonal

interest, I shall he largely henefited hy the

immediate construction of this road hy

the proposed route. In the State of Msine

it would run within a few miles of large

hlocks of land helonging to my relatives

and myself, and which would he im

mensely enhanced in value; and upon our

own side, striking the St. Croix helow the

the lakes, it would run through the locali

ty inhahited hy my own especial friends

and customers, and I should he largely

henefitted in my husiness. With regard

to the local and r ilway interest ef St.

Stephen they would he greatly forwarded

hy huilding Western Extension. For hy

one hranch it would hring ua in railway

connection with St. John and the Provin

ces on the one side, and with the whole

United States on the other; and this

must certainly make the hranch line, in

which we are interested as stock-holders,

much more profitahle. But it is said that

we expect to divert the trade of the up-

. per St. John if this road is not construct

ed. I have never heiieved anything of

the kind. As long as you have the river

St. John to carry down the products of

the up river country almost without ex

pense, no railway can ever compete with it.

The lumher and all the heavier products

of the country most always seek St, John

as a market, and the purchase of goods

will follow the sole of lumher; hetides,

the larger market will always control the

trade. The timher lands upon both sides

of the St. Croix are owned, to a large ex

tent, hy the people of St. Stephen, and

Western Extension passing through them

must greatly inert ase their value. One

gentleman largely interested in our

ranch line is the owner of 30,009 acres

of land upon the American side, where

this line would cross the St. Croix, and

. must he enriched hy its construction—

not only on account of the enhanced value

of the land, hut hecause it would afford

facilities for manufacturers of a certain

description unsurpassed hy any on the

Continent. But however much Weainrn

Extension would henefit the people of St.

gtephen or the people of St. John, I do

not consider it just to the rest of the Pro

vince to compel the Government to huild

it at once at the expense of the Province,

as long as there is a fair prospect of its

heing constructed under the Suhsidy

Act. I shall, therefore, vote against the

resolution, preferring to leave the matter

in the hands of the Government, whose

policy, as enunciated in the speech and

reply, the majority of this House have

already sustained and committed them

selves to.

Hon. Mr. Hatheway..—I did not ox-

Eect this opposition from thehon. mem-

er from the County of Charlotte, for if

ever there was a Connly in which there

has heen a large share of puhlic money

expended for puhlic works, it is that

County. We cannot shut our eyes to

the fact that there is a desire in that sec

tion of the country to divert the trade

to that county which legitimately he

longs to St. John and Halifax. No gov

ernment which can he formed can stand

that is not prepared to take hold of Wes

tern Extension and carry it through, for

the construction of this road is a necess

ity. If we had huilt no railroads it

would not have heen necessary to have

huilt this ; hut having invested $5,000,-

000 in a railway which commences no

where and ends nowhere, it hecoms a

necessity that we should carry on this

work. There appears to he no chance

of getting this road constructed under

the facility hill, and I do not think the

people of this Province have the means

to divert from the ordinary husiness of

trade to invest in the construction of this

work. This road win connect us with

thirty million people in the United States,

and we will there find a market for our

products. I helieve this road will he a

paying property, as there is no douht

hut the Umted States are going to con

nect their line with ours somewhere on

the houndary.

Mr. Wetmorh—I think the word forth

with is not so great a hughear after all.

1 have consulted the Imperial Dictionary

and find themeaning of the word is stat

ed to he "immediately, without delay."

I think If that resolution passes, lion.

memhers who Toted for it will notexpect

one hon. memher of the Govornment to

.take a pickaxe and another a shovel and

go down there this afternoon and com

mence the work ; hut it is an express

declaration the people will hrook no

delay, hut will require the GoyeiwBent

to use their utmost efforts to carry out

Western Extension. That heing the

view which is taken of the word, we will

suppose the resolution passes without

erasing the word " forthwith," and the

Government cannot raise the money or

the company will not give up theirrights,

should »re not sustain them , for we could

not expect them to do an impossihility.

I contend that whether that resolution is

passed or not, the Government have

pledged themselves in the "speech " at

the opening of the session to carry out

Western Extension. The speech says

—" You will do well to inamrc whether

it is possihle to afford ftrrttier facilities

for the developement and improvement

of the railway system already existing

in this Province. "Work* for the comple

tion and extension of the European and

North American Railway from the fron

tier of Nova Scotia to that of the United

States, will he undertaken as soon as

practicahle ; hut any immediate stepa in

this direction appear to he precluded

hy existing legislation." Is there one

word in that paragraph that indicates

that the Government were precluded

from huildingWestern Extension hy any

lack of finances? If the Government

had felt any lack of finances would they

not have mentioned it in the Speech?

Are the Government to mention one

reason for a thing when half a dozen

exist ? If there was a want of finances;

which would have prevented the Gov

ernment from carrying on Western Ex

tension, it was thcir duty to inform the

people that that was the reason why they

were not prepared to go on with the

work. Then in the answer to the address

it was stated that the completion of this

road would he undertaken as soon as

practicahle, hut existing laws precluded

immediate action for the accomplish

ment of this work. I had the honor of

voting for that address, and no mem

her of the Goverment intimated to me

in any way that could he taken no

tice of that it was any lack of fund*

prevented them from carrying on the

work. This address was dehated in

the House, and the reason of our voting

for it was that we felt the honor and in

tegrity of the country and Government

were pledged to this company, hy virtue

of their operations. [Hon. Mr. Smith

here made an allusion to the rejection of

the Treasury Note Bill in the Legislative

Council and Mr. Wetmore vim it in ned. "J

If the Leglislative Council undertook to

vote against any Government measure

passed in this House hy such a largo

majority as this. Treasury Note Bill had,

I would dentinde them of certain offices

which they hold. The Government hy

allowing them to retian those offices,

do not do themselves or the people

justice; it is the duty of the Government

of this country, if they cannot control

the memhers of the Council in any

other way, to put the screws on them,

and if I was in the Government I

would do so ; ft is the only way the Go

vernment can carry on the Government

of the country. I douht whether the

interests of this Province have heen

much served hy the services which the

Legislative Couucil have rendered to

the country ; not one-half attend to their

meetings. At the three last sessions

you will find, if you look at the accounts,

that those gentlemen who did not attend ,

received their pay during the whole

Session ; he that as it may, the view I

take in reference to their interfering

with the Treasury Note Bill, is, that the

Government should show their indepen

dence hy letting these gentlemen know

that though they might vote as they

please, they should not hold office while

they voted against a Government mea

sure; this would he a most effective

course. The memhers ofthe Government

allowed this Railway Extension to he

dehated in answer to the address, not on

the question that there was any lack of

funds, hut, hecause existing legisla

tion precluded them from immcdtate.lv

commencing the work. If there was a

lack of funds in the treasury, I do think

the Government scarcely acted with

that degree of firmness which we were

entitled to receive at their hands in not

stating that that was a reason why they

could not go on with the work. If we

pass this resolution, and the Government

come hack at the next Session of the

House and state that the Company

would not give up their chartered rights,

then they would he carrying out the

spirit of that resolution, and would have

discharged their duty. The people of

the country would he satisfied that the

Government of the country had done

everything they could to carry out

this Western Extension, and there could

he no hlame attached to them. It has

heen argued vsry ahly that under the
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grand Confederation Scheme our fifteen

memhers in the General Parliament

would have a certain amount of influ

ence which would prevent Canada from

»vending us; if the Hon. Ex-Surveyor

General was living alongside of the line

of railway he would he the last person

to raise his voice against it. This sec

tional influence is hrought to hear, to a

great extent, hy my Hon. friend from

Charlotte, hecause he is aware that the

effect of not constructing this Western

Extension is to direct the trade of the

upper St. John to St. Stephens hy means

of its branch railway to die St. Andrews

and Woodstock line. The Hon. gentie-

man from the North Shore (Mr. McJlil-

lan) who has the finances of the country

at his fingers eud, they heing his " Po

Htical Bihle" so to speak, has set his face

against this Scheme on account of the

state of the finances, hut he did not hesi

tate to advocate the Confederation

Scheme which involved not only huild

ing this line, hut the Intercolonial Rail

way. To he cousistent he should have

set his face against that Scheme, and

told the people of toe North, there would

he desolation and woe in the land if they

carried it, hecause there were no finances

in thecountry to carry on those railroads.

It has heen said that If we huild Western

Extension we would not have a sufficient

amount of money on our Bye Roads to

keep them in repair. So far as St. John

is concerned I am not alarmed on that

account. . My opinion is that unless wc

huild W estern Extension to make our

present road pay, the enormous draft

upon our treasury to pay die interest on

the deht of the country will cause us to

have very little money upon our Bye

Roads for a long time to come. I he

lieve this Railroad will he a henefit to

the Province even if we have to sell eur

dehentures helow par to ohtain die

money to construct it, for there will he a

large amount oftraffic hetween here and

the United States, and it will also tend

very much to the settlement of the coun

try. This railroad will not he like our

present line, which is merely a road

running from a town into the woods,

hut it will connect populous towns, mad

if the connection is made with the Nova

Scotia line, it will connect with the line

of steamers running from Europe to

Halifax and will therehy tend to

increase emigration, and so increase

the population of the country. It has

heen said that hy huilding the Interco

lonial Railway we unite with a large

population ; hut ifwe compare die papu

lation of Canada with the population of

the United States we will find it is a

mere myth. If wo connect ourselves hy

railroad with the people of the -United

States it will estahlish a hond of unity

hetween us, whioh will tend to prevent

any hostile demonstration on the part of

the people living under the American

Government. If this railway is con

structed and the communication hy rail

hetween Halifax and the United States

completed it would he such an advan

tage to the Province as would place

them in a position to huild a Railway

hy the North Shore. It is said that com

panies should huild these railways, he

cause there is an enormous amount of

expense when they are huilt hy the Gov

ernment. If the Government have the

same amount of funds as a company

they can huild at as cheap a rate, that is

if they do not keep any loafers. They

have now a man at the institution—at

an enormonsly reduced salary—who

will look after it in a proper manner. I

only regret that he condescended to take

the situation at so small a salary. My

impression is that the grand highways

of the country should helong to the

people of the country, and this railroad

should helong to the people as much as

the river St. John, which is one of the

great highways of the country. If this

railroad should he a paying institution

the people should have thebenefit of it ;

then if the people derive the convenience

ofit, and it is not apaying institution, let

the people who get the henefit and con

venience pay for that convenience.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot.—The question now

hefore the House is the connection hy

railway with the United States, and on

this measure I am independent of the Go

vernment, for I represent my constituents

and an* prepared to express my opinion

independently. I« regard to this con

necting link they feel in St. John thai

this ia a road for the henefit of the North

Shore as well as for themselves. I trust

no local feelings will he hrought to hear

against this measure, which is to he a he

nefit to the Province. I should, hold ray

seat veny cheap in the Government of

the country if I only represented- certain.

localities. I am not prepared as one mem

her of the Government to sell our dehen

tures helow par, hut I am prepared to use

the credit of die country, and I would

issue our notes and' dehentures within

our own Province, tohuild the road. There

are plenty of men here to do all the work

in connection with tLe road, and I would

he quite prepared to take the responsihi

lity of issuing those notes, and put the

a. sans in operation to set those men to

work. If another hranch of the Legisla

ture thinks proper to throw it out, let

them take the responsihility, and the peo

ple should know it. I hope thit resolu

tion will pass, if it does not those who

voted fur it will not he responsihle for its

rejection.

Hon. Mr. Assun.—I must express my

opinion on these resolution.;• 1 am

gratified to find they have heen hrought

forward. At the opening of the House,

the Governor read from the throne the

Speech, for which the Government of the

country are responsihle; we all hoard them

say: "Works for the completion and

extension of the European and North

American Railway from the frontier of

Nova Scotia t , that of the United States

will he undertaken as soon as practica

hle." Now my impression was that this

was the clear, diatinet, unmistakahle enun

ciation of the policy of the Government ;

if I had thought otherwise I would not

have remained in the Government. If

there has heen any mistake or misappre

hension in regard to the policy of the Go

vernment it is high time it was removed.

It is true it his heen stated in a press,

hired I helieve, to miarepresent the Go

vernment of the country, that the Go

vernment had no policy ; hut I paid not

the slightest regard to the statements of

a mercenary press. We spoke our policy

in the Speech as plain as it could he

spoken, and this was ratified hy the

House when they adopted the Address

in answer to the Speech. We spoke of

existing Legislation : c precluding us from

immediately undertaking this work, that

is, a Company had legal rights, and we

could not diaregard those rights. My

hon. colleague said, if there were any

such ground as the want of finances, why

was it not stated ? The very reverse was

stated, the ex-Surveyor General called

upon the Government to come out and

show whether they were prevented hy the

state of the Provincial credit. I, for one,

disavowed that as a reason. I never he

lieved we were going to huild this road

out of the revenues of the Province. I

helieve it will enahle us to pay off the

deht hy the advantages which we will de

rive from it ; it is quite true our honds are

helow par, hut that Is in consequence of

apprehensions of trouhles hetween Eng

land and the United Stiles. I helieve we

could, to a great extent dispeuse wirh

English capital, in tue construction of this

road ; and do the work within ourselves,

which will he a vast henefit to thecoun

try. 1 made promises on the hustings,

and those promises I mean to fulfil. I

haveheen charged with diaregarding those

promises, hut I feel in my own consienee

that Iihave acted up to the lettcrof them.

With regard to striking out the word

forthwith, it would give colour to those

false remarks which have heen industri

ously distrihuted through the country.

We cannot do much this year ; we cannot

advertize for tenders without having

things mature. 1. In huilding our present

road, the contracts were put out too has

tily. IthhVrtthe word forth sith means

go on as soon as possihle, hut we should

not sell our honds helow par. If we suh

mitted' to anything like the present dis

count, it would ultimately lower the cha

racter of our honds in the British market.

Hon-, M-r. Gillmor —You will find in

the " speeeh-" that the Government hava

committed themselves to carrying out

Western Extension as a Government

measure. If I had any opinion, in regard

to these railways, hefore coming into the

Government, ( felt safe, tor my colleagues

when- they dealt with railwaya were the

most cautious men in the Province. I

agreed with them in the main in their cau

tion in reference to these matters. I am

not going to do away with anything in the

speech - hut has any change come over us

since we introduced and carried that Ad

dress, that we should now pass this reso

lution ? The construction of this rail

way, heing a large operation, I think we

ought to have time to consider it; if this

work could he carried on hy a Company,

I most earnestly desire it, and I am in

hopes still that something might ho done

hy a Company. After introducirg our

policy, this resolution comes in pledging

us to immediate aotion ; they should allow

the Government to exercise some little

discretion in regard to this matter. I

wish to act so as to meet the wishes of

the country and my colleagues in the Go

vernment. I do not feel that we will he

studying the interests of the country hy

adopting that resolution. There is no

great harm will he done hv a little delay

in the matter. A delegation is going

home to England, and they will then have

an opportunity of considering this suh

ject. If the resolution is passed, we can

not do much this year. I cannot he

charged with local feelings on this ques

tion. I was always nf opinion that a great

provincial railway like that should he

huilt hy the shortest route ; we have

granted a suhsidy to the line takings cir

cle to the North to accommodate the river

counties, as majorities must rule ; hut I

was surprised that St. John influence

should go for that route. I regret that

I shall have to vute against this resolu

tion, for I did not think it would have

heen introduced, as there was existing

legislation on this suhject. If there were

reasons existing at the opening of the

Session which precluded us from going'on

with the work, the same reasons in my

opinion exist now. I know the anxiety of -

some of my friends in reference to this "

work, and I know they will carry out to
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the letter everything ihe/ have promised.

I should like to meet their views as far

as I can consistently, hut I do not choose

to commit myself any further than 1 have

done in the "speech." If they pas* this

r' a.,!ution now, they cannot possihly do

anything at present, for we have to pay a

suhsidy for hranch lines ; thero heing every

prohahility that the Eistern Section to

connect wi h Nova Scotia will he huilt hy

a Company. Saint John can exert a

powerful influence, as they ought to do,

heing an important commumty, hot they

should exercise a little prudence ; nearly

all the expenditure that has heen made in

the Province, has heen made more espe

cially for the henefit of St. John ; nearly

the whole of our deht has heen incurred

hy huilding a railroad for the henefit of

St. John, and I think they should now,

under the Facility Bill, do something for

themselves. At all events the Govern

ment should exercise a little prudence for

it will not hurt the Province to wait a few

months, as they will lose nothing hy it,

hut if we commence hastily we will lose a

great deal. If that resolution was alter

ed, as was suggested hy the President of

the Council, I should have voted for it,

hut as it is, I shall have to vote against it.

Mr. Connell.—This is a question

which affects the interests of the whole

Province, as it will take a large amount of

funds to carry on the work ; therefore,

the (iovernment should he united as one

man on this suhject. The Provincial

Secretary agreed with the general policy

of the speech on this suhject ; hut, when

something practicahle is required, he takes

a different view of the matter altogether.

I do not approve of a delegation going to

England to raise the money to huild it,

for I think the money should he raised in

this Province. If this Western Extension

is huilt, it will he of immense advantage

to our farmers, and will he a great induce

ment to parties to form manufactories; it

will also he a great encouragement to

those persons who are engaged is mining

operations, as they would he henefited hy

it. The people of St. John will derive

great advantage from it, though I do not

think they deserve it, for ihey have never

taken that position in regard to it which

tl ey ought to have done, considering

the advantages they will derive from

it.

Mr. Lindsay.—I would rather see large

inducements htld out to Companies to

huild railways than to see them construct

ed hy the Government, for I helieve a

Company would do the work more eco

nomically than the Government can do it;

hut I feel anxious that something should

he done, in order that we may have com

munication hy railroad with the people of

the United States. People will avail

themselves of this road in going from

Halifax to the United States, in preference

to going hy steamer. It has heen said it

is no use to huild railroads where there is

water communication, for the travelling

will all go hy steamhoat. This is not so ;

there is a railway running from Portland

to Boston, and the fare on this road is two

dollars and a half, whereas hy steam

hoat it is hut one dollar, yet ten per

sons go 'hy railroad where one goes hy

water.

Mr. Coram.—When I voted fee the

" address" in answer to the " speech," I

voted with the full confidence that the

Government were in earnest-, that they

were determined to carry on Western Ex

tension forthwith, although they had not

pat the word in the speech ; hut it appears

a homh-shell has .fallen into the camp,

and the Government art filled with con

sternation. If they are deceiving the

people, the sooner we know it the hetter.

It has heen proved that tiiere is trouhle in

the camp, and- 1 am glad the day has ar

rived whew we will find out where the

troahU is. It has heen reported hy the

reporters of iMs House, that I have not

heen true to ray earrse i that I have heen

a traitor to my constituents, i came here

to advocate Westcn Extension to the

hest of my ahility. I came not here for

the local interests of my own party, hut I

came here pledged to swpp-.rt hoth West

ern and Eastern Extension which was ta

henefit the Province at large, and should

my friends from the North come here like

a regiment of soldiers to carry out their

promises, I would give them eredit-for

doing so, hut I do not like to see the West'

em Section of this Province flinch from

this work, therehy keeping the people in

ignorance and poverty all their lives.

After our lineis connected withthe United

States and Nova Scotia, the same locomo

tives androlling stock will answer for the

whole line. It has heen said that we

could not raise the money to huild thra

road. How did they raise money to carry

on the war in the United States ? When

the war first hroke out, it was a paradox

to the continent how they were going to

carry on' the war. It was supposed they

would follow the example of Europe, and

carry it on hy gold and silver ; hut they

eet their ingenuity to work, and the result

was l hat they rabed the means to carry

on the war hy manufacturing their mo

ney. In like manner our Government

could fetch in a Bill to issue Provincial

honds and sell them in our own Province,

and hy this means pay our lahourers on

this road. If our present Government

have not the ahility to do this, it is time

we had a Government that could so it

There was a hill for this purpose, passed

through this House, and was defeated in

the Upper House ; hat that is no reason

why we cannot get another, if pressure

enough was hrought to hear upon that

House. My hon. friend, the ex-Surveyor

General, is afraid of spending money for

this purpose, and he has heen giving ad

vice to the Government ; hut he is not so

cautious when any money is to he spent

in his own locality. He had no difficulty,

when a memher of the late Government,

in pledging the resources of the country

to huild the Intercolonial Railway. We

have now a line of Railway hetween St.

John and Shediac, which does not pay ons

per cent., hut when it is completed it will

connect 28,000 people in Nova Scotia

Whdrxsdat MoKitnfs, June 7.

M*. Fraser did not wish to take up *

great deal of t?me on this question, hut

simply to give his opinions with fegxrtt

to Railways in thi.n Province. He thought

it ahsolutely necessary that the line al

ready commenced should he carried on to

completion, so that a connection may he

had from Halifax to the United States.—

If the Intercolonial Railroad would hring*

us into connection with 2 1-2 rmlrhms of

people, the huilding of Western Extension

would hring us in contact with 20 millions.

He could not understand why Canada,

who in f862 refused to pay fire-twelfth*

of the cost of the Intercoionial, hceaose'

ho generous in 1864 as to he willing to

huild one-thirteenth, Ths hon. memher

for Northumherland (Mr. Kerr) was op

posed to this road heing carried on as a

Gosrersmertt work, yet even this session

fee was in favor of Government huilding

a Steamship to connect the Railway at

Shediac with the North Shorn. He was-

in favor of Government carrying on tries*

gretrt puhlic works : the Rnilway they hai)

was the hest huilt on the continent, while

the St. Andrews line, which wa* hoilt hy

a Company, ccd had occupied SO years in

its construction, is now in a very had state

of repair. He did not wish the Govern

ment to issue dehentures to raise rnowy

out of the Province, but he thought that

a sufficient «Km would he taken up among

ourselves.

Mr. Willistox was surprised that the

hon. memher for .St. John (Mr Cudlip)

should hring in these resolu'ions at this

late time in the session. He did not sen

why the House should take ac'rom with

regard to this road just hecause a pressure

is hrought to hear upen the St. John

memhers. They had done a good deal

for St. John during ttve present session,

and St. John was not the whole Province.

He was opposed to the Government huild

ing Railroads, and read sVocs the journals

ot 1860 a letter from Mr. iaraine, where

he says, that the road could he huilt for

£0,000 a mile, and yet it is well known

that it rost an immensely larger amount .

From this it was evident that Govern

ment should not carry on those pnhlie

works. He helieved that each part of the

country should take stock in the respec

tive roads they need ; there was plenty of

lahor to he had at a low rate, and there

was money enough, with the very gener

ous honus guaranteed hy the Government,

to carry on this or any other road. If,

however, it was lound insufficient, he

with 30,000,000 in the United States. I would he willing that a larger sum shoald

do not think after this connection is estah-l he guaranteed, hut he was not willing to

ished that yon will see only one or two I put unlimited power in the hands of the

ears hopping along after a locomotive, as

you see at the present time. If the thinly

settled country through which this line

passes enahles it to pay working expenses,

Government to carry on that or any other

work. He was in favor of Western Ex

tension, hut it should he huilt hy a Com

pany, the people showing that they have

how much more will it pay when it is con- an interest in the matter. There was

nected with the rai'roads of the United another thing, he did not think it right

States and Canada? There are mail that the people of St. John should press

I steamers from Great Britain touching at thia matter upon their representatives;

Halifax daily, and passengers will land and one memher for that County had in-

there and proceed to the United States hy ' trodoced n hill for the issue of Treasury

this Railroad, as they will prefer it to heing scrip, to he used, he supposed, for the

on the ocean. Itissaid we have no trade, huilding of Western Extension ; and he

hut if we put a stone wall around the thought that the Government should take

Province we cannot expect to get ahead. ' a decided stand, and say, we have defined

1 shall vote for this Resolution, and 1 our Railway policy in the Speech from the

hopa a majority of the House will sustain I Throne, and we cannot he swerved from

it; hut I should like to see the Govern-} it He should vote for the amendment,

roent act with judgment, economy aml {and if that were lost, against the Reso-

prudenoe in carrying oot the wishes of the lution.

people

House adjourned to meet at 9 A. M.

to-morrow.

T. P. D.

Mr. McClellar said the interests of

the County of Alhert were almost identi

cal with those of St. John, hut he did not

think that the people of St. John should he
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allowed to force ihe Oorernment to ony | held that we conM n t pay for the road

meas ure, and to lay a tax upon the whole and for Western Extension, and if we had

of Ihe other Counties io carry on this huilt the Intercolonial, we should not

work.. He wanted to have seen the In- hare got our present road completed at

tercolonial Railroad carried on, so as to cither end. With regard to the putting

hring us in connection with Cioada am)

open out our waste lands, giving a high

way from the West to the coast. There

was another point. He helieved there

was a majority in the House in favor of

a Union of the Maritime Provinces, and

the same remark would apply in Nova

Scotia, and if lliis matter were carried on,

then > ova Scotia woul I most likely carry

out an idea suggested at the Portland

Convention, that she should huild her end

on of screws to effect any purpose, he

never did such a thing with the late Go

vernment, he had not Hone so now, and

never would as Ion? as he was a memher

of the House. But, if hon. memhers

were influenced hy remarks which he

made, and argoincrta he advanced, he

could not help it. He had made his re

solution ao that it might he most unmi*-

takeattly understood, that if the Company

do not go on, the Government shall, not

of the line, irrespectiveof houndary round I on the 1st of July, hut " forthwith," that

is as soon as itoan he found praTticnhle.

He was glad' to heir this nvriing that

these resolutions had had the effect of

reviving the efforts of the Compmy in

St John, and if they can go on, he uave

it 8s his most unequivocal .opinion that it

should he huilt hy a Company if it could

he; hut if these .men cannot go nn, then

the Go.vexvrinien* ihatild. He helieved

zhaA the connection showld he made with

the Staies hefore a sod was turned on the

link with Niwa Sooth. Thit line should

he Wilt, hut the Wester* par.t should he

completed first. He thought there was

to Moncton. If this were done a large

amount would he saved to ihe country.

Then there wns yet another thing. If

this Western Extension were carried on

it would most ,,rohahly he huilt hy the

Douglas Valley. Now he would aak, why,

in constructing a main line from Halifax

to the United States, a divergence of 22

miles should he made, and the most direct

(the Shore) route should he passed hy.—

Then the difference in time and expense

in traffic was n point that should he coiv

sidered. If the line were io he huilt hy

the money of the people he did not see

why the shortest and cheapest route should , ju-t as roach monay in the country now

not he chosen. He had hoped that the as there would he in a few years hence,

Government would have adheied to the unless they happen to find a wonderfully

principle they laid down at the opening of | profitah'e gold mine. But the country

the session, hut it seemed that St. John I was just as ahle to go on with it now as

was determined to force them to a differ

ent policy. Why, when they know the

advantages to he derived from this line,

and the profits tt will pay, and when the

Government I ave granted to assist them

not in the work $10,6\K) a mile, do they

put their hinds in their pockets and

raise sufficient money to carry on the

wsrk like the people of St. Stephen have

done with regard to their hranch. He diil

not intend to go further into the question,

hut he should certainly vote for the amend

ment.

Mr. McMillan—replied to some re-

marka which had heen made with regard

to the memhers for the North heing actu

ated hy sectional feelings, and explained

that pressure was always hrought to hear

upon Government when they were en

gaged with any puhlic undertakings. He

charged upon the Government the res

ponsihility lor the failure of the Company

formed in St. John to carry out this road,

as had Confederation heen sustained they

would have heen ahle to have raited means

to have prosecuted the work. He was

aware that the Government were divided

on the propriety of going on vi'h this

road, and he was surprised that they should

allow any outside pressure to force them

to suhmit to such resolutions, involving

the expenditure of so much of the puhlic

monies. He heard that some screws had

heen hrought to hear upon some of the

memhers of the Government since last

night. Yesterday they spoke against tl.at

work, and to-day, if the screws hare heen

put on right, they will vote for the reso

lutions. At any rate, whether they have

a majority or aot, he should .vote for the

amendment.

Mr. Cudlip said the debate had resolv

ed itself into an opposition to Western

Extenaion, and was not hased upon the

resolutions hefore the House. With re

gard to the Intercolonial road, he heliev

ed that if it had heen huilt it would have

heen at the expense of every portion of

the Province, save that small part through

which it had passed, and would he for

the especial henefit of Nova Scotia at the

one cad and Canada at the ether. He

they would he hy and hy. Very little

money wou'd ha wanted this year and he

thought all the money that would he re

quired to hn spent ahroad wn • e I 'I h'fie

rails, and if five miles were gone "ri «it i ,in I

graded, the money would come, and the

road woul.I he a fixed fact.

The House then divided when there ap-

p"arei1 for Amendment. Teas. 8 ; Nays,

30. For Resolution, Yeas, 25 ; Nays, 13.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Wilmot tha

House went in'o Committee of the Whole

on a hill to provide for the prompt pay.

ment of all demands upon the Provincial

Treasury, and for the issue of Treasury

Notes.

Mr. Scovil in the Chair. i

Hon. Mr. WclmOt explained that this

was the Treasury Note Bill which had

heen thoroughly discussed hefore the

House, hut it had heen thrown out of the

Upper House hecause there was no pro

vision for thcir immediate redemption.

This had now heen provided for in the

pre lent BilL The resolution to carry on

the werk of Western Extension had now

passed the House hy a large majority,

and it was necessary to raise money hy

some means or other. He hoped this

would prove successful, for the purpose

of huilding the roads, and also in time to

remove our liahilities from England to

this country.

There was considerahle discussion upon

the new provision, the nature of the re

marks heing the same as when under dis

cussion hefore.

The Bill was then read section hy sec

tion, and passed.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Anglin, the

House went into Committee of the Whole

on a Bill to provide for the Registration

of Mottgages and Conveyances in the

City and County of St. John.

Mr. Hathhwat in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. Anglin explained the nature

of the Bill, hut ohjections were raised to

its provisions, and on motion of Mr.

Frasr.r, it was postponed three months.

Mr. Gilnrrt hrought in a resolution

that a committee he appointed to super

intend the reporting and puhlishing of

Dehates for the ensuing session. He

was pleased to state the work of report^

ing had heen very satisfactory this ses-

sion, and ho hoped the committee would .

again he appointed.

Hon. Mr. Anglin.— Should oppose

any such resolution. He was sure the

work was done in anything hut a satis

factory manner; the Dehates were nei

ther aslong nor as thorough as they were

led to expect they would uc.

Sir. L. P. Deshhisay rend two extracts

from the puhlished dehates to show that

the reporters had miarepresented him

and made him talk perfect nonsense;

and he was sure so much money should

not he expended for this purpose.

Hon. Mr. Hathewav.— Should sup

port the resolution.: he had nothing to

say against the resetters or the manner

in which the.y had done their duty, hut

he thought they ought to he puhlished

in Fredericton.

Hop. Mr ivJtV supported the resolu

tion , and said he hejiere*! the reporters

did their duty. He Aid not know how

they did as well, whou. at is known that

reven on the fioors ofthe House the mem

hers frequently can hardly hoar what is

heing said.

Mr. Caie, Mr.ConneJL Mr. McClellan,

Mr. Cudlip, and others supported the

resolution, ami said the wonder was the

reporter did s, well. The lahor per

formed had heen wore .than ever hefore

in the longest sessioni; and to get ths

work as forward as it is, they had to

work hoth day and night.

The resolution was agreed to, and Mr.

Mr. Cudlip, and Mr. Eraser were ap

pointed the Committee.

On the resolution which had heen re

ported on in coivmitfoe with a,"i?nrd Ut

the appointment i, I I . : i •stoJi.i^onu

heing lijd hefoiv to i i <•,

Mr. Lindsay said -* ;reat numher of

hon. memhers in treating of ( 'mi federa

tion in committee took a groat deal of

trouhle to show their loyalty ; and yet

we heard it said, and hon. memhers even

here say, that if Confederation had heen

sustained, the minority would have re

helled. The late Government had not

the opportunity to make offers of office

that those opposed to the scheme had ;

for it was not to he expected that men

would give uptheirofneesjuston purpose

that others should get them. The Wree-

iunn, last March, puhlished a statement

of the poll in which the returns for Carle-

ton were incorrect; and these weree

puhlished and re-puhlished without cor

rection. Then it has heen said tluit

'.here were " tricksters,*' ''schemers," and

" conspirators," on the floors of this

House. I think suoh terms more applica

hle to thoss opposed to the Scheme than

those in favor of it. Tha Antia in Cana.

da hold the same views that they do here,

each said that the other Province would

get the hest of Lhei hargain. One hon.

memher anid it was certain that the Inter

colonial, if huilt, would go hy the North

Shore, hut Mr, Simpaon in Canada makes

a calculation founded on the route hy the

valley of the St. John ; another says it

would go hy the central route, and the

Hon. Mr. Dorioo says it would go within

fifteen miles of the American houndary.

On the question of defence the Antis in

Canada said that they wou'd have to pay

five times the amount they had heen pay

ing, and the same thing was said here. It

is evident from this, and many other

things, that they oonsider that New

Brunswick was to get the hest of the har.

gain. The Hon. Provincial Secretary,

among other things, talked ahout quack
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medicine- I do not know where he- got. Offices, who have some stake in this our instead of depriving us of the privilege!

his idea unles, it was fro:n an old quack ; heloved Country, who could not pick up of self-government, is the only prasticahle

medicine maker hy the name of Jacoh | their all in a few days and remove f.r- and reliahle guarantee for its continuance.

Hailev who used to live down hia way t ever to Vermont. Rempmhrr, that Fish- VVe are too small to he warranted in the

hope of heing ahle to hold it always on

the strength of our own resources ; and

England, if not too weak, is certainly too

prudent and too cautious to risk her last

shilling and her last man in a country

pledged your young' men to fight Cana- where, instead of a population of four

da's Matties ; they have pledged our Me- millions, she will hate scarce one-tenth of

ttnuc to huild Canada's Canals, and all that numher to help her against the united

this for the sake of Office ! Then cast power of a whole Continent. To deny,

your votes this day for Haiheway, Alien, therefore, the ohvious advantage of Cons

Seedham, and Fraser. They havepledg- federation, you must first provethat union

ed themselves to oppose this douhly ac- is not strength—that England under the

cursed Confederation, this l.sing, swind- Heptarchy, and France under the feudal

ling, SahLath-h-reaking Scheme; they chiefs and harons, were greater, and hap.

have pledged themselves to maintain our pier and stronger than they now nre as the

present tights and Freedom, our Reve- two greatest nations of the world." And

nues, and our young men. We are now he further adds : "After the moat mtture

happy and contented, let us remain so. consideration, and all the arguments I

Then heware of those who would drive have heard on hoth sides, these are ray

you into annexation with so corrupt a Co- inmost convictions on iha necessity and

lony as Canada. Again, I ask you to save the merits of a measure which alone,

your Country.hy thisday votingforllathe- under Providence, can secure to us social

way, Allen, Needham, and Fraser. order and peaoe, and rational liherty and

1 am,. Fellow Countrvmen, all the hlessings we no* enjoy under the

"ONE OF YOURSELVES." mildest Government and the hallowed in-

It was said here that New Brunswick stitutions of the freest and happiest conn-

was to get the worst of it hy going into »7 an "i•»'"•' lhe ?oman <'a<ho''o

Confederation, hut this idea was also Kin;P of Newfoundland, in a letter,

given in Canada with regard to that speaking of some of the advantages that

country hy those opposed to the measure, would arise from the carrying out of this

Mr. Dorion declares that the arrange- scheme, says: ,'I eoplc were in the hahit

.nent of 80 cents per head would relieve of sa3ln8 that education of a high class

New Brunswick from the necessity of di- was useless in this country, as the field

, ..,, , »l, ,, »», . », irect taxation- The capitalized value of was too limited. I repudiated that dee

woman.andehOd andcaled outaman of $63,000 for ten years is altogether. Newfoundlander, were not

hy name who wuuld nave to ?aT •"s""'. iahou, $3.56,000, which gives an interest confined to this i.land-the.Brmsh Empire

moos ta* ; hut everyhody knows who a££ - • * d the States were open to them.

know anything, that it is not_so. But ^^^ gald tBe concessions were Whereever the English language was

all made one way, and that was in favor

of the Lower Provinces. No concessions

to Canada East or West, hut all in fador

of the Lower Provinces.

.Mr. Lindsay here went into a state-

end then he went on to speak of '' sooth- er, Dow, and Street, have pledged thom-

inc syrup " and while he spoke he looked . selves to throw you m'othe clutches of dis-

so smiling and self satisfied that I thought | honest Canada; they hove pledged thera-

he must just have found it. It was rumor- selves to see you Taxed, fearfully Faxed,

ed hefore the Government was formed without recciving any return. I hey have

that that gentleman was anxiously looking

for this " soothing syrup" in the shape.of

office. Remarks have heen made deroga

tory to the characterof Mr. I illey. although

he has hten characterised in Canada as

om of the most leading statesman of Brit

ish North America. The Hon. President

of the Council said he wished that tome

of the delegates had heen oirthe floors so

that he could reply to them, hut it seems

there was a time when that gentleman

had an opportunity to reply to Mr. Tilley

in St. John, hut he refused, as did also

the hon. memher for St. John, (Ma. Ang-

lin). And I rememher ahout that lime

seeing a few lines in the True Humorist on

the suhject, which I think ran something

like :

•' Och the devil a hearin they gave him a*

nil,

But slowed their good sense wid a shout

and a hawl ;

We wir thinking it time thai siah- fallows-

as hi. ''

Gave place to sich min as our,ora'.or .,

i he hon. memher for Y rk lMr. Npl,+-

haif.) at the elections i0. d the people that

they would all he texsd $3 a head, man,

w

But

they got this up aa their cry " Taxation,"

" Taxation !" 1 saw a handhill that was

got up and circulated hy the friends ofthe

hon. memhers for York, and' it ran thus :

OUR COUNTRY AXD FREEDOM !

You are call-id upon to-day to select ment of our finances under Confederation,

which has already appeared in the

speeches of Mesars. McMillan and Con-

nell.

With regard to the to the tariff heing

four men to represent your interests and

wishes in the General Assemhly of this

Province. I would now ask you serious

ly, do you wish to have a direct Tax plac

ed on every Horse, Cow, Ox, Sheep,

Plough, Harrow, Fork, Roke, Hoe, and

other articles in and around your farms ?

Do you wish to hecome the siaves of Ca

nada ? Do wish to pay Forty-Five Mil

lions 6f Money for Canada Canals ? Do

you wish to pay for a Railroad to- run hy

the North Shore f Do you whh_that yoar

spoken, there was an opening for an edu

cated Newfoundlander. But independent

of that, the Confederation of the Pro-

vincea would open up a home market for

education and talent—a market increasing

every year, and of which, at present, we

can form no conception. The har, for

example, would he open to all ; the Cen

tral Legislature would open up a great

field for poliioal ahility; the highest

raised'to^TMhaTofCanadaTrnartatem'erft officfa of tne law and thre Government

that had heen put forth, I find that Mr. wou,ld he ol'en to Newfoundlanders as

Gait in his speech at Sherhrooke puts it w?i1 " Canadians or Nova Scolians ; and

in a different light. He says : " In the 1 hoPce l,hat thfy would he 'ound Perfectly

case of the Lower Provinces the average qualified hy education .to take thcir places

tariff is ahout 12 1-2 |.er cent, and where "dehy s,de hy theJr fe!low oonfWernte.,

they now collect duties to ahout 2 1-2 and J??P*e for *• Pa"« Confederation

million dollars, under a higher tariff like would no!d out to ihe,m on terms of V"'

tounrmen ahould he sent to Cnnadu as ,hat of Canada, at least three million dol- feot equality. I could go on and refer

soldiers to fight their hattles t Do you | iars would he raised. Therefore to make *o the opimont of Earl Derhy, Earl

wish Canada Oats, Beef, Pork, Butter, adequate provision for all the wants of Granville, and other emmen British

. . .,• . * l_i# . ^^ . r .1 .-'_. .* . stRtaimpn nn thin niiPittmn. hut I no not 

Dow. And what will you get in return ? lhe sountry." I, iherlwo Canadas were well prepared

Mr. Fisher at Governor of one of the This is sufficient to show that it was for Confederation, hut the Maritime Pro-

Lower Provinces, Mr. Street as a Judge, not contemplated to raise our tariff to an "nces were not' and unt." they *er8'-the

and Dr. Dow to some other Fat Office,

Tnis, my friends, is all the return you

can possihly expect

equality with that of Canada. Ths question of defence could not he fully

scheme has heen cried down and ridiculed determined upon.

hy those who are opposed to it ; hut, still,
" In New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

"Are we in New Brnnswick tot a happy m'en ofthe highest position and attainments which were !h? most important, and

and contented people? If so, why run I have regarded it favorahlr. The Arch- ,*h'ch s*.uarded,the.m'' there was a_strong

the risk of heing hrought to poverty and hUhop of Halifax says : "If Responsihle Vd ««"• ?a& ln 'av?r of. ™d"a-

•■' ' Government, which the great and good tjon. It might now the hoP^ *e"'o*e:

men of this country won for us, he a pre- that the opposition to the scheme would

cious heirloom in the liliputian sca'e in . soon he removed,

which we now find it, instead of harter- "He had not the slightest

ing it away hy Confederation, as you say

ruin, merely to gratify the amhition of

some half a dozen politicians.

-Fellow Countrymen, look to it this day

that you do not sell your hirth-tight for a

Mess of Pottage. Do not allow your per

sonal friendship for Fisher, Dow, or

Street, to mislead you in giving either of

them a vote, hut vote for the men who

i..ts your interests at heart, who are not curB ,or UUr«:i>ca su., muse w.n. «ci» , . • . , .- , , ,r- .

expecting, and who do not wish any Fat come after ot. Confederation, therefore, ^e« sa»«• *i tf™ tlP ths S00* ""i*s

douht hnt

what made New Brunswick and Nova
we shall, in my opinion,"add"to°itoVTu^e Sootia hang hack was partly hecause they

and value, and ennohle and enrich it, and bought they would he swamped hy the

make it houndlessly grander and more .e- -renter Provinces of Canada, hut atJl

cure for ourselves 'and_ those who are to -ore, hecaw,Jty"^™*™^
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which they are accustomed to get from

England and they feared they would he

thrown on their own resources. But he

hegged to tell them, and in doing so, he

knew he expressed the feelings of the

House, that these Provinces were very

much mistaken if they thought hy hold

ing hack from the Confederation they

would receive from England the same

support in men and supplies as hefore.

(Hear, hear.) He would tell them plain

ly that there never would he a Minister in

this country strong enough to induce the

House of Commons to vote supplies for

their special purposes, and the sooner

they give tip any such idea the hetter-

He was convinced that the time was at

hand when the proposed Confederation

would he accomplished, and then the de

fence of Canada would soon he under

taken."

Mr. Cardwell followed. After pro

nouncing Mr. A's speech an ahle one, and

declaring that it had left little to he said

on the suhject he remarked :

" I trust that the day is not far distant,

when in spite of momentary discourage

ments this great Scheme of Federation

shall he carried into effect, and when a

country, greater than many of the coun

tries of Europe shall he estahlished in

British North America— a country not des

tined to he great, and powerful for its own

defence, and security alone, hut for the

support of Great Britain, in those times of

adversity, when the alliance of so great a

State will he of infinite advantage to

her."

And then under Confederation what

a country we should have heen. Why,

Mr. Speaker, look at the map of the

Continent of America, and mark the island

of Newfoundland, equal in extent to the

kingdom of Portugal—cross the Straits

to the main-land, and you touch the hos

pitahle shores oi Nova Scotia, a country

larger than Greece; then, sir, take New

Brunswick, equal in extent to Denmark

and Switzerland comhined; pass up the

St. Lawrence to Lower Canada, a country

larger than France; pass along to Upper

Cunada, twenty thousand square miles

larger than Great Britain and Ireland put

tigether ; cross the Continent to the Pa

cific, to British Columhia, the land oi

gold, and you find a country equal in ex-

teut to the Austrian Empire, nut Io speak

of the vast Indian Territories that lie he

tween, equal in extent to the Russian

Empire. Now, with regard to these reso

lutions, I am opposed to them, hecause

ihey contemplate the sending of delegates

home to England. What need is-there

of this? and what can they accomplish hy

going there more than they could hy de

spatches? The Imperial Government and

the English people know as much ahout

the result of the elections as they can toll

them l and as to our loyalty, it was never

hefore douhted. But, perhapa, now since

they say :l Confederation had heen carried

that hlood would have heen shed, they

think it necessary to go home to clear

this matter up. But why, if the Govern

ment want to send a delegation home, do

they not lake the responsihility ? In 1861

the hon. Attorney General was very anx

ious the then Government should not

shirk responsihility in the matter of emi

gration, but now, as a memher of this

^ Government, he is quite willing to put it

off on the House to lead the way for the

appointment of the delegates. I do not

think they are needed, nor that the slate

of the finances will warrant the expense

attendant upon such a delegation. I had

intended to have gone much more fully

into the question, hut hon. memhers seem

to he etired cf hearing anything on tha

suhject, and I shall therefore close. I

am opposed to the Resolution*.

Mr. Gilhhrt oflered ine following Re

solution, which, however. wss oppos-d,

and on motion was postponeu thiee

months :'

Whereas, The militia interest of this

Province is annually increasing in it-

wants and requirements, it is desirahle

that the representatives of the people

shall have a proper supervision of the

same.

Be it therefore Resolved, That a stand

ing Committee, to continue dining ihe

next Session of the Legislature, ot not

less than five nor more than eleven mem

hers of this House, he appointed to lake

into consideration and inves igae all

matters connected with the militia service

of this Province, its interest nnd expendi

ture, with full power to hring hefore them

persons and papers.

House adjourned till to-morrow at 9

o'clock. J. M.

Thursday, June 8.

Mr. KERR moved that the following re

solutions he adopted hy the House:

liesolced, As the opinion of this House,

that it is desirahle that the Provincial

Government should ohtain from Mesars.

Baring Brothers & Co., as vouchers for

payment of interest all the coupons of the

Provincial Dehentures taken up hy them,

as the Financial Agents of the Province

with the view of having the same cancelled

and destroyed.

And further Resolved, As the opimon

of this House, that the Government should

direct the Provincial Treasurer to tnke up

all coupons on Sterling Dehentures, pay

ahle in London, that may he presented io

him at the current hank selling tatc of

Exchange, for Bills having the same num

her of days to run, in order that the remit

tances to meet the payment of interest on

Provincial Dehentures payahle in London,

may he reduced as much as possihle.

Hon. Mr. SmItH said the latter part of

this resolution required that the Treasu

rer should pay the interest in this country^

on Dehentures payahle in London. This

would have a prejudicial effect upon our

own Dehentures issued in this Province,

for it would hring those Dehentures float-

ing in England into competition with De

hentures issued here; parties in this Pro

vince would prefer getting their Dehen

tures in England, where they could get

them at a discount if there were equal

facilities for receiving the interest upon

them, as there would he upon our own

Provincial Dehentures. He would rather

give par value for Dehentures here, than

huy them in England at eight per cent dis

count if he had to send to England twice

a year to draw the interest.

Mr. E.ERR said he differed from the

views expressed hy the Hon. President of

the Council, for he thought no individual

would pay par value for Dehentures in

this country when he could send to Eng

land and get them at eight per cent dis

count. The ohject of the Bill was to re

duce the amount that we were required to

remit to England to pay the interest on our

honds. It would not he a very large

amount that would he required for this

purpose, prohahly the amount would not

exceed $oOO per annum for some years.

He had found no difficulty in sending

those coupons to England ; hut it would

afford a great convenience to females and

persons not accustomed to these matters

to have the interest paid in this Province.

Ader some further dehate, the second

resolution was withdrawn.

Tne House in Committee agreed to a

Bill to authorize the exchange of certain

puhlic lands in the city of Fredericton.

The report of the Contingent Committee

concerning the expenses of the House

during the Session, was then passed.

At six o'clock, p. m.. His Excellency

summoned the House to the Legislative

Council Chamher; he then assented iu

' he Bills passed during i he Sessi ,n, and

delivered to the Legislature the fol

lowing %

SPEECH.

Mr. President and lion. Gentlemen of the

Legislative Council.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Mouse

of Assemhly.

The state ot the puhlic husiness enahles

me to relieve you from further attendance

to your legislative dutte3, the prolongation

oi which at the present season roust, I

fear, have pressed upon many of you with

considerahle hardship.

The restoration of peace in the United

States has, no douht, heen wiinessed hy

you with unmingled pleasure, and that

the neighhoring Repuhlic may long re

main undisturhed hy any renewal Of civil

strife, and may speedily recover from the

effects of the late contest, is, I rid sure.

your earnest hope, as it is mine-

It is with much satisfaction that 1 have

given my nssent to the Bill relating to the

Militia. I recognize i;i its provisions an

evidence ot the loyalty hy which this Pro

vince has ever heen distinguished, and I

douht not that ihe liahilities it imposes

will he cheerfully and readily discharged

hy those on whom they fall. The assidu

ity with which you have atter.ded to your

legislative duties demand my commenda

tion.

The numerous measures which you hav*

passed, if not generally of a class to excite

deep and general puhlic interest, ares

vet, in many cuses, of eminent practical

utility and advantage.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House

of Assemhly :

I thank you for the readiness with which

you have provided for the exigencies of

the puhlic service. The supplies voted hy

you will he expended with a strict regard

to economy. I shall not fail to transmit

to Her Majesty's Government the resolu

tions which you have adopted with refer

ence to the proposed Federal Union of

the British North American Provinces.

Mr. President and Honorahle Gentlemen of

the Legislative Council : '

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House

of Assemhly : . •

You are now ahout to return to your

respective Counties, there to resume your

ordinary avocations—different indeed i:i

character, hut not less honorahle ot im

portant than those from which you have

heen discharged.

It is on the spirit in which the institu

tions of a state are administered, as much

as on their letter, that its well heing de

pends ; and so long as licence and turhu

lence are feared hy the people, and law

and order clear to them, so long as those

who will exercise the power entrusted to

them with moderation and equity, so long

as good faith and fair dealing are the

hasis of our puhlio transactions, we need

not fear that any serious check will, im

pede that social and material progress

which this Province may, with the hless

ing of the Almighty, reasonahly anti

cipate, »
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Division of the Parish of Portland, , . . . 97

Delegations, 06

Disputed^Claims 90, 1Q1

Election of Speaker, 1

Expenses of the Legislature, 18

Extension of King Street, Carleton, . .. 93

Election of Richard Hutchison, . . . . 38, 51

Fencing Intervale Lands, 17

Free Grants, 31

Financial Statement, . . . . - - . . 33

Ferrying of Mails, . . 34

Fisheries, .. .. 35,

Fraud in the sale of Coal, ,. . . • • 36

Freighting Company, 95

Grant to St. Andrews and Canada R. R, Com

pany, . . .. 21

Great Roads and Bridges, 22

Geological Survey, 42

Granting of Supply 64, 70

Grand Manan Deer 22, 26

Hire of Coaches, -„. ., .. .. 3

Highways, . . . , . . . , ,, 26

Inter-colonial Union, .. .. . . .. 109,147

Law Practice Cheapened and Simplified, . , 44, 72

MaritimeUnion, 31, 87, 89

Militia, '., 67

MilitiaBill, ~ .. .. 78,82

Marriage Bill, 95

Mx. Lindsay on"Confederation, .. .. 147

Naturalization of Aliens, 28

Opening Speech, 1

Puhlic Lands 20

Paying Newspaper Reporters, .... 20

Preservation of Deer,' .. 22,26

PreshyterianChurch Lands, - 29

Paymentof Grand Jurors .. ... 35

Printing Militia Bill , . 37

Paob.

Petition against return of Richard Hutchison, 38, 51

Practice of the Law . . - • • • • 44, 72

Protection of Moose, "

Payment of Dehentures, 88

Payment ofDisputed Claims, - 9°. *J1

People's Freighting Company, 95

Prompt payment of demands on the Treasury, 147

Report of Contingent Committee, ,. .. 3,14

Reply to Speech, . • —. 6, 11, 14

Retrenchment, . 20, 56

Removal of Supervisor Kelly J .... 35

Railway Survey, 37, 42, 44

Reliefof Insolvent Dehtors, 48

Returns in Civil Suits 66

Ryder to Militia Bill - • • 84

Reformatory School? . . - - 85, 94

Registrars of Deeds, t mm

Running of Trains, .. - -• — •7,189

Repeal of Agricultural Act 99,104

Reduction or Salary of Auditor General, .. 102

Repeal of the Post Office Act, .. • .. 105

Registration of Mortgages and Conveyances, 147

Reporting and Puhlishing Dehates, .. .. 147

Resolution relating to Public Lands, ... .. 20

" " Retrenchment,.. .. 20,56
•' " Railway Land Grant, .. 21

Death Hon. J. A. Street, 30
" «i Union of Maritime Pro

vinces, .. . 31,87,89

" " Fisheries, .. .. 35

" » Railway Survey, . 42

" ,«* Geological Survey .. 42
' •« v Unforseen Expenses, .. 42

h Coles' Island Bridge .. 43

" '* Delegations, .. .. 56

" " CivU suits Returns, ..

s' Militia, .. .. .. 67

" «• Registrars of Deeds, . 92

'f " Soldiers of 104th Regi

ment, .... 93

" " Inter-colonial Unien,' .. 109
•i »' Western Extension, .. 140

" " Militia Supervision, .. 149

" Provincial Dehentures, 149

Simultaneous Elections 23

St. Croix Bridge Co 25

Sorting Boom on the Nashwaak, . . . . 29

St. Andrews and Canada R. R. Grant,. ... 21

Steamer on the North Shore, . . . . 37, 57

St. Stephen Branch Railway, 74

Shiretown of King's County, . . . . . 100

Soldiers of the 104th Regiment, . . .... 93

Treasury Notes .. • 58,'147

Trials hefore Justices of the Peace 76, 97

Union of Maritime Province 31 , 87 , 89

United States Revenue Cutter, .. ... 51

Union of Colonies, 57,109

Unforeseen Expenses

Vacant Crown Lands, .. , .. .. 1"

Woodstock Bank. 57

Western Extension, ... 140
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On page 8, column , 11 lines from hottom, for " 30 cents" read " 80."

10,

19,

19,

19,

3J,

5,

64,

1, 24 lines from top, foi " 62" read " 22.'

3, 26 lines from the top, for " the upaet price hy 25 per cent," read " more than 25 per cent ahove the upaet price."

3, 3» lines from the top, for " £130,000" read " £160,000."

3, 40 lines from the top, for " £11000" read " £90,000 to £100,000."

3, 11 lines from the hottom, for " 40" read •' 30."

1, 13 lines from the top, for " £400, £500" read " 400, 600."

3, 24 lines from the hottom, for " $6,700" read •• $600 or $700."

147, in the dehate on Puhlishing and Reporting, the following was omitted :—

Mr. McMillan said—some time ago the official reporter represented that I had said that the late Government in

tended to pay for the survey of theWestern Extension Railway in addition to the suhsidy. This was reported, I presume,

in a mistake . I did not say so, nor was it the intention of the late Government to survey the line at the expense of the Gov

ernment, in addition to the suhsidy granted hy law. The surveying would he a matter of negotiation hetween the

Company and the GovemmetSt.
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